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STERN-SHORE WHI&
YO)L. V. N°. 4.

JEPS ADVOCATE.
» EASTON, 9ID. TUESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 2, 183

rainrcD AMD 
BVERY TUESDAY MOUNING, BY

ED \YJIRD MlfLliIKHY,
rvBi.i*HEB or THE LAW* OB THE union.

THE TERMS
Are Two DOLLAB* and Fim CEHT» pes 

Annum payable half yearly in advance. AD- 
.vBBTitajiEMTtare interted three time* fcr OHB 
DOM**K; and continued weekly for TWEKTT 
UVB CEiwt per tquare.

The Eastern Shore Jockey Club 
RACES %

W ILL commence on Wednesday Ihe 24lh 
of October next, and continue three

First day.—A coil's purse for200 dollars, 9 
miles and repeat, free for any three or four 
years old colt, foaled and raised in the State 
of Maryland, DeUwase.or ibe Eastern Shore 
of Virginia.

Second day. Four miles and repeat, for a 
nurse of 300 dollars, free for any horse mare 
or gelding, foaled and raised as above staled.

Third day.—Handy Cap purse mile heats 
for 100 dollars, free as above} best three in
five.

The above days for running are permanent 
ly fixed for Ihe fall racing. The amount of 
the purses and apportionment of the money, 
was made at a thin meeting of the Club yes 
terday, and founded on the present prospect  
when tbe returns are made from tbe different 
counties, tbe purses will roost probably be 
enlarged and the apportionment (or tbe diffe 
reift days altered al the next meeting of tbe 
Club. A. GRAHAM. Secretary.

Easton, sept 95,1832. sept 25

MR. flEJYTOJV'S F/CTOKF,
CLAY, WEBSTER, fcc. Ite. Ite. 

<» (Concluded) 
Connected with the creation of this new 

debt was thefilublishment of several new 
branches, and the promise of many more   
Instead of remaining stationary, and awaiting 
Ihe action of Congress, the Bank, shewed it 
self determined to spread and extend its bu 
siness. not only in debts, but in new branches. 
Nashville, Natehet, St. Louis, were favored 
wilh branches at the eleventh hour. New 
York had the same favor done her, and at on* 
of these   the branch at U lien,  the Senate- 
could judge of the NECESSITY of the general 
government which occasioned it to be estab 
lished, ̂ sid which necessity, in the opinion of 
Ihe Supreme Court, is sufficient to overturn 
tjlf^laws and Constitution of the State   the 
Senate could judge of this necessity from the 

(hut 25 dollars is rather a large depositt 
ir

THE members of the Eastern Shore Joc 
key Club, are requested to meet at (be Easton 
Hotel, in Easton, on Tuesday the 3d day of Oc 
tober next, at 3 o'clock, P. M. It i»;desirable 
that each member pay the amount of his sub 
scription to Samuel T. Kennard, Esq. the 
Treasurer, as it is necessary to hare tie funds 
in hand, previous to the day of racing.

Those gentlemen who have procured sub 
scribers in tbe different counties will please 
forward them to Ihe Secretary by the 3d of 
October to be laid before the Club on that day. 

**. A, GRAHAM. Sec'ry.
Easton, Sef t 25

LOOK HERE. -
THE season has again arrived when those 

person* Indebted for Officer's Fees have 
promised payment of the tame, but finding 
very little exertioni on their part made to 

r.1. w'tlk tlmia. naomisfsi I «ia ind«*o4 
i of then

comply with theuv«Boi 
notice them, through^ the me

ayment*
be under Ihe

papers, that unless punc
made, and that speewy, I
disagreeable necefcity of collecting by execu:.
tioo, especially of thote pertoni who hare

ere to tbe credit of the U. S. Treasurer, and 
that at the last returns the federal deposit was 
precisely 2 dollars 50 cents. This extension 
ofbranrhes, and increase of debt at the ap 
proaching termination of the charter, was ev 
idence of the determination of Ihe Bank to be 
re-chartered at all hazards. It was-done to 
create an interest to carry her through in 
spile of the will of the people, numerous 
promises for new branches, is another trick ol 
the same kind. Tfiirty new branches are said 
to be in contemplation, and about three hun 
dred villages have been induced each lo be 
lieve that itself was jhe favored spot of loca 
tion; but always upon the condition well un 
derstood, that Jackson should not be re-elect 
ed and that they should elect a representative 
to vole for tbe re-charter.

Mr. B. having shewn when, and why this 
western debt was created, examined next in 
to Ihe alledged necessity for its prompt and 
rigorous collection if the charter was not re 
newed; he denied the existence of any such' 
necessity in point of law. He affirmed, thai 
tbe Bank could take as much time as she 
pleased lo collect her debts, and could be just 
as gentle wilh her debtors as she cbose. All 
that she had to do was to convert a few of hei 
directors into trustees, as the old Bank of the 
United States had done, the affairs of which 
were wound up so gently, that the country did 
not know when it ended. Mr. B. appealed to 
what would be admitted to be Bank authority 
on this point, it was the opinion of Ibe Sena 
tor from Kentucky, (Mr. Clay,) not in his 
speech against renewing Ihe Bank charter in 
1811, but in his rsjport of that year against al 
lowing-it time to wind up its affairs. The 
Bank then asked time lo wind up its affairs; a 
cry was raised that the country would be ru 
ined if time was not allowed; but the Senator 
from Kentucky then answered that cry by re 
ferring Ihe Bank to its common law to etjpti- 
tute trustees to wind up it* affairs. The Con 
gress acted upon the suggestion, by refusing 
the time. The Bank acted upon the sugges 
tion by appointing trustees.Jtfee debtor* hush- 
,«d their cries, and Ib/ypublic never heard of 
|be subject afterwards. The pretext of an 
unreOewed charMr, is not necessary to stimu 
late tbe Bank to tbe pressure of western

's. Look at Cincinnati! what but -

April 1819, had it not been for HPWe<**j*Bnk of England with still more offensive en 
wijUon* of public deposits, and Ihe MIsancMelMieU than the President has used. Mr. B. 
arrival of wagons loaded with specie'from the*) read, and commented upon several pas 
Kentucky and Ohio. sages of a speerh of Sir William Pulteny, in'

the British House ofyCemmont^ against^ re-Mr. Benlon defended the old Bank in Ken 
tucky, Ohio and Tennessee, from tbe asper 
sions which had been cast upon them. They 
had aided the government when the Northern 
Banker* who new scoff at them, refused to 
advance a dollar. They had advanced the 
money which enabled Ihe warriors of Ihe wett 
lo go forth to battle. They had crippled 
themselves to aid their government. After 
Ihe war they resumed specie payments, which 
had been suspended wilh Ihe consent of the 
Legislature to enable them to extend all their 
means in aid of the national struggle. This 
resumption wat made practicable by Ihe 
Treasury deposits in the Stale institutions. 
They were withdrawn to give capital to the 
branches of Ihe great monopoly, when first ex 
tended lo the wcit. These branches, then, 
produced again the drainingof Ihe local banks 
which they had voluntarily suffered for tl.e 
sake of government during' the war. They 
had sacrifiwd their interests and credit to sus 
tain the credit of the national Treasury and 
tbe Treasury surrendered (hem, as a sacrifice 
to Ihe natioi.al Bank. They stopped payment 
under Ihe pressure and extortion of the mnr 
establishments, introduced again*! the content 
of the people and Legislatures of the western 
stales. The paper of the western Bank* de 
preciated the slock of the State* and oftndi- 
vidual stockholders Was sacrificed tbe e$uj»v fear and terror.

campt despot.

ed, was established to prevent such a calami 
ty- The bank of Ihe U. StfJJH wa* thu* ee- 
tablisbed on the ruins of theba L J *^
eignen and non residents were rattened o*' 
their spoils. They were stripped oftheir MM*
-.1^ .^ __ _ :?__ . i. _ *-i » . » r^*t_ V_llcie to pamper Ihe imperial b&nk. They foU 
victims to their ' ' "' " "" 
lisbment of the 
unjust and unkind

r patriotism, and to
! United States Bank; andi

to
fate which their patriotism and the establish 
ment of (lie federal bunk brought upon Ihca*./

Clay and Webster, bad rebuked the Pi 
dent lor his allusion lo Ihe manner in w 
Ihe bank charter bad been pushed throu'i 
Congress, pending an unfinished investitMtil 
reluctantly conceded. Mr. B.'tiemanaed

try was filled wilh a spurious currency, by the . _,. . _ _ r __..._. _.  . 
course of an institution which, it was pretend- Tupted by the Bank; by whom he doubtless

newing the charter of the Bank of-Englund, 
in which the term monopoly was repeatedly 

jplied to that Bank, aatHrtber terms to dis- 
lay its dangerous and odieus character. In 

one of the passages the whig Baronet Mid: > 
 life Bank had been snpperJetl, and it still sup 
ported, by the f&AR and TERROR which, 
by the means of its MONOPOLY, it has had 
the power lo intpir*.' In another he said;  
I consider Ihe power given by tbe MONOPQ 
LY lobe of the nature of all other DESPOT 
IC POWER which CORRUPT the DES 
POT as much as it CO IIKU P TS the SLAVS!' 
In a third passage he said Whatever lan 
guage Ihe jjrivate bankers may feel I Hem- 
selves BOUND TO HOLD, he could not be 
lieve they had any satisfaction in remaining 
subject to a power which might DESTROY 
them at any moment. In a fuurth: "No man 
in France was heard to complain of the Bis- 
TILE while it existed; yet when it fell, it came 
down amidst the univeiial acclamations of the 
nation!" ~.

Here continued Mr. B. is authority. Enrtith 
authority, for calling the British Bank in Eng 
land, a MONOPOLY; and the British Bank 
in America is .copied from it. Sir VVm. Pul 
teny goes further than President Jackson. 
He says, ihaflbe Bank of England rules by 

He calls it a despot and a 
He speaks of tbe slaves cor-

rtowtb of-tbe cityT <from farther damage lo 
New Orleans, the veto message would save 
that great cily. Jackson would be her sa 
viour a secoftd lime. He would save her from 
the British Bunk artie bad done from the Bri- 

Army; and if an* Federal Bank mijtt be
" '" be an independent one; a seperate 

Bank, which would save to that 
he Valley of the Mississippi, of 
~|he great and etprished empori-

n-^-jahd oflheir own monied sys 
tem regulation of their own commerce and fin 
ances, and the accommodation of their own 
citizen*. V- ^  *

Mr. B. addressed himself to Jh*t» Jackson 
baiikmen present ami absent. They might 
continue la be for a hank and for Jackson.  
This bank js no>v Ihe open, as it long has been 

the secret, enemy of J.tckson It'll now in 
the hands of his enemy, wielding all its own 
montfy wielding even tile revenues and Ihe 
credit of the Union wielding II millions of 
dollars, half of which were intended, to be 
paid to the public creditors on the first day of 
July, but wbjgi (he bank has retained to itself 
by** GfM repr%M>nU!K>n in the prejtended be 
half oTaNPmerchaiits. All this

f, with an organisation which 
continent, working every wh

potv-
pervade* the 
with unseen

means the 
edoHlosi

the nominal debtors who have receiv-
ible loans, real doucers r lobe

Jldlta a_/UII Bt p aimi*-W*»BI  >B*BMM  *, IMeiL/IIQB) «V MtV \t\\M Lffl

reproach them w«tlv4i 'France, and anticipates the same

that was not true? 
wrong to push the

He asked if it was not 
charter through in that

repaid, except in dishonorable services. He 
considers tbettpraises^&lbe country bankers 
a* Jhe unwiphg bomajgdfeof the weak and 
helpless to Ihe corrupt and powerful. He as 
simulate* the Bank of England, by terrdW1 
-*--*- it inspires, lo the old BASTILfi in 

" ". *fct of e- 
on the fall of the Bank which 

wat AeaWin France on. tfeeJall of the OA.S- 
TILE. And is he*not fight? And in ty not 
every wgrd of bis invective be applied to the 
JBrilisb Bank in America, frtttljliul its appro 
priate application in wWKrorvi and incontes- 
tible facts here? JYetl hafhe likened it to 
ihfjtASTIt.Ei well will the term apply in

•Her" • 'J*., ** . . . « ".*•

manner, and if the President had not done, 
right to (top il, to^fbdlk I hi* hurried process, 
and give Ihe people timejpr consideration anil 
enable them to act? He had only broujthtllm 
subject to the notice of Congress and 
pie, but had not recommended immeiii^p uv> 
gislation, before the subject had been canvsj- 
ed before the nation. It wat a grow1 perver 
sion of his message to quote them in fat or of 
immediate decision without previous investi 
gation, bkfwas dot evading the question. 
The VetoTiiesaag-e proved that. He  ought 
time for the people, not for himself, and to 
that he coincided with 'a sentiment expressed 
by theflltnetor himself Apm Kentucky) at 
Cincinnati; hf>was coinciding with the exam 
ple of the British IVrUamesit. which had not 

' decided the qewtion ef re charterin*

Owown ebun 
now insired .
lions. of tongues, under its leirors, which are 
impatient for Ibo downfall of this monument
of despotism, that IhejLm »y break forth into
kjtw nn.l il«.nt,M.Mwin.» ' 'l'k_ M ..l II A VIM I L'

njb G 
bythis

Great is the fear anil terror 
Bank.   Ssk»nt are 'rail-

The real

to all Aiueri
to the Wett, when the du, 
Kontucky.Mid Minacjjuseits', 
the reign of terror I 
draw* up the vi 
lion.  But.Jfirrf 

ly, a monlb

all fresh in the

tal to bastUei.
of Great Britain oe
the bastile isi 'France fel

was chased from 
July;

SI'ILE 
eliAS 

ive all 
itors of 

linted to 
and

ipaled immola- 
.,this it the month 
,lo«liberty, and fa- 

nceof the crown 
monlli of July; 

Ihfe mouth of J; 
France 

IW

l. Will also eay to thote penoat who have 
repeatedly promised to pay off ««»« «" 
heretofoie, and have neglected so to do, that 
if the settlement of such cases are not made 
punctually, they will ere long find their names 
held up to the gace of Ihe public, as I am de 
termined to close up my business as I go; my 
deputies have their orders to be punctual in 
calling for settlements,and punctuality will be 
expected.

The public's humble servant,
J. M. FAULKNER, Shff.

aug 28   ______.______•

AGENCY OEFFICE, } 
48 BALTIMORE Street, }

BALTIMORE.

THE tubtcriber continue* the buajnett of 
buying and telling R«*l and Pefton- 

al Etlate, and will pay particular atten-

will that disposition ever be wanting to such 
an institution at that of tbe Bank of the Uni 
ted State*?

Tbe Senator from Kentucky ha* changed 
hit opinion about the constitutionality of the 
Bank; but has be changed it about the legali 
ty of the trust ? If he hat not he mint tur- 
retider his alarms for Ihe ruin of tbe West ? 
if be has, the law itself it unchanged. The 
Bank may act under it; and if she doe* not, it 
is because she wilt not: and because she enoo- 
«t* to punish the West for refuting to support 
her candidate for the Presidency. What 
then becomes of all this cry about ruined for 
tunes, fallen prices, and the loss of growing 
cropi ? All imagination or cruel tyranny! 
Tbe Bank debt of Ihe West is SO millions.  
She bat six yean to pay it in, and at all e- 
vents, be that cannot pay in six years, can 
hardly do it at all. Ten millions are in bills 
of exchange, wind if they are real bilU they
_ !»  _ 1m____LI_ _  u_.*..^Ii,_ 1*. e*a/a ^_ inn J._A

—— _, __,———^,-j —F.».«...vv v. v . -««vw««rv«w »v i •« BIBBMBS **jgvee«M ***** aii BBisiaiBi ••tjmjja. *JI •••lltJiiajtxf ^IP

examine the bank through all her depart-*Jhe fourth of Jul»> end w la%aigual for the 
ments, and, what was much more material, be [ downfall of tbe American baslile aod Ike end 
bad coincided wilh the spirit of our eonslstu-   *!  '*"*   *:  : - ----- ! - : ---- -
tion, and the rights of the people in prevent 
ing an expiring minority of Congress from u- 
|urping the powers and rights of their succets-

wi|| at maturity, in »0 or 120 days,au E4«t««v, »«^ "»" r~r   - . f l will ummmjmviv m uiatuiitj, i» wv wi  AVUMTV,
tion to the disposing ofServaiilt, for terms ol if   , Veafbiu., but disguised loans, drawing 
year* or for life. Ownert of Serwantt u,2« are i. ......... _,_,..
good, and who can be reconimended, will be 
sure of getting good and fair prices for them.

In regard to SLAVES that are placed in 
my hands to be disposed of, and their owners 
not wishing them to go out of the Stale, I 
pledge my word never to violate instruction*. 
Person* having SLAVES for which they with 
the HIGHEST CASH PRICES, without re 
striction as to Ibo place they are to go to, 
may depend on having every justice done 
them, at if present. .,

;, JOHN BUSK, 
. Baltimore,

may 23

PETER W. WILLIS,

Clock Sf Watch

Denton, Maryland:—
Offers his iervices to bis friends and old cus 

tomers, and the public generally: He 
will repair, at the shortest possible notice, al 
kinds of clocks and watches and jewelry: al 
of which will be warranted to perform.

' CHAINS, KEYS and SEALS." 
N. B. Persons having clocks in tbe country 

will be waited on at their residence. Charges 
reasonable. 

February 21,1832.

MAGISTRATE'S GUIDE.
T ATROBE'S JUSTICES' PRACTICE  
-Li- including the DUTIES OF A CON 
STABLE; with a 'collection of forms fo 
CONVEYANCING-FOR SALE AT THI 
OFFICE. 

July 84

Branch Bank at Easton,
.   September IGlli, 1832

THE President and Directors of the Far 
mere Bonk of Maryland, have declare*. 

a dividend of 3 per cent, on the stock of In 
Company for the last six months, which wi 
be payable to the Stockholders or their lega 
representatives, on or after the first Monday o 
October next .

'JO'HN G'OLDSBOROUGH,

£terett at a debt, they are spurious and void, 
acd may be vacated in any upright court.

But the great point for the Wett to fix its 
tteotioo upon, is the fact, that once every 
en years Ihe capital of Ibis debt it paid man 
ual interest, and that after paying tbe capi- 
al many limes over in interest, the principal 

will have to be paid at last. The sooner then 
>e principal is paid, and interest slopped, the 

letter for Ibe country^ Jfc
Mr. Clay and Webster had dilated largely 

pon the withdrawal of Bank capital from the 
West Mr. B. showed, from the Bank docu 
ments, that they had sent but 938,000 dollars 

I capital there! that the operation was the 
ilber way, a ruinous drain of capital, and in 
lard money, from Ihe West. He went over 
lie tables which shewed the annual amount 
T these drains, and demonstrated its ruinout 
jature upon the South and West. He shew 

ed the tendency of all branch bank paper to 
low to tbe Northeast, the necessity to redeem 
t annually with gold nnd silver, and bills of 
exchange, and the inevitable result, that the 
Wett would eventually be left without either 
bard money, or branch bank paper.

Mr Clay bad attributed all the ditatten of 
:he late war, especially the surrender of De 
troit, and the Bludensburgh rout, to the want 
of this Bank. Mr. B. asked if bank credits, 
or bank advance! could have inspired cour 
age into Ihe bosom of Ihe unhappy old man 
who had been Ihe cause of the surrender of 
Detroit ? or could have made those fight Who 
would not be inspired by the view of their Ca 
pitol, Ihe presence of their President, and the 
near proximity of their families and fire-tides? 
Andrew Jackson conquered at New Orleans, 
without money, without arm*, without credit 
 aye, without a Bank. He got even bit flints 
from the pirate*. He tcouleo. Ihe idea of 
brave men being produced by the Bank. If 
it had exitted, il would have been a burthen 
upon the band* of the government. It wat 
now, at thit hour, a burthen upon tbe hands 
of the Government and an obstacle to tbe pay 
ment of the public debt. It bad procured a 

  ' " millions of the public debt to 
n July to October, under the 

pretext'lhat Ihe merchants could not pay their 
bonds when these bonds were now paid, and 
12 millions twice the amount intended to have

or*.
The President had not evaded tbe question. 

He might have said nothing about it in his 
message of 1849,'30 and'31. He might have 
remained silent, and had the support of both 
parties; but the safety and interest of the 
country required the people to be awakened 
to lh« oooMderalion of the subject. He had 
waked them up; and now that they are awake, 
he has secured them time for consideration. 
Is this evasion?

C. and W. had attacked the Presi 
dent for objecting to foreign stockholders in 
the Bank of Ibe United Stales Mr. B. main 
tained the solidity of the objections, anil ex 
posed the futility of the arguments urged by 
the duplicate Senators. They had asked if 
foreigners did not hold stock in road and ca 
nt! companies? Mr. B. said yes! but these 
road and canal companies did not happen to 
be the bankers of the United Stales! The for 
eign stockholder* in this Bank were the bank 
ers of tbe United States. They held its mo 
neys; they collected its revenues; they almost 
controlled its finances; they were to give or 
withhold aid in war as well as peace, and, it 
might be, against their own government.  
Was the United Stales to depend upon for 
eigners in a point so material to our existence? 
The Dank was a national institution. Ought 
a national institution to be the private proper 
ty ol aliens? It was called the Bank of the 
United States, and ought it to be the Bank ol 
the nobility and gentry of Oreat Britain?  
The Senator from Kentucky had once object 
ed lo foreign stockholders himself. He did 
this in his speech against the Bank in 1811; 
and although ho haa revoked Ihe constitution 
al doctrines of that speech, he, Mr. Benton, 
never understood that be bad revoked the sen-, 
timents then expressed of the danger of cor 
rupting our councils, and elections, if for 
eigners wielded the monied power of our coun 
try. He told us then that the power of the. 
purse commands that of the sword and woulJ 
hs commit both to the hands of foreigners?  
AH the lessons of history, said Mr. B. admon

have

of despotism. Tbe lime i* atujNciou*; the 
work'will go on: down with Ibe firilub Bank; 
down wilh the Bastile, away with the tyrant, 
will be patriotic cry of Americans; and ' 
it will go.

The duplicate senators, said Mr. B. 
occupied themselves with criticising Ihe Pre 
sident's idea of the obligation of his oath in 
construing tbe constitution for himself. They 
think that the President ougjit to be bound, to 
lake Ihe Constitution which (he Supreme 
Court may deal out lo him! If so, why take 
an oath. The oath is to bind the conscience, 
not to enlighten Ihe bead. JCvery officer 
takes the oath for himself administered by 
lh« Chief Justice. He bound himself lo ob 
serve the constitution, not the Chief Justice's 
interpretation of tbe constitution; and his 
message is in cooformry to bis oath. Thit it 
Ibe oalb of duty and of rinbt. It U Ihe path 
of JEFFERSON, also, who has laid it down 
in hit writings, that each Department judges 
Ihe constitution for itself, and that Ibe Presi 
dent is as independent of Ibe Supreme Court 
at the Supreme Court is of the President.

The Senators of Kentucky and Massachu 
setts have not on|y attacked the President's 
idea of bis own indepeod-nce in construing 
the constitution, bu) also the construction lie 
has put upon it in reference to lliis Udiik.  
They deny its correctness and enter into Mfe 
guments to disprove it, and have even quolecT 
authorities which may be quoted on both 
sides. One of the Senatois, the gentleman 
from Kentucky, might have spared liis objec 
tion to the President on this poiut. He bap 
pened to think tbe same way once himself, and 
while all will accord to him the right of chan 
ging for himself, few will allow hiin the prlvi-

three Si four indepeodo^t/tfuiks 'in Ha place,
which would be to muohs Jay dangerous to
liberty,and so much %alervand belter for the
people, imheie alternatives, the friends of .,__. . , r^,,
Jackson, who ate in favor of national banks, to the parties ci
mar find Ihe accomplishment of their wished Congress, com
without a sacrifice of their principles, and "
without committing; the suicidal solecism ol
fighting against him while professing to be for
him. "' "

Mr. B. addressed himself to the. west the 
great, the geaeroui, the brave, Ihe patriotic 
the-devoted west. It was tbe selected field ol 
battle. There Ibe combined forces the jia 
(iunal republicans, and lh% .national republican 
Bank were to work together, and to fight to 
gather. The holy allies undjBt^O9uka$i other 
They are able to rpeafc uAach Othet't names 
and to promise, and IhMateoV fa» each' o 
ther't behalf. Kopjf this caropatgn tbe Bank 
created its debt of 30 iwfyioas. to the 
west; 1n. this campaign thft attoclate leader* 
use that debt for their own 'purposes. Vote 

 for JackuMLand suits, Judgment* and exeeu 
lions, shalllWeep like tbe boomoCdeatmtion 
throughout |be vast region of the wett! Vote 
against him! anu indefinite indulgence it 
falsely promiseol The debt itself, it is pre-

will perhaps be forgiven, or' at  »!
hardly ever collected! Thus an. O
IR1BE of THIRTY MILLIONS

th* *e-
______ __ ____BSttBfllJ '

one hand, tbe terror* of deslrue ._. 
dished oe tbe other! Wretched,

rarest patriots that this or any other country 
i»» ever produced . I therefore send y oe ibft 
following corre»|iondeneeforp«blk!alioii. /t 
will be seen that the man volrihtarilv DlaMJ 
himself in my power, and though Vnenwaa 
no nbllgalion on my part to caneeJ hUartfuI 
praciioe upon my .upposed forbearaBee; jet.

vK »
y by the peculiar perpbxitt ofhi* 

sUuation. I promised not to expoeebiii A»d 
would have been faithful tolmrpraaiiM bat 

or hw malignant attempt to tradww SBC  
With evidence in my owraipossesstoa ealnla- 
ed to disarm his delamatioo, to fabifr hi* 

charges orioiproper motives, lo refute the « *. 
ciualion of confederacy against him and tbe 
President of the Bank, to repel his insioua- 
lons as to the authonhin and integrity of my 

report, and to expose his illiberal suspicions Of 
Mr. Cambrelenr's agency in that teport, I 
ought not to withhold its publication. 1 should 
be wanting in justice to Mr. Cambreleng; and 
certainly in respect for my own character, 
were 1 any longer to consider myself bound 
o an individual, who relies, to ose -hit own 

words, upon "the high opinion" behaf of me 
and the very reverse-1 have of him, to aasail 
my feelings., and yet remain safe from tbe ex- 
wsure due to his tampering- duplicity. His 
ate address contains the followmg remarks- 
 We are all fuailiar wilh the proeeodinjrs of 
he Congressional committee, of wbkh A. 8 
"   TOW was the reputed Chairman, and 

ICHILL C. CAMIKKLBIIO, a conspicuous 
and busy member. Their labored attempt to 
i«rvert  » fair business traBsactron' into an 
act of corruption  their inquisitorial and dis 
graceful examination and exposure of private

hands, is now operatingtRHlIlt the President; 
and it is impossible to be in favor of this pow 
er and also in favor ofhim at the same time. 
Choose ye between (Bern! To thote who 
think a bank to be indispensibh, other alter 
natives pjptent themselves. They are not 
bound nor wedded to this. New American 
banks may be created. R«ad Sir Henry Par- 
nell. See his invincible reasoning, and indis- 
pulible facts, to shew that the bank of Eng 
land is too powerful for tbe monarchy of the.affairs of ike
Great Britain, Study hi, plan for bracing e«^ to injure the^irac^onuh^min  
up that gigantic institution, «u*,.esUbhsninf ed/honorable and intelligent PresidwU-are

re^oHBctioQ of our readers. .—
Their proceedings bJta i been 'the topic of dis 
cussion from Mama To Louisiana, and not on 
ly have the peonfedeclared tk*n dis«;raee<ul 
to the parties concerned, *u( both Wises of
\ - 'i   .' ^MT »- ,li*ir fr»«ndnfnd col 
leagues, laying aMSe, alfr party: feeJfMfc*.all 
personal considecationt^Uid actuated only by 
a tense of self respect, unanimously abstain
ed from even-alluding to a report winch they 
knew to be /oJaWwoich covered with infamy 
it* authors and wbicb IhejttsnHgnenUy eon- 
 igned to oblivion." Tbocorreaponcfeice wilt 
shew wlwt Mr. Webb thought of this report 
when atouT (b be made, which was not allu 
ded to by reason of the very fair and liberal 
interposiiionoftbe prewui Question, and what 
waahls ouT.:* of ope of it* in famous author*. 
It-will also atiew that when a wilful, and not 

 ' d !>« lWl!<»¥eit»*em«n «'«» hi* test let!**

are bran 
Infatuetot

Do they Ibinlr tbe west is 
Little do they know of

payment of six niilhoi 
be delayed, from Jul

ish us to keep clear of foreign influence. The 
corruption of orators and statesmen, is the 
ready vtay to poison the councils, and to be 
tray the interest of the country. Foreigners 
now own one fourth of this Bank: THEY 
MAY OWN THE WHOLE OF IT! What 
a temptation to engage in an election ! By 
carrying a President, and a majority of Con 
tjreu, to suit themselves, they not only be 
come mailers of Ihe monied power, but also 
of the political power, of ttii* republic. And 
can it be supposed that the British stock 
holders are indifferent to the issue ofthis elec 
tion? that they, and their agents, ean see with 
indifference, the re-election of a man who may 
disappoint their hopes of fortune, and who'e 
achievements at New Orleans «s'a continued 
memento of the most signal defeat tbe arms

been paid lies in the vaults of tbe Bank to 
be used by her in beating down tbe veto mes 
sage, the author of the message, and all who 
share hit opinions. The Bank was not only a 
burthen upon Ihe hands of the Government 
now but had been a burthen upon It in three 
years after its starting; wjien it would have 
slopped payment, at all America knows, in

of England ever sustained?
The President in his message, had charac 

terized the exclusive privilege Of the Bank as 
'a monopoly.' To this Mr. Webster had ta 
ken exception, and ascended to the Greek 
root of tbe word to demonstrate its true, sig 
nification, and the incorrectness of the Pre»> 
dent'* application. Mr. B. defended the Pre 
sident's use of the term, and said that he 
would give authority too; but not Greek root, 
but lo the English test of the word, and tho*t 
that a whig Baronet api>UcdU»e ternrty the

lege of rebuking others for not keeping uu w 
him in the rigadoom dance of changeable 
pinion*.

Tbe President is assailed for shewing Ihe 
drain upon Ihe resources of the Went, which 
i* made-by this Bank. How assayed? Wilh 
any document to shew that he is in error? 
Not not at all! no such document exists. The 
Pretident it right, and the fact goes to n grea 
ter extent than is stated in bit ineuago. He 
took Ihe dividend profits of the Bank. The 
pell, and not Ihe gross profits, Ihe latter is 
tbe true measure of the burthen upon the 
people. The net! dividends from Ihe Dank; 
l* |l,600,000. This is an enormous tax. But 
the grot* profits are still larger. Then there 
is the specie drain, which now exceeds three 
millions per annum. Then there is the annu 
al mortgage of tbe growing crop to redeem tbe 
fictitious and usurious bills of exchange which 
are now substituted for ordinary loans, and 
which sweep* off Ihe staple products of Ihe 
South and West lo the North eastern cities. 
 The West b ravaged by this Bank.

New-Orleans especially, is ravaged by it; 
and in her impoverishment, Ihe whole Weal 
suffers? for she is thereby disabled from git- 
ing adequate prices for Western produce.  
Mr. B. declared that this British Bank, in hi* 
oninioA had done, and would do, more pecu 
niary damage to New Orleans, than the Bri-

meo, cried Mr. B. 
to be BOUGHT?
Ihe generous tons of that magnificent rerionl 
poor indeed in point of money, but rich in all 
the treasures of the heart; rich in all the quali 
ties of freemen and republicans; rich in al 
the noble feelings which look with equal 
scorn upon a bribe or a threat. The hunter 
of the west, with mocasins on his feet, and a 
hunting shirt drawn around him, would, repel 
with indignation- the highest bribe that the 
bank could offer him: The wretch (said Mr. 
Benton, with a significant gesture) who dared 
to offer it, would expiate the intuit with hit 
blood.

Mr. B. rapidly summed up with a view of 
the dangerous power of Ihe Bank, and tbe 
present and-icity of her conduct. She wield 
ed a debt of seventy millions of dollars, with 
an oiganisation which extended to every part 
of the Union, aod she wit sole mistress of the 
monied power of the republic. She had 
thrown herself into the political arena to con 
trol and govern Ihe presidential election. If 
she succeeded in that election, she would wish 
lo consolidate her power by gelling control 
of all other elections. Governors of States, 
Judges of tbe Courts, Representatives and 
Senators in Congess, all must belong to her. 
The Senate especially must belong to her; 
lor there lay the power lo confirm nomina 
tions, and to try impeachments, and to get 
possesoion of the Senate, Ibe legislatures of a 
majority of Ihe States would have| to be ac 
quired. The war is now upon Jackson, and 
if he is defeated, all the rest will fall an easy 
prey? What individual could stand in the 
Slates against the power of the Bank, and 
that Bank, flushed wilh a victory over tbe con 
queror of the conquerors of Bonaparte? The 
whole government would fall into the hands 
of this monied power. An OLIGARCHY 
would be immediately erfablished, and that 
oligarchy, in a few generations, would ripen 
into a monarchy. All governments must have 
their end; in the lapse of lime. Ibis republic 
must perish, but that lime, be now trusted, 
was far distant;and when it comet, it should 
come in glory, and not in shame. Rome had 
her Pharsulia, and Greece her Cbaeronea; 
and this republic, more illustrious in her birth 
than Greece or Rome, wat entitled lo a death 
as glorious as theirs. She should not die by 
poison polish in corruption no! A field ol 
arms, and of glory, should be her end. She 
bad a right to » battle, a great immortal bat 
tle, where heroes and patrioti could die with 
the liberty which they scorned to survive, 
consecrate, with their blood, the spot which 
marked a nation's fall.

cony a
tish army woulo'.hzve done, if they had 
quered in 1815. He verified this opinion bv 
referring- to the Immense dw Wend, upwards 
of a half a million a year, i!rawn from the 
branch there; Ihe immense amounts of specie 
4raWo from il> the produce earned oh |o meet 
the domestic bill* o.f exchange; and the b ?nd 
i million* of debt existing there, of which fir*: 
millions were created in the last two year* to 
BMW«r electioneering purpose* and the col 
lection of Kbich mutt »ar»ly«p. for y cars tue

from Out Georgia Journal.
JUDGE CLAYTON &, J. W. WEBB. 

ATdBMt, Sept 6th, 1833.
JUessrs. EdUon.—l discover that Jame 

Watson Webb. one of the editors of tbe "New 
York Courier and Enquirer." hat, at in Ibe 
ease of tbe United Slates Bank, and, doubt 
less.under Ibe tame kind of t»«%ftfy argumenlt 
changed hit opinion from that of being a warm 
Jackson man to the tupport of bis opponent 
With tuch a man nnd his twice bought opin 
ions, I certainly should have nothing to do. bu 
for his late repeated attacks upon me, and e* 
pecially in Ihe article that announces bis ow 
Icraiversution. I owe it lo myself, as well as 
to Sen. Jackson, whose character hot been to 
wantonly assailed by this consistent genlle- 
n:tp, to let the world tee and know what loan ,cV o.r o»n he is. whose ~- -- ~  ' :- ' 
destroy C>r PubUc co?f

bun.
o 

he did not deny_
in h»V*cond. Ami it will finally *he<V, that 

f he could have seduced one of the committee 
rum hi* duty, ao far as he himself was con- 
erned. he ttiiinqt care for any one else, any 
(Ihftrpart of the teport, nor hit "high minded, 
honoYable anil intelligent" friend; tbe Presi 
dent of tbe BanUy,

A. 8.

**lr ¥« *  April 9lh, 
opinion f hav

entertained ofrour character, confirmed as it 
wM, by your frankness at our late interview. 
when you declared that whatever may be 
your opinion of Ibe Bank, you were satisfied 
his piper and its editors bad not merited 
ensure, induces me to address you at this 
me. I do so wilh confidence, and do not 
esitate to assure you, that whatever may be 
our reply, or whatever tbe course a tense of 
uty may induce you to pursue, I feel a per 

fect conviction that you will act from thoeo 
lotives which have always guided your coo- 
uct. Whether we suffer or noj^iW that 
ourse, rest satisfied that we will dSBstice to 
our intentiont.
After conversing with you I aaw Col. John- 

ion, and be very frankly informed me that be 
was prepared to exonerate the Courier and 
Enquirer from all blame, but, says he "1 look 

pon this somewhat at a New York fight, H U 
Mew York against New York, and yon had 

better tee Mr. Cambreleog." I said I deem- 
sd that unnecessary, at Mr. Cambreleng waa 
personally and politically our friend, and 
would cheerfully do us justice. The Colonel 

iplied "very probable, but Mr. Cambreleng' 
also the friend of those with whom you are 

: variance in your State, take my advioe ajad 
M him, and be sure you undertttuvt eeM o>. 
ier;" this advice coupled with a direct charge- 
hich had previously been made, that Cam> 
releng was making an effort to destroy the. 

Courier and Enquirer, induced me to took an 
nterview with Mr. Cambreleng, and I told, 
lim at once my object in calling. I said it 
was due lo frankness to say that ne had. been 

irectly charged wit*xan intention to injure u* 
o benefit the Albany Argus, and that I wish- 
d to know in what light to coptider him. 

whether as an enemy or nJntnA. He replied 
iat he had stated to tbe committee that Mr. 
ran Buren, myself and himself were "inti 

mate and confidential political and personal 
riends," and that he bad done nothing nor 
new of nothing, calculated to place either of 

us on a different footing. I then enquired in- 
o the character of the report which would be 

made of tbe transaction* between us and the- 
lank, to which he replied "Judge Clayton 

withe* to have the report filled with private 
transaction* of the Bank, but Col. Johnson 
and mysell have agreed to prevent such a pro 
cedure." "I lu'ppote then you will not of 
course touch our discount* aa they were lair 
mercantile transaction* and are in Ihe shape 
of private account*. Make what you will of 
Mr. Biddle's giving $15,000 to be loaned to 
Noah, but say nothing of our private busi- 
tinest." To this be replied, '-Judge Clsylon 
lias charged that large and improper loans 
have been made to Editors, and we will 
bo compelled to allow him lo go into a full his 
tory ofany thing relating to Ihe Bank and your' 
selves. "Very well then, in doing to, you 
will of course tay to the puWio what you beve> 
now said to me   that you are perfectly sa«i»- 
fied there wat nothing wrong in our loans  * 
He replied we do not mien* to permit any o- 
pinion to be expressed in Ihe report far et  >  
geiiuC Ibe Bank, nor /or or mgmwut you. If 
we once commence with upioiont, Judge Clay- 
ton to sustain bit speech will insMl upon ma 
king to many inference*, that it will draw" 
forth two report* from thoeoaamittio."

On this I left him somewhat abruptly; per* 
fectly Mtitfied in aay own muMf, that the- intiv 
mation from Col Johnaoa wa* wett-lsBMa.ii** 
that the charge of Cambrel eg* hostility to 
us wa* true. It i* evident _MB», that BIIOW- 
tog we «an *AM bit e*Mtie«5»t  !», a* *



•?'•. .,-
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man nnlurn. 
and lo

'''ill .inxiou* nf appealing our friend, -inJ dis- 
|>O»c-.| to mike you In* sc«/te-go(sl of thn com- 
milter. 1 luvt; repestr.il our conversation In 
Ool. Twii^s nod Mr. Noah, and they both a. 
ngrce irPmlvinng ljr.\t I should Jajr.tlio whole

*»YiStte'r Ticlore yon, confnlenlinlly, in order that assured w«j 
yoMmhj-talie inch course as you .think ppiper The r—l!

, in you'/ report. I tell you .again that i-nv re 
|Hirt,yon n)»y think prnpri'r to imkp, will re 
ceive from us Ihe crAdit of being Jbundrd up- 
oa your idea* of justice;, hut do not, I br.C of 
yoli, permit Mr. Cnuibrelenx to protect him 
telf under your known aiui constitutional hos 
tility to th« Bank. Of ('no propriety anrl fair 
ness, of our loan I kn<w you have no doubt.  
Where then is thn necessity, the just>e, or 
»he propriety, oi'draggiug us before the pub-

kcd it not I wished itner  
charactcrlhan yourself. I 

wild not.havn writlcn.frarful ofbHRgWis^ 
ide.rMood ull we «sk it ju»licc, mxnnro- 
.But let this pas* da,\vhal.you,may, rcrt"

ill not o'lCMfou ijaur nuuivo
herein relation U> .CJporSfTn. I 

to sny.i* hcconiinig qnVtc f.tvnralik, 
i>m!| liave-rVaVon «rt lieTinv*, that if it were 
not for Milliflcirfuin in Soifth Carolina, your 
chusn would Imva many friendi who now are 
unwilling to M><-«k lens! they shoald ho (|*«RI- 
rd to fax or yVu//i/i«o/iou; thougli in my opin 
ion, there is no connexion whateter between 
th .   . , ' f 

1 send you our paper of Tuesdaj;, r.ontain-

lic; raiore tlmn {on would any merchant in the 
country? .T,he loan from Middle for No*h 
JOtt tbiiiK objectionable. Well then, My 
what you please of it, we know nothing of 
that loan- Wo hsij no connexion with the 
Bank, directly ur indirectly. The loan wnii 
made Ijy Burr<m-s to Noah, not to hie or to 
(he piper. And jf our kubicqucnl loans were 
fair business transactions (wuc/i you cannot 
(ZouM) I ask you where ii the propriety . or 
justice in referring to them? And I n*It you 
too, do you not owe it to justice ond frank 
ness to islate, iu any event, that tee are duly 
exonerated from all suspicion or blame. That 
we should be exonerated you cannot doubt.  
I am conscious we have done nothing wrong 
 northing that should cast n suspicion upon 
our motirMffend surely we have a right to 
expect justice ut the hands of the committee. 
If we are to be sacrificed to aim a blow at the 
Dunk, you at leaat cannot and will not loan 
your name to give sanction to such a measure. 
We bare alone and single-haiy}ed fought (he 
battle of the South. In us Georgia has found 
a hold and stcadfust friend, and if we ar«;Jo 
suffer without cause, surely we da not expalt 
that mo of her repretentalives will- quietly 
yield to the injustice.

Do not misunderstand me; G?d Jcnows I 
would not in the slightest manner Influence 
your judgment through your  ftekmgs; but af 
ter the frank declaration of yoiTr sentiments, a 
few days since, and knowinjjlhat these setiTJ- 
limcnti must be caiifa-iaed by the depo'ai 
lion of Noah, forwanled/ro'Jay, I do look 
to you ns one ready and Willing to do us jui- 
lice. We want nothing more, and we are en 
titled to un exception of your committee «>  
their Tor^r against us. Silehfie would engen 
der suspicion, and I wouldralher meet a di 
rect charge thaq an iiumuoTtiih of misconduct. 
Cambrelerig is playing a deep game, and you 
will find. In at in connexion with leading mo,- 
ney men here, lii»'Object is to 'feeHip a new 
institution, on different principles, the loca 
tion of which wil|-t»e New York. With thi* 
view he will endeavor to obtain information 
on the best by Mem of hanking from all pxrtu 
of.the world, lie will use the opponents of 
the Dunk to destroy the present institution, 
and then he will raice up nnalher Hank for 
flocculating ulijeris. This is c Ji>jr«tiire..uul 
it will not "v.iry l':ir from the truth. Look a"t 
tbc s.iihjci-,1 in all IM hearings, *nd 4a'V* j" 9 
lice; .we a?k lor nothing elite."-*- ^ ' »" .-*

Excuse ilus M-iiivvl a> the limit is :<bo*jt clo 
sing, »nd I iu\ i nut lime to look it over.  
Siucurely.yuur I'nrnd,

.J.-VS. WATSON WEBB. 
Hon. A 1?. CLAYI-OS.      _ .

inean ahlo arliclo, which the pdil me 
you

wliien are flue fo"»oc5eiyM>uf»Ii>n iVft jural formation; It is produced and acquired 
ohr property nitd the comforts by the habits »»id practice of man alone it 

illlle.^iiolongwperinitthrmtohesqunn I Brows with hi* growth and leaves him not in 
  - - * L-     ^   *Jjcalli, if he.hxs^ince become addicted to

ii» use. I «as...pncc a.widest Jo this fact  
 'Ihis ruling passion, strong in death" was 
forcibly dccinplt/lea ; in the man -who died Ust 
ninter upon Mr. Holmes Point. I saw him 
but a fe\y hours r>cfore'hfs ife'.ith", when in his 
ravings IWfwncled -himself al home, nnd told 
his,.companion* where bis money was.jind 

Item they mi^ht'olitain some drink, far he 
new that at a certain shop they had jfist re 

ceived n fresh barrel of whiskey. As long as 
I remained, his constant cry WHS drink, drink. 
Whilst I looked upon this ohjncl of degraded 
humanity, unsheltered from Ihe "pellinirs of

tiered for the support of the vicious and -de 
based? ''-. . ..,    . .,...-.. ' ...

This vice prevails throughout .this'fair re- 
pulilie, ami has beennie a liigmAufton otirfia- 
tion.il chararter. We are held up .ah an ob; 
jiVci'of;fl('rf»ion and contempt tr/lbo world, r»y 
the hired travellers. Ihe slaves and sycophants 
of the despot* nnd tyrants of Europe, who ex 
claim, behold Ihi* land.of boasted freemen  
Ihnv have become the vOlaries, tho slaves of

_ dient ser

is from Governor Lumpkinv 
may not have seen it.

fjelicvc me your fiieml and 
vant,

* JAS, WATSON WEBB.
*'    i. .-!Vt ' " 

^tHU.tDF.r.riiu,' April 15thT. 1833.
Dear Sir  Acroiiling.tp'lbo. request msrfc 

by you iq your letter ol yenle'rday, I now for 
ward you the letter whicU you addressed to 
me on the t>th inst.

Your good feeling townrrls Georgia deserve* 
IIT acknowledgements, but »s I toldConlress 
the course of Georgia is taken: anil
 he woiihl prrfrr pearo nnd union and the:r '«— -opinion of her sister States, yet 
regard th  rights of sarages tugre tlu 
tliey arn wejcomc to theh- choi$. and 
full able ttfpninlain ktr own positio 
»uch an unnatural preference.  

I am very resDectfully your oht. scrrnnf, 
  A. S. CLAYTON. 

JAS. W. WBBB, t»t[. '

Wliilhcr hos that spirit of our fathers (led, 
whirh fed them., oft to victory and political 
freedom? Haiti become extinct in (heir sons? 
No  they tie rising in the nmjesly of their 
Itrdiijrrh; the spirit of '76 it bursting forjh 
lliroiiKhout this otherwise   hnppy land; "and 
(hey declare we will no longer be slaves to 
tvorsr Ihun Otitidl thraldom. And has the 
patriotism which animated and fired the bo 
soms of our matrons of lh«. revolution, who 
denied themselves tho luxuries, and even tha 
comforts of life; bee mil 3 dead in ]J>e hearts of 
(heir daughters? 'No Ihey-aUo.Tiave put l<» 
their hrlping hand} their aid is mighty and 
shaH prevail.

Although we condemn this virras a nation 
al evil, yet its effects are more sensibly seen 
nnd felt in individual .capacities. A farmer of 
this Stat^, who lived in easy and independent 
rircumstnnces, beloved and almost idolized by 
an affectionate wiie, surrounded by his bloom 
ing nnd dutiful children, had upon his farm N

enlists all our better 
ion of good, i\pd (he 
en. It has for its de-

' PiiiLti'ti.i iiu. April 10th, I83.Z 
Dear Sir, — Vn'ir» ol vc-lridhy's il.il* ramr 

safe iu utiKliitnd though l,*rn willing In.IR 
lieve lh.|t « hijh i-enst- ofl *xpeclfd^ inj'ify 
which you.may verily think you are about -in

so

bis
catb'

character of your bank transactions has gov- 
ernodrj»n in lht»'tnaUer, yet I sincerely re 
gret th»l tome you have uommnnrc.ited either 
your fear* or wiMies. I have nmde it a rule 
of my life, from which 1 have no recollection 
of ever having departed, never to refuse a fa 
vor ,' such as nn honorable man would ask;'in 
my private character, (if in my power,) nnd 
never 'to grant one in my public capacity, 
unless it .should happen strictly to coincide 
with the rigid demands of my trust; nnd then 
it would become a matter of right, and conse 
queully no favor. You may consider your 
case as coining within the rule last laid down 
and therefore ask no more, but I would great 
ly.have^snferrcd thai you should hive assert 
ed youffoairo, at you had a right lo do, o 
penly and stripl of its confidential character 
And further that you should hot have connec 
led any circumstances with your application 
of a political nature, or have suggested an 
suspicions in relation to persons with whom 
I am not only compelled to act, but for whom 
I entertain high regard. 1 owe it -10 lha 
 ouNfl of life I nave always pursued, as well a 
to the frankness which is due to you, to mak 
the foregoing remarks, and to say that, whi 
1 shall strictly regard the confidence you hav 

' ' ''' reposed in me, bul which I mast 
, | sincerely regret, it will be my 

(fitly to act in the matter lo which you refer 
^a UtsMigb I bad not heard from you, and that 
4ourstyl usMir* you, shall be iu pursuance of 
tl|a beat onions of justice which my judgment 
a capable of forming.

I toust beg leave to correct you in one state- 
plant which you have made in relation to the 
interview you had with me. YOU called wild 
Mr. Morris to see me, Mrs. Clay ton and Mrs 
Meigs being present. We, as is usual on 
such occasions, entered into full and free con 
variation on the subject of your examination 
before the committee. I stated that 1 was glad 
you bud called to see me, at it afforded an op 
portunity of explaining the reason of a ques 
tion I had askra you, at which your feelings 
appeared to be hurt, nnd which you thought 
was purposely intended to rellecl upon you. 
I dij explain liio mailer to you, and observed 
I was incapable of intentionally hurting Iho 
feelings of any one. 1 farther observed, thai 
your testimony had thrown much of the suspi 
cion of the charge against your press upun 
Biddlo und Borrows, ur rather the Bank; but I 
did not say that I was " satisfied your paper 
und its Editors had not merited censure," on 
this subject 1 spent no opinion. With every 
with fat your success in business, and with 
not the slightest detire lo injure either your 
own standing or that of your press, 

4 remain, very respectfully, 
Your obedient servant, 

,'      : , A. S. CLAYTON.

. New Yo«r, April 14th, 1832. 
Dear Sir. Yours h« ibis moment caina to 

JLuml, ,u|i<j .( regrol that under the circum- 
- --- --.-  ;.idd,re**.cd.you thu letter to. which 

. «A Mlisww, und beg that you will ra- 
(wniij to me., ,J\0lice lo you, and lo myt>clf, 

me lo uUd. liiiil 1 was only desirous

Delivered by feler Iftbb, Etq. brf^Utc mtet. 
ing lo form a Temperance Society at Ike 
Trappe, Jlvgial 25<n, J8SJ.
The object for which we have assembled 

Ihis evening, Ihe mod of you have already 
iniird. It is a strictly moral,-I had almost 
aid nn holy cajyc; il 
ucliugs fur Ihe promoj 
velfaro df our fellMrfal
iyn Ihe total irrajuttttln of a prevailing evil, 
nd tho extinction <|f an^abornjnabje vice   
s'ono with ivhom I huve ever couversed upon 
his subject, have had Ihe hanlthbod to deny 
Is benevolent intentions,and bulfew have en 

dgaVourtd in vain lo ridicule its utility. It is 
vith n hope of checking in its mad career Ihis 
more than baaslly practice, and degradation 
of our nature, th'it we arc now assembled.

My principal purpose in addressing you, is 
not lo portray, iu its gloomiest colours, this 
liehaiing vice, but lo make some statistical 
statements with whKli many ol you may 
unncqiminied. •"

Ii has biieri gcciiralcly ascertained by a 
commilieQ.of .geyllcnien, appointed-far (hat 
purpose, tlmt there are consumed annually 
rtillim the linked Slates, sixty millions of gal 
lons uf ardent spirits.-. Think not this fact is 
niMJtalt-il. I repeat, there jt re consumed ji'illi- 
in'these stilles-, sixty millions of gallons of this 
liquid fire. You are astonished »t this enor 
mous quantity. I, beg you (o re^pUwdeejily 
nnd seriously upon it. '  

If we average Ihe price qf these- sixty mil 
lions of g.tllonr at 50 cents per gallon, there 
is the immense tax of 80 millions of dollars, 
p.tid liy'thr drain drinkers for that whichisvn*. 
lirnelil to llvm, bul a posilivti inj'iry; »h a 
nimnil greater than tlie rxpfn>esnl Ihe govern 
ment ul l^is free repunlK-j in all ils. Ucptirl.' 

lo support in t-u«c itotl plen 
ty all the paupers Of the Mud To this is lo 
be added the expences of all the criminalpros- 
eculiuns which disgrace our common country; 
or, almost every crime cku be tiaced, either 

i its origin or accomplishment to the intempcr- 
te use pl'ardenl spirits. The judges, lawyers, 
lerks, jurors, witnesses, magistrates nndcon- 
tables, must all be paid: This amounts to 
nattier 30-millions To these, there must.be 

milled another 30 millions, which is paid for 
he support of the1 poor and miserable, made 

so by drink. Here'-then is a tax of 90 millions, 
of dollars, paid every year, for what, and 
jywhom? Tor that pestilence of America; thai

orchxrd; he had lived snher and 
contented in lheenjoyrae.nl of every domestic 
bliss, until the destroyer came, "in (he shape 
of a distiller." who persuaded Ihis unfortunate 
man lo send his cider lo him, of whirh he 
would iriake branrty; and it would be much 
more profitable; he done so; (ft brandy was 
returned, when he began to rip »nd taste it, 
until he,could not dine without his grog^-it 
increased lo two and three; he would then 
drink of an evening, to keep up the unnnatural 
slimulo^sWinlil he began lo feel fe«ble*and 
languid in the morning; his whole system was 
relaxed, and his mi^i»cnervate(i; he must 
have something tofBtne his debilitated facul 
ties, nnd drive Ihcm into action; he takes ms 
Bsjrrning dram, becomes a sot, and his prop 
erty is sold by the Sheriff.' The melancholy 
tith* is 
Sheriff, 
to take a nchedukr»D«i make a

Ihe pililens alorm," my feelings became indis- 
cribiildy painful  the reflection came strong 
and full upon me, that unless I altered my 
thoughtless and htetlless course,, mi^ht not 
IhU "be my melancholy end? this man was 
once H temperate drinker   who that drinks; 
mny forelel what bis last end shall be? And 
although Ihe scene with its accompanying cir 
cumstances was occasionally banished from 
my thoughts, yclin my retired and meditative 
hours, it returned- with vivid brightness, and 
has produced, | trust-the beneficial results of 
preventing my everagiiio indulgin-    : - 
the social glaM. How oRen have I 
to see the parent hand to (he child who. could 
scarcely lisp his name, the- half drained gob- 
blet, thus by his example and encouragement, 
forming in his tender offspring Ih'ntdungeroui 
appclile.wliich when acquired in its force, is 
as insatiate as Ihe grave, crying, give   give
 and returning nought but infamy, disgrace 
and dcMh.

It is said by many that they fear not the 
consequences of temperate drinking-  they 
have been in the habil: of using ardent spir
ts moderately for a long time, and have never '

even in 
lamented

experienced any bad etl'ccts. Will they an 
swer candidly, and declare they : never were 
intoxicated. No man ever became w drunk 
ard at once  it is produced by the habitual 
and progressiv

elJiniihed; Ihe day on which Ihe 
omrtellfd by his official d^r, cnme 

.. ._- . .- schedule^«n4 make a lev pon his 
property, Ihe dis^ller,"\Vho1(nd been .the cause 
of his ruin, and\vrio h^cf rlarlly eaten, or rath 
er drank up hlsjiubstance, came also, having 
a claim, and (lfninni)s"*of (fie Sheriff", if lie 
had luken all? I life reply, was, yes, sir, all! 
He a»ks lo see the unhapjiy man, who is boo- 
fined to a bed of sickness* ea^nlunlly a Ceil 
of death; he enters the room and advances to 
the l)od, unnoticed by Ihe wretched man; he 
rail* him by name, and   !< , do you know, 
me, sir? the miserably being, rousing, a* if 
from Ihe lethargic stupor nf Ihe damned, .fix 
es his «ycs-slowly and full upon film, nnd ex 
claims, knotfjou? would to Cod I never had; 
turned His wee'to the wall and died. Tlic 
wretched irnd miserable woman, now no lon 
ger nife, 4ut a pc'nnyjfss widow, and desti 
tute mother, points (o Ihe sitead body of her
husband, her ragged and half starred orphans.,
and cries out i* 
lion, oh iran, bfh 
seek consolation

tremily of her desolsv 
ruin you b*re mada; 

ere in Ilin world; in
this abode of p*verty and woe, there can be 
none for you. What must have been the fcel- 

* that man, if bis sordid sooj were not

lorn of motlerale drinking. 
Every ilru^^ftrilTias been al.one period of his 
life a temperale drinker, bul Ihe question arises 
what constitutes temperate drinking? Do you 
call it (he moderate use of whiskey, when Ihe 
'spirits are unnaturally excited, and you engross 
the whole subject of conversation, whether you 
understand it or not? Is it temperate drinking 
when you become positive and dogmatical in 
four assertions, although founded in error? 
Isit temperate drinking when the current of life 
races with redoubled velocity through its nat 
ural channels, and the unnatural perspiration 
foshet from every pore of the body? No sirs, 
you are upon Ihc very verge of Ihe precipice 
 take heed what you do. Drunkcnnes has 
been defined by one of the greatest lawyers 
Ijtat Maiyrand ever produced, to be that ex- 

%itcd stale of mind which^causts us to do or 
spy any thing, howeur frivolous or important, 
(hat we would not door say in the lotal ab- 
scnotV 6f ardent sptriu. Temperate drinker 
examiQB yourself by this definition. Are you 
in Ibe moderate ure of ardent spirits or not?   

Some have said -they would not give up 
their liberty, and put- themselves under the 
control of any man or set of men. Sirs, we 
wish not to deprive you of libe-rtjftj|pit to res 
cue you from o tyrannical custom, and free 
you from worse than despotic slavery. It is 
'a degree of false pride'which prevents you; 
(he fear that the rajad*r>ita drinker *VWd say 
of you.that you are compclled4o join a tem 
perance society, least you should become a 
drunfard. If this "were true, it is better to be- 
Ijmi uii.MriPM «»»m.MHPiMi»*

ami confidence of llieir country in Ihc hour of 
peril, that they will no longer run the risk of 
becoming a disgrace lo that countrf, Borrow 
lo tlicir friends and a curse upon ihf mtclvts. 
May we not demand of ll)p professing Christian, 
by ttio duty which he oMjjjfeis God, in honor 
of ihe trtfiii of the pru/eisww which he makes 
lo the world, that IH& example be in conform 
ity with his precepts. Let nut' your shining 
light before men be dimmed by tho'flickering 
glare of rum.   j, *

We appeal to the female sex, nndHpk them 
to come lo ournstiistonee; siidjf >hey will eon- 
sent (o steel their hearts agsWt Ihe inebriate* 
to shut out from their society tho man who 
visits the tiplingshop, their influence will be 
omnipotent. And by what power.yermolhers 
and wives nnd. daughters, shall we invoke your 
aid? Shall I carry you to Ihc house of the 
drunkard, and point you to his Wr.eplng and 
broken hearted wife, his suffering and degra 
ded children, robed- in rags, and (loverly, anil 
.vice? Shall I go with you to Ihe alms-house, 
Ihe orphan asjflum, nnd to the retreat of the 
insane, Ihnt your'tensiliililies may txvaroused? 
 Shajl I ask you to Mccompr.ny me to £e peni 
lontinry, that vouirmy there behold the end of 
intemperance? Nay, shall I draw btick^he 
curtain, and- disclose the j^lrunkard's death 
bed? No/  I will not demand of yo» a latjt 
so painful; rather let me remind you that you 
arn to become the mothers of our future he 
roes and statesmen, philosophers and divines, 
lawyers and physicians and shall they be en 
feebled in body, -debauched in morals, disor 
dered in intellect or healthy, pure, and full 
of mentirl energy? It is for you to determine. 
Let me entreat you, then; for your children's 
sake, for your country's sake, not to ally your 
selves to Ihe drunkard; noLlo put Ihe cup to 
the mouth bf your offspring, and thereby im 
plant in them a'craving-for ardent spirits, 
which ohcc produced, is seldom eradicated.

 To the constant, habitual and besotted 
drunkard, Ihou who art a burthen and dis 
grace to'thyself, I can only say, think, ifthou 
canut, upon thy awful situation, and hasten 
not into Ihc presence of an offended judge,
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with the foul stain of drunkenness, the crime 
of self mdrder, graven on thy soul.

God forbid that one of us, our children, or 
ourchil'lrcn's children to Ihe remotest genera- 
ions of Ihe earth, should sink disgraced into a 
drunkard's grave, and be engdlphed forever in a 
drunkard's Hell.

From (he Hieeritmrn Moil. 
STATE ELECTIONS. 

Kentucky—Has elected a Juckson Govern
or.

Iniiuina—\t safe' for Jackson.
A/wicwi- Has tlccled a Jackson. Governor 

and Legislature.
Jlfouie—has elected a Jackson Governor 

and Lcjpslaluie.
fUirunt—Has elected a|jL Jaeksonians for 

Congress.
Rhode Hand— Has not chosen any ubvr.rn- 

of, after four trials. The Anti-masons hold 
the balance of power between the "Jackson 
and Cluy parly.

 monf Has not chosen a Governor, the

  It will be leen by Hie ToUoiTlng, that, 06r- 
crhor CAnnbi>L^rifclin«» n poll.in £lr«ror of 
Resident and Vice President of the Unrfed
Stntesi— . - '.::.; ^

Prom the Print*** Jinn Herald Sept. 2^ '. 
It will he seen hy the following extract oT a 

letti-r to the editor of the Herald, that Mr. 
Carroll declines the nomination, of, the late 
Jackson convention, as.one of the Electoral 
candidates for our dislrict'at the ensuing Pres 
idential Election.
.r „ '' K'ngiton'nkil, Srpt. 18, 1832. 
Mi. ZICBER, ^ i
. , r, Al tlle 'Hlh J«»woii ConvenliorV 
held in Easton, my political friends did irie'the 
honor to place my name on the Etfclorat 
Ticket for the DiMrtet composed of the Eas 
tern Shore Counties and Harford.

Whilst I duly appreciate the nomination, a* 
evidence of their confidence and respect,, t 
am constrained by n prcprr regard ro my 
private concerns, to decline it. '  '

' I ask the favor of yott to give this note an 
insertion in ypui-next paper, M beini a suit- 
able mode of announcing my determination. 

; - "Very rcspectfHlfy
Your [ob't.'servant, , 

THOWAS KING CARROLE^
To supply the deficiency thus made in the- 

ticket, JAMES A. 8TEWART, Esq. ofDor- 
chester County, has been nominated by the- 
comraitlee of the ioivet Congrnsranal Auilrict, 
to whom the mAtter,was entrusted; and we 
must say, we rejoice Hint they H,^f fixed up- 
on Mr.*STEWABT. He is a gentleman of the 
purest republican principle*, of great industry 
and perseverance, and in every respect v«Hr 
qualified for the station to which he is nomina 
ted.

a
nsatiate monster, Ihe hot lie; thatcurseofmen 
that drags into the whirlpool of disgrace am1 
death, the wealthy and the poor, the learnec 
and the-'illiterate; and even reaches up its sa

an occurrenctv&f real life.
How often do we read in the 

of Ihe day, Ihe horrid crimes, the heart-rend 
ing scenes exhibited If/ the drunkard? Not 
long since, a man, who had been spending the 
evening at the grog shop, returned- to his 
:omc, beastly drunk; and whilst the fire of 

madness, produced by drink, raged through 
iis brain murdered his wife and four children. 
When he had recovered from lire stupefying 
effects of the liquor, he was asked why he had 
murdered his family? he : vrrpt like a child; 
and in the agony of his soul exclaimed. Oh! 
have I murdered my wife, my darling Hide 
ones? rraion was dethroned; aud I wag a ma 
niac I was-drunk- 'Of how many do we 
hear, who are self immolated npon this nau-

AnfTOlasons are strong in Vermont. Jackson 
too is strong Wirf or Jackson will get Ihe 
vo'tc of Vermont No hopes, for play there, 
and indeed we do riot think that he has Lopes 
any where.  ** '' .;

emit

crilrgeous arm lo the pulpit, and drags dowi 
idme of its fairest ornaments tr> ruin. Are w 
not called upon, then, by every tie which w 
owe ourselves, to stop this fell destroyer, in 
his destructive course, and say to our fellows, 
pause, oh! wretched men, ere you plunge in 
to ihe irrecoverable abyss of ruin and disgrace. 

Bul, by whom is this immense tax paid?  
The first item, it is true, is paid by the dram- 
drinkers alone yet there remains the large 
balance of CO millions; and the payment of this 
falls upon the innocent 'as well as Ihe guilty.

OJ placing you on your guard against whut I
,inl«uiion. of oilier*, and if you 

\vill, again r«!ad that letter before you send it 
t« ujn,, I.MIII SUM, you will find it worded in 
tho spirit here rneutionod  you cannot do 
ypui>sJt; the injustice to believe I could have

i»wy ItiMg ejse> bul I admit, tlmt Un- 
(:i.r«uuis|.iiiee», I -regret having ad- 
1014. Could yuu toe influenced' to do 

it,i\jiuly in. suosi H V4*«. I would 
wmwvi/t riiyi j»mfiMat of bo'

Arc we not culled upon, I usk, by the duty 
which we owe ourselves, in the protection of 
our property and our rights, lo liberate qur- 
selves from this unjust and iniquitous tux?

We need no lunger talk and dispute about 
high or low tariffs, and Ihe diplomatic ejkpen- 
ccs of Ibe government;' they'are but as a fea 
ther in the balance, while this monster stalks 
and staggers through the land, sitting like an 
incubus upon our physical energies, wasting 
our subitanco, revelling in the wretchedness 
of his victims, and fur whose support we pay 
so much. What fills our jails, penitentiaries 
and alms houses, with their loathsome in 
mates; and crowds flie records ol our courts 
with crime? 'Tis Ihis unrelenting t\rant  
rum.' It has been ascerlaiiu-d, by a (ale ex 
animation of the alms house in Baltimore 
county, that the number of persons in that in 
nlitulion, amounted to 990; of these, 940 have 
been brought to Ihis state of dependence upon 
public charily, by the intemperate use of ar 
dent spirits, leaving1 biit the very small mi 
nority of 40 who have been reduced to indi 
gence by misfortune. Reflect for a moment 
upon this state of things, and contemplate the 
mighty change which would be produced, 
could this horrid practice be driven from so 
ciely. Let us farther examine the amount of 
money paid by the laborious farmer and the 
industrious mechanic, for the support of the 
dissolute and depraved; those uho equally 
share our comruiiserition and contempt; for 
who so contemptible, except in his own eyes, 
at the drunkard.   ' . ' '  ' ' '-

In one of the counties of Ihis State, where 
the facts have been ascertained, and whose 
annual levy amonntcd to nearly 21 thousand 
dollars, il was found, lhat more than one'- 
third of this amount was paid for the support 
of paupers, made by intemperance, and the 
neccusary expences of (he courts, in ferreting 
out and prosecuting to condemnation and pun 
ishment, Ibe oflences nnd crimes of drunkards; 
and I have no doubt that should the ma tier be 
InvcBtigi^ted. in this county, Ihe same facts 
would be fpund to exist; and our levy, which 
averages about 10 thousand dollars, would be 
reduced one-third, and we should have

stout nltar of their vitiated tastes, and rush, 
unbidden with' all their sins mantling thick 
upon-them! into the'presence of an offended 
God? But why need we seek for examples 
abroad to 'illustrate the evil produced by this 
diabolical practice? Is there not, alas, too 
much ofunhappiness and woe in our imraedl 
ate neighborhood, to attest its truth? May 
there not be some miserable wife here, who 
looks with anxious solicitude and even terror 
to the hour of the return-of her drunken hus 
band, 'and watches his every movement, least 
in his debauch he should strike her lo trie 
earth with that hand that he had pledged 
should be her protection? Some heart-broken 

other who mourns Ihe destruction of her

Shs.ll we: ifearTO^UsijPrTflSSuTeTC 
and borrowed wit of the dittipatedapolo 

gist for his own debauch, or even of the mod 
ermle drinker, and be ashamed lo follow the 
example iu this cause of such men at Clay, 
and Webster, and Wirt, and Berrien, and 
Tazewell.and Marshall, and all the good and, 
great of the land? No, my fellow citizens, I 
will not permit m) self to believe that when 
you reflect upon Ibe subject, you will any Ion- 
gerdesist from becoming members of this be 
nevolent -institution. Others have said Ihe 
society will b« of no use, and will soon be 
given up, because there have been some un 
worthy members. We lament there are such} 
but can boast they are not all to. Such argu 
ments M these, und these alane, have been 
used; and when candidly examined are they 
any thing more than apologies for an accus 
tomed dram. It has been said that farmers 
cannot complete their harvest without the use 
of whiskey this is a false position. I myself 
have used none for two years htvc had no 
ditficuhy in obtaining a aulticiency' of hand* 

From the timerican-Senlincl. 
SEVEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE, 

idon Date* lo .August 15. A privcte let 
' London of the Ulh, says: ~"

held at/3

POSTAGE.-Persons in thembil ofkeep- 
inga«oujjU withi the post office, are inform 
ed th'rfHhosc for the last quarterJsre now due. 
Such as feel it ar»j accomroomiioa to keep
such accountv.will not, it is 'hoped.' suffer 

. them- lo stand; all accounts which may -tt- 
' %s\|n OfrsettUd; frftrr rein«m.u4-*.;iu«. will be-

closed ob the f^lt OfGc* Boolcs. *

very '

«'««4 
 The Irwdimi* now 

to 494,10, div. off, but sales are
cult."

The nuptials of Kit.g Leopold and Princess 
Louise, daughter of Louis Phillippe, were 
celebrated at Compeigne', the 9th of August.,

Eight vessels from the East Indies, Brazil, 
&.C. taken by Don Pedro's squadron, arrived 
«t Oporto, Aug. 3d and 4th.'

Il appears that th4 new boundary line for 
Greece, which has been considered so advan 
tageous, was obtained from the Grand Seignor 
at Ihe price of fifty millions of Turkish pias 
tres which are to be deducted from the sura 
which he had undertaken to pay to Russia^

The cholera is increasing iu Holland, and 
has reached Leghorn, In Italy.

Sir Walter Scotl continues greatly afflicted. 
His complaint has been stationary for some 
days, apparently neither advancing nor retro- gading. ''"' " . . .:

LONDON, Aug. 15. The Bill for abolishing 
the punishment of death In cases of forgery,

_ . . '
!H 7> 

IhTi

Chronicle of

(own, rime cases or "Cholera, 
death*.  'Toe mortality lm», f with the excep 
tion of three cases at the corntnencement of 
the disease*) been exclusively confined to tha 
blaeki. .-...'

We learn from Centreville that levetale*- 
set have occurred lr» and nearthat town.

The accounts from Baltimore exhibit the 
City as almost freed from the pestilence. . For 
Ihe twenty-four hours ending Friday moping, 
but one death ia reported.   '

THE MAIL last night from the west, brought 
us Baltimore. «0d -Washington papers of yet- 

J" morning. .Tliey furnish, us with noterdtty

. -,...- - . .   . . , i passed through a Committee last' night in the 
and my wheat has been eut and secured w.lh-1 Hollsc o r Lo?d,. but not without some curtail-

kindly cherished hopes, that the infant ivhom
rlv ' - 

sdlace Of
she so tenderly nursed would be Ihe comfort 

her declining year*,'but nowand'
grou n lo manhood, is pulling- down her grry 
htiirs with sorrow to the tomb? OhI mother, 
if there he such an one here, offer your inces 
sant prayer to heaven that your clueld would 
join this association. He may not be too far 
gone in wretchedness he may yet be saved. 
Is there not a father here whose son when in 
the bloom and gaiely of health of boyhood, 
promised all his anxious heart could wish, 
who now pursues this reckless, this destrue- 
tiv« course? We call upon you by the love 
you bsre him, lo join us, that by your exam 
pies he may be rescued. Is there not some indi 
vidual here who has been the bnsom friend of 
tho father of the orphan youlh, now upon Ihe 
verge of manhood; full of all the fire and fer 
vour of his age, ready to enter with ambitious 
zeal, into all Ihe fashions and customs of Iht 
day, and for whose virtues and'worth, you 
cherish an   almost venerated esteem? Oh! 
lure not by your example, his child to ruin- 
pause ere you hand Ihe poisoned chalice 
to his lips, dressed with all the deadly poi 
sons of remorse, of haired, and revengd.

more ofhigh taxation, nor see in thenewspa 
|H>rs the urgxnl and repeated calls of the cV,l 
lector for .he taxes of Ihe county: Sbojitdwe 
«ot be Urfod on thco,oot only bj tfet conird-

It hat 'been estimated, not from uncertain 
and theoretical compulation, but an actual ex 
amination Into facts and statements, from au 
thentic . data, that there are within (lie U 
Slates three hundred thousand drunkards 
Think not thai I exaggerate this statement fo 
effect  it U undeniably true. Of these more 
than 38 thousand die every year; if their num 
hers were not replenished, drunkenness in i 
fcw^rars would be extirpated; but the>>ttn 
her is kept up. From whom then rfoct Ihi 
fell monster recruit his shatlcpcd battalions 
who fills the mighty void tnade by death, as 
with unrelenting and steady hand, he sweep 
o'er this molly crowd Iho besom of deslruc 
lion? who enlists under the sUvhh banner 
of the tjmnt, to meet a disgraceful death 
Template drinker be .ar* /bf 'tis you 
N*;»oleon in hit wart slew bis thousands am 
Vens of thousands   ardent spirits have slain 
and an still slaying its millions. This app4 
tile for rum it not Ibe gift of aft ilwis^ and

out a murmur. Mr. Hambleton.ihe president 
of tho society, whom we ull know to be large 
ly engaged in farming, had his whole crop cut 
and secured without whiskey; and he remark 
ed that he never had so peaceable a harvest, 
nor his work so well done before. Thus, gen 
tlemen, you see the thing can be done there 
fore offer it   pot as another apology for your 
selves; it only requires-a little energy on your 
part, and when the handsonce know you will 
not be overpenuaded, they are contented. 

We call Upon yutt then, by Ihe duty which

Ku owe society, by the respect which you 
ve tor yourselves, by the love you bare your 

children, by the example you should set he- 
ore them, join this society. You may warn 
brm of Ihe consequences of drinking, but 

while Ihr-y see you drink, your precepts ore as 
he wind they heed them not whilst they 
ollow your example.
> A gentleman who had served in Ihe revolu- 
fcnary army wak waited upon by a commit- 
ee of genlliroen from a temperance society, 
md requested to join them; he replied, oh no, 
[entlemen, it is useless lor me to join you_| 
tave been in Ihe hubit pfdrinking nil my lift), 
md it never hurt me; '" '   -   - 
now to give up my g 
ner; they told him it
lone Ihe injury, and not what he d'rank.-  
Gentlemen, niy example is but of little con 
sequence  I cannot be to vain as to suppose 
any one would follow my example 1 wish 
you great success, but cannot join you. The 
gentlemen were obliged to give the matter up, 
apd left him. A few months afterwards they

news worlh'delaying our paper fbr.

beneficent Creator— ft t*ron|« not to ouinit

;: it's loo late in the day 
;luss of toddy before din- 
*-' was his example that

ment of its beneficial principle.
The king of Bavaria hat issued an order 

prohibiting the introduction of the French pa 
pers, and n restriction upon persons coming 
from France.      '

A telegraphic despatch had been received 
from Buyonne, bringing intelligence of Don 
Pedro up to the morning of the 6th inst. Al 
|kot time he was at Oporto. It was supposed 
at Oporto that Admiral Sartorius had had an 
engagement with the squadron of Don Migoel, 
at a strong firing had been heard to the west 
ward, in the direction where Don Pedro't fleet 
was cruising-   :

A legion of Polish officers was forming a1 
Avignon, which is expected to sale from Brest, 
in company with the remainder of I lie Portu 
guese emigrants for Oporlo.   ! '

BANK OF ENGLAND REPORT.
On Saturday Lord Allhorp laid before the 

House of Commons the Report of the Bunk 
Charier Committee, which was ordered to be 
printed, with Iho accompanying evidence and 
documents.

The Report contains, as we had previously 
stated would be the case, r.o recommendation 
of any measure whatever on the part of (he 
Committee, nor any decision on any point of 
the great question referred to their considera 
tion. On the contrary Ihe Committee declare, 
that more exleutive and deliberate enquiries 
will be necessary to ensure a judicious deter 
mination upon this most ini|)urtanf subject.

Wl «..f>t;.

TALBOT COUNTY.
-T n .? ; 

! |"1"'«•--. S. • i.:

Clay nominated '1'idtet, ' 
John SteVens .143 150 
Solo. Mullikin 134 
Geo. Dudley -191 
Jos. Uruff ' 136 
Independent School 
A. S. Colston

148

153

were induced lo visit him again, for their to- 
citty did not progress;'and plainly said to Him 
 Colonel, we can't get along Without you 

Philip Homey 
W. P. Ridgaway 
Committioiicr, 
W. H.Tilghman 143

89
79
85

116
111

ITS"
183
167

36
23
15

I

 68 
89
07
08

87
95
87

1

'454 
554
548 
DS8

381
313
998

150 160 00 549

MAlNfc ELECTION . Tile ' Eastern Ar 
gus of Ihe 31st !jepl£iqb«r, gives the return* 
ol the Governotis election in U93 towns, vis:  

Smi«I^J»Qks*n)

Only 19 towns renuaatb be heard from, 
which wilf increase Uoy. Smith's plurality it 
or 800 more. ' ' ' ' ' ''.

life 
hurl

; jit hat n 
rime. Tl

when we ask a man lo join us, he says no, my 
neighbour, Colonel    >, drinks and so will I. 
If we go to another, he says, old Col.  r 
uses ardent spirits, and has used them all his 
"'' " : * ' '" never hurt him, and it will never 

The spirit of his youth was roused 
id bis bosom, he magnanimously threw his 
loddy out at the window, and said, gentlemen, 
write down my name; my example shall nev 
er make tny man a drunkard. Are there not 
some here who say we are too old to give up 
our toddy now; it never hurt us, and never, 
will? May hot your example, unconsciously 
to yourself, be making many drunkard*? 
Take heed, lest in Iho Tatter day some one 
may point to you, and charge you with bis  ruin. ',.'','

We call upon the elderly gentlemen to aid us 
by thelrcouniel and example; we call upon the 
middle kged and the y«ung, ivho are the hope

O^roie*. The last Albany Ar- 
gus contains a list of about twenty names of 
men who have heretofore been Clay men, and 
who have publicly renounced their connection 
with Ihe parly on acconnt of Ihe attempt which 
has been made lo connect the cause of Clay 
wild  hat ofthe Anti-Masons. Thvy declare 
nl«o their intention to vote for Ihe Jackson 
ticket for Governor and Electors of President 
and-Vice President: The former Lleut. Go 
vernor Tulmadge also, who was a warm friend 
to Mr. Adams, has also declared hit prefer 
ence- for Jackson, principally on account of 
the unprincipled connection between the two 
parties. -JSul. Rep.

.. .
From the IVul.— We have been ' favoured 

with the following extract of a lelfer Irofci 
Belleville, III. (near St. Louis.) It is without 
dale, but its contents Show thul it mil'st be la 
ter than any intelligence before received.

"A parl of Ihe troops at llock Island deser 
ted, hud c» me down on Friday in s\ Mack«- 
haw boat. Two died of cholera on llieir way 
down, and several have taken it at Jefferson 
liurracks, below St. Louis. The boat was sunk 
at the barracks on her arrival.but all would not 
do  Ih* awJu| scourge is, near t|», Jt wjii be 
in 8f. Louis in d day or two.Vnrf great must 
be Ihe JdMof lives, lor there is a (if*! amount 
of dissipation. The choiern has been bad kt 
Rock Island. Gen. Scott's troops brought it 
to our Stale.   , ,  < . i

  The health of IhU State is unusual!]

ENGAGEMENTS.
An engagement bus been' made between 

_ Ifeppold und. Louis Philip's daughter, 
and they were probably married Ust month. 

An engagement wuj expected between (he 
Turkish fleet und that oi the Pacha ofEgvpt. 
flie consequence! are not predicted.  U, S. 
G«s.

We have an immense emigration front France, 
Germany mid Switzerland. They are taking- 
up all our poor lauds. They go lo Ibe hills.
Some ol them have from |4IM> 
Tliese Ust generally buy good 
Juurnal oj Com. '

to $6000.  
v Jf» 
|

Progrta of May in the South.— A. larM 
uniotf meeting w*s held a few daft since -it 
Hillsborouili. in Orange County, North Car 
olina, at which Ducan Cameron preslded>;M- 
sinted by two vice Presidents and four Secre 
taries. The meeting was addressed, bjr D. L, 
Uarringer, it member of tho House Ol Rere<- 
aunlitlivcs tor the District, and by tha

Willie P. Miinjfiim, a Senato 
both in warjn oppositioi) to titiU 
they both characterised as ahs 
and "revolutionary" in lende 
lion was adopted declaring ah 
tachment" to the union, mid i 
approbation nf nullihcalion.

In South Carolina, lurcuniee 
heldin several districts of the st: 
Ir to the union, and hostile 
The meeting At Greenville, co 
al count of more thin a Ihoiuai 
vcned on a rajnr day. re.solvn 
dience to any act of nulliCo- 
the legislature.' 1

In Georgia, the conventior
Milledgeville has been so re
populai voice, jis fp BSsirouUtc
actrrofthe Union Conventio
South Carolina. The.Southr
"upon evidence above all c»vi
vcnlinn -of two hundreii men

| contain ten bonafuU or suspe
, At the- meeting at Uourke Cou
Berri6«, who was deemed Hie

llier in the Sdite, "denied 11
I.was the rightful remedy,"and
1 Convention. ZJ<U. Jlmer.

Osr« DAV iinrea FROM ED 
ncnt WHS prorogued on the 1C 

> no further news from Purtu 
sull prevails at -Liverpool, 

niveit »t Ijriirpool IBlh. V\ 
jlnd and Uol^iuin is spoken ol 
dcnce, in which it is thought 
art with Ihe taller, apd icrt',.

Imade use of to induce EngUr
Ilianee.

Civil war continues in the (

SMALL PARAUK 
A great meeting of the null 

ixens, and the descendants of 
ly to the present administiatic 
New York, was held at T 
Wednesday Ust; at which tl 

1 and devoted friend to tho lib* 
Doctor WILLIAM J. MACNEI 
Dr. M,. delivered a most elo< 

i staling- the object of the mee 
[condemned the attempt latel) 
I delpdia to raise un Irish parly 
|in exercising Ihe privileges > 

cinlly at the ballot box, no ol 
pan feelings should govern   
alization culled upon all to r 
eg.ird all other consideratio 

Isaac Keagy.has been arre 
Ifor passing counterfeit note 
Iteitimony, George Warner, i 
lerick county, from whoio K 
(the spurious notes, is also ar 
[milted to jail.

At Ihe tall of St. Jean d'Ac 
[lost 512 killed and 1439 wou 
{had 700 killed.

The Prbsidentof the Unil 
ointed ThonsJBEaston, ol 
larshal of the-united Slate 

lern Judicial District in F!ori< 
|M. Stone, resigned.

It is staled in the Englii 
Iprivate fortune Of the bride 
 independently of her fathe 
k£30,000 sterling per annum 

ippc is expected to giv< 
uiora, .-> mat tiir Irici 

l a year.
The jewellery store of Mr 

Baltimore, was robbed on A 
[94thult> The goods stolen 

j of articles left for repa 
ortapnrtft'B Secretary, 1 

ithe writer of the volumin 
[ with so much interest,'h fio 

Lunatic Asylum of Caen, ci 
His menial infirmity would 
ed. if, at intervals, and aftei 
some length, some wild e^j 
cape him.

The U. S. frigate United 
ed from New York early in 
the Tagus on the 3d of Aug 
This is the first intelligent 

i fine frigale. . ^ - . .

Health if Baltimore.—\ 
aerchanls and others of the
*as held on .Wednesday 
vbich Ihe following address

I in the Baltimore papers 
of upwards of 200 of the mo

ntile establishments,) w 
lopted: 

U)UltESS OF THE M 
BALTIMO

Jldiipled vi public mtetitu 
The nierehaiitk ol Baltiu 

f-vcry erroneous opinions I 
I prevail, abroad in relerer 
! health of the city, and i 

out inquiries have gre*t | 
, cing lh»t there doe* not, 

exist any further cause foi 
ing thrill, on account of III 
idemic. Tliey have ju>t 
denlly believing thai tin 
the presence til which tin 
Ihe inhabitants of other ci 
plore, bus ceased lo exipt- 
bly in such remote and u 
and with such circumsta 
possible ground for «p.prtl 
therefore happy, in sl> 

I rlieallh of Ihe city, Id int
 visit them as usual, with 

1 ithcy may do so, nith etiti 
Baltimore, Sept. 00, 18! 
Tlte. addrcus havibgbe 

iDoard of Health, met I

' Artificial Ilutntin J-Jors.- 
aboul Yankee Ingenuity a 
Nutmegs avaunt. Wo l> 
our city who has beat tbc 
tern "artists" no. more 
Scuddur. the Oculist, the < 
bralcd in inserting arlitii 
and by Ihe bye, one who 
will, when pu.1 to the real 
thing bul to Ihe point, 
cently succeeded in mski 

& und to give our readers a 
« Ibe following description: 
  car it made of Plaster of 

cast an artificial one of fl 
India Rubber, which by t 
becomes.of the proper co 
is fastened an by a »prin 
head under the hair, and 
is not easily teen, particu 
blessed with a goodly p« 
artificial ear it then color 
plexion of the wearer, an 
ticity as Ihe real ear. O 
very ingenious  fiair, « 
Scudder would ever hav 
thinf. Gentlemen who I 
or gouged can now ha' 
remedied, by applying < 
we verily believe, will ye 
an artificial man.' The 
theartificisjwr.isthtj tl



Willie P. Mangum, n Senator for (In; Slate, 
holli in warjn opposition to nliUificatin.i. \vliich 
they both characterized as absurd in doctrine 
and "revolutionary" in tendency.—A resolu 
tion wan adopted declaring ah "unshaken at 
tachment" to the union, mid a thorough dis 
approbation of nullification.

In South Carolina, large meetings havn been 
heldin several districts of the stale,—all friend 
ly to tlie union, and hostile to nullification. 
The meeting At Greenville, con.i'utit; by aelu 
al count of more thin a Ihoiuand persons, con 
vened on a rainy day, resolved to refute obe 
dience to auy_ act of nullification passed by 
the legislature.''

In Georgia, the convention to hn. held at 
Milledgeville has been to restrained by the 
populai voice'.j»s To assiroulate it to l|iecJiar- 
acleroflhe Union* Convention htteiy held in 
South Carolina. Tho.Southfcm Whig affirms 
"uponevidence above nil cuvil," that the con- 
vcnlinn of two hundred members.-"will'not 
contain ten bonafute or susper.ted Nullifiers." 
At the1 meeting it Bourfce Court Hoiue, Judge 
Berrie*, who wa» deemed Ilia leading Nullifi- 

i lie* in the Stale,''denied that Nullification 
.was the rightfulremedy," and went fur u State 

L Convention.—Bal. Amer.

' LicEiiu.—Tho Snpteinbcr number of the 
African Repository is received. The latest 
dates from tlie colony, arc to th<: 20lli of July. 
There 'ar'e also 'several interesting Idlers;of 
different dates, from the colonial agent, the 
physicians, and other officer* of*the settlement. 
The health of the plaicVhiu continued to im- 
proVe/and Ihe disease of Uieclimatr, so ipuch 
dreadeu by strangers, <0 which no many for 
merly fell victims, has yielded very much to 
professional skill.—Tlie number of deaths a- 
moag the emigrants who arrived at the colony 
since the first of January,, eighteen hundred 
and thirty one, h.is-not excecded/ow per .cent 
Their agriculture also continues lo flourish. 
Much attention, add with Success, has been 
turned la the cultivation of coffee, » plant in 
digenous to the country. One individual ex 
pect* .shortly to have a plantation «f 20,000 
trees compiled. Cotton and indigo are also 
spontaneous productions, and bid fair upon 
the application of capital, to yield profitable 
returns, and becoiflt Valuable article* far rx- 
porl»iion. gJThe present exportation* consist 
chiefly of enmwood, iv<jry, palm oil, tortoise 
shell, and jpme gold. Tlie amount for the 
last year was.$125,549 10, and there, was. sjn 

,lhi 1st January, merchandise for ex- 
nod at |47.400.

OF !Li£j
Remaining in tlie Posl Office, at Easlon, 

Md. October I. 1832.
A. _ Thos. Henrix [- 

Thoma* Alkinson «* J
>Villiam Jones ,'

Dr. Samuel Kemp < 
L , 

Capt. Leonard

Dr. Ennalls Martin 
Ennalls Martin, Jr. 
Sain UP I Mackey 
F. D. MahVlt 

N
Ellen Ncwcomb 
.-•.'. P 
William 
Margaret Price

hand 
p&rt v

OA 
irSTu

Isaac Atkmson
B.

A. Ch Dulliil 
Mary Ann Bartlett 
Margaret benny 
Emma Danning 
Robert Bromwell 
Talmon Booth 
J. E. Brown 
Richard Baker 
Joseph T. Berry ' 
Susan Ann Banning 
Rev. Tho*. Bxylte • 
Robert C Uaynard 
Samuel Banning 
Robert Brine

. ;'" 'c. ..'
Thoma* Coward 
Henry Clift 3 
Racahel Chockee 
Wancy Council 
John Camper 
John Council

Osr«s DAT tuna rnoM CoaofB.— Parlia 
ment was prorogued on the 10th Aug. There 
1 1 no further news from Porlug-.il The chnl- 

slill prevails at Liverpool.' Jos; Bbnapa'rto 
.nived »l Ijriirpool Iblh. War between Hoi- 
snd and Udl^ium is spoken of with much ron- 
dcnce, in wbicli it islln»is;bt Frunze will take 

. with Ihe latter, apd icrt'at exr.erlious are 
Imade use of to induce England to join the al* 
fllance.

Civil war continue* in the Greek provinces.

SMALL PARAGRAPHS 
A great merlins; of the naturalized Irish' cit 

izens, and the descendant* of Irishmen, friend 
ly to the present administration, in the city of 
New York, was held at Tammany hall on 
Wednesday last; at which that tried patriot 
and devoted friend to tho liberties of mankind, 
Doctor WILLIAM J. MAONBVBN, presided.— 
Dr. Mt,delivered a most eloquent 'speech, in 

I stalimr the object of the meeting, in which he 
I condemned the attempt lately made in Phila- 
Idelpdia to raise an Irish party in this country— 
tin exercising Ihe privileges of frermen, e»p«- 
Icially nt the ballot box, no other than Ameri 

can feeling* should govern—the oath ofnalu- 
slization called upon all to renounce and dis- 
eg.ird all other considerations, Sic. &c.

Isaac Keagy, hat been arrested in Baltimore 
Ifor pasting counterfeit notes; and, upon his 
[testimony, George Warner, a farmer of Fred - 
ierick county, from whom Keagy purchased 
I Ihe spurious notes, is also arrested and com 
limited to jail.

At Ihe tall of St. Jean d'Acre, (he Egyptians 
lost 512 killed and 1429 wounded—the Turks 

I had 700 killed.
The President of the United Slates has ap- 

| pointed ThondflBEaston, of Florida, to be 
[Marshal of the^United States, for the South- 
lern Judicial District in Florida, vice Luckland 
|M. Stone, resigned.

It is stated in Ihe F.nglish pupers that Ihe 
(private fortune Of the bride of King Leopold, 
{independently qf her father, is upwards of 

30,000 sterling per annum, and thai Louis

The Jupiter arrived out on the 30th offllny 
with.' 172 emigrants, whose appearance is 
highly spoken of. by the Agent. A largo part 
of them were immediately sent up to Culdwefl 
in order to undergo their ^seasoning"—a'ud 
preparalion* were made Tor assigning them 
their farm lots. Three had died On their pa*, 
sage. All the Baltimore emigrant* arrived 
safe—except a woman said to be 110 years of

The agent speaks highly of the .condition of 
the public schools, urat present organised,— 
and stales the only duficieiic/ to consist in Ihe 
want of means for establishing a .few schools 
among the re-cantured Africans. These have 
been urgent in their request for such ah estab 
lishmenl at their settlement.

The relations with the native lribesar$ am 
icable. Upon the whole these despatches re 
present the condition of the Colony as flatter 
ing, and its prospects of increase and solid 
prosperity at very encouraging.—Bal. Am.

The Charloltesville Advocate mentions that 
Mr. John Randolph's health is now better than 
it has been for many years, and that there is 
but little doubt that he will be a candidate for 
Congress next Spring.-~/6. .

Tlie complexion of the Opponiion.—ll would 
puzzle a Philadelphia lawyer (o point out the 
strongest characteristics in Ihe principles of 
the opposition —We find in it Clayism, VVirt- 
ism, Calhounism, Bankism, Anti-ltanVism, 
Ukra-Tariffism, Nullification, high party isnl, 
No-partyism, Masonry, Anti-Masonry, and all 
the opposite opinions which are known or 
thought of by Ihe natan They aredufTUiled 
into each other, bUcsr and white, and green 
and grey, until it is almost impossible lo tell 
which of the different colours occupy the lar 
gest space in the composition of tluir stronr 
box.—lirpvb.

Heater Ann Ridgawof 
S.am'1. Reynolds 
Israel R. ad 
Cl.as, Rathi II 
Clms. Redman 
Catharine Redhead; '; s
John G. Slovens' . •': 
Joseph Stafford 
Elizabeth Seymour 
Jam'es M. Spencer 
Elizabeth Smith 
Mark Sewall 
Richard Smith

T "
William H.Tilghmen 
Richard Thoma* 
Jane Thomas 

Anna L Gibson V 
Nace Gibson Hugh Valliant—2 
John Kainrick Gonlus W 

H , Jas. E. Work 
Henrietta Hayward Mr. WiPiamson 
Lydia Hampton William While ' , 
John Hencock John Weston L 
Margaret Ann Harris John

EDWARDMULLl 
oct 2

. ..
DANK Ot1 WAilYLA^D,) , 

DALTIMOUE, Dec. 2-Mb, J^3ir; J

BY a resolution of the Board of Directors 
of Ibis Institution, the following scale and 

rates have been adopted for the government 
o£ the qllicers thereof in receiving deposites of 
monry subject to inferett. viz:— ' 

FordepoMles payable ninety !<-'.•'• ''••' 
Hays after demand, eertihV.ntet ' 
shall he issued bearing interest • 
a» the rale prr annum of 6 per cent. 
' For deposites payable thirty 
day»«ner demand, cerlificales - - •• ••" 
•hull be issued bearing interest ' 
at the rale per annunrof 4 per cent:

On eurmit-accounU, or'de- 
pos'itea eubject to ti* checked 
for at the pleasure of l)ie«ifepo- " ' 
sitor, interest shall be allowed 
atltierateof 3 per cent. 

By ord,»,. i B4 WILSON,Cashier, 
may 15 'taSSept. - ——.——— •- .« •' t t t

Notice. <
PERSONS indebted for purchases made at 

. the Orphans' Court Rale of the personal 
estate of tho late Capt, William Willis, are 
notified that their notes are now due; and im 
mediate payment > expected, as the subscri 
ber is de.lri rained to .close hi»<administratjou 
as soon as prnclicuhlc.

VVM. B. WILLIS, Adm'r. 
•of William Willii, deceased, 

sept 25 3w .

Jes.ie Clarke, 
Richard Cook 
Jcsse W. Clarke

D
James Denny. 
John Dran , ,

F
Elizabeth Fai'rbank 
Joseph Floyd 2

G 
Jpmes'Gardette

TO BE RENTED j
For the ensuing Year,

THE Briek Dwellin* Hbuse and prrni^s, 
where Doctor Hamnioml used lo live 

on South siren, in Ea»ion,and where Doctor 
.lei»kin»now liven. There is h «ood KarJen, 
also a n«w convenient brick stable with era- 
nanes^lta^hed to it. on thr premises. J^or 
terms apply to th«- Subsciibrr. • -'. '~,

JOHN GOLDSBOROUQrfi 
Easton, Sepl. 36 '

*' r . . • . . '.'^-J

To the Patrons of SILVESTER,
EXTRAORDINARY CLUB OF

1,000 TICKETSIII
NEW YORK CONSOLIDATED LOT 

TERY, Class No 37, for 1832. To be drawn 
on WEDNESDAY, Oct. 17, 1832.

CO Number Lottery—10 drawn ballots.'YATES & M-INTYRE, 
$50,000.
SCHEME.

EAB1X)N ACADEMY,
Oct. 2 I3S2.

The Trustees of thu Easton Academy, are 
requested to meet at the Academy on Satur 
day next, Gilt October, at II o'clock, A. M. 

P?r order,
JNO. GOLDSBOROUGH, Sec'ry. 

Oct. 2

THE STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND.
The Sleam boat Maryland ivilj, till the 15th 

of October, come only once a wrrk from Bal 
timore to Easton, to wit, on FRIDAY in each 
week; leave Easton .for Baltimore on next 
morning al tho usual hour, 7 o'clock.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOJl.

The Comtt may be seen in the, north-east 
of the heavens, if Ihe night be not too dark, 
between ten anfreleven o'clock, near the se-

Uiliippe is expected to give .£20,000 per aa- Isao-Star*. .llba* notau o* Uil. l«a U.ar...U 
inarner income mil bo .MO, 1 fpmethmg peculiar in its looks, which distm-tuora

_ I a year. - :+.. 
The jewellery store of Mr. James Webb, of 

Jaltimore, was robbed on Monday night, the 
[a4th ult> The goods stolen consisted prrnei- 
[ pally of articles lett for repairs. 
' Bonnpttrt*'* Secretary, M. de Boarienne, 
the writer of the volumimus • memoirs read 
with so much interest,'!* how an inmate of the 

1 Lunatic Asylum of Caen, called Bon Sauveur. 
His menial infirmity would be scarcely detect 
ed, if, at intervals, and after having spoken at 
some length, some wild eapresiion did not es 
cape him.

The U. S. frigate United States, which tail 
ed from New York early in July, anchored in 
the Tagus on the 3d of August from Madeira. 
This is Ihe first intelligence received of this 
fine frigate. . . .--.;•• : * ' ''.'-. 

Health <J Baltimore.—A large meeting of 
crchtnts and others of the City of Baltimore, 
as held on Wednesday last, 26th ult. at 
bich the following address, (which is publish: 

in Ihe Baltimore papers with the signatures 
f upwards of 200 of the roost respectable mer 

tile establishments,) was unanimously a- 
opled:— ] ". . y, . , 

DURESS OF THE MERCHANTS OF
BALTIMORE.

Adopted iii public muling Sept 86. 1883. 
The merchant* ol Baltimore believing thai 

'»«ry erroneous opinions have be*n made lo 
prevail, abroad in reference lo the present 
health of the city,—and in an»wur lo numer 
ous inquiries—have gre«l pleasure in announ 
cing that there doe* not, in their judgment, 
exist any further cause for hesitation in visit 
ing ilirni, on account of the late prevailing ep 
idemic. They bxvejusl grounds for .confi 
dently believing thai (he afflicting disease, 
the presence td which they, In common with 
the inhabitants of other cilio* lu ve b,|d to dp

;ors fee-

litlios it from the regular celestial family.— 
Y. Com. •»

C LARK had the, .pleasure a week or two 
since of paying the cash for i »16,000 

prize, which had been ordered from his office 
by a gentleman living in Frederick courtly, 
Md. and if there be any more who are desi 
rous of of being treated in the same way, all 
they haVe: to do it ts> direct llieir orders to 

JOHN CLARK. Baltimore. 
UNION CANAL LOTTFRY. N»- 

be drawn October flth - " " .
-- CAPITALS. 

I prize of $30,000 I 1 prize of $5470 
1 20,000 30 1000
1 10,000 20 000
2 5000 I 38 200 
Tickets(ip^ialvei 5, quarters 3,50 eighths 

1,25. '______________
MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY, NO.

15, to bo dnwn October 13. 
CAPITALS/

NOTICE.
|4Y virtue ofan order of Ihe Orphans' Court 
»» of (<»vii Anns county, will be offered al 
Public bale on Ihe .first Tuesday in October 
next, between Ihe bourn of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
mnd 4,0'clock. P. M, a* the Court House door 
in Dentqji, (if not sold before at private sale; 
000 «h;ires of stork in the Bank of Caroline, 
belonging to the estate of Elizabeth Maxwell,

prize of $50,000 84 • 800 
' 25,000 40 200 

10.600 5ft: 100 
6,000 5H .' ' 80 
6.000 56 60 

: 3.000 112 • 40 
20 1,000 2-140 20 
29 : *> 600 15400 10

18040 prizes Am'c to $360,080 
Tickets »1«—Halves 5—Quarters 2 60— 

Eighths 1 a*.' . Y . ;
S. J Svi.vMTta tins I'ormrd a club of one 

thousand tickets, which will cost $10,000 
The 1,000 tickets are warraii^d to draw 3,625

Leaving Ihe actual cost $6,175 
100 shares at $61 75 each f6,l7» 

Thus, on the payment of $60, a certificate 
will be given which will entitle the holdrr to 
one hundredth part of all the prizes which 
may be drawn to said 1,000 tickets, over and 
above $3,825.—the great variety of chances 
offer a splendid opportunity for those flesireus 
of speculating in the path of Fortune.

Each certificate will cont-iin the combina 
tion number* of all the tickets, and a full 
scheme. It will be observed that in this Lot 
tery it is possible for every capital prize to be 
contained in the 1,000 tickets.

Certificates, guaranteed by fne Manager*, 
Messrs. Ynles &. M'lntyre, will be for safe at 
the offices of the subscriber.

A certificate of a package of 22 whole tick 
ets will cost $124—shares in proportion. One 
or more tickets $10 each.—Address

S. J. SYLVESTER,
•/Vet*. York—Baltimore, Md.—Pitltbvrg,Pa. 

or Nashville, Tcnn.

D6CT. 8fJ\nt9.
CLASSICAL ACADEMY 

FOR TOtTKO I.ABHM
'T^H E Eastern Shore of Maryland presents
-•-the strange phenomenon ofan nncom- 

monlv intelligent atid refined people with no 
female Seminary adequate to that expansion 
of intellect without which ladies cannot com- 
m»ml respect in such a coradshnily. When 
ever persQrtiil attractions arrive at nnnemebfl- 
lore the intellectual powers are fully oafold- 
eil, females must siiik in Ihe scale of society, 
and become mere drudgcu. Such, according 
Ip a famed historian. WHS their fi.to in Ihe most 
flourishing aue of Greece. And sach, under 
similar circumstances.it must alvray* be: 
'"Tis not in matter o'er mind to domineer." 
The soul only can command complete and 
permanent respect. It may be alleged, that 
Ihe ladies of this part of the peninsula, •ufier 
nothing by comparison with those of the most 
favoured portion of our country. >TU conee-- 
ded. But does this prove that Ihe basis of in 
struction is sufficiently broad, and it* super 
structure finished off in unison with the last* 
and intelligence of the age? I think not.— 
The range of thought and elevation of •enti- 
ment by which these fair arn characterized, 
may, in Ihe first place, havefetulted from the. 
rrfleclrd acquirements of (lie men in whosn 
education no pains are npared; In the next 
place, they may have resulted from the (one 
of mind and manners breathed around by lha 
fortunate few whose resources enable them to
•in at any fountain of literature and scienco 
wherever flowing, and grace their charac'er 
with all the polish so Apt to accrue- from tra 
vel and intercouse with the best society) and 
lastly, they may have resulted from the lovo 
of letters and assiduous application of thoso 
tvho are gifted with a temperament more fc 
icitous than falls lo the lot of nil. Thus, it 
vould seem their accomplishments are very 
>rtcarious, almost accidental; and Ihe routine 
if their attainments similar to that of an au- 
omath's or self taught person—a character 

auite common among men, and in thn highest 
degree creditable, but requiring a tedious toil*

-deceased.
JOHN A. SANOSTON 8c 
MARY F. Gi&SOrV, 

Executor*.

sept
-6-

France —Tl»« last number of the New Yo||f
• Courrur dtt A'loU CToU* conduits a review
of the parties, which are hostile lo Louis Philr 
lippe, with the following pointed remark of 
one of the.most distinguished citizens of the 
United States, who uas
European politic*:

thoroughly studied

1 prize of 

1

$20,000 I 
5,000 I 
8,000

Louis PuiUipe bat not one of the essential 
qualifications for. remaining King. He ha* 
neither legitimacy by right of birth, nor legit 
Bpacy a* the choice of the people, nor the le 
gitimacy of Ihe sword." The tame perwn- 
age remarked two year* since, when Louis 
Phillipft wa» in the .height ol bis popularity, 
that he had butane way to secure his throne, 
—which was "to mount hi* horse, and put 
himself at the beud of Ihe European Revolu 
tion." The prophecy was sagacious, a* toe 
event i* daily prpving. .. . i -: n .

I prize of
5 1000 

I 10 60ft 
1,500 I 10 800 

Ticket* (5, halves, 2,50, quarters 1,25. •

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY.
of New York to be drawn October

- I^API-fAl «

1 prize of
1
1
1
i

$50,000 
25,000 
10,000 
8,000 
5.00U

I prize of 
20 . 
20 
34 
40

13,000
1.000

500
300
200

The Rector 6f St. Michaels Parrih will not 
hold divine service at Mr. Willis'in Miles Riv 
er Neck, before Sunday the llth of Novem ber. ' • '• • ' ; • • '•

BALTIMORE PRICE CURRENT.
-; .' .'',,, .'. .". .- 'Sept. 28.

Wheat, white . ' . $1 10 a 1 15
Do. best red ' , I 00 a I 07
Do. ord. lo good (Md.) 85 a I 00
Corn, yellow 70 a 74

do. White 70 a 72
.Rye''. . . .." 66.»j', ^

plorc, bus ceased lo exist—u 
bly in such remote and unfruquunted 
.and with such circumstance*, u* to give no 
possible ground for apprehension. They arc 
therefore happy,—in elating the restored

| rlieallh of the ciiy,—Iii invite their friends to 
•visit them as usual, with the assurance thai

t ithcv may do so, with entire safety. 
Baltimore, Sept. 20, 1832. 
The, add/ens having been submitted to the

I.Doard of Health, met their entire concur-
\rcnce. '___•

• Jlrl{ficwl Ihunun Jum.—Never say a word 
[about Yankee Ingenuity after this. Wooden 
Nutmegs avaunt. Wo hare a little man in i 
our city who lias beat the whole of our Eas 
tern "artist*"—no. mor* or less than Dr. 
Scuddur, the Oculist, Ihe same who i* to cele 
brated in inserting artificial Human Eyes— 
and by the bye, one whose inventive genius 
will, wjien put to (lie test, effect almost any 
thing—but to lh« point. Dr. Scuddei his re 
cently succeeded in making an artificial Ear, 
and lo give our readers an idea; we subjoin 

| the following description:—A mauld of a real 
car it made of Plaster gf Paris, in which is 
cast an artificial one of fluid Gum Elastic oj 
India Rubber, which by exposure to the air 
becomes of the proper coiibislency. Tho ear 
is fastened on by a spring passing- over ^re 
head under the hair, and the place of jointure 
is not easily seen, particularly if Ihe wearer be 
blessed with a coodly pair of wbioker*. The 
artificial ear is then colored fb suit the com 
plexion of the wearer, and i* of the same elas 
ticity as the real ear. On the whole, it i* a 
very ingenious affair, mid no one but Dr. 
Scudder would ever have tbougt of such a 
thing. Gentlemen who have been 'cropped 1 
or gouged can now bare both deficiencies 
remedied, by applying to the Doctor, who 
we verily believe, will yet undertake to build 
an artificial man; • Tho case WQ mention of 
the artiUtial wr, is the third Dr. S. has fitted.

ft. Y. 4d*.

DIED
On Friday night, 'in Goldsborough's neck, 

after a ihort illness, Miss Stilly MdnMp, in 
the Sftd year of her age. '•'.''

Departed this life on Tuesday last, in Ibis 
town, lifter a shorl illness. Miss Margaret Hull, 
in Ihe 55th yenr jf her uge.

In Curoliiie county on Wednesday Ihe 19lh 
ult. Mr John Chezui*, after a severe illneiav 
in the 23d year of hi* axe. •

In lha same County on the tame day, Mr. 
John Prilfhett.

In the tame county, on the 2f)|h uit. Mr. 
Jamtt Sharp. • .

Ticket* J10, halves J .quarters 2,50, eighth*1,25. ; ; ,,,,.,. ' ,
NEWTORK CONSOLIDATED, No. 89, 

to be drawn October 91
CAPITALS.

1 prize of
1
1

J30.000 
15000 
7,500 
3,580 

Ticket* 45. halves;

5 prize of

10

1000
400
200

8lc &c. Stc. 
,50, qu.irt'Ts 1/25.

[Please continuing copying the above, till 
further ordered, dropping caph lottery us..its 
lime for drawing empires. '. '• M

ort 2

Caroline County Orphans' Court, 
: 13t)» day of Sept., A. D. 1832.

QJi,application of John Talbolt.-adhiims- 
• kratorof 4«n« Cjofcmn'.. late of Caroline 

county, deceased, It is ordered that he give 
the notice required b^ law for creditor* to ex 
hibit their claim against the nuid deceased's 
estate, nnd that the «ame be published once 
in each week for the rpace of three successive 
weeks, in one of 'the newspaper* printed in 
Easton. ' .

' testimony that Ihe foregoing is truly co 
*""' 'pied from (be minutes of pro 

ceedings' of (he Orphans' Court 
of the county aforesaid, I have 

____ hereto set my hand and Ihe teal 
»f riiy office affixed, this eighteenth day of 
September, A. D. eighteen hundred and thir 
ty-two. '

Test, W. .A. FORD, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Caroline county.

In compliance to the above order, 
NOTICE is HERKBX": GIVEN,

That the subscriberv>f Caroline county, 
ha.th obtained, from .the Orphans? Court of 
Caroline codnfy, in Maryland, letters of ad 
ministration on,the estate of. Jfimm Coltman, 
late of Caroline county, deceased, all persons 
having cl.iim* HgHihsl. the said i|ncuii»cd's es 
l»le.,'kr« hereby warned lo exhibit ' ilin same 
with tlie proprr Vrticliers' thereof to the sqb 
seri.bM', on. or 1 before'Vh'«'>s>cOnd day of April 
nflxl,'»r. th«y "iay! otherwise by law be-ex- 
cM4ed from nil lirncfil of the1 said estate..

Qfftre qf tin Corntftittioncri widtr tlie Jltt to 
carry into effect the Convention with France. 

WASIHKOTOH CITT, 18th Sept. U32.

ORDERF.D, Ulial all persons having claims 
under the Convention between the Uni 

ted Slates and His Majetly Ihe King of thn 
French, concluded on the 4tb of July, 1881, 
do fife memorials of 'the same , with the Se- 
iretary of the Board. Every memorial so 
filed, must be addressed to Ihe Commission *

some process, incompatible with the perishing 
(lories of the female fabric. Few schools car- 
•y instruction beyond the common branches 
taught in the Primary Schools for boys. And 
for an establishment similar to the comprehen 
sive, liberal institutions in the Eastern States, 
and Ihe opulent cities New York, Philadel 
phia, Baltimore, we look in vain. Parent* 
are therefore compelled to send their children 
abroad, and incur three very serious evils, viz: 
an expense varying from 300 to 600 dollar* 
per annum; the trouble, lo«» and delay in ef 
fecting a visit, when sickness or any emergen 
cy requires a prompt interview; and a great 
ly increased liability in children to sickness 
and death on their return home. The breezy 
heights on tho Western Shore, and North of 
Ihe peninsula where the air.i».perfectly pure, 
aro localities selected as moM eliiftble' for 
schools. Now, if there is any truth in Ihe «eri- 
ological principle which ha* nevei been ques 
tioned, that a system habituated to a health 
ful atmosphere, is infinitely more susceptible

ers; it mu*t*set forth minutely and parliru 
|«riy the faots and circumstance* whence Ihe 
right lo prefer such claim is derived to the 
claimant, and it must be verified by bis af 
fidavit.

And in order that claimants may be appris 
ed of what the Board now consider* necessa 
ry to be averred in every such memorial, be 
fore the same will be Teceivitf and acted on, 
it is further

Ordered, That in every such memorial it 
shall be set forth,

For and. in behalf of whom the claim is
preferred.

2. Whether the claimant U a ritixen of

ff^
Jl

subscriber lttke.8 the liberty of inform 
ing his friends and the public generally, 

that he h;i» just returned from Baltimore, with 
an elegant assortment of • •

(jjveii unfti-r my hand this eiiihfrenth day of 
Snp(cmber, A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty

For Sale or Rent.
THE subscribers will sell or rent their Tad 

Yard in Easton; possession will bo given im 
mediately. — Apply lo thn Editor, with whom 
Ihe terms are left.

Oct. 2*
HOLLYDAT & HAYWARD.

SHERIFFS SALE.
f>Y virtue of (wo writ* of venditioni expends:, 
D issued out of Tnlbot cbanty Court, and 
to me directed, one at the suit of James Mur- 
dock use of Norris and Brooks, against Rich 
ard L. Austin, and the other at Ihe suit of 
France*Turner and James S. Turner,Execu- 
tors of Edward Turner, u>e of Elizabeth Tur 
ner, against Benjamin Benny., will bf sold 
at public sale for cash, at the front door of 
tho Court' House, in the town of EaMon 
on TUESDAY the 23rd day of October next, 
between the hours of '1.0 o'-clock, A. M. 
and 4 o'clock, P. M. the following property 
to wit: all the estate,. right, title, interest 
and claim of' them tho laid Richard L 
Austin and Benjamin Benny, of, in and to 
that tract or parcel qf Und called Austin's 
Trjall, situate in tho Chappel district, and 
containing the quantity of 187 ncre* of land, 
mar* or less, taken and will be sold to satisfy 
and pay the aforesaid writ* of venditioni ex- 
ponas und Ihe interest and costs due and to 
become due thereon. Attendance civet) by 

THOS. HENRIX, former Sbff. 
Oet.2

JonMsting of BRIDLE BITTS and STIR- 
~PS, PLATED and BRASS, of various 

items, and every other kind of plate nece*- 
ry for his line of business, of Ihe latest fasb- 
ns from England—likewise an elegant us- 

ortment of ' : '
LEATHER,

with which, front (be attention he has paid lo 
its selection, he confidently expects to be able 
lo execute bis work with neatness and dis 
patch, and. to give general satisfaction. He 
invites bis customers and Ihe public in gener 
al lo call and examine for themselves, next 
door to the po»t office. Ho will sell low for 
cash.

The public's obedient nervar; . -,
- T JOHN W.BLAKE.

oct 2 eowSw

The thorough bred Stallion, 
• GENESIS,

. WH*L stand In T.lbot or 
Queen Ann'* county next spring. 

\ -GENESIS is 5 Mar* old. a blood 
frfcbav—15 hand* high, compact in 

hi*, fqnn', ajud, possesses ample bone and onus 
cle'for hissiiV GENESIS was bred, by M* ' 
jor Andrews of Washington City—got by"Sir 
Archy; dam Henrietta (who beat Jeaiiet)«i 
the fvU sinter of Sir Charlen) by Sir Hal—g. 
damLndy Burton (the dam of Ihe distinijuisfr 
ed 4 'mile horse Coutro Snapper) by Sir Ar 
chy—g. g. dam Sultana. Sultana *ra* by the 
Arabian horse, and out of the Arabian, mare, 
presented to Thomas Jefferson, President of 
the U. 8. by the Bey ofTunis.

One half of GENESIS will be sold to a per 
son, competent to the management of such 
property.' i 'it .1' i-' '•' • '

PHILF? \VALLIS, Baltimor?. 
oct 8 3w ' . ;-

two.

sept 25

JOHN TALnOT.adm'r.
of James Coleman dec'd. 

Sw

JOHN CLARK,
Lottery Vender,

N. W. corner of liny and Baltimore streets, 
N, W. corner of Culvert and Baltimore tin., 
and N. E. corner of Charles and Baltimore 
»lreets, :, 

', .Continues lo furnish lo distant orders Lottt- 
rjr Tickets ol'llio cliojicesti numbers ill all Ihe 
Lotteries.

J. CLARK i» so unirorsallj .and advanta- 
geoi|>ly known as a cliKpenser qf Fortune's, fa 
vours, that he deems il unncisdary to do mor* 
thari give tlii* notice. .

TbA earliest and most correct iuformation 
giv^eri of the fate of tickets,, and all orders 
promptly attended lo. 

JBaitimpre, Sept. 10—11
•-,.••!'•' SYLVESTER'S OFF|CE,
• ' No. 113, Baltimore Street. 
PNION CANAL LOlTERY.CIas* No. 

2fll for 1832. To be drawn on Saturday, Oc 
tober 6. . . ''. 

«0 Number Lottery—9 drawn ballot*.. 
80.000, 20,000. '

SCHEME.
80,0001 1 8,470: 
80,000 J 20 . ,1,000 
10.000 20 " 600 
6.000 I

Tickets $10—Halves 5—Quarter* 2 50 
Please Address your orders to riease a 7 ^ SYLVESTER,

No. lia.MnrkefStreef, 
Baltimore, Md.

•ept. 18 __________ ^

.1 price of 
1I ' •• .
S

the United Stale* of America; and if so, whe 
therhe is a Jialjve or • naturalized, and where 
is now his domicil; if he claims in hi* own 
right, then whether he was a citizen when the 
claim had its origin, and where was then his 
domicil; or if he claims in the right of anoth 
er, then whether such other was a citizen 
when the claim had its origin, and where was 
then, and wheie is now, his domicil.

3 Whether Ihe entire amount of the claim 
does now, and did at (he lime when the claim 
had its'origin, belong; solely and absolutely 
lo the claimant; and if any .other person i» or 
has been interested therein, or jn any part 
thereof.'then who is luch other pertpo, >,nd 
what is, or was,, Die nature and extent of bis 
interest; and how, when, by what meant, and 
for what consideration thn transfer of right* or 
interest, if any such were, look place between 
the parties.

4. Whether Ihe claimant, or any other 
who may at any time have been entitled, to 
the amount claimed, or any part thereof, hath 
ever I'eceived any, and if a,py what sum of 
money or oilier equivalent as indemnifica 
linn for the whole or tiny part of the loss or 
injury upon which the clulni is founded; and 
iflo, when, and from whom, the same was re 
ceived. ' . . .1 '

And that lime may be allowed to the claim 
ants lo prepare and file the memorial* above 
mentioned, it is further

Ordered, Thai when this Board, shall close 
till present session, il will adjourn to meet n 
Kain upon (he third Monday of Pecemhrr 
next, a( which time it will proceed lo decide 
nhelher the memorials which may have been 
fded with the Secretary lire in conformity (o 
Ihe foregoing orders, and proper' to . be re 
ceived for examination, und to transact any 
other business thai may come before il; and 
lhat the Secretary cause public notice hereof 
to be given in the journals authorized to pub 
lish the laws of the United Stale*.

• By order ol the Board,
J.E.FROST. Sec.

ICpThe papers authorized to publish the 
laws of Ihe United States will insert the above 
notice once a week until the third Monday of 
December next, and forward (heir account* to 
this office for payment.

sept 51— SB lawtJMD

of disease when brought under the operation 
of Malaria than one accuntomed lo its delete* 
rious influence these, iltiiationx are fearfully 
dangerous to youths returning to a sickly mi 
asmatic country. All this danger and tho*e> 
difficulties can be obviated'by the above ea- 
tablishment located at a convenient and cdn- 
paralivrly valubrioul situation in Kent'COunty, 
be'weenCheslertowii and Georgetown, on lh« 
mail roail lo Wilmington. The comparative 
liealthlulneaa of thin "pot would give youth* 
that arc to reside in nirklier place*, Ihe advan- 
tatte of In coining used to Ihe poison in its di 
luted, powerh'n form, and arciimaled without 
danger, so as lo endure its concentrated viru 
lence, unhurt. The effect is like that of rum 
on a man who ft*qurntly takes a small ttoM 
(ill he can, without inebriation, drink a quan 
tity which would have made him when quite 
unused lo it, dead drunk. Our discipline and 
mode of instruction have been fully tested and 
approved of by the most competent judges, aa 
letters will satisfactorily show. The pupil* 
while in and out of school, will be under tho 
scrupulous surveillance of Mrs. Worrell who 
will zealously promote the soundness of their 
rnoruU and delicacy of their deportment. On 
Sabbath morning* instruction will be given .in 
the evidences of live Christian Religion, the 
character of Christ, and the catechism—each 
learning that set forth by her own church.

TERMS.
Board, Bed, Itcdriin*;, Washing, and Tu 

ition in any or all of Ihe following branches; 
Orthography, Reading, Writing, Grammar. 
Arithmetic, Geography with use of Maps, 
History, Rhetoric, Composition, use of th« 
Globes,Astronomy,Natural Philosophy; Mor- " 
aL ditto, Chemistry, Theory oflhe Govertj* 
men! of the U. Stales, Political- Ktbnomy. ••• 
Euclid, Logic, Greek, Latin, French, Draw- < • 
ing and Painting, prr annum (ISO. Dooks, 
Paper, Quills and Ink, found by-the pttpihv 
There will be no extras; consequently Partita • 
and Guardians can calculate the ex pens* .<•;'•»• • 
fraction—no small advantage in those Ume»- 
of" impecuniosity." • '" 

REFERENCES.
Hon John Leeds Kcrr, Hon. W. Hughlett. 

Richard Spencer, Esq. W. Hayward, Jr. E*q. t' 
Messrs. Hollyday, Hamblelon, Price, Parrot!* 
Clark, Ro«e, Groomo, 8tc. of'Fulbot; W. A. 
Spencer, Esq Q. Anns, -Dr. Muse, Henry • 
Pagr, Eitq. Dorchester. Dr. John Perkin** 
Smyrna Del. Hon. E. F. Chambers, Judgo 
Ecclexlon, Kent.

Those who wish to avail themselves of thitv 
institution are requested to address a letter, 
and promptly, tq.lhe subscriber at Chester* . 
town, Kent county Md.

sept 25 E.H. WORRELL. M D.
The Whig, Easton, and the Chronicle. 

Cambridge, will copy the above four limea. 
and send their accounts to Ihe subscriber.

PORT WIJTJE, drC.
THE! subscriber* have jusl received from

ia ' '

' augil i , 
1 N. B. They keep eonstanllr On hnntfii *op. 
plv of fresh Tamil; flour of the most approv- 
t»d brands. '• ' •

osmniai »O»T wnra • ;
h they 'can recommend . A Iso', some sii 

perior' OLD L. P. MAD&IR4, and -Other.' " "•

FEMALE ACADEMY.
MRS. SCULL, has determined, under ex 

isting circumstances, not to resume the 
duties of her seminary, until the 34th inst.— 
when she will be found again in the pleasing 
occupation of instructing youth. She render, 
her sincere thanks to the patrons of her school, 
for the liberal support afforded, and promisess 
lo adhere strictly lo their interest.... 

»epi 18. '.••• •• -,•:•• ••

The Eastern Shore Jockey Club

^Xluli CJOO»».
JUST received from Baltimore and now o- 

pening a handsome assortment of,. 
; FLJUWELS, CJtVSLN-KTTa, BLAN 

KETS, CALICOES.
(j,:..

(•»!*)

WILL commence on Wednesday thet4th 
of October next, and continue three 

days.
Firtt day.—A colt'* purse for20Odollar*.ft 

miles and repent, free for any three or four 
years old coll, foaled and raised in the Slate 
of Mary land, Delaware, or the Eastern Shot* 
of Virginia. '

Second day.—Four mile* and repeat, sW* 
purse of 800 dollars, free for any hots* n»r*> 
or gelding, fooled and raised at Above tUtoa.

ThM rfau.-Hundy Cap pA mile beat*, 
for loaders, ftee a« obotei fi»*t HWM ia 
five. . • .. '

The above day* for running era perttMMB*- 
ly fixed for the fall racing". ITie amount «jf 
the purses und apportionment or til* BNpMy* 
was'made-at » thin meeting oftte Ch»b fsje- 
lerday, and founded'«• the prc*pt| ——*

All of which will be told low for Caih.

, .
when the return* are madeTr<Hn l| 
rounlirs, the pursea will (best 
enlarged and the apporlloiiinefit for t^e 
rent days tillered al ilia next roeeliaf of la* 
Club. A. UUAHAM,

.--.--,- AT r.-r .- M..- . t, -. ji - -,.. J. J-a
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PROPOSALS.
the Mails of the United |

the PostpasterGcneral shall otherwise direct,) 
and without increase of compensation.

15. The Postmaster General reserves the

from Hit Loiulon MetrojtolUan. 
"I REMEMBER THY VOICE." 

1 retnemtxr thy voio«—when brightly 
The sunbeams around me lie, 
When the glorious day hath (laddtne* 
The Tacc of tho laughing sky. 
W hen the midMfjht winds are sighing 
With a faint and wailing sound, 
And the city with it murmur 
Li** dark and silent round. 
When the lamp* are dimly twinkling 
In their cold and far array, 
And toil, and can, and anguish, 
Li* hashed until the day, ,

I remember thy vole*.

I remember thy voice—when hanhly 
Some other bath learnt to chide, 
And cold wotds are vainly uttered, 
While my thoughts an wandering wide. 
And O! when the tonts are gentle, 
From a kindly heart and eye, 
t draau of thy words of fondness, 
And weep for the days gone by. 
In the glittering blaxe of splendour, 
In the midst of the heartless crowd, 
Amid •bouts, and muiic and laughter, 
Amid murmur* confined and loud,

I remember thy voice.

I remember thy voice—when sadly 
1 sit in the evenings alone, 
Or when lip* beloved have spoken 
With something of thy tone. 
When the rich warm breath of summer 
Hath rippled the silent wave, 
And the scent of some lone wild flower 
Drings dream* of thi ne early grave. 
In the dark and dreary winter 
When the snow shower fallcth light, 
And they talk of the year departed, , 
Round the home fire blazing bright, 

I remember thy voice.

I remember thy voice—the future 
May come with its smiles and tear*, 
And the past with its gloomy sorrow 
May be bidden by sunny yean. 
The power of grief may weaken,
As it doth—in the hearts of men,
And tb* thoughts that are now so bitter.
May come faintly to me then.
O then will thy tones vanish!
Will that sound from my soul depart.'
I remember thy voice—the echo
Is wringing my inmost heart. C. E. N.

OK carrying ...— .—— - . .—. — ~- — --—--—- . . »_„ States for three yean, from January 1, right of curtailing or of dweoiilinuing any 
1833, to Decembel 31,1835, on the following \ n^t, when in his opinion, the public mteies-IOJ*7f IU <v*TS**»OsiMajl»i **M »%*ww F •»-» ---- - ^ - • avwv* »»••».«• ••• *•••* »,....._- , t
post routes in New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Del- l!kM „.,,„,„ it; and in such case the contract 
aware Maryland, Michigan, Ohio and Kentae- ^.a eeaMt „ fw „ re|.te. to the part cur 
ky, will be received at this office until the 3d u,Wt „ lo |he wno|e , ,r discontnued—an al- 
day of November Inclusive; to be decided o» | lo^nce of one month** extra pay being made 
the 9lh day of November.

IN MARYLAND.
1418. Wiesesburgh bv Black Horse, White 

Hall, Long Gnien Academy, Watkin's lav- 
era and Fork Meeting House to JCmgsville, 
30 mile* and back, once a week.

Leave Wie*esburgh every Wednesday, af 
ter the arrival of the mail from Baltimore. 
say 12 noon, arrive at Kingsville same day by

iTeave Kingsville every Thursday after the 
arrival of the mail from Baltimore, say 8 a. m. 
arrive at Weisesburgh same day by 6 p. m.

1419. From Somerfield, in Somerset coun-

lo the contractor. , . ..18. Allconlracts for route* embraced in Ini* 
advertisement shall commence on the first d>y 
of January next, and continue three year*.

Decisions on bid* will be made known on 
the 9th day of November. „.„,,«. 

WILLIAM T. BARRY, 
Formatter General.

General Post Office Department.
July 24.1832—aug 14—lawtSOO. _

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

800
WVf/VTJEU.

I WISH to purchase them from the age of 
13 to 26 year*. Persons havmc *uenjo 

ell,shall have CASH» and the HIGHLSl 
Peir.es by applying to the subscriber, Iran 
treet. Baltimore, near the intersection of the 

rarl road, with the Washington City road. 
Liberal commissions will Ue paid to those wno
wiill -id in V^^ff^SSSSijL

april 17IC7" The Easton Whig will copy the a 
bovetill forbid; Globe, Intelligencer, Wa.b 
ington and Gazette, Alcx»ndria, till forbid.

u u»t 18-2 !141^. r KUIII w«Mi«»iiv.«, •-• —--—--. - I I'i'lll O ' . * ^. ..i
IT Pa . by Selby«port, Md. and Youghiogeny -jf} conformity with an Act passed the 14th 
Iron Works lo Yough Glades. 20 miles and 1 juu, 1832, entitled "An Act to revive ar.d

»** I . " . f »_ &_«.. ..•L.«_I«a«MtKAback, once a week. 
Leave SomerDeld every Thursday at 6 a.

continue in force An Act authorizing the 
payment of certain certificates," approved

a. m.
m. arrive at Yough Ulades same day by I Ii I «f,n May. 1822: NI.TICB is HKHEBV eivni that

the act last mentioned (a copy whereol is an- 
I) ha* been revived and continued in

p. m. arrive at somerneia same u»y uj . i'-.;;•• i lorce for four years from and after the said 
1420. From Williamsport bj» Bakenville , 4lb of j u|. 1932, and from thenee until 

12 miles and back, one* » tb« end of the next Session of Congress there-

" Leave Yough Glades every Thursday at 1 Lexed) 
,. m. arrive at Somerfield same day by 7 p. m. force f,

to Sharpsburgh
week. ... . .Leave Williamtport every Wednesday at 
2 p. m. arnve at Sharpsburgh same day by
ft p. n.Leave SharpslMrgh every Wednesday at j^,, AcT iDTBoaiziHO tat. riTMMt or cs«- 
9 a. m. arrive af Williamsport same day by TAIS 
12 noon.

LOUIS M'LANE, 
Secretary of the Treasury.

,,: fVom the JV. Y. Journal of Cowmtrte.
PENITENCE.

'Gainst thee—Thee only hate ue linn'd. 
Almighty God! but tliou art Just! 
We bow before Thee in the dust. 
Our sins provok'd the direful blon; 
And lay us here bereft and loir.

Thy justice taints the air we breathe— 
Thine arrows thick around us fly—

Our fellow sinner* bend beneath 
Thine ire, and sicken, faint and die.

Where can such guilty sinners Be* 
Beyond the reach of death and Thee 1 
Where should such palsied sinners go 
But unto Thee, to 'scape from woe?

To Thee we come, we bend the knee;
What more than this can sinners do.' 

Oh bend the heart—we look to Thee
Who only can create anew.

Oh bid the avenger now to cease- 
Toe city spare—its guilt efface— 
Ijet sin, vile sin, be banUlied hentc— 
The cause, the wont of Pestilence.

Hear Lord thy Zion's humble prayer, 
And sanctify thy judgment just—

Nor let her children doubt or fear; 
Almighty Thou! tbo' they are dast!

1421. From Sabillsville, in Frederick coun 
ty, Md. to Waynesburg, Pa., and back, once

Leave Sabillsville every Wednesday at S 
p. m. arrive at Waynesburgh same day by 7
P Leave Waynesburgh every Wednesday at 
6 a. m. arrive at Sabillsville same day by 9 a. 
m.

1422. From Salisbury by Derickson's K 
Roads, Catbell's Mills and Whale) 's Store to 
Berlin, 22 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Salisbury every Wednesday at 6 a. 
m. arrive at Berlin same day by U a. m.

Leave Berlin every Wednesday at I p. m. 
arrive at Salisbury same day bv 8 p. m.

142S. From Annapolis by Haddaway's Fer 
ry to St. Michaels, 35 mile* and back, once a 
week.

Leave Annapolis every Wednesday at 6 a. 
m. arrive at St. Mirhaels same day by 3 p. m.

Leave St. Michaels every Friday at 6 a. m. 
arrive at Annapolis same day by S p. m.

1424. From Unity by Hood's Mills to 
Westminster, 28 mih» and back, once a 
week.

Leave Unity every Friday at 6 a. m. arnve 
at Westminster same day Itf 2 p. m.

Leave Westminster every Friday at 3 p. m. 
arrive at Unity every Saturday by 10 a. m. 

NOTES.
1. The Postmaster General reserves the 

right to expedite the mails, and to alter the 
times of their arrival and departure, at any, 
time during the continuance of Ibe contracts 
by giving an adequate compensation, never 
exceeding a pro rota allowance, for any extra 
expense which such alteration may require.

2. Seven minutes shall be allowed for open 
ing and closing the mails at each office, where 
no particular time (ball be specified, but tlte

SBCTIOM 1. Bt it exacted by .tkt Senate 
and House o/ Rtan**tati*a <f tkt Umted 
Stale* of America in Coniress membled. That 
so much of an act,'entitled "A act making 
further provision for the support of the pub 
lic credit and for the redemption of the pub 
lic debt."" passed the third day of March, one 

d seven hundred and ninety-five; andthousand i
so much of the act entitled An act respeet-
ing loan office and final settlement certificates, 
indents of interest, and the unfunded and re 
gistered debt, credited on the books of the 
Treasury," passed the twelfth day of June 
one thousand seven hundred and ninety-eight, 
as bars from settlement or allowance certifi 
cates, commonly called loan office and final 
settlement certificates, and indentfeof inter 
est, be, and the same it hereby, suspended for 
the term of two years from and after the pass 
ing of this act, and from thence until the end 
of the next Session of Cengres*; a notification 
of which temporary suspension of the act of 
limitation shall be published by the Secreta 
ry of the Treasury, for the information oftho. 
holders of the said certificates, in one or more 
of the public papers in each of the United Slaia. ---•--.- ,

Sec. 2. /vJad be it JSmer ousted, That 
all certificates, commonly called l«an ot1Ke 
certificates, countersigned by. the loan offi 
cers of the States, respectively, final settle 
ment certifiestes^nd indents olinterestwhich, 
at the time of passing this, act, th»ll be out 
standing* may t>e presented at the Treasury, 
and upon the same being liquidated and adjust 
ed, shall be paid to the respective holders of 
the same, with interest at six per cent, per 
annum, from the dale of the last payment of 
interest, as endorsed on said certificates.

See. 3. And be it further enacted. That, 
for carrying this Act into effect, the sum of

LAND FOR SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the 
Pre*ident,Directors and Company of the 

Farmer*' Bank of Maryland, will offer for 
,ale, at public auction, at the front door of the 
Court-house of Talbot county, on i ULbDAY 
the twentieth day of November, in the year of 
our Lord, eighteen hundred and thirty-two, 
between the hours of one and four o'clock, in 
the afternoon of that day, all that part of a 
tract or parcel of Land, lying and being in 
Talbot county aforesaid, near Choptar,k Kiv- 
er, called Marih Land, which was devised to 
William Martin by his father, Heniy Martin, 
and conveyed by William Martin to James 
Cain, and mortgaged by James Cain, to the 
said President, Directors and Company, con 
taining the quantity of one hundred and sixty- 
five acres o! land more or less.

The Sale will be on a credit of six months 
for one half of the pnrchase money, and 
twelve months for the residue thereof, with 
interest on the whole from the day of sale; 
that is to say, (he purchaser must pay at the 
end of sk months one half of the purchase 
money, with interest on the whole of the pur 
chase money; and at the end of twelve months, 
the residue of the purchase money with inter 
est on the part unpaid.—The purchaser will 
be required^ give Bond, with approved se 
curity, for the payment of the purchase mo 
ney and interest as aforesaid—after the pay 
ment of the purchase money and interest, a 
Deed will be made lo the purchaser and not

^ * t* PUBLIC SALE.
THE subscriber will sell at public Vendue, 

to the highest bidder, at his. residence, 
in Island creek nerk on 
H-eJnttday the 3d day of October nixt, al his 
Household nnd Kitchen Furniture, and all 
his Stock and Farming UlcnsiU.

Amongst other properly he willI sel^about
15 head of IIORSEb 
and COLTS, 40 head 
of CATTLE, 60 head 

of HOGS, 5 CARTS, &.c. &c.
The Terms of Sale will be a credit of win* 

months, the purchaser giving hi* note with 
approved security, with interest from the day 
of sale, before the property can be removed. 
The sale will commence at 9 o'clock, A. M. 
and attendance

NOTICE
Is hereby given, that the subscriber hat 

been appointed by the Commissioner* for 
Talbot county, Keeper of the standard of 
Weights and Measures for said county, and 
will attend for the purpose of inspecting and 
adjusting all Weights and Measures, Scales 
nnd Scale beams. "*"l in vending articles, 
from the 17th to the 23rd of this inst.. at.his 
shop in Easton, oh the 524th at Wye Mill, on 
the 36th at the Trappe, on the 27th at St. Mi-
cbaels.

Sep. Id

ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY,
Standard Keeper. 

Sw

sept 11

W
PUBLIC SALE*.

ILL be sold at Public SarT, on MON 
DAY, the eighth day of October, at

Nr

before.
'JOHN GOLDSBOHOUGH, 

Cashier of the Branch 
Bank at Easton

Branch Bank, Easton, 
may 1st, 1832. [GJ

. .
St. Aubin, (the late residence of Dr. 
roond.near tension ,) soirmexcellent, HORSES 
CATTLE, HOGS, CARRIAGES, FARM 
ING UTENSILS of all kinds, Household and 
Kitchen Furniture.

A credit of eight months will be given on 
all sums over ten dollars, the purchaser or 
purchasers giving note with approved securi 
ty, bearing interest from the day of Sale.— 
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Easlon, Sept. 26th, 1832. [G] _____

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

BY virtue of a decree of the Honorable 
Judges of Queen Ann's county Court, sit 

ting as a Court of Equity, the subscriber as 
Trustee, will offer at public Auction on SAT 
URDAY, the (irenty seventh of October next, 
ensuing, at the Court House door, in the town 
of Centreville, Queen Ann's county, between 
the hours of twelve and three o'clock, in the 
afternoon of that day, a part of a tract of land 
called "Wye Island" situate, lyina; and being 
in the county aforesaid, and on Wye river, 
containing about six hundred and fifty acres, 
more or less, it being the entire residue of the 
real estate, whereof Matthias Bordley died

TO TKC. "PtnislC.
THE Subscriber, Rector pf St. Michael* 

Parish, intends opening on the first Mon 
day in November next (the 5th day of the 
month) a school for boys at the PanoMge 
of his Parish. The situation of the Parse*. 
age, which b about 9 miles from fiaiton, 
is pleasant and remarkably healthy, being 
entirely free from those brfioos complaints., 

- r parts of the Ess- 
pleasantness, and

LAND FOR SALE.
NOTICE is hereby given that the Presi 

dent Directors and Company of the Far 
mers Bank of Maryland will offer for sale 
»t public auction, at the Dwelling House on 
the Premises, on the fifteenth day of October, 
in the year of our Lord, Eiglrteen hundred 
xullJurty two, Between the hours of twelve 
and three o'clock n. «k« afternoon oftbat day, 
all that Farm or Plantation, ljii>»j"kud being 
in Talbot County, on Choptank river, which 
belonged to Wm. Ross and was mortgaged 
by him to the said President, Directors and

seized, after deducting that portion recently 
laid down, by authority of
O.iajin Ann 1* 4»n,,nftv f.niirt

judgment of 
Queen Ann's" county Court, as the_ proper

Pos'tmaster General t»erves lo himself the 
right of extending the time.

8. For every ten minutes delay in arriving 
at any point after the time prescribed in any 
contract, the contractor shall forfeit five dol 
lars. If the delay shall continue beyond the 
time for the departure of any pending mail, 
the forfeiture shall be equal to twice Ibe a- 
mount allowed for-earrying the mail one trip 
If it be made to appear that the delay was oc 
casioned by unavoidable accident, of which 
the Postmaster General shall be the Judge 
the forfeiture may be reduced to the amoun 
of pay for a trip; but in no case can that a 
mount be remitted. The forfeitures are other 
wise unconditional, and will in all ease* be en 
forced.

4. Persons who make proposals will slat 
their prices by the year; payments to be 
made quarterly; in the months of May, A» 
gust, November and February, one month a 
ter the expiration of each quarter.

ft. None but a free white person shall 
employed to carry the mail.

roposals should stale whether the pe 
the mail in a 4 hors

fifteen thousand dollars be appropriated, out
'any moneys in the Treasury of the United 

lutes not otherwise appropriated.
Appnn*d,Hk May, IMS.
aug 28 6w

cu 111 m« umiea state* v/ourt | £o*en
,r Phil t«\ .I'^^^M-Wbilney.EKj.r',. if the person offering proposals wishes ol rbiladelpnia, in the sum of twenty thou-'-- .••..••__r_»_-_-• ___•_!:_"„ -... -«•.». 
sand dollars, against the publisher* of the 
Chronicle, for a libel againit him, contained
in that paper under tha editorial head in Ju-
ly last

it paper
;.—Alt. Sep.

The Dukeof Rcicbstadt died in the same 
palace—in the same apartment—,in which 
Napoleon, when in the zenith of hi* fortunes, 
signed the most remarkable decrees, and in 
which bis marriage with the Arch-Duchess 
Maria Louisa was arranged.

the 
ma

WIJYDSOR 
CHAIR FACTORY.

be

MicUgan.—This Territory is about taking 
measures to enter the Union. The legisla 
tive council have passed an act requiring meet 
ings to be held of the white male inhabitants 
who are 21 yean of age in the organised town 
ships of the Territory on the first Tuesday of 
next month, %nd that a vote shall be taken on 
the question whether it is expedient for the 
people of the territory to farm a State Gov 
ernment, and returns of such voles are to be 
made to the Secretary, and laid before the le 
gislative council at its next session.

1 • II *>UQ |JVI OVM VUVI MIR I*! W|JW»*«1» T»*D»»

privilege of carrying newspapers out of tl 
il, he must state it in his bid; otherwise be 

cannot enjoy that privilege.
8. Proposition* for any improvement* in 

transporting the mail, as to the manner of car 
rying, increase of expedition, extension of 
routes, frequency of trips or any other im 
provements, are invited to be stated'in tha 
proposal*, and will be duly considered.

9. The number of the route and it* begin 
ning and termination as advertised, should be 
stated in every bid; and the proposal* must 
be sealed, directed to the "General Post Of 
fice, office of Mail Contracts," and superscrib 
ed "Proposals."

The following is a proper form for a propo-

No. 91 Pratt street,
Belteem Ctarfes «U JJmwer Street*.

BALTIMORE.
THOMAS H. 8EWELL, begs leave to 

inform his friends of the Eastern Shore, and 
the public generally, that he continues to 
manufacture, of superior materials and in the 
best style of workmanship,

oil datrifttoni of
FANCY AND WINDSOR CHAIRS, 

of the most approved and fashionable pat 
tern*.

|C7* Order* from his Eastern Shore friends 
and customers are attended to with the utmost 
punctuality—and the furniture, (seeurely pack 
ed,) delivered on board vessels, agreeably to 
directions.

N. B. Old chairs repaired and re-painted 
on reasonable terms.

aug 28 I year

Company, and consists of part of a tract of 
land commonly called Wooltey Manor and 
part of another tract of land called Lmet't 
Ramblet and contains the quantity of 226 aera* 
of Land, more or less. 1 Vis Farm is well sit 
uated and the Land is considered of good 
quality—the waters near and adjoining abound 
in fish, oysters and wild fowl.

The sale will be made on a credit of ninf 
months, for on* third of the purchase money, 
eighteen months for another third of the pur 
chase money, and twenty four months for the 
residue thereof, with interest on the whole 
from the day of sale, that is to say, the pur 
chaser must pay at the cad of ntite months 
from the day of sale, one third of the purchase 
money, with interest on the whole of the pur 
chase money^; at IKe end of eighteen month 
from the day of sale, another third of the pur 
chase money, with Interest on the part unpaid 
and at the end of twenty four months, from 
the day of sale, the residue of the purchase 
money, with interest on the part unpaid. The 
purchaser will be required to give bond, with 
approved security, for thr payment of the pur 
chase money and interest a* aforesaid; after 
the payment of the purchase money and in 
terest, a deed will be made to the purchaser 
and not before.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier.
Branch Bank at Easton, 

Easton, April 10th, 1832.

Dower of bis widow, Mrs. Susan G. Bordley 
and which said tract or part of a tract of land 
will be sold for the payment of the debt* of 
said Matthias Bordley.

No estate can be more delightfully situated 
than this; il lies on a river not only beautiful, 
but abundant with everyluxury—such as fish, 
oysters and wild fowl, and these of the most 
superior quality. On the one side, within 
two miles is the residence of Col. Lloyd, and 
Wm. G. Tilgbman, Esq. of Talbot, and on 
the other, and within the same distance, the 
residence of the family of the late John L. 
Tilghman, Esq. The river up and down and 
on both sides the Island commands a most *u- 
>erior population. The land U of the high 
est CllaraCter," antl Vtoo H.BVUIVVJSI for tuma^tv
nexhauitable. It i* well proportioned with 
Wood, such as PINE, POPLAR and HICK 
ORY.—The Poplar particularly excellent. 
To these advantages may be added the dis

which prevail in many other par 
tern Shore. Besides the plea 
healthiness of the place, it possesses other ad 
vantages, in some measure peculiar to itself, 
for an institution of the kind proposed. It is 
secluded, and will hold out to students no 
temptations to neglect their studies, and to 
form idle and injurious habits. The dwelling 
house is commodious, and well adapted to the 
accommodation of boarders.

The course of instruction in this Seminary 
will be more extensive than is usual in schools 
of a similar description. It is intended so to- 
arrange it,that Muden's jnay be fitted, not on 
ly for a College course, but for entering im 
mediately on the study of the learned profes 
sions, should they not wish to incur further 
expense of time and money in a preparatory 
education. In addition to the branches com 
monly taught in Academies, viz: the Latin, 
and Greek languages, English Grammar, A- 
rithmetic, Geography, use of the Globes, 
Mathematics, History, Chronology, Declama 
tion, &.c. pupils will be instructed in Com 
position, both English and Latin, Grecian 
and Roman Antiquities, Logic, the Elements 
of Moral and Natural Philosophy, and the 
Hebrew language if desired. The subscriber 
hopes, from his long experience in teaching, 
that he will beableto render his seminary wor 
thy of the attention and patronage oflhe public. 
His mode of ditcipline, though strict, will be 
mild,and such, he trusts.as will not create In the 
mind* of his pupil* a distaste-for the know 
ledge which he designs to impart. His num 
ber of pupils will be limited to twenty.

Boarding will be provided by Robert Ban 
ning, Junr, who ha's 'rented the Parsonage ex 
pressly for that purpose. Mr. Banning pledg 
es himself to the public to do ail in his power 
to give satisfaction in his department of the
establishment, and the suMwiber has no 
doubt, from Mr. B's. well known standing and 
character, that he will fully redeem his pledge. 
He feels himself happy in being associated, 
in so important an undertaking, with a gen

tmguished reputation of the Island for general 
good bealtl*.

B

ICT350 NEGROES

aal:
/ will convey the mail, agreeably to adver-

fortitement on route Ab. 
tHf yearly compentation of

, front to 
dollar!."

A coroner's inquest was held on the 17th 
Md 18th instant, at the house of William Bell, 
m South street, by Lambert Thomas, Esq. 
over the body of Benjamin M. Hazlip. The 
verdict of jury was "thai the said Benjamin 
M. Hazlip came to his death by the uninten 
tional, though improper treatment of the
*Jr?TS?un. V'tera or treatment, administer 
ed bv Frmeu Burk, assisted by fftfKom JSctt." 

if 7?rn obBi *^°" mortem examination 
WM bad by ProfesMr Uedding* and five other 
Heoioal gentlemen whose opinion coincided 
with (be above verdict. The matter, we un-
•yratand. wdl undergo a legal investigation, 
the parties having been held to bail for their 
appearance at Ibe ensuing term of the Balti- 
njoce City Court.—^o^

JO
,»vEar BMCBimoM MBATLT AMD axraoi

TIODtLT EXECUTED IT THE

"WinH$J (DUI?IKOIBa
- ' SUCH A*

f^WMW BILLS,

CIRCULAR LETTES, 
PAMPHLETS,
VHITIHO AMD OTHEE CARDS JT 

t tauU aJl ptl

He must state the place of hi* residence; 
and if not a contractor, he mutt accompany 
hi* bid with satisfactory recommendations.

10. The distances, a* stated, are estimated, 
and may not be entirely correct; but if any er 
rors byt occurred in relation to them, no in 
crease of compensation will be allowed on that
ccount The contractor will inform himself
n that point.

11. The Postmaster General reserve* the 
right of annulling any contract whenever.re- 
teated failures to arrive within the contract 
ime shall occur; or whenever one failure 

shall happen amounting to the loss of a trip; 
or whenever any direction which be may give { 
shall not be promptly obeyed. ' 

13. No bid shall be withdrawn alter the 
time for receiving it has expired, and should 
an* person refuse to take a contract at his bid, 
he shall forfeit all other contracts that he may 
have with the Department, and be held res- 
ponsible for all damage that may result from 
bis failure to comply.

13. No contract nor bid can be transferred 
without the special and written approbation 
of the Postmaster General; and an assignment 
of a contract, or bid without hi* consent, first 
obtained in writing, shall forfeit it Thi* rale 
will never be departed from.

14. If a contractor or hi* agent shall violate 
the Post office law, or shall transmit commer 
cial intelligence by express more rapidly than 
the mail, his eWlraet shall be forfeited; and 
in all eases, whena contractor thall run the 
stage, or other vehicle, more rapidly or more 
frequently than be Is required by contract to 
carry the mail, he shall give the same increas 
ed celerity and frequency to the mail, (unless

WISH to purchote three hundred NE 
GROES of both sexes, from 13 to 35 year* 

of ace, and 50 in families. It i* desirable to 
purchase the 50 in large lot*, a* they are 
intended for a Cotton Farm in the State of 
Mississippi, and will not be separated. Per 
son* having Slaves to dispose of, will do well 
to give me a call, a* I am permanently set 
tled in Ibis market, and will at all time* give 
higher price* in CASH, than any other pur 
chaser who i* now, or may hereafter come in 
to market.

All communications promptly attended to 
Apply to JOHN BlfsK. at his Agency of 

fice, 48 Baltimore street, or to the subscriber, 
at his residence, above the intersection ol 
Aisquilh it. with theHarford Turnpike Road, 
near the Missionary Church. The house is 
trfttte, with trees in front.

JAMES F. PURVIS &. CO. 
may 89 Baltimore.

PUBLIC SALE 
OF VALUABLE PROPERTY.

Y order of the Orphan's Court of^albot 
county, will be sold at Public Auction on 

TUESDAY, the 9th day of October next, at 
the late residence of Henry Goldsborough, 
Esq'. deceased, in the town of Easton, part of 
the personal estate of the said deceased, viz : 
one very handsome new Coaehee and harness^ 
finished in the best manner (they have never 
been used, *nd may be seen at the shop dT 
Messrs. Anderson &t Co.) one Chariotee at I 
harness nearly new, one Gig and harness, 01 
horse cart and geer, that nas been but lilt 
used, one valuable young horse well brok 
to saddle and harncis, one Mahogany Sid 
board nearly new, and other articles too t 
dious to enumerate. 

The terms of sale will be six months erec t

Ilia improvements are a two story 
brick dwelling, 10 feet by S8, with a 
shed room and a Kitchen attached— 

a brick quarter, 30 feet by SO, a convenient 
meat house, and a most extensive corn bouse, 
with a shed around it for the accommodation 
of eighteen or twenty horses, and a carriage 
house joining. The corn house is large e- 
nough to answer the additional purpose of 
Granary. The buildings are none of them in 
good repair.

The terms of sale are as follows—The pur 
chaser on the day of sale will be required to 
pay to the Trustee two hundred dollarr iji 
cash, and the balance of the purchase money 
will be paid in instalments of one, two and 
three years from the day of sale till paid, the 
tame to be secured to the Trustee by bond 
and security to be approved by him. Upon 
the ratification of the sale, and on the pay 
ment of the whole purchase money and inter 
est, the Trustee will, by a good and sufficient 
deed, convey to the purchaser or purchaser*, 
lo his, her. or their heirs the projierty sold, 
free and clear from all Encumbrances.

Persons desirous to purchase are invited to 
visit the premises. Capt. V. Bryan, the ten 
ant will afford every faeility.

The creditors of Matthias Bordley are here 
by notified within six months from the 27th 
October, 1332, to file their claims, with their 
proper vouchers against the estate of the said 
Matthias Bordley, with the Clerk of Queen 
Ann's county Court, or they may be excluded 
from all benefit of the money or money's ari 
sing from the sale of the real estate of the said 
Matthias Bordley.

W. A. SPENCER, Trustee.
Centreville, Aug. 35.—28 lOw

tleman for whom be has so h|gh an esteem,. 
and whom he can so cheerfully and so strong 
ly recommend to the confidence of the Public. 

Tbeprice of boarding and tuition will be 
9139 Tjcr annum, onontd u b« inconvenient 
for students to furnish themselves with bed 
ding and waiting, they will be provided for 
them at an additional expense of not more 
than f 12 per annum. There will be no other 
extra charges.

to tb« lotNcrlter will meer
with an earlier notice by being directed to 
Eaiton. JOSEPH STENCER.

St. Michaels Parsonage, Talbot co. Md. 
August 16th, 1832.— aug 81

Easton and Baltimore Packet

on all sums over five dollars, by the purchased 
or purchaser* giving note with approved se 
curity bearing interest from the day of sale} 
for all sums of and under five dollars the cash • 
must be paid, bale to commence at 2 o'clock 
P. M. Attendance given by

JOHN STEVENS, Exeeutor of 
Henry Goldsborough dee'd.

sept 25 Sw
N. B. All persons indebted to the estate of 

of Henry Goldsborougb deceased are expect 
ed to make immediate payment, indulgence 
cannot be given. J. S. Executor.

Houses to Rent.
To rent for the year 1833, the following 

houses, viz:—A framed dwelling bouse with 
the appertenace*. on Washington street,in the 
town of Eas(on, at present occupied by Wil 
liam Hussey.

A small two atory brick dwelling on Harri- 
son street, with a kitchen and garden attach/ 
ed, at present occupied by Jaeob Howard.

The above property ha* lately undergone • 
thorough repair and some alterations which 
render it moat comfortable and convenient, j

Also, the brick store room or shop on Wash 
ington street adjoining 8. Lowe's tavern, at 
present occupied by James L. Smith, aad the 
office on Federal Alley and fronting the pub 
be square, at present occupied by P. F. Tho-

PUBLIC SALE.
Will be sold at public Vendne on the farm 

in Wye Neck, Queen Ann's county, late the 
residence of Philemon Thomas, deceased, on 
THURSDAY, Alb of October next, all the 
personal estate of the said deceased (negroes 
excepted) consisting of a valuable stock of

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias, issued 

out of Baltimore county court, and to me 
lirected by the clerk thereof, 1st the suit of 

William Baker, against Joseph H. Sand* and 
John Sands, will be sold on TUESDAY the 
9th day of October next, between the hours 
of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 6 o'clock, P. M. at 
he front door of the Court House, in the 
Town «f Easton, for cash, to the highest bid 
der, all the equitable right of the aforesaid 
John Sands, of, in and to, a parcel of land sit 
uate in the Chappel District of this county, and 
adjoining the lands- of Jacob Loockerman, 
Esq. and known by the names of 'B»rt Col- 
lens' 'Part Selby' and part of other tract*, 
containing the quantity of £25 acres of land 
more or less, to pay and satisfy the above 
named C. fa. and interest and costs due and 
to become due thereon. 

Attendance given by .
J. M. FAULKNER, Shff. 

Sept 18

THE SHOONER EDGAR,
A new and commodious vessel haviac re 

cently been built of the very best materials. 
Copper fastened and Coppered, with a fine 
Cabin for the accommodation of Ladies and 
Gentlemen, is intended to resume the occupa 
tion of the Schooner Leonard.

The EDGAR will eommeaee her regular 
routes, from Easton Point t* Baltimore, oi> 
Sunday the 16th inst. leaving Easton Point 
every Sunday morning at 9 o'clock for Balti 
more, returning will leave Baltimore every 
Wednesday morning at the same hour. Pat- 
tengert wifl be accommodated in the best man 
ner that advantages will afford, at •*>« thitttr 
and fifty cents mndfmaut, to or from Balti 
more. Freights of all kinds will be thankful 
ly received and punctually executed.

ROBINSON LEONARD.
|C7*The Subscriber, grateful for the past 

favors of his friends and customers, respect 
fully solicits a continuance of their patronage, 
and assures them that nothing shall be want 
ing on his part, to afford a general satisfac 
tion, in executing any business in his line, 
which they may choose to entrust him with.

N. B. All orders left at the Drug Store of 
T. H. Dawsonand son in Easlon, or with-my 
Brother Robert Leonard, who will attend at 
Easlon Point for the transaction of all busi 
ness connected with the Packet,will be prompt* 
ly attended to.

July n

BOOK AND STATIONERY

for terms apply to'
WM. H.

tep 4 eowSw
GROOME.

Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
and Hogs, Fanning utensils, HotuekoU and 
Jfitekm Furniture, and a variety of other ar 
ticle*.

The terms of Sale will be a credit of six 
months on all sums over ten dollars, the pur 
chaser giving a note with approved security, 
bearing interest from the day of sale. On all 
lums of and under ten dollar* the cash will be 
requited. The property will not be delivered 
before (he above terms are complied with.

Attendance by WM. H. GROOME.
agent Tor Executors. 

Easton, Sept 18

FORREJVT,
AND possession either immediately or at 

the commencement of the next year.
That commodious house and garden, 

on Dover (treet, lately occupied by 
t. vVorrtll. The whole premise* will be 

put in rood repair:
JOHN LEEDS KERR. 

Easton, Sept. 11

AT THE POST OFFICE, ADJOINING 
MR. LOWE'S HOTEL.

THE subscriber ha* opened an assortment 
of BOOKS and STATIONERY, which 

he will endeavor to perfect in a few days, and 
invites bis friends and the public to give him a 
call. At his store may now be had, among 
others,
Blair's Antient History Ruddiroan's Latin 
Tytlnr's History Grammar 
Goldsmith's Rome Euclid's Element* 
Goldsmith's Greece Keith on the Globe* 
Grinshaw's England Mclnlyreoh the Globe* 
Tooke'a Pantheon Paradise Lost 
Bjonnyeaitle'a Algebra Blair's Lecture* 
Griesbach'* Greek Worcester's tiebgra- 

Teitament . phv and Atlas
m«' «!A ST|M

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
The tale advertised to take place on Tun- 

day last, Ibe 4th September, was postponed 
on account of the weather, until Tuesday 25th
inst.

BENNETTBRACCO, Collector
.of Talbot county Taxes. 

Talbot county, Sept. 11

W4|son's do. do.
Greek Exercises 
Huthinson's Xenophon 
Horace Delphini 
Vilgil r • 
Sullust f' 
Cassar'
Grate a Minora 
Graca Major*. 
Smart's Cicero 
Clarke'a Homer 
Viri Roman 
Hiatoria Sacra 
Muir's Syntax

Adams' _ do. do. 
Academical Reader

July 10

Introduction lo do. 
English Reader 
Introduction to do. 

' • Sequel to do. 
• English Grammar*. 
^Spelling Books 

Gough, Pike, Jes* and 
Bennett's Arith 
metic, tie. */«. 

Also, Slate*, Pencils, 
Paper, Blank Books, 
Lead Pencil*, &e. 

EDWARD MULL1KIN.

.\n'.:•-;•••- ' -'. - •"' •"•„• -•! 

lior'.; .:U IV.: v,.;n-i'i t-j M '

-By He

t an4 l»^y, rtt» afaa fc 
tUt water, cool a*' mounUiif will co< 
Wb*» eonsttrkUns; prayer arose, fro 
B*t*> Bleating—theft tb« marriage I 

~fcnt soon to Jesus, Mary's asking «J 
Was turned, and sBMkly for th* aid 
Of friends Moved, a miracle sb« hoj 

i wa* answered. "Woraan!- 
*WB of glory! what have I to c 

•?»—Oh! think not from tha 
Aoa&lalins; word* of hanhnaw eon 
Tfc* pity, not th« anger of relink* 

. Waa thant—8U stony waUr-pot* » 
Tot puns lavation, snob as holy rtt 
DwsjajkiesVin the nuptial chamber i 
jaad «*cn, obedient of Messiah's vok 
With g"*UDB water to th* brim w* 
Whs*) lo!th« (leifeciit br power sub. 

"•tfrat'il into wlo«f and glowed t»o« 
&t «*>*• tbij ruler of thsj nulle fta 
Adin'lriDg.drankhUri'w crested wi 
A aalrael* stood forth 1—as shine* a < 
Clear, round, and large, tha only on 
Bach heart beat louder,JOB Uw UfUc 
Ofmte-itniek guaitj) dfolaej amal 
Aasl ftwa the aye* ofjMftvtHieiplei 
T«*tr* of faith i that •loqtnnea «t 
Whs)* ecslaey U dumb, And whe 
By tttrch and timbrel home th* vest 
Returned, amid tkahymenlal song 
OfaWMUat nptnro, »hfch«aok bi 
IJk* WSW in ntoonlight sjlltUrlrig! 
Ta* oaly mildn*** of the deep-torn 
HtdMmer! (till In heart* the Mho 
Though vaster miracles Thy name 
In thi* omnipotently tender shin* 
Th* ujj ,jjf In ii n, iiini sifcsliil. in 

, b^t'*UlT:rhT po

«>f the mouth niaj bftregard«d 
board of the Voice. The teelh
•V birrftr upon which the lips 
<<MMfantljr pJaylfljr, aiW -Jheitl 
iskrity contrib«t» »tte» :HH 
speech. Thcaclibnof ta*t.l 
tible of high cultivation, and^v 
depends much of. that silver} 
which deligbit us. . With man 
gish lump m the mouth} as, wl 
the letter L, it so blocks up Hi 
thr voice escapes with diffie 
are employed in ' the softer 
charwslUle with the aame last 
sion.^The chin has an import 
form, which' is, to operate < 
which opens and shuts the ni 
ita activity, w« either disclose
•^tprqViuncUtioti. Every oh 
Ue*q, in lacy speakers, how 
drawled out otj their months; i

• Others bfgiti to Ulk before th 
o{ien, alfixing the mouth closi 
their worth; *#i M-;p-, for

AND ppsaesston either i< 
tMtommeneejaentof the ne 

l"nat conjmodious I 
_ • on ' Dover street, |a 
vVorrell. Tlift whole 

repair.
JOHN Ll 

Easlon, Sept. 1 1
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riom
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B \nitOM
re.c«ivin£ order* of depar- 
**" good old be K»ll> lo 

eu our daep {etjret nt 
i*a* "wjlbreav regr--', 

that I
el a presanuaMBr' that \St*\\\ 

more." WJ^HnRm ive hoj "

-Oh no." rcpUpd |»»»-it in imi' * — - " J

regiment came, forward and informe
s r'J f'ibbon'* indownce. of" m* worth il

  fcelhiK* under this dli 
'ant Gibbon) to come lo the' '

mad«.mif;bt, b» throwing

MV
Oh! tell net 

Beneath *,.;brifhtcr -':
Of streanas .that rul' 

And Bower?: tfcnt ivv<
Midi,

Though'Cloak t' 1 ;

An 1 scant attd.LBlilj.liy summer smile, 
Tttoutt all the world to me!

er>|h*t on thy mountains? brow 
:rVjj|«ds assail, 
sleep* bane 
kiadlj fei)

- In eiftly %lootn will drojf awhile,
Thf.-i v.-ithtr and decay.. - -?•*•• ..--S*

8uth, such, tliy iheltcrtog csahnce, 
When storni-i 

Myfrt!

vront
..___ ^ .tinot 

run; and t believe I have snme braVjS fellow* 
who will stand by mo to the Int. So wien 
you bear of ojir balllo, v«u will

at rest
d w my life; nnd I 

oT0M.t>iarion.

no em

that your old
I never iv.is mortr& 

perceived tears in
Kalo>1htr them t 

hand, he raid, with a 
; no
»f congratnhtion.' I 

To di^U (he irrevsrsihle decrieo of Him who 
made Ui^ThariVhnt joy to he nl>1e 1o mnet 
daxth without i)i«njfe| 'Thank Ood, this i« 
inycuse. Thn hnpHftw ofrnxh i) m* wish; 
that hapninf ss I deeBpir.on»wtent ivilh »Uvc- 
ry. And to avert so Krent nn nvil froni an in 
nocent people, F will gladly meet the British 
to morrow,^*! any odds whatever." «.?*". 

A» he spoke this a fire flashed from hi» «ye»^ 
seemed to mn to ilemonstmte the divin 

oflltesoul.

have bee.n fatal in the 
I arrx'Med vou «  il* 
lo believe. I was mis* 

.instance, you are 
_^^^^_^_ " i. Return to 

your coram**iD!^lHpp&Mt deal unjustly 
. any, much lei* bjWBte whose character a* 

an olfirer i* «o respectable."
Alt lhi» pniMfcfftviih the Baron, hut off the 

rain pouring on hi* venerable-heail! Do you 
think there was Hn A*$ecr or soldier who saw 
it. anmowd by affection and- respect? Not 
o.nr.,.. .- . '•'•'„ . .... .

Ready ff'it _WMb the Baron wns at the 
head oT-his diviiiotr^t YorkjfiWn, waiting for 
the striking of the Britishl)aig-f. he perceived 
himself in danger from * shell thrown by (he 
ane.my, and suddenly threw himself into th« 
trench, (fen. \Vnyne in the jeopardy and 
hurry of the moment, fell npon him. The 
Raron turning hi* ey%aawitwa* bis briga 
dier. ' ' ."*F

'^ 1 always knew yon were brave, General," 
said he; ''but I did not know you were so per 
fect in every respect ofdul f. You cover yojir 
General'* relrea^Jn the best manner possi 
ble."

gaze into one of Titian'* Ctces 
, and than ipj away and dream ol' 

into I.IIIKIM ;« its color and expression, seems '

i not, ! (ilieniM view.

All jpatt -,~^-~ 
My Mtivc MtfWclMm^ '- •''

If *H »v!     ~(   -.!< . like sumjUtr's dew, 
Before U 

Still f,
In thy W::1 ;,: , :"dM;c5n::-:.

  Oh!m v. . ,:;, ' . ; ,. :  
Thy clouu;, liiy wi:.t-.. ' ;, •.-.,.•

And the sun Ihut : 
Gleam on my Jay'3 ikcliuu!

My native isle! my native isle! 
Thotifh Urak and bare tbou be;

with feeH 
le memory

hich I can nerer 
ns fftlf ieat in my

VVALSTEIN,

on JU^Hiinx of . . 
1780, that ""H^^^^ltoy °ln « %°°d !*> >'! 
ne«r Rujrely's li^HHTve mile* from C;<n> 
den,.where the, eneroyVy. At ten that night, 
orders were given to march anil surprise the 

To their, astonishment the ad- 
ie |wo armie* met at two o'clock, 

.firing at each other.' It was toon 
disf onfinsjsd ̂  by both partis, who appeared 
willing to leavo the matter to be decided by 
dajtlight..:A council of war Was'called, in 

"" i Kilb advised that the army should 
to Hugely'* Mills, and wait to he nt- 
Gen. Gate* not only rejected this, 

""" but threw out nn insinua- 
ted iqJVnr. Upon Jbis the 

t[t horse, !\m! 
f'his coTiinani 
>1e warmth, "AV* 
ilshow who ire the, 

#  -  *

This veteran was Intrrnid in the field of 
ltlp, but he was sins^ilftrjy tuperslilious, as 

the following story shbwffw',t 
' HP wai nt Cross Mestritch'in Nlorsvia, in 

Q|eleJv absorded in lavint; the 
ulBiab>lp.iiicni.liia cusrptn WHS 

16 pro patt of TW^Viiffht in consultint; the 
stars. One 'of those' nights, beine; at his win 
dow/lost in contemplation,1 he felt hinwtfvi-

little short ofsuporlatire madness. I 
only wonder at the divine faculty oflight. The 
draught of pleacure seems to roe Immortal, 
and tho eye the only Ganymede that can car 
ry the cup steadily to the mind- How shall I 
begin to give you NR idea of tbe Fornarina? 
VVjml can I tell you of tbe St. John in the de 
s?rt, that can afforl you a glirops* even of 
ftapael's intpired creation*?

From the Glolt.
PROFLIGACY UNMASKEIMI 

Tbe. annexed teller i* from a genlreman'Of 
standing In thn State of Indiana, whose name 
and resilience arc left in our pos*e**ion. Ife 
fate not'atlaubt of Hit truth ofhitltottment.

Our-reailers may recollect, thsfwe consid- 
efcd the nomination of Mr, VVirt, an adhering 
Ma*on, at the tin)*it was nys^i, a mere do- 

to nrWu>bifcr»'Wie.Anli-laUloii* and lead 
a* jrith a cubic tour, orcr to the support 
Clay. .

letter disclose* at onee the whole pb 
of Ibe. coalition and the means by which 

they are attempting to operate. 
"  The Aoji nvuoiii are to be misled by a few 
of their ainlafcious leaders and used to secure 
tha elevation of a Qrond Roynl jJrcn jlfcuon. 

Mr. Van Buren vv,\s to be rejected to bring 
Calhoun to the support of Mr. Clay. 
Bank Bill, was to be passed avowedly 

it might b*> vetoed, thus securing the mo- 
ilbut tremendou* engine.iUy an 

rl.- »r, b

,-.
w» »t*t« with fri?ht. 
this lilow w; 
him of imp 
melaqchttly 
<dir» his sec 
ilcrtook to 
Induce one

fall
tncl

Tbou'rt all the world tone! 

OUR t&ftb'S FIRST-MIRAC.LE.
(FrtaalAjJtfeawifc 
But now tha banquet; tuch a lowly roof
Demanded and wit* ilmpl«'inafltiesji.ol*iiaed,
O'er milk and honey, rice aud kneaded flour,.
And water, cool a* moontain-well contained,
When eonieciatini; prayer arose, from Heaven'*
High Bleuing  then the marriage feaat began.
But *oon to Jesus, Mary1* asking eye
Was turned, and meekly for the aidleas want
Of friend* beloved, a miracle she hoped; ;
But thus was answered. "Woman! unarrived
 lytlawn of glory! what have I to do
With the*?" Oh! think not from that sinle** mouth,
Annihilating word* of harshna** come,
Th* pity, not th* anger of rebuke
Wa* there! SU stony water-pot* antique,.
For pur* lavatlon, such as holy rtt*"
Demanded, in the nuptial chamber stood;
And each, obedient of Meuiali1* voice,
With guihing water to the brim wa* filled,
When loUba element by power subdued,
Slashed into wine, and (lowed beneath it* Ood!
A>d when tbe ruler of tha raillc feast
Admiring, drank hi* r*vt created wine,
A miracle stood forth! SB shines a star
Clear, round, and Urge, th* only on* In Heaven;
Each heart beat louder, on th* lifted brow
Of mute-struck guests, divifte, amaxement sat:
And from the eyes of.n*W disciple* Bashed
Til* fir* of faith! that eloquence of soul.
While ecsUcy U dumb. And when at night,
By torch and timbrel home Ih* vestal train
Returned, amid tbe hymenial song
Of sweetest rapluro, which each bridal rob*
Like soowin moonlight glitteringly ihon*
Tbe only mildneu ol the deep-toned Toiee,
Hedeener! still In heart* the eobo rang. 
Though vaiter miracle* Thy name enthrone,
In this omnipotently tender shine
Th* ray* of love}ConceMratcd, calm, and bright,
Tfra^dasale not, but stiuThy power declara.

JVeo/nesi in Speaking  The nose and roof 
of lbe month may be. regarded aa the sound 
board of the voice. The teeth form abridge 
or barrier upon which the lips and tongue are 
(Sonslantly playing; and their,, beauty and reg 
ularity contribute much lo>'«lhe nealne** of
 peech. The action of the tongun ia luscep- 
tible of high cultivation, and upon it* activity 
depend* much of that silvery lone of voice 
which delighi* u». With many, il lie* a slug- 
gi*h lump in Ihe mouth; m, when pronouncinp; 
the letter L, it *o blocks up Ibo passage that 
the voice escapes with difficulty. The lips 
are employed in the softer tone* and are 
chargeable with the same lassitude ofexpres-
 ion. 't'hechin ha* an important office to per 
form, which ii, to operate 'upon the binge 
which open* and shut* Ibe mouth; for, upon 
it* activity, we either disclose a polite or vul- 
Ijar prpnuncintion. Every one roust have no 
Heed, in lacy sneakers, how Ihe words are 
drawled out of their mouths; as Nee-o for No. 
Others begin to tilk before their mouths are 
open, (truing the mouth closing M to most of

on the hack, h&fttrned lunnelf 
instantly, nltdJuowinifAbat he. was n- 

|one, ^Jij» warrior, 009*"* he_was in battle.
not doubt f

hn frifnils ob 
Confessor im 

, . v.. jd'Art pnongh to 
cf the General'miinio

thefe expedients, Mr. Cluy could 
not lie'ellcleil, the re-election of Gen. Jack- 
ton,.it wi,s thought, could be def**l*d, and 
tbe elevation of Mr. Clay finally tecured by 
eon-tinting' a few mcniiert of tht Houtt of Ittp- 
rtttnlativti'.l

The machinery of this Corrupt coalition is 
now'everv where in operation; and it i* with 
the people to determine,-whether General 
Jnckson is Ihe LAST PATRIOT and HON 
KS T MAN, who is to be President of these 
United States. , to

THE LETTER.
INDIANA, Sept. «4, 1832 

1 Dt.vn Sin Your kind note of Ibe 15th, in 
answer to mine of the lOlh, ha* been received 
The informntinn fronYtbe Bust i* cheering in 
deed. Tha commotions in New York and 
Pennsylvania, growing out of the excitement

to ncknowle'dfl^hat he being intent on ,. 
ineoneofhU'comradcsnlrickjiaa himself*rr-,nt 
in' tbe npurtment to which Wsjitein reiir*dr.4 
-- ' -"- -=-- -- for hit obffit. had - Ll 

;hhbut4>--^r i
^ bim 

bim^vitn all his mi 
error-, i^e'w ejtnmining 
rootffTTia jumped; j»ut 6f; his Window, The

ir pledged h!s word of honour to- the 
p»/rn Iha't nofcvil fhonlil bef«l him on ilrl* ac
count;-and he tlioir^hV himself hnprty .^ .. _f....,_.___ ! ,..,-*to(. (ll(>;

en

CUil,,*,-awi ,,c lilsiii^nk t,

«Ultt to quiet thetreptdi' 
 But wh^t wa*' his di«mm

among the Antics aVtt.CJay men, by an attempt 
mnd«4)y tbc.nrtful nnd "proflignlo leaders of 
each party, (o transfer Ihi-m. tt»^ii»»iJJi»<«««- 
ojihm of Mr. \Viri, « rttmternte

, . * . * "" «  »  ^ 0«^U«^**tJ- f TTflW »- fill *V*7ilO«

that nothing *bort ofthe most extraordiniry 
effort* or Ibe timely intorleretire of providence 
can Beciiro »uccess. tin and his Iriends feel 
satisfied in Ihe employment of any nnd every 
mean), to defeat the re-election of Gen. Jack 
»on. The object of thi* latter i* to apprize, 
you, and lliroUzh you a mitable number of 
Mr. Clay'« conm'tlential friends, of the means 
(uppojed nece.«.iry for the end. Gen. Jack 
son Hand* committed upon Ihe.igubject ofthe 
rwharttr pf the United State* B»nk. An at 
tempt at that object will be madel the next ses 
sion, nnd if skilfully managed, that iutituiion, 
with all its meant may- b* brought Wpar up 
on the election, the whojf. weirttotlwe Anti- 
masons and the entire JmlneneYer IbtWice 
President. These, added to the friend* of 
Mr. Clay, arc deemed competent to put down 
the Chief, ia defiance of the (Irons; Hold he 
has upon the affliction* ofthe cHramon people." 

'To m*nage Tall this mceeufully will re 
quire all the integrity, talent* ami skill of the 
lenders oflhcie several interests."

"The Anties, as a party, have no settled po 
litical principles, either local or general, con 
nected withlho honor or interest of the coun 
try. Tboir only creed'Va universal proscrip 
tion of alt men who are not Anti misons. Hut 
they have ambitious and talented leaders, 
realty to join any party that will insure to Ihe m 
a partic'rpnlionYii the patronage of the govern 
ment. They cannot, il is believ«laV, in any ofie 
Slate,-«.«rry an Electoral ticket; however pow 
erful they way bo in »ever»J. They are about 
to hold * convention to pat in nomination an 
Anti-ftl.isonic candidate for President. Many 
of their active nn'd influential leaders are 
friendly to both Masonry and Clay. <An effort 
will be. made to have them select i Grin fiiend 
of Mr. Clay. Jtff. FPIrl hat bttH private ty contuftcrf by ih* ,'' ' ' ' " -- - -- 
and if nominated, wil'
iiuunce Matcnry. They will .then* lie permit 
ted lo lake the lead in the nomination of E- 
lectoral tickets In each stale where they have 
obtained influence. Mr. Clay will then be put 
in nomination, and in all State* having Ant' 
Electoral, ticket*,, the Clay convention will a- 
dopt them. This will conciliate and flatter 
them as a party; and it is believed, the Klec 
toral colleges, thus elected, by thn influence 
of their oicn leaden and tht with cf Mr. FFirt, 
may be brought lo vote for Mr. Oliiy. 

"Mr Calhoun ha* nothing to exaglt from
__. t__l___ __  _ _ »»_  _ J_ *BTI_ll^^li 1- l__

|Urieil in the fruve yard of the new Pre«bf J«- 
ian Church, in Ocbrgfitown, were also taken 
p nnd rrinterrrd with the others, in thU Coo- 
;ressional Cemetery, in this city. The W- 

main* of these men were put in separate roT- 
ns and depnsittd alone Ride of each other, 

>nd in a lino with (lie* late one buried, Col. 
E. Mitrhell, of Maryland; anil over each of 

hem will be erected a plain tomb of fre* 
one, cprre<ipondin^ in a shape and »ize with 

bo*e already circled to the memory nfttfth 
)f our National Legislator* »» hare found a 
ost re*liny place in that repository of lh« 
'ad.^

"The pathi of c;lory lead but to the jrrnve." 
One other mcmher it i* said, lie* buried in 

lie grave yard of the old Presbyterian Chnrcb, 
n Georgetown, but his body h»s not yet b«en 
found. The church having linee been efilar- 
Ked. and the grave not having been marked, 
: * will be, perhups, impossible to trace it Du 

ng the last session two small appropriation*- 
>vcre madfl for (he conlrVuclion of a vault and 
he improvement -if (he Confrecsional Burial 
Ground, by graduating and gravelling it* 

alks, and ornamenting it with funeral tree* 
nd shrubbery. These are now in progret*. 
nd when completed, will present a spectacle) 
ifraelanr.holy beauty, and final!} be,perhaps, 
ike the Perela Chaise of Paris, a "roosaaUo 
;»rden of grares."

friend* p/ both partiti, 
ill accept and purtutUy rt-

msson,.
C/ijr,*8/iill clad Royal Arrh Muson, is a 

politic*! mnnojnvre in unison with the conduct 
of the opposition, and especially of its ambi.
tious leader;- having for iu o disgrace

Gen. Jnrkson or hi* friend*. While it is be 
lieved tbe rejection oLVan Buren's nomina 
tioir trfH tts nUvorite object, and by the friend: 
of all parties oppoied to Gen Juckson.ean 

ndjftwll be accomplished through the influ 
c»P>r Mr. Clay, wbuwill be in the Sen at 

" winter. Thii.jt is supposed, will no

and,

next
only coneili»(«> the Vice,frssjdent, but briiaj
him to sflbll partjoipatioV of all our views ..,«, ^ -,ri ftr r ^'--B . »._^.' - ,

 . and? fledi> 
.'es clapped spnrs

lo his horse as he said, "to bring the rascal* 
back." Ho^vever, he did not bring himself 
back, nor did be stop until he reached Cbaf- 
Intte. ei*h,ly miles jrom the field of bsttle. 
Two tfilrifa of the nrlphnving thus shameful 
ly taken themselves oWfhe brave old D* Kulh 
and. his handful of continentals were left to 
try the fortune* ofthe day. More determined 
valour wa* never disp'ayed; for though out 
numbered more than two to one, they sustuin- 
ed Ihn attack of the whole British force for 
more than an hour. Glorying in the bravery 
ofhi*continentals.DeKalb towered before them 
like a pillar of fire.. But nla»! what can va 
lor do against equal valor aided by inch fear 
fill odd*? While bending forward to animate 
his troops, the veteran received eleven wounds. 

.  Fainting front the loss of blood, he fell to 
I the ground, while Britons and American* were 

killed over him as they strove to destroy or 
defend.   In 'the midst of clashing biiyqncts, 
bis only survivint^aid. Colonel De Burys*on, 
stretched Ills arms over the fallen hero, and 
called ont. "save thn Baron De Kalb." The 
British officer* then interpqsed, and prevented 
hi* immediate destruction.

De Knlh died as he had lived, the Oncon- 
qnered frien.1 of lihe-rly. Whe,n the. English 
officer condoled with bim for his misfortune, 
he replied. "I thank you for your generous 
limpalhr; but I die the death I always prayed 
for, the death of a soldier fighting for the rights 
of man " He survived but a few hour.', anil 
wn» buried in the, plains of Camden, near 
which his battle was fought

Many years after, when Washington vi*i% 
ted Cnnvien, he. inquired for the. grave of De 
Kalb. II was shown lo him. Gazing upon it 
thoughtfully, be exclaimed, ilh n deep sigh, 
"So here lies the brave De Kulh; the gener 
ous stranger who came from a distant land to 
fight our billies, and to water with hir blood 
thn tree of our liberty  Would to God he had 
lived to share its fruits."

pin order Ihe immediate hanging of thi* Ws-

Mwolute; tho sAbbel was 
re^dy; the page dejjywod to the executioner in the prc*ene<5 of/ha general. '"'" -" '- -'-' * 
trfBrrrs of thfc'ftrm'y we've, 'seized vpiih tniiic 
nntran; Ihe lower clashes exchiimed ajainsl 
*uch bnrbarity; themiierahle confi-ssor Ihre.v 
himself repeatedly at lh« feet nf the inexora 
ble commander. The page, had mounted the 
ladder, when suddenly the commander eried 
out. Stop I Then with a voice like. Ihiindrr 
he said to the page: "well, young man, hate 
you now experienced whit the terrors of 
death are? I have served you at you served 
me: now we are quit.

PW>m Willis' Letters from Europe. 
Florence.—It is among IhepIeasanteM thincol 

in this very pleasant world. In find ones " 
for the first time in a famous city. VVn tall 
from Ihe hotel this morning an hour after on/] 
arrivnl. ami (tappwl at Ihe first corner to <t< 
"bale where we'tfjio'uKI go. I could not hel> 
smiling at the magnificence of the alterrm 
live* "To the pallerrVnf cour»e," »aid I,    i 
see the Venus de. Medici*." " To 8i«nt- 
Croce," *»id one, " to see the tnmbs of Mi

Anti-MH»ont'as men, annihitntelnem a* 
party, elevate masonry, u|>«%«h?ground of ill j 
having withstood sq severe » shock, and I' 
Mr.CUr, asJhealforneyinfactof «L . .
of fhn United State*^  Hie ProJfaential chair, such question nblc shape can be forced Up 
Hnd'this bold and hntardous game been play old Hero, lint he will of necessity* be 

^ - - - viu... ..»«  kt-.(..!» . n .i «,ik »  B.tn ;i -> "V\

partjoipat! _^
  There will boVn attempt to rechiifter 

place I Ban! or the United Staf^.^nd it is cooO 
;BankUy expected, by a coalition of parties, a f

Population of Pnmia By the triennial 
census of the population of Prussia, made up 
trafe close of 1831, it appears that sinee the 
ymn> 1823, when the nmoun^pf the population 
was 19,736,110, there has been an increase by 
excess of birth* (in 18-19, 1330. and ISSI^gf 
941,099, and by emigration of I7,15l;m»kmg 
together SI9.860, and increasing the whol* 
population to 13,039,950. Tln;re ha* been » 
considerable decrease in the increase of births, 
but an increase with regurd to emigration.

Person* convteted of perjury and bribery, et 
lurornation of perjury. Felons, convict* un 
ier (entence of puntnhme^V Person* eicosa*

cd off successfully, the two former would have 
been accomplished if not the latter.

upon\jff duty

clixel Angelo, 
Palazzo Pilti,

and Machinvelli." "Tn ths 
said another, "the- Gran*\

the commrnremenl and nmnaermentof 
artful and deceptive plans, for his own eleva 
tion, I have, no doubt. In speaking upon these 
subjects. I am no) giving alone, my own im 
pressions, from whit ha* and is hourly pass 

" ical world,1 ing in review before the political ' but

their wordsi. 
Mvie tf'JVS

M-re* for Yes  Gardiner'i

FORRBXT,
AND possession either immediately or at 

the commencement of the next year,
That commodious house and garden, 

_ on   Dover street, fajely occupied by 
vVorrell. Tt.o. v>hoia jirlnuMs wilt be*repair.

JOHN LEEDS KERR. 
Etrton, Sept. II

Fatocatcc W. ADOCSTP*, BARON DB. STKO-
•ctf. • -

After General Arnold treacherously desert 
ed hi* post at West Point, the Baron dn Steu- 
ben never failed to manifest hi* Indignation 
and abhorrence of his name and qharacler; 
and while inspecting Col. Sheldon's regiment 
of light horse, the. name of Arnold struck his 
ear. The soldier was ordered to the front. 
Ill was a fine looking fellow, wiU^horse and 
equipment* in excellent oilier "Change your 
name, brother soMit-r," aaid General Steuben, 
" you are too respectable to bear the. name of 
a traitor "

"Wh*t name shall I take, General?", 
"Take any other name. Mine i»x at tour 

service." r ' 
.Most cheerfully was the offe.r accepted; and 

hi* nnme was entered on the rolls a* Steubun. 
He or hi* children now enjoy lands given lo 
him in the town of Sleuben by the baron. 
This brave, noldier met him after the war. ' ! 
am well settled, General," said he, "and have 
n wife and son. I have called my son alter 
you, *ir."
  '"I thnnk you, ray friend. What name have 
you given the boy?" .

"I nalUB him Baron. What else could I 
call him?"

Boron d» Steubm'i honourable conduct.  
The Uaron wa* as rough a* the ocean in u 
storm, when great fault* were committed; but 
if in a sudden pist of passion he had injunid 
any one, the redress was ample. At a review 
neer Morristown, Lieutenant Gibbons,* brave 
and good officer was arrested »n Ihn spot and 
ordered into tbe rear, for a fault which it af 
.lei-wards appeared, another bad committed. 

At a proper moment tbe commander af the

Duke'* Palace, and the choicest collection <r 
pictures In Ihn world." The embarrasimen, 
alone was quite n sensation. - .

Tb* Venus curried tho day. \7f rroisr! 
the Piazza drl Grandue.r, ami inquired for tit, 
gallery. A fine court was Mi own u«, open'm 
out from the square, around, three sides rt 
which stood H fine structure, with a colonnaijc 
the lower story occunied by shops and cro» 
iled with people. We mounted * broad *la( 
ease, and requested ofthe coUier at the doni 
to be directed lo the prese.no« of the Venn 
without delay. Pushing through one of Ih 
long wings of (he gallery, without even 
ghnce at Ibe statues, pictures, and hronn- 
that lined the walls, we arrived at the door r 
a cabinet, and putting aside thn hi rue crimso 
curtain at Ihn entrance, stood before. Ih.- en) 
cbanlreu. i must defer n description ofhei 
VVe sprnt nn hour there, but, except (hat he 
divine hnautv filled and satisfied my eye, a 
nothing else ever did, and that the statue is a 
unlike a -thing to thn casts one sets of it a* 
one thing could well be unlike another, I nv<d 
no criticism. There is nn atmosphere of fair 
and circumstantial interett about the Venn- 
which bewilders (he fancy almost as much nj 
her loveliness does the eye. She has bee 
gazed upon and admired by troopt, of pilgrim 
eacli of whom it were worth half a life to h»v 
met at her pedestal. The painters, the poetsj

from every country under Ihe sun, and II 
 ingle feeling ol love nnd admiration thnt *h| 
ha* breathed alike into all, consecrate In 
mere presence a* n place, for reverie and spe 
ulxtion. v
' Childe Harold hit* been here, I though 
and Shelly and Wordsworth and Moore; »n< 
firlher removed frjin our syiii|>itl»inB, b'lt in 
teretling still, the poet* and irulptor* of an 
(her age, Michuel Angelo and Allieri, th* rat 
of genius of all nations and times; and to Man 
io tbe same spot, and experience the sam 
feeling with them, i* an imnginativo plcHSur 
it i* true, but truly a deep and real one., El) 
ceeding, us Ihe Venus does beyond all coy

sie* itself inWutihly with its pregnant at mo 
pbcro of recollections. At least I found it « 
and I must ^9 there again and again before?

iprak mnre knowingly.
A few weeks before the meeting ofthe An 

ti Mnsonic convention that nominated Mr. 
VVirt. the writer fell in comp.iny with D., a 
gentleman, a mason, and a warm friend and 
confident of Mr. Clay. The conversation 
turned upon Ihe re.-cleclion nf Gen. Jnrkion. 
Tbe writer gave it r* hi* opinion, his friends 
have nothing lo fear hut his death; <viih which 
D. agreed, unless »nrne extraordinary means 
should be taken ngain«t him. The opinion of 
Ihe writer wns then asked, as lo thn pro«prcl« 
oltfuiige M'l.can, should ho he nominated by 
th* Clxy party'. It was replied the judge is a
 Irong man, and a favorite of the west; hut 
sHmild (he Clay pnrty put him in nomination
  Kainst Gen. Jackson, a we.ak one. D. then 
inquired if tho prospects of GeneralJncksori 
svonld not he rendere.d doiihtful, provided Ihe 
Anil- M:isnn*. a* a parly, should hn identified 
with th.iv of Mr. Cl;iy. and the interest* of 
M'. Calhnun brought over to his support The. 
writer nnsured Mr. D- lh:it he wa* well HC- 
aiMinted with the. motive* and objects of Ihe 
Anti-Mnsnn*; Ihut, a* a bndv, they were hon 
«wt and intelligrnt, acting from a dn/-p and 
sincere conviction, that ma»onry and all «e- 
cr«t ifocieties were ilnngerous lo personal lib 
erty; that ihi-ir numbers Imd increased beyond 
their own expectations; that tho accomplish 
ment of thi-ir object depended entirely upon 
their maintaining a distinct political party, 
confined toils original object; that at the mo 
ment they nuff.-n-d themselves lo become iden- 
........ with any other pnrty, or known bv any
other name than Anli Mitson* become a tool 
or instrument in the hands of any men or set 
of men, to Hccomplish unv olher object Ihxn 
Out of putting down free-masonry thn name 
of Anti Mtvsons, with nil its churins and novel 
ly« ;'wbuld vanish, nnd, as a party, thtsy would 
stanil annihilated; tlmt no poliiicHl manage 
ment, however artful, could induce tbe Antic* 
NS a parly, to sustain, Mr Clay, who was** 
Royal Arch mason, and an enthusiastic admi 
rer oflhe craft; th*t Mr Calhoun was a high 
Jy talented, bold, original, proud, and lofty 
statesman, whose constitutional opinion* and 
political principles were all alien to those en 
tertained by Mr. Clay; that; 'to him, Gen.

From (JU Lcndoit&Iorning
nitHutncy of England and fFoJ**. Th« 

followhif clmses of persons tire excluded from 
the elective franchise, and not lo b« regist**-
 d^ _;»

"Alien*, idiots, lunatics, minors, and fe- 
males. Britith Peers, Minister* of Slate, 
Loid* Lieutonant and Governor* of Counties. PC - -

*UD

der (entence i . , ._..... 
rnunlaa;te4.in the Ecclesiastical Court*. Out- 
l,i\»«'rfltpritf»inal proceedings. Person* hold 
ing no reltyiou* belief.- Bankrupt* And -mol- 
venl*, in curlain circunuluact*. Receiver* of 
alms, within a year, in title* and borough*.  
Plrsoos wqp receive parochial relief.-^UwB- 
missioners, collectors,"^Mjfcjfttsori, sjsjKitr*, 
ouather officer* emplo3W' in colleclinsplh* 

JefiUe duties,."'ACommifcionrr*, «6Ueetor*, 
_ 1 comptroller*, *earche/s,.S!r other ojficer* * >- 
e I ployed in collecting Ihtj Custom dtilie* 
 *   mi»t!oner*, otiicfrs, distributor*, or other, 

lollectin*; the ,

rificetf, the Instilut 
overwhelming influence.

"Onn thing is certain whether they shall 
vote for Chy or Wilt, it cannot foil lo defeat 
a choice by (he pejjjt". which will throw the 
Election upon Ihe^puse nf Representatives, 
where Mr Cluy i* *)«ii(3 lent of success."

The notes oflhi* conversation and letter, 
were laid aside under tbe hope Ibat no man 
or set of men, could be found so lost lo every 
principle of honor, as to even attempt the a- 
doplion of .<uch principle*;' but (he event* of 
the past winter, and what is now passing be 
fore me, brought both to my recollection, and 
lead to an examination of tbe memorandum, 
which has turned out to not only have been 
true as slated, but so far, successfully accom 
plished, /i the Utter. Of {be truth of Ibis state 
ment, you need not doubt. I have deemed il 
a duty to communicate it, and leave it to your 
judgment and discretion, a* to its importance 
and the use, if any, lo be made of it.

VVEBB'S CHARACTER OF* HIMSELF. 
Ettracltfrom the ./Veto fork Courier and Kn-

quirer nflH» U52& Stpt. 
nur frit page We now leave A. S."On

will be found"a corres- 
pomltnce between our- 
telvtt tuulju Ige CLAT- 
TOH, which we copy
VOID the Milledtceviile 

Joiirn:,), where it ap- 
fiears with a short in-
roituctory note from 

Judge C/'

. ........ _
the. talent and beauty that have come ther] Jackson would soon cease to be a rival, while

Mr. Clny'* elevulioii would postpone his claims 
forever.

Mr D stated his confidence in the proba 
bility of such a coalition and result, and procee 
d«d to *lnte hi* conviction that inch an un- 
der»landinar then twitted between the lenders 
of the An l ins nnd Mr. Clay, and tome of hi* 
frittiid*. He then took from his pocket a let 
ter,which ho stated, he hud just received from 
v distinguished politician and leader in the 
Cl*y ranks, whose opportunity to judge and 
know the political movement* ttnd wishes of 
nil pxrlics, wu» equ*l if not superior, lo any 
one in the wost. Hn then read a cont>idei*- 
blo portion oflhe letter, in conlirmdion of bin 

1 -   ..!-.;..-- -i-i  ««...:  .... k_.petition, every image of lovellnns* painted Jtpwn repeated opinion*. The Sentiment* be 
sculptured that oiin has ever before se«n, Iningof so extraordinary a character, and proof fancy leaves the eye Razing upon il, und '" '"   " ' ' •--- — •••-•-•"—  -       

  _ r. ir:_ -...:i.l.. ...:.i. :.. _* . .._!
of so much political depravity, thn writer in 
quired the nnme of the author, which Mr. D. 
inclined giving, sayin-* the letter wax confi- 
dentittl.

can look »Une niarble'*»parately, and with The writer is not only able to give the «Ub- 
merely admiring attention. 

Three or four day* have stolen away
Utancu but nearly the language oFtlmt portion

....._ _. .  --,_..  -  .... . of the letter read, from the f«ct of having no 
scarce know how. I hare seen but one or tw ted it down, in a few hours after with his pen
thing*, yet have felt so unequal lo thede*cri|| 
lion, that but fur my promise I should nev 
nrite a lica about them. Really, ID tit (lov

cil. It was lo this effuct. "Mr Clay has con 
>.entid to have his name placed before tho A 
mcriean people, ajulnst the CM^tffct a*a con-

CLATTOK with all his 
well merited fame, to 
the Judgment of the 
public.         
The/ will say that all 
these things prove A. 
S. CLAVTOK to be a 
worthless poltroon nnd 
a* unworthy a seat in 
Congress -MS he is of 
tht title of. gentleman. 
At all events we say 
all these complime.nl 
ary tningsoftnis m<tn, 
and tlity art c*iu*M.r 
ArrucuBLE to thott 
who noMjurnBUiH to 
Hit prtMM corr««pon-

from tht )F«*fitng(on City Chroniclt. 
DlSlHTBaMtKT.  Agieeably to an act of 

Congress, passed at the lad session. Iba bodies 
of three members, who have died some (near* 
Jy thirty] years ago, were, on the lOtb and 
llth inst. taken up and removed to the Con- 
ressional burial ground of this city, and reiu- 

lerred. Two of these, one the Body of Jame* 
Jones, a Representative from GeorgU, and 
the other that of General James Jackson, a 
benutor from the same State, who were buri 
ed, tho foimcrin 1801, and the latter in 1806, 
in the Rock Creek Church grave yard, were 
tirit'diimterrcd. Mr. Jonei, it appear*, wa* 
82 years, npd Gen. Jackson 49 year* of age 
at the period of their respective death*. They 
bad been- buried side by sulo in the rural bu 
rial ground above mentioned, about three 
miles from Washington in consequence ofj 
tbe want of luch a repository, »t tliat Innc, 
m Ibis city, or from a wish that 'they might 
be interred at that spot. The body of Mr. 
Jones wa* found to' be in a much better state 
of preservation than that ol' his associate, Gen, 
Jackson. Hi* Intne was gigantic measuring 
 bout six feet three inches in height, with it 
full set of Urge white teeth and a complete 
suit of hair; tlmt ot Gen. Jackson was almost 
entirely decayed, though he hud been buried 
five years afterward*. Tim colliiis of both 
had mouldered into dust, and nothing remain 
ed but the bone* of the dead, mid some ol 
these as wo hnve stutfd were much decayed. 

On the following day tho remains of Geu. 
Lev! Gnsey, who had been a Uvpresrntatjvc 
in Congress, in Sojjth Carolina, mid who died

, , ..collecting the Wi»- 
ilow and House dutici. '¥oilo>a»tersGeneral, 
postmaster* or depulies, or olher persons cos- 
ployed in collecting (be Post Office revMue. 
Captain*, masters, or mate* of ship* or pittk- 
 is employed by the Postmasters in convey 
ing the mails. Justice* and all other person* 
belonging to Ihe London Police, are exclude*! 
from Ihn franchise in tbe counties of Kent; 
and from Westminster, Soulhwark, and Ih* 
new Borough* in the Metropolitan Oi*trkU. 
Countel nnd all agent* of candidate* at elec 
tions, lor fee or reward are excluded from vo 
ting, but not from being registered. Mortga 
gee* and Irtntee*, not in possession ofthe co- 
tale, or in receipt ofthe rents and profit*."

All these, and such otbou a* were excluded 
by tlie former laws, are excluded under tha 
new Act, the 75ib lection of which declares 
all former election laws to be in full force, and 
applicable to nil cases, except where, they or* 
repealed or superseded by that act.

LOOK HERE.

1*IIE season ha* again arrived when IhoM 
persons indebted for Officer's Fee* have 

promised payment of the utme, but finding 
very little exertion* on ihrir part mad* to 
comply with their promises, I am induced to 
notice them, through the medium ofthe news 
paper*, that unless, punctual payment* ar* 
made, and I hat speedily,'! shall be under th* 
disKgreeable necessity ofcollecling by execu 
tion, especially of those person* .who have 
failed to pay their Ijst year'* fee*  * jr«U a* 
the present.

I will al»o say to those person* who havsi 
repcntedty promised to pay off execntioo* 
heretofoie, and have neglrcled so lo do, that 
if the »elllement of such cnoes are not msdo 
nunclually, they will ere long find (heir name* 
held up to Ihe gane ofthe public, a* I am de 
termined to close upmy business as I go; my 
' inuties have theirwder* lo be punctual in 

calling for settlement*,*nd punctuality will b* 
expected.

Tbe public's humble servant,
J. M. FAULKNER. SUf.
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THE'StEAM BOAT

MARYLAND.
The Sleam boat Maryland will, till Ibe l$th 

of October, comn only once it week from Bal 
timore to Easlon, to wit, on FRIDAY in each 
week; leave Eaiton for Baltimore M MXl
morning at tbe usual hour, 7 o'clock.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR.

on the 3J sf Fetm;«ry, and hud b>c«

NOTICE.

BY virtue ofan order oflhtrprpltan*' Cotsrt 
of Queen Anns county, will be ofl*r*d *t 

Public Sale on Ihe first Tuesdsy in October 
next, between the hour* of 10 oxiloek*. A- N« 
and 4 o'clock, P. M. at the Court Ho(i|N d**r 
in Denton, (ifnotMfci before at |Mtje*m4*J*j 
200 *harct of slock in tha Bank ofiMfp*'. 
belonging to lh* etlaM of EliuUth Mw«**jD« 
deceased.

JQHN> S\NGSTON * 
Bt&arF. GIB80N.
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LlilTKIi FROM LANGDON CllEVKS, 
'; .. OiS MILUFICATION.

i, Aug. 14, 1332. 
by Uie lust mail, yonr loiter 

a resolution adopted 
ulo Hireling of the cit- 
on' the 7lh instant, by 

ijirtrd-a delc"(t«lc ofthe'Dmon 
 Sltile Uii*iil!ti party for CUremont county 

lln> convention la bo assembled ut Colum- 
^aVKir-tlie first Monday,in S<?ptcrabc'r next', 

o c-ji* I jtindt rotund the dhjpct of that convenlion

lo

io discus* the propositiort of (n Sciil'icm 
 C'o/Tr'cntton. 'That measure   I piean a south 
ern couventiun  has my most hearty appro- 

  lia'ion. I tiHVc no doubt it is decidedly the 
."Jt)f3l mmjiira the southern states can ndopt at 

'  . Ittis tinin, in reference lo the oppressive acts 
.t«-Mf'tlie General c°vcrnnicnt.. It will give them 
. (h« strength of union, and, what is at least 

v- f-rtfially valuable, the harmony of union among 
  . i<~hvm'*clves. Every other remedy is less pow- 
»^'f rj>il> lert certain ,-iind probably less peaceful; 

Miy_6thei- rciniidr "hicii has any p%vrer, has

^^

t have Mill, th.U t feML your proposition 
come too late to work Ib-P good that it migbf 
havn donn at nn carllelMiNod, but it is. not 
thercfoic to bo deemrdlOwes*. The quej 
lion ii entirely for the^HMe. 'They may 
r«Hecm the lime past, ailMiake -the measure 
effect!vo Jo tho great and patriotic end 'pro 
posed. - ItMkents n fine subject for temper 
ate, and jflQteasoncd appeals to their judg 
ments, "TOI-ir fiua have.bnvn so drummed 
with the loud cla«Mr*preKi<ement.that Ibey 
may bo .prepared l».-»cck relief from them in 
listening lo "(ha still small voice of-reason."

will use ouVbesl exertions, to-securfijsuch re- 
election of Iho man who avows no hostility .to 
the MlivFsof his father's land, and who would1 
not. »et them apart from the citizens in order 
[for there could.be no other object hi the 
separation) to mark them a» objects Afp«r«<j- 
cation* .  ' '".w^.  ' "

,
.. forebodings of evil stantprd upon it. 
I Veiieve it to be the only remedy that deserves 

' thi!«aine.> I believe lio objection would be
  " ^tnido to it, were it not lorparly prepossessions
•' • 'fti'fuvor of another. It is substantially the
••'\ ' -

I think too, Hint the Convrnthm 
bi«,_on Iho tirnt Monday in September next 
will be too soon to act upon 'the tutijcct. The 
people have hardly betrun to think upon it.

One portion of them has- been exclusively 
engaged in iiushing forward the plan of nul 
litication ana (he ottwr in the'contemplation 
of its dangers. It is but lira or three months 
since the proposition was first submitted to

re-elected to the office he now holJs, anil weid tath 
our.Des

jhleT-fioirjej, ChiUren of <a»n- 
suiuptivelKtils aW frequently brought up to 
this iriideTwIth a hope of preventing the de- 
velopenien t of this dislre?'!"?: rliMinse. Butch 
err are less afflicted wi inic or c*nfa- 
(jeous diseases than raagy vi the othrr vror^-. 
ing elasses. This iuimumly Is said lo be pjjj| 
inr fb' constuntly breathihg Iho atmosphe 
the tlabghter house. It is. » curiottt. (,<-'

*fbmct.—The appearanco of Biela'sla well attested one, tfiat Ihosft feverreontnJ^f 
Lhas been.announced in various shapeslty ca<ad infermiltent and At'miltent (»gu»). 
lost every paper in the United States, whielltlirise from the person breathing air em.

them. 
Th
rtfi£ 
enKi

cannot get 
the Slnle,

prepared to 
deluzatei ir

send from all 
impressed with

theilKo^peiits and opinions on the subject;

proposed by JcrrcMotr, in' his Ken- 
r/suiulion*. The obirction that it is un- 

co^ittfutioflal, i« idle, ancT without any foun-
* dMioh.' It is a jponstrous doctrine in the

tn;.»iuhs of tl)c assrrters of State Rights. The
prompted Gohvlntion is ene lor deliberation. —

'' The CoiixlitU'.ion (admitting that it applies
at all to the case, which ought not lobe grant-

' ^d, 'inhibits nction. It would be a novelty of-
  which. his'lo'ry e'xhibils no parallel, were we lo

* '• beb'oM sovereign Stales without the power of
* ebafci;rihg and deliberating with each other.- - .---,- —-^ ^.^ i •«• ------ _^_., ........ ^,, vv^ k * %,u vii u i^tnio I|UUI »i»co« **«w^\i* • m

\y>th.these .view«, I am sorry 1 cannot person- inay so inftence, at least a portion ofthe peo 
ally um'terw.ih you in the laudable efforts you   '       ..... 

' _, to..direct the public mind 
: of effective power and desirablejalety,

  and {hat i cannot accept the appoinlmulK^Filh 
whith I. have Ijecn honored by ibis respecta 
ble meeting of iny frllow citizens.

A. »eric» of domestic afflictions which I have
., sutfffe/l wiUiin the last year, have badly pre-
- jinrr<t niy mind for such occutona, and have
, inaiie me extremely anxious to keep aloof
« frpm the bustle and vexation of life, especially

ofiii public contro»cr»ief; and to devote my
ujiple Jlpje to the interests of my family,
wtich I have, I fear,4p past attention lo put)-
lic!aQuir>, loo much and lob long negtacted. 
Under Ibes: impressions, I have moat positive-
ly dcteniiined not lo fng-igeperjon(i//y in (he

' dtouirhcd. and agitating politics of the present
moment, however deep an intercsrf^nay fret

; inJIheQi, nnd content myself with exercising
."that wbulesotue right which I enjoy in com-
.> inajv-«*i!h every free cili/.en, the ri^hl of'ex-
   ^)M«*ingtriy opinions of the ptiblic meafcres 

of MJO-Um«. endAns commingling mine with
-those el my HftJuH -citizens, contribute ' my 
'sniall iiinucc'.CK to (he formation oftHbfiUttlic 
sentiment. This I believe lo b» a»rwell the 
tluty m tlirx nijlit ol tfc citizen, and that no 
m»n jhnuld tljBj^J^nwrll too humble or too 

'i contribution, 'flio
resyii (publiCj^^^Bf' 1 ) 15iU1 cnginu ofincon-

vt'cal or for >vo;ce^nblu pow 
it tpay. b« tectni

icr for 
me«|ul. _, ....  ^j --^ consctouMic* ol 

»« nalio'nvjafld ivheojt is notToifned under un 
Uue'Or.aviciousexciltiiicnt,is always virtuous, 

generally wise This right, tbi« duly of 
n, you will, l"hope, pardon me for 

«xcKul*)(in some small degree on this.ucca.-

i, in very many instances in which 
may be wj-ll disposed to the measure, 

ther msy not send delegates' at all.   But the 
CoWVenlion may -nevcrlnrkMS be turned to 
good aceouiR. Its acts, without being decis 
ive or final, mny be effecli«e. It may as far at 
(he state shall'be represented by il, make a 
solemn tender of sincere and amiexble co-ope 
ration, to their fellow citizens ol all parties, in 
a measure of union and strength, of peace and 
harmony, and provable ijicci SJ in the great 
common cause. "Hi* may unite all, at least il 
may unite enoug7i(o avert the rashness of nul 
lification and separalnaction. " Enough tosus- 
tliln the constitutional harrier which so far hat 
preserved the Stale from itiese danger* II

Com>;t.h*s
By almost every pup
and very probably, incorrectly. Marty p«o- 
(kle have evidently mistaken the planet Mars 
for tlm comet. M;irs is now veryJ new the 
Pleiades, nnd rises in the N. E. about .10 o' 
clock, P. M. Others have been misled by (he 
Nebula in the girdle of< Amiroiftfria,' which 
certainly has something of (be appearance of 
n comet, nnd hat causrd similar mistakes on 
former occasions. Sotue notices of Biela's 
Comet have evidently been .manufactured 
from BerrkU't Plahisphere map, which ap 
pear* to hxvr. been made up from that .very 
credible publication the American Alma 
nac, and Repository. It is presumed that this
comet which is looked for with 
both by the learnrd and unlearned, will be 
seen witip a tolerable teleseopei atleiUta week 
before it can be visible lo the MfttkeoLjeyc. 
When it does appear', it "is to bo hopeirthat 

scicnAuentlentMRu will give to the pub 
iirrnelic its "appnWW place heavens, in order

ib»tit maf be identified by evrrj»one.%The 
position of an object in tho henv,ens it usjuitty 
expressed in declination and right attention. 
which benr the same, relation Wlhe p^jeslial 
equator that latitude and longitude do To the 
terrcslial. Tho right ascension* liteMured 
eastward in time of degrees"«rVoB(KJm« firsj 
point of Ariet  but, almost 'every tehool boy

anating IVom vegetables unclergoiii^ putrefae 
lion, never Brifle from putrid animal matter; 
for whnrc »nimil matter exists in Il;u greatest 
«huni|anco and in (he greatest state of put re, 
faction, IheM diseases, are Hnkno«- «), m>!<'°-' by 
cluinca there be in tb« rieit;bboili 
of vegetablU'ricconi^oAi'torv whcrci ju^ople. arc I
much crowded log«lb( 
the greatest filth. «her 
from ague; so
 part of the city iiiBKbited hy'Jews, at Rome. 
is said to be one of the healthiest parts in that 
citr -lh,e least subject ^Oj fevers of this de 
scription. Mr. Thackrah, says, ''That out of 
HO patients taken int^lbe House of Recove 
ry it, Leeds, during 1980, only one was a 
butcher, auj this was not a case oftfpnus, 
but of simple fever." JDr Tweedle has also, 
in his late work bu tMk' subject of fever, ob 
served, with reference to the London Fever 
Hospital o which he is a physician, that not-, 
withstanding every description of mechanics 
havo be.cn admitted lint year into the fever 
hospital,he docs recollect a single instance ofa 
butcher being tent to the establishment. Doc- 
tor. • • *C. V

Th« arrival, last we*
Denison> Capt. Lane,

eed the 1'lditors, of the
WOHN1NG, OCT. 9,
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ers of Portugal were 
throwing in

^,while Don Pcd 
want,

(\lpntt|fs of Gertnanylfcreilp -cove 
oops jrivd the coniiriffniclrl 

jpncejnternipt|dfc'and some
ten WtftSe between the cil

 RICHARD 
JAMES A.rs lo Be a disunion m the Camp 

of Germany, and 
' not kept theif'vron) to |fce 01 
by coneedmgWe edBnc 

tns to be tliG'Q»|(f iBey were 
ubjccti for (hoJBMtof Ibeir 
bis. At

ived
c minor states, Mii.the pco- 

ihdustry ruined.

THE
It

take: 
the late .el 
settle d-p

v«1lcJVe. there is 
i infrmost free 

the.dirtiest

pie, as to send them to the polls attbe ensu 
ing elections with minds le»sexcited, and wild 
an alternative be lore thrm, which they will 
sec more and more clearly, as they shall 
the mjre examine it. lo be a fit and safe sub
 dilute for the doubtful and probably danger 
ous measure of nullification., if it do no more, 
il m:iy be ah inslrument of great henclil and 
decisive safety. Out it may do much more. 
The meeting and the act of the Convention 
will be before the representatives ofthe peo 
ple in the Legislature, who cannot fail lo no 
lice paMing-events of such magnitude, and 
that body may, should nullification be averted 
to t«ku up the subject whrre Ibis Convention 
shall leave it. In all possible views its acts 
will be hartule.44, and may be greatly benefi 
cent. '

I am, sir, very respectfully, your olvrdient 
servant. LANGDON CHEVES. 

^
P. ^ I forgot to notice a monstrous per-, 

version of the iMliire and object of a southern 
convenlion, which uJauiilk-s_ilies'' with seces 
sion from the union Its object amTTefTOency- 
are diametric illy ihn revrrse. Its object is 
simply and singly to enable the states,lUpugh 
tneir delegates, to deliberate together up|n (he 
best meons of removing I he oppression they
 uller. Its tendency is. by the moral forcr 
which their uqited councils' and rtJfcves shall 
carry with them, (oeffectih« redmsjfhUh is 
""" vl; and ihereJJJrNo prevent viofau^e, se- 

m and disunion. This U (he truih, the 
truth, nnd nothing but the truth. Let 

the people reflect upon it.
IOM»H CBOSBT, Esq. Secretary

,._.... _. ........ -__.. _..  .. ., , ___ .   ,
of the present day. understands the use of th* "caus gives a humorous^account of the con 
Globes, and on this subject we need not say "' "'' --   --  - *>  

PerihelioMtMer 
ppear to the

eomc

Coritlemation at lllitimtoH thtday if King 
I*opold'a Marriage.— Tile GazetU det Tribu-

ouin 
Mn
. T

The Swiss havo compelled Austria to ex 
'in .the reasons of her armaments on their

- 1 '.

Should (he comet pwn its 
than the calculations stale,; 
westward of it* computed place, 
nearer tn the e.irth than til'ly-ono fshillions of 
milos Iha estimated distance if.a motlth li« 
tur, *it will come almost in contact wivb tlie 
enrlh. A scientific friend, who hat n telescope 
capable of observing the eclipses of Jupiter's 
Sateliles, has not been able to see the /omul 
up to the 27th nit. Its apparent path In the 
heavens will be eastward, but owing tolhedi-, 
urnal motion of the earth,, and the accelera 
tion of the fixed stars* it wul npprar to hire a 
diflerent molion, Weinay therefore expect 
lo receive many ridiculous accwiij|K*. of Ibis 
comet. Jf. Y.Mtr.Mv. ,<. ~

13HOLERA
' BALTIMORE, Oct. 4th, 1332.' 
T" the Mayor amf Board of Health* - "

GKKTI.KMIK. I b>vtf1nstituti;d carr.ful in 
quiry into the subject of tlie Jjlo ef/Uniu^t

jjims by a peasant 
i day of the cele-

with 
countryman who

already before
ceasml to prevail a* an _
reports were made in conjrqnortce", of ̂ he JiT
ease partnkine of tSat character, I eajS ««e. no
reason uJty (hoy should be continoH now
that Ih.itTti^a of things lusceaTed to exist.

There ar? Mill a few spasmodic cases oc 
currinc, every one of which is allribulnble, as 
far ilBcim ascertain, jflj imprudence, and I 
am daily gejfccd at thJPtnlicitous manner in 
which I anfTnq'iired 'of, by persons of the 
strictest nuidcnce As to the safety of rPturnli\R 

f frjjit and vegetables, and almost 
' is pf children in tho

i again
found great indignation 
arnnng'tliH people, Hjj.iinsl the iiijulKice and 
O^wetjion uhicb they siitiered under the l'«r 
ill'System. On this ktitijecl I lell entirely anil 
tealptuly with them. 1 was of opinion that 
ItM.oppression sltould be resisted us s|>eodi(y 

^KI tb» siilivrurs coiiUl.U'i united in that resis 
4»ncc. Parties had not then lieen formed in 

; wiien their distinctions be^an to be. 
l«pproved of the zeul and genera]

 pint of-tlio Sl.ile lligbts party. 'Vhe danger-
 ous. and seductive measure uf a State Cun 
petition wa> indeed urged by some of them 
but!believed that the constitutional barrie 
w.s, and would continue to be, a sulficien 
defence against this danger, and 1 believed 
(hat (Ire public mind would in due time, tun 
of itself, alinust necessarily, to what I eonsid 
«r l(ie only safe or hopeful measure of red res
 a union of the aggrieved States and pe pie 
in ttx'eir etfgrts of rcsisUnce. I discovered a 
so in the wnkt. of this party, H body of inte 
Iccti'iul virtue, and patriotism, which I hoped 
would Ve an ample guarantee against all met 
lures of extreme excitement or rushness. I 
ibis hope I am obliged to say I have been di 
t)ppoinied^ I think this parly has been hu 
tieu away by the force, of circumstances int 
Doth. The measures of excitement to wbic 
they hafQ resorted, I am obliged to think, a 
djta|iefoua, at once in their operation and ex- 
MDpto, MM! nulliliculion h the gre«t ultimate 
meaaureto whieli th»y are hurrying along, 
tud to which all their acU tend, 1 fear will be

tt-ntionti
article iii the, New York 

instnnt
I'rulh Teller of the

When eight years ago we entered on the 
rdnous ta»k of an eililor. we proposed toour- 
elves lo refrain from dflktstic parly politics. 
Ve notice the various marts to overthrow the 
air fabric raised in this country li> a host of 
worthies, few of whom now linger,, on the lh«- 

Iro of their mighly and glorious deeds, but 
re could discover nothing to excite apprchen- 
ion. Mere dishes of talent, the '-vox el pre 
erea nihil'' of inordiniite ambition could not

stcrnation caused at 
named Jean i}»pliste, _ 
bralion of the marriige of. 
the Princess Louise. The _....,._.... . 
had never betbre left bit native village, having 
(o accompany two ladies at Rheiins, during 
thuir absenceUp4IMke purelmset on their ar-, 
rival thought fye would amuse himself by look 
ing at (ho curiosities ofthe, town^^riie Ca- 
thedriil was |h> first dOHJt whicH|ped his 
attention, an'd to intenWwas be upon what 
he taw there, that he Was locked in by mis- 
lake. ' On discovering his situation, he was fo 
a time at a .loss what to do, but at le 
bethought of ringing, the Calheiiral bel
Upon 
tcrrw,

a sudden,
for it was 

«er*ed for t/f si 
The gtiitraU was 
turned outlri h 
running in  til dir 
iooendiarisnk. B 
.sed^lbe rhcrit borri 
rumnrwilh her thousand
Thj) faction's; had no

'he cholera 
to dec inc. J[

^    wcrog
ir^prernraent.
Paris. 

T  P- ..------ °f Antwerp ^
that..me ,fine American ship, wilhMOO bags 
of coffee, now at Flushing, nnd bovnd to our 
port, will however go to^Holtand.^ecaiise the 
price of that article .Jfcbigher there, and be 
cause foreign ships dBfins; from Java have a 
drawback of two flolnt per picul.

an op-

MAINE ELECTION.
We have received returns frovi a few more 

towns, making the whole number heard fi 
305, which give for Smith 31,406 -for " 
now, 27,357.  Snulk* plurality ov 
now, 4,04^., Tb^J|sttcring votes 
bly ainojMu\ to one thousand.   "
flrrvrum '^^ '- • •

* auj;uat

40
ich

Lng- 
iard 

Seen
stop to the 

had clap- 
arpse, and 

es, was at work; 
losen the day of 

marriage for nn insiirfectionary 
movement/'''!! was the CarlistsJ.' saidj. oqe. 
***  »*'rr^tt«c*n{urefin foot."4aidanother. A 
new conspirucy qflB»Ti>wTsrs-nf »Uica_Dame 
said a third. -Every oiiawa* in an excitem 
boniering on frenzy, kila it was at^one time 
difficult to pre»ervc the Cathedral from a pop 
ular invasion. At length, tho. door-keeper of 
the Mtl|jtah reooHected something about*th* 
oountryhiao, jfto* »n investigation he was 
foond m the Cathedral hall Itfllc Ih'lhkiiig fiis 
touching thn alarm bell WouMVeta population 
of 30,000 souls in commotion.

From
It will be seen thjflBHBraunly in the Stat 

with the exception ooteffiiebec, Lincoln mi 
Somery|, have given Jackson majorit 
And that every county have give 
vote for the Jackson candidate ll( 
last year. The following wjJLshow 
ities in the several counties.

Jackion Majoritiet. CUt/ Majotiliu. York, ••"• " 

Cumberland, 
Oxford, 
Waldo, 
Penobscot,

*» 
ihgton,

of the S^^^^phought
lx(h»t at th/ api

ing election 4b> President and 
it U important that every pup, 
the polls.. By doing »o\, 
show to ooirjM^ States, ( 
principled dPNtfn of onr St! 
districts, bjnfb 
answer the views 
we should have'given to t 
Soldier the vc^pf Ma 
I he Stato ha* been 
purpose]

l^r
wiy, 

coiln 
majotit

t'.lhey wijfcbe overpowi 
'giving larger majori 

not witho 
ouH on the" 
.will

ent;

Itimof* 
llhe 

d&iden*but ( .|

are constantly liable to suffer in rc- 
spcrtahla life, by indulging too freely in arti 
cles proper in themselves, but which they use 
too freely. I have been frequently told, 11 
ate a hearty dinner, breakfast, or supper a Vit- 
tle before I was taker, sick; uo«v the fact is. 
that lo eat hearty is stilt dangerous.

I brg leave most strong! f to urge that nn- 
less much care be tnke.n, Cholera will contin 
ue to tiveep away even Hie best among u's, 
and the intemperate mny have, a ttill more 
nummary sv.tlli-mrnt with death, not tluit

NAVV REGISTER. 
Some of the most important dotages in the JVU 
' try Hegulcr, at atccrlnintd at the Depart 

mc*t, during the ninth of September, 183-1.

Veitel* belonging to eaelt Foreign Station.
MEDfrERRANEAN. 

Frigates Brandywine, United States, and 
Constitution.

, and Concord.

Kcnnebec,
Lincoln,
Somerset,

E. Smi._ 
"Daniel Utodcnowm

th
in the nir, but it has left our bodies impressed! 
with a predisposition to n certain form ofdis J 
rase. This.m»y rnsily he understood by ob 
serving how liable persons ».re to attacks of 
Ague in the Spring;, before there is any mias 
ma afloat in the air, owing1 to the body having 
been HfTr.cted by the poison during the pruce 
ding Fall.

In a wont, 1 wish it were in my power, to 
visit th«i fireside of every family in Ihis.our f»^ 

with th« solicitude of k 
 till exists for the I

ttO utvii)! experiment with Ihc power and upon 
the VfyjU>«'e of the good people of the Stale.  
I rn'iHnpl however, t>e understood to impute 
to ihpsparly nijy impure or dishonorable mo 
tives.. On tha .contrary, I believe the great 
masa^boiMhv pa.rlUss of the State, it gov 
«rn:rf by the uioil pulriotic feelings.

The union parly if ;*eeins to me, were un- 
fprlunal4MU| l.i\e 'excited npprehensions ofdis 
uniou'Vpduie consequent scosibilily on that 
point, .Wicli afipearett Htf>e tbtir goverhing

  . «* '.!:_'. 'l 1!....,
tuodo of aotion'^ Tfae unmo WHS in no danger, 
unlesajU »bouUt> contiuuo its' unjutt and op- 
pre*slte>«sac'Uonsi and, valuable as it un- 
iJoitbtedly is to the peace- and happiness of 
the pcDlile -of al| purls uf the- United States, 
when J^ is juslly.md wisely executed, I cannol 

' apt* the part of »-|old and

aUnu us, nor could the outpourings of the 
nercennry portion of the American prets, so 
ont* as (lie honest portion stood ready to refute 

calumny, drive us from our selected ground, 
iad not new features been presented, intend 
ed to influence the approaching Presidential 
election, and particularly one wbich we cannot 
consistently overlook, we si.ould not dep.trl 
Prom our proposed neutrality. _ In doing so, 
however, we receive no lit'.le consolation in the
expectation of returning after a few weeks to rored city, and urge 
our wonted course. ' parent, (he necessity which

A/action, not materially differing from its ... 
anti-republicap predecessors, has acquired, in 
a dangerously increased degree, the poftr of 
nw»uy;with this, they propose to purchase ve 
nal influence to purchase thi: press. They 
ha*e astayed to eiilitt tlie Truth 'IVIler in
their, unholy c»u»c; they have offf red us a eon
siderable bonus (hey have not com« lo our
price, and (hey cannot come to it; « « . an- not
rich, hut if we Ituve no.t wealth, we have prin 
ciple wo are, we confess it, poor.yei proud 
(hi* United Slate* Bnnk cannot ourcbase tlie
Truth Teller. The Caution un>uuce»afu1 a
gainst u»,'b»s been morr furtuuate «U« where
 two presses professedly Irish, arc already
put in molion lo mislead the adopted ciliieiis
who tire native* of Irel.ind, and to obtain their
support for Ihe facliiiu. Can WK, in the face
of this stale of'lungs cnirwe, who have ever
been Hie friend of Ireland, ami the advocate
of its cau«e *Hd of its peopln at houiu ,md-i-
broad, can wecoiikistuntiy act agtiinnl lh«m.

re ex»ts any considerable portionof poison 11^"^"?^.^^!!' " !"! ^"t- The °- 
.,._ i_ i-... L i_ i.n. -... i!-j!^.:~___j I  !>« vessels at the North, but to sail in a few

COAST OF BRAZIL.

or consistently deserl the ivo havi-

sirong oppressor, that it ought to be the object 
ofpeculitt* ear«51> $* Wl ol those whom it 

  4 -think sucb ought to have been
tbs naAural aentimeiit of the people. "In our ca"se,-lt»e Uaiou. wn« the 

There was a just cjiuse of resistiuice on the 
art pf »< r southern States. Tbi» HTJM tbd '

ft was therefore a bad, if not an unnatural 
occasion for those . wjio wished Uie people to 
K0 withNtim,' on which lo appeal to Ihoir af- 
feciioniJbiMhe Union. It wasslrikinga string 
offdi«oo»d, W)U «Wt of .pow.er. The Union 
narlv, ft ln«y f<«re«l Ihe forwardness of Iheir 
^ - '  " |he;StKlo" Rights parly, should 

d some active muHSarcs of .en- 
dress. ajb<rtiy 'their moderalion" and wisdom, 
htVe enonTj'ell tfie too great seal of that pnrty, 
inst«»d»'*f» danaunciuir, its motives. They 

I should'Jj»,va dono   what I hey are now doing. 
'WeV tlliMd havetupporled u measure ol con 
cerled'««tiin'[iniong tho parliea and jieople 
»»"-ricv«d. If they hnd done so, I think »y« 
the«iid-M«^h»Ve been in no danger of nulh-- 
£Mffi(rK**«epafata action on the part of South 

bot I rejpice that they are now; 
r at rather-loo lute K day, oflVr- 
felldw citizens of Ibe Stale Rights 

rartr tUOiea*ure of o.oncili.illoir; union, and 
co-oltrt(lSrt.and I hope that parly will not 
net so uiwweli affinallj1 to reject it.

long espqiisedi' No, we cannot, wu will not

tame care in thn use of prohibited nrlir.Ie 
until the cold air of the approaching season 
ehall re-invigorate our tfudirs, and give to our 
digestive organs Iheir wonted vigor.

• •ii.it » "

""^HOUATioG. JAME80N, 
Consuliing Phjsician.

From the JV'uio I ark Goteltt.
TROTTING MATCH."

The trotting matc.h between the two cele 
brated hursfit, CATO & DRBAU, for a purse of 
9,000 dolhirsftame olfyeslcrdny on the Trot 
ting Coiirsn on Long Ul.nid. This match 
was made some months sinrn, and from tlm 
lime it WHS first mn.de public, has created 
much sensation among Ihe sporting gentry. 
Notwithstanding thn unpropilious aspect of 
the heavens, there WAS a large concourse of 
tppclalor* on the ground, amounting, us we 
arc informed, to several thouvmdi. The din- 
ttnce wat five miles, in harness. When Ihe 
hortes were brought up to Ihn starling post, 
all eyrs were anxiously directed inward*

( -.._  
\ Sloops Warren, Lexington, and Peacock.
^Schooners Enterprise, and Boxer.

PACIFIC. ,
Frigate Potomac, Sloup Falmoulh, and 
r. Dolphin. .p

NOTICES.
Frigate United States, Capt. Nlcholson  

board arrived at Lisbon, 
Aug., hiving touched at Madeira. 

,ir ut 
For thU And.the nrxt numib. wo will stand hb«n, « nd viirious were the i-onjecturet
between Irishmen and their enemy, we will I 
point out to them where the snare lies, in the 
iiope that they may avoid it. We say lo 
them, -.mil we willcontinue to say to them, vote 
not at Irishmen, else you will bn marked as 
Irishmen, not to be served, but to be used, not 
to be favored, but to be degraded. Vote not 
at Irishmen, but a* Ainericant, and with A 
oiericans.
' 'We invite every Irishman before ho deter 
mines how or for whom lo vote, to utk him 
self the following questions: ;    '  

1st. On what siu<; of liitt1>reMi|i.'iitii«l elec 
tion will those who enacted the fouijtecn yb«r» 
alien law volo?

.3d. Is the attempt tu separate the natives 
of Ireland from the .general Iwdy of the citi 
zens, intended for the benefit ol the adopted 
Irish? '

3d*. Can it lie beneficial to, them? Must il 
not be injurious, to them? 
. 4(h.- Is it not the intention to render them 
tho more instruments and tools of Ihofartiont 

' Wo are dr.iy.en, J'lla tluv field of local poli 
tics, and we nhall do our duty conscienlions 
ly for the- inleresls of the citizens at large, 
we shall nol.bo strayed by'hi wealthy, nor. 
we trust, duped by intriguer's. We will 
range ourselves on that.side whitfh we deem 
on'nll accounts the best ou the tide, of the 
patriotic, (he fearless,'the uncompromising. 
,md honest ANDREW JACKSON. Wi 
bellefa it it for the inlercst of the'United 
Stutet that this ^republican citizen should be

as ft)
which would be the successful competitor 
Cala was the favorite; but as the sequel will 
prove, the knowing ones, as is frequently the 
case in such mailers, were taken in

On llm tignui being given, both horses star 
ted off in fine i-tyle, Calo Inking the Irad, 
closely 'followed by Dread, which he main 
Inined' during the hist tbreo miles, hut on (he 
fourth, in pasting '^HS tarn, un the rising 
ground, Cato broke up, when he WN« passed 
by Dread, which won the match with easr, 
coming in on un easy (rot. The juilget deci- 
<lod in fnVor of Drt-nd; hut we underttand 
liiere is a r.harga of impropur conduct, the 
particulars of which it is unnecessary to entor 
(nip, as urn understand (be matter will be ful-

up the Straits of Gibraltar Ihe 18lh of 
t>*ust.

or. Grimpiis, Lieut. Tattnall Command 
wa* lying at anchor out side Ihe Bar at 

iw Orle»ns.97th Aujf.  .rrived at Pensaco- 
llth September all well. 
Bloop W.irren. Master Commandant Coop- 
1still at Buenos Ayres on the 30th June. 
Sloop Lexinnton, Mister Commandant 
|incan, slill ut Rio Ihe 19th July all well. 
?Vicato Potomac, Com. Downes sailed 
m Batavia Roadt for Macao 10th April. 
Scr. Experiment. Lieut. Comrnandintr Mer 
e; arrived a. Portsmouth. N. H.,29th Au 

e it thence lo Boston Itt September 8 
h irs from the former place. Left Boston 

same day and reached New York illh 
I Hamilton Roads 19th. Now at Norfolk 
Savy Department, Sept 39; 1839.

From the Frederick Exmmixer.
ROB VVAanEB, the person accused ky 

icy of being concerned in patsing counter- 
notes ou the bank of Baltimore, and whose 
:sl anil confinement in jail is noticed in an- 
er part of this paper, was, on Thursday 
. brought before hit honor jodwe Abr'm.
iver, by  eorput, and H mo

Time, l&m. lOv and course hnnvy. Cato 
went the first three mile.i in Ins* Ihnii 0 snin 
iil»t.
Butchtri.— Bulchrrs are uenrr>lly a very heal 

Ihy clam of wen. Thryxtn nol subject lo those 
iMniplainls wbii-h grnrirally arise Iroin wan) ol 
exercixe amJ conliunmeiit In bud air. 'I'lii- 
gennral opinion appear* til he, that (he almn.v' 
jiUero of th« slau^mer house, disgustinv; nt'ti 
rs tp the nose., is highly injurious lo the he«ltl|. 
This is H popular error' Instead of being hurl- 
nil, it is consideied by many phjticians to be" 
in many instances highly beneltcial. The' mere' 
odours of animal substances, whether fresh or 
iMitrtd, i, re not appurenlly hurtful. It j* re. 
iimrkod (bat consumiilive diseatet are seldom 
to be found among tlie men engaged in work-

,
was made for his discharge, on the ground 
defect in the commitment by the Justice 
commitment alleged the offence to h« 

fr patsing counterfeit money" «nd did not 
l"knowingu to b» counterfeit," Hi. honor 
tnmed several wilnetses touching this 
Isacnon.and decided that the commitment 

not sclttcienily s|iecific in the description 
e offence, and that Warner ought to be 

dlharged; acting howmvet, upon this tranue-
' in*.l', lw"dw**'* lhat Warnershould 

bad in thu sum of $1.000, to an- 
r the charge ofpattli.g counterfeit monev, 
vmg it to be counterleit, at the next crim- 
ourt to be held in December. We un- 
an<J that Wainer, having obtained bail, 
leen discharged from jail. ' .

___
In 18-28 Mr. MtMTSi&ilCS' wTJPT 
electoral votes of New England, there being 
only I vote given for Gen. Jackson. How stands 
the matter now? Maine and New Hampshire, 
giving 17 votes, are now for Gen. Jackson; 
Vermont is for Mr. Vvt, leaving only the 
Slates of Massachusetts, Connecticut and 
Rhode Island, which he stands the least pos 
sible chance of gaining,'aud in these there nre 
three electoral tickets; in Massachusetts the 
Clay party are by jjp meant certain of success; 
in Connecticut they admit that they cannot 
succeed if three tickets are run, and in Rhode 
Islan-l they cannot elect their candidate for 
Governor, and a majority of the legislature
 re opposed lohim. Where are the "cheering 
prospeett" of the Clay party In New Knr- 
land. Vermont Gattttc. "

Eleeiiant in Perauyfomus. Yesterday's mail 
brought us the returns from the Inspec 
tor! election in Philadelphia. The Ami Jack 
son ticket hat aucceeded tn thirteen ward* out 
of the fifteen with an aggregate majority of 
1804, Where they had claimed a majority of 
3000. The Clay men as usual were in their 
ecslacies. To-day's mail brings returns from 
the interior, which mutt convince them that 
Philadelphia it not Pennsylvania. In Phila 
delphia County. Jackson inspectors have suc 
ceeded in Moyamensing, Penn Township, 
Blocklej, Southwark, Pastyunk, Lower Dub 
lin. Moreland, Kingsessing and uerraantown.
 In Delaware County, eight townships every 
one from which returns have been received, 
have given Jackson majorities,

In Chester County, where the anti-masons 
expected to carry all before them,ntnc out of 
J^ftttn townships heard from,have given Jack 
son majorities.

The Jackson ticket has succeeded in West 
Chester, Pottsville, Baston. Harrisburg, Lan- 
caster city, Norristown, Carlisle and Milton.
-"Go*. 4- W*clhmon.

A dejlruclivr. firo has again occurred At R»« 
leigh. It broke out about two o'clock in the 
morning, at the corner of FayetleviHe and 
Hargell streets, owned by Richard Smith, Esq. 
and occupied by himself as a merchant, and 
by Mr. M. Hardford tailor. The fire had at 
tained its mastery, before the citizens could 
be collected, no that it wat impossible, either 
by blowing up houses, or the. use of a small 
engine, to check its progress untif «>cry tiutlJ. 
ing on th^jpftin street, betwen Iho corner 
above mentioned and the Newborn Bank was 
entirely destroyed. The Bank Itself wat' on 
ly eared by the counsel and 
resolute and determined few.

^.°J u'Br" KI Univ«M«l" of Monte Video. 
M6lh of August, from which it appear* 
after a scene of great turmoil and confu- 

every thing had become quiet, with 
tUOto Revera at the head o^affuir. n, 
dent, and Lu.s Eduardo Peres, ns Vice 
denl. Ihe counter revolution, headed
:3- L.n:"T' '^ *™*«Wr «1'P

llm General escaped with n 
" '  uc '8 ' where

fBw
. but about 300 mcn. Uult. H«p.

I intrepidity of a
, . --'  The individual 
loss is very great, though by far Iho rrealest 
sufferer it Mr. Richard Smith. Hit loss 
mdnny, bonds, eoods, and houses, cannot 
less than $80,000.

An omccr of the Frigate Pitomac writes 
from tlm Sumatra coast 

"The whole of the time we remained on the 
coast, the ship was crowded with the nntivet 
who came from all parts of the coast within 
SO milw, I shall never forget the consicrnv 
ton of four Malay fishermen, who camo 

longside toi tell their Cth. thinking «V were 
merchantirfan. Two of them came iip with 
^bundle of fish, nnd the moment they put 
their headtjibove Ihe gangway, and saw our 
deckt crowded with men. Iheir astonishment 
was to great that they dropped their fish, and 
aner a moment'* pause dropped themselves

a-

i

ih . e* 
the boat but they were followed by three 

men, who secured ihem, and brought them 
all on board, wfcro we kept them until next 
mornmg, when we KRVO them their boat, and 
sent them on shore," "

post offices, and witness the mauw of extrsv
Telegraphs, Bank document*, 8tc.  »., which 
daily inundate the mail*, and they will no lon,v 
ger tolerate such tlanf.

^ meeting o/ the P«q/»U.  Our friend* b«l% 
no doubt noticed the call of Un National Jto. 
publican* for a general meeting of the peo 
ple of this county, at fiatton, on Saturday nut 
 We hope that the Jackton ^'rty wUI gen- 
erally turn out. Let ua meet Wem on their 
own ground. They invite to (he field;, confi 
dent of an easy Victwtf,  we wilt at least »bow
fight. ' Our electoral candidate*, have been p^ 
lined of ihit meeting, and will probably

A Napier
value left Londftft on tJs Aug. (6+.CM- 
»fttntinop)ef purclmied for the Uie of thV S^l*
tun. '  »  '.      . . -

of 1000 guinea*, 
Aug.
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Working Men. 
/rrt. D. Merrick, 563 I Jos'u 

[Walter M,-Miller, 5C3 Rufi 
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Anti Jaekton 
hi. G, H*ms/ -.- 669 I R. 
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Jack ton.
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carrying on large business,
clnr)»ytit*jt men, carter*, aniHd-iWs, 

on all wham
When wiHtfverl tithe report made by the 

President and Director! of the Bank, andtraip 
milled to the House of Representative* by tto 
Secretary of the Treasury, dated 1st March. 
1832, and recollect that the U. S. Bank in 
Philadelphia, extended her loan* from the Itt 
Dec. 1830 to lit Dec. 1831, (or during the 
last year; to an amount upward* off5,7*D,000> 
and that this debt i* ttill hanging, in m great 
degree, around the neckt of the merchant* of 
Philadelphia, the influence of this mammoth i» 
the late election cannot be Wondered at. The- 
small fallingoff from Jackson fa consequence of 
the Veto, may be considered the strongest evi 
dence ofthe firm hold which he has upon 'A* 
affections of the people with the iarmen, 
with the countrymen of Pennsylvania, this, 
cause will not operate. There no Bank'Je- 
vers prevail; with them the choleric tpatm* of 
this monster a re neither felt nor regarded  
Enjoy ing peace and plenty, under their o«v» 
vine and fig tree, they-g^ve their free unblatr- 
ted votes to the second father of hi* country.

The Pott Office.—It it possible that the ilea- 
dera oftbe Eatton Gazelle can tote raMlii un 
conquerable propensity for mendacity exhibited 
by the Editor of that paper? Not a paper now 
issues from (hat press, but contains char* 
ges against the P. O. Department, of naiad* 
ministration, while in these, very charge* 04. 
gives himself the lie direct.

When until the administration of Wmi, 
T. Batry in that den>tftncnt, did the Editp» 
of the Easlon Gazette receive- th» : Wash 
ington papers on the same day lb*y-,«*re 
published? Never, no, not even with tke 
aid of hit friend the Captain of the Steam, Boat, 
Now he receives tj»eiu oa the   same day they, 
are published, b* tin regular court* of tW 
mail, or he would do to, if they were put in 
the mail in due lime V the opposition «ditort» ,$ 
Such lying, such shulQing is worthy of such *v 
cause Let those who are disposed to credit 
these assertions only attend at the duTeretjt,

33371
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Uank o

old U. State* Bank wliir.li «T»*;|rUt down,

»ys(em? I'^sIPt' '        i 
 ' W:h»t ctiusljKSUy, h6w«rerhe ma'y hV'e 

". ip'ostiriiJwl »inw>, to oppose1 fhe present bapk 
in 1316 hn.l th« same, feelint;* an.) <lrc.au1 (of

L t *
A XVOOLKOLK.-Wi>hr«-tb inform rtie 

it3.». owners ol negroes, In Maryland, Virgin- 
»*( a«d N. Carolina, that he ii not dead, as 
!»»)  been artfully represented by Id*opponents, 

he still lives, lo give them CASH and
a»*# *%«•«»&. f>*_ il>..l^ Kt«.__»<.«'• f>J_>^_>

* A • i '•»'-• li ii'I —rr^F——- ••-*• -•••* nw\*a t »v KIT v; infill vnvji l nilU
iiifluffxe by forwuu stock holders, ;as I th« feignett prite* for their Neirroc*. Persons 

sA'V»rrtil>di-.clt»red in the council   >flb'o( «;a!V hitting Negroes lo dispose of, will pleiuc give
 

Working JHcn. 
, . 0. Merrick, 563 
[Walter M,-Miller, 5GS 
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COUNT*. V
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Josias fiawkins, 
Rufus Spalding, 
A. A. Pulany, 
John Hughes,'

Anti Jacktoh. 
6«9 | H. 
640 
615 I

or e
owe tb/;U,S. jUnJjten thoutminl <lbfl;ir* (or 
wyolher s5m) aniPalisll be in (ha noasrsiion 
'of llwt-aro;orin.t inflotes ofo'ne of the-branch 
banks, tk» tiwthrr Mbi/r icillrtcrivc tltetn in pity. 
wen! of tht debt; but if a merchant, .mechanic 
<>r.t,rnvcU«r, shull>^e the bnnk a siftn of tnip 
nay1, and rjjler the notes ofone of her branches, 

tui'/JinntVrccu'e 1/irm lm/c.«V« discount bt
Is this honest? U it just? \ 

liitinclion rutidc? llsHto pniilth 
encc uf'Vbii State Banks to'm.ike 
llwr friends lend Ihnr aid.and a 
{he influential" this great monnjK)!/ 

i_^lnolher Teelioii of the Batik Charter pro 
posed is tliifl.i-'Ilie Onshiar of th£jQg§|( (hall 
aiini|Rl)y itiaVawfc relurn lo 
Ido Treasiiry>T>ftl»e names" 
by foreign slack-holder*, on 

, any State majrcell on liim for

(
' ny citizen of any Slute holding s'ock, a 
nmounl,- evidently meaninK that the i 
of each 'Stile may be-taxed, and the 
sloijk-holiler go. uftWied  leaving him an 
vantage of 10 or M 'per cent, over the Amcri 
catv. OncCfen«|(l ask,is this just* 

Afttin^-aTllie funeigH stojkifcoldcr tnV» mi 
voice io thb election" of DssWIorsv 
holding n, Utge amour.t of the slot! 
procuring more, what is (o prevent a fe 
nied mcit'fritfn purchasing the balance, awl - 
lect themselves Directors and President, and 
Ihuscontrol the whole Bank. 

I now present you wttii \he nkmes of those

tiorijarul s'j nobly defended her right*.
-a, Aijain lei mo enquire vv)iaij,safe g,iiar
 We'hence For ward for Iho purity ofonrel

ve

ivUen~suctf Ji*»je«t<;ine hui{* tier .profit Uufmfi- 
crs. Has nofBiddle the President ol4heiJ. 
Sffttes Bank, declared that she. hold*, most Jof 
the b.trfV* throughout t!m dMferenl slates,, un 
 lor her control.' or in oilier word*, ready <o 

K-.ni in.one grand

bio) <t dinner, by addresniitghim at flulliniure, 
asutttHiere immediate aUenlion will be paid 
Wltarir wishes. '      

N. B.-All paper* that have copied my for- 
mnr Advertisement, will copy the abofc, und 
dsjeosUtaue the others. 

;t9> '. .. ,- •

. . 
p

or uvir-'.i:\l 
nnx'on the puhti '

Notice.
PERSONS ipjtsjiltd for purchase* made, al 

' Ihe Orphant'tstpurt sale of Ih* personal 
eifale of tbe lat« Capt. William Willij, are 
notified that their'Holes are now due; and itn 
mydiate. payment is expected, asjite tubsrri- 
berjs deleimined to close bis iulftnistration 
as soon nt practicable.

WftL 1». WILLIS, Adin'r.
ufWiliiaafSVillis, deceased. 

 ept 35 8w

DOC T: $• MRS. WQttRELL, 
CLASSICAL ACADEMY-

call for?
Is it not natural i 
favor,thfi vutwiLol 

ot nnlurol for tho <, 
icnds'of tiie different*

a, as occasion, may

 Ihe

«,d-

438 
47 J 
470 
41(J

jOMERY, no opposition to the

B P. Hwird.
 John Solho

In
ICIay ticket
s   FREDERICK COUNTY. 

Jaclaon.
ley.-

lUmsbury. 
Jnkefer

ilakestone, C40

-:-, far I how banks 
. S, Bank? Is it 
»lock holders and 

-.-_.,- --,...ks Vrdo ilia same? 
U Ibis fiction? No. Ha» it npt taken place? 
 can you not cast your . eyes on persons of influence who have    '-   
since the veto? 
the same? ' Have you fbrgtolteii tho Philadel 
phia Inquirer, and Wehb of N. Yotk, who. sold 
his sou),-not like Jud.iJ.for thirty, butfortnir 
iy thousand pieces of silvi^J . . "*

Yes"; Sir, let my fellpweitizens Ihink «eri- 
xusljron these things, nnd see ,how their liber 
ite» and possessions are endt»mr,ercd.

A PLAIN MAN.' 
Tnlliot County.

. PUBU08AIUD.
1\7ILL bo sohJnt Public Bale, on MON 
-t* DAY, the-cigirlh d.y of 'October, at 

St. Aiibin, (the late residence of Dr. Ns. Haoi* 
moiid, near E .slon) some excellunt HOUSES, 
CATTLE, HOGS. CAKRIAGCS, farming 
Utensils 'of all kinds, Household and Kitchen 
i^Mrniture. «l

il of eight months will be riveffVm all
r . . 1.  > - .1 . **purcbater or pur

To the Patrons of SYLVESTER,
EXTRAORDINARY CLUB OF

' '1.000. TICKETS It! . 
NEW YORK CONSOLIDATED LOT 

TERY, Class No. 87. for 1839.. To be drawn 
on WEDNESDAY, OcT. 17, 183*.

08 Number Loffery 10 drawaJjalletii. 
' M'lNTYRE, JWcmoyev*.

$50^000.
SCHEME.

c-

On Saturday, evening 29iff ull.-by the RevdJ 
[John Porgin Mr. William Rowlersun, to Mi|»| 
Catherine Lambdin of this County.   -V"- 

R, r, Mr. ~On iho 97th ult. by the

Jann, 1843

f*87 
1780 
1650

NJDOU.NTY.jvfcii»«,t ,
Jacquc*4 
NewcomerJ

Stephensl
leanndy,*
^ershner4 , . , .. . 

 Jacksonianf, JAn(ino*»o^i» and Clay men.
AULEGHAN^ COUNTY.

Jndbtdn.'   , Clay.
ante, 798 I ArmMropg, 

Ithern, 7oG (JJrurc, .   
err. 7iS I McCulloch, 
putine, 424JHofFman, ,,

HARFORD COUNTY.

foreign srock-holde>«,aB4'jjfe amount held by 
euchvlhat you may see' tlBll this is no cuu- 
oiogly devised 'fable.
Lilt of a few of the British Stock-holders in 

the Bank of the United States, as furntili" 
cd by the officer* of the "Bttnkj^ on it Call 
ma*i».'by"Congri»j ttlilt'prescpl session: 

taring, Brothers, 4> Co. Loq»||a (791,500 
The Most Honorable iho Marquis of

Hartford *" 
k'he Right llonoral 

e»» Dowager of ( 
Colm Campbell, 
lunter,

glu Honorable Lord Uenty Yis- 
eount Onge,

Member of

Mr. EDWARD ExfoH, to Miss FftAriCES 
sHAtL. all of this couotfc

Stork* J

UALTlMOffE-PRICE CURREN1'.
Oct. 6.

643
731
719

en-ell. (Jkeksdn/1157 | Vfiise/, 
':".^-- ASSEMBLY.,

1171
1168
1148

phn», 
ktton,

106,300

10,1

37,000

if,boo

Wheat, white 
Do. best red 
fc»o. or'd. to good (Md.) 
Corn, yello 

do. VV  

bearing In
tqconiinenco at lOo'cloi-k, A. M. **' '

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH.
 Bfcnton, Sept. ̂ »lih. 1839:  * tfij

••'••* v<> tMi •.The aboveMslje is urtMliLilily post
» MONDAY 15(h Oct (».»t) J G.

\VAU DEPARTMENT, ) 
i^-< PENSION OFFIOE, > 
' ff w/mig(on, Oct. 4, 1343 3 

IR number of applications for Pensions 
under ilrfi rec< nt act of Congress, itlready 

IU,OOp, together wi'lh' the state of 
altli of this city for some time past, has 
.led tho examination and decision of 

. n«, «iih as much speed as is an|- 
fiouily desired by lhe.4Jep4r'miiril, and as i» 
dui to Uie ternce* au«t ktitferinga of these 
m«ritorioiis,vt-terans, entitled to the bounty of

1 prise of

I •
,1 A • «.
I
I

*0 
23

$60,POO 
125,000 
111,000

  8,000 
5.000
a.ooo
1,060

500

34
40
50
5o
50

IH
3340

15400

800
SOO
100
80

> CO 
40 
30 
10

Tickets
Ei«hlh» I

S. J

18040 prizes Am'f lo $306,080 
«JO Halves 5 Quarters 3 60 

rLVKSTER'fe* formed a club of one 
thousand tickets, which MsU cost (10,000 
The 1,000 ticket* are warranted to draw 9,6)5

Leaving Ihe actual cost 
100 shares ut (61 75 each |6,fT» 

Thus, on the payment of (60, ^certificate 
will be given which will entitle the holdrr (o 
one hundredth part of all Ihe priie* which 
may be drawn to nid 1,000 lickelf. Over and 
above. $3,825. (he great variety of chances

Yeasejr.

rood,
CEjQIL COUNTY. 

FOR OOJVORRSS.
Clay. 

veil, 10JI ~
FOK

Evans, 1147 
, A, Thomas, 1170 Wilson, 
.Thomas, 1140 Reynolds, 

Knight, 10»-2 Luiby,
KENT COUNTY. 

. ,» CONGRESS.
(J.) , 475 I Voasey, (C.)

. ASSEMBLY. 
Jackton. ' Clay. 
ichnel Miller, '465 IJos. P. Wickes,

Sir Robert tffcrvey,
Sir William 'Keppel,-General in his

British Majesty'-* force*, Knight of
(he Grajti Cro»s of (he order of
the Baiffr

Mttjor^Ueneral Maister, . - - 
Sir George Nu^ent, B.irortet, 
J Packvvood, of Iho RoyalNavy, 
Sir -MarVniiduke AVjj»n «Scock,

L^nt^tGt^vi^^c. 
The E«rl"SfBe;a'u«4»Ji)p, ^ 
Sir UilbflfVSlfcrling,  '- * 
Lndy Sarnti^" 
Sft Grenvjll*)' , ...^ , ._ ,_ _   w^ <iggi:yuu no?

00,000
19,000

72,000 
9.UOU

(iietr couwy. When it i* recollected (ha't 
(hese claims contain a minute slsteuient of 
fuels by the applicants', embracing<heii wholjc 
revoluliouary service, together with such cor- 
rioBdriiling proof, circumtlaiitial and direct, as 
they are able to collect, nnd (hat till these are 
investigated and compared with the rolls und 
dtlre.r,records of ihe Department, and that this 
process is necessary fairly lo eslablmh just 
clailjri, and to prevent tho granting of frauilu-

- . I' flV.ones, and thai nortsln^ will ensure the Ut- 
rmers Bank of Maryland, ». <rr oltjt!ci»*ut Ihe most'careful eiamination 
Cox, will be sold at the front i^d r'nriil scrutiny, some idea maybe form- 

to«o «f Ea»-lrj q| t |,e time and labor requisite lo effect 
o^Nuvejiiber ih,«,;o.bjects. It is ini|K)si>ibU! lo go on with 
'" ""'" IhOj current business, of (ho office, anil lo an

SALE.
Y virtue of two writ* of fieri facias, issued 

,I>m-' ofTalbot county Court, to me direc ; 
fedlBd delivered, by the Clerk thereof,'Ml 
(he smts oLjJie Pre»ijent^l3^reclors and CbYiY- 
pany of U 
gainst Isa; 
door of the Court 
ton, on
neXI, between II 
and 4 o'clock P

50,000 
15,000 
10.UUO

,, . 
\igirojjcrly vie:

O'clock, A.M.
________ ay_, for.Caili to 

highest h'ldi""
 all those lands,
  ppirltnacei lolhe1
the said'ls»a4C P. Cu», liy hi» lu.^ -,
tot at»JMM_.J$jLJ~iJJ**'l&Ft?*. "'* 
I^^^Awr-Trappe district nf 1'KltWl Ooun.
ly, containing th* quantity of 150 »cr«s ol 
lirud, more or f««s, the >»m« britig p*rt ol 
Ta)lor's Ridge and paiVMutcDinJon's Addi-

oflur u splendid opportunity for those desirous 
of speculating in the path of Fortune.

Each certificate will contiin Ihe combina 
tion numbers of all the tickets, and * full 
scheme. It will be observed that in this Lot 
tery it is possible for every capital prise lo be 
contained in the 1,000 tickets.

CerlihV.ntcs, guaranteed fly Hit >7an«gm, 
Messrs. Yates &. M'lnlyre, will be for sale at 
tlioftftices of Ihe subscriber. <

Wcertifirate of a package of 22 wholo tick 
ets will coil $124 shares in proportion. One 
or more tickets |10 each. Address

S. J. SYLVESTER. 
JVetr rorfc BoWmort, Md.—Pilttlnirg, Pa 

or JVtuMIlt, Tvm. 
sept 25

TOR YOTJKO LAPITg. ' .

THE Ewtvrn Shore of M«ryinnd'proijjiDl« 
Ihe strange phenomenon nf an uncom 

monly intelligcn.t tnd refined u*o|;fe wflb no 
Irmitlc Seminary adequate to I tint expansion 
o( jntelle,c,( without wliich ledicn ctniiot.com- 
mind respect in such * community. V\ bcn- 
ever personal nttrnclion* arrive at unnctnet'e- 
fore the intellectual powers are ftilfy unfold 
ed, females must fink in the scale of society, 
mid become mere drudgen. Such, according 
ton fotnerlhistorian. w«» iheir fate in tU«n-.o»t 
flourishing- ape of Greece. And »uch, ur.de* 
similar circumstances, it must always be: 
"Tis not in matter o'er mind to domineer." 
The loul only-can command complete MK! .. 
permanent respect. It may be alleged. That 
the Indies of this part of the peninsula, Suffer ' 
nothing hy compurUon witbwose of the moss, 
fnroured portion of our country. **ru c.onrr. 
ded. But does this prove that the ba«ili of in 
 (ruction i* sufficiently broad, and its lupeo 
structure finished off in unison with tho last* 
and intelligence of the ngt? 1 think not.*- ' 
The range of thought and elevation of tenti- 
menl by which these f.iir are charncterictd. 
nitty, in the first place, hare resulted from (h* 
rctlrclrd acquirements of^he men in whte* 
education no pain* ate uparcd; in the nest 
place, they tuny have resulted from the ton* 
of mind and manners breathed around by dw 
fortunate few nbose re»ources enable Ibenrto 
kip at any fountain of literature and tdeoctt 
wherever flowing, ar.d grace tbth^cbarae'tr 
with all the polish so apt to accrue' frofl^tt*- 
vel and intercouse with Ihe beat socittj; aad 
lastly, they may have resulted from th* lot* 
of letters and assiduous application of too** 
who are gificd with a temperament mar* fo 
licitous limn falls to the lot of all. Thu*, it 

their acepmplishimnta arm very

j
swer all the lett^is, as they are received, 

llm notice is Ktagn that

precarious, utmost accidental; and the routine 
of (heir attainments similar to that of aa ad- 
omath's or self taught person--* character 
[uite common among men, and in the highest 
egree creditable, but requiring a tedious trill- 

somo process, incompatible with the perishing 
(lories of thefemale fabric. Few schools car- 
y instruction beyond Ihe common branctnc 
uught in the Primary Schools f«r boyi. And 

for an establishment similar to the coaiprehfl*- 
sive, libwal institutions in Ibe Eastern State*, 
andtbeOMlent cities New Yotk, PbtlaMI- 
phia, Baltimore, we look in vain. Partita 
ure lucfcfere compelled to send Ibeir cbiblreH 

hld incur three very serious evils, »te: 
 n expense varying from 300 to 600 dollar* 
pur annum; the trouble, loss and delay la ef- 
lecling a visit, when sickness or any

971

913
694
860
863

511

klerritt Miller, 
oho Kelby, 
lenrr Burlt,

467 U. Chandler, 
48«| W.Hayne.V 514 
471 O. Garrttttson,- *\493 
ANN'S COUNTY.

The EaH*fX*Ui> 
Major Gen«r«l Ma1 
Lieut. General Sir

ford,
Sir William Keith Ball, B* 
Lord Erie M«ery4 
Mrs. Ann Rcdferp, 
AbeLSmilhr, E»*J.r >±. 
Sir Edward Tucfciiri' * 
Jonnthan Aunlin, Esq if"-. 
Major-Wflnam DaVis,
Rej. Arthur'-Dean,-,
ReT^t'liilip Kfetchet,
Rev. George Gordon, .f
Mr. Benjamin Haywood, F~
Jobo.'Marshull, (London;
James Drake.
John Marshal),

4,300 
5U.OMO 
U4/JOO

4,000
30,000

7D'.OUO

147
bpper, 151 
|rge(*. 155
fnchard, 151

erts, 197
right, 180

Jrrimore, 176
cheer, 175

113 
li!7 
106

300
191

-O
n

309•212
198
191

164
18.1

S

65
59
55
57

•r
i
99
97
90
97

rao,«oo
20.000 
7,100

30,000
$0,000 
178000 
1 13 .000 
100.000 
304,900
64^00

rrri'i'tion, and as rapidly HS 
r -^^^., VS'i thjltcudi pitrsitit will be advised 
of »jBBBrtsull, wtrellitT favorable or adverse, or 

r Hu«pendetl lor further proof, or expla 
nations, as soon us his cttie can be taken U|>. 
And all may rc»t ,<iMir«il ttut (Ue'most vigor-

>»;.»..« -,----! -  --- --.:,-. . ious efforts will be made to bring Ihwtvthole
lion, but be the nutues what the/ may, *Wi mutter lo a close? «ttl» a*little ik-lay as po»%i
free privilege of the Mill fond as Inuli a^lsigh bl<>4'anfl nothing in the pouer of the Depart-
water iDdik. This farm >v»ty be«)Ul Irce trom jifftent-will be wanting, to nive eflecl to tlijje.
nil iijcumbrances .whatever. »&£',' ,'v \ iBevolent iniKnlions of4rOOi;re*s. ;^*
,1 AbtjO.all those lands, with, the improve-,!. Uy order: •23' \
n»tnti)Hinl«pperlenancc»to tlnsaom Ui'.rvng,! . , JAMES L" EDWARDS.
ing. lying and being in the a!or<wairt district^ PubKshers of'M>«-L»W« uttk* U Slafes are
andcouiily.'Vvhirh bi lungrd to Joseph Uarde.u,
late of the »fur»-*aid county dvcea»ed, at Ibe
lime of his death, and »as Mild by tliu bhenfl
to Robert H Goldvboiough, E»q. and by hiul
1o iho si.iil Lwuc'P.Cox. containing the CJUHIIJ
tity of sttt7t acres of land, more or lesai Hnd
bfing part of Uennell s Freshes and. pact, *f
Tuylor's Ridge, but be the name o^r i»ine»
what they may. 'l>i»Ji<rin wjll be ,*old sub-.

iytfie OomitlitrioHert unrfrr the Mt to 
carry into effect Hit Convention with t'rtmct 

WASHINGTON CITT. 18th Sept. 1433.

ORDERED, That all persons having claims 
under (hp Convention between the Uni 

led Stay* and Hi* Majesty Ihe King of the 
Krench, concluded on the 4lli of July, 1831, 
rlo file rrremoriiiU of the some with the Se 
cretary of Ae Board. Every memorial so 
filed, rmtst Hm addressed to the Commission

uMvt il«< «bu> c nvtKr luur time*
in each of their respective neitS|i«pBfs. 
t ocla 4'w

esa
637
661
602

667 
663 
602 
6U9

CAHOLIN^ COUNTY.'
3'.)

tliomks S. Carter, 
|acob Charles,'

P W. HicUardso'n.
Jaekton 
fm. Turner; 

Corkran,
B. Rirnibold,   

, Clark,

900 .
li>|
.106
1«6

243

3I5

195 
209 
»8* 
117

•133
Ha
114
no;

194 %t(i 
133 314 
177 UIS 
I0J id4

DORCHESfKR COUNTY. 
JVo(. Meim6iieatu. JocAiOH.     
.Lr-Wright, 1016 I T. Br.-erwood, 
Traverse.of J. 1009 W. V Murray, 

1010 i H. C. Elbert, 
490 | J. Rowi 

---- -JT, and in V 
Cl.iy c1»nOid#te« ute elecl<

643 
6J8 
600 
878

509
504
461

Licut. Col. John Maxwell, 
Sir Robert Wilson, 15,000. 
Lady Roiahelht Wilnon, 15,000 
And last, though not least, Mrs. Can-

delaria Bell, < C3.7j|X) 
With others, "in all about 400 in rtuerthtr, 

and howhg stock" "to the amount of/ElGHT 
AND A -HALF1 MILLIONS Or? DOL 
LARSill" "besides what is in Ihe hano>of 
"lVu»lces." / " ' ' N, 

'Thus jou see Iho Nobil|jy of Eiigland hold 
J8,ftOO,OIK), and nt 7 pe.r ceniuln, five b«n- 
dreiTand ninety five thousand dolUrs in spn- 
cie is annuHlly drawn-frorri ihe U. S. to pay 
Iho'dividend ^f those stock KoWers. \Villi 
svlcli foreign influence in the control of our 
monicd itwtilultons, what is Id ««ciire our lib 
erties?   As Mr. Clay justly si^id-" in 18lti. 
"should wo unforiunnleiy b* ut war  with 
such a moiiiei! influence, what i* to ptere'ni 
England front coiilroling our navy and army?' 
I deem it nay duty lo slate Ihe principles, of 
the Banking system whlchTcall a monopoly, 
or a,n undue right exercised by R few individ 
uals. And I seriously call,. Ihe ntleiuiun ol 
your,readers to this part dl tho.system*. Sup 
pose a Bank lo bo chartered for one hundred 
thousand dollars, capital, und »;Uq.w«il to usr 
twiee Ihe-sum the interest al 6,per cent on 
the capital will be twelve per cent. But gap 

.»3QO,000 In 'paper,-A* will

jecl lo a balance.due to RobVtt H. ttjld»bo 
rough, Esq. for the 'purchase money there 
being no Other lien thereon, the purtlmser will 
have nothing lo do with the payment of that 
debt, as it will be paid off out ol Ibe purchase 
money; also 4 head of Morsea. 1 Uvo y*ar old 
coll, 4 Cows, 0 yearling* and 1 Calf, 9 shoals, 
and two Sows and pig-', 1 Ox Carl, I Home
ditto, (J Ploughs,3jrjUKe Hi>irows,and 1 Drag 
do. a Wheat Fans, 1 Gi»j auU 'Harness, and 
all (he residue of his f.i'iinujf ulenniU, lo pa) 
and satisfy (he aoove inenlhmed writs of Ii. fa. 
and otiiccrVi lees, in my -Mnm lor collection, 
and the intereai nnd costs due and to become

^ct 9erJ°o'3lRjt VSMUhKAl/LKNEIl. Shff.

TO KENT. <  I
rlPHE Store room and.C'elUr long occupied 
Jl by Jcr.kins & Mtevens anJ u( present by 

Siitiittl MrfcUry will .be rented on m^Jlerale, 
v '1'his »t»iid for the Meroantilo Busi- 
is inferior tu none in our 1'owu; 'tis een- 

ing"directly opposite the Court House 
M been very long used for that purpote. 

*ion wilf.be nitrn I ft November 163-21 
u npply to A. liruhdui or Mrs. Eliit- 

nkin*. 
9

•'• Thibet County Orphans' Court, 
'.-- 'Jiuguit'Ttriit. A. D. 18J2. 
application ofl'lionnis H. Leotard ad- 

of J<nuUha>i Leonard, Into of

iTRUSTEE'Ji SALE.

.N^ols..

73^
7s6
714 
708

ESTER, 
iA»in Taf-

tlie'renaa-no i-egular oppoi|4ru,in eiibc'  Ihese'tothfies.

^oa TH» wmo.]

[Though 1 have not been for nWriy years on 
*- politTcal  nha^e,-1 b*ve not been ao idle 

lerveronhe'moremunts and tricks of Ihe old 
ederal Parly, \rhiob was put down by t|ie in 
" -Viden^ farmers of tbe country^ I nuist c'pn- 

for Ruler, low,' canning Ar^ljc.es, lUty 
bre far-behind'the prevailing Coalition'. 
kit %ne*liirie we nee Ihn country oVerrun 
lib corlm;hiind bills, setting''forth Jackson 
la murderer}at nnoftjer linieusan obsliriatt 
lulo, who will neither land norfco driven; a 
1 in he fj represenVd as Uciug entirely led by

then trade with live hundred thonsarTt! dollus 
which w'ill be an income of U4 per cent on the 
real capital paid in. Is Ihis mere\fancy'<o 
delude.'tbe public? If you Ihink so, let n» 
slate facts which cannot be deitied1. \lnjau 
uiirv the specie '" Ihe U. S. Bank and brrtnitH- 
es, was-aeyerrmillions, and the capital 35 ojiU 
lidn< of dollar*. .

Was till* not fra'dinp on seven tim 
amountofIhe »pecie in'their'vaults? 'Nxur^ii'. 
let us revert to the. drst' supposition. vriu» 
hundred thousand dotlara to bo held ai)d sub 
scribed for by ten men, and Ihe bn'nk trade 
for twenty years, on the suni of four bundled 
thousand dollars. At Iho expiration of aaid 
t«rm she breaks live gentlemen holding 
cluiins against her (o the amount of two hun 
dred thousand dollars now presciit them   
Wttak will bo tli« language ol the bunkum? It 
will he, this. Uenllemun, the bank is broken  
we witl'pHy you ohe hundred IbousulKl dollars, 
:he umouut'Af Ihe cliartertd capital; (be fa 
ma in ing tiu.idred Iboutand .dollars

B Y vinu« .ol> decree of U«e Honorable. 
Judges of Talbot county Coutt, *il|iiig 

ns-4i Court of-Eqm>y; the  p»i,-ril)e» M^'I rns- 
lee. Will ott-r i^ubllc Alclion on'TUKS; 
DAY, the 13ih of Nuveiijber ni-xl, **l thu 
Court IJouse^Mor In thc't'o _ 
hot eauntv, "between'the, hours, of.,l>i*lv« HiiU 
three in the aH<irnoon of that day, t> lUli ol ft 
(net of land, called "White Miirtlieti," or 
«*.Tfu-">yhiie' Mar»be>," also purl x»f u Itacl ul 
/Hod called, "Rich F.i>iu" all adjoining, situ 

lv»n* Hiitl. being in the rouuiy ature*»id, 
,williin six ri'ilf* Of EuSIOn, cublHlninn about 
four ( l)iindredi acre* of l»nil (» corn ct pl*t of 

' l» the exact quantity of icrn, 
will be rxhiliilvil on like-day o| 

liicli it will be exhibited oii 
and under uuicb il will lie 

sold) it being1 tiie. farm held and owned by 
Hie late Dooior Sti>|il.vn T- Johnson in 
hi* life time and which will lie »old Iqr I (IK 
payment ol'hil debts. This farm is elk situ 
ulrd'neiir lli'n lieiitl .walcra ol Kuljc- Creek, i* 
laid oft in three fields. Mill, lot*, and Iht- loy| 
well adaptLil to the growth of ivheat and corn 
The limber Hand is Of the* first quality gnd 
from ISO to flOO acres The inipruveineiitn 

" " ii're a "two. story jJw,rtliiijf.liou»e, pari 
of brick- -with s» bam umlti<>me olln-r 
out boiK»r», but all.  very ilnieh out of 
The Jeriru of «nle are as folli'WS, the

-'htbtvf fcounly, deceased,"II is ordered llmt ho

| g(e tho. nutice. required by law fur creditors lo 
clhil>ii'\lieir claims again*! lhe*aid decensed's 
elate", "rid thut Ihe same be published once 
iiieach Veeli for the space of three successive 
weks','In one of the iiewspapes* primed in 
Mtfn.

4i» testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
(tied from the iiiinule* of pro 

Knitv of Talbot courtly Or- 
n1 Court,I have hereto not n.y 

___ .. ailif th'e Sfjil ofmy ollii-i-af 
, Ibis 4tli day of October, in Ihe year uf

er«; H.«a)Mt set forth, minutely and panic . 
Urly IheTacts and circumttAnces whence tti 
right 10 prefer such claim is derived to tiie 
claimant, and it must be verified by his

And in' orderlbat claimants may. be appris 
ed ef what the Board now considers nrcessa- 
ry to be averred in every such memorial, be 
fore ihe same will be received and acted, on, 
it is further '"•'

Ordered, That in smry such memorial 
- ball be-set forth, «» -~

\. For andTio behalf of whom Ihe claim is 
preferred, v

9. Whether Ibe claimant is * cititen of 
Ihe United Stales of America; and if so, whe 
ther he is a native or naturaliced, and where' 
is now his domicil; if he claims in hi* own 
right, (hen whether be was a citizen when the 
claim had its origin, and where was then his 
domicil; or if he claims in the right of anoth 
er, then whether such other was n citizen 
when Ihe claim bad its origin, and where was 
then, and wheie is now, hi* domicil.

S. Whether the entire amount of Ihe claim 
docs now, and did at the time when the claim 
had its origin, belong solely and absolutely 
lo the claimant; and if any other person is or 
has hren interested therein, or in any part, 
thereof, then who i* »ucli oilier per»on, and 
what it, or tvaa, the nature and extent of his 
interest; and how, when, by whal means, and 
for whal consideration thn transfer of rights or 
interest, if any such were, look place between 
Ihe parlies.

4. Whether the claimant, or any other 
who may al any lime ho've been enjilled lo

four 'fcundrediucre* c 
the same wjlb Ihe i 
morn or let*, will be 
hie";' and under vvliicl 
Mi.- day of ante, and

1 Lord eighteen hundred, and thirty, two.
 . Teit, JA. PRICK, Heg-r. . 
< '   of Wills for Talbpt coui.ljr.

,'. ' * ">. —— ' '.'.,'
I 'cfwpltence with the above order,

-.NOTICE 1» H&HKsty »IVBN, -  -- 
»,'\hc nitisclil'iT of Tiilbut ronnly. 

h,3i , eiilained Iron) tht. Orphans' Court of 
'l^bot county, in Maryland, letters of ad 
nnisiratinfl on Ihe e»larr'«f Jonathan Leonard, 
l»81of.'«Hlbor cotiofy.'-'d^e«u»*<H all-pfri-on* 

ngain^l Urr, >«i<l di> cu|i|rr>s is

cy requires a prompt interview; and t great 
ly increased liability in children to ticket** 
und death on their return home. The'breesrj 
heights on U»AVc»tcrn Shore, and North' of 
the penlnsulv where Ihe air is perfectly pur*, 
are localities selected ns mo»t elifiWo',~ 
schools. Now, if there is any Uttlh in th»l 
ological principle which haijpever been'qV 
lioned, thai a system habituated to a beallfc- 
ful atmosphere, is infinitely ipore (usc«ptiU* 
of disease when brought u rider the operation 
1>f Malaria than one uccustociicd to its d*!*l4> 
rious influence these, situation* arc- fearfuttr 
dangerous to you I Us returning to a skkh; M- 
asniatic country. All Ibis danger and UMM 
diflkullits cun be obviated by tbe above- *V 
tnblislmienl locsleU al.''a. convenient andeflsB- 
paratifely salubrious situation in Renteouatj, 
bet ween Chestertown and Georgetown, on "tilt 
mail road to Wilmmgton. Tbe comparative 
heallhfulness of this spot would gireyoutlt* 
'that are lo reside in sicklier place*, (he adtBaV 
tni;c of becoming used to the' poison in itttft- 
luled, powerless form, and acclimated t 
danger, so a* lo endure it* concentrated 
knee, unhurt. The effect is like thalofnlm 
on a man who frequently take* a (mall do*» 
 (ill he can, without inebriation, drink a quaO- 
lity which would have made him wbtn quHh 
unused to il, dead drunk. Our discipline *od 
mode of inotruciion have been fully tested'and 
approved of by the inoM competent judges, » 
letters will satisliiclorily show. 'Ihe pispisa 
while in and out of school, will be under :,tb*> 
scrupulous surveillance of Mrs. WorreJl nbo 
will tealously promote the soundness of ibajr 
morals and delicacy of their deportment. O» 
Sabbath mornings instruction will be given in 
the evidences of the Christian Religion, th* 
character%l Christ, ami tbe catechism  **ica> 
learning that set forth by her ow* cbnrch.

the amount claimed,or any part thereof, hath 
eier ircviied any, and if any what sum* of 
money or other equivalent' at indemnifies 
lion fur Ihe whole or any part of the loss or 
injury upon which Ihe claim w founded; tind 
ifso.'when, and from whom, the snme wu& re 
ceived.

MS aabintft^-ariiPonco'.ta f«r influeacfld 
Irs. teuton, n»4o turn out hi* wTiolo' 

vagain flllU jllto sTITrcinte'rnijjTrie indcpeu 
nce ut inj uounlrji aUlie leat ol'Jiis tlnl>iii 
Majesty.   denounced as a stupid old tool, 
mMbku of «dinini8tertni; theroltuin ol tin 
^er^menl, qud a t|iotiiiit|i(i cilliet* suth slni 
rs. to cheat tkiid gull, the pcuple o4 ilio 

ghta anil privileges. 11 ql tlmnk»1^in ovtr- 
iiK ProvidcnCf , l^it many 
iicla of .MfiKvWi his $»ua»t 

rward |Qfrf9^4n aupi>ofi.«F the 
vinced Inouaunds of the inaccuracy of tucli 

|iroceedio(«. At on*. time he is op

repair. .. . _ . . 
purchaser or tpnrcbiii>*r*'Will'be required lo 
K'IVT n bond with good secmily to be approved 
of by_tUe Tr.ml';je*lor. lhi'p»)u>eDtof the pur 
fliasefmoney, \villiin t«tl>r uiotiths (¥001 UK

4he ratification of 
'on tha'pftymwii of

li*,ar« hereby .. 
Mill tliB.prcipi'r .vouclu>fsv f1iw«il lo Ihr Mib 
 i\l*r, <MI. or iiiToro »ho ninlti'day of April 
n<«, or «hr.y ni»y ollierwise Bylaw be ex 
rl*>d from ,,ll brni-Cl of the said-estate.  
G|A( united, my-h4'id lhi« fourth day ofOc-

f, A^ U. eh(hl<>«n- Inindwlianir thirty tWo, 
THOMAS llv LF.ON AltP, Adni'r. - " 

il ' . of Jonaluan : .Leonard, dec'd;
410 3>v , .>

lie court, .and 
rch'ase niu'tiey

looiu. >Altboogl> those-ton men may |io!t«»s 
niilliuji* ol dollar* in lands, bounes. Sic. Vuli 
!the law M'dl natcunifiel tlielu -to |ia^ tun utUyi 
liuhureil ll)ou!iui^d.<iollitr»,   und lire pour' if.i 
mcrs und Jiiccliamcs, whutf,iv«bon«till| loileu 
uiKl Ubuured lor their claim must' loose u, 
wlnlt llirte uionied gentry roll in tbcircurria
g«!!>-Ullll Uu^tl'lll lliuill; H«Mll«y p*»4—It, uol
lilts n luoiujiolj r1 II nut lkiii>>v nut Alial is.' 
i Vos, lottow'aillkens, Ilieje »re *tjiii« ol inr 
reasons ulochuwuiuid PretMdni J^uksun witii 
ft palhula zcul, HUtnig fur llny^uoy of the jlcu 
|>U; tu plhte his Veio u|(O'n'"H>»3 niUinn^o'th hliy 
Ovatlhrow. the tables ol tne inom.^ chiiii£eis.°

Whafcausad . Jl«ll«<(olh Muilmo'' 
and u hast pi leading characters to

«nd inlt-resl. und not urfore, Uic-Tru»lee-<viil 
by a jcoqd imU »nllici<?.nt deed lo be executed, 
ae'k;n6w.ledg|B'»mn«l ».erorilpd 1 »*«rrding lo raw 
'convey, lo the ^urvlmser'or purplmseni, hi*, 
dec or their lieirnor'ufsigri*, Ilielandt and real
estate o<> 'pldl'n liim, her or them as afore* 
,<wiil< frer, i j.nr. Mid dischnreed from all claim 
 if" the def. nden's o* cluiuuinU or either ol 
i hem. Prrsojli desirous to pufcliase arc mvi> 
ii-d io vi^i^ the premie* i ...  

Iti < . ctf di)or» of the late Dr Stephen 1. 
Johnson, VB herrtiy uulil^ed to exhibit ll|elr 
. l,»ims iind v^urhi-ra^ropy.rly *,uihe»ii«at«d t« 
' hn clrik of Talhot' ijounU cour.l, within six 
.iiMii'tjiH from the day uf »»ro~~or they «iay. be 
excluded l'rom'H\) beiirul of, lh«j. money or jno- 
lify»,itriBin«[ Irani Ih^s »«le of the real eslaje ol 
'!>  'sjiu^pr.StcijIii'O T.j Jobnsgn, W\o ol'Tal- 
ii.it county deir'd. .. ,- - 
I " , JOHN M. 
1 Eatlofi, Oct. 9, -"'

. »uli3C4Uir:r bcinv; over. stot'Ued with 
rood Hiures and co|t»j vitiler time year$ 

I ofler nt Public Sale in Enslon, on 
ning of Hie second day of the approach- 

.e*,. I«JO- Iliorounh br«'d Mares--who**- 
 e» arejinqueliiionwi, Hiid whuso.stock 
iorcover been lirsl role racer* for over 

i^iei-s well authi'nlicaled uill 
they would not be sold had 

e euliscrilicr a slock fcof females of the 
r»; He Will""nlso wITer' Iwo other 

high in blood suilanlo for breedinir road 
liaiier ut six inojillis will suit 

flie iuoneylit paymnnl. The Iho- 
rnarts are in Ibal to Smsnt and 

. THO. KMORY.

Board, Bed, DeddinK, Washing, 
ition in any or ell of Ihe following ' 
Orthography. Reading, Writing, _ 
Arithmetic, Geography with use of Map*,' 
History, Rhetoric, Composition, use of tb^ 
Globes,Astronomy,Natural Philosophy," 
ill ditto, CheroUlry, Theory of Ihe Go' 
mem of Ihe U. States, Political Ec< 
Euclid, Logic, Greek, Latin, French, 
ing and Paintin*;, per annum |I40. Books'; 
Paper, Quills and Ink, found by the. pupih>> 
There will be no extras; consequently .Parent*

And that time may bo allowed to Ihe claim- HB<1 O'mrdianscnn calculate the ex pens* M - 
ant* lo prepare and' file the m.iLOriuls abovelfcicl.'on-no .tm.»11  ««»» « « '« ">«*  " 
m^niiom-d. il is further --,  - Wf» impecuniosily." '

OrrferW. That when this Boardihall close   ,. K^fERENCES. 
Ih? pri'i-enl i.cssion, it will adjourn In meet a ...*1on - J°"n L*ed* *«"> V.0"- "   

' ' ' $ of December l«cbardbp*ocer, Esq W|>i«>w*rt.
     - Messr*. Hollyday, HamHfton.Pnc*. PtnWT* 

Jlark, Rose, Groome, fcc. of Talbot; W. A. 
pencer, Etq. Q> Anns, Dr. MUM, Heary 
'ago, Enq. Dorchester, Dr. John PerfciM, 
myrna Del. Hon. K. F> Chaanbart* Jvdgtf 
^ccle»(on, Kent.
Those who wish to avail themselves*f lbi*> 

nstilution are requested tin aUdrts* • Isjttctv

upon the third Monda^ of December 
next, al uhich time it will proceed lo decide 

the nieinoriiils which may have been 
tiled with the Secretary nre in conformity lo 
Ihe foregoing orders, and proper lo be re 
ceived lor examination, and t» transact any 
iither : hu*inr«B that may come before it; and 
lhal lilt Secretary cause public nolic* hereof 
lo be given in the journals authorized lo pub- 
li>h Ib* la»s of Ihe United Slates.

By order ol the Board, ^
J.B.FROST. See.

|O* The papers Hulhorired lo publish the
laws of Ihe Unileii States will insert Ihi above
notice OUCH a wctk until the third Monday ot
D.-ci-n>l.tr nf xt, and forward their account* to
Ihis odicn for pnyment.

se|>t 2r-*24\ Uwl3MD
>___ __x_ ___.. .  

JterGood 
ln« "i"e 
U*d rn

AS fourtd pn the'shore'of John Kemp. 
heai Haddawa^'s'.Ferry, on l|ia.^3lh 
bci", I99i!, supposed to bo what ,i(t cal). 

wctve fool boa), which the bwne,r,,ran

ACADEMY.
MRS; SCULL, has determined, under ex- 

"islin^; circumglances, not to resume the 
<lulies of lit-i seminary, untilihe 24th inst,  
when hlie will be found again in the pleasing; 
occupation Ol instructing youth. She render 
hpf sincere tliuiiks to the patrons of her school 
fur th% liberal support uQordedt and prowUess 
|to ailhcn? sUjctly to Ibcir interest..-' > sept 18: -. s, ' '. ' *       '' '"  '

TU5 1' received from Baltimore and now o- 
V pf nin» a b&ndsome asiorinient of

S'.v

CAiSfJYKTTS, 
Kfi-1'8, CALfcfiES, «  MUSLINS, 

Toother wiU « .gW atmrlwtnt tf

lllo^^cj^jlll^^^

sn.'t 23

nd promptly, lo Ihe aub*ertb*r at ClkMtu* 
own, Kent county Md. V

sent 95 E. H. WORRELL. M D.
The Whig, Euston, and tb* Chronic!*, 

Cambridge, will copy tbe above four 
nd send their accounts to Ibe subscriber.

The Eastern Shore Jockey Club

W ILL commentf* on Wednesday tb* Mtt

lay*'
of October next, and coatiao* tore*

. .
Fint day.* A roll's parse for SCO rf*Ilar*,t 

miles and rrpeat. free toY any three or ' '" ' 
years old colt, foaled and raised in tbo 
uf Marv larid, Delaware, or <lio 
of Virginia.\ '

rrpeat, ibr •>
puiso ol SOI) dollars free for any bora* (DM*1

foaled ar.d raised a* above ttetMi 
IViird dny   Humly Cap pnrsr mil* U*W 

for 100 dollar*, lr«e as above; b**t tbrc«s» 
tivfl,  , . -'-v   * •

Th« abpvc days for rm-atpg ar» 
ly fixed- for llie'fall raring. Tho 
the jHirsea nod ap|iv»MioMn«r.t ot tU ta«MJ« 
wot nad« at a thin meeli»g of ib« d*«-y««- 
If rd«^, and founded on th« (irricul pr 
when tbe returns are made from IM 
i-euntifs, the imm* will moat M^ 
enlarged ahd the apjtortionmeKt forth* 
i«nt day* altered at Ihe next m«etirg 
Cko.'- '  l >A - GltAllAM. 

Eat'.bo.se'plSS, tES?.-s>r-»
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PROPOSALS.
UnitedFOR carrying" the Mails 'of the 

States for three years, from January 1 
I$33, to December 31,1839, on the (ojlowing 
post routes in New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Del 
aware Maryland, Michigan, Ohio and Kenlec- 
»y, will he received at tbit office until the 8d 
.lay of November iuclusive; to be decided on 
(be 9fh day of November.

IN MARYLAND.
1418. Wicsesburgh bv Black Horse, White 

Hall, Long Gr«en Academy, Walkin's Tav- 
<-rn and Fork Meeting House lo Kingsville, 
.50 miles and back, once a week.

Leave WiesesburKh every Wednesday, af 
ter tbe arrival of the'mail from Baltimore,
* iy 12 uoon, arrive at Kingsville same day by 
' 10p.m.

* Leave Kingsvillc every Thursday after the 
arrival of Ihe mail from Baltimore, say 8 a. m. 
arrive at Weisesburgh *i»me day by 8 p. m.

1419. From Somrrficld, in Somerset coun 
ty. Pa., by Selbyspori, Md. aud Y,«ughiogeny 
Iron Works to tough Gludet, 90 miles and 
back, once a week.

Leave Somerfield every Thursday at 6 a.

ed celerity and frequency to the mail, (uolesi 
the Postmaster General shall otherwise direct,) 
and without increase oTcompensatioa.

lt>. The Pustma»lej§pen«ral reserves the 
right of curtailing or*"bf discontinuing any 
route, when in bis opinion, the public inteiesl 
shall require it; and in such case the conlrael 
shall cefie, so far as relates to the part car 
tailed, fTto the whole, if discontinued an *U 
lowaoce of one month's extra pay being made 
to tha contractor:  '

16. All contract* Mr routea embraced in this 
advertisement shall commence on the first.d»y 
of January next, and continue three yean.

Decisions on bids will be made known on 
the 9lh day of November. .   -  - •*>•

' WILLIAM T. fcAR&Y,
Pottmatttr Guural. 

General Post Office Department. 
July 84.1339 aug 14 lawtSOO.

T REASUR? DEPARTMENT, 
14th August, 18S2.

IN conformity with an Act passed the 14th 
July, 1833, entitled "An Act to revive and

contin 
aym

u&in 
en('(,f

force An Apt authorizing the 
certain certificates,"- approved

m, arrive at Yotjjtb Glade* tame day by lit 
a. m.

Leave Tough Glades every Thursday at 1 
p. m- arrive at .Somerfield same day by 7 p. m.

14-20. From Willixmsport by Bakersville 
to Sharpsburgh, Itt miles and back, once a 
week.

Leave Williamiport every Wednesday at 
Q p. ra. arrive nt tUurfpsburjb same day by 
6 p. m. -jfr ~   

Leave Sharpsburgh every Wednesday at I AH ACT ACTHOftlXiKfl THE rAYMtxr or ctt. 
9 a. m. arrive at Williamsport lame day by I TAI« ciarincATts. 
_ii"noon. ife SCCTION 1. Bt it tnocttd by Ott Senate 
'."1421. From S*bill*ville, in Frederick coun 
ty, Md. to Waynesburg, Pa., and back, once 
& week.

Leave Sabillsville every Wednesday at 8 
pi m. arrive at Waynesburgh same day by 7

7th May, 13*8: Nonce is MtkKar ouin that 
tbe act last mentioned (a copy whereof j* an 
nexed) has been revived and continued in 
force for fout years from and after Ihe said 
14lh of July, 1832. and from thence until 
Ibe end of tho next Session of Congress there 
after.

LOUIS M LANE, 
Secretary of the Treasury.

|,AND FOR SALE.
. -ICBIS HEREBY GIVEN, That the 
President,Director* and Company of the 

Farmer*' Bauk of Maryland, will offer fot 
aale, at public auction, at Ihe front door of the 
Court-house of Talbot rounly, on TUESDAY 
the twentieth day of November, i«i the year of 
owr Lord, eighteen hundred and thirly-ltvp, 
between Ihe hours of one and four o'clock, in 
tbe afternoon of that day, all that part of r. 
tract or parcel of Land, lying and beiiiR in 
Talbot county aforesaid, near ChoplHt.k Riv 
er, called Marih Land, which was devised to 
William Mailin by his father, Henry Martin, 
and conveyed by William Martin to James 
Cain, and mortgaged by Jane* Cain, to the 
said President, Directors and Company, con 
taining the quantity of one hundred and sixty- 
five acre* of boil more or let*. i  

The Sale will be on a credit of six months 
for one half of Ihe purchase money, and 
twelve month* for the residue thereof, with 
interest on the whole from Ihs day of sale; 
that is to say, the purchaser must pay at the 
end "of si* months one half of Ilia purchase 
money, with interest on the whole of the pur 
chase money; and at the end of twelve months, 
tbe residue of the purchase money with inter 
est on <he part unpaid. The purchaser will 
be required lo giro Bond, with approved «e 
curtly, for lhe\pajrmcnt of the purchase mo 
ney andJUtrest us aforesaid after Ibe pay 
me'it of lIFpurchnie money and interest.-a 
Deed will be made., to the p.Mrcba*etk||d not before. ' ...'''

JOHN GOLDSBOROCGHV
Cashier oMhe Branch J

TO3IIS -.
Office, at Easton,

Thomas' 

Isaac Atlurfsoa
B

A. C.BuHitt 
Mem .Ann Bartlett 

t.benny

%>r
TRUSTEED SALE

OF
»irt«e of '

. r .m.
'. Leave Wayneshurgh every Wednesday at 

* 8 a. m. arrive at Sabillsvilla same day by 9 a. 
in-

1423. From Salisbury by Derickson'* |K 
Heads, CatbeU's Mills and Whaley 1* Store lo 
Berlin, 22 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Salisbury'every Wednesday at 5 a. 
m. arrive at Berlin same day by 11 a. m.

Leave Berlin every Wednesday at 1/p. m. 
arrive at Salisbury same day by 8 p. m. \j

1423. From Annapolis by Haddaway's Fer. 
ry to St. Michaels, 35 miles and back, once a 
week.

Leave Annapolis every Wednetdty at 6 a. 
m, arrive al St Michael* same dearly 8 p. m.

Leave St. Michaels every Friday at fl a. m 
. arrive at Annapolis same day by S p. m.

1424. From Unity by Hood'* Mill* to 
Westminster, 38 mile* and back,-once a 
week.

'Leiva Unity every Friday at 6 a. m. arrive 
art Westminster irvnie day by * p. m.

Leave Westminster everj Friday at 8 p. m. 
arrive at Unity every Saturday by 10 a. m. 

NOTKb.

md Hotin of Reartttnlatieet of th» Untied 
Statu of America m Congrew matmb erf, That 
so much of an act, entitled "An act making 
further provision fur the support of the pub 
lic credit and for the redemption of the pub 
lic debt." passed the third "day of March, one
thousand seven hundred and ninety-five, and 
so much of the act entitled "An act respect 
ing loan office and final settlement certificates, 
indents of interest, and the unfunded and re 
gistered debt, credited on Ihe book* of Ihe 
Treasury," passed the twelfth day of June 
one thousand seven hundred and ninety eight, 
as bars from settlement or allowance certifi 
cates, commonly called loan office and final 
 ettlemcnt rerliucales, and indents of inter 
est, ba,,and the same is hereby, suspended for 
the term of two year* from und alter the pass 
ing of this aet, and from thence until Ihe end 
of the next Session of Cangresn; a notification 
of which temporary suspension of the act of 
limitation shall be published by the Secreta 
ry of tbe- Treasury, for the information of the 
holder* of Ihe kaid^erlificates, in one or more 
oflflbe public paper* in eactr of rb» Vniud 
Stale*.

Sec. ». Jud be it furthtr tnoctid, That 
all certificate*, commonly called Irtan office 
certificates, countersigned bv the. loan oflj 
cers uf (he State*, respectively, final settle 
ment cerlificates.and indents of interest which, 
at Ihe time of passing this act, dial! be out-

Branch Bank, Easlon, 
may 1st, 1693.

Bank at- Basted
'. ,'

LAND FOR SA
OTICE is hereby given that 
dent Directors and Compan

msrs Bank of Maryland will 
nl public auction, at the Dw 
(he Premise*, on the fifteenth

1. The Postmaster General reserve* the
tight to expedite the mails, and to alter the standing, may be presented a 1 
times of their arrival and departure, at any. I and upon the same beingliqui<J 
time during the continaance «f the ' ' - -      ... 
by giving an adequate compensation 
^exceeding a j>ro rota allowance, for any extra 
expense which such attention may require.

e Treasury; 
ed and adjust

» contracted, shall be paid to tip respecfive^hpldeis of 
lion, nevn^ihe same, with interest at six per cent per 

annum, from the date of the last p .yment of 
interest, as endorsed on said certificates. 

g. 8eve4minule* sbaH he allowed fo'r open--1 • See. 3. Jlnd bt il further enacted, That,
lag and closing the mails at each ullice, where 
•0 particular time shall b* specified, but tlie
P«*tmaste/ General reserve* to himself Ihe 

.fight of extending tho time.
S. For every ten minutes delay in arriving

 t any point after the lime prescribed in anr 
«OOtracl, the contractor shall forfeit five <lol 
Ur». If tbe delay shall continue beyond the 
lime for the departure of any pending mail, 
tbe forfeiture shall, be equal to twice the a- 
rnount allowed for carrjing the mail one trip.

•U it be made to appear that the delay was or 
rationed by unavoidable accident, of which
 tbe Postmaster General shall be the Judge, 
tbe forfeiture may be reduced to the amount
•t)f pay for a trip; but in no case can that a-
•Bount bo remitted. The forfeiture* are other 
wise unconditional, and will in all eases be en- 
Arced.

4. Person* who make proposals will slate 
their price* by tbe year; payment* lo be 
made quarterly; in the month* of May, Au- 
4**t, November and February, one-month af 
ter tbe expiration of each quarltirW*

t. None but a free white person shall be 
employed to carry tbe mill.

4. Proposals should state whether the per 
too proposes to carry the mail in a 4 horse 
COaoh, a 2 horse stage or otherwise*

7. If the person offering proposal* wishes 
the privilege of carrying newspapers out of th* 
mail, he must state il in bi* k>jd; otherwise be 
cannot enjoy that privilege.

8. Proposition* lor any improvement* in 
transporting tbe mail, as to the manner of car 
rying, increase of expedition, extension of 
route*, frequency of trip* or any other itn 
riroveoienu, are invited to be Haled in the 
proposal*, aod will be duly considered.

for carrying this Act into effect, th* sum of 
.fifteen lltoutand dollars be appropriated, out

er for sale 
House OH

'of October,
in the year of our Lord, EigD^Een hundred 
and thirty two, between the hours of twelve 
and three o'clock ia the afternoon of that day, 
all that Farm or Plantation, lying and being 
in Talbot County, on Choptank river, which 
belonged te \Vm. Rosa and was mortgaged 
by him to the said President, Director* and 
Company, and consists of part of a tract of 
land commonly .called WooUet/ .Manor and 
part of another tract of land called Lowe's 
RambUi and contains the quantity of228 here* 
of Land, more or leu. This Farm is well sit 
uated and tbe Land is considered of good 
quality—the waters near and adjoining abound 
in fish, oyster* and wild fowl. ' '•'•

The sale will be made on a credit of nine 
months, for one third of Ihe purchase money, 
eiginefmrmn«k» iur.iopther third of the pur 
cha*e money, and Iwenfy'Tflnr moaiths'-MlMhe 
residue thereof, with interSr Sh'TWPfllinWifr

of any moneys in the Treasury of Ihe United 
Slates not otherwise appropriated.

Approval, 7lh Mujr, 1839.
aug Jt8

from the d*y ef *ale, tVat.ilI to '*ay. . 
chaser must pay al the rad of nine mo'blhs 
from the day of sale, one Ulirdof the purchase 
money, with interest on the whole of the pur- 
chaafQponcy, bt the end of eighteen months 
from the day of sale, another third of In*, pur 
chase money, with interest on the part unpaid, 
and at the end of twenty four months, from 
the"day of sale, rtie residue ef Ihe purchase 
money,with interest on Ihe part unpaid. The 
purchaser will he required lo gi»e bond, with 
pprored security, for the payment of the pur- 
ha*« m»ney anil inter**! «  »for*t'i<<t »Ttor 
ie payment of Ihe purchase money and in- 
ereot, a deed wifH 1st made te the purchsser 
and not before. 

% JOHN GOLDSBOnOUGH. CasWrr.
Braticb Bank at Easton, 

Biston, April 10th, 1839. . I

BY virtue of « decJUfrof Ihe Hondreble 
Judges of Queen Ann'* county Court, sit 

ting a* -a Court jtf Equity, tlyc subscriber as 
Trustee, will offer at public Auction on SA r- 
URDAY. the twenty seventh o/October nqxt, 
ensuing, at'the Court Uoune door, in the town 
of Centreville, Queen Ann'* jcounty, between 
Ibe. hour* of twelve a,hd three o'clock, iiWhe 
afternoon of that day, a partWiCa. tract of land 
called ''Wye Island" situatS, Iy in e and being 
in the county- aforesaid, nnd on Wye river, 
containing ibout six hundred and fifty acres, 
more or less, il being Ihe entire residue of Ibe 
real estate, whereof .Matthias Bprdlejr died,
 eized, after dcdu'SWJMuat portion recently 
laid down, by ttnTOJvry °f *"judgment 
Queen, Ann's c6'unly"< 'Cbur1t~»t "lire p 
Dower of bis widow, Mrs-Susan G. Bo
 nd which laid tract or pftrl of a tract of 
will be told fur the'-payment of tbe debt* of 
said Matthias Bordley.   

No estate can be matt delightfully situated 
than this; il tics on a river not only beautiful, 
but abundant with every luxury such it* fish, 
oysters and wild fowl, and these of tho most 
superior quality. On Ihe or.c side, within 
two miles is the residence of Col. Lloyd, and 
Wn». G. Tilghmaii, Esq. of Talbot, and on 
the- other, and within Ihe same distance, the 
residence of the family of Ihe late John L, 
Titgbman, Esq. The river up and down ann 
on both side* the Island commands a most su 
perior population. Tha land is of the high 
est character, and the resources foi manure 
inexhsustable,- It i« well proportioned wilb. 
Wood, such asPlNE, POPLAR and HIC" 
ORY. Ihe Poplar particularly excellen 
To these advantages may be added the dis 
tinguished reputation of the. Island for general 
good health. . ,

Tbe improvement* are a two story 
brick dwelling. I6jeet by 28, with a 
 bed room and a Kitcken attached  

a brick quarter, SO feet by SO, a convenient 
meat house, and a most extensive corn house, 
with a shed around it fur the accommodation 
of- eighteen or twenty   horses, and a carriage 
house joining. The corn house i* large e- 
nough (o auswer^M&e addiMJM} purpose of 
Granary. The buildings aionOM of them in 
good repair. , , : 

The term* of tale are as follows The pur 
chaser on the day of sale will- be reojgedip 
pay to Ihe Trustee two hundre'd dJBrt in 
cash, and Ibe balance of Ihe purchsseSnoney 
will be paid in instalments of OjtJe, two and 
three years from the day of iVIe'till paid,'the 
«ame to be secured to thn Trustee by bond 
and security (o.!M-tvp|rove<l by him. Upon 
Ihe ratifies lion of%6 sale, and on lha pay 
ment of the whole purcjr«>e money and inter 
est, the Trustee will,, by a'good and sufficient 
deed, convey to Ihe purchaser or purchasers, 
(o his, her. or their heir* the property sold,
       iirlxlegjJVom all incumbrance*.

Persons dnirvtra-ta^u,.^^, are jnrited to 
VIM! Ihe premises, dipt.

Robert Bromtvcll 
Talmon Booth . 
J. E. Brown v . 
Richard Baker 
Joseph T. Berry 
Susan Ann Banning 

Tho*. tfayne
ibert C. Barnard 

iael-Banning
ibert Brine

Th'Ons** Coward .
,Henr
Racahel Ohockee

Dr. Enaill*lta>ti& 
Ennall»Martib7Jr>- 
Samuel Mackey 
F. D.MaJtett.,..-,
f -"'•" -*• •- A i- !' 

Ellen Newcornb .. ,

William Peckhnm 
Marguret Price

.
Hester Ann Ri'dgnway 
Sam'I.Meynold* 
Israel ffiead 

> Cha*. JUthvll

riber^Kector of St. 
tends opening on tbe; first Mon. 

-^ yjtor next ("the 6th day of tb« 
.school for boys at the Partonai* 

of bit; Parish. The situation of the PH rsoD 
*fe, jQM|h Is about 9 mile* frobi Eastoo 
j* plOHnt nnd remarkably beaHby, bein,' 

free from those bjlioo^'oosnplaint^ 
ih prevail in many other p»rft of the Eat-' 
Shore. Beside* Ihe pleasanlocsj, and 

he»Ubineu of the. place, it postettet, other ad. 
tanlaget, in tome roeaanfcisitjajljar .to itself, 
for aniosl^ulion of tbe klr.d p^itpoted. It i. 

" secluded,'aud will bold out to *tudenl» no 
IcmptatioD^ (o ueglect their ktiidie*. and to 
form idle and injurious habit*. The dwellinr 
house is coiMfiodioiia, and well adapted to the 
accomraodalien of boarder*.

The course of instruction in iAki^eY&inart 7 
will be more extensive than is UffflHMt^hooli 
of a similar description. ,^t '*4fHH^') solo' 
arrange il,that »tuden!s may befllrect, not on- 
Iy -(VF^a College course,'' but for entering iro- 

on tlia study1 of tbe learned profti-

. yAe 
hard Cook 

Jetse W. Clarko 
D

James Denny 
John Dean 

F
Elisabeth Fairbank 

Fig* '

Gardette 
L Gibson . 

Nace Gibson 
Johtf'TCainrick Gonlus

H ,.. Jas

Redb^ad
8

John O. Slerent 
Joseph Stafford 
Klitabeth Seymour 
James M. Spencer 
JEIi«abetb Smith-.- 
Mark Sewall

: Of tlfl

William H.Tilghman 
Richard ThomaV 
Jano Thomas

V 
Jlugb Valli.nt—9

W ' 
E.Work

Henrietta H&y&td Mr. WiMiamson 
Lydia Hampton William While 
John Heucock John Weston 
Margaret Ann Harris John Willis   - 

EDWARD MULLIK1N, P. M, 
oct» .

C LARK had tbe pleasure a week or I 
since ofljtaying Ihe cash, for afJ5,(J 

prise, which bad been ordered from bis office 
by a gentleman Ikaiga; in Frederick county, 
Md. and if (herj«llfR mere who are desV 
rous of of beinrVtaJIjg in the tame way, aH
they have to d irect their orders t

JOHN CLARK. Baliimo

ant will dflford every facility. .
The creditor* of Matthias Bordley are here 

by notified tvithin '«ix month* from Ihe 87lb 
October, 1832, to file their claims, with their 
prefker voucher* against the estate of the said 
Matthias Bordley, with Ihe Clerk of Queen 
Ann's county. Court, orlhey majr be.excludaii 
from all benefit of Ibo money «r money's a»i- 
sing from the sale of the real estate of Iba slW 
Matthias Bordley.

\V. A. SPENCER. Trustee.
Centreville, Aug. M.  S8 lOw

MARYLAND STATE! 
IS, to be drawn October IS. 

CAPITALS, 
1 prise of $20,000 
1 6,000 
1 2,000 10 
1 , 1,500 ID

t«  < roV"

No.

iteof

Ticket* fS, halve*, 2,50, quarter*

1000
600
800

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY
-uf M*w. York to be drawnj^ctobe* llih. j

PA §W>J«s. - r
priie of

Ttctetsfto,

0. The number of the route and itt begin-1 on reaiMiable terms, 
ning and termination as advertised, should beJ «ug 28 lyear 
slattd in everv Lid; and (lie proposals mutW 
be sealed, directed to Iho "General Post Of- 
fipe, office of Mail Contracts," and luperacrib-

CHAIR FACTORY,
No. 21 Pratt street,

Detune* C/usr/e* and Hanovtr Stftttt,
BALTIMORE.

THOMAS H. SEWELL. beg* leave to 
inform hit friends of the Enslerh Shore, end 
the pvblie generally, that he continues to 
maowVtAare, of superior materials and in the 
best style of workmanship,

all ducriflwni of
FANCY AND WINDSOR CHAIRS, 

of Ih* most approved aud fashionable pat* 
terns.

|Q* Orders from his Eastern Shore friends 
ami customer* are attended (o with Ihe utmost 
punctuality and Ihe furniture, (securely pack 
ed,) delivered on board vesiels, agreeably tu 
directions.

N. B.. Old chairs repaired and re-painted*

.
The following i* w^roper form for a prope- 

Ml: 
"I will convey tin mail, agrttably to oxtotr-

on rout* Ab. , from to for 
i eoii^ientation of dollan." 

Ho must stale Ihe place of his residence; 
«nd if not a contractor, be must accompany 
bU bid with satisfactory recommendation*. 
. . ID. The distant**, a* stated, are estimated, 

and may not be entirety correct; but if any er 
ror* have occurred in relation to them, no in 
crease of compensation will he allowed on that 
account. The contractor will inform himself 
on that point. .,

11. '1 be Postmaster General reserves tha 
right of annulling any contract whenever re- 
jieattd failures to arrive within the contract 
tima ahull occur; or whenever «n« failure
 ball happen amounting to the loss of a trip; 
or whenever aay direction which ba may give
 nail not be promptly obeyed.

_;; !£. No bid shall b* withdrawn after the 
thaa. for receiving, it has oxpircd.Stnd should 
NA« person refuse (o lake a conlracrat his bid. 
be  ball forfeit ull 6ther contracts tliat he may 
fcave iviib Ihe Depkrtment. and r/« held res 

for all danagelbat may result from 
failure to comply,

r. No contract nor bid can be transferred 
Wjtkoat the  pecial add written approbation 
4 tha, Postmaster General; and un assignment 
era contract, or bid without bis consent, first 
«.|it*unerl in writing, '.hall forfeit it.' Tbis rule 
%*4|l iwver ba departed from. 

. •' M, If a contractor or bl* agent shall violate 
iM^Ott office law, or shall Iranwiil cominer- 
c'uU ioialli^eaea by ei press more rapidly than 
thejntaU.hi* contract shall b« forfeited; anil 
>  all cnses, when a contractor shall run the 
vtage, or other vehicle, more rapidly or more 
freuently than; ha i* required by contract tu 

life mart, be iWl jive tb* toatt iitcfnt-

ICT>350 NEGROES

* PUBLIC SALE 
Or VALUABLE PROPERTY, (

BY order of Ihe Orphan'* Court of T»lbr)t 
county, will be sold at puhlie Auction 01 

TUESDAY, flie 9th day of OctoUr nextj 
lha Ule residence of Henry Goldsborong 
Esq. deceased, in (M town of Eautnn, part 
Ihe personal estate of Ihe said dere.ared, vi: 
one very handsome new Coarhee and hamt 
finished in th* best manner (they .hav* nev 
been used, anil may he seen at'thn shop 
Messrs^. Amlrrion It Co.) one Chariotee ai 
harness nearly new, one Gig and hittness, 0; 
horse cart and ceer, that has been Wit lit 
used, one valuable yoang horse well brok 
to saddle and hxrneis. one Mahogany Sfci 
board nearly new, and other articles too t 
diout to enumerate.

The term* of sale will be six months cre< 
on all sum* over five dollar*, by Ihe pnrchas 
or purchasers givins; note with approved i 
curilv l>earing interest from Ihe <iay of s.i 
for all sums of and under five dollar* Ihe en 
roust be paid. Sale to commaM* at 2 o'clo 
P. M. Attendance «iv*n hyfB

JOHN SI EVttNsTrtxerutor *l 
Henry OoUtborough dee

tept 25 »w
N- B. All persons iooVbted to the eststn 

of Henry Gomsborongh deeeased are e«pe 
ed to make immediate payment, iadulger 
cannot be given. J. S. Executor

PETER W. WILLIS,

I WISH to purchase three hundred NE 
GROES of both sexes, from IS to 86 year* 

of age, and 50 in families* It i* desirable to 
purchase Ihe 60 in large lot*, a* they are 
intended for a Cation Farm in the Stale of 
Miuissippi, and will not be separated. , Per 
ton* having Slave* to dispose ol, will do well 
to give me a call, us I an) permanently set 
tled in this market, and will at all limes give 
higher,prices in CASH, than any other pur 
chaser wbo i* now, or way hereafter ce*n« in 
to market.

All communications promptly attended lo.
Apply to JOHN BUSK, at his A^ncy of 

fice, 48 Baltimore ttrnel, or to the aubscriber, 
at his residence, above Ibe intersection ol 
Aisquilb st. with the Hurford Turnpike (load, 
near the Missionary Churclv The haute is

Cfoc

uhitt, with tree* in front. •

Day 49
JAMBS V. POUVIS & CO.'

Houses lo Rent.
TO rent for the year 1839, tb« following 

houses, vjx:—A framed dwelling 'house \\ilh 
Ihe appertenacai, On Washington slreel.in the 
town.uf Eattoo, at present occuiiieij by Wil 
liatn|JvMerr ( .

A %»ll two Mory brick dwelling an Harri 
•on itreat, witb a kitchtn and garden attach- 
ed, at present occupied by Jacob Howard.

Tba abova properly has lately undergone a 
thorough repair ana *ome alterations which 
render It most comfortable and convenient.

Also, the brick store room orshopon Wash 
inglon street adjoining S. Lome's luvvrn.H 
present occupied by James L. Smith, and th 
olli' e on Federal Alley and ('routine the nub 
lie square, at present occupied by 1*. F. Tlio 
mat. For terms apply lo

WM. U.
ftp 4

Sheriffa Sale.
BV virtue of a writ cf Fieri Facias, inued 

out of Baltimore county court, and to me 
directed by Ihe clerk, thereof, at   the suit .of 
William Baker, again*! Joseph H. Sands and 
John Sands, will rm sold on TUESDAY the 
9lh day of October pext, between the hours 
of 10 o'clock, A. M. aod 6 o'clock, P. M. at 
Ihe front door of the Court House, in the 
Town of Gaston, for cash, lo the highest bid 
der, all the equitable right of (he aforesaid 
John Sands, of, in and to, a parcel of land sit 
uatein the Chappel District of ibis county, and 
adjoining the land* ef,Jacob Loockerman, 
Esq and known ttg Ibe rietne* of .'Part Col 
lens' 'Fiirt fcelbjt' and part of other tracts, 
containing Ibe quantity of 835 acre* of land 
more or less, tttfettav^ and satisfy-the above 
named 6. fa. and interest" and- costs duo and 
to become due thereon. .. ;tfc  

Attendance given by ^5r
J. M. FAULKNBp.Sbff.

5«pt 18 ' '

QNSOLlUATED, No. S3,

sion*)<*.hould
expense
education,
in onl
and
rit

>y not wish to incur further 
' money in a prejjarstorj 

ion to the braacbts com. 
^ r*Mlbe Latin, 

English, Grammar, A- 
. iphy, uaej»f the Globes, 

.History, Chronology* DecUmi- 
lion. Sec. pupil* yill be instructed in Com 
position, both English and Latin, Grecian 
andRoman Anliauilies, Logic, the Elemenli 
of Moral and Natural Philosophy, and the 
Hebrew language' ifdesired. The subscriber 
hope*, from his long experience in teaching, 
that he will beable to render hi* »j«nj&ary wor 
thy of the attention andpalrohage«f]jhe public. 
His mode of discipline, lhou|h strict, will be 
roild,an4nuch, he Irusts.as will'not create in the 
mind* (MWs pupil* a distaste for Ihe know- 
ledga which bJMesigns to impart.' His num 
her of pupils will belimiled'to twenty.

Boarding will, be provided hy Robert Ban 
ning, Junr., who has rented the PJ'rtOJiMite ex 
prosily for that purpose. Mr. Bantiiag^pledg 
es himself to the public to do tlrm hi* power 
to give satisfaction in his depaHbtnt of Ihe j 
establishment, and the tubscHper' has no 
doubt, from MTvttBtJ) known s'tanding an; 
character, thatJbjHIlnTuily redeem bis pledge.. 
He feels him.teTT'Infepvj' in beipg associated, I 
in so important-eon umfwtakina;, with a IT,en-   
lleman for wh8m be ha* to high aj esteem, < 
and whom he can so cheerfirMy" apd^b^troni;- 
Iy recommend to theconfidenc^ofthe Public. •

The price of boarding and hrition wilt be
25 per annum. Should it be inconvenient i 

for student* to*>«"err)ush themaelvet with bed-1 
ding and w^thj-f*;, Tlbjty will be provided for 
them |t at) ^ajftif{ipna1 expense of not more | 
than f ltf°per'arrnum. There will be no other 
extra charges. ,; .- -\, ' *'.';."

Communicationt to Ihe.Mbceriber'^ViIImett' 
•TJflHui earlier oertiee by l>ei«sr directed lo'

St. Michaels Parsonage, 'falbot  «b. Md. - 
August. 18th, 183J. augSl'

NEW YO1 
to ba drawi
••'••• V^^1 

t prise of H80,000
I \15.000
iv ' >•
t
Tickets |5,hal 

(Please eontiflOing copying the above till
further ordecrd, dropping each lottery a* its'time for drawing expire*? 

*ct9 _ci V

f"pHE subscriber take* tbe liberty of inform 
JI ing hi« friends and the public generally, 

that helm* just relumed from Baltimore, with 
an elegant assortment of.' . *••

. SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtueaT two,writs of vend^lioni exponas, 
issq«d out ofyralbot county Court, and 

to me directed, one at th* soil of James Mur- 
dock use of Norri* and Brooks, against Rich 
trd L Austin, and Iho other at'the suit of 
Fmnce* Turner and JamtAS. Turner, Execu- 
tort of Edward Turner, use of Elizabeth Tur 
ner, against Benjamin Benny, will he sold 
at public tale for cath, at Ihe front door of 
the Court House, in (he town of Eaiton 
on TUESDAY the 23rd day ofOctober next, 
between the hour* of 10 o'-clock, A. M. 
and 4 o'clock, P. M. Ihe following property 
to nil: all the estate, right. Title, interes 
and claim of them Ihe *»id Richard 
Aestin and «Denjarain Be.nqy, of, in and I 
that tract or parcel of land called Austin'* 
Trjall, tiiuate in Iho Chappel district, and 
containing the Quantity of 187 acre* of land,
•ore or let*, taken and will be sold to satisfy 
and pay the aforesaid writ* of rendition^ ex- 
nonat and the Interest and cost* due and to
 CCOBU due Iberron ' "

J

Denton, Maryland-^ 

Offer* his terviees to bin friends and old 
tomert, and the public generally:  

will repair, at the ihortest possible notice, 
kinds of clocks and watches and jewelry: II 
of which will be warranted to p»rlorm. 

"CHAINS, KEYS and SEALS. 
V. B. Person* having clocks in the coun f, 

will be waited on at their residence. Chut it 
reus'bnabltri 

February'",!, 188«.

f'y ii

Coniisting of BRIDLE B1TTS and STIR. 
RUPS, PLATED and BRASS, of various 
patterns, afcd every other kind of^U<« neee*. 
sary for bis line of business, of ̂ h*/*test fash 
ions from England—likewise an eiegaot *>• 
•orlment of "'"

LEATHER,
with which, from the attention he ha* paid (o 
its selection, he confidently expects lo fee able 
to execute his work with neatness aitd dis 
patch, and to give general satisfaction. He 
invites his customers and the public in gener 
al to call and examine for themselves, next 
door lo Ibe post office. H* will tell low for 
cash.

The public'* obedient servant
JOHW W. BLAKE.

fret 3 > eow3w .

Caroline' County Orphan*' .C
ISlb day of Sept., A'. D. 1832. 

application of Johb Talbolt, adminis- 
 tor. ot JIUM** fUna«u. late of Caroline 

county, deceased. It is ordered (hat he give 
the notice required by law for creditor* to ex 
hibit their claim against tbe laid deceased i 
estate, and that Ihe tame be published ODH 
in eackja^ek for the space of three *oceessl\i 
weektTtir One of the newspaper* printed in 
Eastoiw, ;

la tettlmony that Ibe foregoing it truly co 
pled from the minute* of pro 
ceedings of the Orphans' Court 
of the county atbretaid, I have 
hereto set rr.y band and the sesl 

of my otike affixed, this eighteenth day of :, 
September, A. D. eighteen hundred and. Ihir- 
•/•two. 
T/^Tert,

L.N.

W. A. FOttD. Beg'r. 
of Will* for Caroline county.

It? compliance to the 'abov&srdcr,
NOTICE 13 HtRRBr OIVJBl^

Tbat the subscriber of Caroline count;, 
bath obtained from tbe Orphan*' Court of 
Caroline county, in Mary land, letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of Jama Cobmon, 
late of Caroline county, deceased, all persooi 
having claim* against the said deceased's ci- 
tate, are hereby warned to exhibit tbe **rne 
with Iba proper voucher* thereof to tb« sub 
scriber, on or. before Ihe second day of April 
next, or they may otherwise by Hw^be ex- 
eluded from all benefit of tha said estate.— 
Given under royhsncLjhis eighli-.enth day of 
September, A. Byjsa-hteti) hundred and Ibirlr 
two. ,r* 7

"JOHNTALBOp.adn-r.
of Ja>ea Colejuaa decf. 

•ept US Sir •' „

Oct. a "TH05
n. Attendance riven bv 
. HENRIX, former Shrf.

MAGISTRATE'S GUIDE.

LATROBE'S JUSTICES' PRACTlC 
inrluding Ihe .DUTIES OF A C( 

SI AULE; uiib a eollrction of forms 
COH VEY ANCINU-POa SAL& A'l'T 
OFFICE. 
\|uly !14

Branch Bank at Easton,
Septemher Itjlh, 185) 

President and Directors ol the 1
men Bank of Maryluad, have decUd 

ii dividend of 9 per c«nt» on the clock of e 
Company for the last six months, which II 
he payable to the SlockhuhUr* or Irwirlnl 
representatives, on or alter Ike first Monihi if 
Oclolwr next

By order,
JOHN GOLDSBOgOUGH.Ctsbic

For Sale or Rent.
THE snbscriber* will *ell er reo{ their Ta» 

Yard in ttaston; possession will be given im 
mediately.—Apply to lb« Editor, wilb whoa 
tha terms are left. '•

Easton and Baltimore Packet.

STAT/OXERf

HE SCHOONER EDGAR,
ew and commodious vessel having re- 

——P>«" built of Ibe rery belt material*. 
Copper fattened, and CoMerad, with a fine 
Cabin for the accommodation of Lodtuand

Oct. 3
HOLL

The bred Stallion, 
GENESIS,

aland in Talbot

BOOK

AT -THE POST OFFICE, ADJOINING 
' MR. LOWE'S HOTEL.

THEtubscriber baa- opened an aasortoett 
of BOOKS and $ l>A'l IONEUY, nhick 

he will endeavor lo perfect in a fen days, wnd 
iuviles his friend* aiiM rbe public to give biu> * 
call. At hi* atore may now ba bad, anuaf 
others,
Blair'* Antient History Ruddiman'e . Latio 
Tytler'e History Grammar

Euclid's Element* 
Keith on the Globe* 
Mclulvre on Ibe Globt* 
P»radise Lost 
Blair'* Lecture* 
W.oreeeicr'a Geogr*- 

pby and Alia*

Goldsmith's Home 
Goldsmith** Cjreeee

or^. ..
Queen- Ann'* county next spring.
GENESIS i* 5 rean old. . blo*l 

^_,     hay  15 hands hieh, compact in 
nit form, and possesses ample bone and mus- 
ele f«r hi* site. GENESIS wo* >red b '

dam Lady Burton (the~dam of Ilie distinguish? 
ed 4 mile bone Couire Snapper) by Sir Ar 
chy—g. g. dam Sultaaa. Sultana <vas by the 
Arablnn horse, and%t «f the Arabian mare. 
pr*«ented to .Th«m'feii JeHerton, President of 
the U. S. by the Bey ofTunis.

One halfof GENESIS will be sold to a per. 
ton, competent to the management of tuch 
properly.

, PHILIP WALLIS.
oct 9 jw

icnded to resume the occupa 
tion of Ihe Schooner Leonard.

The EDGAR will commence her regular 
routes, from Easton point to Baltimore, OB 
Sunday the 15th intt. leaving Eatton Point 
every ifc«fcy morning at 9 o'clock fur Ball), 
more, returning will leave Baltimore every 

at the same hour. Pit.
ttngtrt will be accommodated in Ihe belt man 
ner that advantage**)!) afford, at on* doWor,ond /Vly e«iM« end/ouwiV to or from Balti 
more. Freight* of all kind* wUl be thankful 
ly received and peaetually executed.'
- .. ,. , - - - ---   -
lully toliciU a continuance of their patronage. 
»nd assure* them that nothing ehall be want- 
in § «p hit part, to afford a general satisfae- 
tion. In executinff any btxinesl in hit Hoe, 
which «h»y Way ehoote to etitruit him with.

Slore of
'

will .tt.nd .1
battoo Poialforiha transaction ofallbuki-

Iy attended to. 
1?

GrieibachV"; Greek 
' l'e»U«iaht 
Wilson'* «A». do. 
Greek Exercise*

Adama' do. do. 
AcadenieaJ.fUader

Hulbinton't Xenophoo Introdaclion to do. 
Horace Oelpbini "
Vilgil
Sullutt
Ct-ttr
Grtsca Minor*,.
Grtsc* Majera
Smart'1 Cicero
Clarke'a Homer

Hutoria Sacra 
Uulr't fy ntex

July 10

EngliskBcader
IntrOdd^lioD to do.
beo/iel 1st. do.
English Grammar*
Spelhoa; Book*
uougb. Pike, Jess and 

tienactt'* AriU>- 
metic, fcc. 4«.

Also. Slate*. Pencils, 
Blank .Books,

EOWAtll KIN.

TO BE RENTED
For the tninJng Year,

HE Brick 
• here Doctor

oa South street, la EasJAa. antfwtsere Doctor' " ' ' -

to li««l

ajtb a J»*»^Mjfaittiniiik&» wflb grs- 
nariea &Z^^ ti\&S8&i».. Vor 
lertM apply lo tba Subscriber.

JOHN GOLDSBOHOUGH. 
Easton, Sept. 29
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Are Two Dni.i.uts

Annum payable Italfyc
VEBTiRBMKNTsare inscr

'DOLLAR; anil continue
rivr. CENTS per admire

from the J\alion 
[When lh<- Iblljuin; 

liaiiic. »vat written, II 
ally apprehensive uf th 
rclalivt'S, most of U'IL 
Was then siilll-iin^ undc 
Ihe Clicjlcrn. Duiini; 
pctise, the privih'ges am 
atTunled the purest and

The grJti'fnl utterance 
Accqit, i) G .il! My »pi
III jL'bl ut' luVC.

, O.h,a
A pift thai \vorlils Wuri: f. 
Tlic very hand thathohls 
The ardent cj o is gladden 
And \vlitrn I i>re-*s tlic Irca 
The deep pulsations qnif.li 
Wliilv, lookinp upward ti 
And ^Unuinp .it r.n:h star 
I I'uul my iinmort.iluy; m 
The Earth a moment** st 
The central Heaven tlie

Father!! thank llicc. H 
"iVith feeling, word, and

What though Ihe might; 
O'er lull *nd dale, and in 
Tliou-and<i lie Juuiiaml 
Ol'Uindrcd tliousandt, we 
Alarm tlie Und; Mill ni.iy 
A sliort relief irmii .«j-mj> 
And, musing on thy prom 
A» saiul wliu rests in

friends- - .
Tilly wlio would ho, hut 
Tlic idol* in the. tem|i)u « 
Kull ; unu t)y ode, till tiie 
Slill Uli| I'm bid my 1ml] 

Still Ah, my Hod! May 
.Still, slill, triu,irili.tut u' 
illy %vnulide.l liL-.ill, u,i i 
And I \xtiuld btand upon 
III hope of evtrla»lins ("

My mother ii in Heaven. 
Oi'lliine eternal cily  ai 
TbaLevei* bloom around 
Tbat elu'i! the van bo 
\i ith thin   elTul^en 
i'l.c p.i3>ing shadow o 
My nmlbur lulll nu lV;.i 
Three chiluruu eherub 
Forever \vulU and otli 
Comiiiunu witb her ia

A timing; ol'IovM ones 
l-'rom some, around « 
L.ocUs ubilu us si>\ 
Lying in sn.my laime 
And woiul'rinp; al bis 
And one, to whom n\] 
\\ itb nio^t illlen>e at] 
Ufa vasl erowded ma 
It.ieU'd by a hundred ' 
And in tlKil dyin^; a^ 
Cotlin and eorp^L', aiul 
All! --ball my I'iitber- 
I yet receive bis frei] 
With fondest love utn 
And sliall tbe band lli. 
Shall others send Ibe 
His eyes areclo.-ed   1 
And I ha parenlless? 1 
How would I love lo 
Have like a maniac, a 
Hut grace all po

swell
My soul with rich en
And lead me through I
"Light-looted, in expi

September -M,

LINKS ON A

BY Mt-S

Oil! ehild that to tbis 
Ltd by tbe unseen

\Velcome, unto tins i 
M eleome, to all 111

Upon thy forehead ye
Hath worn no tra

heav'n:  
But pain, and guilt, a 

1'uor exile! from th

Thine eyes are scal'd 
And like unrippleil

The time's at bund ' 
Or sleeping, walk a

How oft, as day by d 
Heavier and darker

Will thou towards hi 
And long in billern

How oft will thou, u 
GJIU at thy early C.

Weeping, how oft wi 
And curse and pr

How many times i>ba 
Her poisuu'd chalk

How oft shall love it 
To leave lliee onl

How ofc shall sorrow 
How oft shall sin

How oft shall doubi 
Their, knotted, am
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truly co
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I' Court 
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I perfooi 
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Ib day of 
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Oli birJ ufliglitl huil to thy narrow cage.

Oh living soul! Iml to tliy ploomy c»"c; 
\'. elcomc to Ion; ing yontlr, to loatlun^ n jc,

Wcltome immortal, to the grave.

from the i ALtgaziugfvr

It h < alcrady
from tlie National

[When the following poem* if it merit the- 
liame wnt written, the author wn's contiuu 
 liy apprehensive of the death of sumo of his 
relatives, most of w'lotn reside in a city that 
was then suffering under an awful visitation ol 
Ihe Cholera. During days hnd weeks of.us- 
pcnse, the privileges «nd promises ofllie Kici.c to pass 1 
afforded Ihe purest and richest consolation.]

The grateful utterance of a glowing heart 
Accept, t) G ,ai My spirit burin to lull 

Its debt of low.
f OJi, all-snr[lasting Book! 

A gift that world* were far too noor ti» buy. 
The very hand that holds it thrills willi joy!  

The ardent oyo is gladdeu'd by each ijajcei  
And when I press the treasure to my breast, 
The deep pulsations quicken at the touch, 
While, looking upward to the beaming sky, 
And glancing at each star tlrt sparkles there, 

I feel my immortality; and call 
The Earth a moment's sto|>|iing-ptaoc my home 

Tlie central Heaven the Universe my range!

A LEAF fr'll )\1 AN OLD ALMANAC.
The father ol" th.) Utrt I'liiir.n AMf*, it. i^ 

generally kuoivn, pjlili.Vue i an aliiimac for 
a long series of year*, whioh in.its d»y was 
highly appreciated and eAlcosivi'ly circui ited 
A muliUlnd filj of llii' annual Was l.ilely 
found iinnni; n-tmitiHi! of ng*, nnd rescued 
from Ilie devouring maw oflh- paper mill. Il 
affords, if not afo.isl. a comforlalile luncheon 
or til hit to an antiq'i.iriati apoBtilo.   Tlie 
contenliofone. leaf are worthy ul'pr '«erv»tion.

thr-

SHERIFFS SALE.
iitued

urt, to me direc 
>reof, at 'Com

A
•*»•• owners of n.froe.. in 
it, and N. C*ro1in», Ibmt 
hm been artfully rcprrwnj 
but that he dill live.,*- "

dreaded by its |tub!isber, for nl'nnst Ihrrcq'nr 
lers of a cenlun; and should il be r<?puldtsli 
ed, verhalii;i e.t lifgrali'il. sontfl fmura anliqu.i

mint mnvn nfflvtgand bf.:gige by Ilia 
command, befure n specified day. "\Vcij 
Sir." s ii | ihe farmer, "I hopi- you won't pr'l 
vent nY- from calling a firm from^ornc oih* 
Itndlml nt any rile, and thil vou will 
nn objection to give me a certificatR to i 
thtt I'm in honest, sober, and itidii»*fi'iiis mail 
 I'lil tint I an't turned off III:- ground 
I don't pay my rent." "N.o man." 
the. agent, "who was not a rased, could 
ftm- you wh it is an justly your due. I shut' 
certainly stale what you arc as ;roo<l 
as ever landlord had "

The firmer thr.iikfu'lv reecived Ihe i 
ficat", told bis wid- and family not to expeet;'. 
to «e- bMn for a few divs, w-nl on board ''JL^u 
steamer nf Cork, landed at TTrislnl. nnd IKiJO 
Ion;; afterwards found himself at the gate O^ 
Ihe D;ike of Devonshire's tmnsjon in London 
and willi'nnl. :is hfc.snir?. the kno'vleiltfe of any 

| fellow croatun- in Ihe world but binu-lf 
! Duki refused at first to rrr,. ive him, but the'J 
firmer said that he had nothing else to dn i

. or\v,ml will be found QII llin bn,k» nf
».r»VCr to }{en>r.U« »|l-r,l. Wlli-ri III- XIIDlllv

C'> 'I i* tiui.hed. or not easily hi bf urncm-ed 
if wh de >q-iiilroti "mi'id'r ilie court) md nf 
• it Harris, Ksq. 11 N. whose experience 
th» caist 'durinjfa perio I of six vi>ars. en 
'9 him to IhV confidence o( llm promoter* 
thii exoe.ttlion. Tli's i-ldcr Lander, iln> 
a-nissinn of CI i;iperlon. M-u-icvx.r'ir 

?. :itid D>clpr tir'i#f» of Liver
hl,.aceouipSny it; Iji Later m ihe in»dic I 

WMtdMid -bolanut  Mr. Harris » ill »< ) 
Oj'ogr.ipliiiMl surveyor on the p:irt of the

, ,
rim may.be pd'as-.d lo find it. us I mg lienc.o, ! L-iudon. and that he woull wiit about th

' ' "   ' ' :M : ' -     --:   "  ' - -     - '»and p.is's it on tn still future geiiT.itions. Ac 
cording to all pr-scnl appe innee*. the ili-o.nn 
of the Al.-ianac. Maker seems likely ''to come

AMERICA is;i subject which, daily h.-- 
eortu s uu»r« Hnd more inlenrsting. I .hall 
therefore fill these tnges wilh a word upon its 
P.ist. Present, an t Future Slate:

his c:»»t «

street till it was convenient lo bis grace to 
ten to a fow word*. At last (ho servant, 
tin- Duk.' tint the. Irishman mindnl neilb 
exe.usr- nor M iy. and in they walked him be 
fore tlvir rrnster.

"I am astinisllC'1" cried the Du';r, th« UV 
mi-nl lli« firmer entered, -'th it so prollig» 
« fellow as roil, whit have given yourself up, 
lo drink, nnd negl.-ejed your poor wife an«f

anM government by permission, and 
officer on tin ir ptrl. for n like pur 

By the nniiild provi-ion made,.it would 
Bst 4eointb.it every ililli.-ulty w is anlici 
id; every tiling tint c. ,uld u- procured fir 

Vl sucress, ?nf.:ty. comfort, and happiness of 
.adventurous co-.i ilrvm-ii h.n'Wn pr.n-u

'nice of Ifinkels, Sic. &,. h is beon pro- 
il to conciiiiti: Iho good will of the n;i-

ebrrect estimate can be firmed nf th" 
I '(If Ihe absence of the rx|iedi<in:i. Il 
.'however, bf ivil'irally inferred that it 

not be great, as the steamers will present

serve, Iho place so overrun wilh extra tt I,- 
Krnph«. is^tln- f,,mons m .iiiitl'uMuring \ iilige. 
L'i vi-IL This is.no d-.iuiir. the result nl' K.-d 
wood FishrrN |, ; ,'i r;,,ii,- elF.irl.s among the Joint 

is designrd lo rruoncile 
-m Iu niiltdi.Mtlou. as a 

l S mill Carolim op|.o<i 
lo lh" l.iriif. in a p-:iL'e:ibl.- »eCfs»K>ii frum

coio;>ini-s.Mn 
Ihosn i-ilKres'eil i.i lin 
means of geliiniid

I 'be calamities of iiulnppy union. \Vbt.n af 
llicli.ms   com.- i.pire,' jhe kimle-t syjr>;W- 
lines of that I.Mt-r o'.e..Btit the 'rnnr* <lefply 
mijin-si i'. Tro^prrily 5iirr6mid«u!,y>e/oml 
biioyaneies of the fie :,>( Mil. 'k. '

the Union   Ed. (,'luht. 
l.oiv-KLi., ,\ , 27lh Scp'. 1332.

Mr. lima: I don't rpme*ni-.rr, >i,ic« th 
.-i^s of thf Colli-i tl tndbijlH i'rtvl.the. sismiliti.i

men, piiiful trick ofih 
allem|

rick ol ihe oppo-i'ion. 
>rs I i inducn il belief

'. -re is mifairn-ss m |hc Cost Oftici 
pirlin -ill, in t|,,. ii'.iinmissinn of lh- newspa 
pers in th- int-r.-srorCl.ty and \Virl.-\Vhv. 
sir. tl-.i- m,iU M.-I-- .ir.- hi-riily rraiuin-il with 
Exlia Teh-graphs. Po ..inn »ho d.iilv visit 
0'irjri.. mil-, .if i any ivith t/.cir li.tnds fill, 
ind.il'ihev d-«lie it. liieirh.ls full, ol Gener 
.il Du:i's lucubrations

. .-ep
l'-eti.n;--jml p.ih.pst!,,. hiid.,1 lioiir.' with 
all i- sjbs.'qvnl and h.ppiest s-enes, i. iltB 
last ";peii *iy lha| withers on the 
n Ihe 
Tiinei.

la des ,,f votes 
HJ M

(Jizeti.- furnish-s 
f1>r l> and V.irr»

from lf|.' grieciess e.
And yet w<: hen- it 
rs of'many of ll.eir j "".i 

newspapers, th.it lln-v ai. crowded o'.il of the I , 
baits. |} v the. v.-.i y. iir. pnv suggesl to your ! ? P -V 
neighbor of thi- T-l.'gniph, I hi,I his pfTort's at '

< vesid.-'il at tlio ol.-e.tijiii since Washington'* 
relir-ment. *

17-.I5 Pr-iil-nl .\.|inn 71. Jeff-nan 63. 
\ ice President T. pinrkney 59. A. Burr86

1800 President ,|..!r,rs.,., 73. Adams 64. 
\iee Pr -id-nl A Birr 73. T. Pinciranv »S.

ISOI President JeflViH n, Ifii. C. C. Pir\ck- 
ney l-t. Vi>'c President, U. Clinton 16J. Ru-

lh- Norl'i are likely to pnne miaernhly ineiF,T- '

I l'*irst of its P nl S: it  :  I' , . .-. ....... >  , ,   ---    -- - - - -   -> -
sh ..!   upon thii Siene. Sin M lh': Crrfation | lamily, slinuld have the impudei.ce lo come, 
innumerable Accident* have h tppcned here, |'"e lo ask ftir a ni-iv l-a-ie. or (hit yuu fhnttli 
ihe b-re ment'nn of which w.) lid create won i «l<rc to appear at all in my prer.-nce." "Oiir   
der and surprise; but they are all lost in o!i
livion. The ignorant natives for w. nt of let 
lers Inve forgot their Stock; and know no' 
from whence t'.iey cam-, or how, or when they 
arrived here, or what has b .ppene.l since;   
ivlio.eun tell wli.it wondnfol luve

Father! I thank thce. Heart, and voice, and harp, 
With feeling, wunl, and music, yiclJ thee|>rai».'

What though Ihe mighty Angel spread hU wings 
O'er hill «nJ d«let ami in the fatal >hada 
Thouvands lio down and perish, nnd the wail 
Of kindred thousands, weeping o'er the dead 
Alunn the l»ml; still may my soul obtain 
A shurt relief t'rom symjMlhetic leal., 
And, musing on thy iiromiscs, ffavi calm 
As saint who rests in Heaven. Ay, should my

friends- -
Tncy who would bo, hut for thy warning voice, 
 The idols in the temple of my love- 
Kail, one hy OIR-| till the grave hc-M the last, 
Still Oh| forbid my holy taith should tail! 

Still Ah, my Uoil! stay, staymiy fainting, ayul! 

Still, still, tnu.n;ih.int u'er vain tears my heart, 
iM} wuundB.1 heart, uo lid leap with new ilcii|;'it' 
And 1 would nUind upon their tombs and sliuut, 
In hope of cverUntiiig I'ulluv lii|>!

My mother ii in Heaven. The golden streets 
Of thine eternal city  and the pl 
Thai ever bloom around it— and 
That cluru the vast hurizun, ull adorn'd 
\* ith thin- effulgent glory, never saw 
I'l.e naj.siiig shadow ot o'erilyinij death. 
My mother hath no tear. I'lier.-, at her siilr, 
Three children cherubs, glnd and beuiitiful, 
l-'orcvcr walk and other kindred saints 
Cuinuiunu with her lapl ipiril.

ilut un earth
A tlnong ol'lov'd ones breathe the tainted air;  

l-'rom some, around whose wrinkled tumples blii 

Locks whitu us stiver, to the new-born babe, 
Ikying in snowy raiment on the lap, 
And wondVing lit his mother's earnest eyo^>. 
And out, tu \vhum my spirit can b:'t cling 
With most iotcoso alll-ctiun, walks the wards 
Of a vast crowded mansion whore the pour, 
llack'd by a hundred vices, daily fall, 
And in theiv dying agony behold 
Coffin and corpse, and know their fate the same! 
Ah ! shall my t'other- can I say it--die? 
I yet rcceivu his freiiuent letters, fraught 
With fondest love and pious confidence. 
And sh.ll the hand that writes them, write no more? 

Shall others send this blaelt-sealorl note, to tell 
Itis eyes lire closed  his body in the grave? 
And 1 IM parenllcss? llo.v nature mourns! 
Huw wuuld I love to break ull bonds and rave- 

Have like a maniac, at a lol liue this! 
Hut grace all powerful grace e'en then coulc

swell
M} soul with rich enthusiastic hope, 
And lead me through this distant -ilrangcr-Iand 
Light-footed, in expectance of my home! 

September 2-1, 1SJ-2.

happened by the mi(htv operations of ualiir. 1 . 
such as d-luge-i, volcano.-s. e»rlbq'iakes. Sic ! 
 Or whether grmt tr-ict« of land were not ah 
Rorheilinto Ihos.- vast I ikesorjnl mil se is vrtiich 
occupy m> mucfispaee lolbe westofui Hut to 
leave Qje natural, an-l com-- t.» Iho political 
stain Wi-knuw bow the Frfiie.h hive erect-
ed » lino of forls frmi the Ohio to Novi i Sen 
tia, including all the inesliiivible co'.mirv to 
Ihe. west of us, into to their exorbitant cl:ii o. 
This wilh infinite justice, the l-'.ng'i-h resent 
ed; nnd in this cause our blood h.is been spill'd: 
which brings to our consideration.

II Secondly. The present slain of North 
America. A writer upon this present time 
says, "the pirlsnf North America which may 
be el limed by Gmil Bill:.in or FMIIC* are of 
ns much north ns either kingdom. That fer 
lile country lo Ihe went uf the Appal ichi.ni 
Mountain* (;i string of 8 or DUO mil's in 
lengthj between, Canada mid the Mississippi, 
is of larger extent th HI all Fiance. Gi-rnnny, 
and I'oland; and all well provided wilh rivers, 
H very tine, wt;o'.t«omc airv a rich soil, c.ipa 
ble of producing food anil physii-.k, and all 
things necessary for the. fOnveniency and il

en myself up to drink, and ne^li-eled my fam 
il\! ple:ii'- ypur honor," s iid tlur f inner, "whol 
siy« so'.1" "Who s.iys so?" repeated Ihe diiki*i| 
and witli ureit indignation threw down a let I 
ter: -'there read ^Jnt th.it says of.you" 
The f.irnKr tinls'tin the lelte.r, and read it» 
then looked at 111" Duke, and then at die let 
ler, and at I ist burst nut l-ntithintf. ".Oh !"j 
said Ms sr-ie.e. -th it is ihe. m timer in which 
so serious a ehari{-» a(Tc< Is you. is it.-*. I see 
my HR-nt w.is rii(ht in sayimt ih.it you were 
a harden-d r-|ir ibate." - Please your honor" 
cried the firmer. " I beg your pard-.m fir 
I nii;hiii^. but I co'tl'l not h.-lp il when I warn, 
thinking Ib it I hi I a hit of wriliny ahuul m- 
fro-n the same b:tnd that noes nearer th- (mill 
Will yo.ir hors'ir b   just'^ifli-r Ibrowiu^ vv" 
i-y.- iiverlh il p i|i-r?" and h" rr-spcclf.iliv il md- 
fd the ceriifiiMlr of bis chir.U'ter, w^ned by ills 
Duke's ti^ent. '   j.-,

\ofhiifjcnulil r>*cred lh<! surpris- of th.- f

,
icility hitherto unknown Ju explormn llje I f,ilb. 
!-1 an livers,'and III it the progress thus ob- 

id will in ni way b,- im,i, ,!, ,I by the ca 
1 of any of the Ai'riftin chi«ft in obtaining 

'e to proceed, orjiiying couipulsorv liib- 
fir S'ic!i a favor. A gUncr at ibu 

irrn will almost convince any one that her 
f deslriii-tion are such as to defy

in.ikin^ pr^selyle.i ol us 
He Is  .troo^ly «u«pM-fi'd

_!-2,«C. C. Pirn*. 
'ten President, G. Clinton 1)8, Ru-

ISli Piviidctit, MudUon 197, De Wilt 
, E.-Gonv ISS.In.

Duke of Devonshire lo li'ul, ill it the poor fir 
HIT was paint- I Intli devil and an£r! by !h" 
same artist  II- order-I. lint bis lenalil 
slinuld be III-M|I- as C'lillfirlabl.- ns possibl-,  
reneived the, |I-.IH,<< no <'>   m >sc ifc-itr.ill'e" 
ti-rins li> irir firnwr, insisted upon paying all 
lh- expenses incurred in consequcnc/- ofllie 
pi-'ice.-.'i'iit. and s .i.l I . hi* tenant, '-Now, mv 
liien.l. don't ton say i\\\i- ,vord to any body a >.£'
b ml what you Inve done until the sheiill goe*| 
to n:m you nil' of your fa

li U'hr.if life." le. floe. Ihe sjardeii of the wo: Id!" j I' 1 ' tl'"s,sbo-.v him Hie*.- lens.-s. and tjiv 
.-Time was >vp mi-bl b ,ve been possess  ! ofM''" Pr '" '">' asi-nl. whom I request in il

it your (arm; hul the mom-ill 
ill Mics- leasi-s. and (jive Ibis 

not lo
.1; at nil* lime lv\:(Viiiiatity Klnas'contemf forjnniKiy yon any 
ibis inesli.-.iabie prize: Their respeclivi; cl.iims , _ The farnn-r, after a h-arty bles«invr ution 

re lo be measureil hy the leni;lb of tbeiribis honor s bead, showed L union and I'-rislol 
voi-d». The Po«l says. the^|uls and l)ppnr-T | oo, his back iu a very short tim-. and hi: ap- 
milV ride Most: Ibal' voit^^^ Like her by I pealed amount his f,'ii»U«ti«tid neighbor* ns if

.^ t .. *---„'_ , ,.1 ».. 1..^^^^* 1.1....... .... ...T, t Tt-tTMrt-n^^tf -,IIS, Mil. .--*,<,ltfMIIJI li—IV!^• Illlf.!'!!--!!*-

LINES ON A SLliKPINU CHILD.

BY MISS FANNY kKMBLE.

Oh! child that to tills uvil world art come,
Ix'd by tlie unseen hand of him who guards tlicc

VVflcumv, unto tint, dungeon house thy home, 
Welcome, to all the woo this lilb uttbrds thco.

L'lmn thy furehcad yet, the badge of sin
Hath worn no trace, tlum looli'st as tho* fron 

beav'n:  
But |iain, and fr,uilt, mid misery, lie within, 

1'uor exile! from thy luivy birth-land driven.

Thine eyes are scal'J hy the noft band ofslcup, 
And like unripplcd waves thy slumber uccmi;

The time's at bund wliun thou mu«t waki: lo wee] 
Ur sleeping, walk a restless world of dreams.

llovr oft, as day by day life's burthen lies, 
Heavier and darker on thy fainting soul,

Wilt thou towards heaven turn thy weary eyes, 
And long in bitterness to reach the goal.

Huw oft wilt tbou, u"on time's dreary road, 
tiaa at thy early far ofTdnys, in vain,

Weeping, how ofl will thou cast down thy load, 
And curst   and pray   then talie it ut - again.

How many times shall hope, that fiend, extend 
Her uoison'tl chalice to thy thirsty li»s;

How oil shall love it. withering sunshine lend, 
To leave thce only a more denso eclipse.

Hi

Wi

iwliolc con.K-nscd bjiv uml arrow force uf

li" Ct iilirim newspaper says, "ihe Quur 
lild AJliutklia steamers united :tt Mul'ord 

la-t, from Liverpool, lo wail for 
rs and tur AlVij .u ir.ivej.-r Lin.ler, who 

KpRCled over I mil lo join, an well .is to gel 
III lulls of he dih. Tin- sailing brig Colum 
|. 170 i.»n«, Capl.iin Miller, arriv. jl .'m Sun- 

f furnislied \\ilii.i s.ijiply o| coals for 
lers, a v .riely of .iri.ieles for p.-e.senls, 

|le, and b trier, and n f.-w pis*, 'tigers   
Use Vi!s.*e|s p.issi-js all the requi-ile q<nli 
^lar such a voj.ig-, comprehcndiin; ever) 
nlotI, MS well .is tin.-d for del.-n.-r against 
' attack of tin- nilivs o-i III- livers and 

Ppt.  1'he AlbuiUhi.C .plain Hill, is a be.tu 
itil.iir.iii -.ii-.i'11-r, llm hull, except dccU-. 
; vtholly of tli.il iu iterinl; and m.'IMIII" 

(InsuT of the. engi:ie. room, bnty Jo Ions; 
I'wilh (be crew, fonrlcen in numlicr, co.iN. 

and aitii-lcs fir trills. dMWS only 
Ir.feel water; wlien div-si.-d oftbos,- mil,- 
», can he made lo .s i.l »n mi even keel io 

f.'el inter T'lis lil'l,- v.-svd, and lb«- 
fC iI'Mibine. w.-n; lo.red o ll to sea, on 

evening last, hy ill,; Qiiurra, which 
letiirned a/aiu. in.I n i'V vVjils the arri- 
Mr. Laml-r, lo siil immediately for 
['< iya. o-i llin Af:i.'.»'.i cu-ist, th,. pluctt 

iH-lcy.v.ms. It is tu hi* Imp. .1, as the voy- 
.id a li-Ii.li.n;.ditscrip1.)-ui; conduct.'.I »t 

n'ire e\;i.'iisc of a body o!'l,ivcr|io d m.'t 
is, lh il the speculations will In- aHende.l 
proiit'ilil- resuhs I i llii'ine iu a coui'ii-r 

point of vi'v; and li nlly. with gre.il ad 
s-Wi open a tr.d- beliye-n this conn 
tlio whole of W.-sierii Africa."

relation to those. Slates my-elf, with your 
leave; (and I believe I knivv something of lh 
political feeling there). I have no sort o 
doubt In it the joint mij'irily for (he. J icfcsnn 
ticket in holb St.tcs, -.vi I be more linn »re.- ii- 
/«u llunnand. I put Neulrimji-hire dtiwn at

vt-iily beli.-ve lb:it,in liot'i estimate*. I am too 
iw. I can assure, lit- lirii-r it. that thn J.ick- 
in ra.'ks here an- daily in.-r. using in num 

bers Aild it is lii- upin.iii hen-, of wiser

President, Andrew Jackson P9/l|. Q. 
Adams a|, VVm. 11. Crawford 4i,'il(.nry 
Clay S . ' .   . . ,-jt.r

13-23 Pn-sidenl. Andrew Jackson It8v J. 
(| Ad tins St. Vie- Prctidnnt, J. C. Cblhoun

(:«l"

I 1 ® 
IB lorelock being b'tld be
10 fondly depended upon our numbers? Sir 
rancis U iron HIIIS,'the wolf carelh not how 
i.-.ny the sheep be: But numbers well spi

«e nod tr-ront-Th-iti jr

tin- hlp«iiii'j: of will do wifn

NVhon h<i ' nori.-«- q"'H,
he Ir.inquilly lighted his pipe wiih it; and 
wlii-ii. nt the expected lime. i|n> i-jfiit .ind (lip 

, he was anni^ii.^ himsi If wild

'$£1

nen lb:in the advox lies of nuMiticnliiin. th.it,
ivini; Ibo e\niiple ofllie com 

Inm 
is 
h

/ Vmn t.'i» JHbaay 
The friends of the 

in Ibis Sint« must expect .. 
Gold nf t!w miiiiuiinlh /Jn/ifr.

Hiuiii'-iii in ii vjcner.ii .lacKsou nmi so manv ri _   . .i.         " .     » 
fitends as he now Ins in N ew K:, a l.,n,|. ll \-™" M™<" »P  »  "» f«««y lo BUY llw .ufta- 
lelh -n.   ,, are las. disser.in K Clay. 'IV tvM r'T'- '' ""' ''T'"'I'*" °f mwr. 
c/,«r,,c/er o/lfc,. dokgatu clcel for .he. \Vnrc«- ,: ''!'."," '^"^ ""I'^-.lel ed in our history 
ler Co,,ve,,.;on. Ins opened the. eyes of tlmt   "" n^ 1  '" i ^ B«nk of Anwifca. 
[lorliuii uf tin-old |{i-iiiiblicaii'i>nr!v who have 1 -.I .,, .'..''.''. r '""l m.'' lp.«'"'* . »e«ltMlns;

pcm-it tlie. eyes 01 timi i j (!l
porliiiu ofth.'ol.l Uepublican'pnrly who havelj,, 
iulherlo advocated the preK-nsions of Henry | [(n| | j n j 
Ul i.v. '1'Ji y are nut wdliug lo be kejit i() J/, c j I||)() 'h()i( , )i

iiillu>- .o!' insiriiin-iil.il ni'isie on the

fin. wlii-n liy Mililaiy skill ami di-i-ipliii'-. 
coinmiMiilpis ran arliinlrt (ash) one xoul)
mosl nuineroiis bodies (

lur numbers will not avail till the Colonies 
e united; for whilst divided, (lie strength of 
c. inbaliiiar.ts is broken .like the petty Kin;; 

oms iu Africa.  If we do not join heart and 
and in the common cause against our ex 
hin£ foes, but lo fall disputing amonst our- 
i-lve«, il may really happen an the Govern- 
r of I'enn-yiv.ini.i told his \ssemldy, " We 
hall have no privilege to dispute about, nor 
ounlry lo dispute in "

III. Thirdly, of the future st it- of North 
tmericu. Here we find a vasl slock of prop 
r materials for the art and ingenuity of man 
o work upon; Treasure, of immense worth: 
oncealed from Ihe poor ignorant ahoriuinal! 
1'he curious have observed thus lh<- pruurrg- 
ifhuman literature (like (lieSun) is from Kasl 
i West; Him basil travelled through A-i i and 
lurope; ii'id no>v is arrived at Ihe Kt-lern 
hole of America. As the celeslj.d buhl ol 

be gospel was directed here by Ihe linger ol 
GOD, il will dn'iMlets, lin.illy drive the Ion.'! 
on«! ni^ht of Ihe healh-nisli d.irkness from 
\ineripa: So arts and Seiences will change, 
he lAce ol'Tiiilnre in their tchir from her.ee u 
>?r the Appalachain moi.nl .ins to Ihe Western 
^cean; and as they march Ihro' the vasl de 
serl, the restdi-nce of wild beast* will b- bro 
ien up, and their obscene howl ceise forever; 
 instead of which the stones and trees will 
ilaiice together nl the music, of Orpheus,  
the rocks will disclose their hi.Id' n 
Ihe inestimable treasures of ijohl and silver In 
tiroken up. Huge mountains uf iron ore are 
a ready discovered; and vasl stores are reserv 
ed for l.iiurc, generations. This metal more 
useful than gold and silver, will employ mil 
lions of hands, not only to form the snord. and 

aceful share, alleru ilel\; but an inlinily ol 
utensils improved in (hi: exercise of Hit. mid 
handicraft among men. Nature thro' all her 
works has stamped authority on Ibis law. 
namely, "Thai all lit matter shall be improved 
to its best purposes." Shall not then those 
VRS: quarries, lint teem «ilb mechanic dune, 
those lor structures be pi!ed inlo grent citiet; 
and thoie. for sculpture inlo statue, to perpct- 
uale Ihe honor of renowned heroes; even those 
who shall now nave, their country. O! ye un 
born inhabitants nf America! should this page 
escape its de.tin d conilagrilion at (he yearn 
end, and these alphabetical Idlers remain le 
gible when jour eyes bi-b'old Ib- mm, aller 
he has rolled (he seasons round for Iwo or 
three centuries more, you will know.that in 
Anno Domini 1-763. wedieam'd ol your times. 

NATH. AMBS."

his children.
 Itolloa!" said (he agent, "you must turn 

mil; you have had due notie-, and out you 
urisl go this in.taut." "Arrah. then, vou 
wmilil'iil hi- *o cinel as In put mil all lh- did
ci?' blnblKTcd the farmer. "Thai I will.' 1 

replied the agent; "Sheriff", do your duty." 
"Well, stay a hit," said Ihr farm.";    iluu'l 
In- in such 4 d  I of a hurrv; lit   I)-ik- lol I 
in- lb.it you wf re over anxinm to serve bun."

Th.: Duke! W|,.,| Duke?" cried Ihe l.niti 
ed agent "Why, |,is honor the Duke of IV
yon-hire, to be sure. I!v the. same token he 
tuld m- lo fife roil lliis hit of a nule "

It would be haul to desctibe Ilie coi)i!ili'in 
of the agent upon reading Ihe comm.ii>i''i 
lion. "Oh,1 ' said Ilie fanner, if you doui I Ihe 
writing, here's Ihe new le^se which his honor 
put into my own hamhi, (>od bless him! tinn 
ed by liiniH'll | can Icll you. that he kn-nr 
your willing, for he compared ihe livochar.ic* 
lers you were «o good as to give me " ,

Toe Idler for the Hgi-iil. who IVHS, we uni- 
dcrstaml, one employed imder ilie princi|i

mind is. hei^h!ei:ed'liy Ihe silliness ami soli- 
'ude of nii;lit. 'The ahains of a midnight liand 
:«ii> scarcely to li« r.inlied among r.irthly 
Ko'inds. More, hko the h:u inonii  * ofaci'lf.s- 
li.ij world' tli 1:1 of Iliio l.i'vcr ^phl ^e, Ihev 
chaiun Ihe e:lr ofniulil wilh sir.m^e rcslary. 
and rouso Ihe full till- of^loiiiiH and impis- 
sidiird llio'lghls in the soul nf Ihe listener.

Th- ni^lil iifl!ie svventh of .l.inuary, 1311 
>va» on- ofcoi'tr:>s(H and cmillr.'liiig I'uio'ions 
In llv f \\-\\ uaiclies, ll.e rar could onlv i!n 
li'ignis|i-dnll, ln-avy eelinr*   »ueh a< mi^'il 
have hern cuis.-d In Ilie strokes ol Ihe pioii 
PIT'S trenching tools, or have arisen fiom the 
lii»v. crushing sminil nf ariuli ry « heels, or the 
ihrii|il g!i>nfii!iiig of a seiilii|e| s musket  

imn.-d.and oft'r.'d lo the highest bidders by 
<uoli men as D.iniel Websler. Jeremiah Ma- 
*m, and llurHoi) Gray Oils. Mark my 
word*, old .M.iss.ichusflis must have a feder 
al Governor, f.-deral iu the slric.kest snnsc of. 
lln word, and elected by thn ;,ii| oflho Anti 
M ..mis, m pursuance of n contract made with 
tb»l sect. 1'ir a valu ibl.i consideration, or in 
Iwo yearn we will u.ive «' friend of President 
.Mckson al tti- h« \\\ of our executive depart i 
menl. 'J'ng C'fui/ rr.i.iMiciiii] (</'vVuMnchtuelt. 
iiiufl be s.i/,(   \Veb-irr St Co. now prob.ihly 
iu negotiation loi  Hit -irice. It hi for (hem to 
answer, whctber they willingly .lilimit to their 
newmuleisor not. The bar((Ain is now bn 
JUjC uiadti fof tjiejr thumfer.  If-Iho preiiuilna-

will l>e eomplel. d it VTor esier, in October 
next; if not, Lincoln will b.; used one year 
more fur Governor.

.'  ylor, know when and where, 
e cnrri^g epplimees, of Iho Bunk 

are mlcndcil to r»aeh the .-lector. '. Gi»« ma 
money," ..lidone of Ihe feed attorney* of th» 
Bank, ami 1»s present candid.iU fur IhnPcmi. 
denev. "and I will make myself popular."_

re Ihe avowed principle, upon which 
nk and it. corrupt agent* f.nd oatidi- 

net. ,Soch i. |he fpeclm-le ivbichHnSii 
ditncrerons and prnffijpilp inolilulion toil it. 
^minions, presents fiifthq consideration 9f a 
fre* and honest rp-opfo. \Ve shHi1.ee jrhflh- 
er that p. oph- cun in'seduc-cil nr hribftdfrotn 
Jh»-ir Htt.u'hiiipnf lo fho PiMriot Defcmff* of 
hi. country. W,- shHl| neo if (hey do not t«- 
ject wilh scorn, the proffered snipe.

Oe.ld sili'iire ixirt'-rdi'd; .illJ ll 
hour ftoli- lilt- a thi'-f upon the iv.uM 
Hi l!i:it iii>Mm-nl. ,i pi l'nl" a"u',i- Mil 

in Ihe hu-heii and hslenin,;

i>it;hl 
. Just 
ily and 
atmos

Hgcnl of the Duke on 
lali-s, was a dismissal, 
farm, v.'aic'h js a very

the southern Irisli H- 
lie had inteml"il Hie 

one, for hi' !iro

phi-re. A wave ofsyiirdi.iny "as incoipor.t 
leil wilh Ih- vibi-uling air .md li!!ed il uilh a 
tlmtis.ui.l reverb'-rations fulling mil as Irom a 
gusjiing fount of melody. The curl.nn ol 
night wus thick and in.pii-rccd by tin: slirty 
eyes nf heav.-n, one H'ltse alono was open   
ad tiveiinc lo the .soul it w.is thai ol he.u ing 

*Tbe mingled sounds of the Vaiious in-lru- 
m^nlK roinposing a mililary d ind of music l.c
came, nl length disentangled or detached, s<

(her. . , 'thul Ihe practised ear could detect Ihe. c.itui 
     ; infllir strange harmony. Vet the lime, mi..' 

rnun the LnnJnn IJternrij Onz o/- .7ng.-I. jninht anil Ilie place, the enuioiis of a be 
AKUK/ \N P.XPKDITION jleHguerrd oily all com-iined lomal»e this om 

The following particulars relative to tin- Li of the m»sl impicssive uxhibilioiuol the p >w 
verpool exjiedilion for Ihe interior of Al'iica i'r nl melody.
an. copied from » Cork journal. 

" Its It-st destination is to lh- m mlh of the '

HOUGH-

ft ihall sorrow strain theo in her grasp, 
How oft shall sin laugh kt thin* overthrow, 

How oft shall doubt, despair, and. anguish ulasp, 
Their knotted uva aroaod tlvjr aching brow.

THE IRISH TKNANT.
1'he following remarkable l.ic.t furnishes an 

H'lstancc of Ihe oppresiiioii and cruelly to x\hich 
(he. Icnantiy of Ireland are su'iject, by the 
C'liilinnanrc, of the system so long and deeply 
lamented and remonstrateil Hgaiimt.

A Mii.dl farmer, in the Huulli ol Ireland, up 
on ono ol'Ihe. Uuke uf Devonshire's estates, 
received notice, uUont twelve monlbs ago, lo 
quit his linn,Ilie lease of which was uhoiil lo 
e,\|>ire. As he and his litlhe'r 57'lore him had 
resided on (hi! farm lor ninny je.irs, and kne» 
the Duke's alliiahle ehar.icler, he was not on 
ly relnclanl lo quit, bnl w m iislonithed at the 
order II- ru,ir>'.'nti:d 10 IIM graces ugenl, 
Ihe extreme liar Ibhip of turning him nui;hui 
all the saiislaclioa he received, wits, that ho

The hand were rendered invisible by the 
oom of night Not a breath uf harshness

river Quotra. forty miles lo the leeward of *Mnl.|.-d oo (lie ehurd of son.;. 'II,.; lolli 
fap- l''oiniosa. 'The l.rger steamer is cum- Inotiiubt" ol \ ttriol'sm  nl one s dying for bis 
Muled lo be M!i Inns burden, nnd prnpcll d by country >,nd l.,\ ing down his honored h.-ad on 
a filly horse engine Her sides «rc piercei|',llin Im f lh,I should he mois!en.-.l »ilh the 

and inounied wilh 'ears of heaiih , and wrapping his hides'- lorm 
shroud of hi- cuunliy's banner, 

he soul of the listener. Par

n six pounders
ward, a very furmidahlr displ iy is nndc by a ln llir ^.\rr\ sli
twenlv pound s-.vivel gun, whilst a long snivel'Ibrill-d Ilirong! ... 
eighle'en pound «.-.rr»n.-id<. .'islt-ni »«ein« loi«v »"«l"riiC . in'U.oi.cs were c.d. d home mdc 
threaten deslrndion lo every foe. In addi'iun ,* »!' H'" cl.oicest tokens ol ahsenl love, and 
li. these precautions againsl the Spanisi. pi ||'eiidsblp. Anon the soul shot lo.Wa.d. mi 
rales who infest the coast,"and alvi such of .>br Ihe ab^rbmg mil,,,nee id some g.mil and 
the naiive tribes as might prove hnstile in Hi» lum-hing-lono to the heaven ol heavens and 
expedition, she is completely surrounded by explored, the realms of dcrnily. 
chnaux dc fri*t, and amply provided with ^ housunds ol bearls   ---'  
small arms and bo,.riling pikes for forty per 
sons, which will compose the crew. Sic This 
steamer is named after the. river she is inien 
ded lo ascend, namely, Ihe Qiiorrrt. whichjs 
ihe Arabic for .Shining River. Her prcsf.ll 
draft of water is easy, and in her ascent vill
not be more, than Iwo feel six inches, wbch
is very small considering that no sacrifice t^..
been m -de ol those operations which cond-
tute the btttii ideal of a sleam-r. which dl-
(^iinrrn certainly is. The con-trudion oflbfl
patldlcs is such llml, shoulil favorable wnds'
occur, they can be removed in MIC!'. ain»ner
that she can use sails in pi ice of steam.»"'
receive no impediment to her progress b) wif
immersion in Ihe water

Sb- i- schooner rigged nnd rather Iflv
The t^uorra is inlended to ascend Ihe pi.u-i
p..I sire.im, and the lesser, which is huilm
lirely ul wrought iron, and of i dr.night <>t»i
ly eighteen inches, is intended lo cxpln' <d<
the tributary Mrenms, and likexvise vi-it "mi
ouclob. Warree. JSocknton, &e. Stc. Tbl't
ler boat is fifty-live tons burden, and callo the
Jlllnirkn, "liicb is the Arabic for hle>inif,
The brig Columbine, whirh aecnmpaiiii Ib'
expedition as far as possible, is principal' la
den wilh fuel ami oilier articles for the i'C_"
tliu two steamers. It is expected that i

ig   ihroliliing   Hollering to this midnight 
, which filled up its hour of glad 

  and then died away, as the hymn of a 
cparling angel would have ihiiiiilled lo its 
i.t aeoli.m note in Ilie fr.igranl cloudu

An hour of silence succeeded. Soon the 
ay slre.ik id inoniing ilawn was pencillvd in 
ic. earlln-n horizon:   hut a sudden Hash ar- 
ols ihe eye of the M'nlii.rl ! Far lo Ihe right 

a single roiki-t shot ils curve inwards the 
heavens   and another rosp far lo (he left. Tin- 
word   to arum   wits whispered along the 
lines. Suddenly u shuck as ol nn ea'nhq.iake 
struck, or rather broke in thunder upon the 
phiill heluie. the le.duubls II Was the. deploy 
ol Ihe red columns of war skiillhg Ihcmsrli cs 
m lire, and breaking like furious waves upon 
an iion hound coast. Fl inn- met Ilime. sleel 
Kept-lied sled   but poor, (rail Jnrn sunk like 
iiii>hroonis lifl'orc. Ihe winged (nil ii'-auly, 
strength or ren wn availed not in thai Ire- 
neiidous hour. Death, wrapped in his blood 

ie&| \\iir cloak, walked Ihe plain in horrible 
<riumph.   -Tliu eighth of January   New 
Orleans.

This leMer sliows lh- honeslv of l!m pir'v'
vho e.xcliimied lip/ di-trihulion (d'the
clxtrA Ulobo M criminal. The rvudvr will ub

Priti".ftoi\ Cullfge.—'r\\n Commencement 
oflliB College of New .le-sey was held ul 
I'rincetnn last iveek The l.ilin Salutatory 
win delivrod hv  ' Hurrowes, of Treii

orkX'ofnmcmaf'ii 
Contains Ihr f.dlowing:

  PR.V.VSVLVANfAf fl
" A slin r,,,m (he r,ffi,-p ofllie OniledSUtrs 

Gazelle'informs us tlnl Lancaster City «avo 
a majority at Ihe election on Friday,'of 840 
for for the nnli J.ickson «icke.t;- thnt them

. . . vas no oppns,lion tr> lh« anli Jackson ticket 
Ion. N .1. t!i«*<!ighs!i -Sdut ,t .ry hv \Vm. K\ in Itueks dmnly; that Marri«burg and Read- 
m-i'.ol Uridg'-towii, N..) an I Ilia Vah-.liel.iry | ing hive both given nnli Jackson m.'iioriliM.
by John r'ursvlh, ol'Augusl.i. (ieo. 
b.-r of Ihe class who received Ihe

The
of

A. .Nl w.is -li. The degree ul'A M iv.is i-on 
I'.Tred on a number of the Al'inmi ofllie (,',)! 
legi! in coiir<e. H.inoriry .b-greo ol A. .\l 
was conferred on several genllein.-n. The 
Honorary degree of D D WUH conl.-rrrd on 
Ihe U-v. ll-nj. II Rice of N V. and Ihe Rev.

.
and lhat no town-hip in Lehannn coiinl/had 
given a .la.-kvnn m-jj.,.ilv. *sof.»r:u hud hwn 
heard the n-ipn-iiioti tickets to "J.ickson and 
misrule had bei-n sustained throughout the 
Slate, as soundly and effectually as in PhiU- 
delphia."

Now. Ihe plain truth wns.th.it while ||;« old

.Ion is rCi:ig, of Athens, Gr>'i ce.
Tory was cir-idialing;

pivlsoft'ie C illege are highly encouraging. 
I'b-i vacincy in lh- Kicully ocrasiotied by 
llin resign i linn of Prof. V-llrike, who hisac- 
cep;.«,| an iuvil ilion tu the University of New 
Y.i.-k, has li-i-n lillnl hv the appoinlnii'nt of 
Mr. ,ltis-ph Henry, of Albany, ivho;e rcctriii- 
ni'ml .lions nn' very s.ilisf iclory and ample.

Thi-'-e new 1'ruslces were app'iinled, viz 
.John S Henry. l'',sq of J'hiliidelphia, in Ihe 
room of Audreiv li.iyard. KM). dece,i.<.-.|   
.lam-* l."ii'ix, KS'| ol Ne.w Yoikin th-i room 
of ill- Him Cliailcs IC,v'iMg. dece.iSed, and 
llos.vell I, Colt, £-(] of it.dlimorc, in the 
room nf the II in. Sd.is Cornlit, re..si|;ued.

Al one o'eloi'k the AI'.Miiii Assuc.alion nj 
semliled ill tin' Cliurch.aiid listened lo a high 
ly eloquent and impressive address from the 
lion Samuel L. Southard. iMr. S. has ney . 
er brcn surpassed, if ever equalled by-atiy of 
the able and eloquent men, who have taken 
lint in the anniversaries of Ibis ill-dilution   
Th.- ell'ect of tint address upon Ib.: Aliirmi 
was thrilling, and they mi mimously rc-nlvcd 
lo adopt edicienl measures, to m ike the A 
luoiiii Assoei.ilion of csH-nli-il s-TVu'e to the 
college. Thn Rev. Dr John .M'Doivcll oj 
L'lh^.ibethlown, was appninled agent of the

i . .....
pros- I -slips" for political i-lTect. th

Alumni, In prosccule llm oflheasio
 specidly tUe endoiviminls oflho pro- 

fcssoisbtp resolved upo'i by the trustees, and 
for the endowment, of ulucli nearly jl 1,000 
have already been MiliM-iiln.il. and a commit 
tee chirged wilh the caie id the general co - 
cents nf the iijsoi i.ilion was also uppuintcJ. 
Tint cnmmiltee co,isi-ls of the. lion. Samuel 
L. Southard, lion. Hcnj.imin Richards, Rev. 
Air. T\|er. Rev Dr Miller, Rev. John llrcck- 
enridge. Rev. Dr. Carnalnn, Professor Mac- 
lean, Pi iftssor Dodd, and \Vm, C. Alexan 
der, Esq.

MARRIAGK.
\Ve have often wondered why custom should 

make it t.ilcrahltt. Hint Ihn lightest levities of 
lile should be iiwociaied with Ihe grave solem- 
oilies .>!' mirriage. It is » liul- remarkitblc 
tlnl the iiiciih-nl, which of ull others brings

.s'lch (also 
d"mrifra:ic

Jackson lick-l in Lincail.-rlud sun-eeried hy 
several hundred and that the ticket nf Ihr- 
same clnracter had <.icceedei| in two wards 
iu llarrishiir'? l.y nearly 1(10 nnjority.

l)'ii- fri.-i.ils must expect, Irom this lime. 
until tlie elticliou is over, a seri-s ol lhc.«e falso 
"slips' 1 Iron; the opposition. It seems another 
"_-dip" uas .<ent ,,! tho sai.ii- lime lo the New 
\oik Courier v'> Knquin r. a ni w«ji.ipcr on   
Ih-ir side noiv. uhirh ihfy IK,M| ( ;1 M y \\v\d. 
that ''the end sancliri.-d the mean*" and 
they seem to II.IVR got the principle uith Iho 
paper but iu fad Ibis principle j* no ri«iv ac 
quisition to I lie N':iliun;-U.

Jui.'lifj Tidimidge. latu l.ieul. Ojynrnof of 
the State of N-w Yortc, wh-i >vis in IS'J-J and 
IDJSonitoflb firmest supporters nf Adnnn 
and Clay in lln: empiio St.,te, and vrho prob 
ably brought more tlr'tieUi tr> Mr. Adanu 
loan any man, basin a l-llcr d itt-d Si-ptem. 
bcr Gib, lci.t-3, announced his determination 
to ah.iiidon ('lay nijd support Jnekson, The 
priMt measures of th- pre.-.pnl administr.ilion, 
its republican ch iraetcr, and (hn high miiid- 
ed pt'riolism of tin; Presid-nt, hive. dr««vn 
forth Ihe culogiums of Ihousiiids and tcr. of 
thousand!! who did not support Ms election, 
and.among others Gov. Taltn.nlgc. If «u 
cast our eyes around Ilie. country, we see ma 
ny as disintcri-'le.d, alihougb they may not li« 
as imlirntiil and conspicuous men, who huve 
itvowed their dclcrminatiou lo vo'tc'fir the re- 
election of the patriot President. Mngnaui- 
jn:)il« and c.indiil minds >vill ever ha rfady to 
do jublico to those from whom' tlley lute dif 
fered. llartjiml Time*. ,

The exercises of St. iM.iry's Collfs^-Irt BaJ: 
limorri, werp comm-nced for Ihts tcwion OH 
the second Moiid iy of thn [iresent fi'''iifh. - 
The cxci-llcnca of that institution is now toa 
well ami nidely known to r.-quir« any embh- 
zoning. Xi) iriiling has ihe danger frum'Choi- 
era become in Ualtimore, tliut no apprchen- 
»ion of (joing.lh.ither need uny longer Iw ntn*. 
mined. 'I'hroughout the whole season of

in:, me me,, cm. w men o, mi otner ,rm K s , ickiw<$> ,,,e Co,, colUi ,, ucll perfectly h«al 
ivilh it Ihe deaiesl sorrows of mortal huing, | lhl. _/^-^ fio*. « «»".    .   y vwu
should be treated with the least eohrirly ol 
li cling, mid ivilh

Hut h
ll^li 
v^Hk

e greatest V..cuil 
r ii may com

..cuily of 
i: and go,

this ceri-inony forms a nc.iv era iu Ihu human 
exisience, am! lh« only one, which need not 
b.) ir.>nsl'erreil to Ihe wriiien rrrurtl. The im 
pressions ofcliildhood may be obliterated And 
lost, amid lint numerous vocaiions ofmiditle 
ble, and old ag^ may (hro'v iu veil uf indis- 
l(,:r.l recolli'clion over .ill the past; but we 
can infer forget th<> pciiod nor lose. il« al 
ien-hint enmiions, when ue }'icldu>l our uf 
I'e'clioiiS nt the alt ir ol llvioor, |( is icm.'lll-
bcn.il by the uf cuJi-armcul, ur

thy.

We mo h.ippy lo have il in our power to 
announce, that (he second nii«*ioii fmra Mex- . 
ico lo Mr. Pfdniza, to ur«i; bin lo return to . 
his country iu Iho .character of President of 
lUe Republic, bus beon successful.   He is lo '  
set oil'(or Mexico, uii tbq -2d uf October. »nd 
vmbarkinx on the Uhin, will take pM*»|(« 
nt New Orleans iu Ibe Mexican ^orrYnoirit 
vcMul licllo Indi^ which awnit* his order..

The St Luuis Tiiues of Sept. I ft, >noo<n>, 
ce. the arrival uf Washington Irving io '' '

\



There .. 
<ure in pracut 
My which " 
tietsed; it receive* 
miration. VVe
 ure productive of,.-..... •I^^J~~.+M, -  
work* of art, (he cfljiU oTg<'iim<; v 
proud of the literary ami ch ui: i'ile.i 
with which wo are surroiiui|.-il; hul when we
 ee uniissumiiig philmlhrop/ .'vrti 11; it<«!|".i:i 
Xha promotion of good, hut bv dmttion* oi' 
rmftp), not by e*rne*t exhortation*, nor anv 
other means with which m-li-lovc is, nliis. too 

but rpg.ird:p«.i nlike of t>er 
f'pflVitlc'"octillion," seeking out t. 

r.nd relieving the liir-er.illle ati.t the n> -edy,' 
v*Then we tee lhi», »ll ihe gni'lv (r.ip.nng* uf j 
fixedJtn easily establishment') dwi:i lie iu!o in- i 
significance, and in liie rei<ly ovprfl itvings of i 
the lieirt, we are pi-o.npted to eX'-fiim. "Vtiin 
pomp'and glory o'lhv ivo;M,1 hate yp " ^

'i"i«ere i* a charity which wo k* apenly an,I 
hat its reward in (he ap , I IUSP ol'm n; tin-re, is 
n charity which iv -ids tiu* public pyp, or, if
 ted require* that it >hnn|,( he fen, works
*itho\it display, and wilh ref'-rpn-T only to 

' OMJ COJ<I inten led The fon.ip.r miv hp as 
pure u* the laid r, hut the Litter is above sn« 
picton. The **ying is r m n > i that   clnrity 
cover* a multitude of sin*;" it is equally Irnr 
that it overcomes a imiliiluoe o!'preju,licej. 
The tiuth of each propotitiun i- found in the 
f»ct thit we ar,? crer reuly te ivlmir," it. in 
whomsoever it miy ajip-tar. \v!iet!ie- he wears 
lap, erei'-ent or (he cross, whPlhir h<» n-gloct* 
both, or i* ignorant of Uo'h It it ths l<n;uage
 f heaven, (oo pnrn for the perceptions of 
feenie; aililr«s<«,| only to (he heart, by (he 
Marl o;ily cm it be understood.

Tbawe reflection* have hern sugzrsteil by a 
Rotic°e in a recent paper, th-il (>vo o>'the Sit- 
t«f> of charitv who bid goie to Baltimore, to 
attend the sick in (h^ cholera hospitals.had 
t*ken the disorder and died. Who the Sisters 
of Charity are, no p.i;i.-r that we have seen 
bat been at lh°n pa'u>« to tell. The ministerinK 

"iwho hive given their lives lo save o

their apparel, and lo pro- 
. ._.... -..-. o-nlingency of sickness. The 

>d|.7^olic OijitiNn Asylum*and Charity schools 
1 i most of the l.irgn Cities in Ibe United S'alP* 
h ii-.'h-en plirrdundrr their ilirertion. They 
h.ivp an rfl ihlith'mriiT in Boston, onp in Alba 
ny, two in N'-w Vork.nne in Brooklyn, threi 1 
iii Philfdelphii. one in Wilmiiigtnn. _I)ela- 
iv ire. one in U illimorp. Iwo in Washington 
(Jitv, oini in Alex indria, one in Frederu-'fc 
ly.onpin Cincinnali, one-in St. Loui*. »i'« 
oui-io New (Jil.Mii* II is impossible (n rp 

I which i«'pei formed bv them 
in thp.sp instimtions, or t i tell how many hun 
  Ireds Ihi-y h-.vp savinl from ignorance, am 
peril.ips from inf.iinv. In B.il'iinmelhe* h.iVP 
the. oh i rge of the Inlirmnry which i* r.mmei-t 
eil.with tho Medic.il College, and in St. Loui 
.in Hisiitt >l is pl.iP'-d under-Ih-ir care. It i

~   <  po*set»et of oterpowerinr the 
I't'stV—Ri-h.ive been detained ht Vienna.diir 

ig one of the eoldetl winters of th.i.t capital, 
n which ihe winUrs arp at »ll limes trying to 
n extraordinary degree. Even si» tnomh-- 

ago, when we lir»t announced the d»ng«*,»«s 
linen* oflhf! young Duke, one of hi* com lf>n- 
ial Htienduiit* slated, on the aulk^rt) ife* 

medical friend who thoroughly undertlffl _ *

4 mur
h nuns of-uffi'i ini 

  f-eiiiulv kn.iwn 
Ihv do tlr'V not rer

lint their MJ'-fulil'-»«
-Wuli 

i.'p lh«-
ivh.it I' n I 
patient, who 

•! lie

lb*r*' lives, havs been IUXUKIM! in thp.ir death. 
WlH notion);: new»;M;>er In tli<* nei/hbo^hood 
•T Ibe concent which has s«nt Ibrlh those H- 
pottle* of charity, Inform tlin world where it 
U, Mil what i* ill history; tint a "local lul) 
itai*>;i and a n«me" m»\ be associated with 
th* brightest. we had almost said the only ex 
Mule, '>f be-nrvolnnce recorded in the annals 
oftBeeholnra? Lft in have something which 
tftj may dwell upoa with pleasure, when we 
eaU to mind or recount the scenes of the lajt 
thrM month* It is hard to determine whe 
ther it sho'lM bo *iid tnora with shame or 
pride, but it i< nercrlhcless Irue. that while

is to In- Hi* :i'>je-t >f t'l.'ir f.rur 
meets -vitli lie.irl* <ihieh .ire tn.-lteil nt llie re- 
citalofhis suirprins*; .nnl lit- true compas 
sion which he witnes«e«, ,.IHP» him the sissur 
ancp. Ih it in llietn.be "ill fitiil ff'-etionalp mo 
tilers. With whit unwiM-i-d pitienredo they 
not watch pverv accidental change in the dis 
ease! Wilh what lender soliriludp do Iboy 
not izhv pvrry r. lief? They »ro ingenious in 
inventions to save him from pain, and procure 
him the \r:\*\ momentan comfort With 
soothing and consoling words Ihey revivp hi*, 
drooping spirits -with religion* Eeal they alle 
viate (he Mgonics of death, and by *»asonahle 
exhort.itions, prepnrp bis <oul lo appear before 
(he sover- ign juiltte. Thpsp sire (hi; help*. 
spiritual and corporeal, uliirh Religion sug 
gests lo thp feplinif heart of » pious woman, 
nnd in which Relieinn alone can givi- her 'hp 
courage (o perjeverp.

When l!ie dn-ndful scourge which lias de- 
populited our ci(ips visilpd Phila.lelphia, (he 
civil authorili'S of that citv expressed H >*ish 
lo have tli« Sisters of Charily The wish -vas 
ruitde lino-.vn to the community hy the Right 
Reverend Doctor Hrnrick, and by return of 
mail (hirteen heroines* were lamM in Phil* 
delphia, ready to rush wilh joy lo'he as-n*. 
tancu of lho»e from whom the rest of the world 
seem to fly wilh horror. Thp »ci-ne at the 
Mother Houae, when Ihe request was made 
known, '-va* ial»tpd to me by nn pye \vilne»(, 
and U characteristic of Ihe (it-vnlednest of this 
pious community.—The Council was assem 
bled, » favourable determination immediately 
taken, and a selection made of those who were 
to Hart. Joy beamed upon thp. couulen ince of 
Ihose who were selected, and their prpparatiohs

friend who thoroughly 
lis.-ase, tb I wiih the use of proper 
the re WAS Mill a chnnce of Savin g hi* III 

\Ve have befiire us an extract of ihe 
adilresn-il hy this gpiillpman to an Aust 
hi«h rank II-TP. HP says '•——desp 
our excellent young friend, wilh the 
which is now observed towards him. 
poor boy is absolutely wretched in luinQtMu" 
without relaxation IIP must soon die. 
he engagpd in some nc'ive pursuit lher« 
'still be. M chance H" is pining to dea 
The Ions of this Prince it nf little imj 
in n political »en«e Had h* 
permitted lo enjoy Ihe freedom which 
. d lo him of right, he could nol hive di 
ed the peace of Europe, for Ihe Napoj 
ly h.u now liiile influence even in V 
The m.mner ofhis death, however, mtttlj 
pain to every person whose heart has nol 
steeled hy some f uicied political inter' 
gainst Ihe emotions which naturally 
in.inUin-'. We do not envy the feeli 
those hy whose management he wat - 
ed. if indeed suc.h men have any feelin 
The Aiigsburgh Uacelte, in true COM 
it II us ih.U "preparations were nut 
diiitply for (he departure of his'disc 
motiier for her Duchy, in order not to i

loratlon, w« cannot authorize vou to discwint. 
o emit p .|vr. to regulate C'lrrnncy. &C No. 
Our h-iiiks h-ivi* no prec«'d.in(s ofth»tkind. 
nit tli^n w« pan ««lhnriin yon to c«»U<-cl the 
revenue, and whilst oei!u;»ied wilh th.it, you 
m»v do wh itovcr el<e you please.

Wlini i« a corporation; »«rh ai the bill con 
temidates? It is a splen-tid a*sorialion of f* 
rored individuals. laU«-n from the mass of so- 
•ielv, and invested wilh exemption and sur 
rounded by immunities and privileges.

gcr her own life." This is the first w 
heard that ll.- ex-Empress was postestVl » I. -
such an extraordinary affection for lh« child 
of the man whom she abandoned in tu(9h an 
indecent haste, nnd for whose life fhe soMOn 
consoled herself by an iirrang« ment of wnicb 
the scHiidal moinrrrs of Germany har» said 
perh ips loo much, but thr ni'loiiely of Wbkh

But I den» the righl (o engraft upon i 
((he power of Congress lo collect duties; a 
bank which you cnnld not othc.rwwe have the 
power to-enact. You cunnot create Ihe ne 
cpssity of a bank, and then plead that neces 
sity for it* establishment

      »  
To legislate upon Ihe ground m»rp|y tha

our predecessors thought themselves author
ted, under nimilir circumstances, tr> legislate
* to tanrtify error and perpetuate usurpa
Ibn.

• • * • *
The doctrine of precedent*, applied to th 

Legislature, appears to me to he fraught wit 
Ihe most minchiftvou* eonseque'nce*. Th 
great advantage of our system of govej-nmen 
over all other*, i*. that we have a writle 
constitution, defining it* limits, and prescrib 
ing it* rfitlhorilie*. and that, however, for 11 
lime, faction m-«> convulse the niiinn. and 
pission and partv prejudice sway its functi m 
aries. Ihe srason ofrpfl -riion will recur, when, 
calmly retracing their dppd*. nil aberrations 
fr*>m fundamentHl prin<-i|ilp will he corrpcted 
But once sulistitule practice'or principle; the 
expoiilions of (!IP constitution, lor Ihi- le<! of 
th>- eninliliitiow; and in v iin shall we look for

From the Penntyltanian. >-..'»^ 
FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE 

CONNECTED WITH THE LATE 
WARO ELECTIONS.

BRIBERY. 
Jamei Owen, a simple and honest man of 

'inc Want, was offered a twenty dollar bunk 
ote- lo abandon the cause nf Jackson and 
otc for his enemies. Owen earns his AMv 
iread by his barrow, and never perhaps in his 

wn« Ihe possessor of Ihe fourth of the sum 
offered him. His answer ought to immortal 
ze him. •• No," said he, "not for the U. Stales 
Bank, and the United State* at th* buck of 
it." The persons wl|0 attempted to bribe him 
will beprosecuted.

On Tinicum Mand one of the ten votei of 
Ihe Anti-Jacksoniaix was purchased for a (tut-

1
/«•
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tor. Prosecution will be directed in the ease 
PROSCRIPTION.

A manufacturer of white lead, employing 
abonl/orly workmen, made il a positive con 
dilion of their continuance in his employ, thn 
they should vote against Jackson. A manu 
faclurer of cotton goods, employing about the 
samp, number of men, imposed a simitar con 
dition on them. Two mercantile houses, one 
in Market street and one in Front s'.-et, im 
posed like conditions on Iheir draymen.

The names in Ihe above cases are known to 
us, and may he published.

A per«on by (he n-ime of Fay, n foreigner, 
wiled o.i Friday and naturalized on Saturday 
evening.

lV TICKET.
FOB r RESIDENT OF THE ONITKD 8TATIS,

ANDREW JACKSOJV, ofTtnnaiee.
FOR VICE PRESIDKNT OF THE tMTED STATES,

MJ1RTIJY MM BUIIEJV, o/JVew York.

ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND
VICE PRESIDENT. 

For Git Ditlrict compoted of Harford county
and the Eastern Shore, 

HENRY D. MILLER, of Cecil cooaty. 
RICHARD SPENCRR, of Tafbot. 
JAMES A. STEWART.ofDowbestcr.

Ihe instrument in Ih". iu^rirneni i It will

•sea) have shar-d Urg«lr in Ihi terror of Ihe 
tit***, allthfl honbur and true greatennst cal 
led into action hive belonged to'woman. It 
t* the that has fearlessly braved the danger. 
thbtitfht, unsolicited, ihe has left the seclu 
sions which the choleri*has rarely or never • , ... , , . • • 
flnturbed. and pencfrattd to the very recesses I ».nd w" met W! U! T," 1 j?"? 1 *™:

were soon made, whilst those who renvtined 
behind, with sorrow upon their lirow. looked 
with pious envy on those upon whom the hap 
py lot had fallen.

In Baltimore the same request was made,
It w»» hpre

•f 4«*th. While men have been quailing
•ilk four, or sounding alarms, Mihas^hreii
 dmuMteriiiK to th« sick, and participating in
•their Mflertaj;i. While mm have >>hut their 
dW>rs anil their heart* agniniit frirn>U and 
Maftncert, and lefi them to the mercy of the rl.
•raebu. woman following the dictates of '. e 
own nature, hai sought the iiffl c(<>H. brarius;
•siplia nceswhicb »he knows wrlfhnw to admin 
i«te£*~--With the seal ofUodupon llifir heart", 
MHrt thitv havir dole Ifli will, how proudly 
Will He cliim lheih.M mullicra ami titter} who 
dferoted llu life to thn xrt.>\ can«eof charity,

that was immolated the finl victim of Chariu .- 
in the person of Sister Mary Frances, the 
daughter of tin late Benedict Boxriiian. of 
Charles county, Maryland, once admiied in 
the extensive circle which she mov d. On 
Ihe morning ol Ihediv in which she died. »!)>• 
fainled fr.xn the «e»kni>S "CPasi'iiied'tiy the 
premonitory symptoms nl Cholera

While preparing to lake the remrdipswliicb
4d been prrtcribpd for her,- H patient, n co-

lound wonimi, was brought into the Hospital.
The ra»e seemed d.-sprr.ite, :md to require
immediate assistance, and the heroic »isler

l^ Bijt
',.-;i_———

lewdr.ys.agp, in rnferencc lo the

w ,» loo great even lor rit-ni I bv her
This "dii»c volale m iber" w»s. we remem »iiy practie-
lipr. once spoken of as the disconsolate wife, this bjiiik."
and jet H-P do not find that she everexefed 1816. Mr. Cl
herself to prev-nl the iMiiisliment of her Bris
h mil. or i-xhiliited Inwards him any raaft ul
alfecliiin when confined lo H sprtt which
ed i.'eslructive lo bis hf-. Ni-i'hrr Im
heanl that she ever interims. -d t.i entrea* foi
that iHdulgence from HIP. f»nl'-n of .hfT ion
which might have checked the disease b)
which he has bt-en destroy e.l H.id lb« Allgs
burgh Gizelte told us of the disconsoUtr' KM
peror, insle. ul of itiscou«ol >le mothn'Tj we
should have attached more r.-i|iect tt the
term; for it is known thai this amiiblo sove/
eign was devotedly iltacked to his gnHMl (on
and mtist anxious to preserve his life
character of young N ipolron we knoW
tie Those who hid opportunities of
and conversing with hioi, speak of him
most glowing terms, anil we are di«p'<
cmlii nil they say. His character, h
cou'U Jiardly have developed itself T
i«iu«|ih' ce of a Conn w oat calculkted 
•Xji.msioii to the inin. I, and in ihr io<l
ibis priucp it must hire bi;en more i
illy prej'idicial lo mental at well us
yrontli.

AIFKCTOI Ccaorc   TtieinlelHgent' 
of the New York All 'ion gtvn this   nutshell 
v.iew" of the present aspect of K.urope:^-

I'b.it the present aspect of continental pol 
itics in. In!. ite the approaching dissolution of 
the peace of the Kmopeati family cannot be 
queMionei); and if |».ice be broken on the 
caulineni.it s.-rms ini|iossible that England

.'_• •! __ !__•!._ .!!__ < «- • !.*•*!. _

ie as diffused am: int mgible as thn pretended 
•onititutioti of Enxlartd

          *
I cooecive then, Sir. (hit WK are not em 

powered, hv Ihe coosliiution. nor bound hy
•- . ... .S B * _. ' funder it. lo renew the charter of

y having undprgone n radi 
cal metAtiiorphosis in the interval, and having 
surmounted nil hit o'vjwti'im, comlituiioml 
and4X>litical. ma. IP a speech and Voted in fi« 
vorof lh>- renew il of the chailpr

In 1830, in a dinner sp'-ech .it Cineinnati.

APPROPRIATE.
Onff ttreeii hat in his employment two 

ALIKN EN.iUSHMEN. One make* cai- 
ip.ature* ol Ihe ('resilient and Ihe other lam 
poons him iu d iggpr^l rhvine. This i* quite 
natural. Tint low bred alien Englishmen 
should hate and abuse Ihe brave man who de 
feated the flower of their cliivalry at New Or 
leans, is to be exp-cled. But what will our 
proud ypomanry say of the native American 
who employs and pays them? Are nol these 
caricatures nn insult lo every patriotic feeling?

forgot herself K> give rejief to the
paw too strong, an.rin a et% hours the cher

cm escape a pariicipilion ini th«''j'*co'rd-!i''i''be

Sister* of Clurity h is elicitrd the 
Ut«re*ting account of their Association. 11 is 
from the pen of Ihe Rev .A. J. Elder, of St 
Mary'* College;

SISTKHS OF CHARITY. 
To the Editoit nf Ihe .'Imrrini'i. 

G«im.CMEi«: Through thn iioI'lPiii-n* o 
the Editor of the Daily Chroniclp »f P;nlid'l 
athia, I received thp Nanluekel I rfii er. re 
quelling inform i lion rnneerniitg Ihp S.stci* 
M Charily. O iservin.; th.it the article of >he 
Kantucket Inq lirer n;,s ro|iioi| in your col 
Ulan*. I wnuM lie; the li,-n-lit nf the saoiec<it- 
vrens. to Ir-.nsoiii to the R Inor (>fihM |vi|i>-r 
the informttion which I.' rcqnirps.

Tim S<>ciet> known l>v the nnme of (he S'n 
tert of Charitv. w is found d in I'.nis ihont 
tho year of 1640. by St. Vincent of Paul.  
The intention of Ihis illus'ricns henef.iclnr of 
mankind in csi..bli>hinir ibis society wa* lo 
procure rtlicf to bummily in it* mo»t sntVer- 
ing singes.- Accordingly rill, nrl.iecp on Hip 
tick in. Hospital* ami Infirmaries visiting 
pritons -the eilnniiion of the poor, »nd the 
performancK ofevery^ work of mercy, ens;.ii« 
tb* attention and solicitude of ihe pious d   uith- 
t«r» of Si. Vinci-nt. This wiety is crr'.ainly 
one of the most u»efnl ihat Ims ever been os- 
4»bli«brd. iisrl hi» npvei-fiil>d to command 
universal udmiiation in the countries in which 
it has heen knnwn. Even VoUairr, opposeil 
a* he was, to every Ihinglhat borp (he appear 
ance of chrini inity, roul.l nol withhold from 
it,hisma.t*ure ofprnin). "Perh.ips," says he, 
>n hi* Estai *ur L'Hist. Gcncrule. "thirr is 
nothing more mlilijie on c.iilh, than the sa 
crifice of beauty, of youth, and frequently of 
high birth, which is m.ule hy a tender scX to 
asm n« in our Ho-piluU, the iiispmhlHge of
 very human misery, the very sijjbl of which 
is to humiliating to our pride, arid so shoi k- 
ing to our delicacy." The order wn» sonn
•prtwd through the differciil kingdoms of Eu 
rope.—Prance, (i imnny, Poland nnd (be 
Netherlands, yet (pel (he advantage of having 
tbt) members of (his community to attend their 
Hotpital*.

Jn 1809 the r^hcre of unef.ilne^ of these 
truly pious ladies WHS extended (o the United 
State*, through Ihp means of Mrs. Si-atun of 
New York, a lady of diitinsuished birth arxl 
ett«e*lion, whnie name i* yet in veneration by 
all who knew her, and whnne memory will be 
Meited hy children yet unborn, u ho will feel 
<h« beneficial influence of her disinterested pi-
•Ijr and nrlf devotion.

In Baltimore her design* were encouraged, 
bjrtlm Most Rev. Dr. Carrpll.lhrn Arch Bi.h 
op «f Bullimoro. By hi* direction* the origi
•a! eofulitmioni of at Vincent-were modified. 
M M to tuil the manner* and customs of (hit 

The modification* received his lanc-

ished, accomplished and pious Marv Frances '

r »( opinipB, and 
fall it* fury »nd pertinacity. The

M--. Clay contended thai it w is too early l»
determine the question of re charier until it*
expiration.
Extract from Mr. Claifi iptech al Cincinnati.

in Jlu^iul 18 tO
"Whether the charier ought lo berene-ve I 

ir not, near six year* hence, in uiy ju Igii.-ni 
is a question of expediency to he. decided hy 
the then existing Male ol the, c.ounlty tt will 
he necessary al >hit tun.- to lo<>!< carefully to 
the con'litiou '/ the fl.-i-ifc nj llir. Union To 
Ascertain, (if the public dnbt in th« muAntime 
be paid off) whit elf.-c.l lint will produce 
what will (hen be our financial condition, wh it 
that ol lh>-loe..ii Innks the -t.ite of ourcom 
mrrce, for- ign ui'l douiestic, as weil as the 
luuteerui of,i)iir cniuttry generally. I am not 
thprefuri- /irc/tarc'l ID s IT -»h«iiiur the charter 
ought or ou/bl nol to be renewed on Ibe fk- 
piMiion of it» |ne»e.ni term " "

In 13.11, lour ye.ir* before. it» expiration, he 
  wan pre|nred, ' aixl voted for its renewal.

STsk BRlliKRY.
Wtrhive received the following letter from 

Pillshurg:
"PiTTStuno. Sept. 30, 1838 

'.'Dear Sir, — Another 'fair bu-'mens trans 
action,' to use the l.mguigeol lh.it poor cr-R 
lure Webb, occurred on Krid.«y |.t«t. Mr.

Remf>ic'a('Vmt  - The Clay editor- are migh 
lilv lipkl-d whenever a Daw Crocket!, a Sle 
phpii Simp.on, or a Jud is W.iUmi VV.-hb '!' - 

-'J i.-k - -m party Peril ip* it may add 
te their joy lo learn that twenty two Chiv
nen in the toivn ofC'ibi, N Y. hive PORIP
orward in a body, mid published their deter 

minalion to support Juckson and Van Itiircn
They give the unprincipled coalitiim between 
the Clay and Aniimaionic parlies, as reason
for their withdrawal.— Bruiuwiek (Me.) Gas.

|iroaclung 
Belgium 

w-.vs A lifeUss corpse 1'hn d->th i>f ibis sis blooily 
ter did nol deter the others. Thprp Wai no 
ptnic, no alarm, not even concern, hut wilh a 
drrotpdness which pan scarcely be ronceivert 
or crpililed. her plan* was sought with emula 
tion, and the catastrophe onjj- incrensed their
POUMgl'. ^

The feelin-;* with «hich Ihe new* of the im 
1'iolition of this first vicl.oi was ivpeived at 
the M'tth-r lloiisp.H would IIP dilliciill to ex- 
pnvs; she WHS !-iveil. she. was cheri-h''d as a 
smli-r, hut could her f -I* !ie rpg'etted? They 
r innol he hetlpr |iiclnr'-d than in (lie words o 
Ihe II nHinbl,' iMmor oflhe City of Ballimore 
in the l-iter be u rote lo ihe community on iht 
occasion.   To helm'.I. s.iy« he, life thn 
inolate..l in so s.-ier, d a IMIISP, pmiluees rathe 
a sensilion ol 'awe lh..n nf«orro>v, H senliiiien 
of r,-»icnalii):i to the Almighty fiat.rather than 
a us-less regret nl the ndlicling event."

The next ii'-iiiii ivus sislpr M-irv G"O'ge 
the ilm^liier of .l.icob Smith, u wi-illhy f'T 
iner in Ail mis coiiiitv. P"iin«vlv«nia Sh 
ilc'licaleil lii-r-'-lf al an e irli a^e lo 
vicr of h r nei-;lihnr. ..nd iva« I urn palled I 
receive thecnii\ii ivhieh her d'-voted ellaril 
d»»prved. She ili..ri in Bt'Vnnore. oflhe Kp 
dciiiic. i'i the I9'h yearof her ige.

Several older iii'-inbers ol llii- heroic band 
were :ill i -1;. d. either in the (Cholera Hospitals 
nr in the county »nd pity Alms lloii'e. where 
III,- lv,i'l, niic. was mnsi fal.il. bill thev have 
riciipcri death onlv to be reidy. al «onv fu 
lur: c.dl, to adminiiter relief and comfort to 
the suffering. Yours, tie

A J. ELDER 
Baltimore, October 10th, 1830.

Kteai 
North of 

Curopp, hating recovered from Ihe long and
wiilt N tpoli-.on, now appear* like 

giant rcl'i-cnln-d, cased in armour, and ready 
u -:ngagp. in deadly strife.' Prussia is one 
ait camp, and wear* tin appearance of actu- 
| war—tin: Russian battalions are replenish- 
d, and Austria is ready for Ihe field. In a 
v.ir of opinion, which means a war of liberal 

opinions Hij.iinsl conservative principle*, the 
merest* of these three powers, including liol 
and, must no identical; while a disposition on 
thi pirt of England, France, and Belgium 
will v.xUt, lo join their forces on the opposite 
side. Th- whole continent, indeed, i* 4 mass 
ofcomiiustibles, and only require* a match te 
enkindle- u general conflagration. The ap 
iroaching hoitililiei between Holland anil 

fur approaching they certainly are ..... . •(„,-•

titVi.and Mr*. Healon wa* exhorted to proceed. 
A fit* Lame* joined her in hrr arduous and 
beroit) vndertiiking. and she established her 
little community about fifty miles from Balli- 
toore.tti Ibe Vallay of St. Joseph, near Ihe 
town «f KmnMtttlxirg in Frederick county. 
Maryland. Thi* it Ihe principal establishment, 
and M called hy them the Mother HOUM.— 
MiCe they bar* tin Academy tor the inilrue 

•fye*ingIndie* on a very extensive plan. 
Community it governed by a Superior and 
' ~*pBrior, called Mother ami 'awistan 

__. v M>4 t«i> CouoMlhirti. TU. ae, olfk«r- 
*«• «iWl«d evrry thrtVi year* by a nuijorilv o 
»tn«». No on.-«io hohl the phte* oriMnthfir 
/or more lh»n Iwo term* oonsecutively. Tht

From the Limtlnn Courier. 
The Dukn I)P R-ieliHliiill has fallpn a vie 

liin to pulmonary diseii.sp brniiubt on hy a ri- 
ai>l system of coiiiinement, und ileiii il ut nil 
thnse iimoi-.-M' pleasures in ulii< h youth ile 
lights (o in'lnl^e. As Ihe |iiili'ic<l <-»i-l'ne.- 
of the young N ipoleon \\'.t- punsi |i-re-' incnni- 
p;itih!e with the ilpspoii-in ofihe i nli 1 1, « ho 
by their triumph over his father obtiiined (lie 
ciifilody of-lii.i pprson.it was resolved to with 
hold from him every chance of mixing wilh 
the world, und of forming a r .living polit fur 
those, who although ihey hid h-eii disgu»tei| 
with tint father for his depirture from free 
principles, remembvrrd wilh delight the l<rill 
iiincy ofhis militarv career, and ivern Hilling 
lo try the effect of the name borne by the «on 
On Ihe part of Ihe Hiree Movereiuns Hlluded In 
there never was, we are sure, the least int.-n 
lion of destroying the life of the young Napo 
Icon They would indeed have b-en horror 
struck at the imputation ofsurh a moli\e; h-,i 
the effect of their conduct toward* hiui h h 
been as fatal as if their enmity In lh> mine

-will probably be the signal lor ihe general 
strife; for if Ihe Dutch overrun BelKlum,which. 
Ironi their »ii|>erior armies, they probably will, 
it will be next lo impossible to restrain the 
French from Inking a part, in which ease the 
CoMi.tcksHiid Prussian* would instantly mtrch 
f ir t IIP Rhine. But supposing Ihe difficulties 
wilh Hiilland should l>e gotover.a new source 
of nne.axi iess hat arisen in Germany. The 
late manifpslo 01 the Diet againsl the prex*. 
stio.vs how far matter* have proceeded in that 
quarter; and it show* also, Ihe determination 
of the despotic power* lo suppress all popular 
movements there, and lo maintain the presrqt 
iirdpr of things. The reign of Louis Phil|ip|j - 
is most uncert,.in— even a change of minisn 
wi u him nmy produce imiHirluiit cons>qi\ei 
CPI, nnd give vent lo Ihe active, cymixtlhi' > , f 
Ih- French in behalf of Iheir linerni breihrt . 
of Ihe (jermanie confpdernlion. Any n-tii ,• 
inli-r|M)M,iim ol Ihe French, which will sooner 
or later Like place, will infnllinly bring dowk
the Northern hordps nilh the impeluosity ol 
an ava'Hiiclie Hiui a tfe.iu-ral war imisi Ih. n tit 
sue We <lo noi pieipnd to picdiei the da 
nor 'In- ho ir iili'-n lli.-se thiilUK will happen 
but lll'l Ihey will PIIIII.- m pisn,]* .s nior.ill 
rfii-l iiolnicall,! Cfiliin ,» an) i-veiil 
recorded in the history ol nation*

Office and enquired if there were any teller 
for him; one of the ClrrUs h m.ted him a let 
ter ml Ire.ssed lo '.Lnuns Wilson," ih il beiiiit 
III': nam? of the applicant. On opening thr 
letter, Mr \V. found a draft drawn by Nie.ho 
Us *i!ille. K,q , President of thfe Bank oflhe 
U. States, for ji>JO on the Branch in Ihi* ci 
ty. Mr. W. h.tnded the le((er back to Ihe 
Clerk observing, -this teller is not for me;' Ihe 
Clerk then read it aloud, nnd (aid, no, il is 
not for you. ••< it for Mr. Jamei fVUion, the 
Editor of (hi Pennsylvania Advocate' The 
letlei wan then re sealed and delivered lo the 
Hunk E<lilor. The letter having been read 
in Ihe hearing of several individuals, we cm 
pin Ihe matter upon the Coffin Handbill Editor 
and his new master: he will not be able to 
swear himself out of this scrape.

"We will forward you, by next mail, Ihe 
deposition of one. of Ihn persons who was pre 
sent, heard (he teller reit I, and saw the drafts 
He is a r*s|>p.ciah|e m-chanic of Ihis city, and

i, ol thai lime, a member of Iheir own par- 
"Very resp.-clliilly your*.

"DAVND LYNCH. 
"E.J ROBERTS.

•F. P Bt.ua. Eso"_______
IMtfrfrom ttcn incntbcri of the tjlale Commit 

tee of Vorretpondcnce, i'itltbiirth, Pa. Oct. 
9. 1»32.
Dear Sir,—We deem il a du.ty we owe the 

people lo forward you the enclosed allilavit. 
(which i* from one of our respeclable ci.iz^imj 
to Show the meaiu resorted lo by the ariafoc 
racy lo sustain themselves »nd their minions 
iu powrr.

A TRUECOPY
Having SC-n Ih- ile,ionil|0il uf J.lllle* Wll

son, editor-il Mn- -P. .ics/lv-.iiiK AI%.CI<H,"
.itj publish d iu li ,i ,i, IT oi J t
ind having .UIIOIM ^ ,M ti,e i M|.hui Ihe f
which Ih .1 <d-|i'.Mii
under.-ign, .1, ,:o. .s,
emu sine .1,1

From the Saco (Maine.) Democrat.
THE MAINE ELECTION 

It is really astonishing to brhold wilh wh 1 
unbluthing impudence the CUy p ipers a**i 
thit Ihe electoral vole of Maine will be givet 
to Henrjr Clay. They do this in Ihe face an 
eyes ol facts which musl convince them, s, 
what they will lo the contrary, that it is a 
mor.il impossibility for Mr. Cliy lo leceivi :> 
single elector il vole in Miine. Let theoppo 
silion hoist .mil sw.ig^eraainuph as they will 
they cannot get ri.l of lh« convi,-«ii»n, Ih it 
M line is in favur of, J.icksoo—.,md they fe< I 
that thn entire elecloml vote ofthis State wili 
as nuely be given (o ANDREW JACKSON 
and MARTIN VAN BJftEN as (lie day will 
arrive on which our eilis«ai will out tUnir 
ballots. There is not, in our minds, a doubt 
retting upon the result. And we should be 
as much surprised lo hoar that the electoral 
volKof M^tJ^ii) been given against Jack-

olhc-rSlale ]*nicli the opposition have not yet
had thr iinp'i>leiicc even to claim Th» peo 
pie of (his Slate arc not such changelings as 
the Clay presses would have their friends a 
broad believe. They have made up their
minds care fully and uiulerslandinglv us m the 
merits of the administration, and 'approving 
of Us policy, (hey will not be disposed to aban 
don its support without some betler cause 
lhan to gratify a set of desperate office seek 
ers All Ihe noisennd declamation of thhptrt- 
rtolie pack ofplacehunters will nol move the 
people. They are in favor of Andrew Jack 
son HS a candidate for re election, and they 
will lemuin firm in their attachment. All this 
talk is meant, not for effect at home, but a- 
broad. But we say lo our friends in other 
States, be not deceived by it. The Jackson 
party in this Slnle have just elected their Gov- 
ernor. by a plurality of more than FOUR 
THOUSAND VOTES— Ihey have elected 
15 out of 25 Senators, and nearly or quite two 
thirds of the House of Representatives. And 
more than this, Ihe Jackson vote is about 4000 
s'ronger than il was lust year. He who in 
view of such fncls, says that Maine it in fa 
vor of Henry CUy, must be infatuated in 
deed.

POLITICAL MEETING. 
A meeting of Ihe people of Talbot and of • 

tuch from the adjoining counties a* ean con- ; 
veniently attend,- is requested at the Court 
House in Eaiton, on SATURDAY NEXT, 
the 20lA but. It i* expected that thsre wil» 
be a ditcusoion orr the doctrine* of the tariff, 
at connected with internal improvement; tub. 
jectt to vitally intereiting to the inhabitant* 
of (be agricultural and slave holding Kales; 
to commence at 12 o'clock. The National 
Republican Electoral candidate* are particu 
larly invited to attend.

We invite attention to Ihe article in thi* 
day's paper in relation to Ihe late election* in 
Georgia.—We find by it,* thai Nullification 
ha* no strength in that State. The opinion of 
Judge Berrien, which may justly have weight 
wilh many of our readers, will show, that al- 
hough anli-Ti>riff to il* fullnt extent, the 
Viendi of Mr. Cxlhoun in (hat Slate, may not 
\.« c>Irul«led on for Nullification..»

Georgia.—The annual itnte electron* in> 
Georgia ook place last week at whieh. »«e- 
sides members of Congress and of the Legis 
lature, delegates lo Ihe Sl.-ile Convpniinn oiv 
Ihe subject of the Tariff, were rhospn. Tliir 
only returns we have received nre from thr 
city of AuguMn, »nd RVIinmnd Counli, ;n 
which il i* situated. They »re a eond onn n 
for Ihe Union. The <lelp(r.le« to the Ccnrrn> 
lion, opposed lo Nullification, were rli «en 
withnul opposition. They are Senator Fur. 
svth. Col. Cunirfj'me. and Col King 'I l,e 
siirceShfnl mndiilnle* for Ihe Senate r»n«! the 
House nf R-presenlnlivp*. hv (urge m--j"rit ; < « r 
are also opposed to Niil|ifipalinn;nn'i f.,r('iiii. 
grp»* Ilipvole was nearlr three to nni» air.iin>t 
Ih'- Nullifipr* Jii'lge Wilde, whnsr nHir ir: - 
hie IP-HIT in favor of ntndnrale rminwlt Ims 
heen so much Hiipl-.uded, received 8.^6 votes, 
:iiu! Jnil^e Wi.yiip, 780. The other I'tiion- 
isls on Ihp Ti ,up ticket averaged H!KOI| 520. 
J-iilje Claytnn n nullifier on Ihp Trouplirke', 
refpive t iHI v«lc*. and Gen. Npwnam. n nul- 
liiier un Ihe Cla'k ticket only 117. Thi* is a 
good beginning for Georgia.

The remarks of Jmlue Berrien, al thar 
Burke, county meeting, have been published 
at length in the Savannah papers. So much 
doubt h;vs be.en thrown upon his sentimeBia- 
on Ihe siibiect of Nullification and Ihe prop 
er coursMyjroceeiling for (he South, that he 
tin* fa-kia^HCutian lu "Xpluiti l>i« vinn-s fmnfc- 
ly. He declares it to bp bi* opinion that the 
late Tariff law is no material concession lo the 
South, hut (hat it fixes the protecting princi 
ple permanently on the: country. He iilfimi* 
il to he unconstitutional nnd oppressive, and

moke thuir r one year

Napoleon bad been as llxed HS their del. r. 
nation to prevent the t»o«sihility ofhis u o .in 
ing • rallying point lor the liberal* of e>c r 
Continental S'ntn. There wern beside- il m- 
have not been misinformed. |>- rsoiis ba\io^ 
controuT over tho actions jf the younu; Piinc. 
who were anxious to slflllheir »e.i| f,, r (\, 
enemies of the name nhicWIir lio-e lo HII ex 
tent far beyond (lie wishe* nf ibe HoK Alh 
iiner, and deeiileiUy in opposition to thnsp ol 
bis grand-father, by wboui he »,i- tMnlri- 

'beloved, Al a linn* u'n-ii Ins icni"V.| to 
milder climute. us (he onlv < h iiu-e nf ,n. 1,1 i 
ihe progress rif the di-' 1 i"e, >v i> r.-.-u'ii n.'u. 
•d hv Ills pIlVM' Uil.V illlil i-.ill|. s |\ il.'Mi, ( | |
t)ic Emperor, he is »,iii|   In ih inllnenei m 
'those oivans which every iMtiuu bemuU

CONSISTENCY OF.MK.VLAY.
•Mr. Clay's courite his iieon

it

In
Will It. men by the'

the bink,i(
, 

Ktlract from Mr. c (ay • v«c<» OH
atol the bank C'nniert till 

•• 1'lns v.iKrttit poMni lo 1 1 cl a Udiik.
lll» IllA W.in.leHNl llil-o. l^noill lilt: tVlililtf t 
Sll ollull I i quest ui aonii , ui'^i .1 .l-,i. jl n«» 
0,1 .n 10 l.iMrn, n,i> mini .11 li-u^ili i.ic.ui-n 
.1. ^- ml, in n i'i.. in lj.-- 1^1;,, 11,1 ili.n |>ii> 
i MI .\ol II i ill U. n i^,-. t iiu^iesk to l*» anil Vol. 
If >  i tux >, cs.c i,i I /.) I. in.- JIU.VIT i> rtlurrea

• i .oe II..M »l (lie mult. mi. ui, iu Idll, to ana 
I f S i,n luiiea il u iilie^i U la bi. <lc,|i|cilile 
.ro.n n • |iowi-r lo n-gul.tl« cuuiliinivn. U.u.i 
|ir.-->, it In rr, U iJi».ippi*ar» <nil »uuo.» i,»(ll 
,i iJ-i lue grunt 10 com iiiimey Tlia *d-neiuo<

•> civl ry ollhe lieasury, in Hal pursue.!

II I' Intciid.-tl to IPlUle, III.;
, Hi, u'l'ore, miller the sol- 
n u.ii'i, ilejj.isc <t,.d say,  

that on I isM-'n,| ,y. i,, fouip.iuv ivnh John 
Reesp. i-f W.ind Min-.-i, Uie uiuler.M^iieil .vpnl 
lu Hi' otlU-p oi Hi, renn.ylv.ini i A-IVUP.I|P lor 
thepurpis- .ih vi,i A icKt-ts printed for the 
Intpecto^.elec.i,,,,. ,,!< i vi.i.\ iu divide wild 
defeat Ihe Jiic.Bismi puiy .10 i|,,t occ.uion; 
Ilial owing to llie uuny  «; OUMII -ss. the ln-kel» 
euHld not lie priulc..| «i i|,n otli e nf UP Advc'i. 
TlHi Hi .in|H.>igied,,.|l |., oo op my uiih 
Mr. It-' -P. Ilii-n iv-in to Hie o.lire, iil'mc ai.iiea- 
ni.,n, and iinre ai(r,-ed for the tickets rcuuir 

that m UK; nn a .i lime, while the li \ |» 
ivrre printKu, ili« undpr-igned and Mr. Reese 

it tv. MIP (Mist oilicce HIII! (here mr.t with 
:-J in.'* VVilMin, tirtll, r.ul Market rtreei.

i-h llie tii.ii.il |il ,e.- m ii,,. win Joiv, us the 
i.lttllud I-HIIIP ll;i lo |||, sli-p,; th I Ihe 

IV Wllsm tuei i,-niii,.r.| to ||,,. ,. Mr |<. ||,,,l 
IIP
nudjiii eonsequ,-i,,-e U |
tholeik to IJK.-II II. Hi;
iipol it ufipe.ui>;! thai :hi 
d ajchcrk ul jilil .loll ,i

III l||l|P Slid 1,'lliM- .lll'l Ull

OPPOSITION FORGERY.
"American Hoard of Milrioni.—The Board 

have Ihis morning elected Rev.Benj.'B. Wii- 
ner, D D. of Boston, one of the Secretaries, 
lor ilu- management nf the Society'* concern*, 
to IIP iissoci tied wilh RPV. Rufu* Andenon, 
anil RPV. D.ivid GreeNP, the present Secre 
taries,

   I'he letter which has been extensively pub 
lube I m (hi- n  wspipurs, purporting to be 
Pr-m-l-iil J i.-k-oii » reply to I IIP memorial of 
III,' Bond in ri-speei 10 Ihe Cherokee In- 
duns, w.is iilludi-il (o hy one oflhe member*. 
and the Pnrlenli ,1 Couiinilti c. staled that no 
such letter had been rpreivpil by them, and 
(hit Ihey had no reason to suppose it wa* 
genuine."

The a hove is copied from the last Journal 
of Commerce. Now he. pleased, geiitlrmrti. 
to le.rret out Ihe felon. S .inn one of tin- p 
position has, il xeemi, committed Cie criiu>- 10 
promote political purposes. 1, I llie offenil 
inK l>rolti-r 'IH e\|i ISH.I. or eU,- \.,,) -lii,.|,| .m.l 
ah>-i the sin. VVbimfynii lirs 1 |MI !isi|, .1 Hie

>v,- 
.1.1.1 ^ 
 HIM.

tn^li
in- »lie|ler bc 

auU ltU(KjsuiL

Li ..i- Hie V nuilii.i ju-ru'..,y HI (ell I tie mail 
!|.i»c Imkey h t lie. -H Slolni, I llu I > oil I li.;o- 
pr.-ci ilen'.s Iin ni.s||,-, mi form |,n tin cav 

ii Ih-'ii \»|,| \\j;| gr.ml him a|nece|il IUM-..I, 
n- .1 COA. .,n,| uln-,1 In.ikii.g fur thai In- ,n 
u»iltlj UuU iiis luikev I k'uu M> lu Uiu c«i-

is ,|,,,|',i req'iM»teil 
ih'l * >. .m.l, Iliere- 
3,ii I l--||,-.r conuiu 
anil ii]i\vanl.s; iiml 

i'k w ore I run i ^Vici'i 
Presi.le.ir. ul die Utuliul'tlie tJn; 

ie.l litlfH. The Maul tVilson HIPII remark--. , 
ul|ie IP.IIPI was not inieinleil (or him A,,U 

il rsignpil iuilln-r ileposi'iii in,| s: U ,|. 
null ihe be*t of nn knowledge und ln-l|,-i 

in l|li" uii'l Check were for Jam.-* \Vils,,,,
isylv.iuli 

u.it I- -ii'iseq.i -uliy ivc-iv«il 
,-iinul > HIP .-..i.i'riff, n ,imil

AdvorMe, ' 
i| t ein, his i

II .11 I S ili
I IM

taw.
;ru..| '

i .ii

f.lgr 
fill,-

II.- 
ml

I..i? WIIPI'P (1

  il nn iy.J
100 Vilil iin Ibe

Tne tipiscnptl lionv. IIMOII of N--IV Jersi-y 
HSM-mhled ye.sler lay, O,-toiler 4i||, ;,| Nrw 
linmHwick. Tun pl,-cliou o!' Bivli i;i lor Ibn 
liocessofthe Slate, ciuie h,-lor« lu.it body, 
and Ibe result of Iheir se.fortioii was the ac- 
ceiranee of the Reverend George ffm/u/i^toii 
Ijtmne. ol Boston. The .other prominent can 
'idil.* were R-v. Dr. U.-l.incey of this cily . 
Rev MKSHI-II. K>v.-s nn,I Ueasely i>|' N. »v ,lp,- 
s-y, .n,l Creighton of Ne\v Yoi-k.   I'hil liu:

.•lutk.-.r .'Itci.ltid   Col bV'p-.u.in o 
>l riue Corps, wan ihro.vn IVom .» jf llC 
i'v a I. iv or livu since, iiml joineivhal 
d -lioslan Mat.

f il.t

t'tat iif Sotnnamliulum.—A. 
nan. hy (he name of Reed, from NOVH Scotia, 
. .Iked out of thn third story of IT hou.e in 
>.ek square on Sunday night, while asleep.
"I fell upo'i th« pdVi-ment without receiving
iv si ri MM injury   lia:,ton

inholy  A in ul 'Jull was 
 Hy ye.tenl.n .illei-n ion; hut nut Ulllil he

killed two boyi.-~0sft.

'

. ,<Wencc toffke pres 
Til be seen, that it i* evei 

the abuse here complaint 
election of President and 
portion of the population 
favour of (he present » 
nil probability, be represei 
tho city and county of Ba

ReyirctentaJive* in Mart 
of the laic election in thi 
striking .color* Ihe unjust I 
ration of the »ys(em of rel 
at present exists in il. A 
'placing the mailer fairlyl 
and showing this rotten bo] 
true light, we have placed! 
tiont of the State in wbichl 
been elected to the Lcgisl 
of population represented 
number of Jackson rcpresi 
by wuy of showing the c« 
like manner, placed togetl 
State in which Clay re 
been chosen, Ihe amount c 
tented by them, and their 

JACKS
County. Po;itilulk 

Alleghany 1, 7,95 
Ballimore & City, 120,87 
Cecil. 13.43 
Cru.rle.* i, 6,88 
Frederick i 32,89 
Harford. 1631 
Queen Ann* 1 10.79 
Washington, 25,26

223,4 
CLAY.

County. 1'opidatic 
Allegbany 4. 2,02
Anne Arundel,
Calvert, -
Carolina,
Dorchester,
Charles i
Frederick i
Kent,
Montgomery, 
Prince George's,
(|ueen Anns 4
St. Marys.
Somerset,
1'n not.
vVoroester,

23,29
8,9(
9,07

13,69
8,89

22 ,8M
10.5CJ
19.81 
'iO,4ll
36'J

13,4;
20, ie
1£^}4
18,i7

declares his detcrminiilion 10 urge an uncom 
promising hostility to Ihe system, in all it» 
forms—with the proviso that he will not be 
counted on a* an "advocate of disunion." He 
then consider* the different mode* of redress 
proposed in the following order :—

1. Continued remonstrance* by Ihe people, 
and by the constituted authorities oflhe Slate.

2. An exercise of Ihe reserved right of tKe 
State, by Ihe annulment, or mirfification of (h* 
obnoxious law.

3. A southern Convention. 
4 A Convention oflhe people of (hi* State, 

by dcleg*te» invested with power to deter 
mine (he mode of redress.

The first he rejeclt a* totally inefficient. 
The tecond, which include* Ihe doctrine of 
Nullification, he dismisses in Ihe following 
terms, as "impracticable" and dangeroui:_

"An exercise of tho reserved right of the 
State, by the annulment or nullification of the 
obnoxious law, if such a power could be de 
duced from Ihe Constitution of (he U. State*, 
or could be considered at f*irly incident to 
State sovereignty, during the continuance of 
the confederacy, would merit consideration; 
but wilh great retpect for Hie intelligence, and 
Ihe fullest confidence in the patriotism of ma 
ny of those by whom il it advocated, I have 
been led to Ihe conclusion that il ii impracti 
cable, and that il* tendency will be to precipi 
tate a result, which all would unite to de 
plore."

The project of a Southern Convention he 
also dismisses as equally exceptionable, be 
cause, if it i* not armed wilh the neeeuarr 
power* lo repre»ent the S(n(e sovereignly, it 
would be powerless; and otherwise, its organ 
ization would be contrary lo Ihe federal con- 
stitution.

He finally concludes by rrrommending a 
Slate. Convention, nol interfering, in his jiidg 
ment. wilh Ihe ordinary authorities of Ihe 
Stale, nor pledged to any particular mnde of 
redre**, and free lo consider Ihe whole *uh-
j'Tt.

Judge Rerrien's prominent position in (hi* 
controversy, make* (hi* Matenienl ofhi* riew* 
a 1 ' im'.nr' .nt slngp in Ihe Southern controver- 
iv — Butt Jimerican.

2I9.6S
Thus it will be seen th 

population in those parts < 
Jackson Delegates lo Ih 
have been chosen, is m-.n 
the purls of it in which (
rlectell, and yet Ihe
number almost two to "r 
oo'ild any thin;; ever In 
o-.lious and unjust, and }, 
republicanism? From Ih 
ize.ns of oUmr Slates m.i 
manner Ihe people are ke 
locrucy of Maryland. an< 
the. Stale, is retained by t 
Bilmiviiitration, while a m 
are iu favor of it. Ualliu

CHARLKS C 
We rejoice sincerely a 

lection in Charles County 
ple there aio no long( 

the CUy leaders in that 
them rough t<hod, as they 
in the liubit of doing. J 

|<,»uccec.ded were elec'ed 
regularly nominated   '.'li 
most gratifying circii'iiMui 
the case is ihe tiofeat of Mi 
the infamous proposition   
the last Legisl.ilure for cl 
F.lcc.lors hv means of a i 
sen in violation of the wi 
the people. His defeat 
cause of free principles 
source of gratification to i 
doni, whether in or out c 

We understand that l< 
lected ire Jackson men, i 
men. Ibid.

We subjoin an article from ihe Baltimore 
Republican, drawing a comparison he)wren 
Ihe population of these sections of the slalom 
which Jackson representatives have bpeii e|r r( 
ed lo the next legiftlatiiiw, and those in nl.ii h 
Clay Repreprrsenlatives have IIPPO elp-d-d.

AllhoiiKh we do not advomle a reprp«ent:». 
lion proportioned (o population, nnr tmsi-iit lo 
Ihn propriety or justice oflhe npplir.aiinn of 
this principle in (he r-lrrtmn nfrnembcrs ofllie 
House of Delegates, \v.i notbinjr CHn iu nw ; n 
stronger polours the grossnpss of (he abuse 
practiced by ihn :inti.J:,ck>on party, in Hie 
preMitt division of the. »t*te into electoral Dis 
tricts, to answer parly purpose* in the elec 
tion of the President and Vice President; and 
nothing can afford to the lart;e counties of 
Baltimore, Frederick, Washington and Alle- 
S.iny a more powerful weapon of rebellion 
 igiiintt the prcHcnl sysicm of ' representation 
ic the state      ' 

We are mueh pleased 
kjnion on the subject tl 

i rection in favor of trot 
i ment of Ihp breed of thi 
[horse, islhe avowed objf 

he lurf; in what then ei 
|ia belter made to adapi 

nvenience of man, than 
•f this most desired, me 

V* — The trotting horse, is 
ed for blood and botto 
horse, and in his praclic 

' " tion to the comforts of tr 
all other* of hit specie*.

Hunting Park COUTH 
took place at this course 
tween COLUMBUS and I 
repeat, for a purse of J5( 
Ihe saddle. Both hort 
first heat, in fine order. 
bus had the lead abou' 
tance he increased to i 

, end of Ihe two mile hi 
, <M tecondt. Pilot had I 
| heat, but lost it in break 
I lengths behind. Time, 
J utet, 30 seconds. Bet* 
I lumbus.

This is the first of four 
engaged tonin.etch for 
jflher competitor* are S 
er. and Bull Calf.

A week previous lo 
purse of $500 on this c( 

Ihorse Blackbird— time 
seconds.

PENNSVIA'ANI 
In the Cily of Philad 

If I he lawyer of Ihe U. S 
ICotigreM, toaf.-lhe' wit 
|averagn m-ijoritv •.».' I!) I '

Hivs lUrper. 510-1 
In th<>. ,/irii eons' >--i. 
r- elected by a pli!r,il
II* v I

\ Sutherland, 2307 I

In thn i/iirdcongressi 
L is re-elected, and his pi 
\ mough 3550, Burden 2! 

For Oooernnr— In P 
f 0,810, Wolf 9808; mi 
-Northampton Co. V\ 
najority for Wolf 1» 
o congn-.s* by a majo 

ler Ihrio (he present r< 
lounty. Wolf 1564. I 

g 1640, Audenried 
>, bo 700 or 800 in t,



he 
i-

ma 
dm'- 

t»

le, 
c.

this

; i

..Wcnce tolfeie present elecforal law, it 
be seen, that it is even an aggravation of 

the abuse here complained of   That in the 
election of President anil Vice. President, no 
portion of the population here marked as in 
favour of the present administration, will, in 
nil probability, be represented, except that of 
the city and county of Baltimore.

Re/irctcntalivti ill Maryland. — The result 
of the late election in this Slate shows in 
striking .colors the unjust and oppressive ope 
ration of the system of representation which 
at present exists in il. For the .purpose of 
placing the matter fairly before Ihe public, 
and showing this rotten borough system in its 
true light, we have placed together those por 
lions of ihe Slate In which Jackson men have 
been elected to the Legislature, Ihe amount 
of population represented by them and the 

^mumber of Jackson representative*, and then. 
by way of showing the contrast, we have, in 
like manner, placed together those parts of the 
State ia which Clay representatives have 
been chosen, the ami>unt of population repre 
sented by them, and their number:

JACKSON.
County. .Po/nilotion. Representatives 

AlU-ghany J, 7,957 
Baltimore & Cily. 1 20.870

ery eotinty, Wolf* majority will be about 190. 
York county, (in pan) Wolf I34S. Iliinrr 
1300. BurJcs i-iU.Hy, Wolf 3)«Q, ltitn»i 
i9G4; coo air-". Ramsey -2(i59. Morris -M4>, 
Ross 1013. Lancaster county, Kitner's ma 
jority 31 it.

By Ihe. Reading way bill,)>ve learn, that Go 
vernor Wolf ha« a majority of 300 in North 
umberland county, 350 in Schuylkill, 900 in 
Columbia, and 3<N) in Lycomine  In two dis 
tricts in Union county,his majority is 81.

By the Lancaster stage, it is reported, that 
in nix districts,in Bedford county, Ritne.r's ma 
jority i* 194; and in nipe districts in Franklin 
county 187.

Cumberland County, it i* said, has given 
Mr. Wolf 509 majority. In Adam* County. 
Rilner his 640.

In Schuylkill county, all the Jackson can 
didate* are elected

In Vork county. Charles V Burnilx. the an 
ti-Jackson candidate for Congrra*. ha* 'fr.n 
elected by a small majority over Adam King, 
the present member.

LAMBERT REAR&ON
No. 153 Baltimore Street •

HAVE jnut opened .< ••>-•• ral assortment of

FALL GOO/>S,
CONSISTING OP

French, British & D mestic.
Their stock is entirely frrsh and will hr off-r 
cil tit a- very unnll advance, by (he pi<-c- or 
otherwise. Order* front, their friends nntl lor 
mer customers attended to xrilli cure and o;f. 
tKe be*t terms. • •:•••;•• 

Baltimore. Oct 9—16 If •, ;

CPtt

W. HIGGINfl
HAS jiiot re,-eiv.-U Irum Phil .dehihia and 

Baltiilimiore, 
A srtCNDiD- ASsoar.MCMT or

&1DDLERY.
Eudon, (Jet 16

Cecil.
Chr.rle* 1,
Frederick i
Harford. 

I Oue.cn Anns i 
F-Washington,

Cowily. 
Alleghauy 4, 
Anne Arundel, 
Calvert,   
Carolina, 
Dorchester, 
Charles i 
Frederick i 
Kent,
Montgomery, 
Prince George's 
l|ueen Anns 4 

. bi. Marys,

6.884
22,894
16319
10.792
25,268

223,416 
CLAY.

Population.
2,652 

23.295
8,900
9,070 

18,686
8,894 

2-2,894 
10.500 
10,816 
20,474
3694 

13,469 
20.166

8
6
4
2

I'M not, 
Worcester, 18,-m

4
3
4

28 

Rcpracntativti.

6
4
4
4
3a
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

52

Serious Accidtnt.—\Vn regret lo learn that 
Colonel Baldwin, Ihe Enginerr at the Dry 
I>ock in Charleslown, was thrown from his gig 
in that loxvn and severely injured. Some per 
sons who had brought a load of wood, left it 
lying partly in Urn street and Ihe night being 
so dark that Col. B. could not see il, he drove 
against one of the log* which overturned hi* 
gig and threw him out. He fell between the 
wheel and (be scraper, and must have been 
killed almost immediately, if the horse had not 
stopped short at the moment the gig fell.

Beat this who can.—Mr. TIDD, of Roxbury. 
on Saturday, exhibited before the Horticultur 
al Society, three very lirge bunches of Hora 
tio Grapa.onc of which weighed three pounds. 
The largest bunch ever before exhibited, 
weighed but two pounds and a quarter. L 
was raised in Ihe garden of Hon. John Low 
ell, of.Roxbury. liotlon Daily Me.

COX.X.HO TOR'S
I^HE Subscriber hr.inftrlrsirbus of collecting 

thr Tax of Talbot county due for thr pre 
sent year in the cruise, of Ibis fall, rrs| 

all persons holding a«se*«ati|r 
county, tor.all OP him *t( Kis 

when- hr will,altrnit every '. 
for the reception of the same. Il 
tho»r. .whn cannot makn jl convenient ._ , 
on him, will he prepared for a rail from him orj 
hit deputies in'their respective districts . 

PHILIP MACKEY. 
Collector of Talbot county Taxes- 

oct 16

iSOIICE.
Sul),, rili,., IKMu^ ;,u\iO'H to clo*e his 
>lue*s lu-iv, r<:-|>, i-uuilv ri-q-ii>«iii all 

'rsoiVs indented iy him i o . m.iki- iiiiiin-iliMle 
'.< ' lent lo,.Philiji Fiuncis Tliomas, ^>q. who 
authorised jo recrivi- Ihr «am>-; ihoxc who 
...iw... ,w< M0|jt, tli  , ,, |10| r ,|,rc, ,0 i,r , .

. ," .LAMBERT RE.VRDON.

*vnii
r^'' ,r |1HuK ?ab<!cr'iwr, Reclor ol SI. Michaek- 
V^uTi^ ."*ri»h, intendso>|K.-ning on Ihe Cist Mon
'"• •^i**ft«l-'*)tJ in hl.i.... __\__. _ ._ _j-«. k *•.. ».». a _§•-•

The celebrated Rev. Dr. Adam Clark, died 
at London on the 28th of Augutt, of chain a.

FROM EUROPE. The ne>vs which i* to 
the 8th of September, is of on impor'.-nce 
whatever to the American reader; thing-, re 
in in in vi-ry much the same condition as nl 
previous dates.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued O'tt 
of B'hiinore county Court, and to me dt' 

reeled and delivered.al the suit of Wm BakerV 
against Joseph H- Sands and John Sands, wiH 
be sold on TUESDA V ,ihe ISth day ofNovem 
ber next.belween the. hour* of 10 o'clock, A M 
and 5 o'clock, P M oflh<- same d.y.for CHS'. 
to the highest bidder at th>: t'touf dour nf tin- 
Court House, in the town uf Kislnii. all ih- 
equitable right of Ihe af<in-s:ii I J-I-M-|I(I H 
Sand* and John Sands, of, iu and to, a" pa reel 
of land. IviiiK ami Ix'iitx in tin- Chapel D»« 
lrir.1 ol this connIV. ami kn-itvri by the n unr"' 
nf p irl "C'lllei^," p.irt   Jvl'iv" ml p:iri ul 
iiliicr (rids c i.II.linn/ in   ([u-uri'v id .Hi n 
cr,-* ufliml. iiluri-ur |i-««'. l<> |i if mil ^Hl»f- 
III-" above n uneil writ of li. fv aii'l III   inle 
rrsls <od cost* due and lu bee  -n- du.- there 
un. \ltemlanc- hy

November next (tile 5th day of 
><) a'-school for boys nl the Parsonage 
i PaYisli.' The situation of the Pnr»ou 

£» whleh Is almul 9 miles from Easlou. 
plrtisanl and remarkably healthy, t*-iii v 

icitirety free from those hilioui coiiiplmnu. 
ithich prevail in many other parts ol ihe EMK 
l»rn Short. Beside* the plennnnturw, «nd 
Iwalthihess of Ihe place, it possesses other an 
vaat»i?rt. in some measure peculiar lo iisell, 
fttranT institution of Ihe kind proposed, li '
^A-|--   .1 . _ a >   >   . " _    

SHERIFF'S SALE.
virtue of two writs of fieri facia*, issued 

out of Talbot county Court, lo me direc 
ted Mid delivered, by the Clerk thereof, at 
the suits of the President, Director* and Com 
pany of the Farmer'* fj ink of Maryland, a- 
gainst liaac P. Cox, will he sold at the front 
door of the Court House, in Ihe town of Eas 
ton. on TUESDAY, the Clh day of Nov. mber 
next, between Ibn hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and 4 o'clock P. M. of that day, for Ca*b to 
Ibe hitches! bidder, the following property vie: 
 *all those Inndc, with tor improvements and 
atipertasaec* to the MOW belonging,devised to 
the Mid luajc P. Cat, by bis father, consist 
ing of a Mill, Mill aeat and Farm, lyimj and 
being in Iho Trappe distrkt of 'IVIbot Couo 
Iy, containing tb* quantity of ifO acre* of 
land, more or less, the same bring part of 
Tatar's Kid«r«a*d part liutcbmson'a Addi 
tion, but be Ihe name* what they may, with 
free privilege of the Mill Pond a* high as hinh 
water mark. This farm will be sold free from 
all ieciimhranees whatever.

ALSO all those l«nd«, with Ike improve 
meiits and ap|iertenanee* to the saffte belong 
"»• ly' n g and being in the afonsant district, 

and county, wluch l>elong-d to Joieph Darden. 
ate «if Ihe aforesaid county deceased, at the 
lime of his death, nnd was sold by tba Sberifl 
to Robert H Uoldihomugb. E-o. and bv him
• _>1. _.*!• BK«^ .^. .» *

A WOOLFOLK wishes 1o inforto H* 
• owner* of ni groe*. in Maryland, Vi 

a, and N. Carolina, thai he U not 'aV» 
lu* been artfully represented by liboppoaesrtf. 
but that he still lives, to give them CASH aawl 
Ihe higlitit prim for their Negroes. ,Persa*H 
having Negroes lo dispose of, will please giwB 
him a chance, by addressing him at Bullinterc, 
and where immediate attention will tc fniM 
to their wishes. - . -

N. B. All pni«rs that have. «t>ui*din»7 for 
mer Advertisenivnt,.will. copy ttw alMNtc««Ml 
discontinue the otbjcr*. • ^ . • .

oct 9 ... .<-.

WAR DEPARTMENT, 
Pension Orrtc*.

218,681
Thus it will be seen tin I the amount of the 

population in those parts of the Stale in which 
Jackson Delegates lo Ihe (ji-wriil Assembly 
have been chosen, >» mm ., l.<r_rt thin tlnl i>l 
Ilio parts of it in which l.!|,n un u hav;- IHI-M 
i-lcclKil, and yet Itx IMi'sssitvs nf Tin- l.,t:.-r. 
number almost two I,> "i->- of tin 1 t'ornnT.  
Cimld any thin; ever lu: -non' unequal, MI;I;-I- 
odious and unjust, and yit urai' HIM ii.rui- ul 
republicanism? From lli:*r\!ii'n:imi tin-cil 
izcnsof olhcr States m.iy p>-(cciVR in what 
manner (he people are kepi dowufcy tin; aris 
tocracy of Maryland, and ho»v ''>   pi»vi-r of 
Ihfi Slain is retained by the op:-m.-uls of tin- 
adm'm'otriiUoii, while a majority ol tin.- people. 
are iu favor of it. flaltitnure-Rtjiitblit

CHARLES COUNTY 
\Ve rejoice sincerely nt Ihe result of li o e 

cclion in Charles County. II shows that lh<- 
pk there aio no longer disposed to suitor 

the CUy leaders in that county to ride over 
them rough t>hod, as they have hitherto been 
in th« habit of doing. The men who hnve 
succeeded were elec'ed in opposition to the 
rr.uularly nominated  '.'lay ticket, lint (lie 
must ^rrtlifvingcirciinwIuiicH connnRCted with 
tin: case is the defeat of Mr. lirawnnr, '>y whom 
the infamous proposition w.ia iutrodiu-.iul into 
Ilit; last Legisl.ilure for choosing Presidential 
Electors by mi;a'ns of a primary college cho 
si-n in vnilation nfthi: will of the m ijorily of 
thn peonje. His defnat it a triumph for the 
cause of free principles; and should be a 
source of gratification to every friend of free 
dom, whether in or out of the state.

We understand that two of the persons e- 
lected are Jackson men, and two of them Clay 
men. Ibid-

The Rl. Rrv. Edward Fcnwick, Catholic 
Bishop of Ohio, died uf cholera on the 261 h 
nil. Hi- wa» n native of Maryland, anil a prr- 
lilt* highly esteemed,.

Tin- Rev. Or. John Glrndy, former pastor 
i.lllit; 3d.l'r-.-tbylerian Church, died in Phil i 
>l Iplna on Ibn -Jib iusl a! ihe advanced age 
of 77 yrars.
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J. M. FVL'l.KNKR. ShiT.
ofTalhjt Cjriunlv.

areluded, and. will hold out lo students no 
temptations to neglect their studies, ami to 
form idle, and injurious habits. The dwelling 
bouse is commodious, and well adapted lo th< 
alcormnud'ntion *>f t'o.irdrrs. 
  Thr ciMirse of Instruction in Ibis Seminar; 
4ttl be more extensive than i* usual in schools 
«*(in pimiUr d'-wrip'iott. li U intended MI lo 
»rr  !>,;   it.Ih.,i -tlu.ienis m.iy IM* liiu-U, not on 
iji-lor A Onl!i-x.r   ours< , bill lor entering im- 

i-lt mi tin study of the learnrd proles 
l.oiild ihry not wish lo incur lurlhci 

m>i*ns> ol lime and nioiicy m a preparatory 
li. In H.i.lilioii lo ihe branche* roiii 

«Ut»'ilt t.ui^li' in Aradritni*, vie: the Latin. 
»n/i (jr.-rk I'iiu'i.n  >. English liraiumar, A- 
/itlimt-iic, (i'-o.i.iphi, use of the Vlobe*, 
Aitlv mittii'-s i litimy, Chronology, Decl.inm 
t'wfti, JK.C pupiu will he instructed in Com- 
iwitiuii. Loth Enuli-.il and Latin, Grecian
rtSKl ft '"M."
i«f._»iv .1 , 
flehr« » i ,- 

Ip Ihr *i.id |««ac P.Cox. containing thequan 
lily of 287* acres of land, niore or less, and 
bring pail of llennelts Freslie* and part of 
Taylnr's RidKr. tml be the name or name* 
what they may. This f»rm will be sold sub 
ject to a balance tlue to llobert H. GoUsno 
rough, Esq. for Ihe purchase money—there 
being no other lien thereon, ihe purchaser wil 
have nothing to do with the payment of tha 
debt, MS it will Ixt paid off out of the purchase 
money; also 4 head of Horses, 1 two year oh 
cull, 4 Cow i. 6 yearlings and I Calf, 9 shoal*

r> v

and two Sows and (tg*
ahoata, 

I Ol Cart, I Horae
ditto « Plou«hs.8 Fluke Harrows. and 1 Drag 
do. 9 Wheat Fans, I Uig and Harness, and 
all the residue of his farming ulrniils, to pay 
and satisfy the above mentioned writs of 6. fa. 
and orticer's fees in my hands lor collection, 
and the interest ami rust* due and to become 
due thereon Attendance tiy 

oclt JOSHUA M. FAULKNER, ShlT.

t MARRIED
On Tuesday eveniujc I >st. h\ the Rev. M 

Stoik*. JoshtM M. Faulkner. E«q to Mis* Ann 
M.iria Drown, all of tins loun.

On Tuesdny evening Hie -Jd inst by the 
Iti'v. Air. SlocUlon, Mr. Isaac Boners lu Mi** 
Itcbecca L Varnell, all of this count v.

On llthinst. by the Rev Edward R Lar 
kins, Mr. William Seward, to Miss Eleanor 
T BUSCIIS, daughter of Mr. John It.rau*. n««r 
Ureenshoruugh,

Late Constable^ Side.
virtue of two writs of rendition! expo 

nas, issued by William Townsend. Esq 
and to me directed, against Ihe eood» ami 
chattels, lands «nd 'tenements of Robert L. 
Harrison, at the suits of Perry Btuvlin. awl 
Perry Porter, I have seiced and taken in ex 
edition one negro girl called Anna, one dillo 
called Fanny, one' sideboard and nil lbehou*e 
hold furniture of him tbei said HarrUun. And 
notice is hereby given, that on MONDAY lb*> 
5th day of November next, between ibr boura 
of 10 Mild 4 o clock, al (!M pn-mistl, in thr. 
luwn nf>l. Michaels. I shall offer nl Public 

ale for Cash. Ihe articles no seitrd, lo satufy 
e alxiv* tvril* of Vrndilioni ex|«ina* and Ibe 
te.resl Hud cost* due, and lo become, due 

Altendanen by
ANDREW S. COLSTON.

late Conitablev 
I oct 16 ^ '

n iqui!u-». Logic, thr Kl<-a*-ut»| 
,; N Mural Philosophy. ami Ihr I 
M-mr il di-Mit-il I he suunrrinrr I 

s, lro:ii ln» iong rxpMlienre in teaching. 
that lie will Iwnblelu render his seminary wor- 
Ihr oltlie attcnli, n and patronage of the public. 

ul dii>ri|i|ii<r. though siricl, will be 
uc.h, !«• lni»t«.n> will not create in the 

of hi* pu|>iU a dittasle for the know
k*l(e which hr to inipnrt. Hit num

We are mueh pleased to see the current of 
pinion on the subject ->f racing, taking a di- 

[ reotion in favor of trotting. The improve 
ment of th'e breed of that noble animal, thr. 

|hone, islhe avowed object of all advocates of 
the turf; in what then can thi* improvement 

i belter made to adapt him to the use and 
nvenience of man, than in the improvement 

if thi* most desired, most important quality?
-The trotting horse, is not less distinguish/ 
d for blood and bottom than the running 

horse, and in hi* practical utility, and adapta 
tion lo the comforts of travelling, far exceed* 
all others of his specie*.

Hunting' Park Course A trotting match 
took place at this course on Saturday last, be 
tween COLBMBUS and PILOT, two miles and 
repeat, for a purse of 5500; $100 forfeit, under 
the saddle. Both horses came up for Ihe 
first heat, in fine order. At Ihe start Colum 
but had tha lead about two feet, which dis 
tance he increased to several lengths at lha 

, end of Ihe two mile heat time, 5 minutes.
 M second*. Pilot hod the start in the second 
heat, but lost it in breaking, and came In five 
lengths behind. Time, winning horse, 6 min- 

I utes, 30 seconds. Bet* three to one on Co. 
jlumbus.

This is the first of four matches which Pilot is 
ngraged to run,each for a purse offSOO. The 

ftlher competitors are Sweet Briar, Sally Mit- 
'er, and Bull Calf. .

A week previous lo this race Pilot won a 
purse of $500 on this course, by healing the 

Ihorsr Blackbird  limr, first heat. 5 min. 55 
I seconds.

DIED
I n. l his county on Friday night U»l.ai ilx> re*i- 

ilerv-e.of ins father Co). \Vm. Hnywaril, Jame* 
C.H.iyw.ird.Esq after a short illness. He was 
justly enlectiifj by all who knew him; and 
the .recollection of hi* many good qualities 
will luim be cherished-by Ih" l-»rjo. circle who 
enjoyed his acquaintance. H>* was a firm and 
warm-hearted friend, a dutiful son. an affec 
tionate brother, and a kind and indulgent ma >- 
tar.

In Caroline county on Saturday the 29th 
lilt. Capt. VVi'lmm 'H. Parrott.

In this county on the 8ih .insl. after n short 
but severe illness, jfriwm, an interesting lit 
tie daughter of Mr. Jeremiah Mullikin.of Dor 
Chester.

la thi* lovely child were happily combined 
all those qualities so eminently calculated to 
interest To an affectionate disposition, she 
added amiablennss of temper, and strong in 
dications of a superior native intellect, which, 
by judicious culture would have, expanded in 
to full maturity, and have rendered her the 
pride and ornament of Ihe »oriil circle. Ere 
these fond hopes of her dilating parents and 
friends were realized, it h is pleasml an all 
wise Providence lo remove her from among 
them; but abundant consolation i* to be. found 
in the assurance that their loss is her eternal 
gain and that her happy spirit is now engaged 
in singing the praises of redeeming love.
Ere Ihe sorrows of earth or its passions had

mov'd her.
Or darkened the light of her innocent broiv, 
She bade a farewell to those who had lov'd

her.
And whispered, my Father, I come to thee 

. now. i>

ol pii|,il» will hr liinilcd lo Iweaty. 
xrilinK will be providrd by Robert lian- 
4unr   H ''° l^*' rt-ntrd tin" P*r#on-fr rt 

"r lhat |>urp«M- Mr. U<iini<i« jJ«<i*r 
If lo llir pitUir (<  <f» nil in hi* |K>» rr 

tf 9ali.«liirliun in his driiartiiiriil of tltr 
»fini'-nr. mid il»: snb>rrihrr h.<* no. 

hi, from Mr. H ». "rll knoitii Klaiidini; and 
. that II.M- ill lully rrd>-<-iii hi* pl«-d«;r. 

Ue ffrlt him- . t|/> li^ ) |,v in hring aMoci<lrd, 
\fito i»vi'»n .nt »u «m!> tt.,ki>nc. with a grn 
lliMl *ii for vliom he lus »o lii|(K mi otlrcnri. 
aO|) wboin lie can so cheerfully and »o strong- 
Ijf fMotnnimd to the confidence of the Public.

A Meeting of the Board of Managers of the 
Female Bible Society will be held on WKD- 
NKSDAY.Ihe 17lh inst. at the usual place 
and hour.

By order of the President
oct. 16

ICfRead and Reflect.c-£j|
Prixe* that have been *old and paid within 

a few awMtnt by all lucky S>U«*»>*   - - , 
Combination *3. 23, 63 whole ticket $.10.000 

" 35. 40. 38, kham SO.OOti 
" 34. 33. 4-2. whole ticket 25.OUO 
" 9. KB. 35, do S5.000 
" 9, 28. 54. do 20.000 
" M, 46. »3. Quarter 20.0OO 

30. 37. 47, Half 16.000 
10. 21. 24, whole 10.000

   12, 13, CO. Half 6.800 
" 45, 47, 50. Quarter 2,500
   II. 40, 46. whole 2,0011
•• 19. 20, 63. O;iarler 2.01)0 

A vast variety of Ihe above have been cent 
to our Correspondents in various sections of 
Ibe Union.

V Person* who will honor SYLVESTER 
with their patronige are respectfully inform 
ed thai his utmost endeavours will besh;i»vn lo 
merit (heir encouragement, whether il is (heir 
pleasure! to purchase packages single ticket* 
or share* of ti<-k>-is.

|CJ*Thu»e of our friends who are in want 
of a lew thousand are particularly invited lo 
send their orders as early as possible, lo 

S. J SILVESTER. 
No. 113 Baltimore street.

Baltimore. 
Oct 16

MARLAND STATE LOTTERY, Clas. 
No 16. for I3i2. To be drawn iu Baltimore, 
on FRIDAY. October 26lh 1842. 54 Num 
ber lol-ery 0 Drawn Billot*. I prije of U. 
000.2,500, I.UOO.&.C. Ticket* i-HJves 2 
 Quarters I.

NEW YORK LOTTERY. Clnis No. 88. 
fur 1832- To he drawn Ocl 24ih. 66 num 
ber Lottery 10 Drawn Ballots. $30.000, 
915,000, »7,iOO,j3,500. 15 of 1.000,' Sic. Tick 
els ftti Halves S3 Quarters Jl 50.

VillolNIA STATE LO I'Y'EUV. 1.1 h 
drawn in Richmond Ootoh-r-Jlll.i ti6 .Nnm

jirice of boarding and luiliop will be 
f 1X5 per annual. Should it be inconvenient 
for students lo furnish themselves with bed- 
ding and washimf, lh<-y will be provided for 

an additional expense of no! more 
§>ar-aa**»iaii -'l'K*r« from.

Communications to th* »ub»rt:l>rr will nn^l 
with an,earlier nol'u-r by hfing ilir,-rlcd lo 
Easton. JOSEPH SPENCER.

.Stv Mirh.lrli PamonHKr. Talbot co. Md. 
August 16 h, 13J-2   HIII: it

BOOK JLYJ) STATIONERY
AT THE POSI UFFICK. ADJOINING

' /MR LOWE'S HOTEL. 
^r^HEsuh^crilirr has opened an assortment
JL of BOOKS and SrATIONEKY.Hhirh 

he wil| endeavor lo perfect in a few days, and 
invites his friend* nnd the public to give him a 
  all. At bis store nuy now be bud, among 
others,
(Hair's Aaiient History lluddiman's Latin 
Tyil«r'» History Grammar 
Goldsmith's Rome Euclid's Elements 
Goldsmith's Greece Ki-ifh on the Globes 
Grinshaw'* England Mclnlvreonlhe Globes 
Tooke's PunlliKm Parad'ise Lost
IronnyrHtlle's Algebra Blair's Lectures 
Grieshacli's Greek Worcester's Geogra- 

Te.tlament |>hy and Alias
Wilsons do. do. Adams' do. do.
Greek Kiercistes Ac»d« micul Reader
Hulbimon's Xenophon Introduction lo do.
Horace Deluhini 
Vilxil 
Sullukt 
Caeur
Urcca Minor* 
G i nee a Mnjora 
Smart's Cicero 
(')arke'* Homer 
Viri Roma 
Historia Sacra 
Muir's Syntax

Julv 10

Engliih Render 
Inlroduclioo to do. 
Sequel to do. 
English Grammars 
Spelling Books 
Goiigh, Pike, Jess and 

Uennelt's Arith 
metic, ite. Ift.. 

Aluo, Slates, Pencils, 
Paper, Blank Books, 
I .end Peneils, tie. 

EDWARD MULLIKIN.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
r.iLLJlULK Ilt-ilL ES1JTE.

BY vinue of a d.cree of tba Honorable 
Judges of Talhot county Cnuil, silling 

as a Court of Equity; the subscriber as '1 rus- 
ler will offer at P.il.llc Auction on TUES 
DAY. the I3ih of November next, at the 
Court Houw door in the town of Eustnn.Ta!- 
bot county, between the hours of twelve and 
three) in the afternoon of that day, N part of a 
tract of land, called "While Marshes" or 
 <Tb* Wfcmr Mnnhes," aluo part of N tract of 
land e^Hed "Rich Knrm" nil adjoining, situ 
ate Ivin* and twins; in the county aforesaid, 
within sit iritrs of Easton, containing about 
four hundred acres of land (a correct pM of 
OH- same «iili the esart quantity of «cres. 
more or less, will be eibibited on the day of 
snle; and under which il will be exhibited on 
the day of sale, and under which it will he 
MiUI) il being the farm held and, ownvd by 
the late Doctor Stephen T. Jatmaon, in 
his life time and which will b» sold far tb» 
payment of his debts. This farm » .tllaita- 
aletl near life head water* of atmp Creek, i* 
laid off in three folds, with Ma, aasl tin asjtt 
well adapted lo the growth el wfctat aw) com. 

IsmLta «f UtaJrav ffHlU Mat 
1*0 to MO aerw. The lmpr«»*«sjnti 

are a two story Dwelling house, part 
of brick with a bam and some other 
out bouses, but all very much out of 

repair. The terms of sale are as follows, the 
purchaser ot purchasers will be required to 
give a bond with good security lo be approved 
of by the Trustee, for the payment of the pur 
chase money, nithin twelve months from the 
d iy ofsnle with legal interest thereon. Upon 
the ratification of the sale by the court, and 
on the payment of the whole purchase money 
and interest, and not before, the Trustee will 
by a good and sufficient deed to be executed, 
acknowledged and recorded according to law 
convey to the purchaser or purchaser*, his. 
her or their heir* or assigns, the lands and real 
estate so sold to him, her or them HI afore 
said, free, clear and discharged from all claim 
of the defendents or claimant* or either of 
them-   Person' desirous lo purchase arc invi 
ted to vi-it the premise*

The creditors of the late Dr Stephen T. 
Johnson are hereby notified to exhibit their 
tilaims und vouchers properly authenticated to 
the elerk of Talhot county court, within six 
months from (he day of sain  or they may (>  
excluded from all benefit of the money ar mo 
neys arising from the *ah» of the real estate of 
the s«id Dr Stephen T. Johnson, late of Tal 
hot county dce'd.

JOHN M. O. EMORY, Trustee. 
Easlnn. Oct 9.

THR number of application* la*Ta«i*ion» 
uflrirr the recent act oiOngrras. »b*a»l» 

exi-eedir.i; 13.000. lon>-lher with lhe«al« of ^ 
Ihe health of thi* city for some lime^asst, has 
prevented Ihr examination and decision of 

iesr cl.'inv". with a* murh  perd'afrHiVJnp- 
ously desin-d by the Drpartnienl, aj»,l aa i* 
ur to thr services and «uff, rinns- of ifces* 

meritorious vdrrans. entitled lo Ibe bounty of 
Iteir coui'.trv. When it i» recollected tria* 
hese claim* contain a minute statement of 
nets by the applicants, emhmcintc Iheii whole 
revoluiionarv service, together with flsch eat 
roboralinE proof, riiriimMaiiiial and direct, a* 
hry arr ahlr to collect, and that all lhe*e.are 
nvesligated and roniimred with Ihe rolls and 
other records of the IVpartm*-nt, and lh,ftUhi* 
process is necessary fairly to r»labli»h just 
claim*, and lo prevent Ihe icrantinRof fraudu 
lent ones, and that nothing will ensure thy.tat 
ter ohjec 1 , but the moot careful eiamipatton 
and rigid scrutiny, same idea may bo fora* 
ed ol ihe time and labor requisite) tv etttt 
these objects. It h impossible to go on witK 
the current b>isincs» of the office, and lo an 
swer all the letlcis, as they are received;_-

And this nolicr i* icirrn dial applicants (Ray 
be satisfied, their cases Hill br invriligatejlll in 
the order of I heir reception, and as rapidly a* 
posmhle. mi'! iliHt each person will heAdtocdl 
<if the result, whether favorahlr or advene, O» 
whether sustwinli-d fur further proof, or e.tpla- 
nittions, as soon a* hi* case can b« tatsca :-*jp. 
And all may rrst 4*surtd that Iba most < * ' 
ous efforts will be made lo brkistthiat 
matter to a close, with ns.lillbjtlrlay at r>_ 
ble; and nothing in the power of the Depart* 
ment will he wanting, lo-give eftcct to tlwbe* 
nevolent intrntion* of Congrcs*.

By order: ' '-''   
JAMES L EDWARDS. 

Publishers of Hie Laws of the U State*'art 
requested lo insert the above notice ! 
in each of their respective newspapers; 

oe.l 9 4w

TO KENT.
HE Store room nnd Cellar hsng 
by Jer.kins &. Stcvcns and at

Sarmuel Muckey   will bo teu'.ed on mo4caaVa 
term'. This stand for the Mercantile /Mat- 
ness is inferior to none in aurTowa; 'tis- oats* 
Iral, being directly opposite Ike Court House 
and has been very long used (or that paipsy*. 

Possession will be givvn Ift Nov«oibe^4fW. 
For terni!i apply lo A. Graham or MfiT £iiM- 
both Jenktns. ^^ *

TaJbot County

/Vf application ofl'toma* H. 
\J miuistrator of JbMthan Infill; _ 
Talbnl county, deceased, It U ordered tha*J}a 
give Ibe notice required by law for crrditoM t*> 
exhibit their claim* (gainst Ibe said dettaa»a"a> 
estate, and that the same be publ'-^ ' ~-'~ 
in each week for the space of three 
week*, in one of Iba ovuspapcr* 
Easlon.   . . 

In testimony that Ih* &rrfoia« ia truly   *  
pied from Ih* minulra of pro- 
caedintcs of Tulbol county Or 
phans' Court .1 have. heretu«at ir.r

__ , band and Ihf seal »fmy o 
fixed, this 4lb day of October, in ilia year of 
our Loid eighteen hundred and thirty tw«> 

Teat, JA. PRICE, RegV 
of Will* fur Talbot count/.

la compliance with the above order* 
MUTICB ts HBB> Mr <»tv9m

That »hr. Mll-rriker *f Talbtft «*>*Mrr 
hath ohlained Ir-mi the O>iilm.-s' CaV»lt«sY 
Tnlbol roiinly. in Maryland, letters rf asl

fl^HE subscriber taken the liberty of inform 
J. ing his friends and (he public generally, 

thai he tvt* just returned from Baltimore, with 
an elegant assortment of

PENNSVI.VANLV ELECTION
In the Cily of Philadelphia, Horace Dimity, 

[fine lawyer of the U.S. flank.' i< rlr-trdlii 
|C<>tixreM, torr.'thr* \viih .hmet Harper, by an 

vrraipi m-ijnritv ui' 19 ID Vj|.;s 
.Inti Jaekmn'. J 

lonit'f Hinnny, rr.it',-: II \V. Kicliitrd?, 3.1SIO 
.imi-s Il4i-|i«r. 510-t Henry li.Kn. 3l!ll 
In thc../ir*l eon^'   <-i.ni.,\ diVinr.i Sutherland

* f fire led by a phfr.iliiy nl'4").^ v,)tcs.
Jnekmin. ".)nti Jaekson. 

! Siitherlsnd, 2307|G>'vr,,,
I David.

In thn 1/iirrfconeressionildiHtriiM 
Js re-electrd,and hin plurality is. i.vi;.   \V.it 

IOMj;h 3550, BuHen 2357, L.vi^ 7(i7 
For Qootrnnr— In Philadelphia city rliini*r 

|0,810, Wolf 9808; majority 1002 for Uitnrr;
-Northampton Co. Wolf 8376, Rilner 18>:0. '

mil
.If) I

majority for Wolf 1531; Wagner is 
o congress by a majority of 1000 or 1500 o- 

Jer Ihrio the. present rrpre*enlalive. l^ehieh 
unty. Wolf 1564. Uilner 10-i4; Congress, 
ing 1640, AuoVnried 154J; King's majoriiy 

', ba 700 or 800 ia ta« diitrict. Montjom-

VALERIUS DUKCHART,
JVb. 101 s Baltimore itntt, BaUimure, 

SIGN OF THE REED & SHU 1' ILK 
Brunh^s of all kindi"; slnys and shuttles 
Uirrel mid (mil birrel cuvvrs 
Ncsls of NUifiir uoxrs
Umin j.nnu, |iiiuii,l, hilf pound and quar- 

fr du. iir.itl, l< Iti-ird. 
P.li-nl Lamp tvick*. assorted sizes
Kl«ll Huuks and llllr«
Wuoden Uo>\U. Pluu^i Unea
Sc»lr, u«d and nicking cords
Culloo nud tvoul cards
Market and clothes baskets
Sillers, 

I'a'ldles
Trenchers, Crabbing and rubbugr nets
ll^y l'«ig<-t!i«r \vidi .tliu^-i ai»v convrnirnt 

 ii'liclc in the. ho'iHi-lioM uuj. ^.'llto
A'PLNMiNG WHEELS,

(JFtoUcu and I'tux,) 
l»r salt! as a hove; llir w|jule un

10th mo: 15(ti, 183-i--li}

ber Lotl.-ry— 10 Drawn 
« 1 0,000, »5, 000, ^3.000. 
dolmr* I'ickrlf 10 — II .I 
50.

» kjO.OOl', 
|.ri«r» 1,000 
Q i .rters 3

Slale uf Mainland, C'aiuluu; t 'utili 
ty, tow il:

PURSUANT to the act of Aa.-einbl.l . enli- 
tied -An act for III" rrhel o 1 Minilrv In 

solvent Dnblurs,'' pa**rd at Novi-in

Eiistou and Baltimore Packet.

Duller Uu>\U, Trays, Spoonk and

SWEEPSTAKES.
V Sweepstakes for Colt*, will be open (ill 

Thunrday, second day of the race*; jad 
i:n(ranc« threw or more to make a race.

I'rnposals for renting the booths will no" 
he received by the Steward*. 

Oct. 16

eighlrrn hundred and five, mid Ihi- »evetal 
riipplemenis llicfein, | Oo hereby ri-ler the 
within application ol John Turner, ne^ru, Ini 
the benefit ol the said. net and supplements 
thereto, together with (he nchedule, petition, 
and other pa|«ers, lo the Judges of Caroline 
Cauiity Court, nnd do hereby appoint anil fix 
the lirnl Tuei>day, after the second Monday ol 
March next, for the final hrarii,g ol ihe said 
upplicalioii of the suid John Turui-r. negro, 
nnd for his Mppearanrn In-fore Hie. Judge* ol 
Caroline Count) Court, at the Court Housr, 
in the town of Deiilun.ou said d.iy, to anbtvei 
mtch alb-ieati-.iis HH may be niHilr againtl him. 
and Midi inlui-iOKalories as may b« prnjioiin- 
.(  d lo him by hi* creditors or any of thvin, nnil 
hat he. ^ve notice by I-UIIMM^ thin order and 
liscliKr^t- to b« publikhed in the Whigut KHS 
I'm. once a week fur the *puce of Ihrco sue. 
ctukive w<-eki(, three months before Ihe firm 

i iimday. afler Ihe second Monday of noxl 
March Given under my hand llii» lOlb da) 
if July, eighteen hundred ami thirty two

R. CHAMBERS. 
Tnje copy,

Test.  J os. RICHARDSON, Clk. ' 
oct !  Sw

TiiK S( IIOU.NEK EDOAR,
A uAv :i ,i. (iiii.iiodtou* vetsel having re- 

i-uillv hri'ii '<ul »f the very best rmtterinl*, 
i.-l.ii, ,1 nut Cupi'tred, "iih a fine 

Jai-m h r t'i<- ii'Coniin.'dation of Ijtditt and 
tieiiUroutH. i> inlni''rd to runtime Ihe occtipa- 
ionol ill- S liiMi.'.r Leonard.

TlieKUoAU -Mil i oinnience ber regular 
routes,' fii/in E islon Point to Baltimore, on 
Swduy the I5lh inst. leaving Eastun Point 
every Sunday morning at 9 o clock for Balli 
more, returning will leave Baltimore every 

iitornintc at Ihe same hour Pat

niinislralion on the e»t«lr of Jonathan 
late of Talbot county, decease^; all pariMMM. 
hnving rl lims ngainsi the snid iti-rra»ed°* SJO 
|H|I-, are h'-reby «.,rncd to <:shibit the saoo* 
wiih the pri>|H-r vnuchrrs thereof to Uieattb- 
srriher, un or In-fore the ninth day ofApdt 
ne*l, or Ibi-y ni«y othi rtvise by law bo M- 
rluded I'roni all benefit of the said *»tatt.  
Given nridi-r my lianii thU tuiirtb'ilay of Oc> 
tuber. A D. eighteen hundred ami IhiMytw*. 

T110.MAS II. LEONARD, AduX
of Jonathan Leonard, dcc'd. . 

orl 9 Sw

mngtrt Mill br accommodated in the best man 
ner th«l MiIvanlaKes will aflbnl, at an* doUar 

tijly ctnli and fmmd. to or frum Ifidli 
mom. Freights <>f all kinrit will hr thanklul 
Iv received and iinnctnalU ei.-culed.

ROBINSON LEONARD 
I'll' Stiliocntivr, grateful lor the pa» 

favurs of his Ini-mU .mil custutners, resptct 
fully solicits M riMitinu.ini-e at (heir patronage 
mil assures Itii-m thai nothing nhall he want 
ing on his part, to affird a_ general sati*far 
(ion, in executing any business in his line, 
whicli Ihey may choose lo entrust him with.

N B. All u'rd«rs lell ul the. Drug Store o' 
V. H. Dan son and son in I'.asion, or wilb mj 
Urolhcr ItnLert Itonard, who -will attend 11 
Elision I'niiil lor the transarliun of all bin. 
nrst connected nith the Pm'kcl.willbe prompi 
Iy attended to.

July 17

CnniMlingnf BRIDLE BI'ITS and STIR. 
RUPS. PLATED and BRASS, of various 
patterns, an' avetv other kind of plati nrces- 
nary for hi* line of hu»ine*a, of the Ulest fash 
ion* from England likewise an elegant as 
sortment of

LEATHER,
with whicli, from Ihr attention he has psid to 
it» (election, hr confidently el pec Is to be able 
lo execute his work with neatness and dis 
patch, and lo give general satisfaction. He 
invites his customers and the public in gener 
al to call and examine for themselves, n»xl 
iloor lotbapott otftc*. Ha will sell low for 
 a-h.

The public's obedient servant
JOHN W. BLAKE.

oct 2 rowSw  

BXiOODBD STOCK FOB ftfiXft
. _ luhscriher being over atoebasj 
brood mares and colts, under lire* w 

old, will offer at Puhlir SaU in Eastosi, OSI 
Ihe evtning of Ihr second day of the approae^ 
ing ract-s, two Ihorounh bred Marts " 
pedigrees are unquestioned, and w 
have moreover been first rale racer* for 
fifty years. Pedigrees well »»thentic»l«d»wis> 
ba furnished, and they uould not be toWtlbsl 
not the siihsciihrr a »lork of letiiak:*Of 1M| 
name iHiniles. He will »l*o offer iHOOtkM1 
mare* high in blood suHalde. fox bretdiof aajd 
horses. Uouil paper aV six mon\b» w8l *P> 
as well us Ihe money in payment. Tfca tfc*V 
rough bred mare* are in foal lo Susan a*>4 
John Richards. THO. KMOKY. ' 

oct 9

UNPARALLELED!
The CAPITAL PRIZE of |JO 000, sold by

SYLVESTEK in a WHOLE TIC«KT, was held
v Mr MATTIIKW WATSOW, a highly respec

table mercbunt in N«*hvillf .Tenii. thus con
inningSn.vtiTSK's well estubliibM Ctlebii

AGAIN-on Wednesday last, the Capital 
>rizn of |4.10t w»s a»*o *«W by Sylvasttr in

WHOLE T;CKCT. Who. ihfTeforo, can will 
ny show nl tf**nn douhl Ihr fact, that 8ylv«« 
.-r sells more PHIZES iban any other vaadei 
.vlmlnvi-r?  

oct 9

THE STEAM BOAT

.1.

MARYLAND.
The Sleatu bo»t Maryland will. -fill the l&ts> 

of October, come only once a »e.k from Bal 
timore to Easton. to wit, on FRIDAY inaach 
weak; leave Caston for Baltimore on oaftt 
morning at the usual hour, 7 o'clock.

LEMUEL 6.
aept It ______

l>ttlFT
WAS found on tha shore of John K«*>P» 

n**i H««ld.w» T -s Ferry, on tU IMk 
September. IMS. r'lpl""**1. '° »» whsrfiaMlfc- 
•d a twtlva fool boat, which the owtwr «** 
uva by paying for this ad*-erti**snas>»»aa<J « 

reasooabU coaap*n»troo 19 tba 
oct9 M

]



FOR carrying tha Mail* nf l!i« United 
Mali s lor three year:', fium ,l,imiary 1, 

1 J3, to December .il. lo.i.i.oti iht: billowing 
j.Sjl routes iu Neii .iersty. I'emiM lv:niin. Del 
iiware iMur)l.iud, iMiciiijrau, Omonml Kenliiv-- 
ky, will h,} rcceiveil nl this otlico until Ihe -id 
d.iy «f ^ovrmbT uiduMvc',10 ba iK/nle-l. on 
the 9itt duy of Mov.-iiiher.

l> MARYLAND.
1413 \Vic.-es'.uu..ii i-y Ulark linrso, Vv'lr.l.: 

ll.dl, Long'lireeii Acaii »iy, V. .iilim'* T-.iv 
»rn and Fork Meeting House lo KingsviUe, 
;/J miles and lim-U, once .\ \vcrk. - 

•• Leu-v«.\Yii'r.es',nirv!i every \VednrwlaV, nf 
r«r.th« arrival of tlin mnl from 4tili'muiic,

.'. Oi-'.oiity ond tVcr^iPi-ry ' l!ic mail, (ntilcss 
I tic l\4t mailer tiencra I shall ul her ui-" 1 din cl, 
ind \\iltiout incriasc u!>m)ipt'u.-;ili,ju.

lo. Tin- Pijjtiiia'-ler Uenel'iil I''S,-|VC» tlie 
ri'^lit nf cuitailing ur ul diM'tinliitmng anv 
i.Mite, when in hia opiniju, the pnlilic. inli'M'st 
sliall reijuirc il; antl in jucli c.uo the conlracl 
slmll-ccaje.-So.T«l':is l. l.ilrs.ln ihe pall cm1' 
li.i'.rd, Or'to tho wjiule, if I'.isconlinueil an al 
lowance i>f i>lfi<; Kionlh's extra pay bcinj; made 
10 Hie. cniilVacln'r.

  l&'A11coh'tr.ac.l4 (t>* routes embraced in Ibis 
atiVi rti-i nieiiV S!IH\| epinnience nn the first d.iy 
of January' iu-Xt, ami coniin.'.ie tbice years. 

Bi-cUiniu na bisls will be niiiilo known on
t!io Dili d.iy of Norrmber

*'  %    ' .\V1LL1.\M T. UARIiV.
HV 12 a»o;i, univc r.'. 
.10 p. IB; . 

.   ' Leave Mingsv 
iimvai«gf JlH.'-'mail

b>'

l-. evrrv 'I'lr.irsday iiflef.tllC- '

NctLc.
!>ERSON5 in.lrhti d for purrlu-cs m««''<! > ' 
L the Orphans'Court sale of Iho- perm>nal 
stale of the Lite Capl. \\illi.un U'illis. an- 
lolilied llntt their nnlcs are now due; 
mediate payment is expected, us tin' 
ber is. dijtei minimi \ 

soun us piurlii'ahlc.
U.M. It. \V1I;LIS. Adm'r. 

of William U illis, deceits 
sept 9,3 Stv

nil un
. nlisi-li 

close his iidministr.diuii

Julv'24.

To the Patrons nl'SYLVESTEH,
~ EXTUAOIIUINAUY CLUB OK

1.000 TICKKTS!!!
NF.W YOltlC CONSOLIDATED LOT 
'/.ia ,CI««s >;» i!7, fur I8i-i. To 

ua vVED^iiSDAY. On. 17. 13-U.
lit! Num -er Lnttf ry   lOdr.nvn ballots.

,. 
1-119, Pro*n

j.iu. 
. uj. .

nd Y 
Ciinlc-, -20

>e;.ct l 
in^t 
t.s j« u>f

.
. 'Le'sva Suiiitfrtii-ltl 'every. Tlmvstlav at 6 a. 
m. arrivo at Yoii^li Uladcs-ssiiic'tlay ly lit 

' a. tfl. : ' .
Leave Y.ough Qlat?'-» i-vtry Tl.v.rstlay at .1 

' m. arrive nt Sn'iii-ilit hi s-t;;>e d .y by 7 p in."
1*20. From \\ illi. wispoit l.y U.i

^ej u»d back, onco afo,Su.irp3bur£h. l~ •• 
week.

Leave Williams;'>rt every Wednesday, al
 ..5.Ji. m. arrive al Siuvpsburgjli tame d.iy by
. £ p. ni.. . •" '

'' Leave Sh;irp«hur:-:li evrry \Vi-dnpsdijy at
") a. m. anivo-«it William.-;'art s;ii:ic. d»y by

,' .J J noon.
Ficile i-ic conn-

, ami bacU, cuce
1. From Saljillsu'.l 
i|. to \V»j ncsbui^, 

,»' week.
..Leave Sabillsvillc crery Wednesday :it 3? • < . . . . - - .-._.

r< .. p. m..aniv,o al
* V t> »V . 

., ."..- Leave W.-iynciburK!i every 
«t".. jt a, m..arriic ut Sabill»vi',ie *

d.,y by 7

Wednesday at 
i.-ic d.iy by D a

- r, 01.

.CLASSICAL ACAliEMY

- 
T: Frcm Js.i'isl.-tiry by Dmckson'.s 'f'. 

Cuthi-ll's Miili ai.il V.'halcy's Store to 
_...... 2i miles anil bin-'ri. "nee u week.

Leave S.iii-biny cv. ry Wednestlay at 5 a. 
~fli. arrivo at Ucilm same 'lay ny 11 a. in. . 
'. • .Leave Berlin every \Vetiurs.Uy at 1 p m 
'arrive at Salisbury same day by 8 p. m. 

.\'. 1423. From Annapolis, by U.uldawny's Fer 
. ty to St. Micluicls, :ii milco i<ud buck, once a 
^; week.
..J Leave Anna; \\=- every Weilucs;l-.iy at G a. 
r~ja. arrive at Si .Michaels same ilay hy 3 p. m 
f l Leave St. Michui-li'rvrry Friday al 0 a. in
*'-l»tri»ej»l Atmapuli.t SMIII- day by S p. m. 

' V1424. From Unity 'y Hood's Mills to 
; Westminster, ^8 luiics and l,,ick, once a 
week.

Lesve Unity every I'Yid.-y .it t» a. m. arrivo 
 t*W«ttminiler »;tine'il,,y by -i p. in

I«cafe Wt->'iuinst«-r iicry Friday at Sfi.m.
*»fri 'vcal Unity-even- Saitnflay by 10 a. in.

1. The Poslm.iMrr Gcnsral rcjefM Ihc 
to expedite \\tt mails, and In alter the 

' limes of their unival und deparlure, lit any, 
' stimediinnic the cantinu'.ii'.ce of the contract.* 
^By giving an adequate. coiii|ier.-n:iiT;i, nevi r

 ^*fXCe*4in|!; a ;il-o Vc/n idlowance. for any extra 
expense which stn-li alterVnonmay require.

2. Seven minutes shall be allnwcd-l'or open 
'tllg and closing the mails at each nllicc, where

  no paTtlculjr lime shall be s|>ecilie,il, lr..t I he
 Ponlmaster Oenernl resine.i to himself the 
'right of extcndinjf ihe lyije.

3'. For every fen minutes delay in arriving
 at any point after Ihe time pre«criln d in an) 

";contract, Ihe i-njitriicjor shall forfeit five iiol 
' ' ttrs. ""TT'flic (TcFiV shall continue beyond llie
* time for the departure of nny p-miing ma"
* ihe forfeiture shall bi> irjtial tii twice llie a
"'mount allowed fnr rv.rrjing the mail one trip
^ If It bo niado lo uppiMi- Ih.il the del iv Was DC

(^asioned by unavonliiliK', iieciiienl, of whir
. the Poslmaster Ci. ii'-ral {hall he the .Ir.dgi

the forfeiturn m  )' be reduced lo.llia ;>m.iuii
of pay fnr a tup; but i t no ra>c can thai n

. mount he. r>>n;ilii.i. The f.-rft ilures are oilier
wise nnconiliUou.il, ur.d \\i\\ iu all elites be en
forced.

4'. Persons who nuke proposals w ill   stale 
their piiceg by Ihc year; pavmcntf !o be 
made qiiaitt rly; in ihe inuiill.s tif May, An 
gust, November antl February, one month af 
ter the expiiiilinn nf em-h quarter.

-, V* None but n free while person shall he 
employed to carry llie, mail.

0.'Proposals should Male whether the per-
  son proposes to carry Ihe mail iu n 4 burse 

coach, a 2 hurst stage or otherwise.
7. If'Ihe person i41'e.iing proposal* wislvs 

the privilege of carr; ing ni-w-papers nut of Ihe 
mail, h: m.ist t-l .!  . it in ii'u but; otlierwisc In 

^ cannot enjoy tli..t [iriviieiic. 
, ( 8 ; Propositions Inr nny i:n; roveim tits i" 

j Iraii'spojtiug.lhc m.iil. a:; lo Hi:- manner of car 
ryyig, increana of vxin.^ilion, cxtciision ol 
routes, frequency of tiij's or -.nj olhr.r im 

~"~^~ 1( 'l9| iin. invili'.l to !m slali-d in the

'B^Illi E-i«ler!i Shore of Miiry'ind presents 
JL tdfi strnfti;''I'ht-nmii'-Ron cl'an iincom 

nnmly inlclligviit and n linei! pro|ile with no 
LrUi<>e Scmimiiv ndrqnatc In th:.'. < '^ansiuli 
ol inltjlecl uiilioiit uiiii h hti!i<-s eimiiot com 
m«r.d rcsjii'Ct in s'lc'.i 'a i-iimnnmiiy.. \\hen- 
ever .pc-iMnal al!r:i.-|iiins ariive al »n urinebt- 
loro Ihc jntelli-cti il pilwers iue fid'y i.i'fuld 
cd, IVnia|e,s must -i-'k in \lie ws-le of society, 
and Itveoinn mere ib litl'/.e-t. Such, accnrtling 
.lo » l.inied hisloriaii. w.-s rhi-ii- f.itr if lh" most 
lluuri-liii;^, age of Grccci'. And such, under 
jjiiiilar ciJi:ij||].\!,iiicr.-, it must jtliv.M* he; 
" Tis rot in mailer o't r ir.ind' lo domineer."*' 
The soul on!) can cnmm mil cnmplelc ami 
prnnuiu-nt resjii i-.l II nny be nlh god, Ihnl 
the laities nf lliii p,:rlol'tfin penins'ila, »ufll.-r 
nothing by coin;i.irisoii tvith those of lln- rnnsi 
favoured ppi-tion of our country. 'Tn fonee- 
tlril. But does (hi* piove lhal the ha»is ofin- 
slruclioii is suliicieiith broad, anil ils super- 
slrii.-ture liiii-ln'il olVin unison wilh (he tasle 
:ind inlellixenre ol IliC nge? I think nul.  
'J'hf lan^c of ihoii.;M an.I elevation of n-nli 
mcnl by wiiich llic<c fiir an- chararlerizcd. 
may. in the lirsr pi.ire. have reoiillcd from the 
r-cllfded i.cij<iiieni'nls nf the men in w. ose 
utliic'ifioir n u |).'in;n are .'ptreW; in (lie nrxt 
plncc, they fiiiiy Imve resulted fiom llie lone 
ol mil d .-.ml m.inuers bieailu il ainuiul liv th'' 
fortunate fi'tv tvho>e r'-souri-es enable lln m ID 
sip ul any fountain of li'.er.ilure. anil science 
wherever floctinK.^-r.d gr.icn their eharac cr 
wiiu i,ll ii,e. puhsli M) ,i|ii to accrue from Ira 
vel and int. remise with the hesl socielj; uml 
lastly, they m.iy have resulted from the love 
nl h Hers and asiiiluous applic.ilinn uf Ihnv 
who are giiirtl tvith a le.mpcraiiicnt more fe 
liciloiis lit,ui ,'..ll.« iu (lie Inl dl all. 'I'hus. il 
wcu'.d seem lln-ir iicc.impli*liinenlii »re very 
pri i arious, almost accnl^iiinlj uiuJ.Uic routine 
of their attainments similar lo Mint ol an nil 
toinalh's ur Hell lauglit persun   t cliai'aeicr 
quite coinluun among men, mnl in lln- liighrst 
tie^rcc crcililable, hut ni|uiiin;;a letlious loit 
su.ni; process. incump.ilil>l<: wilh llie pel-i^hiug 
glories of IliclVlii.do f ihric. Few bchiiols r.ir 
ry insirucliun beyond the common biancins 
itu^lit in the Pnnirtiv Scbouls lor bojs. Ami 
jr HP estahlisiiineiil similar lo ibecuiiipri-ln-ii- 
ive, liberal in^liluiions in the. Eastern Slates* 

and Ihe opulent_cilici iNi-\v Vuik, I'liiUilel 
ihi-i, llallinioru, \ve louk in vain I'mt-nts 

arc thi-rclure euuipelleii ti> send llu-ir children 
tbru.ul, and incur ihrrc icry »vriou< evili, i i.-.: 
.in eipenie Viiryin^ from oUU lo GOU tlollais 
per annum; Ihc Irunnlc, lo-s mnl tlel.ty in ef 
icctin^ a visit, when sickntts ur any eisiergcu 
cy requires a prompt inlervieu; am! » gn-nt- 
ly increased linbihly in chlhlien ID sickr.e.s.s 
anil ilc.tlii on Iheir reiinn hiiiin-. 'J'lir bri'eisv 
hei^his on ||IR Western ^htii-e, and Norlh of 
th<! |ieni:ibiil,i H In ic lh.: ;.ir is |tn|.cll\ pme 
arc: luciilllies Reiecled ;:•* most ehui'lile for 
schooi*. Mow, il'there is any truth in Ihe a:ii 
n!o,.ir,.r ptu;ei|ili; txliich has in vei been (jiifs- 
iiui.ril, lh:;t a sysleni hal.ilii.iteil to a In ,ili|i 
fill iilinu.-phcre.. is inliniu-|y nioie. kUM-'-plilne 
ol (iiscase. i-. hen l.iuii^hl unili r Ihe iiper.iiiuii 
of .Malaii.i-lliaii lint itciu-ionn d loitu deh-li- 
I'.uus iiill'ivnce Ilic-e, silti.ilion» are feaifully 

> lo }O;.i!o n lurniiii; lo a feickly mi 
iisinali- euuntrv. All (Ins danger nntl tlio si: 
dilliciiltics can lie oliii.ilid by the uhuie es 
t.iblishincnl hu-aled at a convenient mnl com

Y\TES

1 prize of
I
1
1

.MlS'TYUK, 
^50,000.

FOR 72EJVT,
AND possession either immediately " r hl

commencement of the ncM year, 
'i^ That commotlious bouse and garden, 

OM Dover street, lately occupied by 
)r. .Vorrell. The whole premiss will be 
ml in good it-pair.

JOHN LEEDS KE1UI. 
Rasliin, Sept. 11

;. JO.COO
25.000
in. QUO

8,0110

1.0(10 
:,UO

3 1
'10
50
5t»
5:5

IM
i!i-lO

1D.100

300
200
»00
80
UO
40
20
10

PUBLIC SALE
OP VALUABLE PHUPEKTY.

B Y order of Ihe Oiphan's Court of Talbot 
county, will he noli) al Public Auction on 

TUESDAY, the 9lb day of October next, al 
he late residence of. Henry Guldsboroiigb
Esq

ISri-10 prizes Ani'C lo S'GG.OSO 
Tickets jit) Halves u (Quarters '^ 60  

Eightl'i 1 iio.
S. J Si'i.vtsTF.tt hai formed a cjub of one 

thousand lirkels, it hich will con ^ID.OHO 
llif. l,ul>U lickcls^re uanuiilrd lodraw B 8'23

Lertviiij; llift iiclual cost (iU,175 
100 .-.hairs al fill 75 each fcti.lTA

Tliiis, un ihe pnyiii'n! ofjGO, H ceililicalr 
"ilflx- given winch uiltemitli! the holib r d> 
o:ic liiiniliiillli part ol nil the prizes which 
may be drawn lo s.iid !.OI>0 liekels, over ami 
.thote >J.SJ5. the great variety of chances 
oiler a sphniliil iippm(unity for those ilc-iruus 
of rpecu! iling in ihe path ol Furlnne.

l:'.ach eerlilit-alc will conl <in the ci'inbina 
lion niimlier^ ul nil the lii kcls, anil H full 
schrnie. Il will be uli.-ervi.-il lh.,l in ll.is Lol 
;cry il is possible lor eveiy capilnl prize tu bt.' 
cont.lined in (lie 1,000 liekels.

Ci'ilifiea'oi, guiiraitlccd Ly Hie Jlfimngfi-s. 
Messrs. Vales it .M'liilyrr, will be for sule at 
the oliice.s of lliH iul»ci iber.

A Ci rtilicule ol n package, of 22 whole tick- 
els will cost &1-.M   shales in |ini|.orliun. Out- 
ur Uioic lickits $10 each  AiMr^ss

S J SYLVESTER,
A'tie Fork—Baltimore, ilil.—ritttliurg.l'a. 

or JViifla-illc, '1'enn
bcpt 23

FJlKCY JL\D WKtySOR 
CHAIR. FACTORY.

No. 21 Pralt street, 
Between (Jlnirlti -mat~thmvvcr Strtell,

UALTIMORE.
THOMAS II. SKWF.LL. lies* leave to 

inform his friends of the Eastern Shore, anil 
lli<; pnlilic generally, that he conlinui's It- 
fiiitiiiil .cliire, ol' superior malt-iials ami in Iho 
best style ul' workmanship,

all ilrtcrij! linns cf
FANCY AM) WliSDSOK CHAIRS, 

of the most approved and fashionable pat 
terns.

JO"* Orders from his Rhslcrn Shore friends 
anil cu'loincrs are attended (o wilh tin: utmost 
punctuality   anil the tiirni'.ore, (securely pic'*- 
eil.) delivered on board vessels, agreeably to 
din etiiws.

N It. Old chain repaired and re-painted 
on reasonable iemi».

deceaseil.in Ihe town of Easton, purl ol 
personal estate of the said deceafed, viz : 

one ver) hiindsiiliie new Coachee and hiirnehs. 
liniilieJ in ihe best manner (they have never 
been used, and may he seen at the shop ol 
Messrs. Andersou St Co ) ope Chariolee and 
harness nearly new, one Gig and harness, one 
horse cart <ind grer, that has been but little 
used, one valuable young horse well broken 
lo saddle and harness, one Mahogany Side 
board nearly new, and oilier articles too (c 
(lions to enumerate.

The terms of sale will be six months credit 
on iill Rums over live dollars, by llie purchaser 
or purchasers giving nole wiih approved n«- 
cutilv bearing interest from the day nf sale; 
lor it'll sums of anil under live dollars the cash 
must be paid. Sale to commence al '2. o'clock 
P. M. Attendance given hv

JOHN STEVENS, Executor of 
Henry Goldsborough dec'd.

sept 23 3w
N. U. All persons indebted to the estate of 

of Henry (Jiildsborough deceased are expect 
I'd lo make immediate payment, indulgence 
cannot he given. J- S. Executor.

The Eastern Shore J 
RAC.T.8

W ILL commence on Wednesday the 24»h 
of October next, mid continue t.iiee 

days
'Pint iluy.—A roll'* purse for200 dollars. 2 

miles and irpeat, fiee lor nny Ibree or four 
years old colt, foaled and raised in the Slate 
of Mar) land, Delaware, or the Eastern Shore 
of Virginia.

Second day.— Four miles and repeat, fort 
purse of 300 dollars, liee for an; horse mitre 
or gelding, foaled aiul raised as above tilted. 

T/iirrf (/oi/. Handy Cup purse mile hexti 
for 100 dollars, free as. above; best three in 
live. '

The above days for running are permanent 
ly fixed IW the fall racing. The amount of 
the purses and apportionment of the n.oney, 
was made at a thin meeting of the Club yes 
terday, niul founded on the present prospect- 
when (he returns are made from the different 
counties, the purses will most probably be 
enlarged ami the apportionment lor the oill'e 
rent days altered at the next meeting of the 
Club. A. (MAHAM, Secretary. 

Easton, sept 25, 1832. sept 25  

aug lyeitr

1

\6.\-i. 
aim*

tiQlct of l/ic. ConinnVsioiirrs timfrr Hit Jlcl to 
carry into rjj'rct llte Cuttvciitiuii teilli

\V\SIIINCTOM ClTV 18th Si pi. 
UUEUF.D.Tbal'nll persons ll'iVJjiK claim 
ti»ii)e|- liw; I'nnvrnlinn liclivcftn ill* Uni 

leil Sialrs an. I His Ma j'-sly the Kin< of Ihn 
Fn neli, com -ludi d on Ihe <tlhol'Jiih. 18^1, 
ill) file n« mnii.ils uf Ihe snmi! wiih the Sc 
crelary of the Ijoaid. Every H" H'Otiitl MI 
liletl. must be addressed to ihe Commission 
ers " mu-t. set loitb minutely ami purlieu 
Im-ly llie fids and circumstances ulicncc the 
right to prefer such eluiin is iWivrd to-thc 
elainianl, nnd it 'must he veiijjtd l>y his nf- 
li.laiit.

;>nd in onler lluil claimants may lieappris- 
(d nl what Ihe Itnartl now consitler-i n^ce.ssil- 
iv lo he averred in everv such inVnioriiil, bo- 
fiir- llie same will be rrc> iivd nnd acted on, 
il i-< (miner

Ordered. Tlvit in every such memorial il 
shall lie ti ' forth,

I For and in behalf of whom llie claim is 
preferred.

!i. Whether the claimant i« a citizen of 
the United Stales of America; and if no, whe 
ther he i» a native or nnturalix>-il. anil nherc 
is now his domii-il; if' be claims in bis ovii 
right, Ihru whether Ins was a citizen \\licn Iho 
i-lauii hint ils origin. ;tnd where wns Ilirn his 

iiincil, or it he. cl urns in Ihe right ol anolli- 
r. ibeii whether Midi oilier WHS n citizen 
In n the claim bail ils oiigiu, imd where WHS 
ii-n, nntl wheie is now, his dumicil. 
3 Whether the entire amount of the claim 

oca now, and did at the time when Ihc claim 
iail its origin, beluns solely anil absolutely

WISH lo piiirhaxi: three hundred NE-
UliOE^t'il litith sexes, lro:ii U lu'iia )ciu> 

of age, ami 60 in lamilies. It is dcsinilih- tu 
purchase Ihr ut) in large luts, as lliey are 
intended lor a. Culluii t''.>rin in the Mule ul 
Mississippi, anil "ul nol be sepalaletl. 1'er 
suns having Slaves to dispose ul, will do well 
lo give mi: a call, us I .1111 permanently set 
tlctl in this m.nic. I. anil will at all limes give 
higher prices in CA^H.Ili.m any other pur 
chaser who is now, ur may herealler come in 
to HM>J;et.

All communication- piomplly attended (o.
Apply to JOHN 11UMC. at his Agency of 

fice, 48 B.illiiuiiie street, or lo the subscriber, 
at his ie.«idence, ittinve the intersection ol 
Aisquiih si. with the Hailord Turnpike Itoad, 
near the Missionary Cliuicb. The bouse is 
icliitc, with trees in front.

JAMES F. PUKVIS a CO. (
mny 29. Ual'mion-

Sii tiKlFF'S SALE.
>Y virtue ol Itvu tviit.i of vendilioni cxponas, 

issued out of Talbot county Court, and 
to me direeted, one at tint suit of James Mur- 
tlock use ol Norris ami Brooks, against Rich 
ard L. Austin, and the other at the suit of 
France;! Turner and James 6. Turner, Exccu 
tors of Ed«v:ird Turner, use. of Elizabeth Tur 
ncr, against benjamin litnny, will lie sold 
at public sale for ca^h, al the front door of 
the Court House, in the town of Easlon 
on TUESDAY the 23rd day cl October next, 
dettvren llie horn's of 10 o 1 -clock, A M. 
and 4 o'clock. P. M. the following prope.rty 
to «it: "II >he esute, light, title, interest 
anil el.iiiii of them Ihe. said Kit-hard 1. 
\uslm inn] lirnj.iiinii lienny, of, in nnd to 
liial tract or parcel of I,.lid callud '"Austin's 
Trail, silu.tte in tin' Cbuppcl district, and 
containing the quantity ul 1ST acres of land, 
more or less, taken and will bo soli! to satisfy 
and pay thv aloresaid writs of veiiditioni e.x 
pt)na.i unit the. inlcicst and ousts due nnd to 
become tlue ihen-oii. Allendnnce given by 

THUS. 1IENUIX, lormcr Shir. 
O.-t 2

TO BE RENTED
For tlie ensuing Year,

THE Brick Dwelling House and premies, 
where Doetor llammond used to live 

on South street, in Easton, and where Doctor 
.Icnkins now lives. There is a good garden, 
also a new convenient brick stable with icri- 
naries attached to it, on the premises. For 
terms apply to the Suhsc.tiher.

JOHN tiOLDSUOKOUGH. 
Easton, Sept. 25

To rent
Iu Kent.

nt lufs llie, year Ib35, Ihe follo\\|ng 
i.-.: A. fraineil tlwelimg lior-e ifilb

'd-

Brunch Bunk at Easton,
September 16th, 1832. 

IE President ami Director* ol Ihe. Far- 
mers Lank of Maryland, have declared 

a dividend of d per cent, on Ihe stock of the 
Company for the last six months, which will 
be payable to the Stockholders or their legal 
representatives, on ur after the first Monday of 
October next

By order, i 
JOHN UOLDSBOUOUG1I, Cashier.

sepl »S

*.T*^l^t ^^TP *.TTi^^^1 ̂ St T3 mimt^l J, U« «lii 1 1 mi£\
in the Post Ollicc, at Easton,

iiuses, vi;-.: A. (rallied dwelling hoi>e \till 
ic appeileiiact-s, on \\iiEhiiiglon stieetjnflh 
iwn ul K,i.»tun, at present occupie.tl by   d 
am llu-si-y. 1 
A small \\\o sloiy brick dwiHIing on Iljfri 

sun ?lrci-|. wilh a Uiu-hen »ntl ^-anirn allach 
(il, at present occupied by Jacob Unward.

The uhove properly h:<* lately undergone a 
Ihnruiigh repair and siune altcralioiiii .vhich 
rentier it most comfiirlable ami convrnieul.

Also, Ihe brick store room orshop on Wash 
ington slreel a'ljiiining S. Lowe's tavern, at 
pirsent orciiiiietl |iy James L. Smith, ami the 
otli 1 e on Fetlcrnl Alley anil lionting the, pub 
lie Mju.irc, at present occupiid by 1' F. '1 ho 
mas. For terms apply to

\V.\I. II. GKOOME. 
sep 4 ow.3vv

TllUSTEU'S SALE
OF VALUAULE HEAL ESTATE.

BY virtue uf a decree of the Honorable 
Judgts of tiueen Ann's counly Court, sil 

ling as a Court ol Equity, Ihe sulisfiiner as 
Tiuslee, will i.l . r~^l public Aiu tiu'i on SA'P- 
UKUAV,tbc It.enli scveiilhol October next, 
ensuing, at the Cuuit House iluor, in the town 
of Ccmrculte, (^ut-t n Ann's county, belwi en 
Ihe huurs uf iw-Ivc uml three o'clock, in .the 
. illt-rnuun ol that day, a part of a tract of land 
called "Wye l.-Umtl ' situate, lying and being 
m the counly aloresaitl, ami on \Vye river, 
containing about six hundred and lilly acres, 
more 01 h-bs, it being (he entire residue of the 
ical estate, whereof Malthl.is liordh-y dird 
 eized. aller detluctiiig'that portion recrnlly 
laitl doiMi, by authority of u jutlftnu-nt ul 
v^iH'cn Ann's counly Court, as the proper 
Ootver of bis widow, Mrs. Su«an G. Bordley, 
and which said tract or part of n tract of land 
will bu sold for Ihc payment of Ihe debts of 
s.tid Matthias liorilley.

prp.po.vils.,.and will be duly
9. 'l.'iie iiiimher of tho route an.I iu 

ning and tciiuinulion as aiheiii'-'-d. should he 
stated in every bill; uml lli<- pro) usals must 
be sealed,.diiecti^l to ibc, "Ucneiitl Post Oi- 
fice, office of Mail Coillracts,' 1 a:id Mipcracrih 
«d "Propotals."

The follow ing- is a proper form fur a prapo 
Ml:  

"I witt convey tlie mail, ag-rernLly tu ailrer-
 tw<ir^i( nn rautt .\b. , /'mm In fur 

' thfytarlyconipentnlion of aiillurt.".
ne mint stall.' llie |'|iiee nf bin residence; 

and if not « cnnlracto;-, hit mti>( accompany 
bil bid with satisl'nctury ri-coni'iieniliiliuns.

10.'-The distRnee-., nn staled, hie estimated, 
p UnJ'ffiny not b>- entirely correct; but il anv cr 
(' rotr'hnrc occnrml in relatimi lo Ihr in, no in
  erctte-Of cninpen»,ilion will be allowed on (hat 

accOunt' The contractor wiil inlotiii himself
  on thfal point.

H. "1 ha, postmaster Ocner.il reserves tlie 
ri(5h'loX>iln ullint: ajiy eriilract ivhenitvrr re- '-  -' ' ""'  rea to arrive within the conlrucl

(.hall hftTp^eii aiiiqunling lo lhnliix<»,of v (rip; 
or wlntievr'r any iii'ifectioh ivlikhTio.uiiiy gi>c 
 halliiut bd piumplly obeyed. 

_ Itf^rf'ttol kimlfhe withdrawn, nfler the 
time foi*-Mft'"nint; it has cxpiri:i! ; niul shnulil 
anv person refiiBt; to lal:o ucontiacl at his hid, 
ho sbnrtfbTictt'iill other cnntniclslhat be may 
Imvo triih the UrpMimi nl, and ho held res
l>ontihl<: I'or all d.tma^ llml may result from 
tils failure to comply.

13. Moconlrnct nor bid run he tr.'insferrcd 
without Ihe s|ieci:il mini ,u nlli n i\p|irol)iiiion 
of the Postmaster Ucnr-ral;and »n assignment 
of a con 1 1 net, or bid'Xvilho'it bin CUIIM-HI, liul 
obtained in writini;, shall forfeit it. This rule 
wiU Devcr be departed from,  .,

14. If a contractor or his ngent nhnll violate 
the Post orlice Itrw, dt shnll trnnnniit Vr.nuner- 
yuil intelligence by express more npi^.V llum 
thtt mail, his contract ehall bo forfeiud; and 
in all c.t»es,,y<liiMi a contractor dhall run Ihn 

, or other vehicle, more rapidly or mure.

paralively snlutiiious siiuaiiou in Kent counly, 
bi-t\veeuChe»lerliitiii ami Cieoigeluwn, on Ihe 
in ill ruail to NViiniMiglun. 'llie cum|>aitilit 
heallhltilness of this spot wnuhl giveynulhs 
ili.il are lo rcsiile in sii-klier |>|.icc«,-ilu- ndi an 
la^e. of hccomini; used tii lln: pulson in its di 
luted, puuerl. -3 I'oim, and accluiiiili-d wiihoul 
tbingi'i', su as lo endure ils cuncenlralnl liru 
I'-nce. uiibml. The eti'ict is hUe (hat uf rim 
un a m.ni who fri q'lenlly l.iki a n small ilim 
Iill he r.in, \uiliniil iiit-bii. lion, drink n qu.tn 
lilv "lih'h uoulil lime iiiui/e him itli<n quilt 
uiiiisi il to il, de-nil ilnnnc. Oiir dihciphm' tint 
niuiie ol iii-uuclion IIIIM- In en fully listed mu 
i|i|uoiri! nl In (in- mi'-! CDinpi leiil jinxes, a 
irUc:.i u nl s.ili-.|.u.lDi ll> iliuu. 'Ihe pupil 
whdi. in and uut nl M-huol, will be under tin 
 rrtipiiloiut Miivi-ill.inco ofi\lm \\oiri-llwlu 
will x.'iil(iu ;\lv pii'mtile the Miunili:' s-. ul tin i 
morain and ilehc..icy of Ilirir depnrlmenl. ()i 
Nihli.i'lh murnings inMrnetioii will be giten it 
Ib" eiiilrnces nlllie ChriAliiii Uell^liin, III 
i-h.iracler i»l (,ln-nl, i.ini. Hie <-ni< eliiMH  cael 
Icaiiiing t!iat set Im li liv her uuu chinch,'lEK'MS.

IJoanl, lied, llediimg, U'asliiiig and Tu- 
ili.io in ir y or nil ol the lol|o\\in^ 1'ianrl 
.Oillinunipliy. K'adil'g, \\nlu:g. lir.iii.in.tr 
Aliliniiflie. (iiiigia|/( wilh use ul MI 
lli.ilul-y. Ji!;.-:uiie, l.'i'lir i-siiion. tin- o/' I 
Glolii s.Asliuiniii V. ^..tin ,il riillo<t.ph) . M 
al tlillii. Chrmisli-\, Theor\ ol tin iiuitin 
mcnl of the U. M te>, ptihiic.il Ecunom) 
Kui'lid. Lnuic, Greek, Lalin, Fit-in h. Draw 
ing and Painting, per itmuini >I,SO. Uu«k 
Paper, Quills uml Ink. loin il ly the pupils 
Tht-ro will be no extras consequently I'aivnl 
and liiiarilians can ciileul.iie the expense to 
fraction no sin iill advantage, in those, limi 
of" impecuiiiosiiy."

KK'FF,UKN( I-;S.
Moil Jt'hli Leetis K. l,. Hun. W. HughlHt 

Uicli.iriiS|ife-er, Esq \\'. II i) wurd, .Ir E-i, 
Mi ssis, Hollyduy, Haiiililclun, 1'iire, Pmrol 
Clink, Hose, G'rnonic. kc. of TidluJI; W. ;1 
Spi-ncer, Etq C. Anns, Ur. Muse, Hem 
Page, E*q. Dorchester, Dr. Juhn Peikin: 
.Smyrna iJel. Hun. E F. Chaiubtrs, Jmlg 
l''.ccles|un, Kent.

'J'hosu who wislj (o iivnil. Iheniselvesof th. 
inMituliun «uo .!< Ijui;s1fil li) nddn-bs u letter 
mill promptly, lo.'jhc mibncfibcr at Chesl.-r 
town, Kent ccunly M-.l.

 eptar. E'. H. WORIIELL. M D.
'Ihe Whin, Eaklun, uml the. Chionicl 

Camluidgi*, will copy I In- a Inn e lour linn 
and tend Iheir Hep.ounl.t lo-.lbe s-uhsciibrr.

reqnireil by cmfract lo 
carry Ihu mail, lie. sJ^ll give Ike tame inctcaj)

« •» *• ^r

For Sale or Kent.
TI.1K sulncribcTi* will sell of lent 

\ ard in Kaslon; pussrhsiou will be
Ib'-ir '

r. Apply to din Ediior, with 
lliu lerins are-li'j'l.

110LLYDAY & HAYWAUD. 
Oct. 2

N (

o tin* claimant; and if any other |wrsnn is or 
las been inteic'lcd therein, or in »ny pnrt 
beriMif, then who is mirb utiier { eryun. anil 

whin is, or Has, the nature ami e.vtcnt of hut 
nlere.il; and hoiv. when, by uhat means, and 
or what tMiiinideralioii the !rainlrruf li^hln or 
meres.!, ifuny kiieli ucre, took p1;.cc bc'.wrrn 
he parliet.

4. Whether the claimant, or any other 
ivbo may nt any lime Ir-ve beea e:i tilled to 
il..' iimnunt el.iimpil.or any part Iliereof, hath 
cter leccived ury, and if ;\oy «lut sum of 
iiuney nr other equivalent as iuilcmnilirn 
inn fur the whole or any part of thti loss or 
nj'iry upon which the rfaiin i» Iminded; nnd 

it so, when, and Iroru uhoni, (hi! S.HDB wak le-
ivril.
And lhal time may hn allowed ID Iht; claim 

ants In picpnre nnd file the uieltoriaU ubovc 
meniinried, il is further

Ordered, Thai when this Mnanl shall elos-! 
Ih" pri-enl se»sinn. il will ailjonin In meet a- 
gain upon tin- third Mnmlay of Un-ember 

xt, at whieh limr il will prncivd lo decide 
the ineiii<niids which nmy have been 

Secn-lary lire in ninUinnily to 
ii'iler.. imil pruprr In lir re- 

cei\Ml lor e.x..minalion, and lo iransucl anv 
ullier business ih.il m .y rnnif liffore il; «nd 
that the Secii'lary cause public, unliei- heieof 

eiiiu III' 1 jnnrnals aiilhiiiized lo pub 
latis of Iho Unitrd Slali-j,

to he 
lish ll

Uy order ul Ihe Bmtrd,

J K. FKOST. See.
fl̂ PM The paners nnlhnii/ed to puhliah the 

lawn of the United Slates will insert Ihr »bov« 
nolice once a weik until the Ihinl Monday ol 
December next, and furivard their accounts to 
this ullice fur payment.

sept 2 1 25 lawOMD

LAND F011 SALE.
JOTICF. IS  .'.KlUCHY GIVEN. That Ih. 

I'rtsidi nl.Uiieclors and Company ol Ihe 
Farmers' Hank of Maryland, will offer lor 
sale, "I public ai'i-lion, al the I'ion I door of the 
Court-huiise ol Tiilh. t county, on TUESDAY 
the twenticlli day of November, in the year of 
our Lord, eighteen hundred nnd tbiily-livo, 
between 4lie hinusnf one and four o'clock, in 
Ihe alien onn of lh;vt day, all that part of a 
liarl ur pmeel of Land, lying and being in 
Taluot enunly aforesaid, near Lhoptaiik liiv 
er.ralleil .^1 n>ill Ijiiul. which was dc\isctl to 
William Muilin by bis father. Heniy Murtin, 
ami conveyrd by William Murtin to James 
Cain, ami mortgaged by James Cain, to the 
said President, Directors and Company, eon- 
Ininin; tin: quantity of one hundred anil sixty 
fnfl acres ol I.mil more or less

The Side will be on a credit ofsix months 
for one It.iIf of the purchase money, and 
twelve months for the residue thereof, with 
interest on the whnle from the day of sal'; 
that is to say (lie purchaser mu«t pay at the 
end of sue months one. half of Ihe purchase 
money, with interest on the whole of Ihe pur 
chase money; and al the entl of twelve months, 
Ihe residue of Ihe p-iichase moi.ey uith inter 
est on ihe part unpaid. The purchaser will 
be required lo give Uond, with approved se 
cunly, fur Ihe payment nf the purchase mo 
ney and interest an aforesaid after the pay 
me'it ol Iho purchase- money ami interest, a 
De*d will be. made lo the purchaser and not 
before.

JOHN CiPLDSnOROUOH, 
Cashier of the l)r,mch

Dank at Eualon. 
Branch Rank, Rnslon, 1

may 1st, 183-2. £ [G]

FEMALE ACADEMY.

MRS. SCULL, Ims determined, Onder ex 
idling circ-iiiiislitiiceK, not lo reiumc the 

duliesufher »ciiiiiniiy, tuilil the 24th inst.  
when she will be ftiund again in the pleasing 
occupation ul insliiii-ling youlh. She render, 
her t-ino-ie thanks tu Ihe patrons ol her trhoul. 
fur Ihe hlicial support ullorded,,md proinuens 
'o ailhere striclly lo their inteirvl.

MCJll 18

PETER Y/. WILLIS,

Clock Sf H'atch

No cMalo can be more delightfully nitinted 
ib in Ibis; il lies nn a river not only beaniilul, 
but Htunuiaiii with every luxury such i:s li>li. 
oysli-rs uml vviUl luwl. und these of Ihe most 
»iipeiiiir quuliiy. l)u the one _side, within 
two miles is Ihr, residence of Col! Lloyd, and 
Win. G. TilghniHii, Esq. ofTalbot, and on 
the olh'-r, and wilhiii the same distance, the 
residence of the family of the late John L 
Tdulim-in, Ksq Tlie river up and down mid 
nn both sides llie Island commands a most su 
perior pnpul.iiion. The land is of'the high 
est chancier, ami the resources foi man :re 
inexh.tuslalile. Ii is well prnportinned with 
Wood, such »s 1MNK, POHLAKflnd HICK 
ORY. The P»plar parliculnrly excclb-nl. 
To these advantages may be added '.be dis 
tinguished reputation of the island for general 
good health

M The improvements sire a two slory 
brick dwelling,' 16 I'eel by 28, with a 
shed room mrl a Kitchen attnchrd  

a brick quarter, iJO feet by 80, a convenient 
m'-al house, and a most extensive corn house, 
with a shed around it fur the accommodation 
of eighteen or twenty horses, and a carriage 
house joining. Thn corn house is large e- 
nough lo answer Ihr additional purpose of 
Granary. '1 he buildings are none of them in 
good repair.

The terms of sale are as follows The pur 
chaser on (he day of sale will be required lo 
pay lo Hie TtuMee two hundred dollars in 
cash, and the balance of the purch.ise money 
will be paid in instalments of one, two and 
three years from tin; day of sale till paid, the 
same to be secured to llm Trustee by bond 
and secutily lo be approved by him. Upon 
the ratification of the sale, and on Ihe pay- ) 
ment of thn whole purchase money and inliv- 
est, Ihe Trustee will, by a good and sufficient 
deed, convey lo the purchaser or purchasers, 
to bis, her, or their heirs the properly sold, 
free anil clear from all incumlirances.

Persons des-iroiis In piiichase are invited to 
visit llie premises. 'Cap!. V. Bryun, the ten 
ant will afford everv facility.

The creditors ol Mnllhias Bordley are, here 
by notified nilhin fix months .from Ihe, 274h 
October, IS.tJ. to file Ih' ir daims, with their 
proper vouchers against Ihe eslaln of the said 
Mallhias Kordley. will) 'he Clerk of Queen 
Ann's county Ctuirl.or (hey may be excluded 
from all benefit nf Ihe. money or money's ari 
sing front the sale of the real estate of the said 
Mutlliias liunlley.

W. A SPKNCER, Trustee.
Centreville, Ai.g. 23. 28 lOiv

Md. October I. 1SJJ-
A.

Thomas Alkinson 
hajc Aikinaon

U
A.C.Bullttl 
.Mary Ann Uartlett 
Margnrcl uenny 
Emmi banning 
Robert lirouiwell 
'I'almoii Uuulll 
J.-lC. lirowq 
RichardJiaker 
Joseph T. Berry 
Misan Aim lianuing. 
Re v. Thus, llayne   
Hubert C. Uaynard 
Samuel li<ni<m^ 
Hubert Brine

C
Thomas Coward 
Henry Clilt ;> 
Kac'aliel Chuckeu 
iNancy Council 
John Cumper 
Juhn Council 
Jesse Clarke 
Kicbard Cook 
Jesse W. Clarke

D
James Denny 
Juhn Ui an

F
F.lizabelh Fnirbnnk 
Joseph Floyd j

li
James G irtfetle 
Anna ]j Gibion 
Nace Gihson 
John Kainrick Gonlus

H
Henrietta Hayward 
Lydi.i llainpton 
Juhn IJrncock

Thos. Henrii
J 

\Villi.im June*
K 

Dr. Samuel Kemp
Lt

Capt. Leonard
M

Dr. Ennulls Marlih 
Ennalls Martin, Jr. 
Sauiuel Mackey 
F. U. MalleU,,, -

N ' 
Ellen iNewcomb

P ,
William Peckham 
Alai^arel Price

U
Hester Ann Kidgawaj 
Sam I Reynolds 
Israel Id ml 
Chas. Ualhell 
Chas. Redman 
Caihaiine Redhead

S
John G. Sicvens 
Joseph Stafford 
Elizabeth Seymour 
J.nnes M. Spencer 
Eliza belli Smith 
Mark Sew all 
Hichard Smith

T
William H.Tilghman 
Kichard Thomas 
Jrtnu Thomas

V 
Hugh Valliant 2

W
Jas E. Work 
Mr. Williamson 
William Wbila 
Juhn W«i(on

Margaret Ann Harris John W'illis
EDWARD MULL1KIN, P-M, 

ocl 2

C LARK had the pleasure a week or two 
since of paying the cash for a $15,000 

prize, which hail been ordered from his office 
by a gentleman living in Frederick count?, 
Md. and if there be any more who are desi 
rous of of being treated in the same w«y, all 
they have to do i« to direct their orrters to 

JOHN CLAUK, Baltimore.

GUAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY 
of New York to be drawn October I7lh. 

CAPITALS. '

EAST
VOL. V. N°,

PRINTED AND P

EVERY TUESDAY i

1 prize of

1
1

&50000
25.000
10.000
8.000
5,000

I prize of 
20 
20 
34 
 JO

ftS.OOO
1.000

MO
SCO
900

J US I' received Iruni Uiillinxiic imd no.w o 
pening U handsome iissnrln ent of 

/ '/ JjV^VKLS. tV^sywVK'JTS, U/vJJV 
KKTS, VJUCUKS, 8? JlIU&LhVij,
T-igelhcr with a ifuntl (ttun'tmcnt of

CrKCiCEKZES. &C.
Allnfnhich will he snM Inw fur Cash.

ISDW'D. S. UOPKINS. 
 ept 25 t

MA.ll.tiU,
Donton, Maryland: 

Offers his services to his friends and old eus 
turners, and Ihe public generally: He 

will repair, at the shortest possible notice, all 
Uindsof clocks ijnd watches and jewelry: all 
of which will be warranted lopm-lorm.

"CHAINS, KEYS and SEALS." 
N. 1). Persons having cluck* in the country, 

will he waited on at their residence. Charges 
reuaonahle.

February 21, IHJ-2.

'J'lie thorough bred Stallion,

MAGISTRATE'S GUIDE.

LATROIIE'S JUSTICES' PRACTICF.- 
inchiding the DUTIES OF A COiV 

VI'AULE; with a. rollectioii of forms foi 
CONVEYANCING-FOHS.VLEAT'UI^ 
OFFICE. 

July '24

WILL stand in Talhot or 
Queen Ann's county ncxl spiing. 
GKNESIS is 5 years old, a blouil 
hay  15 hands high, compact in 

.- mill., .ifil pnssi sses ample bime -and mus 
e fur hissi^e UF,NICSIS was bred by Ma 

j r Amliews of Washington l.'ity  got iiy Sii 
Arrli); il.'m Hi-tnietta (who lie.tl JcanHli 
lln- Jnll sisler of Sir Ch tries) by Sir 11.il g 
d.im Lady Durlon (llie d.im uf llic <lift|i»u(iish 
cil 4 mile, horse Cuutru Snuppcr) by Sir Ar 
y hy K- K. dam Sultana,. Sultana n-«s by the 
Arabian horse, and out nf (he Arabian htarc 
|in senieii (o Thoma» Jefferson, President o 
i he U. S by ibi lic.y m 'i'liiiis.  

One half of GKNESIS will be sold lo n per 
son, cnnipciiMi lo the man ^umeut of «iicl 
properly.

PHILIP WALL'.K, Baltimore.
oct 2 JIY

Tickets (10, halves !, quartets 2,50, eighius 
,25.

NEW YORK CONSOLIDATED, No.»9, 
o be drawn Uclober 51 *

CAPITALS.
1 prize of (30,000 I 5 prize of 1000 
I 15 000 5 400 
1 7,500 10 200 
I 8,580 | &c. 6w. &e. 
Tickets (5, halves, J,50, quarters 1,26. 

[Please continuing copying the abuve till 
uriher ordered, druppiny; each lattery as Us 
imc for drawing expir«». 

ocl 2

' 
JL

LOOK HEUE.
season has again arrived when Ihos* 

persons indebted for Ollicer's Fees have 
promised payment of the same, but finding 
very little exertions on their part made (9 
comply wilh their promises, I am induced to 
notice them, through the medium of (he news 
paper*. Iliat unless punctual payments are 
made, and that speedily, I shnll be under (b* 
disxgreenblo necessity of collecting by execu 
tion, especially of those persons wh6 have 
f.ii.i d to pay their last year's fees us well »  
tlio present.

1 will also say to (hose persons who have 
:epeaiedly promised lo pay off executions 
iierctofoiR, and have neglected so to do, lb»t 
if the sell lenient of such cases are not m»d« 
punctually, they will ere long find their names 
held up lo the gnr.e of the public, at I am de- 
"nnined to close up my business as ( go; o>J 

deputies have their orders to be. punctual in 
' :>Hing fur settlements, and punctuality will be 
expectetl.

Thu public's humble servant,
J. M. FAULKNER, Sbff. 

aug 28 , . ;

PUBLISHER OF THE L.UV

TH F. TEH
Are Two DULUHS and 

Annum payable half yearl 
VERTlsEMENTsare inserted 
DOLLAR; and continued \ 

CENTS per square.

COLLECTOR'!
'I HE Subscriber being d 
a ihe Tax ofTalbot coi 

sent year in Ihc coins* of I 
requests all persons holdin 
ty in the county, (o call 01 
Easton, where he will alt 
for Ihe reception of Ihc sal 
those who cannot make i 
on him, w-'l be prepared fi 
bi« deputies in'their rrspei 

PHIL
Collector of Tall 

oct 1C
   SHERIFF'S
I> Y virtue of a writ of lit 
,^».~** - *— i • vounly ( 
Wilh thy l>aru.il lips ^,|H 
WilU llie »iT*ei> nurlltids j 
With Ibe laughing lip..the 
As I look on llu-se, I »n^liri 
Of what young exiitcnct' ' 
And al tltui Ihi-se ol)jcyj'uwi 
I look aroiuul;-tlity fy „

TUey arc v»ni»beJ fjt!—J. 
/^>o i|io bark lhal mth ^|^

olli°wn '?"''« front -'l' al
 sae.lioQ. .'arrcstei 

cres ul >•>• 'jijjii detect') 
Ihe above naY  . 
rests and costs (X ,*.,..-

.1. M. FAU
on.

oct 16

TO T
riMlri .-Juhscriut r, Rcc 
JL P.ins-h, intends upili 

dav in .Son uiber next 
month) :i hchtiul fur bo; 
01 Ins P..iish. Tile mu 
age, which is ahouj 9 
is pleasaiil and r< mark 
enin^ly fife- from Ihosi 
which pievajl in many ol 
lern Shore, besides II 
healthiness uf the place, i 
vantage*, i" some MUMS' 
for .HI institution ul the I 
secluded, and will boh 
temptations to -neglect 
form idle anil injurious li 
house is commodious, an 
accoiniiK'il.iiiuii of I u<m 

The ci'iiisc of ins 1 riii- 
ii ill In- more i-xtmsivc Hi 
of a similar description.

ly for a College couise 
mediately on the. study 
siuiis. should they not 
expense ol lime HIM! ni 
etluc iiit-n. In -.itiniiiui 
nionly l.inuhl in Acat 
mnl Greek hiliguagf s, 
rilhmetic, Geography, 
Matin maln-s, Ilisloiy, 
lion. See. pupils will 
position, bolii E 
and Roman Antiquitie 
ol Moial and N.ituri 
Hebrew language il i 
hopes, from bis long 
that be will beableto r 
thy ol Ihe attention and 
His mode ol discipline 
miM.aiidsiich.he iriist 
minds of bis pupils a 
h-:ge which he design 
ber ol pupils w ill be li 

llo.'nliug will be pr 
niug, Jimr , who has r 
pressly Inr lhal purpost 
es himself lo Ihe publ 
lo give satisfaction i

ilniilil. lium Mr. U's. ' 
char.icler.tlial her ill

Jinn
We have byiTg. U 

lowing intetfcftuii 
the genllem*uinn

> In
wilh an earlier nolle 
Easlon.

Si Michaels Pal 
August 16 b. 18-'.'-.! -

Late Con

I t Y in rue ul iwn 
t nas, issm il liv 

ami to me iliicctcil,
' cli-'t'cls. lands anil 
ll.tiiiM'n. at the. sii 
JVrn Porter. I biiu 
lei'Mni on'' m g<o

 <-...Unl F-'""y. "ne s 
buhl Iti'iii'iiie ' I him 
none.- js hen-bv e

of 10 'nnd 4 n'cioik
. IIIIMI of M Slirh.it I:

t*;i\r |nl fiisll. llie al
|h, Hi-IM- Ull'-Ol V
llllelesl Illlll Cn»tS
Ilierc mi All'-ndani

AM

  tTNFAli
Tbe CAPITAL 

SYl.VESTF.Uinn 
by Mr MATTHEW \ 
table merchant in i"^

AGXIN on We 
Price of $4 101 vv
H WHOLE TICKET.
•ny khuiv of rt-HSo 
ler sells more PUli 
whatever?

B"-.-.riii"' ;fiiW"S^'*W^
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PRINTED AltO PUBLISHED

EVERY TUESDAY MORNINC, BY

EDWARD JIVLLIKIJr,
PUBLISHER OF THE LAWS OK THE UNI0T*.

THE TERMS
Are Two DULI.AHS and Firrr CEKTS pe.r 

Annum payable half yearly in advance. An- 
VERTisEMENTsare inserted three times for ONK 
DOLLAR; and continued weekly for TWENTY 
FIVE CENTS per square.

COLLECTOR'S
'I HE Subscriber being desirous ofcollrcting 

1 the Tax ofTalbot county iluc for llie pre 
sent year in the coins* of this Hill, respectfully
requests all persons holding assessable proper 
ly in the county, to call on him at hisotlicc in 
Easton, where he will attend every Tuesday 
for the reception of (be same. It is hoped Ihtit 
those who cannot mak« it convenient to call 
on him, w-'l be prepared fora rail from him or

de,

oct

utie.1. in their respective districts
Hill.II' MACKKY, 

Collector of Talbul county Taxes. 
1C

. 1> Y v 
.^  A

SHERIFFS SALE.
Y virtue of a. writ of fieri facias, issued Out

From the Wath!ns;ton Globe. 
TUB VETO AND THE BANK.

In his Message to Congress, at the session 
commencing in December, 1S.29, Gen Jack 
son spoke of the Bank of the United Statoe as 
follows, riz:

  The Charter of (he Bank of the United 
States expires in ISili, and its stockholders 
will most probably apply fora renewal oflheir 
privileges. In order to avoid the evils ariini; 
from precipitancy in n measure involving luch 
important principles ar.d such deep pecuniary 
interests, i (eel thai I cannot, in justice to the 
parties intsrested, too soon present it In the 
deliberate consideration of the Legislature 
and the people. Both the constilulionalily 
and expediency of the law creating this Bank, 
are well questioned by a largo portion of our 
fellow citizens; and it must be admitted by all, 
that it has failed in the great end of establish 
ing a uniform and sound currency.

' Under these circumstances, if such an in 
stitution is deemed essential to the fi-cal ope 
rations of the government, 1 submit lo the 
wisdom of thu le^iilalure, whether a nili in:il 
one, founded upon (he credit of the govern 
ment and in revenues, might not he devised 
which would avoid all constitutional dillicul 
ties, and al the same time., secure all the ud 
taxes to the- government ami country that

..-ounly Court, and to me di-_^ MHK.   TWf Wilh thy l"irlcill 'l"\ Hie suit of Win. Baker
«4« ...... ., _.,-.... _.._,..>.,......, I..,,,, v^.,,,4. ,..: 

132. 
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h will 
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day of
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P.ftl,

f or two 
•15,000
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ire desi-
w<y, all
er* |o
imor«.

TTERY
tb.

AS.OOO
1,000

600
900
900

), eightut

),No.»9,

ioeo
400 
300 

, fee. 
1,36.
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ncnli are 
under &e 
by execu- 
vho have 
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who h»»o 
execution*
10 do, lh»t 
not m»de 
leir name* 
  I am de-
11 go; nay 
inctual in 
Hy will b«

ft. BUT.

\Vitb tin; sU'*eiv (Urlstuls and Jidm S
With Ibe Uugliing liji.ihe.I3th day ol"Nuvcm-

Asl look on Hits*, I 
CM" what young cxi

wen: expected 
Bank."

to resu't from the present

Here was a distinct dcchralion of the Pr« 
sident against both the. constitutionality and 
e.\[)cdieiicy ol'llic present Bank of the Cnilcd 
Sl.ites, nnd as dittinct an inlinittio'n that he 
would never give

Committee of Investigalion «k the amount of 
Iheir loans at theclosa of the year 1831, as ap 
pears hy n statement found in p<ges 3U8 9 of 
their Report.

Now, nt that very time, their loans exceed 
ed sixty six mitlioni! Any one who wi.l take 
Ihe trouble, us we have, to add up Ihe amounts 
due lo each branch under the same heads pre 
ceding the General Statement in Document 
147, will Gad the aggregate to be, we believe, 
exactly   ' >6oV2-!5 078 Tt 
Reported to the Committee, 63,0:6,452 93

Difference, $8.199.625 75 
The' Presidfcot of the Bank, therefore, in 

his statement to Ihe Commit tee, pages 338-9. 
represented tne rights due the Bank to be less 
than they really ware by more than THREE 
MILLIONS Of DOLLARS!

The effect of this misrepresentation is, to 
make the recent Increas* of debt appear leas 
lh«irit really is by a like Amount! Whether 
snr'i was President Biddle's dcri>;n we will not 
undertake lo say; but'that such is the/net, if] 
the diilnih in document 147 be correct, wr
fearlessly assert.

Now let us are, where Ihesn mor« than

ursof 10 o'clock, AM. ,.. ...,.......
iiU:i.c4 ll ' eslll "c d;i y >rorc * bh I Similar inlimalioHS were given i 
jl>ico' lt lllt' f!°,nl door ol the a , ,( , commencement <if th" sAnil »1 tliui thvhc oliico'" "'" V7< ~ . ,. . J 'i own ol I'.aslon, all llie

I look around; they nf

They arc vaniihed |||i- 
f'^y ilia baric that
«/? . 1 »'V1 ' 
_.i.own to"-

crcs u
the above
rests HDil
on. Attendance

H rorMail i Jo[l ,. ph
of, in and to, a parcel 
. inthe ^ \ ^

that Wth ^|fnoWI , by the names 
. ^ JL-lby" and purl ol 

« rroii»''-'l' a 'Pr quantity of S2S a- 
, . /-«rrc»tedi.S ,,.,  ,J |lrt , al|s|
A detc-t10 *-Ud the infe.

grrss, in Decc-mhei, 1830. By the. circulation

the 
due there-

M. FAULKNER, sher.
ol I'alliot County.

Rector ul- St. Michaels
JL I'ans'liiinV.mds opining Or'\tl"! j fiist M "" 

day i" >ui«mU-r m.-»l (th«'"'" 
month) 11 iclniol fur boys at 
in h.» I'.ni'h- Tile Mlual.un

is ahouA 9 mili:* I mm Kaslon 
and nmarkably. health), bi-mg 

fiei- iVom those bilious complaints

of the 
the 1'uisoua^e 
ul tlie far>on

age, which 
is pleasant 
en i n sly
H.u-hWvajl i" ""»"> ollll:r I 1" 1 * °' "'e Ea5 . 
tern blurt. Besides the pleasantness, and
healthiness ol the place, it l'0""^.01.1 1̂'.^1,
vantage*
for an in

assent to its re charier 
in thi' M'-ssige 
session of Con

twenty millions of dollars, being an increase 
of debts due the. bank in 1831, were distrihu 
ted, and, us far -as we can. for whit pifrposr. 
Tn arrive nl the first of these results we shall 
make use nf the details furnished by Presi 
dent Diddle In document 147, beginning with 
the Principal Bunk. 
The loans at the Principal B.mk   .. .

in Philadelpliii on the 31st
IX.-cemi.er 1830 were . $5,627,80743 

On 31st December 133 were M.435.194 9!>

Lexingion, 306,862 54

' f 1,405,518 03 
f^err -.vorc one million four hundred thou- 
 2il jloll.in scattered among the pohlicuns 

nndfjiicople of Kentucky. This, with the aid 
ir feed Attorney, Hnnry CUy, and the 

  and fears bin art and management, are 
'etenl to eicile. would be amply snlli. 

it was undoubtedly thought to control a 
: 'y oflhe people of Kentucky.

whole valley of thn Mississippi seems 
to bjTre been a peculiar object of Bank Qivpr. 
Tr»ncre»se of ils loans in that region daring 
in* tingle year 1831, were as follows, inde 
penitent of Ike sums lent to political men at 
thn principal Bank, viz: 
In Louisiana, 

AlRu.ima, 
Mttsii-ippi, 
Missouri, 
Tennessre, 
Kentucky, 
Ohio, 
Pituburg, Pennsylvania,

Total increase in1831,  ...._, . . 
But to show mor« fully the efforts of the

Bank to gain power over the WVs', <»e must
gb b«-k lo the elu«n of 13-W. At tint time
the vrhnl.' drbt due Ihe B.mk in I If V<ll-v n
Ihe Mis-issipi. w is $16 606 959 Tl
Tuclnciert.e in ISJO. was 6.HIU 600 12

S " in 1831, as above 7,970.50619

in Philadelphia and JYe\o 
same time, a'lttain. at ftr

II.3I7.-JS7 9S
807,ti-23 83

1.73J.770 43
18G.870 82
7*3774 73

1,405.518 0.)
1.181.457 65

619.'25 1 70

87.970.506 18

Increase 

In wh:it manner or for '

jjib.707.337 

liaf pu> pour most

f Mr. McDnlfie's Report, and other pipers, 
ho Bank had been attempting to operate on
iiiblie opinion, durmc llial year; hut the plan j ,,f i|,i< pnonnoin mini was snsnddenlv thrown 
of bringing the whole means and power of O ,||. it i, impossible. f,ir us to know. 'The in 
be Institution in conflict with the. freedom of! 

elections, seenu never to have bucn matured 
until that session of Congicss.

Il WHS at Ibis period, thai a little political, 
mingled with much Bank management, pro 
cured the passage through Ihe Pennsylvania 
Lcgitlilure of curtain resolutions favorable to 
the Bank.

It was in February, 1831, that the $20.000 
were loaned to DnlVUreen

II was in March, llml the support of the 
New-York Courier and Enqiiirerwa* ' cured

Ahuijl Ibe same lime, \\ ebb and Burrows

and, at the | universal crash, if ther 
piMitle. /r< m could not maintain specie withdrawn,' 

payments for-- • , i, ' -----  '-  M.imiain specie payments lor "
drawing-oi» thote poinlt," 8ic. Bmk Report, ra-mlh Having been converted into a mero 
" '° . _ . . | poliliiMl maeliin,., so many millions of it* 

24th D.cemher. a lell«r »».->  ad-, means In ve beeii loaned to such men as Webb,' 
Iressed lo the Cashier of the New Orleans .Green, Usles, fcc Ktc. lo be Mid al their ccb- 
lirancb, in which he is told: i venince, or nol at alt. that it cannot meet ill 

"On every account wo should, from present ; »<vn responsibilities, liverv dollar in its vault* 
ppear«nces, desire lo he reinforced by all the' would not pny the public" deposites; and thn 
itttni you can throw into our hanrli, and would I private arn probably still greater. It will 

therefore., recommenjl that your local ditcounti j struggle on, secretly buying up support, and 
thould be prudently and gradually reduced, a j rewarding its friends, publicly punishing its 
course which circumstances with you evident-1 enemies, and pressing upon ike people, filling 
y favor, and that you should estend your op j the country with alarm, and inundating it Ly 
orations in a corresponding degree, exchange its money with every species of libel upon th« 
md afford us lirgo supplies of specie to meet ^President, until the election in November.  
your circul itiuu as it comes in at the Nurlh." J'lf it can crush ANDREW JACKSON, then, 
Bink Report, page 516. ; with the power oflhe government and Ibe 

Yet, the discounts at the New Orleans : treasury ol the people at ils command, it may 
Branch wcr<i increased from Jhe 1st January i be able (o retrieve itself; but if left to its own 
to 6lh February 15.-12. 9-274.761 '20, and the I mn.ms, it is as certainly bankrupt at any petty 
domestic bills J74U.014 i26M jragshoplh.il lus fluttered its day, defraud- 

In like manner wrre nit the Branches in i cd a canliding peple, and disappeared for- 
he Mississippi valle.y directed to curtail their ever.

busin-o in a eurrtsp'indence, running through Shall our government be delivered up to 
the -ninths ol Oc'oner, N .i.-mlmr nnd D-- this Bank? Are our inntilulions .to perish M 
ee'nber 13JI. and J.uiu iry and February I8i2; snon 3 Will Dm American people tell their 
and yet lh- n-cninni id ilioninl th" B.mk wer>; liberties, to sustain an institution proved to bt 
ro'istan'lv incr- i-in^ in that quarter at the corruplt

in some:«, m !,u...v ........... peculiar to itself,
  ui .... .iistitulion ol the kind pioposed. It is
secluded, and will bold out to bludenls no 

their bludies, and lolempiations to -iii-clect
lurm idle ami injurious hrt bils. The dwellingurm ihouse is commodious, and well adapted lo the 
accimiiiiiHlation of I oaiders. _

The ciu'iise. ol insTiiclion in this Seminary 
uill In- more exli iisive than i* usual in kdiooli 
ol' a similar Oeseripiion. It i» inlrnded so lo
nrr..i, H. il lli:,l vlu.i«i.U mxy be fllttll, HOI Oil
ly for a College toune, but lor entering ini- 
meiliutely on the bludy ol llie learned proles- 
sioiis, sl.uiild they not ui»li to incur further 
expense ul lime anil money in a preparatory 
eiluc ilii-n. In  aiiiiilion to the bcaiichcs com- 
nioiily t.iiiuhl in Academies, viz: the Latin, 
and Greek l,mmia»< s, Kin;h»b Grammar, A- 
rilbmetic, Cieo^raphy, n>e of tne Globes, 
Malln main's, ll^luiy, Chroiiology, Declama 
tion, &.c. pupils will he instrncleil in Com- 

ami Latin, Urecinn

went to Albany, to prevent the p issage of tin 
resolution against the Bank, by the New Yoik 
Legislature.

About Ihe same time, from fS.OOO to fS.OOO 
Were offered to get up a Jackton Dank paper 
in Ohio!

The lame era witnessed <he defec|ion of 
Stephen Simpson, who threw himself into the 
arms nf Ihe Bank, with all his private letters; 
and, iimqrt)i; oilier things, (lint Institution sub 
scribed for a i opy of his papi r, for each or 
nearly all of ils branches a measure wholly 
unprecedented.

Attempts wer« made lo lumper with 'thr 
Standard «nd Evening Post in New York..and 
many.other papers.

Burrows even offered us $100 as an intro 
duction, by wav of shnwino- hi« Hi..K ro....~i 
for us ana our establishment, and helping it 
along in its infancy; which, however, we 
thought proper to decline!

vesti^aling co'iimi'ter has enahl -d us to tell 
In whom and fur what purpose a portion of ft 
was loaned, and WP have a riuhl lo infer lhal 
much inor" of it was disposed of in a m nn<-r 
a» litile creditable |.| the managers of the 
B ink and cqn illy d ingeruK to the liberty of 
the press, Ibe independence of our puMie 
men and the purity of our government

It was in March of ihi« year, tint Presi 
dent Diddle gave Burrows tlie J,15,000 !<i aT- 
range Ibe New York Courier nnd IHuquirer, 
and at Ibe elo*e nf tlie year. 111* Kditnrs of 
that piper hid hecnm.- iud. bled t« 'he Bank 
Klr'TY TWO THOUSAND NINK IIUN 
DRKD ANDSKVESTY FlVfcl DOLLARS. 
This shews where a snu; sum of this money- 
went

II was in February of ibis year thatfQO.Ono 
were loaned lo Dull Green, half of which he 
owed directly »t the" close of the year, and 
pj-ohably more than the same sum. indirectly. 
This shown, where went another portion of 
this money.

It was in April, August and October of this 
year that about $19,000 were loaned lo <iale« 
and Sealun, Editors of Ihe National IntiMligen 
cer. This shows where went another snug

Whale debt Dee. SM. 1831 829 6i)3.0i»i u
Tlim .v.i' |lu-d. hi of the West to this B ink 

Marly tlwi'Md m tiro yciir* The whole in 
crease ul it-lit to Ihe B.mk in 1830, was lu 
Ij'i.l3a77l 13. so lhal alfoul tkree millions <J 
diillart w-iTe that yenr drawn from other MV- 
lims-.if the Union, mid Unown into the Vi.l- 
ley of Hie MUs'stippi I

°By Ihest ,leme..l of President 0 ddl.- to the 
Coii|iiillei. il appears that from the 3lsl Dec 
1331, up tu M ,y I83i, there was n further ex- 
trnsion nf Inm» lo ih ; niiiaunt of }7 4JI.GI7 
79 As llie D leume.ils ctirluin no statement 
Irom the hr.niches, down tu that date, we can 
not dSiVr'tain in dul.iil where thin m-jney was 
thrown out But we have some data by which 
we cm form an opinion. See weekly st ite. 
menls of Baltimore. Philadalphii, New Yoj-k 
and -Mo.Ion brought du-vn tn >A|ird I3ii. 
Hank Report page'243. &c. By compiring 
these statements wiih tin: semi annual stain 
men!" in Do-umeiil 147, th- following ap 
pear* to be the result viz:

The amount due die /irmci;)nl Bank, on 31-1

rite OI'CIK (o tuio mil'.l >ta u miui/i The cur 
I lilnienU Ihit -vcre in id   in the E ist wer" so 
fir of   rhilincr<l b> new I-.IIIK in Hie. \Ve*l, 
ii to le.iv* a ne.t increise ol D bt from De 
cem'ier 1331. to \liv 13*2. uf mire I/inn"Sli 
VEV MILLION'S OF DOLLARS!

N iw. iliei.- onler-i lor eurt lihue.'it were ci 
their neeessarv or lliev were not. If they were 
necruart/, whv were they not enforced?

De:ilh of the Ucv Dr. ,-2dai* Clarke, by 
Chulini.  Tins well known and justly celebra 
ted individu.il h-ft his home at Kaitcotl, oo 
Siluidiy lust, Aug. 25, intending to preach an 
anniversiry sermon at Bayswaler, on the fol" " 
lowing d.,y. Lo,l wlinf at lll« h «>"« of hi 
frunl.Mr Hobbs, be was taken ill during J |v 

Hi« night, and, early in (he morning, requested ',_
in- Ilink I i»f eon'ml over its hnr,che«, and he carried home. A chaise Was accjrdln(hor 
dvies ii s-ilf i- tlvni tn disreg.rd ils ni-mdati:*, procured, hut on iij arrival he. was so mi. ! e 
in-l with i'lipuniiy.' No pret.ncn o- com Worse as to be unable to proceed. M«iiic»r . 
pliint of this «o't h.s r- clied Ibe puhlic i-,ir. assistance was immediately called in, wbeo 
m I IKI oiH-erof Hie i istinitioti h is been pun strong symptoms of cholera were discovered: 
ished'or distrie l.^n.-e Tbn Caslii»r ol the b'lt, nlthou^h Dr Wilson Philips, T. Clarke. 
Neiv Oileuis Braneh, who sntf-red his tmsi-'Esq surgeon, R N. nephew of the deceased 
ness to iii-re .se.'o mWioa t;i n iidls mure than  mil two others were in attendance, and th«

tre*.«rd nf m:isl powerful medicines .were administered.i H iM'inl'i. apinrent'.y in niter disreg
.

n-en rewarded by an apiuiintm-nt an p>iu.-ipal tinned to sink under the dreadful malady Un- 
Ci'bier -Tbe parent U ink, therefor.! conn til ball" past three o'clock on Tuesday mor- 
te/iauccJ.iriis managers did nu; lrcrel/i/ dirccl. ning, when he breathed his last The follow. 
tbi' e\ti:nsinn of° lecumni t'l it'.O'is in tbr West, ing more ample account is taken from tba 
niil-viih'>landini> Mieirolliri d nrd.-is oi'a -con Cli'isii.n A-hocale:   This melancholy and. 
trary iin;)nrt. Those orders w.-re, tbfrefjre, ,unexpec:ed event occurred in LonOon, at  

qii.rerpisl II o'clock on Sunday night, and 
M.IS occ.i-im.ed by the mysterious disuse to.

December, I3ol.was I!
On 'Jfllll March. 1332. it was 8,262.211 -27

Oecr-asn
Boston, S 1st Dec 1831. 

, 29th Much, 1832,

New Yoik. 31st Dec I SI.
March, 1332,

sum of this n-oney
Jasper Harding of the PerlnsjJvanU Inqui I

IJecemrjer, and must of liis loans fell within | 
(he year 1832.

We believe a loan off36.000 was made to

Decrease " 
Baltimore, 3Ist Dec 1831, 

2d April, s8JJ,

9.133.983 7i2 
3,604.380' 53 
2334.517 94

2I9.773 64 
C.UI5.77U 94 
9,300,265 13

i09.ilI5 76 
2,560,241 S-i 
3,195,356 64

Why lln-n were, they given?
rn.jre a< enue< th.in one ihrou/li whirh the hu- which s» many of all classes have already f»l-
man mind is io be r-.iebcd md inllu.-nced   len a sacnficiv The. venerable doctor wa» .
These ord. rs are puMirlv braiidislied to Miami expected lo preach at Bayswater orl Sunday

the (x-ciple with fear of hard limes, nnd affird moining, and as usual, a Urge congregation
a pretext to tm'.e ji»{icioitt calls. The com usj.-miiled to bc.ir him, but, while they wer«
mimitr is thus tilled with aUrin, and refraclo- lust in conjectures, us to (he cause of their
ry individuals made to feel the power of (he disappointment, intelligence arrived that h«
B.mk. All are told, tint, in the r« ch irter of bad been suddenly taken ill, and w»s not «x-
the Bank o;ily can th«n find relief Al the 
same time, nol only tint am mnt thus culled

peeled to survive the attack.
Mr. Tliurston, of Catharine stieet, Strand,

ereiurr, ui mn 334,884 63

It haM long been (h« ptactice of thn B ink to I Senator JohnMnn of Luni-»nn», dming that
' J ~ *-   ->   n.-.. ..t,.. .......i._  _r

Lotic, the Elements

afford special acrommodalions to members of 
Congress and public officers and this kindness 
was now redoubled.

Keeping in mind this management of Le 
gislatures, buying up of piesses and securing
the good wi

uyin 
ill of members of Congress and

position, both Knuhsh 
and Roman Antiquities, _- ._. 
ul Moial and Natural Philubophy. nnd (he 
Hebrew lanpiav,*: il desired. The subscriber 
hopes, from his long cxpcii«nce in leaching, 
that he will beahleto render his seminary wor 
thy ol the allenlinn andpaironage ol'lhe public. 
His mod<* ol discipline, though sliict, will be 
mild,wnd such, he iriibls.ab will not create in the 
minds of his pupils H distaste lor the know 
ledge which he designs to impart. His num 
ber ol pupils will be. limited to twenty.

Boarding uill be provided by Robert Ban 
ning. Jnnr , who has rented Ihe Parsonage ex 
pressly Inrlhal purpose. Mr. Banning pledg 
es himself lo ihe public to do'all in his power 

satisfaction in his department of the 
subscriber has no

III give
estai.lir-l.ment, nnd the
dinibi, lium Mr. B's. well known standing and

public officers during (ho year 1331, let us 
now se« the means 'secretly put in motion lo 
operate upon the people and force them into 
the views of the Bank.

By a statement from the Bank, transmitted 
lo the House of Representatives by the Secre 
tary of the Treasury, under date of 1st March 
1832. Document 147, it appears, that on the 
Slsl December 1327, the loans of the Bink
amounted to
The increase during 1828 was

to May

1329- 
18.10 
1831 
183-2

833.681.905 76 
4.G8.t'224 5S 
1.850.31)9 77 
2.185.774 IS 

20,fi24.M8 C9 
7,401,617 79

year, and a huntlrcj thoiiiand to members of 
Congress generally; but the. Document which 
would have rnabh-d us to give these items in 
detail.was Si;PPRr>Sl''.D. This ihnwr what 
went with another large portion ol thi- money. 

A desperate game, was to be played to move 
old Pennsylvania from her political basis and 
drijeheragaiiiM her old nnd early favorite, the 
Hero of New Orle-ms. Kxiremes were lo be 
brought together, Claymen and C.dhoun mi n, 
the Tariff and Nullification, Masons and An- 
timasons, and there was no agent so pnweilnl 
lo accomplish the end as MON12Y. Tlie a 
mount thrown out at Philadclphi i. as we have 
seen, was >5,7u7,387 56 
The amount lUro'vn ontiit Pitti- 

burg during Jhe same lime, 
was GI9.C32 70

I tension of loans in these Atlantic cities after 
the Slst December, 18J1, t. ere was in three 
months an actual curtailment, at these four 
points, of near four militant nj dollars This, 
a Ided to llm seven millions of net increase 
from December lo May, will show that I'JLK- 
Vfc'N MILLIONS at least were let out in new 
loans in oilier pirts if the L'nion. Where

(bis disiribuled? 
I.ouk nt the Bank Report, 267, where

Total amount of the last date $70.428,070 72
Of this enormous debt, it will be perceived

that upwards of TWENTY EIGHT MIL
LIONS WHS cie;.V>d within the (tut

character, thai he v.11 fully ledeem his pledge, 
imcelf happy 'm being nt>soruted, 

un iindi-rtuking, with a gen 
£ hits so high an-ebteem, 
" heei fully and i-o strong- 

oiilideiiceof the Public. 
i,nd Inition v.ill heFrom the Sou

THE
We have 

lowing 
the genllem

I il be inconvenient 
i mse1vc4 with bed- 

will be provided for 
rxpen&e of nut more 

There will be uo ether

lo til* subscriber will meet 
with an earlier notice by being directed to 
Kiiston. JOSKI'H SPENCKR.

St Michaels Piilson.ige. Talbot co. Md. 
August 16 h. IS'.-J - an.; ai___________

Late Cotiaiublc's Sule.

1 > V viirueol Iwownl-iul vimdilloni expo- 
* nas, issin d by William Tuwiim-iid, lisq 

and to me dnevled, nguinst the. ^oods iiini
 ' chi'tt'-ls, lands and lrin nienls of Kobtil L. 

ll.niif.iiii, at the. Mills ul I'rny Howlin. ami 
JYiM 1'oilrr.l bale RI iz< d wnd laken in ex 
i d lion un,  m nio till culled Anna, onu ditto

  e. U. d I 1'.itmy. Die »ideho.<id .1111' -ill lln. huUsr 
h'lld Imiiliiiie i I lilln llie s.nd llaiilsnil. Adil 
iiuiii-i- js hereliv KIM-II, thiii on MONDAY lln 
ill, d iy M iSotijiihir next, between the liouis 
df 10 : nil 4 u cloi k, at Ihe |inmist s, in lln 
timn of M .Mirh.iiU. I blull uller at Pnblii 
S.iU- ti.i i iisb. the aillc|£s >o seized, lu 6,tllM\ 
iln n me r, i|i»ol veiidiliuni expnnas iimi On 

Hiiii n .st und cnsts due and lo hiTomo dm 
then mi Allendaiii-e by

ANDRKW S. COLSTON,
  late (.'mint 'Kle

monthi! This circumstance is rendered the 
mor» exlraordinary by Ihe fact, thai about six 
month* of that period were a lime of nncom 
mon pressure in Ihn money irmket. In Ihe 
Report of the. Committee of Investigation we 
find the following evidence, viz;

^ (o JVicliola* Ilidilte, "Has Iheie 
not been a pressure on the. money market ev-
er since October last?

Jlnswa:   "Thfre hns been a greater de 
mHnd fur money since that time.

Question   "Since the 1st of October last, 
have you nut hern compelled at v .Minus times, 
lo throw out, ns it is termed, good paper.

.   "Sometimes we havo."  Page
84-5

The CAI'ITAL PHIZiia ol>3U,UuO, sold In 
SYLVKS'TKU in a WUOLK TICKUT, was bel. 
by Mr MATTHEW WATSON, a highly reaper 
table merchant in Nashville, Tenn. thus con 
(Irmin^SYi.vKSTtK'B well estuhlikbed cclebu 
ly. '  

AC MM on Wednesday last, the Capital 
Pnee of^.int wis »l«o sold by Sylvester ii 
H WHOLE TICKET. Who, therefore, cun wjil 
 ny khmv ol reason douiit Ihe fact, that Sylve- 
ter sells more PHIZES than any other vendei 
whatever?

A similar question was put to Ihe following 
persons, who gave the subjoined nnswem:

Juihua Li]tpincolt t a Director. "There Ims 
been a very considerable, presunre which com 
menced about thai time." Page 543

John T. Sullivan, a Director.—"I have un 
derstood so; hut since I came into Ihn B.ink 
(here has been a heavy pressure " P«ge 554 

Thot P. Cope, a director. "There h.n. 
been H pressure on certain parts of our trad 
ing people and great abundance of money 
nilh otheis." &.e. Page 569.

Jnhn U JVrJf'. a Director. -"Them has. The 
greatest pressure bus been from I5lh Febru 
ary to the present lime.

Matthew L. Devon, a Director.— "There him 
been more or lf»s. not altogether with 'r.e 
n.-ime severity." Page 564.

Notwithstanding this pressure., however, 
the loans «f Ihe Bank increased lUring that 
peiiodfroni560.IOl,373 88to«7il.4-28.0SO 7-i. 
or al the rate id'nearly A MILLION AND A 
HALF OK DOLLARS PEll MON 111!- 
 See Bank Report, pa$c 329.

As extraordinary as the mcre-se of debt is 
represented' to have been during Ibe year 
1831 and Ihn first four month* ol l«.i'i.' ll.« 
whole truth does not appear in llie papers fur 
nished hy the BanU to llm Committee.

Document 147, already referred lo. con 
tins semi annual statements of the cunditim 
if each branch separately, mid Ilii-n .1 Ilk 
>'ni annual statement ol the whole insiitnlinn 
ly adding together the Bills disctmnled an 
Oomeslic Bills of Exchange in the latiei 
latement, it produces |G3,(ii26.452 U3, pro 

cinely Ihe amount reported by the B.tnl; lo the

Total incrcnsc in Pcnnsylnania JG.iiG.li 10 -id 
Thus, almost one third of the. incr.-;.so of 

the debt during that year, w.ia in the State uf 
Pennsylvania. If we suppose, ih it TWO MIL- J
LION TIIRDC IIUNDRLU THOUSAND 1)01.LAKS or
Tins SUM »ent into other parts of tne Union 
to purchase presses, cnnciliite members nf 
Congress, and sei-.u;e poliuea! men, il would 
still leave FOUR MILLIONS lo lie. di«lrihu- 
tcd in Peniisylvani« If WK could Incethia 
money from (be B.-..ik into the pickets of 
IliuMuwho received u, we have nol it do'lhl that 
ilivould fully explain the movements m'certain 
men in iheir HtlempU lo eonimil Pennstlv.i 
Iliu against Ihe. i'resiiienl upon Ihe lin.k 
^iiusliun. in the spring of I8JI. a> well ak llie 
 4llempled coili i.ni lielween lln* Clay men 
Antimasons. In the . ff.ir- of \Vebb, H .rd- 
ing., (jreen nnd (J lies, tn   penple h ,ve a s.iiu 
pic ol wlmt the Itank is ciiy a'l e uf dnin. ; m-i 
III the HCKliu>vle>lgt*il fa.'l Inal they paid a.mill 
'line (/loiumifi iloflurv. in lint year fur printing 
and I'iiculaiingMKdmeS^ li.icl-

will be. fnund « statcm-nt showing llm cnndi- 
lion of the Branch at Mob,le on the 17th Feb 
ruiiry, 183J, New Oileaiis Gib, Nalchez Sd, 
St. Lnuis 6lh, Nashville 8lh, Louisville 9th, 
Lexinglon 13th Cincinn ilti iCth, Piltshurg 
20lh, the Chillicollie Ageni-y 'JOth, and the 
Cinrimiati Agency on lh« 2l<t .lanuary.  
From the. 3 IM December, 19:11, up 10 those 
dat«s, there had heen an increase ofdelitsduc 
al these point* us fulloui, \\7. : 
Al N w Orleans 81,015. 375 46 

Mobile , , 713,8.11 tiii 
Nalchez : '  '  610.940 05 
St. Louis !i8.9a-i 56 
Nashville 5o7,.|8l Oil 
L'jmsnlle and L'>x'nglon 90.J5S 17 
Cincinnati and Cliiliculhu 3l!l.lo'.'i UO 
Pi tsbui-ir 7«.Cii> Jd

Total increase '2.134.707 IM 
Thus, wluli- u cnn'-iil-r.i'ile. eurlailineiil 

was goiili on in the |£«si.lhe ll.ink was ex 
tendiag ils acc.im n > I''i.ins in lue \Vesl at 
the r.it« of nearly l'\VO MILLIONS a urn nlit 
Mils aff.iirs wern ini.i.n;-'l'in tin-n-ine way 
until MI)', of vvhic.li >ve nivn »J re.iMi i t   
iluuM. men; wa«. i'l llie lir*l l"Ur m i ilhs u. 
183!, an ui'-reasn of il.-li:« n ib« llmn.i'i die 
v illev of the <lls-is-i|ipi. aiu-PHHiiig ">.,! least 
SBV'KN Mil.LIONS Of DJLLARS! 

Bu lei us iiik.- the dal.i in

tile B ink, lIl'V b vi- proof t i.it the III iney nf 
lint IJ.uik is nidi'sd.ill..gly, 'pent, ami much 
m.ire, could il be l-miicd. la puii-liH-epiililii-.il 
inlluence iiniung Ine people. H >w lar Inc 
desperate game ol ih'- liank is tu lie su.-c.-s» 
.id in P< miMlv .iii.i, a few we. ks will di- 
clo»n,

JS'eic K"rfc was also worth playing fnr,  
The money fhnwtr oi 13.il ac.-ordi gly fell 
upon hvr in gre.il pro nsion. In ail IIIIOH to 
lie sums hektoWed oil Weiih, and like men 
I the Pnncip.il B.mk. there was an increase 

of debt at the Ur.mrll-» ill tii.il Suie as fil 
.iws. viz:
At New Vork, *2 S)II,U6 i'3 

Buli'ihi, ^3i .Ul U4 
Udca, 4JI.«a3 it)

ir <iwn do
me ,l» turn.nil. During the years ld.il) and | .V me uh -i 
Id.ll weh iv   seen lh..l (be lo..ns of llie tiiidt | hi> cb n^ed IV mi 
in Ihe West had Heen ii:.-rc.isid  

»IJ.03o.lOG 41) 
in J mn .rv and 
r.iar\ 13JJ. w.m '2.484.7o7-U8

in. but immenjc sumt in addition, ate secretly wlio had been favored with the doctor's frieoU- 
loaned lo other men, whose personal or polili ship, had gone to Baystv.iler, expecting to 
c»l influence can Ix- secured 6u tuck meonf - '.Var him, and, on learning that he wa» seized 
By this artful device, the B md is eu«b «il »t with cholera, immediately went to Mr. HoUb'i 
the same lime, to alarm the iimi-l. to punis/i house, in Bayswifter, where Dr Clarke WM 
the refractory, and lo purchate the wial The Haying, and remained with dim till nearly. 
un.ted interest of all Iheie, it has been confi noon, when he started in a chaise lo Herd*n 
dently hoped, will hu abl-lo control puMic o- Hall, Ihe Doctor's own residence, for Mrs. 
BiL1!S?S,^ r"?^h"..tl.''£l.io!)..°Li*.ln, J:'5^on ' CUrke, who returned with him about fire, 
the Government of the cnuntry in the hands ditiiculty. It appears that the Doctor" had. 
of this powerful rorpor dion been relaxed as to his bowels for a week past,

Certain it is.that the p>-eleiiiled curtailment, and lhal he was attacked with alarming syrnp- 
ilp to .May last, wis allitl/ntm Tlie increase toms about 6 o'clock on Sunday morning1, 
»[ debt, from 1st January lo that lim".esp..|-i- when he desired Mr. Ili'b- servant to call 
ally in the West, wis more rapid than fi-er.   h-r ri*sler, who iminedimelv uhey.d (he mm- 
There is reason lo believe ih.it no curtailment mom. In a shirt tune Mi Greenley. (the son 
is now making. It is true, we hfar a cry nf ol a Methodist Minister.) Mr. Cluke, (the 
that sort from (he West; but the people of Doctor's nephew,) and Dr. Wilson a physi- 
that section may judge of the fact, or at least cun, were in attendance. On returning to 
of its necessily, from the conduct of llm par bed, he told Mr. Habbs (hat " he thought ha 
cut Bink liuinm-rahle />o!i(icrii loans hive should die." on whirh Ihnt gentleman rvcoai- 
bee.n made bv Ihe. principal !>Y>k since ihe m- mL-nded him lo put his Irusl in his Saviour} 
res'igating Committee made their report the D.iclor replied that he had done so alrea-

To Gales »nd Seaton u new In in of -.vlO.OOO dy  All Unit could be done hy the united (kill 
ban been mitde.hilf covered up by   little in- ' ' " " ' ' 
direction lo give them a pretence for denial

The faithless Senatnr fiom Mississippi hat 
gotten al least $10.000, with mem nominal 
security.

About the sum of $14 000 was loaned lo a 
memlier of the House of Represent ilives snp 
pnsed to he opposed kilhe II.ink. who was not 
at his post lo vote against the II ink.

A'ti.tlier member, always b -fire upimvnd lo 
the B ink. voted fir tlie.h'll. and, with 'i frinnd 
ivll.j I).id I iken e ire lo he absent nil the pa»- 
Si.'e ol Ihe hill went tn |'l il .delphi i -h.irllv 
.ill. r, and the B nk I'tuned llicinnna imi'nal
  lid  r-C;nent. ;,7 50(1.

A I r 'he V.'in Dmiel Welinler.-nn hi< I-M 
lui.. h mi", nol I'r i u ill .1 .nU i 111' il J U j.)
 swelling bm 'I'-bl to aliniil ,10 000

Ol i' r ln.i is Irive li'en Ul id' 1 .  ; n ri-cenlly 
torn mh r* nf Congress md ,111 nc nili-. i.- 
o a   niisid ra I   iiiiinu d.

\\'h le Hi   DriU i- ihnsi-rio r.li.iir its/Vir.iiln 
and eMieliifm; ils ciicuiiij. m -c "'eung il- 
II.MS m hms mds iinl lens nl Ih in- inns, i' 
tells I n- penple Ihe Vet.i en.upels n»_in curl it 
iii I i Ils and r> Ins.- Ji w iei-iiiiiui.id , in,, t 

if 1'n gn-ss Ir-iin It i I'll kv. iv .u 
an ene.nv m a ''I' II I en 

he in lib r h.mk .u d f i his ih "i> nd>; 
il tin- iiieieh    I. m-'Cn mie or | inner nl Ken

and eX'Tiioiis oflhe medical gejillemen in at- 
icnd.ince, was effected, hut without aflbrdinc 
any prospect of recovery. The Doctor saia. 
very little, being greatly exhausted. Indeed, 
,'\i- was ul times insensible, as was evinced by 
his o.-eisiiin.il questions and observations, 
s ich as '-What do the dorlnrs think of me?" 
   II ,ve they bled me-" --Rub rm legs." HU 
s n<. Thenilure and .1'ihn. .uid his dtiughler, 
t.igether with bis ..flic! d wile, were- present 
al i is death. l)r (.'Itik-'s remains wet« in- 
terr. d at the (,'iiy R)id '",hap-l, on Tuesday, 
ai I vi n'elitek Tn.. fnnrral w is sir felly pri> 
»i'i- Thiinsiidd.nl> died this great and ei« 
Ci II 'it m.i'i -.1 in in A!I> hid passed through 
a I nig h:e. in reinarknhle exe.>iplioii from tb» 
m.ilillndi'ioiis disease* incident to human 
tnri._"liruke hy sickness 111 ii d.,y."

Dr. t l,rl,e w.s i.oiii in I'rland. tint 
t lier. i mall T .real leani'llg, was

I'ne iicrense 
p,rl uf ! '  li

Add ihe prcv.O'i* debt,
jjl.'i 5ill HI4 

IU u'Ou' UJU

\'O\A\ increase m N. w Y.n'k. ^.i,75a IdO .2.^ 
Su. Ni-« V'Hii, in the year ld.il. m a.idi 

lion to the amoiinl!i hustnwed IIM Ini I-|||/..M,-. 
al llie Pnncip.il U.nk, reC"IVed an ace' SMUII

In .tis Irum tlie Branches lucaij-d \\illn.i ber 
own horde . aiiiniinliin^o^*FriltKK AllL 
LIONS M-.VKN HI'NDKKD A.NJJ l-'il'M V 
THOUSAND DOLLARS. Th«r« w.- be 
hold llie s .me |inliuenl u.Oi i-mi'iils a-in I'enn 
nylvaliia the. ileleclinn of venal men, the co 
ulilion of oppos.iig 1,'clions, a desjieial.- elluri 
lo control llie people and giivem iln-ir L'li.'c. 
lions.

Kentucky is atinllier selected bailie tironnn 
ol llie Buik. MIC also, in IS.11, .shared I.H'KI' 
ly in the dislnliiilion ol li ink Hinds 1'."' in 
crease ul' d lit m tlut tilaU w.i.s   
At Louisville, . »1,0»8,0:5 40

di! il.de >l of the West in F. h-
r.i.in 1832. 32 177 773 75
I'll. ii.  » ..» Hie debt ol'lhe \\'e«( more in.iii 

rillRlY I VO »l.l,l/ON.S Jijtcenanda 
half inillituii «/ it ci'iiir.ii-'ed nniiin a In le 
m. in- di nlMii'.iis. in I il|i'v.,r 3 nf I'l', N 
MU.I,I')NS in little m. re (-Jim one year, aj 
lir the delivery oj (Veil Juclmin s \euu%e of 
December, IS. 01  

\V..s Iliei-.' ever a nni'-e. b il I and d iritis  »' 
lein|ii made m iiUr up a I'uim.ry anil cnsl.ive 
rt peo, le:' '

But IK i-"ii 1'ic.t nf the Bank is the mure. 
reniavkdil' frnui Hi' 1 fad, lint while, they 
have tieen thus nilenllij ami iccrrllij extending 
their loans in the \\ est, ill' v lime been at 
lejilinj; to alum iho people by orders of cur 
i..ilm-ni and calls on one. portion nf thc.tr

tu k>. who ipplc * o m 
a hundred. i~ mid ' 
il ite ,mi  w have 
V, i.i 1'irres in >'i r qui 
y i i idr, : ih owe u I ' 1 
wh > I n el    j'r    '
oc.e  . . M him. 

f u ; lli.--e -v in! I 
n. \ ii In hid ii"l vein, d 
elect him.yiin will 'ml h

if Ihe hr.iiich s i,,r 
no we cannot a<'iMUimu 
nn iiiiinet lu lend, and Ihe 

p i\ nielli uf Hll.it
iii .ps ihe v rv men 

id of i   C.-nl In .us in Iheir 
(In- Is I'. .id''iii .l..i'kKiia'i* 

i v n.. u a pi n'y "I mo
h B nk; il Mm re- 

hl in-.11 money lo

Is .in .n a i i bin inn 1 .er a n.. ne
H- w.t» bin! ue it Al i^herleli.m (heco.^0\
Lu .idnnd. ir\. in tin \e,i 17C3. Hell) <
ly i s-ri'ms | irn, .rid j. s huymiod w»s   
m irqiiinng ill'- rn i'im ds ol n class! 
Citi M.. mn i .iiei.dmg In the concerns C 
ft < ' si nil. II >v is ilt'-ruaid-placed tv»
M lie i ..I..i I i^>- 'nn n manuf c 
.,Kmg i ili-lik   in ihe IIIIMIII*.. .n,;,proliiWy, 

1.1 iing i pi. I',... n ... uir a life of nieniid labour, 
b ten thai g. n 1-ui'n He was htpught, by 
I-llei, under Ine nnlice ul II.e Rev. John
Wi-lei. nnd hec m a pupil of that great 
(II u s j-cliu il. ill ICnigswonil. He had not 
lo ij. h e . t or. b-nire he uispLyed con-iiUr- 
a le tal. i Is .-id gre it apiitu le in the »cq'iisi- 
t Oil d t.i   di ad lingu.g s, when Mr W« Uy 
i , HiiaiiM i i h in hi. intention in si nil him out 
as IIIK- .fins iiiner -m preu-liers AiiOiding- 
li. in 173:! ne ciin.m- need Ins 'nhours in that

,id| »our pmk. yum II nir. MIIII liiiis. km your cimi -

7ih Orlohcr, 18JI, it Circular »va»

and ibiingb hm 13 years ol are,
d,.,._  ,,, nrojier.\ »ll Kxe bill Us value. aei|niil< d hiinsi li lo llie salialactiun of Mr. 
and the W s. will'he miiinil" I hw j;*ine \\fsley He 'i..m uned ii II. is active employ- 
his li   n pli\nl. and is ' o » I'la in I ment, ' c niinn.illy incje.ising his stores OJ 

B.il lei it mil b. «ii:ipo*-d me Wank is uMe- k owl.-d^e n-nl adding to Ins recitation, aid 
tu I'Xlei d us iii-i'..uil. ll b is alrea ly gun wi h ^reat usefulness, (ill Ihe Methodist Coo- 
hl.il in indiliri. until i' t* <»i Ihe LI ink ol rum! fo. r. n.'e ni-id him a siipeinnmi rary. During 
Did .veK.il h" r ih.il H -ent nff-i I«A ii >ys a-; tuis period .1 p.iiod which would Imve l>een 
IT.- BV f-\niK«. nutty t'loni.md tl'itlar* in tS»ltl [ h.ilf a o.-nluri- Inil il extended lo the ' *

II s/ This m iv li'-ln .he K. nlinkv i.r.m
infl.i nee III   elertinn. Il iiiay he Ihou^bt lhal 
the h. .iillllnl qi.rtrr e.igli , half . eagle, or 

...I.. ....,!.. iv ill i>n m.ir,. I'.is. inaliiiit In Ihn
But 

li is 
........ ...... .. Kentucky Branches have

been so very ncc><inifi'«/(U'i'<£ at thin important 
ciisis, Unit wlliiiiif M void, tent out by ex

.. «»r

the h. .iillllnl qi.rtrr e.igh . nail . e.i^ 
v', hull- «  igle, will !>e nl. ire fas. inalia^ 
plain Kenlil.-ki.ins, :!i,m heavv nlver. 
Ibis, Hllhongh pO--ihl -. is not prob.ihle. 
prohalile ln.itOH Hi .

.idilr. --rd 'n Ibe Cashiers of all be lirani'lies. 
sUnin- Hint them u.n, an netive demand fur 
money, and danger of an inconvenient pre.s 
sinr ii|nin Ihe Parenl Bank and New Yoik 
llruuli:

"Be pleased, therefnre," il says, "so lo 
sbiipe yniir business immcdidtily. as that, with-1 nn 
out denying n-.isunalile accnmmodalion lo' Ihe 
jour en-l>nn.-rs, nr sac,rifu:in|; the interest ol'j lions in abniit tw.i years

urcs«. can iirecent tlieir flopping payment! Wo 
shmild mil lie sin pi is. d In hear of their Stop 
ping, in spile of every . fforl to prevent it. 
Such is Ibe iialur.il result of the. tf.ml.lmi; 
management, which has exiended the. lo.mi ,,l 

western branches more lh«« ulle.cn mil
.

yniir nlliee. ymi may throw, ta early <w pniailile At Ibis moment, il is llie puhlic deposits oil 
in large ainotml of available means into our h <nd$ I ly which saves the corrupt monster fcom'an

lime be travelled in most parts of England 
and In |md. At three several ConferentW 
he nceupied Ihe President'* ch dr. and reuio- 
ed to (be last a (lopnlunly which the word 
popularity is not tilted lo describe, for be con 
stantly enjoyed the mingled veneration, admi 
ration, und alTection, of both ministers and 
lymen of his own denomination. In iSOifcia 
Cqnirmnetits obtained for him the honoriry 

degree, ol M A. which was followed, in 18QV> 
by that of D. D. and, subsequently, by bit 
election as a member of Ilia Ruynl Irish Acad 
emy. Of late yeurs he had lived in compara 
tive, reliremiiiil, but took great int»r«»l in th« 
progress of Carisliitnil/, especially in Ihe 8b«l< 
i.ind l»le>. where h« was instrumental -in «*  
tahlishintc « Wrsleyun Mission, which he con 
tinued to faint wilb greut euro. He will lift



long in thn remembrance of poster!!;1 , ns nne 
of ttie wisest, best, most laborious, mill useful 
men nf hi* own or of any agr; mul, whether 
i'l th'- grateful rcm-mbran.:; nf Iliis :>nil of fu- 
nire generation?, or in thn elern .1 enjoyment 
of the happiness n! (lie j'fst made pcrfer.t, it 
<«'iH l>e proved, enm-i-rising him, Ihvl accord 
ing to liisi niotlo 1'ipr.s CVMPIUOII eto>o.

much jurisdiction nvrr <l.e livtitnry lUry'rr.ay ire *o diver«iiVd M our-, and in respect to 
     '-  '  -...:.-.. ilieeoiistilnlion of which, construction is maile

to perform «o great n p:irl, thai Hi- pun-si 
intentions-. 01 -tin: in '51 profound reflections, 
ran enabli- him so to sh:.pe >>'" political lem-ls 
as lomeel tl.p iip|irnl>iiii'iii of all; «r who is '°

from Ihi- Glut*?.
\Yh lay In-fore thn public Mr. V'.in BiireM's 

frank declaration of Hi.- opinions entertained 
by him. in relation to Ihe i'ariff Internal Im 
provements the. Bank ind Ihat prodigy a 
" ong Ihe vital and conservative principles of 
'(IP Constitution, di-eovpred so lately hj Mr. 
Oivlhoun. +\ulltfcttti":i The darling oUji-ets 
if Air. Calhouri snd li'S roa'ljulor, .Mr. Me 
Duffle, meet wilh .-ln«M shri'i Imm ML Van 
Huron. The B n!; and Nu'.liti.-atiim.hki' Mil 
Ion's Sin anil Dr-alh, are di'ini^scd lo the
 hades in a single  mirm-p :

.MR. VAN P.UKF.N'S fir. PLY. 
OWASI/O. Caju-a Co. Oit.-l. ISS>.

Oinllcnun:—Your h Per of 'lie .'3lli An 
rust found me at this place. I ivuret e\tren;e 
ty thnt the delay in its recrplion, occasioned 
by my aos»m-e, has prevented HII c ul.cr at 
tention to its content*

L/ Ihe resolution* v. hich you h ". re b.-en sp- 
pointed to communicate lo'n.e. I «m advi-i-il 
Ihat those by v> horn th. y wne i-dopli d, de- 
fire lo he informed of my scr.Iiuieiil's "en the 
subject of the Pri-teelive ijx-'.i-m and it« pmp 
er adjustment. Internal ( impiiivi mi n'. lii" 
Uank ul Hie l.'ni'ed Sl..lcs mid Niidifie.,ti'nn."

Th« rijht of lho»e yu-i ri-present. lo be in 
formed of mv opinions njion Hi,--,- inir-.cating 

.. "jlbjeets, as derived Ir.nit lii- p-tM 'rui in whi.-b
  -..<  > favor of my f-l'nw ciii/'-r.s ha- pi.-red HIP.
 /  j-^ndoubttd; a'.d in clu-ei fully complying 
f-r' . .their request. I hut-only to re^'ei, that
*K\ P'.k-onvenience of the situation in whieh il 

. t* .me, consequent upon ||IP hurry and cnn
 *. : t" attending the fun her pro'ei ntinn of my 
,-t:'* 1'.V« ''"d the importance, lo the fn'lilr-cnl 
s-f. i"Ti« objects of our constituents, ol as li'.il

- ' riela) ns iwssi'.le in Iraimfn^-iiui of the co'ii-
muniealion, preclude. an\ Ihing like an elalio
rale dis'-us-ion of Hie vi'.jecu undi-r ronsule
ration, if indeed such a cnorsa- vvo'ild. under
more favorable cirriirnslaeci «. be de«ir,li|p lo
vou. Thp regret, li'ivvever. which I might o
iherwise experi'-nci- o-i this ai-eoiint is rehev
PI| by Ihe hope thai my li-Mu > citizens of N
Carolina, prften ing w-.-h clraiiiclfiislii- go.-i
sense, results I i jji-c-'d iii'iu-. will '"  as we
satisfied, and as rlV-cl'tally ..id-d in l!i»-intct'.i
gent bestowment of Hn-ir sull'iivs. by a hn
hut explicit avowal of my opinions, as tbe
VTOilId be ofan elibttiatc di-H-rtalion npi
subjects which have lii-en eu thoroughly at
d.fiusively dehaled.

Although my ol'.lc'al ;,cl- iu relation lo th 
Protective >js'cm, niiuht well I e regarded 
rendering tlip avowal in ni-rrsviry, I ihink i 
nevertheless proper lo sal, that I believe II 
establishment of rtmimereial regulation*, wii 
A view t'l the eiiriiurageRient ol ihmn-slic pn 
ducts lo ha within HII- (.'unsliliiiioird power oj 
Congress. WhilM, li'iwiver, I have enlir 
taineii this opinion, il Ins ntvcrhe.-n my wi-Ji 
to see the power in question exercised wiili an 
opprestive inequality upon any pnrlinn nfmir 
citizens, or fur the advantage of one s ctiori 
of the union at Hie expen«e of another. On 
the contrary, 1 have H! all limes believed il tu 
be the sacred duty of thnsi- who are   nlrusled 
with the adriittiMrition of Hie federal guv 
eminent, to direct ils operations in the man-

occupy, as is iieces«iiy in ih'ir prei. rvatinn 
and use: the l.iiter is r, stin-leil t', simph' 
grant* of mowy, iu sid ofsueli works, vvl-.en 
in idf under State aiilhority.

The federal government dues not, in my u 
pinion, possess tiie power first spe 
can il deiive il fnru Hie ass nl of th 
.vhirh such works ar- to h 
money power, as it is called, is not 
from ddtirully. Various rules have from lime 
to lime been s i^esi-d by llnsn who proper 
ly appreciate Ihe iuiportar.ee of precision and 
certainly in Hie operations of the federal pow 
er; but "they have been so frequently infringed 
upon by the apparently unavoidalJs aclinn of 
the government, tint's final and satisfactory 
vlllrmenl of HIP rpicstiiin ha. been prevent-d 
The wid" diff- rriice littwnn a ilifmilion nf 
tin- p.-iwi-r iu qin siion upon paper, ai.d its 
p-iclicil a-ipliealton ti> Hie oni-r ition "I go 

rum-Tit, h.;s bp.-n sensibly f.-lt by a 1 wl.o 
ve been cnttus'ed writ the nun .gi inenl of 
it.he ali'-t rs -The vvliole subject w is re- 
,-wrd in HIP Pie-id.'Ill's MavS'i Ic ,linsS'g- 
inci"i'lv b'-lifviiiif thai HIP best it.trr-sts n! 

whiile rountrv. Ill'' 1 :!  (. <"'< '» "'»' ""'

t tho of II..-4Jiire.isoii.iblc as lo require ill 
""' lie servants should in all respeels. cor 

with his own, most exp'-ct In m ik«i
up his account with ili-appninliiienl or de
cpptinn For mys
All I nsk. is a fiir

pipi

Union. a'id tin- pr--StTV.il inn of 
al moral force: which peril.ii-s as mnc.ii as 

nv holds it log-lhpr, imp-ii.-i:nlv r-quired 
I th- destrurtive ciin-sp. .,(' lej.sl .'i'.ti Ujion 
I ».inject, then prevalent, ..It ;uld. in "ome 

r aiid e.iin«tiiu'i.)n il w.n , be arr-sted, I 
ghoul ffavr t i the nipaV! P nfwlii.-h liial 

leumenl was im cxp .-i ion. m\ mlive.ze.K 
H and an\i.ni- sii'ipor'. 
The opii'ioiis deel-.ri'd by llie President in
•• Maysvdli-. and lu- s.ieopeding annual me«-
 rp, as 1 und'isliiid tin m, are as Inllows: 
il.Th'.t cotigrrss does not possess I|IP pow- 
r (.1 maliK and establi-h a road or c mal wit - 
i a Sta'e.wilh a light nf jurisdiction lo (lie 
\t'Mit I hive stated; and liial if il is Ih.^ wish 
fthe.peopl- thil the conslrnc'.iou of such 

vork.s should be undertaken by the l.'deralgo 
'erniTiPnt. a previous amendment ol the eon- 
tilniion, eonfening that power, and ill-lining 
nd r. striding its rx'-rcisp, vvilh r- ference lo 
IIP jiov-Tpigiily of HIP Slates is indispensnble 
Id. An inlinnlion of his lielii-fth.it Ihe light 
,1 imUP appropriations in aid of such inter 
i.il inipvnvemenls as are of a national charac- 
er, has been so gpnerally acted upon, and »J 
ong acquiesced in hy the federal and si ite. go- 
r< rmiii-n!«. i.nd the ronsliluenls of each, as 
n iiiitifv i'.s exprcise; but lhal il is neverihe-
  ss highly exppdii-nl that PVPII such appro- 
p'ri.iiion« slmnld, with Ihe exception of such 
us telale In light houses, bfacons, buoys, pub- 
lie piers and other imptovenienls. in the bar- 
l> .rs mid navigable rivers of Ihe United Stales, 
fcr llie secu'ily and facility of our foreign 
romni ri-p, be iled'rred al leiiht until th* na 
tion <l dfljl is p.ii.J. 3d. That if il is Ihe wish 
of ill- pi-c>p|p tint Ihe agpncy of Ihe federal 
gnvi'ilini'-i.t sllQ.il.I be restricted lo Ihn ap 
propriation of mi npy, ->nd extended in that 
f.ir:'n. in aid of sncli undertakin .- «, when car 
ii-d on by St I!P authority, then the occiision, 
the m inner and HIP extent of (he appropria- 
" vi. should he made Iho subject of eonstitu
ion regulalion. 

In lhi-s« views I concirred; and I likewise
arlicipated in the dilficullies which were en-
onntered. and expressHl by the President, in
dopling the pilnriple which concedes lo the 

leral government the right to make appro
irialinmi in a'nl of work* which might he re- 
ir-led as of » nnlional charactpr difficulties
 hich arnso as well from llie danger ofeon 
der'mg mere, usage Ihe foundation of the right,

is from the extreme uncertainty aujl ron»e.

If, I ch. rish nu such hope. I 
/»,. , nan. ,- ., . .., i-unliih-nce in HIP sincerilv 
of the piineiples I have avowed, and iu Ihe h 
drlily with which they will be maintained i' 
is not possible that any nomination could h.ive 
been more entirely unsolicited, by word, or 
deed, than that which has been bestowed il|i 
on me. Mad it not been lor Ihi- event to 
which, as I Imve befon- mid. I I'd inv-si-lf prin 
cipally indebli-il fur it. I s.uiind mil h iv>- lii-si 
talprl lo decline. Tiowr.pr highly di-nitguish 
ed Ihe hon.tr inleinl.'d lor IMP is f II In he.  
Ann I hrg my li How ril ; Zi ns of Noiih Caro 
lina lo In heve. <lt .1. nolwilhstamling (he deep 
si n«e which, in eomm n with llie |>«uli- uf Ihe 
L'niuu. I i nti iinin ul tln-ir unvvavi-iing though 
iMprei'-ndin£ palnoiism and uiisputlted poht 
1C 1 faith, and tin- hluh gratificaiion I -lionld 
di-iive f'i>m b'-ing llion/lil worth' olllwircon 
lidence. I>hall !'  el il u duty lo IIP content with 
whatpvpr dispo^iiion of Ihe question they, in 
:he honest exrrcisc uf their opini'ini, shall see 
tit lo iiiaki*.

With sentiments of high consideration, I 
am gentlemen, your obedient servant.

, ., I From tic 'Mio Torlc £ee,ufig P»*l.
r/cor-m.-Thc. fieorgia Journal (''">» le » ^R. CLAY'S VK I O ON Tlltt U.b BANK 

ns with returns uf the laic elcclioif in that 
stale lot all except ten counties, which t'*'e 
Ihe. following result. The, nine persons who 
are liiglieslm vole, except Mr Schley, ami 
Mr d.'11'ee co'.-'puse Ihe Truup Ticket. Mr. 
||ayiiesaiidi,lr. Branlmm who wen: also on 
thai ticket, appear likely lo have been deh-at- 
p.l. WP. are pleased to see Mr. Wiijne lead- 
in" Hie poll, as lie voted in favor of the taritl 

H.,,1 passed at Ihe last session nf Con^rcs-, and 
is decidedly hostile to Hi'* doctrine <d nuMilitr" 
lion, and li) the Bank uf Ihe United States.
Wayne
VV'ilde,
Uilmu.r, ,
Cluyton,
F-st.-r.
Gamble,
Jones,
S-hley,
C..ff..p, 
II .ynes,

3J 9-j
2 3.8
23
i!3 Olii
!24.t>'JG
23.6.l->
'2I.M80
a i. ooi
21.095
20.783

.-Owens, 
Terrell. 
Watson, 
llranham, 
Slewart, 
llariis, 
Lunar, 
Mi-wnan, 
Mir.on,

20.0-18

20.NI> 
IU.DU3 
18870
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NEW JKIOKY KLKC I'lON.
IICTUU.NS.

M VAN UUllKN.
To Joseph II. Bryan, loniah T Granimrry, 

nnd Memuc.au Hunt, l'',sq commiltcej SiSic.

4'Ja'i

From the Delaware fFn/c/minii, IG'A. iiut , 
PENNSYLVANIA.

ELECTION FOR UOVKRMOR -1832
WOLK. KITNKR 

Phihidelphiii Cily 3503 
Philailelpbid County 
Delavvaro
Lancaster 41-24 C.J87 
Ducks . 3170 2<JI>-1 
Northampton

Countiti. 
Bergen, 
K»sex, 
Morris,
Sussex,

Uucks
Schuylkill
Norlhumberhnd
Uauphin
Lebamm
Juniala
CumbcilmJ
Cenlru
Fay cite

, th

- in !>   cue 
i-i nf a-lvan 
s.ciili.-e 

ju<t v.i

Ad.inii 
Allegheny

"?! imports, with a view 
.cfttion to all our n ilimi.,1

the several Stales and ih- people. My views 
«lpon (his subject wer- m-vpral years ago 
spread before (he pt-nple of this State, and 
hare since been n nlely clill'used through ih? 
medium of (hi; public pr.-ss. My obj'-cl at 
tint lime was to invilr (he alli-ntion ol my im 
mediate constituent s In a <!isjus^innale coi.sid 
oration nf the subject in i'» various bearing-.; 
being well assured. Ih it bU"h an iuveii'i.;a 
linn would bring Ih'-ui in a sl.<in!ard, wlnrh 
from ite modi-ration and justice; would I'm- 
nish the belt guarantee l"r Ihn true in; icsls 
uf all. If, us has been supposed, thusp :\c\\i 
have contributed in any ilegn e lo piui|iic<- : 
 tate of fueling fo much (o lie desiml, I havi 
reason lobe gr^tiiicd with tin- result.

The ipproai'liiiig, ai>d il the pdlicy of ih 
present fcr.ccutivo is allowed to pnva 
certain and speedy eviinguisliinpni ol Hi 
tional debt, has presented an opporluail 
a more rquitabht adjustment of Hie tar.ii 
nliiell h»« been already cur raced by llie 
Ooption ofa concili ilruy un-asur.', ilr- sp ril   
which will, 1 doubt not, c.uiiri'i 
rished by all who are not dr-iru 
cing their private inl»rrsls i( i tiie 
those of the public, and ''-ho p! ic 
ue upon the pence nnd I:.--   mny of Hn- 

. The protective splcm and its, proper a.lju.1 
ment, became asubjrct"!' IV'cj'i-iil ami nc 
ccsviry consideration, vrhilst I lormi-d a p".r 
f 'rr>' ca '''" f 'i nl|d Ib" manu'-r in vvh-cU the

f**Jcnt proposed lo carry into clh-rl the po
_?"! relaiiou (o ini|;»^!-, tiv:,i!ni'K':ided m

.'P "6 ious nicssagr-K, h:'s sat. e l-een aviivvriS
.(.Pr?Brtt frankness which beloiius li- hi> cha

. .( To Ihi* end,tin reei.niiin'iii'.i d a "mo
nUIK.inofthe l.irilV, wh.eh sli..ul-l produce
  a*a;lion of thf r-venup in th-- vmms of the 
2*'nraent, and HII adjustment of t!i.- duly 

  ii t'u.tl jit^'.ice in 
I inl.-rr-.t-, nml to

the counteraclion of Ion i^'n policy, to far as 
it may he injurious lo (lion- interests."

In Iheao reniimcnU I f-.dly cnncni; nnd I 
have been thus explicit in the stat. men! of 
them, that there may he no mom f..ir misaii 
prehension as tu iiiy uwi views upon the :nh 
jcct. A fince,r« ninl f.iitliful »p|>licHiion of 
these principles to our li'^i-l ilion, lutwarped 
by private intrrcrt <ir political detl.;n; a rn- 
siriclion of th« wants of ihe guvernnii-nt lo n 
siniple anil economical aiinrmstialinn ufits 
atldirs tht only administration whirh iscon- 
sittent with lliu pmiiy and f lability of the re, 
puhhcun syne-n; a iiref,-rem-« in riu-.turagp- 
inent given, tusm-lt m inulactnrcH D an' es 

.senti.il to the nation.d iii lence, anil its exli-n
 ion tootticitt in |'roj>m!i-in aslluy ate adapt- 
ed to our couutiy, and of wlnclt tin- raw ma 
terial is prod iced by ouisi Ivrs; with a piop 
IT respect lor Hie lute wl.ich demands th.'l id 
tkxes thuuld be imposed in proportion tu tin 
ability ur.d condition ul tin- conlribulurs;   
would, I am c..inn.. < ,!, -iv« uliinmte «ati 
fiction lo a va»l m ijui Hy   f the people of tin 
United Stales, and nrrexl tiut spirit ol discon 

'lOIlt which is now unhappily so prcviik-nt. nn( 
..which Hire.tlcnn Fuel) exi':i^ive injury tu th 
iqtlitulions ol our '. onnlry.
  -' Interhnl i'mprovemeiils are so diversified in 
(heir nature, and the. pos-ilile agency of (h 
federal goveinmciit in their coiistrucli<n, K 
variable m ils character ai.il dpgrce, HS lo ren 
d«riti)ot a littleddlicult to lay down any precis
 rule tlul will embrace the. wliole subject. Tli 

:. ' broadest and I-rst defined division, is Ilia 
vvhich dislinguihhes between tUo direct cm. 
Itruction of works of internal improvrmenl h 
ill* general guvermnent, and pecuniary asslii 
t»nce given -by it to such H-I arc umlertak" 
by others In thn Tormcr aro included th 

, fight to m:ikn and cMablish ronds nml rnnal

Ueavi-r
Montgomery
I'erry
liedford, in part
Uradfurd
Uutlcr
Cambiin ' 
Chester
Clearliihl   -
Culninhi.v
Crawlo.il
Franklin
Giecne
lluntington
Indiana
Ji-tl'erson
Luzern*

UI3 
41-24 
3170 
3414 
ISO I 
3758 
1328 
1411 
1577 
1002 

GHU 
2326 
1920 
24iO

918

39

660
300

.335

300

Warren,*
.Middles: x,
Mur.liTdon,
I'mliniEton,
iMoiiiaonih,
Gliuc.cster,
Salem,
Comberlind,
Cape May,

0
6
5
0
0

1

C
3 
b
4 
4 
tt

41
Clay majority on juml ballot 13.
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Hunt. (JaeksnnJ

951 
1081 
3184 
190G 

: 6W 
1307 
1016 
1SU4

643
400

33

Siu.dl. v C!<iy, Mrt.Ho parly, <-c 

Hunt's majority,

fyc.)

IJILL.
Under the above title, we think it worth 

while to1 copy Iroin Mr. Clarke's Dociimenta- 
ry History of lh«l!aiilt of Ihe United States, 
tiie. ful|u>v ing ollicial report of n selert com 
miltce of live members, of which Mr. Clay 
was chairman, t. which iv.,3 referred ilus in- 
niorialoftbestocliholder^i.fthe. » ink ol Hie 

itcd Slates, in February. Hll, |>".M' ; g 
for an extension of their charter. "Ob In 
can'.urn, and turn, and yet go on, and tmii

li51"'" MARCH "J, 1811. 

Mr. CLAY, from the said commit'ec, made
the following Report: 

That your cuminiti' P, have duly weigh 
the contents of (be iii-miiri.il. and ileliherai--ly 
attended lo such explanations of the view 
the memorialists as Ih- y have thought prop-'' 
lo present, through Ih'-ir agents. Thai, lull 
ing the opinion, (as a m ijority uf Ihe comnii-- 
t,e dn./lhat the CONSTITUTION DID 
NOT AUTHORIZE CONliRKSS, ORIUI 
NALLV.TO GRANT TUF, CIIARI'KR. 
it lolluws, us a necessary consequence of Ihat 
opini'tn, dial ane-.tcnsion ofil.even under the 
ri'Slrictions cnntemplat.'d hi iln- stockholders. 
is equally RlifUUNANT TO ' 111K CON 
Sl'Ll'U HON. Uut, it'll wero possible lo 
MIImount H.is FUNDAMENTAL OU.II-X'- 
TION, and if lhal rule which l-.irbids. during 
ihe same, session of (he Senate, tbe reajrilaliou 
of« question once decidud, were disrcg.udeil, 
\our Commillee would slill he at a loss lo lind 
un sufficient reasons fur prolonging Hie polil 
ical rxisle.ir.i! of the eorporalion, fur the pur 
pose of winding up its a Hairs: for,

A- it respects the body itself, it is believed 
that Ihn existing laws, through llie instrumen 
tality ul'a (rus(, properly constituted, afford 
as ample means as a qudificd continuance of 
the charter would, fur the liquidation of its ac 
counts, and tin; collection mid final drislribu 
lion of its funds. IJut. SHOULD AN Y LN- 
CONVKNIKNCR I IK KXPKRIKNCED 
ON THIS SUHJF.CT, THE CO.MM1T- 
TKE AUK PliRSUADED IT WILL DE 
VERY PARTIAL, and such as the Slate an

vitli as little ceremony1 ai oflc of ffur 
vould his mug of cider

After » ride of thn-n hours we reaehod HIP 
DO! ofPiru Ruivo (\m\ mil u -til WP had pa«s. 
d over preci|ih-es w hicii m <I|P IIH diz/.y whilst 

_'azing over Ihpir tr'-mendoiis depths^ Uhers 
ve ilismoiinteil, and cmnuienci'd our ascent 
ip llie mount :in, tilt top of wliidi we sin; 
 ceded in rcachinii; after much toil nlid ft. 
lig'ie.

What our 0-elinjs were, ii|ion giirrngiN 
nimil. I cannot with lin-fu.ge de-cribs   
om.iT miiceivp Ihcrti   the c'oiids at our 

Ib »IM and «!iv nppirently ore (for no 
IfUiznn W.-s perceptible,) the gurgling imisp 
iif HIP moiiniain lorieiil. Hi- eiiis of .ofir 
itnid' - b' 1"'^ us erh'ii K from hill to hill, the 
collage* i>l Ib" pras.iiftiy ill the valley far he- 
n p.,1|i in .1,1 contribute I lo make us vensilile 
v\hit i i-is- 1 rt'l" li-'ru man is, and to impress 
us with a la in I i-lea of the. (lower mul <imi,ipa-
trlll-e nf d'l'll

A I'u r c TV ing <>nr naiiu s upon the reck, and 
(. kin;; a lew sb'tch' s-. we. cumnn need i,ur 
desci-nl to the foirt ol'th'- mountain, when; wo 
made il insist delightful meal upon a cold col 
lation whirh our guides had brought with 
Ihem. We again mounted our ponies, and 
bent our way towards the city, vvhich we 
reached pi't as the sun w»s selling behind llie 
hilU. With all myheirt I could hav.c ej- 
claimed with .Xh.ike.sppare  

"The weary sun has set  
And by the firry (rack of his golden car, 
Gives token of a goodly day to morrow."

ship lo dream of 
  land, i

1737

1327

281

515 
2.1 J

is ru
I'"" 1 l"«lt.UIUJ

en ailnpleil, or thai could in the absence nf 
\ po-ilivp constitutional provision, be estah- 
ished The reason on whirh these nhjec 
lions were founded, are so fully slated in the 
locument referred lo. and have been so ex 
Icn-ively proinulgaled that il isimnecessarv fur 
n e lo reppal them here. Subsi-qiiPiil r.-fli'e 
lions anil experience have coiifiinied my ap 
pr>.|iensions ol H.n injurious conspqurnces 
which would prolnbly H.HV frnm HIP usurp-* 
ion of appioprtalions for internal impriirp 
neiit-i. vudi no In-itpr rulp (or Ihe government 

of Congress than that of which I h ive :.po 
ml I du i.nl hesitate lo pxpp'ts it as un 

opiiii'iii, that HIP gi m r-1 and line inli-rest o 
the eoiin'r, woiil.l IIP bi-»l ennsullcd by wilh 
bol ing them, wi'h the exi-epli ins ubirh I 
hav- ali'i-adv refi-rri-d tu. Uuld so IIP roiflilii 
tional re^nlaliun upon the Mllj'i't has lircn 
ill iili- 

lu Ibis avo.-.al, I am ci-riainlv n it infl ipiii-ed 
l>y f'-i lm.:> ul"mddl> r. nee, much ), ss of liu-til 
ity, I., inlrtnal iii.pn.venii'iils As -U"!i. lliri 
c i. h IVP i o riu .M'II-S I have never omitted 
to UIVP I'1 -'in all tin- prupi-r aid in n.y |<o<ei; 
forwhicli.'y Hie w.,\, I claim no pailicnlar 
iiii-lil. .nt J do no! believe (here is an Itoiiml 
Mild Katie nun in the coiinlrv whu dues 
nnl winh to see tin in piosper. Hut their 
eiim-il'll'.-li.iii, and HIP r.i inni r in winch ai'.t 
th" ni-ars liy wlii.'h li.ey »re to In* el', 
fecteil, are quili- (hiri'ient q-n-st.'in It i. 
Hi T III n auam ' xpose our h ti-l.<li"n lo all 
ll)i- C'Trupliug ii.fl.trnces nl lliuv scrailiide.s 
and rum''in |:ons inenn^ress, whirh havi- be, n 
heretuloi-p vvilnr<Mi-d, and the olln r alfaiis of 
Hi- ci.uiti-, In llic injiiriuiis i U>*cl» unavoida 
i.lv rt-Miliiu- I'lcm Hum. ii would in my opin- 
i ui, 'IP iiiliiiiii'ly pn |i ral.le lo leave works of 
Ih- ch iiiiCii'r spoken u!, and nol i mbrar;-!! iti 
the. exceplinn whieh liar lircn poinlrd out, 
nr liie puiriil. i» ;|IR snppcut upon win,'It 
liey hive r. po-rd with so much san-cess for j 
lie I so list years, viz: slate eQuilsand pri 
air i n'erprise. If (be great hody of the 
ienp|p become, convinced th it the progress 
if tiiesp woiks should he accelerated by ihe 
edcral nriM, they will nol refusu to come 
o some pinper cunslilntional arrangi meiit 

upon the. snbjrct. The kiippo-iliun that an c 
ual rule, vvUich pays a proper respect to 
l > interests and condition of the dille.rcnt 

Slates, could fail to receive, ultimately, (In; 
constitutional sanction, would be doing injus 
ice lo (he intelligence ol (lie country, liy 

such n scl'li mi-lit of Ihequrslion, our political 
system, iu addition lu Hi.; otii-r ailcniKHges 
Icnvrd from it, would, in relation iu this nub-

Mifflm , 
Sumi-rsrt

\V islihiglon
vV.n m- and Pike
SVi^ m-jieUnd
V.-.U
trie
1'utler and M.-Kx-an
Tioga i
V'enango in part
Warren

130 
ISA.

6*0

1010
iiOii

400
 1UO , 
SUil
•I'M

'5n,&70

.Sj 
1100

11111
106

!0

l'ut.,1, 
Wolfs .<! jnri;\, 5,211.

The Ani'-iiciiii N-i.lini'l ul 'Frnl.ii l.' 
Ihe iillic ul and r thrilled leiurns linni 
coiinln.-j of lli« atiile   maUnii; Out- 
uiHjurity, 3Jjci .

OHIO ELECTION. 

FOR GOVERNOR.

l Hn

within the stales, hnd the of as

Cuunties 

Oiinlim ' - " 

F.ijelle ' <:'.'  
'V'*" '••..:''•': 
l-'r.ii'k'iu .,.'..
F..I. In-Ill ''-.""
Morgan
Perry
Jrrt'.Tsou
Miiskin^iiiu
Licking
Uehnont

.-sciul.i
Uicliland ahn-.it
Jark«ui] li towns
iMaiiou. in part
Cra,>loid V
Culumhi.vna
iMontgomcry
Shelby
S(ark
Wayne
Champaign
AshtahuU
(jcauga
Cuyahoga

,1 \ClisU.N.

Lucas.

|, ct at least, bn relieved I'toiii Ihose ilanger- 
mis shucks vvhich iipring from diversities of 
opini'in upon constitutional points of deep in 
|i:rest; nml, in Hu: mean lime, the resources 
ot'tlie country would he best husbanded by 
hem.; left in the hands of (huso by whoso hi 
hour they ar« produced.

I am unreservedly opposed to a lenewal ol 
the charter of Ihn United Slates' Hank, ami 
approve of Hu; refusal of the Proid/nl to sun 
Ihe hill, passed lor (hut purpose, at (he latl 
session of Congretift, as well on aecnunt ol (he 
oiiconstilutionalily; as the impolicy of its pro- 
visions.

1 tun equally opposed to the principle of 
Nullification, as il is called With whatever 
sincerity that doctrine may be entertained by 
others, I believe Ihat il is entirely destitute of 
constitutional authority, and Ihat it could nol 
be adopted, without drawing after il the ulti 
mate but certain destruction of tuo confede 
ration.

That these views will bo universally ac 
ceptable to those who have called (hem forth, 
1 do not allow myself to expect, lie wh» 
thinks in a country, tho interests of which

Pmbio •-: ; ./."•:
Cbrk " '. -.-,..;
Knox " ;•-,''•'".•
Guernsey ' '
Miami
Hamilton
Pike
Pickaway
Gretne
Trumbul!
Highland in part
Duller, about
Clermont 8 lowjit
Huron in part
Tuncarawas in part

1,5-8 
7-21 

1 .4 j;l 
I U'2 
 2.4M

yti
I ..«;)() 
tt.1128 
S,-2.;-2 
2.0 JO 
S.UU5 

155 nnj.

800 
KlJ 
54i 
454 

2.UI6 
1,0-24 

45i 
t.582 
1.071 

60S 
37J 
ft(K) 
636 

1,388 
1,068 

'.'   450
/i,7w

1,047 
1,054

QilG
210 

1,284
800

1,800
1,187

217

40,771

Oi'f".-inoN. 
Lvni m

8-22 
1.1)72 

6-20

1,1.,;
1 -215

From tlif Albany .-1rs,iti. 
THE BARGAIN DENOUNCED.

JCT'The follo'.vinr: disapproval oflhecoa 
lilioii lormed by the Undent of (he Clay and 
Anlt masonic parlies has been senl IT us for 
publication. These individuals, although they 
do not claim to be leaders, have been highly 
respcclable members of Ihe Clay party; and 
ashunest men and (food citizens, cannot conn 
If nance Ihe -corrupt transfer of llie Clay p.irl) 
to Granger, and ihe Anti masonic paity lo 
Clay.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The undersigned, inhahilauts and electors 

oflhe towns ol Granville and Hehroli, iu the 
county of Waihin^lon, all of whom have uni 
formly been upposmj to the administration of 
the state and gem r .1 i;overnments, ami iu fa 
vor of the elevation of Henry Clay lo Ihe 
Presidency of the United Slates, feel k our 
duly to avow our decided and unqualified dis 
approbation ol the political course pursued by 
the parly lo which we have hitherto been at- 
l.icbed. A coalition has been recently formed, 
more discord mt in its malaii.'ls, ai 

I corrupt ir. its objects, than any other 
has PUT p\i»(pd in the political history of Ihis 
slate. Tbe. N-itiunal R-p'H licaus, who were 
once, regarded by us, as alt honorable, high-

binations v<iHi unprincipled men of any ?ecl 
or denomination, are now found worshipping 
at the shrine ol the "Idessul spirit of Anli ma 
sonry,"  caressing (he vi ry men, who, for tin- 
ta'l four J ears, have been their most deadly 
and indignant foes, and basely and meanly 
aurrendeiini; their will deserved reputation 
for integrity and honor, and uiviii.^ in Iheiral- 
leu'iance !n a n-t uf men who, \j'ithin the last 
year could find no ejiithct loo oppiohious to 
.apply lo them. If this is the consiioiniation of 
all our toils in the. National Republican parly 
we hesitate not lo say that we can no lon^i- 
a<-l in roncerl with them Ho > Can it be rea 
-nnalili e.xppolod that the horn M parlizaiis of 
the Clay party will ratify Ibis unprincipled 
hir^ain ol their leaders  which has tran-ferrcd 
Ihcir stillraifi s ID their worst em-mii-st? Un 
we not seek in vain for consistency in the idea, 

at such of the Clay pally who have | lo pn 
ical object lo promote Iml Ihe hi si interests 
'(In ir country, should support the verv mui 
ho these same traders hai e instructed HII-III 
ere the most uiiiu-inriplcd and rorrupl la' 1 - 
on ihil ever disgraced ibis sl.ile. The un 
ersisni'd have hi-rr(o!,ire It-It a sincere and 
onrst pnde ill sM>|;iiniii^ '.lie Clay parly, but 
ipy Irml and believe ih .1 the. allure reasons 
ill furnish a sullirji -nt |n-l.f|.'aliou to (heir 
ii-nds and th- pnl.lic, l.n the course th")' are 
hunt to l.iUc 'I i e niii!er-i^in d Is ive o-ily 
i add in cnm-luMiui. noin an IUKU-SI emivii- 
inn nf (Is ju-lici-, 'hi-v "ball Mij.p.irl \ndrevv 
Hck^TI) fur the in-xl 1'n ui. lit ,iini the e.indi 
alp» r,f the II ikinn-r Coin eniioi, for Guv- 
riior and Lii-ul (j.ncri.or.

thoritics upon proper njiplication, would uol 
fail lo provide a competent remedy for, And, 

In relation lo the. community, if the eorpo 
ralion, stripped of ils hanking powers, were 
to fulfil, bonafnle, the duty of closing its af 
faiis, your committee cannot see that any ma- 
leiial advantage would be derived. «" ' '-  
on the contrary, if it should not so

We returned on board
the friends and comforts of our land, which we 
had forsaken for Ihe perils anil deprivations 
of a sailor's life. Hut we sutler thc<e things 
for our native land, and trust vye 
preserve Imr dignity in furj

An American justly lo a^ 
institutions of (!K- Uuvernni 
lives, should go abroad,

"All hands lo weigh an, 
nml I am oMigcd lo concl 
from me at Naples. I'

Governor Cass'i 
Rocks of Lake Superior 
coast of Lake Sup 
from the falls of St.

pe 
be

Whilst, 
act, but

should i-vail itself of the temporary prolonga 
tion in order lo effect a more, durable exten 
sion of its charier, it might, in its operations, 
become a SIT o'ls scourge.

Your committee, are happy to say, that 
they lea in from a satisfactory source, that
TiiKAi'i'UKiii-:\sic)Ns wiucii WKKK
KNDULGKI), AS TO Til Hi DISTHF.SS 
UI->ULTING KUOA1 A NON UKNKVVAL 
OFTI1K CIlAllTKll, AUK FAR FIIOM 
UK.1NU REALIZED in I'hilad.-lphia, lo 
which their information has been confined.   
It was, lung since, obvious, that the vacifum 
in the circulation of the' country, which w.i» 
lo he produced by the withdrawal of the pa 
er of lh-; Dank of the United Stiles, would 

filled by paper issuing from other 13 inks.   
This operation is now1 acluallv going on; the 

  lornieu, pa()(, r of tl . c u .. |lk o|- ( , l(1 United Stat.-s is rap-
, ",l "!'.e idly returning, and that of oilier H..iiU* is ta 
f "r .'u- *""" its placp. Till) «lii\ily to rnliirRn llii-ir 

accoinmod ili<ms is proporlionalply enhunced; 
.and when it shall he further inen-ascd hy a 
removal into their vaults of Ihosn deposiles 
" ' ;,"i» •"•'• >" ibi. ii'i-s.ps^inn nflbe. Bank of tbe 
United St.iti-s. the injurious eflecls of a disso 
lution of the corporation will be found lo con 
sist in AN ACCELERATED DISCLO 
SURE OK TilK AC1TIAL CONDITION 
OK THOSE WHO HAVE BEEN SUP 
PORTED BY THE CREDIT OK OTH 
Ells. UUT WHOSE INSOLVENT OR 
TOTTK/UING SI I'UATION, KNOWN 
TO THE HANK. HAS BEEN CONCEAL 
EU FROM THE PUBLIC Al' LARGE.

Your C mimtllee beg leave to present the 
Ibllort ing resolution:

t Easton,
er 16th, 1832. 

irectunt of Ihe Fur- 
land, have declared 

the stock of the 
lonlhs, which will 
lers or their legal 

i first Monday of

ROUGH. Cashier~m
ncc of thn 
present lo 

in his ca-

Hew/rrrf.Timi THE PRAYER OK THE ""' r"1 , " r  "  SW VI;! "'"'"j-" 1 "'" '"''I' ™
MEMORIALISTS OUGHT NOT TO BE >U ihe noise ol distant thunder, and d
GRAN'1 ED "'' ' "I"" 1 '"' '' :ir ' HS '' ru'h'd lorward I

1,'wOi 

148

200
164

a^itj
ITfiB

Sil)
1,160

6IS
1.091
1.7B4
14)0-2

U8J

1,052 
1,11)5 

948 
1.365 
1,044

1,103
985

2.378

813 
320 
57*

41,075

From the Cbillicolho Advertiser. 
We stop (he press to announce the result i 

(he Congressional election in this district: 
Majorities for Alien. Maj's for M'Artbn

Fayelte county 
Jackson
Pike

do 
do

1!I8 Ross county 
I7G Scioto do 
227

GO I 
599

20 
3(1

5!)

I maj. for Alien eltctc

Noah D Klswdi-lii. 
Cdward Jidinston, 
)an'l II.MorehoiHe, 
ohn \VooJwarrl, 
sravl F.ly 

Solomon fiaker, 
Jary B ikcr, 
J':nj. U'ooodward, 
{oilman Nnrlou, 
iloh-j-t-B -lion. 
Joseph llnlmes,

Vandike, 
F.li Clark. 
William Roach, 
Arth'd Woodw.ril,

• Da 
1) :

I O . T 1 1 lor, 
rl \Vooil\vaid,

David Fi-h-r, 
John Union,

S iin'l Wlii-d'tii, 
\Vm. (jinhrir, 
 lami-s \Vrighl, 
Dmican M'Call, 
Wm. Purler, Sen. 
Win p. Huiighlon, 
Waller F. IJiillon, 
Edwin \\ illiams, 
Duncan Mi-Call. 3d.

Arch. Woodward, jt. Charles E. Smilh. 
Horace SmiHi,

The ship Susan, Oulerbridge, from New- 
York, bound to New Orleans with 2,000 casks 
of lime, and 200 kegs of gunpowder, was, on 
the 27th of June thrown on her beam ends in 
« gale; the foremast was cut away, when the 
main and mixen mast went by (he hoard, and 
the ship righted; jury mists wero rigged, am! 
they endeavoured to make a port.. The gun 
powder was thrown overboard during the 
gale. On the IGih of July, the ship vva» dis 
covered to he <in lire, from a quantity of WH 
ter having passed down Hie companion. The 
long bout was launched, and Iho vessel was 
abandoned. Two hours hail elapsed from the 
first discovery of the fno to its breaking out 
on deck. The Captain and crew, in all eleven 
persons, much exhausted from f.ili-jim and ex 
posuro. arrived at North Island, having been 
three days and nights at sea in on opeii boat, 
Ihe greater part of which the wind blow n 
irale, and rcm.inei without food and vvnlcr 
Two bottles of claret and part of a buttle ol 
brandy, the whole of the liquid, .saved, wen- 
soon exhausted, and the provisions wern all 
salted: thus eating Ihnni only increased their 
(hirst. Some of (ha crew succeeded in sav 
ing (heir clothes and bedding, while olh 
ers were less fortunate, and saved milling hut 
ihe clothes on their backs. Thn inhabitunts 
of North Island extended to them such assist 
ancc as their ncccs'Hiei required.

From the. JYiifiwiit Gazelle
FIIIUVTE UNITKD .-  rvTf.s. ) 

Funchal Roads. July 2d(li. It'll J 
My D-ar Sir We. caui<- lo um-h.tr in lhi« 

harbor on the afternoon of ll|i- 25'h. ill Iwvn 
ly-two'days from New Voik, touching at Ter 
c.eira.

The blockade of (his place wan raised bv 
Don Prdro's squadron, aboiil a for!night -inn-, 
and (he inland appears tu be in a stale of Iran 
quillity -lin-v lung il will continue su time a- 
lune will show

Vou c n luim some idea, of III* fpt-I'dily of 
ibis di'hgiili'ul i-lanil; al Ibis time HIP gardi-ns
 ind oi'r-liar.ls display a gn-at variety offmil 
tr.\ s. l-'.uiop.'an a-well a» Irupical Tin- for 
i-sl II-PCS. i-nnsisling chi-lly of ehijsnut and 
walnuis. ..ir inilv fo' lie loiind upon the smn- 
miis of ilf moiintaios.

Tltp    meuirds, for the watering of which 
murh lab nil' has lieen used, rise on t'.ie south 
iM'n si.I. s uf (he mountains lu the extent of 
n-arly two |I-:I'.-.UPS.

Th" uioiintainous lind nf Madeira vises 
fr.'ni i-v'-ry pir| lo-Mirils a chain of irmunl.ims, 
l IIP lii^ln-sl summit of which is called 4'ico 
Ruivo. and is upwards of 50(10 feet in height
 upon its top is a cavity called by the unlives 
V.d, and which apiii-nrslo.be HIP mouth of an 
ancitnt crater; this idea is confirmed hy the 
lava found in different parts of the island.

The eonslittii-nt parts of (he mountain are 
principally quartz and granilal schistus; ils 
elefls arc said lo contain iron ore and ochre.

I 'visited the summit of tho Ptco Ruivo,- a 
day or two since, in company with Lieutenant 
H-  , our Chaplain,and Midshipman N  . 
W'e landed from tho ship at sunn«e an-1 made 
the best of our way lo the Hotel iVAnglaise, 
ordered breakfast nnd mad« known to the 
landlord our wish to obtain horses fur tho ex 
cursion. In a few minutes our ears were 
greeted wilh stran^n sounds issuing from Ihe 
street beneath, and upon looking out, we wore 
surprised to lind the wlulo avenue filled with 
guides cnch leading n pony, and now and 
then patting iheir favourites and expressing 
their good qualities hy cries of "dis tine pony 
miss,«,lie. Ue good for travel. Sic.."

Wt: -wore nol long in making a selection 
and soon galloped oil' followe.d hy our guides 
who each carried a goad, which, Ihcy useu 
wilh bill hllli: cen.nouy upon the back»ofuiir 
ponies, and exclaiming opa, opa, and other 
sentences equally unintelligible (o us

It was astonishing lo behold our guides fol 
lowing our movements with, Iho ease that (hey 
did; m fact when wo pressed the animals lo the 
UPight of their speed, we would find them 
 close astern of us" using their goads with 
but hole regard for the feelings uf tho nni 
mals, or any apparent exertion on tlt.-ir parts 

We Mopped to refresh ourselves at a cot

precipitous cliffs, c.alf 
Portrait and tbe 
has been given 5a 
li Herein appearaTI 

llic traveller as he passes* 
noe. It requires little aid from the imagina 
tion to discern in them the castellated tower 
and lofty dome, spires and pinnacles, and ev 
ery sublime, grotesque, or fantastic shape, 
which Hie genius of architecture ever invent 
ed These clifls arc nn unbroken mats of 
rueks, rising lu an elevation of 300 feet above 
the level of Ih- lake, and stretching along thi 
cuast for 15 miles. The voyagers never psss 
Ihis coust except in the most profound calm; 
and the Indians before Ihcy make the attempt, 
offer their accustomed oblations, to propitiate 
the favor of their Monitions. The eye in^ 
slinctively searches along this e.lernal ram 
part for a single place of seccurity; hnt tli« 
search is in vain. With an impassable bar 
rier of rocks on one side, and an intermina 
ble expanse of water on the other, a sudden 
storm upon the lake would as inevitably in 
sure destruction to Ihe passenger in his frail 
canoe, as if he wern on Hie luinknfthe catar 
act ul Niagnrn. 'i'h«- rnc-U itsMf is a .sandstone, 
which is iliseiitcgr.iled liy ||,.- enntinual iielinn 
of tbe vvaicr wilh comp..rativ. l.inlin . There 
are no broken mass,.. upon u |,j, |, |j,,. rv ,. r: ,,, , 
i-uul «nd lind rebel. Thi- |.,|jc is so deep, Hi ,t 
these matses, at tin y are. turn mini Hie uti- 
cipice, arc conceal.'d In-nraib its water nmd 
Hi v are rediired In sand The aclion of the 
waves lias uude miiird every pri'ji-cfi. g |»» inl; 
and there Ilf i>iiii..'iiM' prreipice resis upon
.IIClll'S. allll III- l.'IMll:: M'l.l is Hi'. I'-i'l'I I'll W|:ll

Cav.'ins in everv diieelion
\Vbcn we p,issi-d ibis mighlv lithric of na- 

lur- HIP wind was slill and Hi- lake was ,-alm. . 
Hu. even Ihe .slightest motion of Ih- waves, 
which in Ihe niosl profound ru bit a gil ale.i lh< si- 
nil' rual se is, swept through Ihe deep caverns

' I a- 
m Ihe

il irk t'-i i >-i-s in.n'cessible to lininan nils.TV.i- 
tiun ."So -.iii!iil nior- tiip|nncbi>ly or in ro

ivlul rvi-i \iliiaKil upon human IHIACS It 
has Icl'i an iiu;i|'''s-inn \\liieh n-ilher lime nor 
ilt-l.inre can evi-r ellarc. Ki sling in d frail 
haiii canoe u;ion the lini|.id waters ol tlir hike, 
we -eeim-i! almitsl sosj eiidrd in air, so pellu- 
C'.l i- Hi.'elrinrnt upon which we final, d. -.1 
g.i/.mg upon tin-tiiwi-fi-tg liatilemi-iiiii which 
in.p'i.d.-d tti-i-r u^. and I'MIIII which (he siliall- 
est Iragiiienl would have dps]roycd ns, we fi-lt 
and I'II inlen.s'li, iMirovrn insignilicaiiCP. Nu- 
siln.iliun can be imagined limn- appalling lo
be courage, or mote humbling to llic piide 

of man. We appeared like a speck upt.n the 
face of creation. Our whole parly, Indians 
and voyagers, and soldiers, ollicers, and ser 
vant*, contemplated in mult- astoujsktt nt.lhc 
aw Inl display of creative. I'ow'er.^,-. _ 
we hunt;; and no sniinil J-^.ys3BP LOTi
lo inteiiiipt Ihe 
Ins. No splendid 
with human hands, r. 
could ever impress th 
liumilily, and so strong 
immeiise distance between 
luighly Aiclnlccl.

The writer oflhis article has 
of Niagara, and (he passage, of

October I7lh.
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through the liluu Ridge, two of Iho nlTK^v _j 
leiidous objects in Hie natural features of our 
country. 'l'h« impression they produce is fee 
ble and tran-jcicnt, compared wilh that of tliQ 
Pictured Rocks on Lake Superior.

tage upon the path.side, and were, presented 
by our host wilh native Madeira, in such pro 
lusion, that we could scarcely contain our ex 
preisions of surprise tumbUr Rfter tumbler 
qt the lirj'uil was quaffod.off by our gui.lc.s

From Ihe Bidlimwc Republican. 
n'tihearJ Uol—OHIO ALI.HAH,! VVe cotv 

Kratulalc the friend* of Jackiou n.nd of free 
dom upon Ihe bright prospects whieh present 
themselves to onr view of Ihe result of tho 
election in Ohio. W« have returns from for 
ty-three counties and parts nf counties, inclu 
ding the pri-.icipal part of the Western reserve, 
vvhich give to Lucas, the Jackson candidate for 
Governor, a majority of 5,GUI), and leave us a 
well founded hope that he will bo elected by 
n majority throughout the State of from 8 la 
10,000. We Iniyc elected as farns (he returns 
have been received, nine members of Con 
gress, and the opposition, so far, have obtain 
but three. From an account which we hll, 
copied from the Chilicotho Advertiser, which 
is published in the District in which Duncan 
'MeArthur, the present Governor, was support 
ed -us a candidate for Congress, 'a statement, 
from which it appears thai he tin* been defeat 
ed, hy a "majority of two votes. This is truly* 
a.triumph beyond what we ever expected.  
Mr. Mr Arthur was so, confident of his election 
in that District, that he Declined Ihe nomina 
tion for the office of Governor for Ihe purpose 
of making sure of success; nnd knowing that 
the counties composing the District, had for 
merly always given a large majority Tot Clay, 
we never indulged Ihe slightest hope of bis de 
feat; hut it seems that contrary to his hopes 
and our expectation, lie has been left behind, 
and «i Jackson man; elected, to Co[\$re»» in hi*

The young, (he vigorous,
ri n'niflf forth iu its giant »lt
ji .«rt ol'.l ic.Us IM in-l enrree
cttM'-'e is oir.vard. and a u
nails UK. A most unholy
eim'.i-riti'in li«» been I'irm
i-b-i-iio', nf 1'ii-si l-nl Jacks!
United Stall-- pn' forth ils i
cd on* its mmipy IK si core
proj.Cl. but Hi" pmple an
IIUI-P In bi' inllnri'.ced by
Bank, and loo intelligent
Hi'- fabrications of their o.'
ilrni's e.ti'-mi'-s They . h
ile-i^'ii- of ihu advocates id
Cilile,r.-il fur Hie pnipo»e o
Pr-'-vde'iit. MI. I IIIVP. put
arm I i d. fi'al Hfir eirn'l*
ol.j.ct ol'lh" It ink is ihsci
oils !  ndency b is been p
dines and declarations of i

'•• teste.'; its corrupt course li
and indigualiiiil of ihe pen
hreu aroused tu Ih- um-l I
«re sc.illermg I ho mvrmidi
|||p v iiions io^redienls oft
ch iff bel'tre Ibe wind. '1

' chini: ol'ai'isliicr.iey. wllicl
money and iidliu-nce l'» p<

i of infurmalion hy buying
I conductors of the prrss lo
I of the people , and llutman
|time, his lah-nH and his bl
is reeling to its fall, and w
Hid exbiliv.itin^ prospect
l)f its present charier, it w

Bastile. As the body
'onp, the other has attcmp

niiiul, they are alike dcspii
brit thanks to the inte!ligi- -
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With thy l>arttil lips 
\Vith llic  likc-ixurlf un tlii 
With th« Uugliin- light ii>_ 
As I look on these, I am 1- 
Ol' what young cii>Uncc U> 
And ai thus lhi-»e olijccls ij1) 
1 look aroiinil;  they »re M

They arc vanished s>M!  am 
/^ the bark Ihat Mth bon

known to-- >,, rroltt-'-'i'atl 
transaction, ^/arrcstet 
hitherto evaded detcctii 
individual implicated in 
been taken. The Bosto 
the particulars of his arre 

On Tuesday evening 
rived from a private sour 
apprehended, in the Tr 
committed to jail \Villii 
William S. Ellis, alias V 
sonageofsome notoriety 
Porterlield, and a fellov 
took passage in Ihe VVi 
on the 9lh of June last; 
from Wilminglon to Phi 
boat of a package, conl 
dollars, in Bank Notes o 
Company, and oilier li> 
Delaware, consisting pri 
a number of JiO bills, 
ed tu the Uank of.Penn ' 
ly of Philadelphia.

Middlclon was arrestr 
robbery. A reward of; 
the, appri lii-nsioii of P. 
were I'nrwaiih d lu l 01^ 
nu ii w.iir ill i '.!.-> ap 
.1 d -en,i'i i' <Ji i.i- pi r^ 

 It. CLil'i: ''II Tursil

In . .,;.,is, 

lit. I i Hi 

ll,. II ..< .'I HI" - IIH.I

ill .1. l\ <   Ml 'i,' lielun.l 
n.i I,no npi'ii il.e slui'ii 
ll'lln- id I-' >   I II' | 
liitiud n.i.i.d qnukl)- 
>cil. All I '''PI' reques 
ite bail a word lu say I 
Illf, s.la'' 1 sal.I Pulll-' li
I,-I . .illll Illll I'Jlls." "i

Mi,' ,in-iMTtd Air. ( 
shall lie miller Hie ncr.it 
lu (lie jail."

AMiT auinc few vvonl 
line name, and staled 
Hit-re was a w.iir.iiil ou 
and lhal li was I.is mi 
vvt-i-k lu Pliil.iili Ipbi.i,
II.eie. lie was cuimo 
IHullt. ami yeslvlilay 
lielorc his honor Jusiii 
cumplaliil ul 
lium juslice.

11. Inn: uring lirotl- 
«nn had been 
j.50 lulls wen- I..nnd s 
ol lu.s pantaloons. I'u 
i-gant horse and chaitc 
up in Roxbiiry, a Inn 
a gold vv..tch. cite., win 
up|i»ttal! selZt-U 
l(jt ihould chilliri), 
II f»ll*~-it vt ilhcr»~»«

From Ihe Souther 
THE CHEROKL 
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WuTJCclpbia uf his ap| 
Porterlield was ncc 

cognize with two surrl 
J If) ,000, for his appeal 
her, for further exai 
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ECJ"Wc understani 
lodgings on Saturday 
House under tho nan 
finding his nppearam 
prove agreeable, he. 
and went to Fisher's 
was nt (his place tha 
horse and chaise and

Tint Commissionci 
Governor Reynolds, 
tho Winnehagoes 01 
the removal of the tr

:
was secured, ni 

try, extending In 
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to the Winnebago Li 
ern bend of Lake P 
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 nd teachers, and yli 
implements, agricult 
&.C.
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  ded until certain

supposed lo have b
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Thp v nl 'i(;. the vigorousthe growing west is 
ri niiiflf I'lrlli in its gianl strength to the sup 
[M!-i uf .1 icUs >:i ati'l corn-el principle*. O'l' 
poii'-r. is on-.v.ird. and :« isliirinii* triumph* 
Kail* n* A inosl unholy and h'-lero^'-n r,u< 
pTiiV'i-i-iii'i'i Ii >» been f'lrnii'd In defeat (lip n- 
i-li-i-iin'. uf I'n-i-i l-'iil .lack-ion; the Bank of the 
Uiiiti-l M iii-' pm forth its strength, and pour 
ed mi' its mmi'-y I" s, cure the siircess of the 
proj'Cl. but 'Ii" I"-"pi" are found to be loo 
pure tn hi- inllni need by the bribes of Ihe 
Bank, and loo intelligent lo be deceived by 
Ihf r.ibric.tlioni of their o.tn ;md this Prrsi- 
ileiil's enemies They.lnve discovered the 
,te«i;:ii> o!' ihc, .ul-. oi-a!i:s of the Dank who have 
coile,i-i-il for the ptii-pnte of putting down the

 in I i d. fcaltlii il' effirls The lUlnn- and 
[ obi.A-t of lh" It-.ilk is discovered; its .laneer- 
jous I-ndeucy bis been perceived; the doc- 

mil declaralions of its advocates are de 
; its corrupt course bus exciteil the fcais 

iinil indignation of the per.ple, and they have 
lii-rii aroused t" 'I'" nio'l lively exertion, and 
BTB sc.illering the mvriuidnns of the Batik, and 
th<> v i lions in ,;tcdicn Is ol the combination like 
ch iff bet'ire Ihe wind. The inammolh ma 
chine ol'aristocrai-y. which Ins employed il* 
money ami influence to poison the fountains 
ol inlormalioii by buying up an<l forcing Ihe 

I conductors of the pr.ss to abandon Ihc panne 
lof 1hc ppoplr-, and lint man who has devoted his 
Itime, bis lalenH ami bis blood to their service, 

i reeling to iti fall, ami we have the. pleasing 
knH cxhiliratin^ prospect after the expiration 
if its present charter, it will sharo the fate of 
She Uastile. As the hotly was confined in Ihe 

ronr, the other has attempted to enchain Ihc 
mini), (hey are alike despicable ami dangerous; 

[  but thanks to the intelligence anil purity of 
  *«-"-  ' " -'-can people, extensive as 
With thy i-arteJlips -"»<[ it |us ,, ot money 
Witb tlic sU<ei> nurls on tl'^nplj,!, its purpose 
With the Uugliin; light ill _. 
As I look on ll.««, I am 1- , our re .ijers ^ 
CU what young CII.U-I.CB »"alnoun t of notes, en- 
And ai thus thi-ne objects ij^f ||)c pcnn township 
1 look mromiil; they »re via named Middleton 

:x of the sleam-hoats
Tbey arc vanished aM! and s»hja anr| Wilming 
/\ the bark Hut Kth borurfce of destination

j'eton, who

lory after (he 1st of June next, tlio lime Je. 
"i^'iatn'l in Ihe Trrnlv for lln'ir rcmov:il.

'1'ln1 Coimui«->ioniTs inlrndeil lo coiiinirncr 
i np^iiti:ilu>n wilh the Sam and Foxes on Ilie 
7th nil- VVaphinKluii Ulubr.
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Ywk.

^eion, wuo was 
..|;^tru .Whe guilt of Ihe 

"/arrested; but his accomplice

la-VJ;
known to«- N 
transaction, k .
hitherto evaded detection. Porterfield, th< 
individual implicated in the affair, has sine 
been taken. The, Boston Daily Atlas give 
the particulars of his arrest: 

On Tuesday evening from information de 
rived from a private source. Constable Clap] 
apprehended, in Ihe Tremont Theatre, am 
committed toja.il William Porterfield, alias 
NVilliam S. Ellis, alias William Butler, a per 
sonage of some notoriety and importance.  
Portttrfield, and a fcllotv named Middleton 
took passage in the Wilmington slenmhoa 
on the 9lh of June last; and on her passag 
from \Vilmington to Philadelphia, robbed (h 
boat of a package, containing five. Ihousan 
dollars, in Bank Notes of the Salem Bankin 
Company, and other Bunks in Ihc Slate t 
Delaware, consisting principally of fillies wit 
a number of 8-0 bills. The properly belonv. 
cd to the Bank of Pcnn Township iu Ihecoui 
ly of Philadelphia. /

Middle-ion was arrested n few days after lh 
robbery. A reward of J20L was oH'ered lii
the. appri briisioii 
\verc tiir« aiih (I l 
in^ a w. in- 1 I I i
.1 ll --I'l-l^' I I* Ul i

h. Cl.ijij: i i> 
iiiliniYi.tiiun ;|ia 
tn . a: ul J..HMI .ii 
|;i. I i Hi" ..I-M-I 
II, |l i.l .. l Hi.-

ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND
VICE PRESIDENT,

For the District composed of H'irford county
and the Ka.-lem Shore.

HENRY D. MILLER, ofCccil county.
RICHARD SPENCER, of Talbot.
JAMES A. STEW ART, of Dorchester.

wilh the victv ofe.Ti.cliiia; the Pre-,idenlial E-' 
lection, have failed The oppo>iti,yi are boat 
en, broken down ami disheartened, and Jack 
son will walk over the course in triumph, in 
spile of nil the efforts of Ins advrrsaiics.

The ban!, n beaten in i's «iiptris'-d >(ronir 
hold; and like the silly ostrich il niav att<-'i-.pt 
O conceal its h'-.id with the Ivipe Ihtl its bo 
dy will bn'therehy prilccte.d; but the blow is 
preparing for it which will consign it lo the 
fate it so richly merits ll will ^ i down 10 
Ihr tomb, unwept, unhonnn-d and unsung. 
So JIf*J( jl ever he with all such corrupting

TOR THE WT1!«.
Mr. Mullikin,

I do not lalniii; to the temperance society, 
oughuiucli £r iiilied to find those societies rx 

tending iu v.irioiu pail-uf the. country, and no 
doubt will hav,. a beneficial inllnence. on the ri 
singgi-ner.itin-ijaii I the day in iy he hailed with 
pleitMire, when wr s!,a;l n't longer be prilered 
with Ihc. sut itml ilrunk i nl  I have just this 
moment eaM my eye 0:1 the well digested and 
ar^uur.-nl.iiite adtlr, ss of .Mr Webb, on the 
subject oliiiii-uipeiani-e, for which he deserves

POSTSCRIPT.

i powerful spjieal to

THE ELECTIONS.
We publish Ihis morning as far as we have 

eceived (hem, Ihc returns of III* election in 
ennsylvaiii.i ami Ohio, und tin- complete re- 

ult in Ihe state, ol New Jersey, and in Ualli 
iiore city. In Pennsylvania the Repuiilican 
iarty has succeeded, by * majority, reduced 
t is (rue, but highly satisfactory, whpn the 
xtraordinary exertions and expenditures of 
he U. S. Uank are taken into view. In Ohio, 
he prospects are flattering in the extreme  
eading us to expect the vote of that stale to 

be cast for Gen. JacL^Mt, in November. In 
S'cw Jersey a result different from Ihe. one we 
lave, has never been expected by any one, 
houg'n the majority of the Clay parly is haid 
y as great as was anticipated. Baltimore ci- 
y has more than sustained herself the vote 
"or Mr. Hunt, the Jackson candidate, in op- 
icsition to Col. Small, (who six years ago was 
elected by n majority of 2195 votes,) cviiwi.-s 
a determination on (he part of Ihc proplc of 
that patriotic city to stand firm in the support 
of the old hero.

From the Maine Dunocrul. 
A m:>n employed ill digging n^jvvJ 

town a few days since, al the dist inci- of aliuul 
fifty feet liom (he surface in a bard roek\ 
gravel dug up two live snakes. And in dig 
ging from thence about ten feet further, be 
dug up more than :i dozen live I'ro^s. The 
snakes were speckled, of the adder species. 
and about eight inches long The frog* wer. 
of a yellowish brown color, and nbuul the sire 
of the first joint of a man's ihumh The well 
was dug on Ihc hard land on Sacn river, about 
a mile amla half ubove this tillage. Border- 
in g the rirer at ibis point lh,-re is a strip i/f 
inlrrv ,|e aliotil 40 or CO rods wi.|,-. from which 
(he upland rises alnu.sl perpendicularly lo Ihe 
Ihe IfiKhl of about seventy feel.   Above there 
is » Valley or ravine through wliii-h iuns R 
brook al tight angles wiih.lhe river, and >-ni| 
lies into Ihc same. In Ibis an^le, about sr- 
renly Icel Irom the ed^e ol the Infill >nil dial 
ilt-sceiiil.s lolln-mtrTV.il., .;i.| aluo^o thehroiik. 
is thf spot tthen- the wi-ll was dug The sit 
uation of the well is thus particularly drurri- 
hcd lor the. purpose of affording d .tin ivh.i h 
may, perbnps. be of u^e in accounting for Ilio 
eM.'lence ol the facts which havu bet-n slnti-d.

great creth;; In- in ikes
Ihe best part uf crfdlio/i.to shut out from their 
sjciely Ih'- "tippling snop visilers," (and I 
ttou daddluh.tcc.oi-mokcrs.andchcwcrS ) Now 
sir, I, who h ive sjns, who may fa.ll by this 
fell destroy, r, much approve of ibis noble ap- 
peid and should be |il>M3>'d to see it carried 
into effect. Hint have no doubt il would bate 
more mllm n, e than all the societies which 
can be rM-tlihahcd s'dl I <lo not apj rove t,f 
ladies rn.it>> \-tjf tviih, ami personally joining 
them; il ii noinewbal (nil of eliar.icler, HIM! 
m.iy at ailUtmce b-co ,-i leied as i reflection 
onlheircli iracler I'or temperance; such a char 
aeler to be bestowed on Ihe ain.alileand tutu 
bus American la'ilie* would he. unpleasant. Now 
sir. permit me lo advance a little farther, and 
call on the f.ithers and s.itia otthu lu-ot ofcoun 
tries, lo shun anil avoid all those of the fair 
sex, who innkc use of th* most abominable 
and rinie praclice of exhilarating their spirit* 
by ruhbiiiic and s miring; by so doing we may 
re..r a race »h'cli may be vonl of nil evil pro- 
pen-ilies, and have it pure and undented »oci 
ety - \ PARENT. 

Talbot county, Ocl. 9. 1832.

The Wrthini;ion Globe of yesterday mor 
ning contains the. entire returns from Ohio, 
except one county ; Lucas's majority 8,274. 
For Congress II Jaekson men elected, 7 anti- 
.lacksoii, and the third district lo bo he.ird

'if&misylvania   \Vo!f4 majorily 3,103. For 
Congress, 15 Jacksoniani, 5 Clay, and 8 Anti- 
masons.  

DIED
In Ihis county on Thursday last, Mr. licnj 

Porter.

REMO V

XVZACKC1T

. EPISCOPAL. 
On Ilie I7lh Ihr Triennial Convention of

The question naturally arise-, how c.imi- Ihev
rre.itnres in Ihc 
Hicy ale round?

place ami condi'ion where

Mr. VA» BUKIN'S reply to the North Caro 
lina Committee, «ho solicited his opinion on 
the subjects of the Tariff, Internal Improve 
ments, United Slates Uank, and Nullification, 
is published in this morning's Whig. On all 
these subjects Mr. Van Buren speak* wilh be 
coming fritnkngsi, acknowledging ihe right 
of Ihe people to be fully informed of bis »en- 
liments in regard to these great political ques 

tions.

It is nidi iin(ei;'.i:ed s, ill-lac ion we piiidi-b 
the Hiitiexcil letter from Ihe S«-eielai\ of War 
o Uen Scotl. He h.ii well merited such a 

letiimony of approbation:
UteMUJILNT OF \\ AR, Ocl. II, I8J2.

SiV: 1 have rei-i-ived Ilie if|iorls ol'ihe Com- 
mi?Moners, together with Ihe treaties of ces 
sion ni'^oiiaied with the Site and Fox. and 
uilh the \\ innebag'j dlilians

Thesi! ire.ilii's are vi-iy satisf.irtury, and I 
am happy to lin<l that III.' inle e>l of On- ('»- 
vcniiiieni, und ','ie ^e^lllity ol (lie Irontirr, 
have been carelully krpl in \ir\v liy Hie Com 
imssioniTs, and in a Jjiiril of IlUeialily toward 
Ilie Indians.

Allow me to congratulate you upon Ibislor
tunate cotisnmiiiatiiin of yo<:r a ilulies,

l'..n li

Pol Icrfielil; and piper 
jnMalile Clapp, t-onl 
ajipri henMOl), anil :

silay rvciiiiig. receiv il 
-rliel.l was in Ibn Thri- 
n \ '-il .1 Hiran^'-i .tii'-xv   ! 

and lo express my entire Hpprub ilion of the 
whole course ol jour proceedings, during a 
scries of dillicullies. requiring binlier moral 
courage, Ihan the operations of an ai Uvr earn- 
paiKi) under ordinary circmn-Unee'.

Very respeclfiilly, I have III* honor (o be, 
Your udedieat servant,

LEWIS CASS. 
Ganeral Wi,ificld tlcott, 

mmtimy foul Dtp(irlincnt.J\'cw York

ill I'.

. I, It Hi

- 1 II lit. vileil in 
V.*i-». II Inn,..

.iimir mil ImieK 
illril Inui li\ li' 
Hills .uKlii-s-ril
a; VIM 1 11] ronlu

in, 
|.-i 
MI,

,i lirlnii,! Hi.- si 
II, e »lion|i!i I , c. 

. 'Ihr person 
ul ini. hii (Jim Kh   .'Hi, I 

. .Mi I -lapp requeue.) him lii »li p out, . 
li.nl a wnril lo sat l<> him. "Do )uii mean 
, ^ ti' ' ^.||.1 PHI le< III lii. "my IIMIIII- is Itn - 
.iinl mil r.lii~." "I iccisely Iheoxme Ihin^. 

' an-nrnil Mr. Llapp, "4 am alraiil I 
of ulUiultng youMi.ill he nniler Hie ncceesily 

to Ilie Jail."
A:h i some li-vt words, Porlerfield give his 

tun- name, ami -staled ilial h   l-ad iimler-lood, 
(lien- tt.is a VVHI.ii,I uul lor hi-, a|i|>rrlii-n«ion; 
am; ill.it it ttas I.is inteiiiion lo go back Ii is 
week to I'liil.nli l|.bia, and siirrentlrr bimsi II 
ll.eie. lie was eommiiteil lo Jail on Tuesday 
mjil. anil yesloulay illuming, WHS brun<;bt 
lielon: ln.i honor Justice \\liilc-in.iii, iijjun the 
complaint ol 1.unstable. Clapp, us a fugitive 
liuni jnsliee.

llrlurt: In ir.g broii-hl into Court, his per 
ron hail been seaiched, and live (100 and Iwo 
(50 lulls were lutitiil -ettnl in Ihc-lower seam 
ol hi.-, pantahiuns. Poitcrtield bad also an el 
egant boise and chaitu, which had been put 
up in Roxbury, a trunk of very good clothing, 
a gold tv..tcli. &c., which Mr. Chtpp, after his 
appn'tat! .scizi-a at Roxbur) ,aud brought 
lik should chillirij,

'II f»ll^-it wUhers-aiJ'arMpCCUmi.lice of Porlcr 
____ L soon it'ler Ibe rob- 

=^J  ~ ^ji hundred iiVllarn h:id 
From Ihe Soulher*ssion of Portci/'cld'a

THK CHEROKEUo evaded the pursuit
We have lu-en polil^ , , 

low,ng inl«i»«li«|{o ;iUpU ;  n Vugil.vo Iron, 
the genlleman jj|, | valliilihe lnllhl "_ctu i n , liln 
commend i |tr]l»llnl ^ no|jca ,.  ,,, bc ,ent {Q
WiiTJfieljihia uf his apprehension.

Pnrtcrlield was ncctirdingly ordered to re 
cognise with two sureties each in the sum of 
J15.000, for bis appearance on the JOth Oclo- 
her, for further examination; in default of 
which recognizance ho was committed.

£CJ"Wc understand that Porterfield took 
lodgings on Saturday last at the Tremont 
Hou«e under the name of Elh.ln Alien, but 
finding bis appearance And society did not 
prove agreeable, hit left (ho establishment 
and went to Fisher's Hotel in R6xbury. It 
was at this place that Mr. Clnpp found his 
horse and chaise and trunk. I'hil. Chron.

We hope our readers may bu induced to 
Ihe. article on the first page, in regard to 

Ibi- abuses of Ihe United Slfctcs Uank, >\ care- 
fol piius.il The facts of Ihis document arc 
Coll i-l'-il liom ollieial Malrmcnis; and being 
place<i ii <he 1.1 IMS' pitint ol view, neeil no 
com mill's f:inn ii«. lo m»U«' them iiilelbgible 
o inn rr,nli-r>. In a luliire inmiber we iu»y 

take ucf.i-ioii a^.iiu to Ining lbi« subject be
re Ihe public, as we look upon it a* line of 

vital mijioilince and wilh this in view we 
hope Hie article will be carefully rend, and Ihe 
jiaper preserved for future reference.

Extract of u Idler to Hit fcditor, doled,
Dm io». Mil. Oct. 24, 19J2. 

Dear Sir,  W« bad last nisbt a case of 
Choleri* in our lonn: Mr. William Ralhell 
Was taken \\illi it Mime lime in the ni^lit.mui 
died this moiiiin^ aliuul -I uVlock. '1 his is 
Ihe first c >sc. we IMVP. bad in luwn. 

Yours, &.C.

.Vumm(,(/i )S(t(i/!icr. A steam vessel was 
lAunehed on the ISIh nil. at Elizahethtown. 
PM. near Pillsburtj, Slid lo he the Itrtti-st on 
the western waters. She has 173 feet keel, 
and will carry 300 tons besidn tngine, wood 
»nd fnniilure, &c. which will probably swell 
Ihe tonnage to one thousand Ilrr cabins 
when thrown together by npcning the (biding 
doors, will measure 170 feet in length. Slin 
is lo he |iropelleJ by un engine of-J50 horse 
power and is dislitinl to rim Inltii-en New 
Orleans and l.onist'He.________

.la Exchange no Robbery • Some of our pick 
pockets display a dexlfrily in their iiiiitiiiiuhi- 
Iriiis, ttbich vtoulil do no diM-mlit to a Vaux 
or a Ltarrinnluii. Night In-fore last, it gen 
tleman I'loni Scbeneciaily o'l his way lo this 
city in one uf ihe steam boats, mi retiring lo 
bis berth, look his inpney (consisting in bank 
hills to the amount of between lour and live 
hundred do!hir.«) from his pocket honk, placed 
II in his watch fob, anil slept in his pantaloons. 
In Ibe inoining, he lelt lor bis money m,>l 
I'm,Illicit sale, lei it remain. In course of tin- 
day he slept into an oilier, in Wall slrei-l lo 
gel il excliani;eil, when, taking it from hi> 
lot), be lii'iiul il Ir.insiii'ileil inln a rollol coiin- 
terfeit bills. J\. y. four.

the l'n>;e»tanl Epiicopal Church in the Uni 
l»d SlHle>,cummeiicc«inlliecilyofN«tv York. 
This will probably be one of Ilia moat impor 
tant serious whirb that body has everheld.   
The question of the resignation -of lii«hop 
Ch.ise,ul Ohio, will be discussed, and probu- 
l)lv irilli much earncslne>s, as it is a.Md,to in 
volve HI) uii|i,,riaiit question in the govurnmcnl 
of that Church

The l'uilu\\iii£ KCT. gentlemen await consc- 
cration to lhe<-piM'Opal olfic.e, vir: tlin Rev. 
Mr. Mclivatie, of Urooklyu, N. Y. as l!i>liop 
ol Oil, o; Ihe Rev. Mr. Sinilli. a« Ui>luip ol 
Kfiiluck)j Rpv. M. (J- W. Donne, of Uoston, 
ns lli.»ho|i of New Jersey; Rev. Air. llopkins, 
of BO-.IOII, as Uii-hop of Vermont. This uill 
nllract iiiurb allenuuii to Ihe proceedings of 
the body.  U .S O'di.

Ircitiul.   I he lii-h papi-rs say, the state 
of Irelaii'l, ><ri-i>g afthe colleclum of Tithe?. 
is d.uly liri'uminu more alarming. Mr. I 
bcrt, member ol Parliament for Ualaway, luul 
permitted »ixli en ol his lambs to be seized for
•U, 10 Id. by the Rev. John Drhnagr, lithe 
proctor to the Rev. Mr. Harli^nn. They 
were ktruck oil on ilu: lirst In. I lor -fl each, 
and the orerplus n'.i> leiidorcil le Air. Latn- 
berl, who rviused n ami nolilicd Mr. Dehnage 
Ihiit he iiilenilcd bringing three actions against 
him   for drf.tmation of e.haracter, for over 
distress in seizure of his slock, and for selling 
at .m illegal auction. \Vjili examples of re-
  isiance to lli« payment of Hides, from such a 
quailer before, them, cnn il be supposed that 
Ihe peasantry of Ireland will tamely submit 
Ij the imposition in future.

EDITOR'S CORRESPONDENCE.
I'lllLADCLFIIU, Oct. Ii, 18.12.

.Hi/ Dcar'Sir: — The accounts by Ihe Wes 
tern mails this nenmif, place it beyond all

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
the public that he his removed Vis store 

to the stand formerly occupied by lireen anil 
Rear<lon, next door to the store of Ihe late 
William Clark, and directly opposite the 
Coutt House. He has just returned from 
Philadelphia &. Baltimore, and is now opening

A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OP

DRY UOUDS AND GROCERIES, 
tiiitaile to Ihe present and a/i/iront/itrig- teuton, 
ripleclnl by himirlf with great care from the 
lalesl arrivals al Phil.delphia nnd Baltimore, 
and solicits his Irirnds n> uive him a call at 
lus newsliiiul and view bin new assortment of 
(iooils. which he assures them will be sold ve 
ry low for Cash. 

oc t US

W ANTE D I M M C 1)1 ATE LY,
TWO GOOD JOURNEYMEN TAI- 

LORS, to it bom constant employment and 
good wages will be given. Apply | ()

JAMES L. SMITH. 
i.aslon, Md. Oct. -.Mil. |.«M-2 ( tJ) ^w 
N. B. A little CASH from pemoni in- 

lebted lo me, would be thankfully rrceiv- 
ej - -I " L. S.

and
Prizes that have been sold and paid within 

a few months by all lucky Sylvester. 
Combination S3, O, 6$, whole ticket (80,000 

" 35. 40, S», thure 30.000 
" 24, SI, 4], whole tieket 25,000 

9, 38. 35, do S5.000 
9, 23, 54, do 20,000 

" H, iifi, il. Quarter 20.HOU 
30, 87, 47, Half ]b',?JO 

" 1», 41, 24, whole 10,000 
12, Ul, 60, Half 5,900 

" 45, 47, 50, Quarter »,500 
" 11, 40, 40. wholo 2,000 
" I'J. 80. C3, Quarter 8,000 

A vast variety of the above have been sent 
to our Correspondents in various sec lions of 
the Union.

 ."Persons who will honor SYLVESTER 
with their patronage are respectfully inform 
ed that his utmost endeavours will be shown to 
merit their encouragement, whether it is their 
pleasure to purchase packages single tickets 
or shares of tickets.

!C7*Tho«e of our fiiendi who are in want 
of a.few thousand arc particularly invited to 
send their orders'ns early ns possible to 

S. J. SYLVESTER. 
No. 119 Baltimore street.

Baltimore. 
Oct 10

P.ARLAND STATE LOTTERY, Clns» 
No 1C, for ISdi. To be drawn in Baltimore, 
on FRIDAY. October <26lh 18it. 54 Num 
ber lottery 0 Drawn Ballots. 1 priao of 14,-
000,2,500, l.UUO, Sic. 
 Quarters 1.

Tickets 4   Halves S

A young la,|y, ttho has juit Un,!,,•.! I ,., ,. 
iica'ion with H view in i|u .hi, im; her-

for the iu-lini-iiiiii 
fully capable of

o! nlbi-is ml i-. d.-i m. d 
Urallny.

NEW YORK LOTTERY. Chss No. 38, 
for iy.U. To he drawn On 24ih. 66 num- 
bpr Lottery 10 Drawn Ballots. fSO.UOO. 
S15,OOO.i7.'iOO,83,500, 15 of 1,000, Stc. Tick 
ets $6 Halve* Si Quarlers §1 60.

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY, to K 
drawn in lliiv.nmmt October Mlh. 68 Nun 
her Lntt.-ry  10 Drawn U.dlots 5:JO.OOC 
S 10,000, sS'.UOO, jsb'.O.'lO. CiHOO pricet I.OO' 
..uliar*. Tickets 10 ll.dvcs 5 Quarters"
ao.   r

ret Ili <

BOOK A.VD

Kiiglih Grammar, Gtoicrujiliij. and . Ifithmi.'ii-, 
would be gl.nl to coinineuee imn.eili.iK-lv In r 
intended occupation in a priv-ale I'.niutv an-l 
for a moderate salary. An applic.ili<iii n.l- 
dressed to Die Eihlor ul Inis |>a|n r >ion!il le- 
ceive immedi.tte allenlion and .ill ri-qii.siie li-s 
timoniuls of character and capacity itou'.d bc 
given, 

ocl 23

AT illE PUS i uFKIi 1-". ADJOINING
.MR LOWE'S HOTEL. 

|^!IE Mib-eiiiii-r b.ii opriicd an nssnrtm'-nt 
JL of U JOlvSiunl STATIONERV, vvhicli

O Don't!— The majority of .Mr. MHchcll. 
the Jacksoncamhdale, over the irai't tstttnicr- 
ry; is 411.

SERIOUS LOSS.
Day before yesterday, says the New York 

Journal of Commerce, a very respectable 
hoiiH.; in Ibis city bad the misli-time lo li.-m- 
the sum ol §8.751) in cash A inemlier nl tin- 
bouse placed that MINI iu the liauk-lio.ili. uinl 
directed a l.iil lo in.ilii- a ilepoMli: u, il ill tin- 
bank, 'i be lad cniiiiiiilleil l\\o laiill-: lilM. 
by putting Ihe himu in his imrUel iiisti'ad ul 
retaining it in hi- ham!; and M-coml, by Mop 
ping to read one ol the Ixillcliii*. Wneii h'- 
iillivcd at the bank Ihc booU w.is not in l.ii 
pocket. An advertisement ollrring j7ti() re 
,-ird lur the money is published, bul there is 
easi." to apprehend that the. money was ta 

ken by " pick-pocket, und to will only be 
bund, if M nil. hy the diMerlion of a vil|.iin 
1'iicsc scounu' re '3 haunt all places where Ibere 
s n crowd nno no crowd is belter suited to 
heir purpose than Ihose assembled arouml a 
Hillelm.

gvej ad-

Tim Commissioners, General Scott, ft nil 
Governor Reynolds, concluded a Treaty with 
the WinnehagOPB on the IOth ult. by which 
the removal ol'ihe tribe West of the Missis- 

uipi was secured, and a valuable tract of 
atry, extending from the mouth of the Pec 

tola-kit, up llock river to its source,
encc lo the '..rand Chute, and up Fox river 

to the Winnebago Lake, thence lo Ihe east 
ern bend of Lake Puckaway, thence to the 
placo of beginning, was obtained.

The consideration paid for the tract ceded, 
Which contains about three millions and nhstlf 
of acres, consists of a reservation of ample 
extent between the Mississippi and DCS Moi 
nes rivers, an annuity allowance for school* 
 nd teachers, and uhysiciuns, for agricultural 
implements, agriculturalists, and blacksmiths. 
&c.

The payment of the annuity will be snspt-n 
  ded unlil certain Winnuhutfoes, known 01 

supposed lo have been engaged in the mur- 
iler of American citizens, are delivered up.

The Winnebagoes further agree not to re 
tide, plant, fish or hunt upon the ceiled tirri

U. S SENATOR FOR J'ENNESSEi-'..
After thirty unsucccsslul bal'i'oting*, the Ln 

gisluture of Tennessee has postponed the 
:boice of a Senator to Congress unlil Ihe next 
session of thn General Assembly oi'lltul Slate.

On the first ballot, the vote sto.»d thus;
Foster 23, Grundy 22, Eaton 13.
There was little variation during the course 

of the ballotings and-the last one was foster
, Grundy 20, Eaton U.

Pcnnryltania.—We have a letter from Har- 
risburg, dated on Ihe IGlli inst., which slates 
that there was much jarring and confusion  - 
mong the Clay men who met at that place in 
convention on the first of the week to^ decide 
upon the course tn be pursued by the, parly in 
reference to the Presidential Election. The 
vrholUKlhe first day wa* spent without com 
ing tMkjr decision, and finally, on Ihe sec-omi 
il»y, after much wrangling, they determined 
lo support the Wirt ticket; but some of the 
members protested against the arrangement, 
and declared their determination to support 
the Jackson ticket, and not sutl'i r themselves 
lo be trafficked away in such a mannur. Tin- 
friend* of the »ilrniniMration may, we think, 
rely upon the vole of Pennsylvania being giv- 
nu lo Jackson h/ a very large majority All 
the contrivances of the opposition to tin feat 
him have failed of success. The briberies ol 
me Bank, the coalition between Clayism and 
Anti-Masonry, the cry of taxation and a state 
debt, all brought out to operate against Wolfe,

From Hie
OHIO.   I'll': Washin^iou 

diiional returns from IJJ couiilie" 
most olthose iu (he \Vestein It-serve, tthieli 
-ivi- 1, iicits (J.ickson) it mijoiily of iil'onl 
ItlllO.  - These wilh the accounts pretinuslt 
publishi d I y the. Glob, , dial p.iper sat', rmn 
prebend im aggregate of about yn.dOU tolis. 
mill exhibits Lucas ahoul 50110 a head ul Ly- 
man.

CONGRESS  Thr Ohio Stale Journal 
^iii-s the li'llinvinj, In-l nl'mriiilirrs ol t)"ii;rr«s 
i lei-l, wlncn Is i<ii oinph le. hill sn|>p, S' ll lo I" 
eiiiiicl a> lar as ll pies. Those in italics aiP 
Ja, k-,iiiii.iii*. ,

/ ii-»l histrirt— Rt.lcrt T. Lylle
Heiuiitd— 'I'.njltir H'tbiler
Third — Jo.-< pli II. l ra;ie
I'ouitk— 1 honias COIIMII
/ 'iJi/i-Onen T Fis-libaek 

  S.iiiiin 1 K. Vinton 
th   DiiHcan At AiHnir

\tltl, ili.il, WOI.FK i» ru elected liy a ni.yori- 
ly ul more 'ban rfUOO voles, Uovernor ol this 
Stale. And il is nearly as certain that this 
Slate will give Jackson 30,000 on the 2d of 
November nexl. I predict, and do so with 
confidence, that it w id be more than 40,000.

The democracy of the stale is aroused, even 
to individuals. They have had evidence what 
the Bank Aristocrats would do if they obtained 
Ihe power, in their threats sincu they believed 
they had acquired il. Now, every democrat 
who values Ins frpedoni isnhvp, aiiimnled with 
zeal and lire to nut doivit /brcrcr their bitter 
enemy. Yotns, truly.

Ci!tci.v»ATi. Ohio, Oct. I llh, ISS2
Deer Sir: I lin-len to iiiloiii.yoii of the glo

rions success ol one lii-k'-l Ihc entire Jackson
liekPl.in Ibis ili-iiirl. by a majoiily of from
six lo ci's/U liinalreil—auainsl un opposition
more fierce anil fornnditble than any we have
ever before encountered. The city having
polled about U|00 more voles than she lian
ever before pOHi-d. You may salely rely on
Ihc eleelhm of (jeni-rjl Lucas for Uovernor,
nd Ilie Stale for J.iekson mid Van Burvn  
I'hr Bxnk has d,iin- her l»-»l   We dunhle our
riajniilifs ul lh«- IIP\I election   Ohiu has done

all ttr proiuiM'il for her.
 lii gre.it basic, tours, &c.

SOUTH CAROLINA. The. nullification 
party appear lo bate carneil all before them 
in Sonili Caiolina. 1'Aeii in the city ol 
( harlfMon, >tlirn- a iiitliient result was an 
ticipated, they hate elected ihcir ttholH lick- 
cl nj jit n.'j'jnl) ul WO orSO. There is no 

but t..c- necli'tn, Ihiuugboul (be slate,

./Viiif/i John I/limey 
Tenth  Joji-ph Vimce 
Eleventh—James M. Bell 
Ttccljlli—ttvbeil Mil, hell 
Thirteenth -L) ,>id Spanglrr 
t-'ijteenth— lonalhan >loanr 
l:ii(ltteeiilli— Samuel l^uinhy 
J\*iitctccnth.— tiumiilirry ll. Leatilt-

Great Hacc.--Oni ol ll»o fiic-tt rac es on re 
cord look p!«cc'on Stlurday.on thn Union 
(L. I.) roursn w'.icn four horses were enleied 
for Ibe H>00 purse, four mile heats. Thrse 
were black Maria, Trille, Relief and Slim   

The first bent was 
push-

They slwrled at 1 o clock, 
taken by black Maria, who WHS closely 
e<l by Trdle, by whom she was beiiti-n 
previous occasion: and Ihe knottingon-s were 
completely taken in. as they had lictted frre

SherifTs Sale.

BY virtue of a writ of vendilioni exponas, 
issued out of Tulbot county qourt. nr.d to 

me directed and djlivcred, by the clerk (here 
of,»t the suit of Samuel Harrison, n^aiiiAt 
Thos. Myers: Will be sold at the front door 
of the Court House, in the totrn of Eaiton, on 
TUESDAY the 13th day of November next, 
bclwcen the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. nnd 4 
o'clock, P. M. for cn»h lo the highest bidder, 
the following property, to wit: All Ihe riifht 
title, claim, inlerett and demand, of, in and (o, 
one home and lot, situate near St. Michaels, 
and adjoining the lnnds of John Graham and 
Natlmii Harrin£inn, Esq'rn. be (he quantity 
more or less, the lands and tenements ofsn'u1 
Thomas Myers, seized and taken to pay anc 
satisfy the above vendilioni exponos, ami Ihe 
interest and costs due and to become due Ihrrt- 
on. Attendance by

THO. HENRIX, former Shff. 
Ocl. S3

PUBLIC SALE.

W ILL rmtold at Public Sale,on THURS 
DAY, Ilie first day of November next, 

if /air, if not Ihe nrxt fair day thereafter, at 
Hope, the seat of Mrs. H. M. Tilghman, 
lur^e stock of

, on ihe .atno side. 
Un Ihe Uth jnsl. biin« Ihe day after the c-

g lie,

Itciiup, Gov. Hamilton issued Ins- proclama- 
lion, Quiivokintf the Legisliitine to muct »t the 
»Ml «l government "ml convene both houses 
»n lii^ 22il inst,   "lo delilierale on m ch mat- 
ii-ia >4' iii^li public concernment as snull be 
tin-ii tin! (here pre^nicd lor llieirmulurc coii- 
 idouiion."

UAL'JJMORE 1'RICE CURRENT.|
Oct. 17.

Wlient, while &1 17 a 1 25 
Ho. br.l nd » I  » 
Uo. oid. iu pood (Md.) 1 OH a I 
Corn, yellow »

10

Slim ami Lady
this heal, the

live to one on Trifle, 
lief merely saved t'-cir 
saddle-girth of Ihe latter InivJr;; broken   
The second he/t was pronounced a deitd one; 
Laily Trifle overtiming Black Miirin just al 
the winning Post. Slim broke down m this 
heat. The Ibiid heat WHS beaulifully contest 
ed, and was won by Trifle by a leii«lh. In 
the fourth heat.MUB of the hours took Ihe 
lead alternately lind il was won by Lady Re 
lief by about a length. They again Marled 
lor Ihe Qllh heat, wilhjronlinued spirit. Tri 
lie broke, down the third mile, and Black 
Maria won the heat anil the nice by n 
bout three lengths, thus coming out victori 
ous in a contest for (unify miles, and su 
ing Ihe reputation of Ihe blood of Eclipse 
bolluni as well an speed. Trifle who was Hie 
favorite from the beginning, and until Ihe 
fourth heat, is a beautiful Southern lilly. b> 
Sir Charles. Lady Relief is an Eclip»c coJt.  
A', y. Com. Adv.

foi

FOR ANNAPOLIS,
Cambridge and Easton.

The Steam Boat MA 
RYLAND leaves Balti 
more on every TUfcS- 

________ DAY and FRIDAY mor-
7 o clock for Ihe above places, from 

her'nsual place of starling, lower end of Uu- 
Kan's wharf; and returns on Wednesdays and 
Saturdays, leaving Elision for Cambridge and 
Annapolis «X 7 o'clocft, A.M.

Passage lo Ann.polis fcl.60; lo Cambridge 
or Ea»ion, *2.50; children under W years ol 
HKe-h<tlf price. '

ff.B All baggage at the risk of the own-
crur °" nm'LEMUEL G. TAYLOR,

Captain.
Ocl. 3 23 .-___________

Horses, C attic, Sheep,
and HOGS, al.o FARMING UTENSILS, 
and n find CYDER MILL, and fixtures.  
Among I IIP Horses is a young and well malrh- 
rd pair for the Coach, which have been fre 
quently driven together and found to be per 
fectly CPnlle and itond trotters.

Also on MONDAY the fifth day of Novem 
ber, if fair, if not the. next fair day. (Tuesday 
execpieil) will Im sold al Public Sale, on Ihe 
farm in llailey'n Neck, lately occupied by Ig- 
nalius Rhodes, some

Horses, Cattle, Sheep Sf Hogs, 
FARMING UTWSILS,

SOME HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN
FUKN1TITRK,

a quanlily of nice FLAX from the Hm-kle 
and H parcel of Ihis year's unm'lli not ye 
dressed. Among Ihe Hogs, at holh (arms 
are several excrll.nt Breeding Sows will 
pigs.

Termt of Sale.— On all sums over Ten dol 
lan a credit of ninn monllis will be given 
Ihe purclntner or puiclmieis uiving note will 
appioved necunly, hearing inlert-st from th 
ilay of Sale, all sums of and under ten dol 
lara tlm cash will be rct|i.in-il; and thn term 
of sale in every case lo b« compl.cil ttill 
bcforo Ihe removal of the propel ly. Sale 
commence al 1) o'clock, A. M. and altendunci 
given by

ROBERT H. RI10PES.
Talbol PO. Oct. 23 2w

SWEEPSTAKES.
| Sweepstakes for Colls, will be open till 

.V Thuvrday, second day of the racer; JSO 
enl riince three or mor« to make a race.

Proposals for renting the booths will now 
be received by the Stewards.

Oct. 16

LAMIitillTliEAltDOiN Sf SON
No. 1.3 Balliinurc Street

HAVE just opened a general assortment of

FALL GOODS,
CONIISTIKU or

French, British & D.-mestic.
Their stock is entirely fresh and will he offer 
er] nt a very small advance, by the piece o 
otherwise. Orders from their fiiemls ami lor 
mer customers attended lo with care nnd on 
the best terms.

Baltimore, Oct 9 16 tf

WM. W.

HAS lust received from Philadelphia ant 
Baltimore,

A SPLENDID ASSOUTMBHT or
SADDLERY.

Easton, Ocl 19

nil I i n,|, at i, r to pei ire I in it feiv days, and 
ivitt- his niri.tls ui.ri the j.ulilic (ti give him a 

may noiv bo hud, arnonr 'ill Al b:s sioic

ii'sAniirni llotory RudtlimanS Latin 
,'\:l'-r's History Grammar 
jo'-d-mithVi R.inie Euclid's Elements 
iolilsiniih i (iii-i>op Keith on the Globed 
innsli.iw's England Mdntyreon the Globes 
I'ooke's I'aiillu on Paradise Lost 
Sonnycaslh-'s Algebra BUir'i Lectures 
jrit-sb.ieh's Gieek Worcester's Geopra-

Testiiinent f phy and Atlas 
Wil-on s ilo. do. Adams' do. do. 
jirrek iLXi-rriiics Academical Reader 
liithinson's Xenophon Introduction to do.
lorace Delphini 

V.lsil 
Sullust 
Ccesur
Uric a Minora 
Uric a Major* 
Smarl's Cicero 
Glurke's Homer 
V'iri Romte 
Ilistoria Sucra 
Muir's Syntax

July 10

English Reader 
Introduction to do. 
Sequel to do. 
English Grammar* 
Spelling Books 
Cough, Pike, Jess and 

Bennett't Arith 
metic, Sic. +c. 

Also, Slates, Pencils, 
Paper, Blank Books, 
Lead Pencils. &c. 

EDWARD MULLIKIN.

fTTHE suhjrriber takes the liberty of inform. 
M. ing his friends and the public generally, 

thai he has just returned from Baltimore, with 
.tn elegant assortment of

SADDX.X3RV,
Contistinc of BRIDLE: BITTS and STIR 

RUPS, PLATED and BH4SS, of variou*
ileim, nnd every other kind of plate neces 

sary for bis lino of business, of the latest fash- 
ionx from England likewise in elegant as 
sortment of

LEATHER,
with which, from the attention he has paid to 
its selection, he confidently experts lo be ablo 
lo execute his work with neatness and  '  . 
patch, nnd lo give general satisfaction. " 
invites his customers and the public in r   
al (o call arid examine for themselvM.'Sfr 
door to the post office. He will sell lot^ 
cash. ^R*

The public's obedient servant
JOHN W. BLAKE!|

ocl 2 eowSw « 

VALERIUS DUKEUART,
JVb. 1011 Baltimore street, Bnliimcrt, 

SIGN OF THE REED Sc SHUTTLE 
Brushes of till kinds; slays and shuttles 
Barrel and half barrel covers 
Nests of sugar boxes
Butler.prints, |iouinl, half pound and quar 

ter do. really It-tIt-red.
Patent Lamp wick*, assorted sizes
l-'isli Hooks mid lines
Wooili-n Uimli, Plough linrs
Seal,-, bi-i! xnil s iek.n^ cords
Cotton and u->"l cards
Maikrl ami cloliies baskets
Silicis, Bmter Bottla, Trays, Spoont and

P.ttldles 
'J'renchcrs, Cribbing »ml cnhbage nets
IC7* TiiRt-lher with ulino-t any convenient 

article in (ho housrhohl way. *ilto
-SfLNMNG WIIfJELS,

(H\oUe* and Flat,) 
for sale as above; the whole on reasonable
terms. 

BaltiiDore, lOlh mo: 15th, 1833 16 3wp

JSOJICE.
E Subscrilwr bcinK anxious lo close his 

business here, respectfully rr^juetts all 
persons indel'lrd lo him to make immediato 
payment lo Philip Francis Thomas, Esq. wba 
is authorised to receive the same; I BO* who 
Hezlect (his notice, must not expeet lo be in 
dulged. LAMBERT REAADON. 

ocl 1C .
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PROPOSALS.

FOR currying tbe Mail* of Ihn United 
States for three vears. liom Jamnry 1. 

1533, to December 91. 18J5, un toe lullowin K 
past route*in New.lrr-ev. Pennsylvania, Del 
aware y<ryl,iml. Michic-an. Ohm and Kenl«c 
ky, will be received at tl.i- oilier until the 2d 
,l»y of November mcl i-ive -, lu be decided on 
lb» 9ih day ql'Novni!,. r.

"UN MARYLAND 
J418. Wieseiburjrh by Bl icK Horse, WVitr 

Hall, Long Green Acadeniv, \* atkiu'* Tav 
i rn and Fork Meeting House to Kiiigsulle, 
JO miles and back, once a week.

Leave Wiesesburgh every Wednesday, af 
:*r the arrival of the mail from Baltimore. 
 «v 11 iioen, arrive al Kingsviile »ame day by 
10 p. m.

Leave King»ville every Thursday after the 
arrival of Ibe mvil from Baltimore, »ay 8 K. m. 
arrive at Weiseshurtr,li time da> by 6 p.in

1419 From S.jmerueld. in S".uner*et cnun- 
If, Pa., by Selby»porl, Md and Youghiogrny 
(ran Works to Yough Gl.ules s!0 miles nud 
Oaek.onco a week.

Leave Somerfjeld every Thursday at 6 a 
m. arrive at Yough Glades same day by 111 
a. m.

Leave Yough Gl.iJes every Thursiby at 1
p. m arrive nt Somerlield same, day i;y 7 p m

U20 From Willi-Bisport by B..Uersvilk
lo Shirpsbu!(h. li miles and back, once a

ed celerhy and Trequfqcy to Ihe mail, (unless 
the PostmisterGencrnl shall otherwise direct,) 
and without increase of com|>cnsntion.

10. The PustmnMer General reserves Ihe 
right of curtailing or of discontinuing any 
route, when in his opinion, the public iuteieM 
shall require il; and in such case the contract 
sh.ill cease, no far us relates to the part cur 
'ailed, or to tbe whole, if discontinued an »l 
liwanee of one month's eilia, pay being made 
lo the contractor

16. All contracts fnr routes embraced in thi* 
.id» i rti-enient shall romm-nce P" Ibe first day 
uf January next, and continue thre* years.

Decisions on bids will bn made known on 
Ibe 9th day of November.

WILLIAM T, BARRV,
Poitmattrr Ventral.

General Post Office Department.
Julv 24. 1832 aug M  lawiSOO.

Leave Williamsport everv Wednesday at 
< p. m. arrive at Murpsbur^h »»me day \<\ 
A p rn.

Leave Sbarpslvirjli every Weilne-dny »l 
9 M. in« arrive at V\ ilii.ini-jnul i^ine day I y 

,,H noon.
'"., 1491. From S«bil|'iiille.in Fr. deiiek ei.mn 

' ...."\.M<i. to \V.i)li«»liui,;. 1'j , an.) b.,cli. mice

ava SihilNvillt ev 
" t. arrive at VVayi.e»

r 0"irt \Vaynesburgh every

ry Wi'dnenlay 
uir^b suue.il.iy

«l 5
lij 7

For Sale or Rent.
THE subscribers will sell or rent Iheir Tan 

Vard in Easton; pos«rs«ion will be C'ven im 
mediately. Apply to lb« Editor, with whom 
ibe terms arc.Int.

HOLLYDAY &. HAYU'ARD.
Ocl. 2

|

WYi!«e»dai u' 
arrive at £>abdUville ».une d.iy by tf H

1422. Fr.»m Salisburv ».*>>  Oerick«on'« x 
Roads, Catb>-ll » Mills m-d \\haley '» Mure lu 
Berlin, 2i miles ami liacw. once a week.

Leave S.tli«bury ev.-ry \\ednesd.iy at 5 a. 
m. arrive ai B'-ibn s.nne d.ty by II a m.

Leave Berlin i very Wediiesday at 1 p m 
mrrive at Sjl:>b'iry s.uue day li\ S p m

14JS. From Anuapuho by II >'l'la«ay's FIT 
TJ to St. MichjeU, Si miles and back, oi'Ce a 
tvenk

Leave Annap.ili« even' Weiliiemlay »l t :i. 
ffl. arrive »t St Mn-li.uN ».nne day In 3 |i in 

Leave Si Mnh.u-U e\erj Fiul.i* at ti a. in 
arrive nt Annapolis sann- d.,> by i p. m.

1414. From Unity by lluu'l's .Mills tu 
Westminster, 23 miles and back, once a 
week.

Leave Unity every Fiirl.y at 6 » m «rnve 
at Wcslmintler sann- d y i^i 2 p. in

Leave Wes'inmsier . v. r< l"ri. j\ at S |> m 
arrive at L'nii) »%eu >.nuiih<» In in  . m 

NOI'Es.
1. The Pultmasier \i-nei.il re-erv.-s M,, 

right to eineifite (fie nnil-. .<ud lu <li«-r'lbe 
tin«« of tlieir arilf..! .ti:'l d jiarlnre, at any. 
tine duyng Uie !   nii'iiu C' ul ihr cnntractt 
by guin^; an ad qni- eo u MM. -a i m. ne».er 
exceeding a ;>ru vula -li 
uxpeirse wi.icli «'i-:u h

9. Svven nun !'' » nit-i 
tff illlll r|il»'l|( loe II
no parlicuUr tune ri 
Po«lma»ter U'iier.1 r'S'iv 
ri(hi of i-xteniliu< tb- liine, 

B. far every ten mmui>» 
 t any point after lbi> time pre.rriliid in .tiy 
contricl, Iho < ontrac'or «li ill firfi-ii fiir <lol 
lars. If the deity nhall eun'iioie ln-\on Ibe 
timi fjr the di-pir:iir.- ot m\ pointing '.nl. 
thf forfeiture nh II lif*   l| i\ to l«u-e ll.- a 
mount allowed, for i-irri n. iii- mill <•»<• trip 
If it be made 'O ippear tlial i|ie de4n w.it oe

Office oftht CoinmiMioiitrj wirfer the Jicl to 
carry into tjj'tct Hie (.'{invention tri(/i France 

W^5ll!.^OTo.N CITY Ibth Sept. Iid2.

OKDt'.Ut'.l), That all jien,onih .vmniMiinis 
under llie Cunventiun lirtn-een the L'lii 

ted Mutes a n. I His Majesty ihe Kinj; of the 
K.ir.rli, conebid'd on the ".Jtli of July, 1831. 

'<> li r m. mmi U of n.e s-nie wi'b tl.e Sc 
fic'.uy ul llie B'Mrd livery nr uinriil so 
III' il. nm-l lie ,,diliei»ed to (tie Culllllll^Mun- 
i-; l ni'i-i set (miii minutely and parlieu

I il) llie I'MCI- .Mid cin unislances whence the 
'i);lil la |*ri ler such clami is ilrnied lo Ibe 
v| .lUl.tiit, and il IU l>t Le vcnU(d by 111* ul- 
ti.l.ul.

:»iiil in older that el.i'mi .mis niay be M|ipri~ 
ed ol wiiil llie lioird now cnliMilrrt n- re.-s... 
M tu hr averred in evei\ xu-li nn innn <l, !»  
for ihe same uill be iec> ivrd and tided on,
II I" (illlll'T

Ordered. Th >t in every such memorial it 
ili.nl i,i- 1,1-1 forth,

I For and in behalf of whom tbe claim is 
jireleneil.

i. Uliclher Ihe claimant is a cilizcn of 
ihe CM ed M.it* s of America; and il'n>, \vhe 
>ii' l li' is .1 niliveor liaturaliz d. utld ivhere 
i- MIIIN in- d>iiiiii-il; if he clauiik in hit o»n 
<it;lii, tlirn u in-ill.* he wns a citizen when the 
rla in bad il» oiiniti. and where wan then hi? 
d 'in. cil, or il be cl ims in tbe right ol auolh-

LAND FOR SALE.

N'OTICE IS flEREUV GIVEN. Thai tin 
I'retidrnt.Directors and Company ol tin 

Farmers' Bank of Maryland, will offer for 
sde.al public auction, at the fronl door «f the 
Court-house ol'Talbut county, on Tl'ESDA\ 
the twentieth day of November, in the year of 
our Lord, eighteen hundred and thirty iwp. 
between Ihe hours of one and four o'clock, in 
Ihe afternoon of that day, all that part of a 
tract orp«rcel of Land, lying and beinp in 
Talbot county aforesaid, near Choplai.k Riv 
er, called Marsh Land, which w»j devised to 
William Martin by his fnthrr. Henry Martin, 
and conveyed by William Martin to James 
Cain, and mortgaged by James Cain, to the 
taid President, Directors and Company,con 
taining the quantity of one hundred and sixty 
five acres »l land more or less

The Sale will be on a credit of six months 
for one half of (he purchase money, and 
twelve months for Ihe residue thereof, with 
interest on the nhole from tb* day of sale; 
that is to say the purchaser must pay at the 
end of s'« months one half of tbe purchase 
money, with interest on Ihe whole of the pur 
ch-ase money; and at the end of twelve months, 
the rcsidue'of the purchase money with inter 
est on the part unpaid. The purchaser will 
Ixt required to give Bond, with approved «<s 
eurity. for the payment of the purchase mo 
ncy and interest as aforesaid after tbe pay 
men! of the. purchase money and interest, I 
Deed wilt be madr. to tbe purchaier and not 
before.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Cashier of Ihe Branch

Bank M Easton 
Branch Bank, Eaiton, t

may | 4f. 183:2 f______[G|

ICT350 NEGROES

C' ul ihr
eo u MM. -a i 
"  !!'' . tor an\   Mr» 
r  ] or' may r- q i re 

.,|i i\v. .1 tin o|» p 
* o-ll ollire, »bere
>,<• eili-'d. Iml tHe

del.iy in m riving

-ill e 
i:- III
,l In-

.linlge

ii it proper foim for u prjpo

caiioned by iiniv..id.it.le ..errimi.  
Ihe PostmaKter General -liall lie the
Ihe forfeiture m y be r. d.n-.-d lu lh.' i.muuni
of pay lor * trip; Inn m li'i ease can ilml H
mount be remit!' d I'll* I >rf. iiiire- are oil,, r
wise uncondniAii .1, ami n ill ID all c.i-.e> been
forced

4- Pe.rsons who m ke nropns.iU ui!| state 
their price* hy llie ye..r; p,Mnenl» :o be 
m«de uturlerlj; in tin- inont s of Mat. Au
(USt, NoVemi'CI and FI 'mi .IV one, PI mill af
ler Ihe eipiiaiion of e.icb qi.iter.

9. None but A lre« whi    pei.oti thill be 
employed tu carry Ihe II.HII.
  . Proposal* tboilld slate uhHher Ihe per 

son proposes to inrry the null in a 4 boise 
coach, a 2 bone »tage or otherwise.

7. Ifthnper-ou utlrrin^ ptnpu-.l» «isb'» 
the privilege of carrying new.|i,i|,. r- mil of the 
mmi, he m ; i»t>tile il in bis bid; utbei\M>.- b 
cannot enjoy (hit privilege.

ft Propositions lor any iuviruvenvnt* i*. 
unsporting Ihe mall, a* In the in inner ot'c n 
"njg, increase ol expedition, . kiei.u.in o 

I. frequency of tn|H or un\ other i.n 
Ills, are 1'iviled lu he «l.il,d in the 
l, ami uill tie dill) considered 

DID The number ol tlm route ami its begin 
sAg and tenuiualiuii as .idveiti<ed. -huiil,! ft* 
^ted in every Ind; »nd Ihe pioj o>.iU mu-t

-JB Snalrd. directed lo ihe "General Pint til.
flee, ollire ol M.ul Contract.-," mid suiicrirrih
ed 

The
Ml:

"I mill convey tht mail, agreeably t" ntlver
tliement on route jVo. , /mot lo Ji,r
tht yearly eumiicnititinn of dulluri."

He itusl *l«le tbe place of In* re-idcncr;
and if not a contractor, be mutl Hcconi|iiMiy 
hit bid with S4iiif,ictury recpiiiuieiidaliun*.

10. The distance-., an ilAird, are estimated, 
and may not bo entir> ly correct; hut il 'any er 
rors have occurred in relation lo them, nt in 
crvaie ofconipens.itiuu uill I.e iilloucd on that 
account Thu contractor will inluim bitnbelf 
 n that point.

II 'Ihe Postmaster General reserve* the 
right of aiinulliim any contract whrnevcrrr- 
jieated failures |o arrive uilbm tbe cunlinct 
tmi« shall occur; or whenever on« failure 
klmll happen amounting lo the loss of n (rip; 
or whenever any direcluu which he may give 
sbill not bu prim,illy obeyed.

12. No hid shall In; wilhdratw after the 
time for receiving it has expiml, and should 
H:I." person refuse lu laUn a contract at bin bid, 
Jl'i'nlliill forfeit all olln r ci)iilr.M-ls llint he may 
hive wilh the Dep rlrnenl, and be held res 
pqnsibln lor nil <l..mn(je. that may result from 
lit* failure to comply.

1$. No contract nor bill can be transferred 
without the special and written approbation 
of the Postmaster General; and an umiirjirnent 
of* contract, or bid without hi* consent, find 
obtained in writing, shall lorfciUt. This rule 
will never he departed from.

14. If a contractor or bis agent shnll violate 
Ihe Pout office law, or nhatl transmit cummer 
cial inl«!)iK<ince by rxi>res« niore rnpidly than 
the mill, till corilr.irl shall be forfeited; sin.l

. In.nll eaun, «lwn » conir« lor shall run lh. 
iXas», or other vehicle, mnre ri|iidly or more 
sVequeituly thnn he i* required by contract tu

'i. tin n whether such other was a citizen 
»'<  n ihr cl.iiiu bad i!» OM^IM, »nil where was 
l.ien. ,n;il wheie Is no»v, bis dulnicil.

i \\ In ilier ihe eiilire aniuunl of Ihe claim 
dues him.. uid ilnf.'t Ihe lime uhen the claim 
I*. id it> origin, lielune sulely »nd absolutely 
lu llie claimant; Hnd if any other person it or 
b.is l'i-eii inteiettcd therein, or in any part 
ihereuf. then who is such oilier person, and 
what i5, or v\a*, the nature and extent of his 
inleiest; and how. when, by what means, and 
'ur uliat cunsideralion ihe transfer of rights or 
imrrrsl. if any such were, look place between 
ihe parlies.

4- Whether the claimant, or any other 
ulio may nl any lime b-vt been entitled lo
 he atiiuunt rlaiined.or any part thereof, hath
  \er leceived any, and if any what sum of 
muncy or ulher equivalent as indemnifir.a 
lion for the v»hul» or any pat! of Ihbjossor 
i»jiiry upon which the claiiu it founded; and 
il no. wlieA, and Irom whom, the lame waire- 
ceivetl

And that lime may be aldnvrd to the c^Mm- 
anis lo prrpure and file the memorials above 
meniioneil. it is further

Ordered. That when this Board sbntlflose 
lb" pn-kcnl sensiun. il will adjourn tu meet « 
ii.iin upon the drirH Monday of Orcemher 
next, af uliieh lime il will pmceed lo decide 

hilhrr the meinurial* which may have heei

1 WISH lo purcba«e three hundred NE 
GliOESof both sexes, 1'ro.T) 12 to 35 years 

of age, and 50 in famdie*. It is desirable to 
purchaie (be 50 in large lots, a« Ibey are 
intended for a Cotton Farm in ibe Slate o 
Mississippi, and will not be lepataled. Per 
suns bavitic Slaves to dispose of, will do wel 
to give me a call, us i am permanently set 
tied in Ibis m.rt. t. and uill at all times givi 
higher prices in CASH, than any other pur 
eh.uer uho is now, or may hereafter come in 
tu nnrkel.

All communication* promptly attended to.
Apply to JOHN BUSK.Hl "bis Aicmry of 

lice, 48 Baltimori' street, or to be subsciih 
at his residence, above the interieclion 
Aisquilh St. with the II.,rIOTil Tumpike Koarl 
near Ibe Missionary Church. The house i 
while, with trees in front.

JAMES F. PURVIS & CO.
mav 09 Baltimore

SHERIFF'S SALE.
)V virtueol two wtjts of vend'nioni cxponas, 
,> issued out of Talbot county Court, and 
o me directed, one at th« suit of James Mur- 
ock use of Norris and Brooks, against Rich 
rd L. Austin, and the oJber al the suit of 
i"ranees Turner and James S. Turner, Execu- 
ors of Edward Turner, use of Elizabeth 'Fur 
ler, against Benjamin Benny, will tie sold 
t public sale tor cash, at Ihe front dnor ol 
he Court House, in tlie town of Easton 
m TUESDAY the 23rd day of October next 
ictween the hours of 10 o'-clock,. A. M 
nd 4 o'clock, P. M. the following property 
o «ii: all Ihe esjate, right, title, interest 
mil claim of them Ihe said Richard L 
\ustia and Benjamin Benny, of, in and to 
hat tract or parcel of 'land called Austin's 
I'rjall, situate in the ChappeJ district, and 

containing the Quantity ol 187 acres of land, 
more or less, taken and will be sold to satisfy 
and pay the aforesaid writs of venditioni ex 
ronas and Ibe interest and costs due and lu 
>ecome due thereon Attendance given by 

THOS. HENIUX, former Sbff. 
Oet. 2

W
ay*

tiled wilh the Secretary are in conformity lu 
ihe foregoing O'ders, and projier lu lit re- 
ceiM'd lur ex minatioti, und to transact tiny 
utlii l hiiMnr'ss that liny come before il; mil 
Dial Ibe Secretary cause public notice bcieo
o be given in tbe journals authorized lo pub
i«h the hi us of llie United Slates. 

By order ol the Board,

J E FROST, Sec.
IC7* 1 be paper* authorized lu piftdisb tlie 

a«» ol llie United Stales will insert tbe above 
notice unce a ue.k unlil the third Monday ut 
I), eeiid.er next, and l.-ruard their arrotMiit to 
his ullice for I'Mincnl

sept SI 23 " lawlSMD  

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
VALU.iULE Hr*AL Ks

BY virtue of a decree of Ihe Honoraj 
Judges of Talbot county C»uit, sillin| 

as a Court of Equil>;r lhe subscriber H* 'I rus- I 
tee will offer al Public, Auction on TUES 
DAY. the 13th of November next, at the 
Court House door in the tuwn of Easton,Ta'.- 
bot counlv, between the hours of twelve and 
three in '.he afternoon of that day. H part ot a 
Ir.icl of land, culled "While Marshes," or 
"The White Marshes." also part of a tract of 
land called "Rich Farm" nil adjoining, situ- 
nV. Ivmg and, being in the county aforesaid, 
within six n'iles of Eastun, containing; about 
our hundred acres of Und (a correct pint of 

the tame with the exact quantity of acre*), 
more or less, wilt be exhibited nn the day of 
sale; and under which it will be exhibited on 
the day of sale, and under which il will hi 
«ol.l) it being like farm held and owned by 
Ihe late IXivior Stephen T Join.sun in 
his lile tini« and which will he sol.I Igr the 
payment ul his debts. Thin f.nin is eU trtu- 
«led near the bead waters of King* Creek, is 
I .id oil in three fickl*. «ilh lots, and the soil

FEMALE ACADEMY.
\IIIS. SCL'I.L, bus di lerniinrd. undei >x 
i-'JL ininy riicuti.Mann i>. lint to le>.iinii <bi 
liulie- n| b'-i M iiiiinii\ . in Id (lie 'J4l|i lust  
>i|i>n -In- "ill lie loiind a^ain in (lie |.U-;,«n j. 
ill-cup ilion nl insiiiie'iiig M nib Sin r- mi> i 
li' l sinei re ili.u.ks to lie ji.iiii'io nl her M li>u I 
Inr lue bl»iiil Mi|i|nul ..ffordi d. and piiiiiii«ess 
In a^ln-ie Miirlh lo Ibeir inl< rest 

i-ept 18

L'S I lereivid In.in llnlliiluiro, and n»u 
fiet.ll(|; a b.ttuUl.riie :ii>«(irlliietit ul

irfaft, be jflihfl hitittAtf*

/ 'MJV.V/-:LS. C^-*, 
fc'KT.S, CjlUCOKl 
Togethrr with a fnnd adortmtnt of

OROCBRIBS, ifeC.
Allofuhich uill he mil low for I anVi.

KDWIJ. S IIOPKI.N'S.
sept 25

well adapt* d to the grouih of wheat ai.il corn 
The limhrr l.in.l I- ol tin- fust qnalry anil 
from I»JJ lu '-100 acres Tli>- impiuvemeiils 

«re a luo ulury DudlinK liou-r. part 
of brick -uilb a barn and «"tiie oilier 
out Ituusei, l«il all very nun h out ot 

repair. Tbe trims uf jn|e are as full ws, ibe 
pmchxler 01 purchasers will be nqmedto 
^ive a bund mill i;ouil »-curily to he ..|.|i*oveil 
of |,y Ibe Trustee, fur ibe pnjtnrnt of (he pur 
chase ni'inev. "ilhiii loelve nignlhs fuini the 

I y of sale with |, K.| inteiest thereon. C|mi. 
<tl, r.ilifjc lion nl Ihe sale by (In- court, nnd 
o III'- p.i\ mi-lit of l|ii> uliole |.nr. Ii .M- nmnev 
.ind in1ere>t, mi.l not hefoie. the Tm-(re will 
ilV n C'Klit Mild Midi i'-lll deed t<l 1-e e\i-ci||ed, 
tCk n . li-ilnc.t and lecurded acci"dii^ In l ; ,\v 
co .\e\ lo the purchas r ur pinch ser«, hi-, 
' er or'heir h ir-or :is*-gn«, tin-land ai'd ie-,1 
. »' .|e -u sohl lo l.im. hei D" lh m ,< i.|or,
 a|.l. fii   , ele ,r .1.1! i!i-i li r^i. Ir.'iii 1 ol.in,
 f Ihe di feii/l, i.in or . l.uiiiiihls or either o| 
lh. ill  P, rso .- de-irons to puich.s.- ..H- i'.vi 
led Hi r -it the |,r-n.l«' «

The creditors of tbe lute Or Sti-flirn T 
Joht,*on a'e beret,y noiilied In pxlul-it ibei, 
. I ,iin> ae.d vnurbeis piriperly ui|thrniir..led lo 
the rb-ik of Talhot roiinU court, \»itlunsm 
months fremlhe day of ».il.-_or Ibe, «,«, t>e 
exrlurled from all benefn of the money ,ir mo 
neys arining from ttie. nle of the rtwl 'e»l«le of 
Ihe s.iid Dr Stephen T. Jobniuii, liVte. of Tal 
but counlv dec'd.

JOHN M G EMORY, Tn»ire. 
_E»»4on, Oct 9.________

Easton and Baltimore Packet

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

BY virtue of a decree of the Honorable 
Judges of Queen Ann's county Court, (i! 

ling us a Court of Equity, the subscriber as 
Trustee, will ofl'er nt public Auction on SAT 
URDAY, the twenty seventh of October next 
ensuing, at tlie Court House door, in the tuun 
ol Cenlrcville, Queen Ann's county, belwiei 
the hours of I wel ve and three o cluck, in UK 
ilirrnoun of thai day, a part of a trad of lam: 
called "Wye I-l,ii)il ' situate, I) inn and be ing 
in l lie county alurc*.ijif, and un Wye riier 
Cuntaining about six bunitnd and fifty arrrs 
more 01 lt->». it bring; the entire residue of the 
leal estate, uhereuf Matthias Bunil'y din 

J, after deducting that portion recently 
laid do«n, by authority of a ju,!t;minl ,, 
Queen Ann'* county Court, as the piupei 
Uouer ol his widuw, Mn; Su-an G. Burdb v 
and which said tract ur part of a trad ol l.md

ll bk sold Cor the pjyuicul uf tbe debts t 
s ml MallbJas liofilk-y.

No eit<t( can be more delightfully silii.ilei 
dun ihi-; U he« un a river not only eautilul 
uul nliundtfiil uith every luxury such as li-li 
oT«lt-rs ,md wild toul, mid these ul the mo
  u|,enor qualily. On tl.e one side, uillni 
luu mile* is llif lesidciice oJ C'«l. Lluvd, an 
\Vm. G TdghiiMii, Esq. ofTalliul, and o 
the ulb' r, and Within llie same distance, tl 
r. ftidencR uf Ihe family ufll.e I if John L 
Til^liiiiaii, Kv| Tiie river op .mil down :u 
nn bulb Mih-s the l-land commanils a «iokt MI 
perior popul ition. 'J he lan.l ii <i|' Ihe high
  -I clnr ictei, and Ibe resource!. I'm iii.ni ;r 
i'lexh inHai.le. J is sv.-ll proporlioiied uit 
Wood, mcl, ,,s PINE, POPLAR mid HICK 
DRY.  The I'opl.ir particularly evellenl 
To Iliesr adv.uitaues may lie added '.be 
tingiii-lii-il rrfiuLiiiuii ul'thr Island furgencia 
good heiillli

M Tbe improvements are a two stor 
brick duetlmi;. It) feel by i«. will) 
-lied room anil a Kill lien attached   

n brii k quarter, $0 <• ••< M . ><>. n conienieu 
meat house, and a iiio-l exti-nsive coin house 
uilb y thed around il for llie »cc«nuiiudalion 
of eighteen or twenty horses, and a e.irrittt; 
house joining;. The corn bouse i- lai^e e 
nou^h to uiistver Ibe  addiliunal purjio-e. of 
Granary. The builiUnga ute nun" uf iticni in 
«ood refiajr.

The lerm« ef sale are us follows '1'he | ur 
chaser on 111.- day of sale uill i e rrr)uind lo 
pay lo Ibe Ti lister; two hundred dollars in 
cash, and III-- balance of Ihe puiclnse inonei 
will be |i,,id in instalments uf unc. tuu and 
llrrtr Jfais Irum the day ol sale till paid, llie. 
same lo be secured to the Tinnier by Iwmd 
and security to be np|.roxel by him. Upun 
the ratification of the kale, and un the pay 
men1 of Ihe, wlioje purchafe money HJII! inter 
esl, Ihe Trustee'will, by a gouO and Milfiejeiil 
leed, convey to tbe pun baser ur puirhaser*. 
lu bis. tier, or tlieir heirs the properly boM, 
lice and clear from all iiicuiul.iaiices

Perions desirous to pu.cba-e are invited lo 
visit the premises. C ,)it V. Bryan, the ten 
ant will .itliird every faeiFily.

The credilursol Mallhias Bordley are lieir 
by nolitied uilhm six months horn the MTlli 
Octoli.T. 133-'. tu fde lh. ir rl.,11114. with their 
pnijier vouchers a^iijn-l Ibe estate of the said 
Matthias Uoidley, with Ibe Cleik of Qu, en 
Ann's eoiinly Coiirl.or they m.iy Se excluded 
fioni all ben. lit of Ihe money or money's ari 
MIII; from the sale of Ibe real estate of the said 
Matthias Duidlry.

W. A SPENCER. Trustee 
Cenlreville, Aug. 25  -J8 lOiv

Tl)e Eastern Shore Jockey Club 
RACES

ILL commence on Wedneidny Ihe 24lh 
of October next, and continue three

firtt day.—A. colt's purse for200 dollars, 2 
niles and repeal, free for any three or four 
/cars bid colt, fo.iled and r:iised in the Slate 
)( Maryland, Delaware,or Ihe Eastern Shore 
if Virginia.

Second day.—Four wiles and repeat, for a 
purse ol 300 dollars, free for any tiorse mare 
ir Keldim,', fouled and raised as above stated.

Third day — Handy Cap purse mile jjiwits 
"or 100 dollars, free as above; best tbM in 
Five.

The above days for running are permanent 
ly fixed for Ihe fall racing. Tlws amount of 
the purses and apportionment of the money, 
was made at a thin meeting of the Chib yes 
terday, and founded on the present prospect  
wlten Ihe returns arc made from the different 
counties, the mirscs will most probably be 
enlarged and the apportionment lor the difl'e 
rent days altered al Ibe next meeting of tbe 
Club. A. GRAHAM, Secretary.

E»slon, sept 25, 1832. sept 25

"  ' '. A OA.B.D. ?:   ""'

A WOOLKOLK wishes to inform the 
  owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 

it, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as- 
bus been artfully represented hy his opponents, 
hut that he still lives, to give them CASH and' 
the highlit pricu for Iheir Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore,, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have copied my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
discontinue the others.

oct 9   '' :'.'v .\;' v ': >.'-.'''

T
LOOK HERE.

E i«ason has again arrived when Ihoss 
persons indebted for Ullicer's Fees have 

promised payment of the same, but finding 
very little exertions on Iheir p*rt made to 
comply with their promises, 1 am induced le 
notice them, through the medium of the nwws 
|I»|IMI. ilia' unless punctual payments are 
made, and thai speedily. I shall be underIhe 
dis.inrcealile mcesuily ol collecting by execu 
tion, especially cf thosr persons who h.ivc 
tailed to pay their last year * feel an well as 
the present

1 will ,l-o SHV to those persons who have 
repeatedly promised to pay nil' executions 
l.cretolute. and have n.-cl.-cied so to do, that 
f i he settlement of such c i-es Bie not nude 
pun' tually. they will erf long find thrir names 
lirlil up lu (lie ua::e ol (lie public, us 1 am de 
let-mined to clo'e up my Imsi.iess «< I go; my 
dc|iuli>'!> li ive llii-ir ordi rs tu lie puiicliial in 
eallins: fur srtlleiut nts.und punctuality "ill be 
expected.

']'lu> public's humble servant.
J. M. FAULKNER, SUIT.

nuc 38

10 Bli UKNTCU
For the ensuing Year,

f I'M IK Brick DtM'lliiiu ll.ni~t anil pr.Tfi«c-. 
JL c. here Doctor U.iiiiinond IIM:I| In lite 

on Smith street, in K.iMun, and when 1 Duclur 
.!  ukins now lift's. '1'liere is H uoud i_'«:ilni, 
aUo a ir-w convenient linck statile with uia 
u.iries attached lo H. on the prt'iuisrs. For 
Icims apply tu llie Subscnber.

JOHN UOLDSBOROUGH. 
E-islun. Sept. 25

WAR DEPARTMENT,
PENSION O/FICB,

Washington, Oct. 4, 1832

THE number of applications for Pensions 
under ibe recent act of Congress, already 

exc.eedir.g 1-2,000, together with the state o'f 
tbe health of this city for some time past, bas 
prevented Ihe examination and decision of 
these claims, with as much speed as is nnx- 
iousjy desired by Ihe Department, and as it 
due to the services and sufferings of these 
meritorious veterans, entitled to the bounty of 
their country. When it is recollected that 
these claims contain a minute statement of-> 
facts hy the applicants, embracing their whole 
revolutionary service, together wilh such cor 
rohoratine p 
they are abli
investigated nnd compared with Ihe rolls and 
other records of the Department, and that this 
process is necessary f.urlv to establish ju>t 
cla'm«. and lo prevent the granting ol frnu.it* 
'  lit ones, and ih.it nuihint; will ensure the lat 
ter object, hut the most care/"1 ' ' '-  * - ' » "S.

roof. circumstantial and direct, at, 
e lo collect, and that all these are

.mil rigid scrutiny, to 
ed ol Ihe tii:ie and I 
these u'.jccts. (t is imp 
the cuiient business of 
svver all the leltcis, us I

And this notice is 
be 
tin

sali«ficd. their ra>fs 
order of liirir rere

at Easlon,
(ember 16th, 183-2. 
Directors of the Far- 

ryland, h;ive' declared 
on the stock of (he 

ix months, which will
lohlnrs or their legal 
.er the first Monday of

TO KENT.
' JMU£ Store runm «nd Cellar Ions orenpied 
J. by Jer.kins fi Striven* and at present [>\ 

Samuel M.iclu-y  "ill l>e rented on iiioder.<le 
term*. This Maud fur the Mercantile Busi 
ness is inlerior tu none in our Town; 'li- cen- 
r.il, l>eing directly opposite the Court Hou-e 

and ha* been very inng used fur that purpose.
P(i-».tiion H-illhetciVi-n l«t November iS 

For terms apply uj A. Uraliam or Mr». Kli 
l>. tli Jcnkins. 

Ocl »

possible, anil the! ea 
of llie. result, wh 
wlx'ttier suipendci 
nations, as soon a
And ill may rest .insured lli.it^^Bp.M vigor 
ous effoils will be made lo bl^flhi.' whole 
matter lo a close, with an little delay as po«ii 
hie; and nothing in the power of the Depart 
ment will he waniinir. to jcive t-flcct lo the be 
nevolent intentioiii of Congreiil< .

By order: . '    ' 
JAMF.S L EDWARDS.

Publisher* of |l e L i«-« of ihe U States are 
n-qu»sicd to inseii the above notice four times 
in each ol Iheir respective newspapers.

ocl !) -1>\

The thorough bri-d

FOR RENT,
AND potiettion either iiiiun ,lintHy or at 

the commencement ol the next ,rur.
That commodious house and garden, 

____ on Dover Mreet, lately occupied by 
Dr. iVorrcll. The whole plenums will be 
put in good repair.

JOHN LEEDS KEHR.
Easlon, Srpt. 11

M WlLL stand in T.ilhot oil 
Q'n en Ann s conoly m-xi spiinn. | 
GKNKM.s i- 5 }  ,u;s old. a hluu.i 
'ny - 15 hands I. lull. IOMI|I,C lu 

i. « n, in.. ..i.d poSsi s*es aiii|de bone and inil« 
cle for hissize UF.NESIS wws bred li\ M,, 
j^r Andrews of \\ ..slnii^ton I iiy-jrol l*y Sir 
.\r.l\-.il.ini U'luielta (»ln> I e«i .1. alien. 
tin* /ill/ sinter of Nr lib if e-.) b\ Si If. ,1   u 
d .m L .dy Durum' ('h' il iin of tin disiin-u,v|, 
i it 4 mile horse I'll.. tr Sn |.|ier) 
chv   4T. J. dam Sin*. un .NIM^II   
Arabian burse, nd out nl li.e A* ,

Stale of Maryland, Caroline toun- 
ly, to wit:

PURSUANT to the act of Assembly, «*ij 
tleil "An act for Ide rtHel »i sundry In 

sulient DitlU-or.i," passed al November session 
eighteen hundred and five, nod the several 
Fiip|i|rmeuis thereto, 1 do hereby refer ibe 
witlun upidicaiion of John Turner, nepr.i. Tut 
the linn lit of the said act and supplements 
thereto, lugelhtT vrilh tl»c schedule, petition, 
and ulher papers, to the Judges of Caroline 
County Court, and ill) hereby appoint and fix 
tin- fust '1 uesday, alter the second Monday 01 
M it. h n'-xt.fur ibe luial l/eaiii.i; ol Ihe said 
:i|.|ilic .lion ul the said Juhu Turner, tie^ro, 
.tint (in his iippiMmncu Ue/bi* ihe Judges ul 
Caroline Cuunty Conil, al Ihe Court House, 
ill the luwn ol Ueiituli.oii laid day, to nn-uei 
aucb alle^aiioii* as may be made itg.imst him, 
and >urh inlerro^aluiies as may be propoun- 
di d lo linn hy his creditors or any ol Iheni.and 
that he H'IM- iioiii-«< l>y CHUMII^ ihis urde.r niul 
discharge lo be jiublisbed in the Whig at F,as 
to«, once a «verk lur Ihe space of lliree me- 
i e«»ive weeks, lliree months before Ihe lirsi 
Tucsd.,y aller Ihe second Mo.iday ol next 
M.iicli Uivea und'-r mi liarid tlii*.'I'ldi day 
ol Juli. eigliici'ii hundred and lhiil\ two

U CHAMBEKS
True copy,

Test. Jol. RlCIIARDSON, Clk. 
01 t lb 8,v

L.S

'Ivalbot County Orphans' Court,
Jagu'lt Tkrm. A.D. ISJ2. n

ON ap|i|icati«ii «l I iiuinas H. Leonaid ad- 
iniuUiraior ol Jonathan Ltuiiard, late of 

Thlhm ciiuiily, dere.iM-il, li is ordeied that he 
givelh< n'ilic-e required by law for creditors lo 
c\liil'il their claims against ihe said deceased'! 
i-sl .le ,,IK| id.it the saine be pjblished once 
in I-.H-II iM-ek for the sjjace of lljree successive 
i\er]i«, in our of the ncwitpaperi printed in
E.lKlOM

In I. .limony that Ihe foregoing U truly co 
pied from t<ie niinute.s of pro- 
rfrdinKt of Talbot county Or 
phans Court ,1 have hereto set rr.y 

.__ h.iiKi and the seal of my oflice af 
fixed. Ibis 4 h day of October, in Ihe year of 
our l.nid eighteen hundred and thirty two. 

Test. JA. PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

In ct.tnpliance with the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That Ihe subscriber of Tiilbot county, 
hath ol'iiiiiwd from the Orphan*' Court of 
TaUxit ronnty. in Maryland, letters of ad 
ministration on Ihe estate of Jonathan Leonard, 
late of Talbot county, deceased; all persons 
having el,inn HKainsI the said deceased's cs- 
l..te. are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
wiili the proper vouchers thereof to Ihe ;uli- 
srrilier. on or before the ninth day of April 
next, or they may otherwise by law he ex- 
eluded frontal! benefit ofih« said estate.  
(iiven under my band this fourth day of Oc 
tober, A D. eighteen hundred and thirty-two. 

THOMAS H. LEONARD, Adm'r.
of Jonathan Leonard, dec'd. 

oct 9 3>»

,\ ,Si, \ r 
,« hi llie 

i,,*, o,.if. 
rvidrm ul

PETER W. WILLIS,

Clock Sf

Dcnton, Maryland:  

0 tiers hi* aervicet to his friends and old cut 
tomers, and the. public generally:  He 

will repnir, at the shortest poitlbl* notice, all

t

jewelry: 
form.

allkind* ofcloeki and wiilcbes and 
of which will be warranted lo pur form 

Y "CHAINS. KKYS und SEALS." 
N. B. Pernon* h.rvini; clock* in the country, 

will be waited on ul 'Iheir rcoidcnce. Charges
reasonable.

91, l*Wft

THE SCIlOOMUl EDC.AR,
A lieu and rominodiou* Vfusel having re- 

erntly been built ol the very hrsl mateiiali 
Copper ('.mimed anit Cnpjiertd, \\\\\t H fine 
Ca I'in lor the accuiMiiod.il KMI of Lauiri and 
Ccntlrmcn. is int. n.ied to resume the oc« upn 
lion ol ttie S-IKIOIKT Leonard.

The EDGAR will < ommrnce her regul.ir 
routes, from Enlon Point to Baltinioie. on 
Sunday tlie 15th inst |eavin K Easton Point 
every Sunday morning al 9 o cluck f.ir B-dli 
mure, reluiiiing uill letm: UA||«IHO»« eve,, 
H'eilne'dny morning al the same hour Jp«i 
leiuyew Will be acconimodHterl in ihe best mm,, 
uer that advantages will afl'urd, at out dollar 
and fifty cenli and found, lour from li,,ln 
more, freights uf all kinds will lir thanklul 
ly received and pnrirtuMllv i-x.-ruted.

ROBINSON LEONARD
IC7*'I'he Subscriber, gr»d lul lur (be past 

favors of his friends and customers, rrspix'l 
fully solicits a continuance of their palronaue. 
mil assures them that nothing shall lie until 
ing on- his part, lo afford H i/m.-r..! »ati-fac 
lion, in executing any business in his line, 
which they may choose lo entrust him «ith

FT B. All orders left al Ihe Drug Slore ol 
T. II. Dawsonand son in Kant on, or w'nh n,\ 
Brother Riibtrt ItoitarJ. ivho will H n< nd nl 
Easlon Poinl for Ihn transaelion of all busi 
iiesscuniiecled with the " 
ly attended to.

)Hly IT

presented lo I'lmni <t J> tl' is*.n 
Ihe U S by (In- U. \ ol l'"i,iv

One half of (JICNKSlN *M|| !,, 
son, conipctenl lo the. nun i^e 
properly.

I'llll.ir WALLIS. Baltimore 
»>et J SVT

| I i,, , , 
•,( ot ».

C LAUK li.i'l th" pleasure ., week in 'tto 
Mine of pxtnig Hi.- c.iili for a Ji.i.iMI 

jiiize, win,.)) !,.,,! I,,.,.i, ordei"i| hum Ins utlic, 
by a Rci>l|.-n,,,u living in Fnd.in-k eouniv. 
Mil. unit II llie'.- Ii. .un HIT. >Mot m,. ,| ,i. 
rOIIS uf lit In I,*U 4r.aled.ll, (he s.u,,,. n , N< M ;|
II,e) have tu do i. to direct Mint .>nlet« to 

JOHN

uf N. u V.iili i 

1 |ir.z« of

1 ' "3 'V?

Ti. kels *|0 h.K,...

CO.NVII.IDA i i.o Lorn KY
I.e .Ir, 
( Al'l

10,1111(1

A I .:-
!| 

'.Ml 
'.'" 

34 
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..l»l 17:

i ize- of

SllKUlTF'S SALE.
B Y t'ntue ol two writs ul lien l'aci.,», issued 

out of T.,iiiiii I'uiinly Com I, lo inv direc- 
le.: .111.1 delivered. b\ Ihe Illerk thereof, at 
Hi'- -in mil llu- President, Directors and Com 
p.ny of the F,inner s Bank of Miry land, a. 
K..III-I <S.IHC P Cos, will Ire sold al the front 
il in of Ihe Court H.nise.in Ihe loun nfEas 
Inn. mi TUESDAY, the lilh day ol ISuv mber 
next, letuien ih- hours of 10 o'clock, A. M, 
an.; 4 o clock P. M. ot that day. fur Cash to 
Mi.- highest bidder, the fulluuiii|r prup.-rty viz: 
  .ill iliose lainU, with Ibe improvements and 
a(i,i ill n.ii es lo Ihe same beloin;ii,i5,i||.\i,ei) ro 
the Kaid l-aac P I if\. ! )  his I., h, i , ..n-i,l 
nitf ol it Mill. .Mill «.-a! ,i'n,| f.tni,. hii.u .,i,d 
'» ing in ihi; Tr.,|,|,e d,-|i ,,-t ,,|''I'all'iol Luiin I 
11. conl.uninL'Hie q.i.iiuily ot. 150 ,,cre« of' 
I m.i. mure or less, Ibe s.un,' l,,'-ji ^ p.ut of 
T'tliir'k ({nine Hint p.ni HuicUin-un'ii Aibli-:
Hull. I'll' lie II,e ll.ltllrs uhal II,e\ llii\ Wl h

«..l.-i lii.irk 'This I.IIMI will he ml,I free li-i.i., 
all i r.im, r i.ce- v\li,,ii.ier

Al .Sil all Hunt, liinils. vvitli HIP iinj-roie. 
m. nl- and ..|>|.rfieiianccs ( ( , t| ir. » lin,,. hi'l.uu' 
me. luni; ,ind hejog m i| l(! a.'oiev.ii,! i!,,i r((.'i 
and eoui.ty. whirl) h.-ldng-d to Juneplt D.ird. u, 
I..te ul llie if.ue-»iil eoniilv ili-cciiseil, »( (( ! 
lime ofins d,.,,|,, :, ,!    sn|l) ,, v ,,)( , Sh(ii|fl .
i- U I".I I U.ild-h'.iou,.!,. F.-q/and h, |,,m

BLOODED STOCK FOR SAX*B.
r pllE «ul»criber being over slocked wilh 
  brood mares and colls, \tnder three years 

n/J. will offer M Piidlie Sal» in EsSlon, on 
Ibe evei ing of ihe second day of Ike Hpproach- 
inic races, two tlmr.iugh lir'ed Mares whos« 

iiris niiquesiioned. ;inj.,<2LO8A «tOfk 
h .\e moreover been first ' ̂ D

, . . ........... October I7lh.
not tin* snlnciilifr a* |i'I'l'ALS
shine r.,il-il,es He'*) 1 ,"p'rize of
mares high m blood »i \J o.rj
borsev. Good pape   '
as well ii* Ibe mnne "4". °
rough bred mares arc tC"
John Richards.

>• • » i- |||<*| rv»« r I I'Crll IITSl rllH

flTiy |**:«rn -Pcili^r^fH trrll ' 
be ftirnishiHl. nnrl ll^'PVjuv*!! C
. _  *l... __ »._ . _  i . . V'' .' _. V

opt !)

(9,000 
1.000 

600 
300 
900

2,50, eighlut

AS iuun i on the shn<e of John Kemp, 
mm HiidilaWHv'* Ferry, on Ihe )3th 

ept -nil,, T. \HS-i. slippn^ed to be what is c«IK
'I ' ' >'! .- io"i IMI ,i. \rbieh the owner OKI* 
*i»- In |'i>tnn Inv tins advprtisenient, and a 
cac.ui.iiile eoiii|iriisatinn lo the finder, 

net 0 ;Uv

{.3 IKK

WINDSOR

1,50..

uU" 
.1C..1 1
•JIM I

NEW YORK CONSOLIIU I ED, .N , .111 
tu he drawn Ocluher n|

CAI'IIALS
I priz of $3<l.i.uo I 5 prfj.  * 
I 10 Odd j 5 
1 7.5DO i |o

Ticket* $5. b .lve», J.-jO, qu,i-i,. r - 1,-Jo 
[Please continuing ropim^ the ;.li.,ve ull

further ordered, dropping 'c iM'll lultciy as ila
time for druwing expires, 

oct 2

M,e >,|i| |.- 
..I -.'871 .. 

|.*i. II.HI o|

u li I., 
. Ivq f.i 
1 o ."li. i

-II Und. ii."ie or les-. H n,| 
mi.-It s Fleshes nnd part ol 

tl'.i * |{ii,-,<, hut h,. tl,,. n, n , P 0|.  .,  ., 
11 'be\ in-v. Tina ('.mi ivill hjLaol.l -oil 

ice dm- lu Rolieit inB[J |,| i,,, 
Hie puri'liasr o.on,., _ t |,,.ie 

ben lh, iron, ill.-pur. |ia»er ui | 
e noi|,|,. K tu do Will, It,,- p,,,',,,,.,,! of lli.il 
I...s Huill I.e p.ii.l off out of the purchase 
i. >;,,l-o4 lie.,dr,/'Ho?sei, | twn ycarolH 
. 1 (. ous,6 )eHrlmg» and 1 Calf, U slmaln 

"»d I'ig". I Ox Curt, I H,  lid l"o Sous 
' Un li PII . .• •• • — " »~-i''»» • • aiii in- 

uut:hs.2l«lukc|hrnms.Bnd 1 Drag

lisly tbe. Httove. mentioned wrils of fi. fa.
liTIT^K !*»• lit in»t L...— J. J"_ „ ii _.

ue

«t 9 JOSHUA;"M" "FAULKNER, shfr

.
andolIicerVfee. inniy handi for colleclion 
and he interest and costs due and to become 
due thereon. Attendance b-

CI1AIU FACTORY.
^.i. "Jl I'riill street, 

Uitireen Cliurlft ami Hanover
BALTIMOKK. 

.IHOM.XS II..SEWELL, Legs leave lo 
inform his rr.nuls .if the Eastern Shore, and. 
Hie punlic tenei-allv, that he continues |e 
m u.ul ,,-iure. of superior nuteriuls and in OiQ 
In st style o| woikiii.,n-|iip, 

^...« "It dricrintinni of 
FANCY AND WTNDSOfi CHAIRS, 

01 me inu-t appiuvrd and fashionkble pat 
terns. ' . r

ScyOrdcrs from his Eastern Shore friends 
 if i customers are attended lo with Ihe utmost
p.inclUHlily_»ndlliefiirnilure, (securely pack 
ed.) delivered on board vessels, agreeably to 
directions. *

N. B. Old chairs repaired and re-painted
on reasonably terms. 
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"AT Hi
M'ritten to illustrate »n er 

Dug, under th« 

Ob breatliing (ijcture of Clii 

\\ ith its bluMominj; vision 

A dreim of tlie t'ant, in. tlii 

A lanil>ca|>e which bcainclh 
How many blcning* were 
How gUd wui ihe day buai 
At every step there were r 
M litre have their leave* ai

Bsaiitiful cbild! As I look 

With thy [lartcJ lips cud t 
M'itU III" iil'iCfik «url« on II 
With the laughing light in 
As 1 look un tliese, I «m lu 

Ol' whalyuung cxisU-nce U 
And ai Um» lhi-.se nlijccli Ul 

1 look around; ihuy are v

Tlicy are vaninhed ||k!—an 
U.t lha bark that mth bor

land-,
Yet, a» breezes from Araby 
So thoiu earliest rapture* i 
As I look upon tlu-e. uu ml 
They freshen Ihu soul will 
They point to that laud uf c 
Where Mope lies "at real"

THE LIVING AN I
" To every thing Hit

''Flowers fur the gay; Ii

hair
With the blossoms of lutui 
With the gorgeuuf biltlis ol 
And Ihu products of every s 
With the lily 1, smile, and l 
And the ruse'n bluth in lU t

L-l *r luwi:

Mirth for the young. aye, 
Are the life, and (nul ui''llie 
When the mind u pun; an t 
And tlm heart has uol yi-t t 
Ou! the yuun£ sliuutd bu

grv-en,
Fur joy U but rare ever a Hi 

Mirtl

Muiiu for friends,  there is 
To lull the soul in it* sturn 

When iU niter tones come 
Cuwove wilh the circlet of 
It i* then that the troubles 
Krom the thrubbing brow ai 

All

Moonlight for lover*. Tli> 

In tbe lime I'ur the young tl 
With the graceful moon I'm 
Itobiiii; the earth in her dra 
And never a found but thei 

In there fairer hour for love 
JVioon

But what Tor the dead?—ii 
H ith a liveried crew on th 
li it troops of friends and 
And all that Ihe ramauk o 
Or is it the lone and the tfi 
\X here nought but the wor 

W

The grave for the den J II 
Allotted to man for hu pilg 
To day lie i«, and to morro 
Like a flower of !'. « i

on!
But should chilling blasts 
It ftlli—it withers—anil a

From Ihe Soulhen 
THE CHKKOKL 

We have been polite 
lowing inlerenliiiK lei 
the gentleman lo whom 
commend il lo the pe, 
giving nn authentic un 
Bcripllun ol the. coui.li 
lippi. assigned by tiu\( 
ting CheYukees, which 
much misrepresented, 
py, we IIUJM-, will lake 
ler. The -luu 
in£ oil' the "poor l 
where tbc-ro in no 
liusernbltt native*, in u 
ilixed Ide, are lyuitf up 
eU at flight, und beg^i 
in the d«y. \Ve are ». 
try plenlilul in g 
ot Iheir prey will 
themselves; mid wuuit 
the nborignml w.ll h,i\ 
UnadullerHled by Iliu 
Ihe degraded wbi>e ui. 
Aorlbern brethren, in 
lanlliropy, to cast a<iii| 
let in work lOj 
jmlice, like Mo aiuuij 
have no iribulHries. / 
cont<critleil Milan, I'M! 
per*; amid their munyj 
cense ascended at her 
no sacrifice wan utl'en-i 
our NiirlUoru bn-iiu, 
them such inateail i 
Indivll wilh iiliagin.il 
wluoh niUMl only r«-su 
CJilly their (tefitiidettce,, 
lillKlhr oiignittl imn 
where he may exert 
and exercise all but pr

UlOUToJ

'•Dear Sir.—Aa lh| 
l«r Uw |
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.here, awaiting Ihn session of Hall Circuit on a high mountain, level a* a Boor, and rich 
Court, In attend lo.lh« interests of amiie or-ja* tin'. Coos* Wit I lie bolloms: but ad thr 
phan Cherokees, llieinicrv.il afl'nrd* me an mountain* are not rich. Some of (hem are

"AT HEST." 
Written to illustrate an engraving of » Child »nd

Uug, under th« above name. 
Oh breathing picture of CliilJIiood bright, 
\\ ith its blossoming visions of pure delight! 
A dream of tlie |»a»l, in. tliis scene I sei  
A landscape which bcamcth no more for me. 
How many blessings were gathered there,  
Ituiv glad was Hie day b.am--bow clear the air! 
At every step tli«r« were roses stiown  
Hhere have their leaves »nd their fragranoe gone?

B»anliful child!  As 1 look on tliee,
With thy parted lips and tliy features free;
With Ihu siUen «urls on the c.icek that lie 
With the laughing light in that tameless eye 
As I look on thfse, I ara lost in thought
Of what young existence to me hath brought
And so llius tin.-** objects those scenes recal
1 look aro<ind;-lhey are vanished all!

They arc vanished aMi-aml alone I stand
U.i ilio barlt that Mtli borna me from Boyhood'.

land;
Yet, as breezes from Araby breathe o'er th« sea, 
So Ihoiu earliest raptures return unto me. 
As 1 look upon then, on my spir.t they throng   
They freshen llie soul with a fountain of SougJ 
They point to that land of enjoyment above 
XV here Hope lie* "at rest" on the bosom of Love.

I hem w real he their

TJ1K LIVING AND THK UKAI).
"To every thiit-f thrre a u uuion.' 

"Flowers fur the gay; let
hair

With the blossom* of nature-, ever fair  
With the gorgeous biltlis «f the morning |.rime, 
And the products ol every s.iiu'eli cliii.c  
With the III)'»»nnle, and lliu lull,/!, glow, 
And the rose's blu»h in it. early b.o.v.

Kluwvn lur the gay.

Mirth for the young. aye, laughter and glee 
Are the life and soul of'the young and free, 
When Hie mind u pure. a» the air of tiod, 
.Vlld till heart lu* nol yi-t wandered abioaJ. 
On! the young should be joyous when youth i»

green, 
For joy is but rare ever aflt-r, 1 wi-en.

Mirth for the young.

Mmiu for friends .-there is that in its power 
To lull the soul in its stormiest now, 
When its silver tones come stealing along, 
Knwove with the circlet of mellow song  
It is then that the troubles of earth seem lied 
From the throbbing brow and the aching Head. 

MUSIC for friends.

Moonlight for lovers. The s.liyH eve 
Is the lime fur the young their love to weave; 
With the graceful moon I'roro her throne on high, 
JKobing the earth in her drapery; 
And never a sound but their young heart's beat- 
Is there fairer hour for lovers to meet? 

  . . Moonlight fur lovers.

But what for the dead? is its halls of state, 
W ith a livcrici! crew on their nod to wait? 
Is it troops of friends and smile* of pride, 
And all that the ran.ack of art can provide, 
Or is it the lone and the silent cell, 
\V here nought but the worm and corruption dwell 

What for the dead?

The grave for the dc;>J I low short the stage
Allotted to man for hi* pilgrimage!
Today he is, and to morrow he's gone,
Like a flower of l! « »i' r"'B nbieh tlle sun  billt

on!
But should chilling blasts assail it ever, 
It falls it withers and arises never!"

opportunity, fur the tirM lime since my return 
to redeem a pledg*, Ihnl I would give you a 
hir-tory of toy expedition wilh llir Cherokee 
emigrants

I left Ihe agency on Hi^hvi »««ee river, in 
flat bottom boat*, on ihe 1C th April On th« 
I7ih, after contending agninsl adver<e winds 
we ai lived H| Lamb'* Kerry, having pawed 
Hie Dolling Tot and Tumbling Shoals, without 
even eiriting alarm with Ihe emigrant*. 
Lamb' * Ferry is ju>t above Ihe Elk River 
Shoals, which are succeeded hy the Muscle 
Shoals. Here we lay too for two days a 
waiting a culm, when, under the guidance of 
skilful pilots, we again p-it out and passed o- 
ver these ihallo.vs and falls to rnpidlv, and so 
free from harm, thai Ihe emigrants could 
scarcely believe they had yet passed points, 
which in story, had been depicted in Ihe most 
ten-ilk characters until the pilot* were paid 
oil'and had actually lurimd back. On thrti-Jd 
bavins met the Sleam Hont at XViileiloo. In- 
low Florence, ne.nr Ihe fool ol Colhert'* Shoal*, 
we exchanged our slow and tedious mode ol 
lias-ing over the waters, fur one. much more 
xpcdilious; and eleven days and a half sfter- 
ards, without a death or any serious imii-po 
tion, arrived within the limits of the Cliero- 
!-e country West, where I remained seven 
'en days.  During this lime I passed through 
ie Cherokee country, and as high up as the 
reck Agency. Time would nol admit ol nn 
iking a* general an observation as I wished; 
nt where il was out of my power lo go and
 e particular sections. I oblnim-d the nin-t 
irrect inform ition that was lo be had wilh
 gard lo Ihe advantages and diiadvantuge* 
I' that region of country ii««igned by the 
Yejty of IS28, to such of the Cheruki-csa* 
i'iy choose tu go We»tward!y.
When the Uo»l« came in view of that purl 

P the Arkansas Territory hints alnng Ihe 
|>pi river, where thr first Cherokee em- 
Killed many years ago, near the ni,iulh 

I the river St. FrancH, which is remaik ihly 
ninviling lo a mountaineer, nnd presents Ihe 
ppearance ufa low marshy lev« I, I must ad 
ul I was fearfully apprehensive I had prom 
ed lo my company a hellrr home than they
oulil ever realize. Thcoe fears continued, 
lough gradually diminishing as we adv.mcei 
p the rapid, but winding current of the Ar- 
ansa* lixer, until we had passed above lint 1 
ouiilry where Hit- Chercikees were 'orate.I 
i-eriuui lo the treaty of 18-28. when Sills and

" From Ihe Southern (Ua.) Recorder.

We have been politely lavured with Ihe fi 
lowing interesting letter lur pnbliualiuu, b 
the gentleman lo whom il in atiilrei»cd. W 
commend il lu Ihe pe.usal of our renders. - 
giving an authentic und nighty gralil'ying de 
ncripliun ul ilio cuuiilry Wesiullhe iMn.i'f- 
sippi. assigned by Uuvcrnnicnl lo Ihe cnugr 
ling Cherokee», which bus been lirreloiorc 
much misrepresented. Northern pliilaiiilno 
py, we hop*-, will lake n lesson from n.ia Ie 
ler The ••luinl-liciirtcd ueuruinnsi,' lire sem

a* poor and flinty n* they are in this nation. 
I'h- bottom lands are wider and sod much 
leepcr there than here. Nearly all tms I'rai 
ie lands produce well. Water is not M> scarce 

as w? bad understood it t*. 'be, C*C*|M in the 
rich low ground*, when it may be found hy 

:i short distance. There are, howev 
er, good springs lo be found occasionally in 
heforr lands. In fact, it is pretty much there 

as it is in oilier countries, with regard to wa- 
er the. mountainous broken country afford 
ng an abundance of the best, whilst Ihe low 
amis show but lew good sin-ings. Thi* deli 

ciency can vastly bo remedied by digging 
veils the waler found :» short distance from 
he river in this way, is generally pure and 

refreshing.
I was in the edge of the Grand Prairie, 

which commences near the western line of 
lie north wing, wilh a |ioint Ojiening lo the 
mid and left, where, hy gating, the vision 

becomes bewildered in Us long distance, nn 
ilntrur.led only by isolated clusters ol trees, 

ihe meanders of small Water cour- 
-e*, or by bald mountain* which seem tu min 
gle their Miiuiuil wiib Ihe sky, a* yiu look

vnlely PXtemled valleys I to open to our
lew; and instead of a i nil and monotonous 

i cilery, all Ihat is romantic, all that is de 
iglnful lu Ihe eye of the firmer or llir bonier, 
ras I he re lo be wilu.sied. Here, ton, the 
- eliiig* of Ihe Cberokee* seemi-d lo vary an
inch us the fare of the. country frimi a «ul- 
i-n dis.i.ili.faciiun. accompanied »oiu«tinvv« by 
uiv m'lrinur*, und again by loud ciimplaiuts,
i a general expression of admiralinr, an.) joy
Here i* my country. Whit icwild not rxclinnfc 

jor inch a &UJM* tu f/iij.'.'"

in otVttr lo ensure temperance among Ih* sol 
dier*! w issued an onter,requiring every mm 
fount)drank, to dig a gran*.1

l*X^)< orders be WHS obliged to he severe, 
andfelheir enforcement he tvaseqiallv-rigid. 
Hi* * tale soul snemeil to be ditvoleit to the 
be*xjj| of hi* army On one occasion hi oh 

'«# , that hi* own honor. Ibe duly he owed 
ry mid bis fellow mm, required hit 
attention at his post, and alto Ihe. 
of his order*; nnd if, i:i altnndihi; to 
-. he should ho so unfortunate at lu 

lilr. the Army could ge.l along as well 
him; hut he could not gel along wjth- 
Aruiy. Thus, with Roman firmness, 
isiiileresled devnlion of life In bin cuun 
h« rem lined al hit po-*l of duly. Such 

cuuifVet deserves Ihn highest praise; -mil we 
feel |biiiident that it will lie awarded by a 
^rafcnil and firluuu* community.

description can be.
A man paytrash/or hi* daily fond and rl > 

and fir all mechanics work. He |in-

HW 
TlM

Nt'LUKICA I'lON OF 
INDIAN -LM;iiilCt)UHSIi LAW.

favorite topic wilb the opposition, 
thnl'tt* Pr<*iilent has nullitU.I an act ol'Uou- 

dec tin me to execute the mtercoiirv. 
which lajs down the prinoi|ile 

our Indian relation*. The course 
of Ihe I'residi-nl were full) ilisrt.is 

ed ih'fcis uii's^age lo the^i-n I|L>, in February
The Canadian river, is navi^hle for steam

 mis, and empties ilsi If into the Arkansas on
Ilio Minlli f\i\t-. H considerable distance liehiw
the mo'iili of Him us river. In thi- fork

n-Miluu ol Die seven millinu- ol' HI: res «;iv- 
en by Ihe treaty of 13.23 liul ferv f.nniliea 
reticle (here. '1'liose \\ith wb m I c-mver-ed 
told mo they had enjoyed K"od heaiih, «\ 
IhoiiKh Ibey mustly. u>eii (he river water The 
A^ent. who i< a man of sterling integrity, as 
well as the principal chief, ihluims lie I lien- 
is, in one l>od> Iteie, ilnee liui.ilird l|iou»*i.d 
acre*, which niii<lil be §el duun M» li^rr.itv 
land. I was on lliis Iracl, hut Ind not leisure 
o explore it at all II 11 eicenliujly rich and 

well iiniherr.d. King immediately m th<- fnk« 
 here, at on thn iiurihe.rn si In. win'er aiid 

and aU>ind.int, and

Tin- principles uf that message will 
»Uui)lhetr*l ul Ihe clones! evimiiialloii. I'l 

provision of Itm acl ol ISOi. is care 
I mil uf vicMf iu ill the p trlii-tii Ii 

'' ilp.iu IIIM »i|fijei-|. I'tie r*res <|en( 
tlo p iwer In net aside ur defeul any law 

nl' Uftl^ri-,1. lie stales, nud Ihe fact is so. 
lray«itd controversy, (hat tins ncl cunt tins a 
|truvf*iuii, winch li.mt-. Us operation U tuo-e 
Inbi'iover wmcii Die S.nles n«vc not extend

interest i»a-ltanct il|nm hisbult debts or hi- 
crt'dit is dislionoreil. $ » I'ar from paying in 
nlvHiice, tinny of our frieniN think they acl

ICxiri«ti from Ihn repi'ti of lh» C«Mt«xdt 
M i»«.-icliu»-it«, C I !<  ,Sho<v.

Tiiw SPINNING \VIIKKL
__Thc > liiniinic Win-el wai nol s«(T«r*d to «lw 

without m-my * juiht lir eulojcv to»rs)foom>r- 
»d m«murv. Often lav* we heard our *B»-

... . . , . .. - Jet-1 and contempt with 
Ihfi end of iho yt-iu; and men, who plume j which Ihi* |>«!rrersi> generation treated thmn. 
Iheros. lve» U|H>n Iheir pniK-luality and i-erupu ) Wi.y, ««id they again, why do yosi nol reaWt 
lously hnneil drnling in other re»pe<ls", wrtl fot that this same neg!o:-in| iHiMil. earn d tha

lilx»rallv if ihe.y piy fur Ibeir newspapers .i:|tlier* lament the

.
(heir newspaiM-rm-cimnts run for one, (>vo,tlii'epj rouiilrr fitfely through ibe war of the r>vnln-

suhii-ri 
turn

or more years, if not called upon, until the a- 
mounl of the account produces almost an ina 
bility 4o pay it. and nol unfrequently a douiii 
of il> accuracy.

Now,t«/iy ..h iuld a maa pay hi« buUhornr 
his baker, IIIH lailnr or his shoemaker, or hi* 
landlord, mure willingly than he pays the pull 
Usher of* uewspi|M!r tii which hris a 
her? 'I'bu biitcli-T and lh« baker ti 
iheir mnney prrhap* lifiy times in I In- yo.ir 
The m.mey received In-day is laid out for" Cat 
lie, urn fresh supply of flour, before Ibe end 
uf the week, which is snl<i out again thn week 
following A pi-uiit nf te.ii percent, upon their 
  ales may therefore IH a preltl o< 5IH)prr c*-nl. 
per niinum upon their lir<i n.i'l.i,; a profit re 
ceived day hy day How is il with llie pjli 
luln-r.' Hu piys casli for thr paper he prints 
I||HJII  ca-li foriviges for hmne rent, anil all 
the contingent-its uf ln< hiisine-i-; he lies out 
of h^ money, nol for weeks or iiKiiKh-, hut 
fur years, nnlris h« pre»s«-« fur piymenl. 
Al Hie luw pnrfi lo which coni,iHi-i'in '

-<u:iiiuer r«ngo is
i(aiiit-, Huch as deer, hear and turkey, n 1 1 lie 
lound plentifully in most p trli ol the naiion; I 

say in all eici-pl the Le« s crenk settle
ment.

'('he U.iffiloe. Elk. and Antelope, seldom 
make inru.idn uijuii llie Cherukee territory; 
tliuir ran^e is sidl weslwirdly in tint giral 
prairies, wnii-h are now and then vi»ilrd by 
all irilici, win- re * th«- h niter, hy U
king an elevated sill1 , I am crtidiblv informed, 
may feast III* eyes with Ihe sight uf gun.- f-ed 
mg for miles in the. valley*, on Ihe mlj icenl 
hills, whilst, by changing bis pa

Ci| Meir l.iiv*. Tni« proii>njn isiuliic 
III^WUM^: '-('rovidcd lint uolbiiiK in Ibis 
acl dial' lie e.on-.tru«il IK prevent anf tradu or 
in'oflPourM^ with Indians li>nist on Imds sur- 
ru Moduli liy >eitie.ueiiis ul Hie cm* ns uf llie 
UiifM Slates, uud b in^ within the 
jnritiietiiiii of any of tne inilivnlu.d 

' t*fe>l lent >aiS, in Ills message,-" I'lii* 
jon I UiVe lllli-rprvle.l a-, u« ig ( in|.p.cl- 

ivo f» tu op-ritinn, nut .is upphciiile, not 
o Iht lii'llan mlHi». wbii'H, al tne dale 
|>assige, were *.|.ijecl t.i llie jurisdiciion 

of itj|y stale., but lo t ich a so as sh.mhl there- 
alttV hei-umc mi " An 1 why tta.'t The 
wutfUare perl'«clly generd, rrlorriiij nut to 
III* Am, liul to any, e«i«lmg stale ol' ltini|[s 

xi.ue general system '

reduced n.-v\ . npr»., luw \-> il pmil'l.- f.ir j 
my one. to comlucl a hii«mesi ol ilns *-ir . 
\.-illiiiut paym -tits b-iiu mid.- iu alftm-e. 
or at leant wilh regularity, and <it re.iiuimlilc 
intervals

i'nere. are those wlm suppose. Ill it neivspa 
per* yii'ldit lirge prulit; we hive even known 
«ui»e ^uui) j) -U|«|R who I'ljijCi'C liul III'! pul> 
ishero ul Ih. -in c.i n ad'ird lo furnish them ur:i 

aivl then-lore they n-vei iruulile ttn-ir 
li»ads anoiil |M\imir for thrill Sum- pertons 
me eten offended il an account is prescnlei! 
to tli'iii, at lliou^li it w.ii intruded tu pick 
their pocket*.  .V.il. liittl

|ltijet.-( vVts I."
rvisnin, ulieri- mine was lo-iu.t 

where llinre w is mi

I'u

On nur arrival in llie nitflit r»t llie mouth of 
he river llliiiOK, near the rusidrnee of Ihe 
V»>-nl, H% well as llie prim-ipal Chief, John 
oily. Ill'- l.<tter having hrr" nronsed Irom \\\* 
'4 i.j-. ilu, n»i»r niad<l.ili lellimt uff 'leant. 
ame on bo^rtl to weicoitK HIP em'ifniiiU lo
heir new home, which was -lone in a IIIOM 
line) auil |)arenl»l mniim-r. He speaks onlv 

hul hiivini; an intern hi* vernacular l
neler present, I ivna inlormed in adiln-s«iii|( 
ime ol tliem. he Hai>l: "My iirelhren. I am 

iipp) lo s«e you at your new hume. 1 once 
ived east of the MusisMppi. !iut I snw Ihe 

ktoi-m coming wlurh rnit'-s through vour an 
cient huiilin^ tcrtiiiiids, and left il. Her« We 
ind a sale rc'.ieal Iriini tin upi-r»ti>in of Slate 

or Terriloral Laws. No Km open n Kmj( li.is
(his 

nur i;rant

o»>rrre m wil.l diiord«r, a driive ol h<irse<i mi 
accustomed lo Ihe h units ol'civiluteil man 
' \Vlieii we! gut r«idy 10 l.;*vo lhi*coinlry, I 
found on hoanl ufnur boat, thiily or furt> tuns 
ol'prlTrv and fun, the rosult of imliin nidus 
try. We, hoA'iver, had IP leave our sleum 
b<Mt, not for Ihe Waul of water, b«il b.-(MU»e ol 
i he car-1 ssl.-s.i or Irrachi-ry ol a S.i.uiisli pi 
lot, who run u-t on a high *an I bar, 'he lir»t 
eveniuif Miter leatin^ the m nud ul liraml nv 
er; from whence uu look our keel, ami lloal 

gently down, arrived at ill" post 01 Arkan 
*a*. tin ur tivoiveda^ all-Twar '» a disunce 
ul live or six nundri-d tml-s hy wntar.  

As we descended, I 'mil time. b\ laUInz nur 
«. Iriq^ntly to >im II*, stwrn^

llp,IO«il« Midi!, lOllr- IUi|«H IllhlVn Little
there \t a bill which lra.lilii».i infurms ,|.. w >« 
once UL-CU,ned by (hit i-elnbr iii'd pirat.'. L> 
Gltu, an i lii." C i il.iiny, and >v irU -<i a* a silve.r 
mine. Ur Diylun mid Hi\m-H' >i-ileil the 
place, and fuuud miunral nuutlam-e* .MI.I r<n-k 
similar lo tlrose foil id in the cold ri-^i no h>-re 
Or U-idloy, one. of tne pupilo o! Ill il en-i nine 
hul useful sentinel on the wa'rli to.veruf l.iuer 
ty.Jiilin Haiid.dph, w.isaUo in rompaiiy II Mh
these ge illemen Cam- pi«se , ;er» on h.i >rd at 
Kort Smith. I'hn former intormed me In- had 
explored the country west, in search nl gold 
and mlxei; he thowi d sumo ore. and anal)z 
eil it in our presence, "Inch yi'-I'led H ten 
large portion of nilver. He tell* me >ilver atio 
gold «r.- Ii itti lu i MI I'oiid hut siltermo<i 
plentiful, in that r.-ginn 'ircii'mi'V"

Vmir inend. ilKN.I I) CL   IKV 
Ur DAVID A. Uti.sK. MonlicnUo, Ua.

rendered our title doubtful, liy 
sod lo bis i-.nloiiie*. We hold 
under III" uiiem'iarr.ioi.i d pl'-dges ol our 

father, llie. PrcMilriit ul tin- L'ln'ed 
Slates. He keep* a niiulary force Ion, he 
Iween us and Ihi: wilder s iva,r*. lo pmtecl u^ 
in the enjoyment cf our lands, our liiimi g 
grounds, our rai.ge, und in Ibe ex< n-ise ol nur 
uivu I iws Hiid govciniin-nl. This lie will con 
tinue lo do while we keep pe..;-e and cheii>h
kind feelings lowards our n Idle, hrelhren. It l-'rtiin the llliiiinii 
.uiuld give me much liappim  > In sv« all our OI'.N. SCO IT.  iViltap* on nn former or 
Kaslern brethren lien;. 'I be laws nf the C.-IHMIII li.,s n mure arduous and re>.|uii>*il>l 
whiles don't suit them th'-ir giitii- is dune  Idniy hern cni.limil i» mn nllii-er of our Uov- 
Iheir rnngchas I'ail.-d I think I Nee starvation , rrnmenl than Unit wilb which this 
and misery H| Iheir duuis. '1 In- la'id In Lent- j Ii i« In-en clolnvd. in piiiM-i-utini: In linal
10 lln-m ;>s well as us. It is tin- joint pr peri) j i|. ( .  .,».,jr,. war upon nur hnrdi-n. And we 
of all Clu riikees, let Iliem be where llie) may. i he-ilate not In i>ay. lii.il, in nur e« loiatmn,
11 i* their rigblfiil home, where, by lecrmiing. belter ".-leclion could mil ii <ve been m ,i!e  
we can again be a great »ml poiterlul n ilnni.
These tilings I wrote to your pi.ncipal ( lnel>.
Ross nnd l.oury, early la>l winii-r. I hope j nienM In the w, ne iif aciinn; tin
tney may lislun lu my lii\ilalinn iii.il at;'in In- i which he. i.vei.-;.iue spice, and the

II might Millice. in jns'iliealimi ul Ilii- .,s-i r 
| linn, to ii.'iaiicr tin- primipi|-iili- ol In* movi -

i.ijVc .llie evil »« «* «»« remedy, equally 
 MH! Ul" NUl'jecl Hi nil limes, nml nol at 
ururulir time only. Inn l're»uleiit s 
ui-tinn. Inn only rational nil* winch call 

rsn iu Ibis provi»i.)ti, an.I Hid unly one 
i e.m r n ler Ibe |un«diciiuu uf New 
oVrr her Imlu-.is cmupatiule wilh 4ln« 

l«sj| Mas, that When a Stale ,-xteinls hr.r law* 
  any Indians surruundeil hy sellstiiienu 

of Jluin cilix- n», llie hmi>alioii provid»d m 
«ei i.s.-ll en.lies into opera-ion, and the 
r«l jii.-isihcliun feniie« iu apply. We nn i 
rlew voiirH or honest laW)rii> Hill ilispuit 

S-vie,^; .ind, Ktfibge .»s n may appa.tr li< 
ol 'our reader*, alter nil llie nnli>r upnii 

3 «n jerl, tln« is all thai hit been ilitnn ur 
;. iTeel In lb« »ery act itsel 

impuriini r*4>u>

Tlie tXtrtiiral KltctiiM.—Tlie lime is rapidly 
 ippr laclimg wiien lh« p -u ile will b« c ille.i 
ii|i in lu give Ilirirvnles lor Presidential IC'ec- 
lor»; and as llie lim« approaches, the people 
xh.iuid prepar- ti.e.ii-elves for <l-e cunt -s*. It, 
a moot base and despicable nyslein uf gem 
m.iudering, nil nl tempi lias been ui nle to ') - 
pnve Ihe majority ut Ihn people uf .»J.inland 
ul their ri^uis. in dvnying lu ihem Ihe privilege 

iiiierlerencr.   OJ'KJIMM-  *-«  mici> in Ihn mailer.  The ui

tion;|it vupptied your armies *ith clotblnff, 
;irole.rled (hem against Ihe coliUpf the north 
:md the heats nf (hi touth, and Wat Oltiler 
Provi-lencB the salvation of ihe country. And 
mi* only ">, but (he time wni, when no dwel 
ling bouse was properly furnished without 
Ihe.m no daughter received her marriage 
portion without a large and a foot wheel H 
iv.il an.honor to any fair da*n*rl lo have a
 pinning wheel nnd lo know.bon loueeitbx; 
and vtrh was Ihe desire to Ut lh« World kwto 
;hit it wan tNKD. thai it grneratly «to»«lia U»> 
entry near ID* front door, so that all Intwctl- 
«d (thr young c'nlloman loo, a* he paittd b)) 
m'ulil lnke notice Knd govern Ihemsrtre* ac 
cordingly TUB;* Ihe music of this murb neg 
lected insiMinenl was highly eitolled, it wa» 
far prefer,bin to any heard in these degene 
rate diy«; they would give more to hur
  tweet home" played on m tpianing whorl 
th:in all lh« piano fiirle* in rren'ionl it (raft to 
solid and so lhrillin<c withal that il gave  » 
iuipuNe tu all who heard it. But now tfc* 
panr spinning wheel is doomed lo be parked 
away, neglected and forgatten amof the rukv 
l>i>li of old chairs, side saddle* and panier*, ia 
the rurretsofour houses

I Now, thn American System, wilh its tteam 
.ind water rmi'hinerr. lakes the place of OPT 
old comfortable family domestic employ 
ment),]

Jl iniuul coiiKieuce.  We received a few daft 
ijo from a gentleninn iu Virginia, the follow* 
ins letter, with the enclosure lo wbteh U ttv 
i-r>:

'•Uciitlrinin: I se.nd you six dollar*, being 
for your Iri-weekly paper I have, in reading 
roomi mid oilirr places, rv id your paper (ot 
the In^l three y.-nts, nnd it i«high time, in jiu> 

" i. (bat ItbouU

electors opp.iied lo llie view* 
n >jni ily of llie people. This

eiiipl has been made, hy cutiin^ Baltimor 
city and cou.ily off iroin the res of Hie slate. 
an I prrvcii nig iln-ir wcuhl heing fell in (lie 
election, lo seciirr the silcces* of a m j irity ul' 

iew* a id -visn.-s of a 
This conduct should

ncel with tlie indignation uf every frieml lo 
equal right-; nml >\i> irusl llm-e wliu may hilh 
erlu have iM-lieved ill* Clay mrn lo lie uclu:i 
led by U >o -«t itutl mill Jr i i'e in i ive>, w ill 
IIOA come |'oi ward like, iii-ii n .it repulilioaio, 
anil pill duwn lnit ha**- sclieiu-. To the lov 

ofice-diim Hiulequ .1 nutus in the (ir»l am,
louilh electoral in tlux Htale.wv wntihi

lieu lu yr>H nnd my 
ijilil hoi rowing "

We should «ay to i.ll other* who are sUU
o-i thr bnrrnw," nnd who nrr. able to follow

llie eqntnlile example of our Virginia
  go lluu ami ilo likewise." JVirf. lul.

ap|Kal, anil 'ince. them tu lu- up and do-ng.   
II i> lime lor them tu be on the alert Although 
their enemies have fancied thai they have pi i 
evil letters iiponiheiiiwhiclic.itiiiiit he removed. 
Jhev Should at least struggle to break the chain -

Rcinar:.ault d~ilh  The Uo.itmi OaUiy of 
Saturday con'anis the staleuient suhjoinrU, 
with an i vn.nnil of the editor thai Ifae «Je- 
cea>ed was iiersonally known to him bad al 
ways beon a innn nl temperate habits, and al 
the inn   the. nccsiieul happened w*s ia per- 
I ct lieall.'i.

'A- iMr. Arlenias Hernminway, of Pepperell, 
.Mass, un Kriday niormiiK Usl [October 5th ] 
tv.is dippintc some new cider out uf Ihe fat, In 
was stung by a yellow wasp on the middle 
joint of Ihe second ti.igerun hrt right b.nd.  
He cried out immediately that be was in treat 
piin, and a person who was urn r came ubaad 
exliacted Ihe. s iiu from Ihe wound. Hi* an- 
guisli increitseit »o much, however, that IsO 
was obliged lo be led to his huuse, at m dw- 
lancn of nut more than ten rods from the sjiot, 
where the aciident happened. A* MO*) a*

tlu tfvttuu 'l\ravttter. 
IROn iNli MATCH KXriUllUIN.VUV.

Oi-- or two papers lute In i ll\ imlK-eil tin: 
tiiilliiiK match, winch recently took pUce on 
llie Sde .si I uriipiku AH il Was vne ol ratliei 
4 novel du-criplion. we give nume   liirlher 
particulars." I'he ground selected for the 
purpo>e WIN between Clielsra nnd Lynn   
near ^uug.i.-, Kurr ttndgi;  u:id is, t>y tile wa\

4J.J.

one of Hit? bi-Kl places lur amusement ul tin* 
»orl in Ibe vicinity .excepting, however, "Cli* I- 
»e« llench." 'I IIK (mil: ul lie^inning wa> lix- 
edai 3 .iVIuck, r1 . .\l .and that hour, ih Iwu 
cnurM-m. "Kplnaim Smooth ' and Ihe "Lnnell 
Hack T.' wi re leil In (he sp.M They »ele In 
inn a one mile heat, mi a "el ill jo'.iil; and it
 «.ii >lijiul.ne<l III. I Kphr nn Smonlb Miuuhl 
com » it n-ii Mid-nUeuI of me Kivker in or- 
.!  r 'n t.-ke tile »t .kt-s i'beru w>-re|ii«i.i 
piivite In («; lull Ihe iiiome.it ibe two hum, »
*p;ie, i n-d, u ,i lie i t rest w.tt main.e-l.'il by 
Ihe x ver.il liicki-r.', Al li'ii^tli tiie sigiiiil ivas 
i>iven and the nlecils ll -vv oier the Ktouinl. 
I'lie >p cialur> loho>\ed   bin scarrely t wunl 
iv a" said, and in two untunes ami I'uily six KB 
c.mdb, the U.u-Ker won ibe prize   Kplir.iim 
Smon.ti cumllii liul S. \en Ilisteud ol leu rods 
.,h«ad

interest which w-.is taken in llii
race, .ir.'ke ni.iinly Inon (lie di>paitiiy of sile. 
agi', and condition of (In! tivn animals. The 

- - , i , . . ... . r ... ...... ... . ....... jU.cker is six \ears old and quite a small
U'T'i' . if i «*' n ' l ''|"' in '.,'",". .I"*. 1 " 1 "'' i "".''.'Vl !"l'' '"' """I" 1 """-' 1 "l^ohsl i-le* .ippii-1 ,  .»,., Kpm-aiiii Smooth is a mirel, M year,

^j-,,^^,.,j | ri<1| .,,„! |:,, 1 |4> „„.IjiiJ..,.,| ,0 | )lM)rl«u 
|,e had au ene-m lo ,-,ic.i ml-r t*i III-H-C lerri- .  ) mlinu.MS not tu be aide lo ran.' himiell

ni'l lii~ adherent-; n 
.'.t

ler. Thc"'-/uirJ- 
ing oil' the "poor Indians" hum a cuunli 
where there is nu game, and where llie poo 
miserable unlive*, in nil Ihe muiiily ul hnli cu 
ihxed tile, ure lying upun Ibeir laiieied blank 
els at nigbl, und begging lur mere suslenaiu 
in Ibe day. We nre »nnJ 111.5 Ilium lu a coun 
try plendlul in gaii.«!, i> here Hi.' Very cluibliig 
01 Iheir prey will onike bumnilul ciuliung lor 
Ibemselves; mid wneie the nutivu eneiny ul 
the aboriginnl wdl have lull scope lo o|Htr.,le, 
unadullernled by I he iiuseiabie |Hillulioiis ol 
the degraded wbi.e man. VVe would Ite^ our 
Northern brethren, m llie gr«al c.nire ul pin 
lanlbropy, to cast aiiiue iheir pn-juuicr*. aim 
let in work together m Ibe (fond cause. Pre 
judice, like Ind among the iincii-ms, »boum 
have nu Iribularies. Aaiung iln: inou»ami» ul 
cons<crnled altars, fnle iilone nail no worrlnp- 
pert; amid their many lhou»..iid alum, nu in 
cense ascended al her shrine, and al ncr ullar.

and only spoke when iiinlresMil by oilier;,. \ f ,.,\ in i| lr !iccinnpl...!imciil ul his nhjei-.i.
W nliin the limits ul the nurtlicin wng o     '

Ihe Cherokee coumry, LceS L'n-ek. S.-ili-.yv, , 1!.|,. t|,,,, U;.,,-^ || .«k
IMitnii» liver, Uraml river. Niid Wi-ilignii.liai'i rnemt thai In I d-lin,c In m
llieirc.ui.flu lice willlllie Arkall-as the tine.- ,,,,,| h.lHeil ad tin' M-h. nn- id li.r H.iil|iil lii'--(
latter iiaug.ildc for sieam boa^. mid tin- Iwti li.-i.i'i Th ,| l.i .llmi'in- epulrinic. liul' diref-it'
lormer fur small craft. Thei-e Mieams inn.), m'limge ol llie. Ki>lern h»-ilii-phen-. the elmle
ly have Iheir rise within the t heinkee I eni- r,,. invaded li ; , cainii II, re w-;.s a m-w In-
lory. In this-eclionnl the rmmir) Hi. re are ih ,| |,ail n-vrr |n*en rniiquered. Vic'im-f
twotall worktcairied on ex.eu*i\. I) ny Che ler victim fell under iu ra .g  ! What >-.i-
ruk. ei>. flur.i. of iiien-liaiidiJ!e m uiomdaiice m be done? The l.'ener.d mubl ham r. Ii"  !
uwneii hy native*, .mil M-liooU laiuhl n) in f,,    ,. heal'lu dim i'e ,\li> r- he w ml I hue
Iclligenl Cbemkees, ..* well m, win M » .Uur I,,.,.,, | m.,| fmn , ||,j, p,.,,ri|ein-e. lint, no;
ality .tinl religion si t-m ttilliiinlnsii) mnl .-li-aii whilst his i-flicer* and men were fallieg nnnind
lm^»», to have taken a ileeper bold mi the leel him. liumaniiy jimmpled him lo remain and
mga anil nclioiis of Ihe vVcnli-in in ill the) uncciir a dislresHed iirmv.
have on Ihe Kaslern Clirrtiker* I ms 1*111.5 O,,ring tiur »lay at Ruck Wand, the chol'-
ol the. nation wonl.1 all>.nl a -etilemenl mr Mcoinmnired its wmk of death; und  ei-mn

Theie ,ue iu if,,. (;,. ll(, rB |  (   », ,. v ,.rv ,|ny , ,,-,. | m.l fr - 
", qui-nl np|Hirtuniiii-s nf »ilne>>ing hi* u'Hi"nu 

	in. and roiiHlnnl |iei»ii|ial alhir 
	: In lu> "Iri

no sacrifice was otlV-nd   W e \\uin. i c<li 
our Nurtht'rn bruilireii, u niili we may c.iil
them such   instead of t-Xai-peimiiig llie poor 
Indian wilh imaginary nleai, m uiue/>ej«/euce, 
which must only result in nhuiving em,,iinli 
call) their itei>rndfuce, lu Join with u> m pin 
ling (he oiiKMial oi\ncr of the noil u|M>n u

Olle liilmirid llnmsaiid "oi'es
be, nei-11 occaMonall) in pus*.
I'r.uies varying in h n^di, liomone q-iaiu-r ol
a mile to MK milev, in hn-niilh, lioin u i|u.irler ii, MI , to all Ihe i
lo one mile; Homn covered with cane, o.bers cial slalimi. ih. c dl#«d h'um.inily and the he-l

Milhnui tin- aiil uf M'Veral men. IK- i> mure 
01 er liluiil in bnlli e),^ Mid spavined i;i lu- 
lilli.l I g- N, verlbrleis- he i- a iemaika!.|\ 
lleet lino in the race, and hat >voo m .ny net-, 
.tint.I ul the w.'iger-, aiiion^ the kiiutving one- 
.v.-re m In- lavnr nu llns occasur.. lint as 
wi- luve >iid. he l'i->l tin- pdm. We under 
-I .ml tin-re w.-r>- mure people to >vnii'  >-, tin- 
"Iliil Ol -|l'-rd" III ill ll.ift; been Heeli H | -, 
nice, in I ms put nf tin* c lU.itr) lnrse\ei»,. 
vear^.. Ibe) not only went Iniiii the city, but 
all Hie neiiliboriiiic IOHII-. Il seemed as ll 
Diet bid asm limleil lor a great militia Iliuiler. 
Ii waKim lbi» Hi) lliHl mie ul the »!  mil t'er 
i) lloaln c.iiiveyeil Kevenli en carriages am, 
linim-a >eliveen tio-.lon nml (Jh  li>''a. at a sin 
gle trip n Urger mi u er it is said, than wn* 
,-vcr known In have be. ii InKen in an) Kerry 
dual beiuie.

with fthriihlwry or wml«-.r and miminei
mlei i"|icrM-d with llnueis, beaiililnl ami Iru-

inlerei'ts of the rounliy.
On the arriv.-d nf the compittiii s from Clii-

, innumerHble in vitnely , surrjunui il by ,'CIIKO (iiiimnn who.ni lh«- <-hiilera hud been »e 
loreuis allurdiiiK limber lur lenciw/ H nd liie- vi-re.) they w«-tv staiioned on an i-lunl on 
wuod for cent une» In come, und ahumnlmg ; K,,,.|, Hirer, several liide* from the Korl.und 
wiib wild honey. I'l.rru m no Cbeimut Hm- > H H commiinkaliim i ridiitiilpd lit ' . . - H commiinaim i riiiilp it xixvMo i 
ner n-.r p'opUr m the cmmiry , mil the emcon. Some, ol bin uids mi their way to Uuck l«>. 
a nut equally nuiriciuiir. i« louml a-, .ibuiiil.uit |,«vinu' rinlatert this ,,rder (wilhoiit know i'

ilei 
.ml

lliere m places, us llir CheMiiii i» lieie. 'I he
Collun Tree i« Iniintl Ilii-ru. ^ very
much IHW Vellow fopiar, anil n. H» Ine I'n 
lar here, la re^aiiled ,i» an unerring; mibc.<liuii 
ul Komi »oll. fine ib by no means MI plenil
lul liiere «» Here; but the, couni'on 
Hickory, A^ll, Wild Cherry, diu.ir lice,

Where he may exert all his native energies, 
and exercise all bis primitive virtue*.

HIGHTOWCR, Cheroki-n Co.
Sept. Ill, I&U. 

"Dear Sir:   As Ihe enrolling business it 
i«r tlw pr«»out,,aud I mm deUintu

It lack and While Walnut, wiln Uog-uood, 
llornheani, Hackberry,.\lnltieii) Mint While, 
Pokl and Iteil Oak. In plHCi-s, nuiiieruua unco 
are lu be/ found, ns various in their proiluc- 
lions as (he benl Kuropnnii vineyard .1 drank 
noine very pleasant nine iiiaiiulHClureil by 
Juftiei. a lu.l blooded Cherukee, oul of Ibe 
W ikl Urape of lb« fwr«»t. Albcrty baa a farm

(wilhoiit kmmiiig
it wa* given.) were im<ne lialely ordered baCH 
In U-ck river, Wl.i|i.| Ihr general wa. left idnw 
to |M-rfnriii all Ibeir rei-pectivt- dutie.. When 
H Hnldier WHS Nllhi-ked wilh cholera, he Hn^ 
liisl to render MHiusliiiiri-, hy the application 
of friction lo the enliernities. in order to at» 
Iracl Ihe fluid* from the large internid vi-snel" 
In the surfnre of Ihn body. Al Ihe Lake M" 
we lound him one day giving instruction* how 
to make Ihr most H'holc.ioine bread, mid on 
the next dxy we beheld onw of his bakeisron 
signeilln the tombl And if WP-follow him on 
we next find him imdructing those rmployed 
in the cidinary art, to eautloiK. in he nlioiil ev 
«ry tbmj that bis taen Mtend drtuk. Auu

/ '/ OKI llie
Ht£\VY L)A <l vur>   A unit for breach 

nl pruuiiM- ul m >rn ig,-, and seduction. Wan 
tried lielore Hit. Circuit Co irl, in
o.i Wedlli'Mla) Uot. I'lie parties, >|im CluK. 
ul Clark euilnl) , plain I ill', nud Mr.' tLjugem. 
ul Kayelle. iMeinl .nl, were cousin*. 'I he

were laid at »IO,UC<>; and I)M Jury, 
al\er a pnlir.nl invi-slignlioii ol Ihe- case, nave 
N v»r<1icl in lavur ul Ilia plainlilf, for ill it 
 urn. VVe unilerMnnd Ihat the. circumslain-es 
ul Hit* mse were no aggravated, that the Ju 
iy wimkl have givrn a verdict for a much lar 
,jer MIUI, bad il IM-FII claimed Wn believe 
this in Ihe Urgent Verdict ever given in Ibe 
United Suits in any similar case.

PAYING DKIlfS.
I: isafHcl.we believe, thai m»w»pjiper(Ht'i 

are held by t large majollly uf those who con 
Iracl Iliem. ol inl- rior ouluaiiunlu almost any 
other. It U nut llie leiw true., Ihat upon ever) 
principle ofhii.ine,.*, and m Ibe Illicit)*! ri<ht 
ibey aw of M

tempt to d'-prive them of their privileges m.n 
have bid in arousing the in ijorilyin those ui< 
Incts lo :i sense of their danger;' Tliey nut 
be. and we trust they are, pirpired lu a.-si-ri 
th> ir rights. As lovers of Ireei.'om, they can 
nol he willing tu sanclion such an oulr-^e 
against popular right* Our liiends in th.^e 
di»tiut> should Itf upon the alert; mnl il il,e\
 xert then^'Ucs, Hud are ih leafed, ibey »i)i 
at le...-t prove to llie people uf Hid union that 
they deserved lu »ucceed. Halt. Uepub.

— The Legi»laturc. of lhi« ttale mr 
al Aluntpelii r. on the lll|iin>t. On counting 
ibe vole, iir (   vi*rn«r. Iberr wrie fouifd lo 
.»efir \\illjaiu A.Palm, r.f.in'i ma«nn) 17 318; 
fur .Sinm.-l C. Ci-.l'i.. (Cl.y) IS I9U; and for 
Kxra Meecli, iJnckvtnj ti.'i C No one hat 
ing a m.ijo H) if I.ie wliu.i! inrnher of vules, 
llie dui) devolved 11,1 ni the I.egiol ilure ol in i 
king a chuice The) b.diol'ed until the even 
ing of the 14 h. >vnlin n com ng to n d ici»ion 
On Ibe last ball t, being the Ujlll, Ihn vulen
 lood. for I'al i.«. 109. lor t'rafis 76. fur Meceh 
J3. for Urndlei I, and lor Hubert" I. ill

KLOlCIi LKL.vSU SAUUU^l:^S.
The 1'oll.j.\ing is nn extract of an Addres- 

delivered on Ihe 4lh of July, H| Smith Adams. 
Ala*«. by the Rev John Lelarid:

  The ladies here pres, lit deserve peculiar 
iinli.-e; nnd uilli iiliundniice nf pleasure I «d 
dress Iliem, for aim ut all Ihe tfoifiril are J u-k-
•nn tutu How can it he u hcmi-i! When 
Ne<\- Ui leans wan read) In be »W.illnwed ii|i. 
the .vomcn hung iiriiuml Ihr lieneral wilh 
ivceping eyes. In tvlion- In* *<id,    fr'rar nut, tlie 
city mill and iludl be protected;" mid he w ,* 
nn (u tin pr.nuiiHi. A ul Can they forget IhiVr* 
N i. never Thn very temper of the wome i 
,iw.,rd-> thr men i>. " t o>i j»r>.tect and itrnvide 
'or ifi and ut trill h uuur nnd nuiirith yiu.' 
N.ircnnl b.-li V.-ibil HI   lidi-nio tins sec 
ion ol the counlry, ire less grat lid than at 
ihn tuuib.  Asirnng runcelrnvi-llinglliroiigh 
[hi* Stale, tnid it HM» "A lull lur horsea a 
nirgnturv lor men but n paradise lor wo 
iu n." Fiil'ilul history bauds down to us the
 xpluitinf women, pilri"ti.-, mililnry, and pi 
ous. 1) norah, nhu jud^nd Isr .el, drew the 
il.iu ol mililnry operntiun* lur ii>-u liirak. 

ami wrnl with him (o battle. J iel, wi h n nail 
ind lunimer sle.iv S<ern, who eomm mded a 
vast host and 000 rhariul* of iron. A wonvin 
n I'liebrs broke the ikull Iwme nf King Abi 

m -|i-cli with a piece uf mill stone. Huld.di 
t.i pr iji i-ili)S« gl.-e ins r l^liu is In iiu^Joi' 
ih. Judith cut off I ha haul of H .lolerues. 
fiixrdlii taught Apollo* the way of God 
uure |i*rfecHy  Puebe Wat a succnnrer ol 

m any. Philip bad daughter* thai prophesied 
it..-, kc In Inner limes when Ihe Sai m< 
wnre invaded by the Dane*, the Satnn wo 
men, hy a secret movement, cut off the head 
of Ihiity thuutaiid Dines in one . ighl.  To re- 
wanl them for this, the S«ion« decrved thai 
Ihe women should »it at Ihr hend of the (able
 he lirsl nerved  and should walk nt the 
men's right arm.

  .Ydaiiiivasr-b'ncd out ofthe earth, and the 
wore in wai relined uut uf the mm; eo.ise- 
q lenll) woman is like a d luhlu relined loaf of 
sugar the farthest removed from CUAT of a- 
  y ulhnr pjirl of the Creation. Indeeil «> 
great i» tlie influence of tviimau, that tlm in- 
nocency of Ad on-the faith of Ahraham- 
the Mrcngtli nf Saiii|>H')ii  tlm bravery of U.i- 
vid,  and ivisd'Jiu ol So!uru.on, bowed hefor. 

a* «l«)uU of aii| it'

Oltrtrvtr, Oct. 13.

he.fc.icbed home be Ihi ew himtell on hb bad. 
una,.|e li> support hmisvU', appearing !  !* **) 
no local p.in, h.it ci»niplaltt*)d Of an tJaitVtJHtsi
  iiitrriui.ii.4 iireiiin-iavij it. Tncre wasMeitb*
  r M' kueiis at lUe xiuniach nur sptuoit of any
 ( ml. He complained of an unentine** im the 
n .»v N l.ii a lew mom. n's, and toon after hi* 
. u in., n .i.e.- t>ecaiiie livid and be sunk intj a, 
state uiiiireniuMhiy, ami expired in leM tliaa 

ii'iiiuii-i (rum the lime that IM wan 
A physician wan instantly tent for at)4 

arrnved m ahout hail an hour after Mr. Htffl- 
miiiway's ih-iiih, when Ilio hotly was found ti> 
lie in MIC h a stale as made it inevptdieitts

CHU1CK OK KLKCTORS. 
Tim dale and mode nl choice of tClector* of 

President and Vice frrsnlent, a* at present 
regulated by the Legislatures of the several 
Stairs, together wilh the nuuilxr of Elector* 
to (in chosen hy eich Slate, are tboivo i> lb« 
lolluwing tal 1,-:

.Maj-achu»ctls 
Rlidde Island 
Connechcul 
Vermont 
New Yurk 
New Jersey 
?i-0:isylvnnin 
l)el.»w-ar» 
M iryland

Maine
7

14 
4 
8 
7

4* 
S

30 
3

10
33

Ninth Carolina 15 
Soull, Carolina II

Kentucky 15 
15 
 il

4
5
5
4
7

10 Novembers Uen-T 
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto, 
tfito.

13 ditto, 
i. 6 7 
- fr * 

Si
dilfw.
dUI*.

Ohio
Indiina
.Miisisiippi
Illinois
Lnuiiiana
Missouri
AUbaiiia

91
i)

ti UistrkC
5.6.7 Gen.Tic.Jrt.

is ditto.
Legislator*. 

6 Oe«. Ticket. 
6 .ditto. 

15, 18 ditto. 
* ditto.

5
6,7

9
U

ditto
d.4*. 
ditto. 
tJiltv. 
dkto.

. tjov SMITH'S majority on 
rr rainbdnles is three. l/iottaan*f fm 
and twenty! Hit plurality over *" 
the opposition candidate i* 44I8M

jVomiii«'i'oiit. Tho nnntinalioi; 
in t at Tnmmitny Hnll nn Wedjir* 
inir, pursitint to adjournment, a* 
Ine billowing gentlemen a* tuiuhit) e*m4i- 
cat.'S lo represent Ihi* city in tbe Ud CosV 
gn si. namely,

CHURCHILL C.
CiMrBKLL P WlllTB,

lira W. Ltwacncm, 
SBLDCN.

Mv-ftrk
[run TMK

At a mreling uf thn J ickton 
party of Cnroln.c county, held at Uentoa «  
Tuesday. iJd Oclniwr, James Sas^plo*. ICiq. 
was called to the cimir, nnd Al.«ro«y FuuQtai,i> 
ippiiinled S.-rretnry Among plber praeecd- 
m«,s, it wns resolved. lb»t m public' (BeetiM of 
the voters uf Caroline be apuoiatedAl' "t5**- 
tUv Ihe o'.'h Noveiiilmr, at LVinbNs, ttt «Aka) 
Ihn electoral candidate* of QMfc p«rtte  < 

J
invited.

Umtufl. Oct tU. I***'



/ !WlCirm>-NVe'<iivrtfrmvrfil lint * joun.C Ihn l.to homicidi-, ol.l Mr. RoU til »M, M a-

Mr.

.
by "ihi- f<invriiU,Ki ul lln 1 l'iiPiid» nl 
'n' Vi-ni.ijlviiiitY «ith ri -f.it it t,. 

r.jiAj^.l-rtioii. ii. uh'i-h Hi' y Sin'- 
• tliVir on:r ti.-k t. and 

»ni><i>rl nf ih.-i uh'rh 
idVui.. jrr Vk'irt ami Mllmik.'i' Tin- n ( i 

; >-i!io« ([i-ii/rrt'Ilv prrfl-i.d u ini!u!^t> tlip Im ,» 
1': U l|,p lirtr J lliPV havr riC'-t'.iini.nilft! iv-'J 
ul^.iin * MM ,.iiy of :lu- vUc« of.lhi- i*"|,| • oi

* thr ?.t'i'.*iur^ S: .tp»rn i 
. ii rt'uirh WP, S-d '(b' fo>

A'.'rom

lu

" (Vtii'J. Kukv'tins sb," ii-i-il V"ti M.T.T ti-po dn« •'. ' ". •• ' : ii-ii , ,.( o :!,,//-',M -,/ Uir,.l| U 'fv>'m«v Hpl-a^s I h » M..No a v-n .nirklv •• iniitp, » \Vhi:- I" !'"M I>'">» J i\ ah... rv. hi-fn-
vour l,,'.,:;,. I (M,,i,.-i run, -ill n-' I, 1 r. Sl,p ,)tUi,ii. .p jia.l upii ,r.N »'' iif'y ni'-lt onjlp l> • S.,, '"""^'''j^ 1' 1^ *;"";'^ ^ 'Vj'j', ''j'"1 ' 1

iur fVn.s!'-;*p"«i I.'! J' M U"-s -fa wif-. ' i Y r" ""' I "'"'"''.' " "' »" '"'-' »''''« "?&' '"" '"' "'"'' U I''""1 ' •* " ''," '";'"'','' '"' " l ""' r ' 
iai'-' :iv.urcl .in.l .i!.rr Ip'ipd. -h'-atci-d and rn- H livi-, \V. huri iJ-t-i«T-! m n -at «»l'.»'-' . «» n ;«•,- ; ii. ( .lif.- HIM li « IT ,lli. r. « h.i «-a- 
tpaf.J .,inl I ,n.| <<( u,i Ii, t lui I! 11-tl uf'»* ''ml four t-r H'P on i.ir |i.m.u.- lln-.n-Uilni.'- ' •' *• •''"' '' "' '• i".|da''r in JU..P I M; and ..«•.-• 
Iv.iil S!IP tin In- L jMm-d. Jn-J. lllliPi.t d Th 'd.vi'l II hit hp.'ii III." l-r. ,.;;,, ^*t><l\ • •• I nn'1'.v and l.niiiou-. nil 1 « l/i.l.i.n ol .f n

it i.y

l to (hi •.

lo a^y, ."kvlii-n tlifv •,«!( ,,(• u*.. nut n,li 
ul uur c»iali4i : v. iml .1 ve< 
l"i »ml « virUil n:rlv>.M->'. 

ot° nation..! |i,i:rt. 
ituiiicaml aoAhi'-Hl 
rp, u,nrh mor<- ih ui

««.i». pan iiy ulul Mr \Viii'» p .li-iiMl <• p'-d

CO il»-.h.- will UP liki-lk to J-H.SUP " \f. m .'in 
anuihrr «rli.-|.- h-- ».y*. " i!;,- ri milt nt Hi" 
laic cWtiun ia-Priiiis.t!k-ani.: hu-'d'-tn uislr.t 
It'll hij'.l.id .ill p••r.tilv-iitiirp-. tli.t III-' p!i-ri'<! 
H| (irititl ul«*d£rti >o n-iiit: ill M,'.

,Urlii- nd- uf .Mr Cis\. If *it». • 'i'n ui 
l Ihia piriy v,ii>-d o K in-r. »lm mil 

nut Viiinl'ur \Virl l:i thai I In v iii.1 nul r.oii 
proiiiis.' i;;tir principle*. In tftii ll<r\ wnul i 

oil lur v.iticii th' y li ,vt- liiti.rrlu

!MiHtllH. l-,-rt4-1 i l i^r.v..i'li r.l n..ni*>r. •£ p ,i:,l AI l,»!t p«M .nn. 1 -l.'p • IP. .if .ihr.( ,tj, M •laiii.tji J",) I".!'.'.."! a, i.-r.li, . ,,l I fli.rv
.i(l':-.C--^wri4>r.W-'MuJI«f.f'7coh(p4n/-(iJl(e, d.1 v.'ji.Mr > K. (;. Oit-i il.it- Tuintp'- *'""' •'' v wi uVI'i.'-..!-.! "i^.i ; '"i 1 in do $
jrutc'ul^l tUi'.^u.-i ,.!f«to<<rtt ,^>V,-i r.iti't i!u' « S ( r, :ai l tli d o' ili» .- ii,> inp i*-. il "'• 'hi M •'.• n,m i.d- ' lli,^ pn-oil, r lu III-
.1 vi ,,»,*.,»,( . C.K\ -o/i n ' di-.i l ni- » " r» -• I 'n i d '.h':.. U u) a I u n mi nWf:p,.-t lur.f.v a( I!IP (.ml i.- JV'.w-Vr.ice .•rfweriM'l
't.r ;-, I m ,n i-r tru > I i/nll il 41,>i -*iui'k P'I-V n m tli>- I'tr. i;"u , yil'i il.p l^.nt)|it.* "' —~~ ~~~——"

II {.
in ,n i, r 

V.'h

n in Hi- l'ir. lino , vil'i lit.-
\svi i«(-rij)'ia 

' Olit-pr's-rlni'rvn In'i. h .r ;i m-'ii'-i-li >r.f t.-i? •
MM-i« »'*.l I n'i iu't~ an I I li • .'ti ii uf fja . - •« • .

.< rii»t-d Inr UK in. b> tli • .-IP>>, , >lr in <- ill-It1 , u.i U-.mdii Li'l. ll-'iias.

i','h. hinlt-liim ! \ l-.l.i>i ii'.l I' i i ii- K.'u'i'. di- I of 
:nd 7-.iifWu <ir« .'Ir'^'lini'l i, «l III--,li > Hi-,il i,i- «r iH'J 1'ii.n-r.

f inn hi-r uid f.nh'T.-i ih. I) »l.rr,i.-i. (inr.r HIP Hi., plain rkupi-p.-i,» >lr OliV-T,— iy id.- l'.irli»i>. II -i «'.!. lin:,n • vr,-

,
•<-nl» of lh- ^n.i i:i I* >i>prlH' ului mi n. wliirli

• ui. r.l hit :ilui,i.«i tni'iiptli-ip ili-it'lt. l.'»'i-
•li-l nut .<:|, nipt In P«P:I;IP.— H • i» nn« in j ;il 
in .hi« p!.ii-p -tlif :ITl h.«vi vt ll «-n doiip in 
1 i- c -unii . Ihniirfli tin- p-ir' •• rrMd- in M d

rilli Pli'-'.SiDKNT A I LKXISNVON.Kv
It-ip .^ MM :,r • ul tin- il>-< |i iiii,Mit!r:itt>iii pin 

il'irnl un (In- rnjiil- of Mr < liu '•> f. I I'd-. MI 
Hi,' ' hitlili Vi'ii-pi.ni'i tiiry ni-im-r in w.l iff; 
o ir \ , in r ,i, il |ni--I,:, i t mi r. n i\ d iii I .' x 
liifttoi,. njii-n on Ir-K u » lo tin 'i'v. Ui • \ 
p,-i-|. d to KI-I- th • '••'(! ">ili'i'i )•" •»« tit 'I'.'t -'"' 
It- in iviili mi-it pn Ki-'it.iiMii* in IP-. i 1 1 t', I i- 
art-itl. i. 'al in-- '*'• iln' H^ 1 ' i 1 ' Tl,"
in^. up il'u! /nil iali-:iil lo iiu'ii-r I' PHI. :n i:

Frcn iJie dfilf. 
THE DANK VT/I'O IN OHIO,

Thr 0"' oppoitnnily sffnrrfprf the 
nid iT Ohio tn ixprpf* lln-ir opinion 

It-Hi .)I,<-|<K,II'» v-l'xd tin Hi-rk lilt, 
IIP liiillnl l-rxi'!>.i-ri'urii it on ll,r 8(1, ii-M , unl 

Mill ln'!\ K|IH»S tl-Ht rnv |in'iiiiti<- < l-i, f 
'r^ti- »ill In- Mi-ii'iirii l,\ lii '•' n »iiii- 

v >'l ilinl I r^r :ii-i' fli iiiUliirjr Stnlp.
«. l.ntrill ni-d T/n.jiirjiMi. w lui volnl

;r:,ii»'' tin- ii'iiiir|tolv. |,I«VP-
''•I'

fii-p. Findtnv. "'"o ilnl t-n( ' ptp pn i| 1p 
[i,i"'lii,|i. :,),(! i'' f li'-'-d n rp ilrrlinp. i» i 1 ) Ip 
• HP -i-.-d-il 1., Itplrrl T l.y)le, « tli«,.Pin:li jtn 
h-f ai-ti I' i k J -i li-nniiin. ,

.Indiri' Iriin.fl-n vpt-itnl'y vMidiiith t) >(. 
!'• i'-n.'s nl :|.i' !'i!n,ii'i-'.r-,rn'tt. : int- •• I <, i» r. :,I 
|i an r»ii'l.!'- ni".n. ni-f.n'iiii;il> ll fni l.in.*. If 
M-'II||, . tin- P:.i !. I ill 'ri. i tri. t\ In llf- <- fed. 
p« nl I iv rin-till ' lit' llf t'j'l I >-.-i.rrn di i| 
I-v .Ini'jrf C/'/IHIV. fi'n .liiiK-i'iii. i"! i-r.

..kai fmn hpruidlaili'i'.-i iK I) .Lrr-i.-i. Unr.r HIP i il.. plain nurt-p.-.,* -ir uu«:-r.- -...."..,.... . ..,:,.„ .. ..... .....-,. . .. n- - ,„..„.„, „„!. \\ f \\^. (,, m f| I- ih-u-i-
«!.-. :,l«,,. I >r,l,-ab.-r *•-!, iii.lulK.-np.-....l ton, I ).„,„- ,ayp ufi li'.H'lrpd ,1,, U-. .•> ... -'.".,• "• k ,'. - M . HP.-..,,,,,.U. .-/n. i-v a j « •- .^ ̂ I; ̂  ,,.,';' ,,.?,,.„,,,',. ...
lfin.i|-p« 'nnd nifiin.l iita-iu i,..lindi -rnn »..» Tli- c!i n iH« ivi'ttWiil'.-]! i-n-rv ,linjt. and 'l-i- I'.'ll' k"-l. !-• h- m:i I, 1'.,- « u-d 1,...,!,.,| mm-H ....»,'I r ». lu M p ., p.. it no... .
. wjij 'Sn-r t .h- U,, ,.. ,1,1 1,-r li-r iml, a , , .,,i.p IbrHl .tl I'l,,-„, k Uv i« *nd -i • -»i •• ...H ,n-.-n IMU'.!.-. ..i « u-i f'.'.li-r ,„ •;. .-Vr... t f,'..m mi »ih»-l- M IM- t-Ain.-to1 ,
- ,,d I . b f ,v, - I • i , I, * n 1'. f II. 4in.ihi.bi, x ,n,l w arP «•'*.« inC a p',plm-i,,,, «... f,i; ,„ ,|, H . ,.,j-..| (}„ K,i ' •» "- :'"' « '!• "'•"•. »'•»•»• '' - »l'i-r. ,1

Slip U - r rv ,-;,,,!, . .I. ". *«-\ I in,* on- l.« mf- »b..l. •».,.- eli.n -I". . , '.1 -l-» ««','k. I..* -v „ . ,i;- .. ill. -11 r-, ,-i, * I "' "'•• *.'••»•,'' '" '''-" «" '•
.i.-rri-l IIP i. ,...( iv li.tie'.i I.-II U~r '»liPl.-t« M v H. 9 •) "• o 'k r \ M. "l.i'id *!fe»ti' i Ui L!.i .ll.v lu e-ow <VI:-P till M-uiil .1 inurii "" ' x '•" *•'>* ~ . .
:,,,.« ravi-s ,nJ. ...,„. -n,1,- ,,r ,-. .,ti Id. m .k h '.-I b P.- rp,.,.r|p,l lr,-m ih. nn.st:,- d ft i-i in,'. .»!-.'-. l.r dip-l. Ajlhti-iRl, M,,,,--,i n.pl.tm- . . > I 1 I""" 1 •'•- .„ in.l I, P,| r, II , I „-. ."-I.
il.ii. .-IP- p, ih.ii -ii" u p-l.il' - win. >V!IH| .'..n' 1 «'l
-.-re-rn II-T. .unl u VP.IV .Init iv. ami h t» vr
'•u-li (j IP r null >n- .it., U- ll,n.^«— I 'lunl .,1 kl .p iu hk to in,Hi »'
l.-jin 1.1 i .1 I r n -iv.ink I. ni{ .u In- di«,'it'll *'P -a..in» ..lutin .,1 lh>'
it. Slip • ji'ik».i»t <v"ur!i rnuoiih. f.,r all lli.il h.i'H. v/

M i\ 19. - I nn »uw .in ill- hordt-r* nf th<<
i'Yi ' \Vlijl

I'.'i.r.-.'
\iiif to H.iy in \nurilr' '' •-•r.-li-»li d

Ddv ihiMli-.i!d .f\iU'.lr-l |i.- -I-I-; vj ih it Uk 111
i i hit ••»• M- -Hull" — I iii <v. n- :i

i (i:j> u vrould r.p(jp:irliut in tl.p op'.niun o 1 in- i!i ,11 m n-r ii. unit IHP 1 pnniii-p yiu — ( I- •« P u r.'y. Hn« nvirniiiK at-i'mur 4 oi-hn-k 
i C.lllyr,*!ji!Ph'tH it-bp-'AUPpO^Pil ;i^ Ilk'-ll IH'j'i i • * •*ih'ifl lit** f hr (yiin.lt.o lu.f flc.'l ,i fi 1:1! Ath'u

to know llmlrutli <T<-lt»>-t3;ilin :•> im
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Feiin»yt«awj»- T.*- L'Sv lirUrl ln« In i-h
wiilidr.-ivii.niii] he ofcciirT.iMiiiinl o!iUin i .
The C^IIM q !«irr l»-tli.'i it ni'i-t hp -itiMi !• •
Jackson, .md nf ili.il firi WP d-j mil rnt-ri ii'.
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\.inf loi.n/.^ini- t:i.il'h- will !>•••
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U if")hO".opj)ft^T8'i':iri- 11 v.il,! aud ' si.il
iiM|iiir:-.ra \'i li^' 
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Alt. li'ij. ,1'uij , |ia:<tir,ml.lli..| tb> > >li|.| .1 
4ui-cl ->J ,..H.'ii< f.iij ('.•Mii»tl>«uk<i i-v .1 ,n'ji ; 
l> .ill/jUll IU "J 4>l."Ui>. 1 ,a-» I, A- l,ri-n it.- 
f alrd^li), <t. ui.'j.iii.y ol'l)| -m i ti 4-1. K). .HI..
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i-.iiid .iii-l n- v-r <ha!l IIP Do 10.1 II.t> k il

li'-n- i-m ih- ula 1 .-. (Iliunj;!! I's.i il.nhu
•liuiil! nl »i\ii|..iid i«lio p in it t niv m m 1 
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li-rn t;iil ni-ii-r i .iiv \Virl.
.! »i!M,» ft.- Miiu'li-i.lv liftl-r lii .n M JVui. 
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n ^m'ni i-.-.ini-tl. iinr! fur h'-M- r v Inr HOf.-o
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tif lir li iv ivn> ,ii-i-,«i-in-d liv Ihp int.. of h- 
''ii; I'll,- l.i'i iv it ,n arlivp and Ir'.il'llk 
finI i.-in I ln« d-.iili ii ,!f:-j)!y l.i.ii r.ilf I liv 
ln> r, l.tiiv, »

H i G T11 JI.KIt A — I IIP tn-.n-l "f.!,- ,t|i ',:.- 
iipp.i i.ii.y Huitii.t; .11 durinic it.,- p,-l HP. k 
|':IP |" Miii'i.i-' lli.il --kv,til;, lh in .linkti"--a'i<l 

M iil.-i|i tl n.io.'i ,!i\." hi- .fii s il ni" IP ill".-- 
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tl,i> il.iy nii-k- O.-l''iitl>\ liif 
i'il i;t-.i. .i:< it|ipr,-u i, -r ol \l'--<'«.

r. . On S.i.iinlul . .1 \l-.. >IIII|IT.
.

.lull .,1 ,\1 .1 ,l|.. Si, | i-jli. tiird On S i .- 
l»y, >li J -,,n Mill t, u IP ii-ir ui,l -' in-,-

in hi-iiiin r-.nini ,' -I" I lu'i-I. . t.d i.nln ilinl' 
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— \V!iili- III- !ti-|l -I,." d in n « ,-t i'i Iii-. p'ii» 
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o nit- iilimit (.In- in illpr. and I -aid I ivnulil nl j Iroin unr lir.p. InddinK hpr I I'l- £itl iit-lfc-r
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•i iMl'i.p,) in n ill- i..-1-v.nil "I dr \l 
I'ln-.riu. H.>ir). l-j,- vri int u \J s. C!IP-|--\. 
a.nI rl. 'ly lh- M-rva.ii ul Mis.- .1 HIP Mill.^an. 
dn-'l O.i >lv)ii,l:ik. J ,!i i M-liihi-nny, K-i| 
klr. W,I,i nn Al'.ti', t, M.-fi'lii-.i. -luliii M- 
I, I'l^hli,,. a yuii ii in-i 1,1 tin- Kl.i.p ,,l'-|!.iij 
Vu". 1C i{-ami ul | 1',-ii-r. a i--tlur--<t n.-n .n 
l\i^- ninpluk m I) IIP! S-l.np.nly. K-i; Aadun
I'll.-sd >y. J.in.-s ilr.i.ik-. ii I'l't-p lii if k. lidl. a 
•;riHiit ol O . Y nin-;. .'Mil ,S r,h (.'u ,|,pr. t 
Irn- C'-l'in-il iMiman tli-'l—m kii ir m all, 15
i",iiliit fr.iui Fii,lay In T,ii".l tl m.-l-i-ivp.

Sim-,- Hit- al.iivi-w.it in ivpp. a c d.i.iri-d 
liiv. ihp |iri|i.-r:y of Alt-x'r. N .U. V'.-i| di.-.l
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iis IOM< m't .''I-. uliifli ins) uilly fr||i.t|.h-r 
iu liin ^iM.ii.d. S'IP J II un n llip rli dr'lb.d 
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'I'hp 'I'l'ur-ph i-f'hp J4tb ii'Miin*. rop'ips 
an arm I, lr in ihf '' .i" .lunin -I. i>nl h-lifd al 
U'dnhilni-, Olii", niiil t' v * it an ininnln.-!..- 
ry pii,liii-".inpiil iihi- h si IP- i|in* I, ura*. Ill'' 
.lin-k- ui o nn li'l .1.- fur (i-.i i-rt-ur. i- il'-fli'l 
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/•'mm the .fine i<-an Sentinel
l.iiKUlA.

C'nmittrrve *7a rieulturt -• lit allh. 
Fi. ij-niui-inJi.u vt':» '» vi-il d il HIM >«

• lui i Krtsirt i. . I'i- i t|i r 4 l'ii lai- (ip i nl
., ilii "I i d ojiiift.VI'l lii. I' P 'i-i|i I i-
ii- I,.- .,| • l m, - P f i.u ,., .. it- . ,i in) ii

• I; md. a« A'l.i-y M •« >n I f ih>- Cipiii.! i,)f..,,i,. m.i.il, H MMI K.-! 1.
n.m li— tnl In »-i-ir , i-\. ,1,-. I ,

I. i -h- .1 ml I In-lp .nd Mi-.w. ,t, Pi.pu.i I . f l(l . % . 'Pl. v ..ui'ifan .|:d .-;.. -11 - r , I i 
.1 Nti's, to jivp lino i . ..in I 'l"..«i|i.,^ t"' ti i . ' . . 
li.irir tl.,is . »|,d', tl -ml ,- - iil.-ii hfi.

•1'n- v iv I- o ' lit.- !. ,11.-t-t.-r V'lti M ,-,'imi- 
II- raid.
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- („, h' l."i> i«i.t
«•»» lji'ii^.,,1 H|, nn it

I. I, -ti.utlk UP >i II.. .1 ua ml.*. C ,ti
t - nil '» Ut r »,ti .1 , liti'

ll, ai I -', II i-ati ll ii» •« witii- ,,l t. inlun. li 
«"" it . .ivi- in. )ili-.,<itir lo . ill', r ml,, 9,1111 
.|i-:..,it r- ip. ,-'i .^ II i <*!.« l.ul I f.iu milk

I I! U l,n 'I •'• ll '; I l".l -B-k't'.. 
'U i ,t III- ,11 I i- 111 I t . --, l" .
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Hi" 11'.- Mpsiij-iii iii l^u.iiii 1 --. IT i-'-isiio- u-i 
n lu'll.i • -ildir I'in- '£• ii'l-ii' n ,)i 

• i mini-,I a- his SII,-P- -~.tr. u. u nl. r-l -n.I I,, In 
a pi-ntftff. cl ltitni-1 it't'.t'tr* II d ",i

,..l .,-,
Imn M uiii,T-ul C'nii'ps'in nil Hi', ponnli'-s 
ir. HIP S' tlr. i-XPf|i! I'uiir—\limrui' an i \.niv 
r< nri-. "mil In-aid luini." and Wit i-m- nrd 
II niriit-k. "vnlt-ii mil n-i-i-ivpil." Tin- .l.irk 
sun Puhno'i • il'ls up f> 1.558, nnd Mi" np;m-i 
linn .i-iiliimn. ii t.u-.h . i,>i l.ii.i-- -.11-rt,i. .....ia
mill i -nil*." ...id .1.609 i.il>s £n 11 lu \\ illi-m 
In in. .. .1 -.(• .i-'i'-i "i. -lid* up (iii !).'ili—ilifl'.'r-
• -IIPI-. as sl-.l.d. 5 .i!)S Dr,t.i,-I I.-MI.S nil.-. 
3 (iili). fr.,111 HIP i-p| ,'-ili"ii. ».,i| nil,I il li- 
ti" .1 ifli-nin r-d-iin >. nii'iit -h'tit it .l.ti-ksim 
mi|,iriti nl I •JJO. l > uliirli n.lil (In- .l.irk-on 
int j "iu i-i M.I.ir..P. Gi9 ik .i-h ipr I. m -li MI ' 
I.-1.u ' ii'.d <l u.'k"--j-llU Tlii- it tin- tp 
s dl. it! "ilii'm 'I. I Id-- I..P tut .in :,\\ ihi- vutt-

f.t ili-lfi.l lh ii HUT- r.-ill IP ,«l /p. ( p , n'i 
n>l in In '-.I t'i lie- t.ili't-. It .IIMS .ni i, .u, 
tit-* ftt'i i r - - m 'i.ifp'l m it. I'll, r-- , 
tirrl.e ,,u 'if- lion. "Mr.'. '<•• h.iv

p..|..'!i|iip«. " h" divid'-d I|IP .l»tk«nn vnlpik. 
1'1,'n f.rt. tin- N.iti.ini-l Inl'-llijpnppr invpitu, 

an I p.-t".ids il.jit iMi-Aillnir IIMH lipfpHlrd I-P« 
I'.II-P |,P poiil.l .'ol r:.llv l.i-o>\n pnrty, • Inn 
In- «• i» thp <i'dk ranilidnldterpscnlpil hy that 
|t,r'v. ^

In iiit.'iltntk In llii-'i- triumph* nf llip pi'nf-!p 
<!--.n Jrri-H-'tili .Vrl.tiit an ni'ti h..|ih ,1 rl no-

tin- riui'iiv ill 'il'irli I.•!• rp«i,!p*. f.'ilinrli unit
-, ,,.,r','fllip ilislrirl inisri-prp*! rtnl hy Ilu-n- 
pn«t.«li- Siriit-h.-r/.

C H H'illiam I'nltrrtnn.n friend of Ihp nr- 
m"ti«lrat-nn. and oppo«Pi! to tin- Innk. it P|PI-|.
•fl to (."ninfri.|i< OVP/ K. Cook, n (.'lay l-mik 
m , n , knoki-n .in Ohio :\» the "oraUir of Ibe hu- 
n.an r*-ri"." ^

AM.I Fri'jittiiin Junes. «n nnli-hiink .To.clito- 
ni-,n. i* i-l.-rli-d frrm thr di-lr'n-l t-nmpn>ril nf 
'],- pi nnlirs of \VnvnP null Slnrk— li'i,kii-p 
pfci-rn rmi ofil'f 19 mtn.lcr.sof'.hi; 23d ton» 
K • -s I'ri m Ohio.

ll.ni "In' sifluiiUrt "Ironp'r rvnU>nrr of ll>p 
pin I'll. P'-P of ll P | pnplp in ('in Jfrrk-i-nV ni1- 
n•ini.trutii.it. in d a ib (Pin'ipalipn to jrivp I m - 
pffpfimil uni'porl. i> 'I'P rh'i-iion of Or. I.u« 
pa« :t« (Joi pri-or of Ohio. I'V a mnjnrifu <-f 
nvre ll><m ei.lt lli.vsmnl rr,lt»; hud n iWii'i-rf 
maj'irilv in On- Stair l.pui-lalnrp. Kl.irli fp- 
puri-t I|IP t-lrrlion of H Si'iiHlor lo tYnyri r* 
fripii'llv in the Administriitiun, in tin- plurr of
Mr ItilCsili 1 *.

Annlh.-r di-irrnrp •iifltTril hy tlip Niilionj-Ij 
In Ohln, Is it..- itt-fpM «if thp lull" Guv. Tiiin-
hlp. Tlii» it"pllp|n»n. w Im »-iptorion» as
ihf t'lni raiididaip for llip Chipf Mucistrn

f (I, p Stall-, ovrr HIP .|.--pk*pn i-Hrdidiilp i
, w:i« llii* ypiir dt-l'i-alril fnr llip Sliilp Srr- 

ad- in l>i« OIVR puiinlv. Illllld. lid. 
wan Mil-ays Imforp fiirn-niliil.
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\VASIIINOTON. Oft.,20. I8S2. 
Tin-. Prp.-idriii. :if rnnip.ini"il hy Mr. f»<-o. 

Ilipalliill. :ii-rivi-il in this Cily IP»tordav Hhmit 
I'm oVInrk. Tl.p jonitiPii nnd ri-lii>:.tinn 
fi.t.u h.i-inr-« for ii t'lipf iiitrr*al. I,nip I-PI n 
"f jp'--i« g.'tvii-p to lln prrsiilpiil HP ppjnis 
Xf l|i nl I..'.'Iili It ii noifh h'-tlfr ilnni il »•»» 

I'.ip •i-vi-rtl IP r<. lii-lnr" IIP il Ithinrd I IIP 1'rr- 
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-,,.111. ami i,,v-'iMl-.n f.. t'i n li i > ,-l .1 i • i i •., 
v ll .1 il I .n.iiv '

I'll'• Illi-lin-fts- 111 l.lhTi, Is « J'I •'ill 'til
ii,n-l»,i t-iii upii un n. im «l|iip -n .n -ii-ii.; - 
I i.kp.l I ' n-fid- ill.'i". .'K-i-,il a-, - i|-MI ,1 I ;I P , 
(•iiy-i-i 'ii. ur IP. i li r

I'll'- .HP' nt' n i n'u-r u d. 'ili» l!i lli.i-n, 
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ivi, I. il jit-i ,.'ii-..l u. it,, « nil-Hi -I |>i.. 
I'd ,iiK-.i. -.|..v.i(iii 1.1 .nn r nv in !- i.l
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'j i il I" lii •-. ,n' >• i tpiitn oi .ti ,|p. ,
t-ilyin ill ii ut Hi- l'i -ill. :. J I'.' ,

tl -Prs ••!' --.I'- i'l i *- "i £ it-lal £
,iil-l '.s nV'l ai ill• st- V st-i mi C i-iii -i's, ir .-
*"•« I'f I' 1 -I

\V.iv r. iiii-m-.-.-.iM-uf «.i n «.' (,'n* -no 
moult II v <l." ir<;'"i*ilntit'i u HI ->• »• .u , .-,

i < m ii li I"" i l' : I"
Sin.- t • t'i in- i ,1- i1 'i r n. ivi- li.-.-.- iin'i, i ii . 

ih-I'll I .'--I i .>rpr-ji • fi .,'i- 1'lliV - I'H'P .. 
Hi-It- f.-t n i'i -liifid. . i-l • i I i"» ..I* il 'I\f 
••u di i^ I . >!i • •-! -« ". l'i L' > a'-''- II in 1., ' 
I- .nl I " i'lt, i 'I . 't .1 1"^ ' ao /lit-!-/ PI,I|-.|-SI- - 
li H all- III k ." , I,'

-1'ln l'4iii

CUiuitif IKI d liii Mil' m, nt, 
1 tn ••yil'K. il'il lt\<f \Hft*itim tkH» UUIIK ol Inn

am i ol !n
intiMtJipi.f'l Inni. Jiitl' tji-nip, l il — 

lh •tiiiiit diltit-nll) pai-ili '
jj ''• I 9anl.inak ll |i|fiM- yuiir linn 

ior. IK myvWM*'1 -.A nuuii., r ul uiy-fripmU ul 
•i.tid "n-> n»k n«4 MM IP ul In-allli mill ^rp 

f,vnioii.^*u»iUMf"| l"l HIP to Xel rtl .' ri 
'J ll' J ».'t I In^ 1 '"a" "I"' ,"d inlinM 

1iKP*l «J Irtilj**-*!. Kiv nn. I Ilia ly M tkrtiit 
, Bin! lltat tlil> J*tJ, •« liu -was ),nin^ 

y.'«il|lW l}iitfi»'Jj|), hy In-r p.u-i 
, rt'ir.r and 4nnji;.ir.iii- in.-. — 

'l'l:p^.rpjitf»j'ij''l In-r •«> mil.J uiiil .unialili- in 
!nr t'-auut-r; u»>ii.inni.iri <i ui uir. Mini nni on
t) kl AUv£*.titM IIU1MI* I" In- HMU:,I tu ill'-. I.

.n

I'hl- I-P.I-IIIOI.I only in rn $ uin-r a kt-nr li 
iia- fur iln' iiinpnlf , f (n ilnn,.. K llii-M lout 
IIH! llii'i'.IIB I i»iln'r»Jp I iiiuit pi n-p | In 
lirpkkat ahnul liki-tvi- I, p m il, mn-i r ami 
ivunltl rn ill n I it^p 01. iln anulhi r u, f ^in. 
I kii-nl ki.lii K v. Mr. 
pitlli-.l ih'p I-tint n) Hit i 
unlv oni-i- a '

ti> I .fin ulial i 
Tht» nrrur- 

i'j»i ry eini.l who MIIV,IP>
Ink |iar.-nl.s vmiit Hnir tr.ivi s ati, I pip*, inn i 
riout kin»- t.l "llt-rniiC lu lln-ii-,'. p itlr.i 
H". Tin v al»o hull I.HHP tionlii, » "It 
pa|M-r in liont nl HIP lumhi. 'Hiit i-|«r Ilu 
pin|iotrt-uf ApfiH)ii>u (he 'XJIPIICP* ol'lht- tip 
pii'li-d npii.ii>. I i.ri li inly I" It, vi-. iii.il n i 
Kill pappr in'Us. ami u tunvrilrd into 11111111-1 
iu lh<- oiln-r woM

T|IPIP MKM pvrry kind nlTli-alipnlf ijniiiK 
in ii|hin tin- nrc.rtiin |i »• PIIIPI! I..,* n ^r n i
.uri iinlik'', l 
"•^>ri. Kipry. 
n.li in- I, iili t 

li iini n ,\i' iV

- vi-r, ,niy Hunt; li«iri.,v> 
"unltl niiiiuil un« u

IIP lMMii Ni»Vil*
Mill h .v mm I • ld<-H ul lh. »ri||.; f,ii, it

^.l.t.V it >t|.iin. iii'.M hl.P rt lin' -in ill ,11 i, lr 
). I r n h Mil) In hrvp Hi I I ik.t, i<ss. i 

xi.ij .. ,%i r,-' i|b.i^:il J'li'-. c nmn »• t vi; j 1 -H-I, :i %?•< m-. J in- vkii,.J,- m n kits i-i in 
pj,,.- afMSirf.* .IV."!^.^**1 a1 1 .•r^'B'Hu'i. 1 "' j '"'il' i.ii.r"\ii ui'. in, » ,d..lll,t- iiiu>,t

' ' t,' I) in. HI...n tk.,ii(t i kt-i I Hi y. 11,1
», Ml ki ItUUt

i .i.t-l il. d vtk* "k ,.| \ I--.at >N » a v, ii tit n iiri »>. u, iui*r»-.»••• '. lin-'c Hie f'elv'f An- 'Xt n- in -

will nc.ivpi tin-} >ull p ,-- Kin,

f Illfis \S\W NKUD'I I \TION.-G... 
( nil- i i- m giiiiiir.u a lr.-»H wi'l, ll,, ( i-n-i,- 

1 d anH ,1 HIP Com.rd llii'isi- ul'llip Na- 
ij.ri \Vp .tr>- inl'nr.iipii ilnl i|,p ki-liul^ inl'p,

'1,1-1-1,11^' "I ill,"III flVI- lliUM.sailil . HIT ,ll |T"»
'nl -it ll," in uot. tliiin, all.I lU.t lln- Itii-in uf 
li>< In,.it I. is in PI. .i^ii-i-d upon—/-/i/if, re 
, lliili.} fin:.

i,iu-f» in tut-
> t- fit ,i • i i>, .in, * -'i .->!.

,tun: uiluK-s .1 i<i,,,vu 'I,,- ili-i t ,.i .s t\ i>ii.-,ui.
u pvpi-nsp ul jll.il). I- ,,nii .u-i ,. 

-i-liu il- Un/ln .in ll.p-p, hfr- is a T m :«r 
M-iinul in liiiruk.i ,tim .muii.tr in Ual-, <ti ,
nil.i ul wl.lfh ar- m.ppoit ,1 ny a Ip.v lifni-k 
ili-.il ladifk I-, linn flit. Tin IP an- t>,l,l,,,i|i

>. li,i,il- l p. itlid Hi ill" f td III- n
capinird Alru-uii> llif) nr« .ilit-n nl b) N.inlt- 
IH kipll H» rliililrt-n. N) innrh llm lit-rn tloni-, 
ml inorp rplli»in> In lie duiw More i-rhtinl-
•PP w»oi«fd, nol unly lor ln>- i'ol,inisl», liu lor 
l,ie lhou»,»Mil« Ol l»aliw« .Vltltnii* Mho uri; In- 

C iiiiilpr the Ojiprnin, nt ul' LitH-rU A
ll M'X',ol i* Inrdcil fur tin- rillli-ntiolt ul 

l-ai-li' r-. Aiutnud I,, Inn- po-lt^f,- mill il,- 
t rlni ill* fur ((iviiiK ni-nii»'liun HI tin- mi- 

i-iiinic .nt-, niitl in ii^rir.tilliirr, w,nild nlli-i-. 
i .»iir"K lionnr ii.iuii tin- p«i»un ur p.-r-um, <u,u
•linn d t-ttahl »li it, and In- nn |iiv iln.ihla. nl n- 
. u in tin- lnitiK .unl u nmrn lUiiliont ol \l'ri
•.,. ttivi- -h- Lib-riant ihp iii».iu.- of liiinni^li 

• lu-.i i» •. an i i In- 1 ivd 1 111 HI- r.i|iidly r- il,.,.ii 
in- -\nii- in ,-lnir t-lt-r oud lixit u tun eninnc.

ol tin it r-c- tj

Yrnl-rdav limrn'H.it. 'a |H-H,I , by llin 111:11 
-, iJinifl lliini'it, aii pn^rnifr, tni> « lii.ii>;, 
,- ri HID tl.irui in kiln link u< a Hunt in Mr ,,v

.I tu lka*f'.l-in-. 'frd 
I L-i-,1.-, 'in O. i -1) \.\A .

l)t-ar Su — MIIIT ,\|. iiii.ti In.-.ti, iiiti u ,1 
i »y ii | lu I,- oi link t ,111,; l.k- Oiulpr t — ,.,,1 

n ju-llfi t" 
hat tin- run-

p.p S.|:P i,i -- '• U ni i f I • i i- mi../ "ip l 
11 l''' : ! -,| tp.iil -ii 'ml, . v-< ll-'i.i v! n I *l ,iit'iaip, anil 

I.i n >l d ' i''l t'i it mi in,-it, s M PI, ,\ nl. in in-. 
1,-r t.i.s c irt- it. il i li II, ii c m li- d.m.' l,k 
I i i-i-l ilf an I In^ll m.uli'il m n, mil ,)|li 
-Iainli.i; Il.p al "im ii|,,rli l.a.i^s up.m ili.ii-

i In--, .it h I-IIIIIP). u- lu at. ii 
t\lin-ii kv- li nl iv is i

n*l frmn I'l'.il »lt I,, Ilia, i'.-iii»,-i|n,-iill) lu'c Hi^ii 
i-l'orp h • i-.inif I

Au olil mm liy llm i,aim- ,,l Uiflianl U i't 
rHc..kklld livfd ui Al.ktll-on fuimty, ua- Mint 
i|.<id ill IJri'fnli nv » Ul I'-KI,null viup, 11 iln- 
R.iu.itk. un HIP laih nil. In m.. Cli.ir,,'» I. . 
i» oI'M id.Hiii, »• u'liiiy • I'm* rir. nm I mri's ,r 
ilu-tran-afliiin me Inn liy U.,->.:-U ui 
,itu< of ilirpp IIIPII ivl.u k.llf-l (... M-ll ill-It in t-

U.ir.im U. Uohi'Cln. A MIII uf .I,-- . - 
,'e ».tnird,al iturr.i*' sltin- lui -p m, 

l.ili.i-oii Mtinllipr "f HIP imv». »as slml •

I'm Is i,,.-\ a- P tn k n '. in I sli.ul IIP inuri- MO In
-pp |h> in ft iki'iit- 1 viiiii Ti
i- iiinlln of ill" »iiil-;*l' ; ami tin- n'.iiiit^li- tlir 
iiiuri- linn IIM:I|I' un af. mini of ihp di-c-inrnji-
IIIPIllS lllilllTIVtl f!l II itlllillll-.— tfydt. lUft.

K iit)l,l). - \Vi, IIIIVP no cxplaniiiun
lr i u lieu n, U nf tin- can»i; iihii-h li-,l

H IKIIII HI pninun. wltili- ^ tinrf liomi' f o - 
ii-plioi- in Jn y I. i-l. en »ck.->i'int urn.,i . 
k,|t)l|.'ii ;iiii'li-iit-,|. |i ii pr. » im ••! ilial I'm' 

i-v- r i-nit-p «-»iii..,| .iiu, ni.1; lit, 
ul lh<* (i.tiliPii. . And ll>p»r

Ofcd«««M
b>ve. (ttrrh a|it, led to 1 1m nnh*pp\

In Hi" I ii-|ii),l iiiun t,|' 6!)ll,nun iutfild. hy ex 
,H' .-vi. In Arjidi.'.'.y. I'lii-v d'l UU' I ft.'lil in> 
.llfll.pr ll is I'll.-.idi'il l,i upniMlil "II ill" ' Ifi- 
i.,.i. l ui s in- il|,« il.-inc IP, I u n tin-ikinit; 
\. iiu. .ittik *n i iv IK: i iithiila fur 1'rttiilent 

p p.'ti,,!- li-tvi." a ri^hl 1,1 lufnrnii iuu m iii 
,.i, ra.iM- of Una muv, im-ut

lit pnv.ii- riiliit-p-i iv p IP.I.H. tjiat cprlain 
-•aiy inmk-. it"Piirp|\ huupeil uilli irun.hn. 
.ii.v.d I.i l.fxin^loii fiuili lh" Kant. Tin 
\Pi,|>u-Ky Utzulii- mlniiii.-n-. III.il -prrip i- 

Hit lii ;ii.i.Ii al l.(iui»kill" to !li

N AI, I..I.KCTION nro.
Ikl'l. l-'min I'lllflal ii-lii.i,', i.l'lt (il|,i I hdiiT
m iiiim un kiliii-ii up Pitn i'-lk. IIP team llm'
HIP ttilluiv.nu U: ml, m. n I,in i I. i p i I.H-II d in

pn-M'iii.iiiit s in Cunu.' •* 1'n n. ll,is Sinlr:
l-l Ui-l.nl Uuhi-riT l.y I|P. J,u kcnn.
•J,l du Tailor \\ . l.slpr. i!o 
tfl do Win. I, ||, |i.-i, k t, in, do.
•lin ilu Tlniiii ,s l!orii'in. Clay. 
01. du T. I., ll.mi..'. J ,rk>i>N, 
bill d,, S.imui-l K Vinlnn. Clay. 
7ili .lo \\ illi.un Alii n, .liu'kmn. 
bll. d, J.-ri initli MP Li IIP,do, 
Uih ih) Ji.hn <.'h-n»py. dn. 

mil. ihi Jo-'-pli V.IIICP, t'liiy. 
Illli du J'iu-s M. Ui-ll.dn. 
\-l-\k do Uuln-rl Miirl.pll, Jui-kson. 
I .ilh (to 1) unl Sp.'imlpr, CUv. 
Ijili ihi lii-ulipii Wood, Jarkson. 
I hli dn .lolin Thumpion, du. 
Ibih do lipnjaniin Joiifc, do. 
lUlb do liun.|>hrry H l-Pitvilt, do.

Cincinnati UtpuUtean.

NV* are informed by ifenl'pinrn from Mont- 
pilii-r, (i-u\» tlip Albany .loufnal) Ihnt Mr. 
Calmer hat, h.en tp-rhin-on Governor by th*

•ll'.nii-li at WliHt can rri'iitf tln-

. Un
fur»ppi-H al Mr. Cktui. .. ...

ti-rtf Will nut thn NvtwriU Uatik (iusrll: in
of fata

p. The Oni'l ballot, we 
»|| nl HIUK; 
William 'A. PnJmcr, 
Samtlrl C. Cr«fl», 
Kz 
W. C.

1IS 
74 
83

A i' po)NTM K.NT'UY TH K PRESIDENT.
PATTOW, JUNR of Penn») lv.«nw,

lobe . \Uonu-y nf the 8tiil«» for

W.
Uittri«t of P«m«*1«ini«»-ncv|U«ori;i>

JBJiBTOJT, MB.
Tirrs'v\Y iionisivf:. OCT. M, 

nrprrnurw TICKKT.
rnn t lemnr.NT or Tttr. rMT'f* ti

rnn TICK ^nF.tmi. MTOF rnr. rMrr.it «•

OF

For t!ie District cnm/^'eJ (/ flnfonl
-' ar.it the lit ftrn KLort. 

I1RNIIT H. MU.I.Klt. ulC'-fil fo 
Rlt.il.MU) SI'KM'EK.itl T»ll">« 
.1 \ .)->'.\ SI':'.A'Alir

' THr-', U. S.IJ.VNK. • 
\\ h.i Ih.il litoU* at llm r.inil'iel "f '!" 

tr,r»of Iliii l-i»''H'ili"> I'"''!"' I-'- 1 lw"

ilml of lii

ilii.il of Uw U.-»i.il-t. ili.-i 
tin- hbi-rlip" nl the ruiiiilry. 

TIP m--!f.-j;pul'tii« rri' 
riii-"li tir-l n'|psliiin-'«l the' rwn-liln''" 1 
h- U«"k an.l ill'- piuiiri'lk «l ' it-fhun 

Wit d.'lini, d •«« ""' oppi-intf of <- 
ia L)«c. J8ii). — Frmn Hi«l "i""1 > :i« '' 
th-^ ll.uik m KrJ,a» oni- ol- III'' nrrul 
tr'iy lln Chartr-r sli ml I In? rpiipivi"!, 
c» ; iini? in tlin Ufh:» d-n- t'i I!IP U-i" 1* 
OC-aainn wr»l ilislri-M in I IIP coii.nv 
tndinij coiiin.nnily. KIOIII llial lint' 

•pr-MMil. Uiii h-it I>«P:I h i rpi d •npmi 
frf -inU ol tilt? Rank. UmW »urli cirr 
cc-. ivilh the pro'pwt of a withdrawal 
C inrtpr »t iriiiR Ihtm in tlip fact-, on 
• iliirally auppntp llip Dirrrlor* «tf •' 
w ittld lii^i'i ti» curtail thrir di-bin liy

wmld he contraclt.l as l>o«il h ; and 
f ,,urt i!«tp». What ha* beni tin- fiii-i 
Hnt invn'-ntthn Bank t-p«an to «•» 
inliont^p. Old ik hts IVITP poiiiin 
HPI*. ilis--onnl* made.—Unl tin- Im-in 
Dink dm•• nnl apppar lo havp HMIIII 
lilical he inn*, until Ih' 1 '.-uiiiiii'-i rpnn 
yeir IS:!I—At Ihi- oprnim ol Cm 
UeR. 1810 the Presidfi.l evinrVd a d. 
tio.i lo impress Hit- ;.ml>lie mind iiitl. ll 
la ice of the •nbji-ct Th-n it »v»» 
Bank saw the iie<ie»i-ily of an rflbrl I 
i«vice. Tlk-ti ifbpjjaii to let its infl
fell,

Tim Cank coinnipnccd njiPMiiun 
The debts (Inp the U it.U on-'H-l U 
^n lilllo mom Ib.in len yenrii afipr ii 
op.-ralion) were >33.C8 

r 1818 tlit-y i»-
4.C:

I8M 'I" 
1830 do

<>o
7.4( 

70.4.

,Durin£ 

do.

dn. 
to M»y

Total
Of this enormous debt, il will b'1
tint upwards ol livrnly r'tihi million
crpBteil within tlit but lUtten »"«"
liinewhpnlbpfrii-lidaufllii- ha.ik ivi-r
Hi Ihp prosppcl ofa ii'iihdr.tivaluf tl
nnd ivhrn lln-y wi-rp crji.ii! aloud a;
Prmidcnt lor HIP ilitin'sn IIP was
|irin« on HIP ppoph- M lu<- U Ml»H-».
|,n^ lh- Utiiti-d ^t it'-H H ink l» «
loans. U'll (he l'-ifl Has "'''
ll.itk w t* tin..- inrr. .Mtiu h> r tli
I'-ni.sk v ..'.-I. i "! n-i'iif "I ihf ^ "i
,|n- n.i- pi|lllii|i ll'f » IV >^ '•» "''
i-r'.lr.i's S.IIIIP. «]»«. 11 i- cnifliis
,v -.us m ih" u'Ay uf tli«..--i-in'-; u'li'
if •-.«; lorry *ii-iii>'.'ij{ iiu-. ill' r1 ' •
Hi •> 'I'm ,i ! l Ihp- t> Irru ••! ' i- v il
rp I- n,..m lillll. /I IIP l"-,."> >l '

gri,i:»,3'U .|.i. ui'i ihf il»f (>>r. 
.ri.iu.lt") !'w. ll ""• ihun tl< 
t. I an nl k In-Hi IIP" tl

I III -,! Ill" 11-lllB Illlll-I'll M|S|'I, UU

ni ,11 ,,i inr'ii H i:lli in «i.,ji|i.rImn k> 
•P.it piuspt rl.-. tii'i m t-un^mtt'li'ili k 
liticnl rtUi'iilliKi of tin- i-uuuliy. 'U'l 
r.l' sil-|>>'Ctin^, .ill all. mpl lu lidlil. II 
in III? ikppruarhliitf t-li-i-li"i, til-|*l, 
V'iot- I'll sl'li'iili* \\ P liilnk n»l — 
foe Imw it is pns-ililf fur ain p.ili 
m til.al.,. luvi-s u.t <M'l nry 1'i-lirr 
Uaak ur ui> p-trly, lo ffa I Ilio dr 
I lurt .-ilin^s ot HIP bank. nill»u-il 
;, |,pr<-l,f i »un lur I In- nalpty oi Ilir L 
n.on-iliouspuhlical 
i-xul.

The ed.tur of tin- tlaii-u^U-it -I 
lluitk nl) I'usi Muiiigti.,t. o i.iriui.1 
jmldic nllii vrn di,d hi;i i,t» ul ibr y 
us liontnl lo udvoralr (In- Ctiilbr ol 
illiulion i ii.pli.j n (j Hit lu. UP it|.|>
Illlu Ol (Olldlll'l, llf Mll-(;U»f, IO Illli

jiOMie-fiun of M pililul utUi-r, In 
rii;lit t iu jthc HI kivt- ul In* llniltlt I 
ihf U H laiia- ol lint no,u..n iklm-i; 
tiliiiiucler u fie ix'k'.-icd liy llu- HI 
ulmlo ttthc; And evon nutvf ir Hie 
Af Mule r^cfuliit* |,Mtroiia^,r, lit- 
»kf» mid excfbM:a in the tun-1' i 
«ilncll ivoulU di»rt.-.icu the kct-pt 

Ilnl no foi'he.ir.

OHIO.—TUc entire vule of Unit': 
jret received; but unou^b in ktiuwi 
us in saying, Ihut (JCIIPIU! Lnca: 
«rill DC little, if 4ny, »hort of 000 
of the nineteen rpprencnlalivts ii 
•econling lo the Cincinnati Uupi 
friendly lo the preient adminittra 
»o • mijgrity of both bouiei flf,( i ''• • ' • '•''



ejtsTOjr.
Tirrs'v\Y :. OCT. ro,

ran t itfiinr.NT OF Tttr. r-sir-r* «T>Tr.«,
JlffDnRW J.-tCK^OV. n/-7Vmirarr.

rnn VICK rnR'iDi. MTOF TIIF. PMTF.I'

OF AND
VICE I'Rtf'MnKNt. 

For e.'ie D'alricl enm/>n«eJ r/ Ilnfonl com! y
-' ni:d the Kii-firti KLore. 

11RMIY I). MU.I.Kli.ol Cffi| i-oim'y.' 
Itlt MAUD SP'K.\(.'KK. «»l T*ll>«>t. 

.1 \ .) ->'A s 1 - ; ', A' All IVuLliiu'ln airr.

' Tri,-'. U. s.iiVNK. • 
Who lli.il louki iif tliR r.i.id'ipl.nf ilir 

lor» of Ibii I ii'ii ill "1 I'"' ''''' I-'* 1 lw" 
(ail fur a iiio.ll- n 1 hr»il.«l' % tu M) ,«i''i ! li 
di-.ii of'tlw U.M-it.'s. lb.it il is Jin.j-r.il- t« 

tlie hlirrlir" nl ibp Runnlry.
T> in-s'-.'ssr uftbn I'rrMili nl of tin U. ?"T 

'iii.'b iir-1 i|.|r»liuii-'d tbe' cwii"liluli.i» : 'li'J ul 
ih- l»«»k and Ibr projiri, It «l iri-lnnn linK '»• 
w.i-i d.-lin-r,'ij dl lln- oprning ..I Cuiifti."" 
in L)«c. lt«i!).—Fruni that I'HIIP !> Ii" »''" "I. 
th-^ U-nik ui'Krd.iit nnr ol' the itreut IIMMJII* 
W'iy tin Ch:irt'-r sh-ml I be rriiPivnl, Ibaflin- 
c* : iinK in Ibft d.-h:* d-n- to ibr U.mk. ttuulu 
OC • miuu Kr*al dislrf«» in tb- con.inerri.il or 
tnd'mij cuniiLiinity. Ki«m ib-.ti nnir lu Ibt 
pr K'Mil. liii* hisbciM h i rpi d •upmi In tbr 
frl.MnUofthe Rank. Uudpruiirbcirruitistaii- 

(C-, with HIP pro-pprt nf a withdrawal < I ihrir 
C liirlrr »t iriliR them in Iho facr. our wimltl
• (tnrally ail|ipn»p llir Dirpctorn of 'liP. B '"k 
W >'lld bi»-sin tt» dirt.iil Ihrir drbta by "l(>»» «'"' 
| D.^-rr-rpliblo rill«.—Ibiil a» frtv nriv d. hi.'

•'.iurt tlatpa. What ha* tip- n Ihr tail? Finn 
t'i it in vn-nt thn Bank hrjnn to p«trnd' her 
inljonrtc. Old debits w«-rp roaiinmd HIH! 
n<-»». di«.-onnl» made.—But tin- l,ii"in«M of I!IP 
BinU don nnl npppar In liavp aMiiinril n |m- 
liliunl heiriins. until tbe :-uiiiinri rrint nl of ihr 
yeir 18:»I—Al Ibc nprnitnc ul CunKi.«» In 
Df.K. 1810 the Prexidriil evini'rtlii drlerniina 
tio.i lo rnprcst Ibe public mind with ihr inipnt- 
la ir.e of tbe subject 'I'li-n it wa» lb;il llu 
Bank saw tbe nece»«ily of an cflbrl fur il» rx 
i«v-ice. Then it'brij* 11 to let its inlVtoiice bo

fe'it.
'I'lii! Ciinlt coinniPiiccd opnratiun in 1H17 

Tbe debt* dim the. IJii.k on 3M Dff I8i7 
^H Rtllo mom linn Ipn ycnrn afirr it wnt lint 
operation) were ^33.C84,!III5 7u

[wa me wttto.l tamp fcojf beAr, (tmt frTrt\t*r.orl (he
r. Editor, - • - llir fi iidal aicrs. ln?le;ul ol hrint; It) per crnl.
Pi rn,it HIP an OPP inf llir Crntral rorr.mit- iiic.iintt 11* with KiiisUnd n_» i* eiirau.unly M ml
• fur I IIP K Shnri- ft) K°nr »<>niP lew- MM ilii mil moir than I 01 2 pi r c-t -irt. «' iu r-t l>. 

sun<. ll,ru',t!i tin 1 mi-diuni nl yi-ni-{nip<> r, »ht- and l|n- ini-i|>pr>'l>rr«.i»n ar^ra In,in th cm 
iBr pi-nplr nf ilii< srclinn nf Ihi- l'ni,>n -liould .'om uffi.kul iini^ ll|>' punno xlerlin* »t Jl.4 I

rr Amlrt-ii .(..rkt-nti their Hilrs for lln 1 Pic in*ti-..d ul >l 3D, ll.r rt »l vahlp.
Itin-t in pr. I'-.rrurr In III my ClaV. Tlir fid is (Inl the wlinlr sislrm of protrc
Amlrru .J ,. k-on i" si N.inl rrn nt'ti wild a" tivr laiit;* is a rcimi.ilil nf llir. G ilhic ajtrs, 

limn nl'Siuilhprn I'relinir* and liahilt. like MM uln':i iiii-n k>i'-v uinrc "I -W n,| .lid lial I.- 
-eK-e-; •,' d ili'j'i^K l,e I mill- n i| tin- |inliiiral HM-. ihiin ll.i- !.,«' nl'p"li'i.-.il r^,.in-iiiv 'I h< 
t'd.'faiiuii tifa Pi't or Fux. a II-i),iliiiii or a ' nr,-r.»a iy mci h .t,ip< ,trr loumiTi i-irry enu.r 
le!l'-r«un. or n,.i,v fih-.T- ivho n.i'ibl hr men It. ;'-v. n > iilmU' a I a i iff. A laii,!' lor n »••• 
I'nined. irt w p 'l,i,,l< In- M?,,| tliu<-- .iriiunrl him ' nnr IM :iI\V.H\S an ii rid< nl I ptiili-r.li'ni lo them 
nrp iilili- :iml wil'iior In runduel ibr ullM-i "f' ul "l ••»'• ry oil,, r o|i|.r. so-* Hi' in in: prti|K>!ti(M 
tli- (! ic.'r,,n,, n 1 . in -,irh H m n n, r a* will fund ( «nh Ifn 1 ie»' nf their feilni\.i-iiiieiui. In pro 
I . prm-iv- ih- L'ni 'li nfibrtr Slit if., now -n , I or i'ill dnl 1 Ai>, |l i- llir tu'ir* our roil-i. pi'» 
li'.lefi'l' nifiK.e. ,1 HI,,I Hilv.inrr tin- intrrt »1 | lir.pll •* t»i (!»'• r tn"riiirt!rd |iuji,i! ilifll Mifi* 
of the riiii'i rv I'ti'li at huiiir and ah.-uad. |lom,» eui.iiii.i .ll\ "piiiRinu up in Ihf Am ili 

W'r uriti- In, rlaini lo Ihp Kr4tituirt- of fli< undrr III-- infl n in'r ol ill.- l.itni'. ll(P prii-r tif 
PO.III rv fur f.,,r thing* nnr |Mrn ularly — l-buin i-•"• -iu rd Iline till the Smith i»run«f 
Kii»i, OIP tic.-ori at ,\rit Orlr.ui*, H hriii* iu i,* jnul) bm« I i|f| ulli»i|>'-" ni'liiil". Sis. ul 
h* allriiinip,! titi'tpi Pr.it idt i!i-r. in,inli tu tin inl-'riiir 4.1 .lily ..I irdnriM? prh-r* 
rnrrift Hti'l dit-i-i'ii. ihniiti .litV-rii.K fit-m j I. >!«>«• tunii.Aiifi .Mib .1 pntrrlivp luriff 
II,p irrpiil mil Mud- ul n i i'nrv .pjii. vrnn ill*.! M-imN .••|p-l.ic-1 riii-- of ii.lt rual iniprnvein. I.I - 
»\bi-r- ih- h.pi'% n-iiill ill ihr euni'.i-.ed i-: ; Indeed ib.-v a^.- iivin l.ro her*.iii llir rilim.i 
loil-oi m in\. i» aMri'iiitrd niilit.iii ttflf-liun'{liun of ll.r }•' llnrul Ihp *y>tPin. .ml nui- ! 
oi di-("iiiii''nlinn. I.i the |,rr>.ii,Hl el,nr.,r er ul »l.«:nl or f ,1 In,: ih'-r. Acroiil,iiKlu n i> ..o. • 
ihr Co i.m ml- r ,n ( hi. f S-rnndl , l,i« It-'- tiint . il i» (.ril 1 t-ii: j'i»t and |-HI| »r i«i,.» on*

r to Mr Monrue. in' i<bieh hr a-tvi*.•* bii'lii »rclinn of ih- Union ftjr be in jni.it in- lit i.l 
ihr ». l.-rli'in i.f a I'.bunt, lo chnu«e the a. oib'r; to I ) 'In lu MI i 1 ui t i- ( i>i an *>im

.»t nu'ii in iln- pu'in'rv. ui'linul i.-^aid m all Ihr cmi'ilit »liiUln« f 11, 'In tl.«aa

,Durina Ihc^-ear 1828 they i»- 
cr«.i««!«l 

do. 
do.

to M»y

1329 
1830 
18.ll
133.1

do 
do 
do 
du

4.C33.2-14 03 

2,185^774 13

7.401.017 7»

Total 70.4'W.07U 72
Of this enornums debt, it will be
tb it upwards ul twenty p'ubl n,illinn»h i» hen
created within the JM< litlwn woiitia; al a

li- ir pub ie.il 'lr«i^ii iiinn tln-r. hi t \lni|,l|ti< 
in 11:11 in,mi't uf >li-|io»ni n.«liicli all IIMI-I 

.Jllllte. til,irh ill Fr.'i lid Paill III* >le t "|i- 
i.tllt "liinil'l Inil'l in rl. n,a! r. lie in 
la I'ir I .1 iin of tf.- litndi r-, • ' u ,. b '
l-lll,;',ll, llll - Ml-1 "I hi" .lltllli. i"lr ll.-ll. till'

,ite I,lill bill. «liii-li, ihuti^li l'ii- Ir-i n ithil 
10 »i«'.i',l. nnl |i"i|i ,t,-,l M (.'.U'icr. «* ^tu nil. 
i r dm-Mil uf iiii|n,-la lu Ihe iirltiHl i'.,-tii<> ul 
hi- IJ-iVrrirni'iii. with j di. i.ui> t'ii-ciiiiiiiiii 

is on |,i4itie,,'-'r .ii'ich ') i« iln- l't'"i he 
I'd pr.ieiir-. Hiiil-giv- • f.n -p-l nf Miiur»- i- 

II ll latlill" in l||i- I'r . IIIP. « of llir O'l "II- III HI
prui 18.S \,d I i« Inn th. luu, I'i" i-iii 

un »ha' in P"in:i» nli 
oad hi I. lint li i if ih-

|" ikr C mid r »< nl tl > I. Ilr ll, <l' nl, r lu 
the lie.ul nl ill- (jail nf A|r»i> u, an.'l -ktiuri 
Ihr I,-I d'.llti O' .1 •I'H'.-IH U Cuaillnilii t. (ul 

— ' thf | ur|i, »•• ul M, kin* ri:"l* u,dc..11 I- in 'h 
N it-ili and W-"i — if Imddinx mhKiii .1-1 n< 
,.|,T'J. » nml M| ,.(I'll u» l.,|l.|iuil» «. Hltll It 
III . Ii- III' If I i'Mluilil U>K Uir (Mil lire nf t, e

tt-'ll'iiit". iii 'lip ilr-liiir Sui ol Ihr Hilt .nli in-
l.l^f ill-' "Id S.l'rlll-l-', Nl.l r* IMl.tih^J • 1,, ||,».
*r-«. I'u lii" |ull|Mi r III- I'll'-lle 1.1 ilii-tl 
lu Iir a;i|irn|i|i !• d l»-i — Tlir (nupi,* li ,n it .- 
t-Vi'ii m tie i't Air Ll-iV ••! I .e I -I *.••(«,ull ol 
(lull*,, »-. Ill: n he li ,,| III biidihol lode

. -,.-...-._.. SH0HEIHCFA
TI,r KaMrrn Slitirfi JupUpy Club

• mim-Mienl on YVudYu'MUy lus,'2tlli ii,M' 
!• iir K.I-I< in 

f'irtl </.ii/ -A Cull*, -purip—2 mile* nml re-
,» *'. fiiV'"illv) I'ulUi*.

tii-n. T. M. |.'oriiiiiti'x Pully-Diock* b. flu 
V:i!i tilitir, out of {faliy UiXHT, Ilirce yp ir."
•!'l. = " , .11 

.Mr. "T. K. S Bnycp.'* Montoon, b. c. by
'.! .Ili r. mil "I Kaiser: 4 t«ars old, 2 2 

Air \V I). il.-ie.-rV 'AnH'Pty, ». f. hr Ma
. vlillif Ki li^'e.UMi ul Aneti'k.r. tiuitrd. 

Cofi.l. Kinolj'" VValiT Wich, rb. f b)
V.il-rfinr. tniriil n '|'i,]i (JalUiil ii'.mr, d 5 

Mifjll. Ui.llt.iM> K .1.1 ff.r b. «•. Li Iii
i.ald'i. mi u: (".inillt. 4 >ems.old, . ui« 

Ijnj- . Iii he,I. 4lil. l«.--i.l brat .-I ill -i(\*. 
'Ill'' U'iin«r III-H Hiid trrt brat), 
Stfiifiil Liny.—Purnc 300 dollars, l*"iir mile 

e:ii*
Air T..H S iMrV* riiirlmlnr. h, li.'hy 
irkiihn , ii'ui l'--!»vi <|,li 9 IIMH oli!'i t 
•*' n. F > in -n • I 1 nrl«- JV'Ui.li c.by J 'l,n Ui 

li.ird«.iml u: f»«ll\ II.\l..i -4)rar*tdd; 1 iili. 
K N. liamliUlun » il.-lk Alithtiii) . I' r b\ 
.ik. Ant.i o , u..l ul ln,i,i;«, I )<• r

Mr. .1 M F'ulknrr'* Krd Ilovri.*. b'by
'hattrp AKdlf>,uut of furreM Ciirl.lt VPa'r* 
bl. ' " di".

ritU", l-t lirlt.jni 4S-.—C'l brnl 8m. 91*. 
I'm- C. HIM- .till In-,»t

I'iiill ill Iply H| er "i|.i« ra< r atfry dan'l 
i'lir flia't It I .(••• lur O'l. «*» Mm U-lwrti' 

(lr. ll.ll.iU.'. b r IMi-liU'- . and Mi. M.I
•'ii'fttfli I \. » it •- mil••• nil I.j rt" | .in.,. 

T-tif-l .'Jiy - 'I •« 'v I.' p i u "-. null in-*,*
ir Kill r. || i> *\ M Mil. r n. u*. .

t«- i 'I Al. Fu'lll I.'" I M '•• 
'..in. 4 \l l. .. 1. 1. J I

M • U \et-!> Vull-o- n, I', r

1 -MISS iMAUV Bi;0\VN.
RM'Kt 'iril.l V i.i'.i.in, l,.:.r iii- 

• . :il ll Ilir |iuMi>' ^rlifi.ill^ l!irtl i<lu- ii 
lllUVtll IliT . • , •

,M<i>i.ll<-
tir*t un tin- li-l-ol i 

n, .M of liill" ni kinic i-r iV.-i'Ui I'T up !>-M • 
ii'ijs of ibr niu-l p»t*i-l n.i'ur. ,-al iln- ••- 

.1 n«r . f Ihf N..IIOII.<| Tr-a-lliV Thin (Hil 
ro^niXr* <ln- prn ri|i|r f-ir » hi. h you ilniill ! 
\ri c-'ii'trn-l. Ill il Conicr. *• h>V'- nuihi •<• lu 
'luitb i.iirrn.l iiii|iuii. nu ii'x. l»M»'il ill" 

iiii|.ru<riii ni i'i" ill. i'»*i£ .li"ti iif 0111 grr.tl
'T rUHIIIIIIliirBttlini.
A* o Ilif "Li un Ih'- Im k Ml', npini.Mii "tr 

viiri .n- 'irtl i-'ii.lr diciun. 'Th" il-nL *|> 
to h>«r ln>-n ul'nr'rii p '.n n ||>|. inir ll • 

rlj.intir rilti'lirt i.f Ittlli iiitu »uu nlinn lik<-
ur I'-r, ami vl i' il u"d r all i-irrii.n.
ta o, 
i n ii 
-.lt- 1 u
>ln-r.-

f.
I'm mid .b 1 . pub'if.il rli-.r rl. r '•> wli.'t 

if d Ihf ari-iil rnri'liln P' Ml"\ K i-ii.l .
hi-r t'r^i. Hi f v uir« Wire di«i-it u.iil

n K iK.

il

r.l l»'ti V li> ii'-i I .lack* i tu lir 
'.'. faithful and f. alii »". •• pit- nl I -lei 
ellllnlrt ,-,:i 'd our itji .«•• i rr •! • lit flirt 

r\l!tl; H| i :i\'» I'll.It'll 111 Illlll.t 'III ll »• tl;e ||,o
tit e!i tt'liji-h got rm him

On ihf olb'r hand u>- »!'•« in-iif np;»"-i"J

uliulf Mm) i- brnl nn ll.c"i«f7)'ii-i i»'i nf '(IP 
Pr> "tilcnc) . hiiwi vrr rii'.iVrd HIP p.ilba In 
which br mat nrrivr at it We *cr,in hi i, 
I .p aviiurd F<»ll er of llir A'l'tcrii1 MI .St«tpin,» 
H\-lem that H'IIII" il ii i-iin«..!i.|.(jini oi Ihp 
Stale" )iv' i'i!tii'U'i"i: ll 1 '' eiMimituii'.ii in its

InlhrbouM'fiiriii'rl.v .urcuiiip-li.) 4' P. r*niil! 
K,-q. Sin- ii!\ id » In r loiinrr rn-ii ivu '» »n 
lii>-iii!>,-l<> full Mini vnuii* Mnl fl t-n» tirrii. 
ilitil IIIM aUmliou to licr IIUMIIIH Hi all H» VH 
ii'lif* of Miinlim Mm) Buntirl >J,.k'U^.Mill t» 
|i|i-i^ln'vc to.llic pulilif. . . . i 

K'^m.O.-l iO - -

«.; li'-l'K* 'I Fl'I.I.Y inloniV* hi. 
J*- i|,r |.nl.In- Iini l,i- |i'i> rui.o\ 
i l!i>' y'.;Ktil lo iiifily (KTujiinl h> <jfVm nn«| 
iciinlun. i < m ilour i» ilif *iurr ol tfe- fate 
Vil'i.iHi I laik. Hud il * rtly op|K»ilv tlie 
'mill Jl(iu«p. He IIM juM rdurni'O from

opening

'I ll.il 11 tlrtf Ihkra-lliu- lu tlir lUlMi Ul 
inn, fur I8.H, n re .not paid bffuir the Vml Altui 
•lav in Ni.vinibir next, .fiofinllirr indulge! ri 
will hr yiv«ti; dill |>ritprt1y. Mill hr »'jUl Ini 
tin- p*yii.p,iit iiirn-of «ilht>ul n.||ict to-JUT
tout. . ... . ,. • . .._ .

RIC11AUO C. LAIN, As
'lur 

Ool.SO'h

CORN & KWK WANTED.
'1 Url Tin*Haul t lie Pour fur'I »ll'i,t conn 

iy Tii-h iu 'pinrb.i>t u q.iatitny of ( OH^ 
•Mill I URK; M-.iled pin|ii-nl> lo InrniOi. klu 
i nil In | lice, q.iaiiiitt .iini qnnliiv mil In 
r. i Mtrd unlll ill' Ililli ul iNutiinhrr
I'runuxt.t lu In It-It Hi tile Pool lll)IIM<

i.) oi.'i i Dl b li Hid cl'I iU"ti i a
\>. A. r. I KEMP. O 

Oil S.M!,. IS.H.

DRY OOOpS AM)
to it* fKftnt+at ^raW** ttwMi'
l-y hiftivH wirb. |rrral care fnmrlba* 

taip-i arrltxlrai PhilitJtljibr*imilCaUiraufe, 
<nd nolirit- lii* Irinid- to pivr hica a c»U at 
uiin>« »l:<ntt and vii w din urw aiinitiirw>nt of 
IJuOi'i. wliirlrbr ,i»surt-ii thtni «lliM; *yhi vfc- 
ry lou fiir Chsib: ' ' • 

ui'l 83 • •

•; I I 

I 1. 2 !4

4 i'i-.

plan* lb, i ll.r iMiin'rv .N .r b a .1 K>-l •' 
J.iii-- || v>-r, iu,-,,i liiiiC ilii" |i nin-iil . «a 
in v r« ll i iri"!iii,ic «- a, ilii- uu i'-i,i. \r!i
••'I. | n•!* ' i 1 no' liri >f iu'>rr ban nr tl. r , t 
.b.-ii fuiiiip.i- prif »

Arr :br p U;'l<-of ill' Ki«l'-rn S, • .r
piled lu »'l,'|ll.l lllf .I'CllU. O> till m • C'l 
I) .1 illllf. ltl.ll. (0 III r tl t' h 'llM-ll ,M,ll '||
C |-i .Us'- n ill'' .Vir'ii ..n I \V "I, *» m'll " 
il'ii-r ' iir ('oini'j'y l.i tin «i'iiiii in ul I..",IIM 
'•V Ibrjlf-lxjclmn of. furriifu c-mm ,tr. .»:: 
Ill' »iil'>niuliO', ufrxciv I .tv i'*' our |'ii» i 
i • v iiur »)« em. « h' n- tt,p i x Kiixrr. i

«d "f cull eiinj i IP-u p^n" of (•••rrtii'i 
Hi. Uii-iinnrni Iruin be mi|iniii r. M-l .-tin 
direrlli u '(in llir I ni'l hold r '—Ar- • 111- 1 J prr 
n .re,I tu « ,j-p irl a inriy, .«;i,> .v.iu 1 I inh i l , ,t 
tin "i- iu<nl|tt pu^r ««ire |in-«. •-. d lit alt. 
irrnn, lii in', nil d >u ' • «• i'-'li 'mi It it. u i 
il l 111- • in !• |)io i n ii» m -lit t- I •>•> u n.ii.
viviliK i.'iltift-r ,1 llir |i HV.T ll ri*^l|i lie Ir nil
.I'd ' *lah!ifth | o-l r.'.iiN. —'I lie ni.e (>i id .,,ili 
fir ill-- pni|it P «.: f >»trii iif f,|f |_fi c-'lll mrip 
HKipail ui if "iintinjt it, imilltu'-M'li • «'»«'.•• 
r«,r«-v-iifVi rr nfTr rii*!!,! Mnu tin- HIM! b'lnp n
pi re* :ilr»-adt *ird J*-r I'- ll^' It'T' S'.»»rt ruail'-? 

A'r Ibr peoplf » tb • ofiuir prvji re.l l i
• |.,|.. ri M m I, «ho >\in-.lil alirinpl lu bri'/r 
tir hlale* wi h IliPIr o.v.i jlnippfli; >\«,i iViinli) 
ri.r in l IIP S"ii !•• aivl M"i« llii'lhi- bi,|i< 
»h"iilil mil rrerdr liotn rrn ,|n urn inlvi ill' 
lo. A r> vriiiir hill |ii-*- d in lbr«U .^.ie nl Hrp 

rnt»il,v. «, aller full ,|l»e'l-.| ,n nl lli%in- r|i>

U •! > 4 >r •- t.|". 4 'I
Mr ll ui .|BI », . M ,* .\.,.

mil'. I r. 5 \. ai" i'!il. H
\l H i\ • nihi-ii-.'> I nff.vc

5 tt.>l» "I.I. h| III- W >hur UUl 
if '.'in " I tiol e.l.

Ali > m'l S(c..i,» Pan 'nra.l.. 
ill 4 li .'- ulil. no! I) Hin.ddo 
(I'll ul ., , fl-^t.

On'Sii'ird iy. a in leh r rr >ta« run t«-- 
iivi'i-n.K -rliit**, iin>i Polly liiocik*. 2 n.il 
11. ;4UJ iiiucli tv.i"t'kPn bi tin- in..re

tiLlt-K UV 'US.
lht> i^uliul <•, u-

( K>i IK \b
I In- I'nll .\\nm i 

It <••• - \,!>(M i •nriHiii-. .
.<lry,Si.-vri..i ill r A|.-i|nc.
I ..1'iJnlins.ii: » ii p. II rr » line,

. I

N. tu t. 1,,'Bi couriatot in^oympnl i 
wagranillbr KIVPH. Apply to •'

. JAMK.S J/ -' 
F.a«too, Rid Or». Sa»l. 1H3«" 
N. .U. A Utilr (AMI from rW*oml in- 

•leWed to nir. would be thankfully rrrm.•'*- J us:

FOlt SALK OU U'h.Ni,
i Gini.i Uncli llmiM-aiul I nl l.i Ihr town 
»\ ill M Alirh.'i I". PO-M vicli Kii-i-ii iu:|M- 
liitilt.—Apl U lu

SAMUKI. TI-'.NANT. 
Oc'. SO I, 1831 Ktv

I
l 'd iJiilinsui: » u p. II rr I line, U 
Alt JlJ .0"' cU c AKthnilitt. 3 A 

. W&p.iM —liar* «if in \ .— Ti'll", l«l b-.it 
4 ii. IU" -J' 1 be.ii. 4 ii 17- —HtiiuliliciM </ 

I Irtj'i ||.IMI,« '.' ill- r.-Mih ul iln i'U"i ai.ik, 
r.O" )ijf'*:prd.ivr (• r^i'Oti. Qinr nnlc In-..I*.

KIvii'» cb it. .tinlrri.1 . I I 
Juc* in' nl. m U'ick Al iii.i 4 i 
iiitrr'a n. b. J.n k 'in, „- . .--*--*» 

Mi (culm. ^ dr.

rOUTKAIT FAINTINU.
K MYNXtt I'S. H.nl»it ami Miniii 

« 11111* |'-iuti r, r> «|i'rll'ill) in'mni- lit, 
lif. Ihiii lit- lm« irluinril In KI-HIII mi. 

o ri'iiiHiB In-it- Ii'ii » -Imii nun-; li. 
|ii-ii|i.pn-« ID trarli tin- >rl ol I'miim* Finn 
I'|»M-I« nml llir.l* MI 3 |''«MIII«, » 11'I M in 
«U|,fiinr In iniv.'lial lia* I', in l.mnl • lii'i' 
tiHiirv on I i>v r l'-im«; ln>> loom will In- nnr. 
in-Ill \Vfilui-vl.<\ in Ibf ll "I"- lortin-ll) nffii 
(lifil liy All. C. HrnvMI, »'h rr upri-iuirn^ in

n Pun'imt in.iy lie »'•' n. 
K.I-I.III, <,»ci SO '

» yciiitt Imly. nlio ha» JIIPI 
J» nc.i'iun UII|IN virw In qnalif\ jnr 
fi.r Ihp iiiMr.ii-tiiin ol nthria end i»d.>ni<d 
nlh r-p»l.|.- „( i,.Hi.|.ii. B Hnulimt. H'rilvut, 
r.i.j(/i I, (,'runmnr Gtnfraf l.y. and ./faVfawlir,
•iniilil hr nl.ul lu Cdirin.fi.i-i- iniii-rdnrirly- |»T 
iniiliili'il M-riipHiinn in a I'rivHlp fan.lltanrt 
tor H mndrralp n,|.,r v .. An Hpplimtinn ad- 
.Irr.nd lollic.Ki<itnriiflbi»|i-MM>r MmiM rp. 
rive iminrdiHtr »ltrillion mid ulln-quisiir tr»- 

.•iimniaU of i-burncler and rupucily noiild bo
*i\cn. 

oc« M

..*.-)J-«*'«."t).
»''**• *"'"'• *m 
/U •/ 1'.Mn,Hty.

7u du 
15" du 
60 do 

Jo

" liiipi nil 
r\H.i iln ' 
Su|H-i K<it

FA 'Kit
il'i 
du

time wbrntbr friends of I In- himk tvi-rr alarnird 
at II,f prospect uf a "'ilhdr.iiViil uf tin-clmrtrr, 
nml when Ihcy «'crr rryiuis iilond »5f:iiii»l ilw 
Prrsi.lcnt lor I!IP di»ln'«* br tv.i* nbuul lu 
hrin^ on Ibr p'pnplr nl'lUc'U Ml»lr»iii.f"iiipel 
Ln< III'-' United ^t ites U ink lu call in her 
lii.iii!«. D'll ibr I'.icl «•«-. tint »vbil.- 'b- 
II.nk wn> thu." men .MHU l"-r diM-ounls in 
I'.'ii;,") V i.'ia, i i.l*i ; |i>- (il Ihr U''eM- in »l.ili» 
"In- «.i- |i.|tllnii lli^a-.'lv*!. lu uliiei-ul be, 
ei'dr-i'" S.niiP «ll«. >» '" prlfrb iMnu h) IM 
IV n" in ill'- way uf ,b^-;i'iiii-; uiln i" "b- iv.i- 

.-.»; lo eri 'd-inl a^ .in-, di • f*. • ai n-u' V.» 
i'inf a'i thi«- o bl'u .ll If i-«l-,'li •'• !••'• 
l- u ..ui bun. Tbe lu.u,>

nr in MIV uihrY mode tlml tiny hr 
.nor.' l°rii!iili|p;|irr1iH|M nn nm<-iii!niriil ul ih<- 
(.'o.i-iiiu<i'<n In twu lliiula nl ihf Muiti n'. all. r 
M rillfi-li-nl linml)- r ol T.O.I "liitfliuldiui; Main. 
nit- H(lmin<-il mt'i llii-L'ni : "~. 'I'd' N. Ann-lie. ui 
Kftii-n h,i> Hut lirrti i-k|ilicit(iii Mn* ».ilijri-l i.l. 
lull Mlllifirilt ll .- Iwi-n r< trail ll l'\ lln- U'iu'll-
t> k*-f|i (i- OH our nn id. I hf Hi^h l'ii' "t 

" mil trl dr iun Ihr P.ilit.iill lh.it mini. I rr 
.1 nil ihf bi.lirr m\i<fiii-". \ *,-l(in llj:«t

wool I ilriir >y tin
m c.-ii •! i"i ».

. i i]'iibhii'i 
lit ui" q i

m -it 
I I nm

if 
in
i'r

-llH".,
'I'I

i:l-ii. l

on

1.1 O. «. I'

Hj'l. Uir,

"III it'll III a

I ;ll 

lit ai 

»i*lit |

i.i "ii .ll-t Die 
lln oUr'l). c. 

!IU, nniie lh»n i 
I an hi') man vir« tin »i ii|.eri

I»1J|J» UlDlJ'll Ml>|'l, lull.' -C .II il

ii II clti m I^MJiMieliun mill it- pie- 

cl.-, nnl In i uiijUncli'ili uilli Hie |iu

K pnt'li
IIIIIHI' I .1

V iivfllK Inl lln- pulp. .M- uf ri emr.iui.'g jiiif 
'i, ul ,.r Ini. r- nU in lln- cnniiMinili. II. .1 i« In 
•iii. in I. u »",,;-. ol .t'llii'irinj yi(..\ti kiii.tr 
"I l"l-nie"- tl lln e\|» i,*e ol u'ht i-. ami e.ini 
|i l]i e Kill rl!|/e, > lu ri H'tn> Ihi !• in. . !"' 
H,\, ll|i llu ir ..i 111-'lill.en i ini.I,.) mil |» | |,j
In • m' ..n > ll"ii i.u ii.m Hi J ii IIM.•! "iili i ni 
liii.iH- lit -.vlii li in t 4.1 • ill ,l> t ir .fi'l e .|,i 
a 1 i- r iiiral'>I. i!:.- I'. I ii«, a. ,i JV.ii.n

III 1^1 Hi.' a lu"' I III 'A " I |i,ll|luiliun lu 111' Ull
l.-reiier lu tnr |i. .o • i.fi IK <nni iliM IK-I| ,m 
lie nl.iu d ii.<I » b un •. j l-l ,i-> .1 I ni dt mm 
I" ll ll I. Ill MI,ll.|, lur' 'I'll Ilill't; ill I," lie
» iitd I ,»•• . n eJi ill .11-<p nli.111 ,,.|| uod'l 
e,,-i o.iire In in hi in, .nul .il l i,n,, . li, i 
inn n I,, in • if .>;|'h m "l,,||> ii m n t I u<ui
li.r i'le., h'.in n ur i>t the in u u 1 n t in r«
Ill4l Ihe.' *t|t,|i lu III. ke ft1 ' M ll.llig l'lie-|li"
'a lln ei.i'-i.ii* r i ) i uui|i' liii.ni. is l,,. ^ u*.. 
urn- « ,11 i »"|>i IIM . I" ilir. itt ,., ml ui '.11, 
Ail in- en iir'i HI nl 'll I inn in,I. e nn \|mil. 
I u-iin. -, -Hid tie li | n -t n'iil.ii i •,) M ni.i uf i. .

nlrnih il Lit. «• •« llir, 
lu ibr l.,x on i\. ry | nni.d ' f wi^-ir i,- I] 
In- "«vn I'lintlv ., nl "nn I',MII tir lire hum, d 
uiln r prii;'ilrl«M uf mlj n pl'intaii n» i i I.n . 
'»i.ili i? — tvhu alleinleil ..I tin *e.il <il un, S '• 
Uut. iniiirnt, Mliih- n urrruiiin.h-iitu an v- - 
,ii"-r.l iii lii"uwn f.iiuur. —uliu di^^r.n-r,| 'h 

>eil.ilr lit llir ilidi-ci liri nl b i» rniiiliii-l mile 
b'lr.—t\lm Iri'iini'b'd III tin- 'oil inr «.,i'-li 
bid r..|*'il bun f'.'tn nnllK'-nrr anil nl,«,••!'i' 
ill I'.!' f*.|H-n»p uf itli'il hi- "»* pi«.i»>- I lo Ic. in 
Inr Ari»>iiPiac} til ,1 ,111 * It l e". — it h,i «li--i 
In- I tk-'» hi* mvtu -Inn- in III.-n.ir'li-i'i "I 
tlir Oi iu. ir:l-II e p. iijile ul iln- .,||. r.n,,, le 
he.t'r. In bl" hi rk flieinl. .fid III'- trr.i'iil nl li- 
i.C.i lir.llu i nl.itr Ixll'lli'i: ntalr—-Ivhu irnul I
.lllik' till- . ll-in,i(t ' l.'l-li'lll » CO'llenl belli.'' n 
(In- • 'III.,lid Suilln. Mlil Illlflly ri ekli I* nl 
ir> e.iu iirv > tfUU'). i.ioki »ul. iy tu his uwn ,,d 
V -111 -iir.-*

l.ri me n*k tuil •riioi*ly. !''• ilo v Cit z n-. 
r n Ihr (""liiit-y be |irr>riv.-d m U- I-i'. if

b t '• il. •'•nlie.l Illuii1 A i-.iudie ilr tthu nniv 
•-em- in relt h.l Mipp- rl »n u inunrif'l 'Hi" 
i<r>.iv. in. r. ih.,n un tin u'ril im.iy "I' lln 1 
,, <i|.|. —|t i, ve m n I'.iiin ; ' m Hi, i'-l 
,-i «'.ile -ill cnntiiiii .III >iM1 ill.if :.i-i u • i n Hu 

, >ci U uf fu>.mil il..linn alnl lie t hilt ,1- id 
it li' ..'I''"', nil -li o li ..tilt d -li d in ,.i ••» 
• j.'i I 11, n ihf 111,11 ttlnt I In-1 in |i,l, loi- 
iiuiuil. nn .1 i miii'lii'l, ruliiinn '•uniin ,:'*i

roa TUK vf aio ] 
„""•'•*'»'* ul Hi.- J n-k-on „,..........,.

n«it)"'il V.nolinr i-oi'iily.lnlir id O.inon on 
T-'PI

|»,l to II r rh .ir.iind .M >rrr» Kunninin. 
i if,- r> i.,ry. Annme mbrr prnri-ed
Mas rt-pultrd, that a public 
" "' "• iruli|ir hr' np|Kiiiitril fur -I'ui »

ill.
6 liiuifii.brr, HI l)fiiii>n, lu whirl. 

4 •Iiir:ili'nili'li 1 r» uf iutti piirliei .in rr»-
inyiti"). 

, . '. JAMKS SASOS'! ON, Ch:iir-n.

Ili* J«. h-«n ll'-ji'ililic^ii'. of I) .Ilimorc Ciljr 
|I:I»P Nri'iiiiintril 111 Klrctor* at' Prritii'Biil anii 
Vl.-f VrrMiji nl of Ihr Unllril SliilC*. U. S. 
llk.xrii .mil \Vittt.itM FklCK. E«quii»«.

UALTI\iuit:T7'HlCK CL'KKICN I.
Oi-i.M.

40

40

>H no 
F..r»,

d.i 
do

ilu
do
do
du
do
do
do
do

do

roa nion and ti:,r Mrdiuni Flint 
du

Shei'iflT.s Snip.
1>Y virlupofa «rllnf tnditioni Pxpr-nil. 
l» ia»nril nut nf'|'aU<nt ronnly cuinl.a'.d to

Itflrru do 
hlui- du 
tinf uliiti- l.illvr 
rmniitoit il.j ilu
lillf ' lllf llll

ilu

<li>.
III!

in- dirn l-d a.,d d, live ml. lit ihp. rltik L
•f,al lip mil of Snniin-1 FUrrinon, »(',"l 
I'hor. Alvpir—Will be M,|,| ht ,|,r (ton , door . 
i ihr ( mirl HUII«P. in llir limn ol Ka.ton.on 
I'l'KNDAY tin- 1311, day of Niivp'mbpr Rf't'l."'' 
.- iwrrn ilip b»nr* of 10 uVlnrk. A. M and*4:
•VliM-k. P. M. fur Phub tu I IIP r>i(tr,Ptt liidd'pr. 
ibr fullniviiiK prupprty. tn wit —AUlbp nilit. 
ml' 1 , i-laiin. inter, »t n ,,,| dpRiand.ol'.iri and to, 
uiif hoinr and Inl. siliinlr nnir Si. Mirbipts. 
and a.ljoiniiilf llir | , m|, of Jo|,|, (Jralwm apd

•I'fin- or |P».». I|IP |;< i.di Mid t< ni m»i.l<i of mid 
riinni:,* .Mtrm.Mixrd HM| t :, k i n to |iny and 

li-fy Ihralintc uml|lii,niPX|mna», HIII| (hi 
irrr«t am) r ,, s |, dnr and luliri-omrduo Ihtre- 
. Altrndiinrp bv • *

'I HO.' IIENR1X, former Sbff. OPI »3 .
—————————————— ''*•__

I hi: ^i\.itrr bind) Lrllrr du 
I lot' i.ne.l I up du 
w.tler liueil t.o d» 
i oli.u.nli du do 
fi r du du 
liilidri* Du.irii*

SALE.

.ilf bv U'U 
il. 4 Nuiltli C'ltirli * Mr-it, U . 

~M 0>\

II 1. 1 . .r,|.| H i p,,»,ii,. s^i-.o 
DAY. HIP flrit ,lm of NoT^nWr nr»|. 

l Inir. il nnt tlir inii fMinlnv lli«Traftff,'»t
iV,.

THCRS-
nWr nr»| 
raftff,'» 

. Tit»tittaji»

.
\V inl. whilr - 
Oi (h',1 rf.| 
M'i. mil o Ki'ixl 
t urn. "Iriif HII.I

(Mil.) 
«rll.w

I Hi. I
I (id a I 

. n •

-J5
16
10
80

O Suti f«v I'Vi'iuiif list, hv ilv ll-v.,1. Ij 
I. "ll.ri. »lr Ko»-it II «lni|i.Jlf fi'iilrrrillc. 
»i r ' ii A'«ri« I'uiiiii* to Air* Ijiirn tin F»un- 
1 4i'> ul I) liMm, C n" lur i-ii^ntv •

UEMUVAL.

ll'l ^ilis'iici, . K|iii-r'l 
|in I II-. "li In ii. > lii 
lllilr> Ulil >>I.M'!* iilil

.i^m ill j in ili » 
I- riuo. ll"ln|

l I'u'l'il I

'In in n i d .iv or, .
he I'll < •'!,IIM C ll
,11 hum it m iii. an.I 
li-v. «'I'U.

( if n i- rnnniii. «ln li 
nil |tiii \niii »"tii. lur 
iiu>- liirnd ..f h > e i n 

in hi" i uiO-, r<

Di. d at the I r..jipr, un \londiy nn>rnin|C 
I i-l \| * \lirt \nil Kmi'il'iiit, allrl It lllii;i ruin 
ill.l' »«, • \li* K n'll'in* embraced llir reli.;inn 
ul I la- ^'i».i. I >ilul-l III he il h; it ita» jier Ml),- 
puil o . n t.i d nf .ftiii tuir; ii r -pi d hn ha|- 
l>ilt .'.r.i vh ",ii dirk i-i !>') ul Ibr almdis ul

In Ann tpnli* n-. P id V tin ID'h imt nfler 
.1 n-vt-ir. i|lne>" o' l.-nd.i)t. ubirb In bin. 
IMI i lll>- ,i,',"t r\. ni|<l..ri f rliludr, J.iiin* 

n-,ui K rj H iirl- it iir p'l-i'l lu Ibr I.,-- 
n- -if v| ,-yl in 1 (r mi V n p 'i-.

1 1 r> i|i> cli'iliy iiilii.m* li .- 
|ii. ml* din) ilif |.u In- nfiur.ilh li.il i.f 

IIHS Killiuicil liO'ii IS'i. 57 Mlnll 'I. to I^u' It 
I. mhi ntr 1 1 uli.irf, J I w ilo.jii lumi i'l.ni
>llft-l, Hlll'll lik' 111. i, llll .mil' >, .Mill nil In .ill
i •»•.»*:

JO u l.-il \VOVK.N \VIKK. vi'.l-lr f, r 
Hull f "Mil Si ..mill. * N-u-cii" lur ,'l. u li;n., 
Mill.

iWUOd.Uul'OWl KU.PAl'Ell MOL'I -I)>.*..-. xiMi di ten Mi-:VE . UIDDI.KS ..««..ni'ii

'i ivl.i-rln.
KAiVx U ir. 

..»c«, /»! i<A >>
iin .Icn. '(•. 
IM) (i liri*. mr 
i' I <•» in i.f l.i 
>l to »' II .i» lu->

HKJ *i-ll« 19 ami lii rh F 
'i'niLi'tbvr wiib v> IIKA I 
i|t ». ci rn and »'ii.l t<i Hl'i

JU 1'TiiUS, in uir ui iln i.i r 
IS. li. l,uun;ri ,i,riebin<R

I'Kpci'llully i,,u i 'l iu c. Il a

ill or i.incii.i

.11.1:1 irSin.1 •TDKR .WILL. jimlfii»urr>— . 
\innnir i b«- II r.*.»fi N tuun^an'l u>l| mulrjj. 
filptlrfhr Ihr <'oi,r|,.«|,ir'h bavr l«ri» fr«. 
q.ini'l* iliiirnlmtrll.fr nml found lo It prr« 
fi-i-l'v K«-i,l|f nn'l enoil IroUrri.

\l-.i on MUNH \ V ih. fifth d .y of N<m>m- 
»•!•. If fnlr, 'i'l.ni Hi,- n>-xi f'ir iliiy. ('I'ur»diif 
V-nr.l) Mi,l hr -ol.l nl Piiblir Sulr, on lh« 

• m i» ll.ilrv'n Nirk. liitrly orcupiidby Igb.
cin- Rl|.x|p«, «mir

Horses, rnttlo, Sheep Sf Ho0, 
F.IKMLYQ UTRJVSiLS,

SOMKHO! sl-.HOI.n AND KITCHEN

(I III liii« cry
(AU)K.S 
I'.u-r-' in* In

I «« i li'
U

III' |.li am- iu cupt Hi' ubute o llir .till nnl n. 
in i,.el', IUIH..riling a p prr and Vb u r,*-

orl

I, d -.1 t-.m ..n\111 the .ippruurllli'U rlei'tlun IM Plimdflit .Hill j ^i.ili-r , n (|.--,l 4-.ni an\ tin,,; ll|l..tfi.ll , ttht 
think iioi — ttf ilu n.il ito.'d- i-.'uild riu' l«: fii,i'i_li(' .u- i.-.',Vli 1,1,1,11

l>» lli-lii t'j ^1 'Inl. |'*i.i.i'r~a "I
Vice Piisi'lcnii'
i-ee buw it l!i pun-ililr lur uni p.illiul, Inr .mj • 
nun.all,i luve-i un isninry li.-ller lli-m Inr 
Uitnk ur bit |>>rlj, lu real (be del.ill" ul ll.r 
I 10' 11 iln,^» ul Ibr Uank. inlliunl k:, luu ju»i 
i.pprrlifi *ian lor Ihe »ilriy ui llir L'nnin. U iln" 
n,un«liou»puliUCikl iiMiuiuuuX u prriuill'll lu 
CJiul.

iui^li.iB'-l**- seenis tu 
B .u-lui.", uinl ullu-i

- iu

The editor uf the 
lumk all l'u-1 iMmilo
|iul>lic dllii cm .il.d HKHita ul llie ^utrinil 
n* t.onnd lo advocate Ihr c.uike ul Ibr ml 
ill.ulion i iii|>Uij n n; thi in, Ilr uppln-k hihUiMi 
lulu ul luiidiici, t\t- MJ|'(;OM', lu uiln i*. In Ih. 
l.o.-^c-piiin ul M pililul ulUi-e, bu Uion^lil n 
nnhl.'iu jClic i-iiiue ul nn iiinalcr, lu I.IIIUM. 
llic Un fi me ul lbo»uin.ill iihn-u milieu Kin. 
tibiiiucler tvciu icivli'd by llu- HI.HHIU ul ii 
ubule *tdto. And evon mnvf jr lliedrj ciiimlo 
«f »lulu tjitl-uliie {<HtruiiMt;r, he i» blind I. . 
«icca and exceb^a in the tun I uf bin pilii\. 
«vbicb ivoulU dia^nico lini kerper of un id. 

llul tvo fui-be.tr.

0«n>.—Tbo entire vole of UiwSUto ia.no 
jet received; but unuugb in known lo juaiii 
us in saying, thai (Jc. nerul Lnr.uV* 
•rrill on little, if 4iiy, »liort of dDOLi. 
of lh« nineteen rrpresenlMlives in Congrat- 
aecording lo the Cincinnati llopublit-an, an 
friendly to the preient adminUtration, i»nij ul 
»o« majority of both bouiei pf. the' •• ••••''• • • •

A\ K j.i«l •• ft l»f 
» tilt i-XldiMK

.--un In,n
U'linan), a» :r-'in iV ii K:'U!.MM t .N. .t V"IK. 
a.'d I'. nn-)l. ai.M aiul III i.ul ,cJ,i,. i1 ll r r .,» 
r .|.ld,y o uie<'l a |{ un.!,,,: d mat d b.-re. The 
illll'eielicr >,| in lil,4|ir I" I'll ,lllf. Ibl* dlf

iriu-t 1 ul In IA'II m \i lu notui. ^;.
O Iiiu I' tii'k<i-,i hum' in,nk | in ||- K * 

li-in and i\oiln> rn f»,«|, >. iri'lne I auu'iii'n. 
VV'. iidinit lli.it lln- *ii>i. in hi* .1 Ini'leiiot lu 
cunci nlialr. laliunl In .Nui ll-lli ni.i'Mil.u-iiirn •, 
ili.il tvuul'l ulii r iv ^u "ll I. Hie \V>*i, lu 
cilliialr Ibr null, bill ivtiulil .Un ni.ul v.mnie 
lu be lln; Hdvnc.ile ul "neb a -In.1 inn 1 un ibr 
Iliurul L'on^r. n.-r1 \V,nil.,"I,, »,|.uVr- iu .d-
mil ill Ibr tlrvt'il) Ibf ILlUil", lli'.il he U i- ro 

i one rec I iun n; Ibr cnnnlli iu Ibl- 
iiiiiliiMi, ul ihr rapt IIM- ol unollni.' IJc-l'i, • 

' Invite ill ii.iif.ieluiiei. and tlieir iiciMiiii|ian\- 
^ ullitm Kjiinm "(i lu Ibl- XiUti, lln• t-.iuii 
) aluiiiid m,,1,0*1 » in ii^i'ieiiiiiu,- -iniiiU.iiie- 

u -U|,i'ly all llir ilu-ie.iH

Cu O.'UH. • I'll.- 
I i o >!••" u' 4J n ill n ». 
• li ui n.i* r.--'.t i'd iu Hie rl oiC' 

I. I' K>, "I >'.ll.lii ..Ili'll. i.ln b l'|.|. -•II"".' 
I'll,"i- ii) • iiuri1 -, "Mr,I | i 1,1,i.,- alrr uly ..I '** 
liee _ive ihr tVdlili l» I tulen and tin L'nl 
on P Hi .11.

'I'm- llii*.- of Ur|n'i'»rnlatiVf» roii*i<i* u' 
IJil.ii-nr.rm-i> itini-ii ilif Nilli.i. r- li.vr

j 'I nl|» il t\ll| lip. Bern lll.lt Pitch ll'ill-i C'll I
11..in- nniif Him lien tkii'J* i ivor.i,.|r lo a rail 
< f >r 4 I ui'trnl'iih; mil all n» ihl \» mi,i rr-
Inuiiil »» In tin- tiiiinrili.ilr rii(iV»rall'" uf
-iKll a liii.lv. lor l|»,. pitrt l'Mil Ul'
Prulfciive T.iritl.

uimlj , H . an
in iliii I r tlu-.iii.ninU-, iilllniil 
,11'1%-r bl-rr. I hr lililion u) |.n VI 
IC..VIIIK 'hr P.iiinli) u M,|) H 
»\ licri-f r It i» ».,nl'-d iii.ist. ii 
tll'l Itit li- u-| liKe "Hull IJ .15 M-t.ii H 

i unil lllf letri, it ttill .in n.ilunil.i 
111 vi r liiijMlli'- vtb.,i In C'lii,. 

e»

nine- 
^ Ihe

>lli

ill I
• if In (jl> e» ,i> i,. r^hiiunr oi I, l |o<\ e,i «. n ,, 
nolllfl >!.!!', bill l.ilien lur nl.ili'.-'l tii.il ...

•nun an U h.it M-IVCI! it- lunrliun »i h bun, i 
>dl tfo i IcclMierr, .HI I in-rli.i,,-. in Ihr coin-
•I turn: rcliirn lo lliu origin"! |i.^-.< -iM.r. II. 
iiiuwab's ivuiild never huVe (MI-SI -m il Un-ilui 
ir, if nr • had nut bad »ii,iifinin^- iu |ii"i|,ic v
I. Ju»t H" II Ik wi'h 1111 llu, ic VI In i, n,,),.,
(•nil Kiiippcd lu N. V"ii tiii-lvr niunti H MI, i. 
lie nut -cry Was raisrd. Ibal thr. cininlrj i\n 
MicoiiiiuK b.ink rupl, wbrn bchuld, in »i\

•v««eka il rDmiiie.neeil it* rrlurn, accord in,; Ir 
iho«tcnml hitvt.lhat rrgulitta tbe baldiice <i; 
trade. Tbt rat» afuichmge u part of thu

U, |..|''ll-
It "iM'f'.f* I|V llf fiil|.»iini(|iiri)cri

ive r-.pl IIIIIH (In- JJ'i,,.,title (Olnu; 
I1 III. ul Silllllii), lllll III* A-.HOla* 'l,le I ''k, 
rll- lo br iHlU'li.,\ii,,,,i,U llir CI'» lir»el •• 
lulie -n 4 .,.urle,l I.j t||,. O|ipuiirnl» lu llir |.re- 
. nl iiiliiilliit'Miiun,—

IMl'Oitl'ANII 
The OiiiuMonii,,, "l'vj.-u.. i |7ili. •,!!». •

- The A.ill ,Vl ,MII,ii- Mali (.'(Uii.ll.l ee [.»' ll"i 
i| tr.irr I ()'(»«.ir I Ilien- Unil. t,., ainiu ',. m 
Mat ll.lt.i- A HI Al i-uiii" Kle,Di ,1 I r.
-b m! I in- wirtiu.cAir.x —aii'f t'>viiimii.'ii ii'.i 
ii-'ii- (i.trli 1,1 "i|i,i,'i ,|,,' i:|.,y uii.il.-iU,,''. 
.i-ki-t lor plrriuv* id Puv-nl ul."'—J 
(er.

i 1'iijli. ol v 
utlf- HlM

•H1 I",
I) *r.i.'Hii

rl-. .

tiff II", 
M. linncs & ('

•(all*, tt (rr 
tiill, 
ilium )*and I

INO'IICK.
AVa* cull Iml'i il lo ,h J'l uf Alull'Kl 

Lo'int) .t»'ii inn ,",.).-> iM'llJIt'J I>''V 
c I.* , HUM n \X ilii .in iJip un', in i- i,li-,.I i-J 
ui liyr.,r*,,l H^< , nu |,.iilii ul.it m..Ik-, i i"

kl.i nn I IIV t | ri. UK rl'iilln'n >V»a lV4ull «ullillirle.l, •! i-nmill-l 
.rn, i lijlf'c ..foil- ril ,,,,Urt ,,11.11 ami bnr.i p u,l.,luo.,» - lie au.n 

Iji- tt.i* no.n lri-tf, alid thai bl" p»r U » at Ilil 
Him r M-n I'i Ibr Ci .1 nl XV ..hliin^iun. '(',, 
U-iln I ul llir all ,Ve in H'l l"i U , Ol i» It l|'l' >lett 
In mill jilip.il.ll to (fit .i"r linn u'bi-IVt.M'In 
ttlu in- ititt li,ifc. u in'. OHM, £ ml".

W.ti O.Mv\Uc/jr Mill. 
• ul .Vlun »,o,,.t(j Luuli'l, Md.

»MO O WlllCH
I, .'• c I Al'. I'M". ( ii«i,men',') 
n.ili'i *. I I lulu tStl.in-K i 
d ta-i>l I KI.I Nn.i.ilv luni \ 

ll q l -It' 
..--oi in -

I) .Ilil Ulalik-

SL'ICIDri. — I lii IH...!,..nl , p., , >.-nl.'r.
llf Jl III UllU. «U», K III 10 11,1 lllf II .lll.'ljl./fy
uli)l H***tH. tv.m .u-rrMfil lur nlr ill ,f i ll'."- 
• ml luii^i Oliiilif j iilul llinlcuii.,li on Ilir I'H> 
.1) r.'i nliitt (il.-v inn.. |.i Iif niiii'iiinii il'' • 
'.unil Ilnt4 hf hail lian^i'U liiiu-i'li. liy '('I

.-lit Imndkfivhiff u» n uuid. mi.) iHklfiiin^- oi.
eml of il tu tli« Kialtt m hi- prinnii • tvimluiv.
Ho

MHO ' u <r i..
ba'mlkt irlilpl-. 

I >l. Li '.in* Hi, La 
While*

CKM IU
O'dl.i P. Ma.i'ltn 5, 
t>icily «lu. f f. 
Amir) ni'd Li-bonC § 
I'm l nml 'li.i't r,l '

" ajidy

L'oilwn Y.,tn,fcc.
\

ft;, \ iz:
(i'lii) n.idtr 
if) "• >n

| illi.ct '

1
i a 
r^.-

Old I .'iiiiHi lli 
' U,i|.oU— V.-

ld-liiullunK.ilirli!WliU- llifi-r— »rft nil- 
kvr I I l'.'"-k»|i' all' mill '

| t'.ndi . r HUH Miut .

.t»:.OIl'Mt.NT (IT-I-
lltlbiP,,,,,!,,,,-, 
iS.lPf.i (.'I'ina,' |jt,<-« Andii'.l».
IWI''<, lii'lkl"* t»'i|"»e«. C'.tat KlCfl
ill nml W.uiiiihl N-.il* Sj:ikeR, oil'. 
Ilieli will Iif »uld ul llir |im>l i<M"Ulli 
,i-'i\a»b or in fxclni' KI' lur Cuulllrj 
riiidory and t'eaii't:.*' ' .

VAl EUlVS Ll)M.HAUT,
.\H !•' 1 4 lialliim.re llitxt

MU> OF 4;i»K »l
UiUkhi'* of ill kii'd-; '!•.>> "I'd -hnill. » 

. 'U-il'fi I »nil ''.ill U..MI I I'ovtia
tSe-l* i,| IIIK-H ho*. •
lluUrr piuiU. |>uilini| b.ilf puuiid H n<l 1'iar 

u i do i.c.itli !• Ih led .
I'nlmt U ii'i'Wnki, abutted kiztt
I- i-h llu»K» .mil lul'»
'\\noilin U\;»l-. Pii

"Illl'l

Niu is. .tytiu r
'.i''dn « .. ! ' , 

Tii'M-hi-ris J'ra

II >,

M1)-

euida

'I r«j », S|ioon» am

Ml rul-l-iiKi' «"U 
,i\tih-\ aili euiiKlli'l'

on

r. lOth ni"? 15' h. 1832- •!'« 8iV|*

JUV
««ecutcd «'- U.U utlicc.

q-inn-ili of nlrr FL\X from »h»- 
i-l i« |i»rri I of thin « r«r'» growth nnl »r« 
n »:>••• I An.npir Ihp Hox«, nl hnth fam>c. 
-H wtrr.,1 ixcrll'in Un-erlinj; 8o«'a Mtlh
f.
Termt nf Snlt.^CIn all nurna nrrrTim d»»- 

tH » rnrlil n| nin« n.ot'lh* «i'It hr (irrrt. 
ir purr Int.rr nr pil'rll orl* |rir|nK l>ot« «ith 
.|trnvfil •m-nriti . kr»r\ny intrrrit 'from lb» 
iv nf fSilr.— ill HIITH nf nntl undrr trn'rlol- 

>r-> il.H n»h "ill rn> rrquiri'i'; HhiHlho <«rrr» 
f ».i|r In ?\rrv p.»- t«' ln> rnmplir*) «ilK 
^rii»v ihr im<nr:i| of tl r> |jrtir»rtr. &•!• J» 
until Kfr m 9 o'cl.wk. X M. and *Hcndante 
ivrn by

RORF.HT H. HHODES. 
T.ai«l rr». Oct. *1 ««r

-AMBKU I HEAKDON
No. lAi Uallimord Street

MAVIS j'i-t iiiwintd a itrncnl ak*«rtmtnl

FJLL COOPS,

French, Hill wli & P mestic.
I'h.-ir <|iirU !•< i-nllri-lr frrsh and xill IIP off r* 
d til ii yrif Miinll .lUiipir, by ihr p|i Tf op 
itlirrui»p. ' Onier* Iruin llrir fii«tnl« anil l«f-. 
nrr i n-tnrae.r* attrndrd lu with cure and om 
hr |.p«t Irrnn. • 

U.l'imnrr. O.-t 9— 16 If

^'.>I. W.
I'AS just itci'ivid Iroru Pliil.'iUIphia and

A m.l.>OII»-««BO'ttTMKHT OF.

MDDLERY.
KM«1nn. Oi I lb'

FO.K ANNAPOLIS,-
Cambridge and Kaetua.

r,^,,— 'I'h" Sipsm-llnai MA-
RYLAND

,mor" on ptwrvTI EB«
....._.._._. il)A Y and FRIDAY m- f 

liiitf, HI 7 oriiu-k l«r Ihe »l;ii«« |.|. NB. ftim 
iei- n-nul pli«-c of MwHinR. bmrf pud of Tn- -. 
Mn'R wharf; and rrtnin* w.Wr«t»t««t»)» *td l 
-itiirdat*. Ir^vinu K.*»ton for 
innniioii" ai 7 o>lnrk. A. M.

eb«ldr«u«nd*r
»- h .If P"PP. 
N. II All

_. 
dTtbe «w».

Oct. fl-t3
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til
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PHOPOSALS.
currying the Mails of the United 

lute* lot thfee y-<tt, liom January 1%
*, if IVcenyx-r .11. ISJi, on Hie lullowing 

fiu»l nivUttMti New .'»'scy. l'i'iiii«ylvauia. Del 
MM a i <t iVliirjI.iiiil. Michigan. Ohio and Ken me 
fcy. will be. received at lliii olliee unlit the lid 
tUy yt .M>v>-iiiiH-r indu-ive; lo be decided on 
Ui« 9,it day ol November.

LN MARYLAND.
'14IS WiewMburtch liy Blurt; liors*» Whit* 

11*11, Long Greetn Academy, Watkm's Tav 
ern and Fork Meeting House to Kingsville, 
$v imlet and bar.k. once a week,

L*aV« VVie**»burgh every Wednesday, af 
tt-r tbo artivtil of tbo mail from Baltimore. 
»<T li noon, arrive at kinfiuil* .mm* day by 
10 p. ni.

Leave Kinjsville every Thursday after tbe 
arrival of the mail Irom Unllinior*. **jy 8 s. m. 
arrive at Wewethurgh s:iruo day by 6 p. m

•1419. from SouitTlieid. in Somerset coun

--..-...,„........,. .rr talJirmr.il, <...„...
be Postmaster tiefccr»l shall oil.erwi»e direct,.) 

and without increase of rompen*alion.
15. The Po*liim*lcr General reserves the 

right ol rurtiiiling or uf discontinuing any 
nle, when in hi* opinion, the public inleiesl 
nil require it; and in such case the contract 

-lull cease, so lnr »s relates to the part enr 
tailed, ortu the whole, if di*r.ontinued—tin al 
lowance ol'one month's extra pxy being made 
lo ihe contractor.

• IS, All contract* for routes emhractd in this 
advertisrnieut shall commence on the&rsl day 
of-Jnnuary next, anil continue three years.

Decisions on Iml* Hill he made known on 
the 9lh day of November.WILLIAM T. BARRY;

Potlinattrr O'cnrrol. 
General Po«t Office Department. 
July 34. 1831—aug U—lawtSOO.

ty, .P*., by S?!liy«pon, Aid. HIM! YouKhiogeny 
iron VV*>rkn 10 lough til.<de<, 30 mile* and 
K»ck, n*>ce a week.

Leave Somi-rnYhl every Thursday al C n. 
(•.active it Youscb Ulades same d«y by Hi
•*«!.' '

Leave Yousth Gl«d»* evr.ry Thursday at 1- 
p. m arrive at Soiwitield same day l>y 7 )>• m.
•-U'iO From Willimiiipoi-t hy Bakers* ille 
tn.3iiirpsbuigh, II miles and back, once a 
w.»k

L.e*ve Williamip'irt every Wednesday nt 
,», p. m. arrive nl Siurpsburgh mine day by
.* I 1 m -
• L'-HVe Shiirp-biirgh every Wednesday al
9 n. rr. arrive »t \V illum«pi>rt tame d»y by 
til mran.

1441. From SnliilUville, in Fredeiii-U conn- 
tv.M-l. to \Y»}uv*buig. P*., and buck, once 
» week. f

Leave S^hilUrillt every Wednesday at 8 
n. m. arrive »t Waynetburyh tame day by 7

•p m. - _ ; 
L*-ave Wtyne*.hlirnli 'very WecNe*day al 

0 n. IN arrive »t aabilltvilie IHOM day bjr 9 a. 
m ! 

I12J. Fr.-m Salisbury liy DcricUson'* X 
RiMil*. Catht-ll « Mill* and Whaley't Stare to

• Berlin. 1-1 mile* ami buck, oner ft week.
Leave Salisbury every . Wednesday *t 5 a. 

'Bl. arrive at Urrlm name day l>y II a. m.
Lx*iivi* Uerliu ever}' Weiineadxy at 1 p in 

arrivn at Salithnry **m<- day by 8 p. m.
14-ii. From Annapolis by Il:id.la\v»y'» Fer 

ry to til. Michael*, 35 tuili-t and back, once a

For Sale or Ilciit. .
THE «ul»scriher« will irll'or rent their 'Fan 

Y:ird in KUmon; po«sr«sion will be civen im 
mrdmtely.—Apply to th« Editor, ivitb whom 
the terms are left.

HOLLY DAY t HAYWAHD. 
. Oct. 1

Office of tin Coinmi<uniicr$ under the Jet (o 
carry into tffeet the Contention teith t-'ranct. 

V. SSHINOTON LtTf I t*lh Sept. 1633. 
EKlCU. Tlial all persons hivin< claims 

under the Cunvenlton brtween tbi Uni 
ted Stales nn.1 His Majf>ty the Kin*; of the 
French, concluded on the 41 h of July, 1831,

r.

crelarj* of the Unard. Every memorial tu 
filed, mu»t be uddroisrd to the CommisMon- 
er«; it nm<t act forth minutely ami parlicu 
UHy the fact* ami circumstances nbencethe 
right to preler.~»neh rlnim is derived to the. 
claimant, and it must be verified by bis al- 
fiilavit.

And in older that claimants may b«*ppri<t 
rd of what the Hoard now considers n-ccssa- 
ry lo be averred in every such memorial, be 
fore Ihe tame will te received aud acted on, 
it i* further

Ordered, Thht in every tuch memorial il 
shall l>e »rt fnrlh,

I For and m behalf of whom Ihe claim it 
preferred.

S Whether I lie claimant is a citizen of 
Ihe United Stale* of America; und if so, whe 
th'-r In- is H native or naturalized, and "here 
i* now hi* dmiiiril; if he claims in his own 
riicht, then \\lielli.r he wat a cililenwben the

LAND FOR SALE.
NOTICE 18 HKIIEBY GIVF.N. Thm th 

Presidrnt.Directors and Company ol th 
Farmern' Bank of, Man land, will offer I" 
s:ile, at public vuclion, al the front door of lie 
Court-liouseolTalliiit eounty. oniTUKSI) U 
the twentieth day of November, in the yearn 
our Lord, eijhlei-n hundred and thirty !«•' 
.between the hours of one and four o'clock, ii 
the ftflcrnoon of that day, all that part off 
tract or parcel of Land, lyinx ami bejaif in 
I'atbot county aforesaid, near I hoptalik K>v 
er. c»lled MarA LtmA, which WHS devlwl li 
William Mailin by hi» father. Heniy Martin 
and conveyed by William Martin lo J»nir> 
Cain, and mortK»«ed by James Cain, to Ihr 
»aid President, Directors and Compapy, con 
taining the quantity of one hundred and si«ly 
Gve acres ol land more or le»

The Sale will be on a credit of sit months 
for one. h»!f of the purchase money, and 
twelve month* for Ihe residue thereof. «ilh 
interest on tbe. whole from Ihe d«y of sale; 
that is Is any. the purrha»cr mint pay at Ihe 
end of xi-T months one half of the purchase 
money, with interest on Ihe whole •flhe pur 
chase money; and nl Ihe end of twelve mr-nth", 
the residue'of Ihn purchase mor.ey with inter 
est on ibn part unpaid.—The fturchaxer will 
b« r»quirrd to give Bond, with approved «r 
eurily. for Ihe payment of the purchase mo 
ney and interest as afsreiaid—.after the pa) 
ment of Ihe purchase money and interest, a 
De*d will be mnde to tbe purchaser and not 
be for*.

JOHN COLDSDOUQUGH. 
Cashier of Ihe Branch

Bunk «t Kastoo 
Branch Bank, Esston, ) 

may l»t, ISfcT___ f

lieave Ann»|ioli« every Weilnesd.iy at 6 a. 
m. arrive at M Michael* same day hy 3 p. in 

Leave St. Michaels every Friday at ti a. in 
arrive al Atinapuli* same day hy 3 p. ni.

1424 From Unity by Hood's Mill* to 
Weniiuindtr, 3d miles and back, once u 

; treelt.
L»«v« Unity every Fiid.-y al 6 a m arrive 

at Westminster *ame d..y by 8 p- m
L*af« \Ve*:imnM.r.- every Fri'lay at 3 p. m 

arrive at Unity every >aiuid.i} b> It" .. m.
NOTES.

. .1. The Pottiuakler lienem! r**erves tlie 
right In exfiriiite the. mails mid lo alter the { 
|iue.» of their Nriival and departure, vt ai j. 
lime diinn« the vuiilinuatice of th? rontr»n» 
Hy giuti* an ad« quale. rompenta tuit, never 
exci-rduiK a /<r» ritfu allowance, lor any exlr.i
•*)I(ievii»e winch alien alti-T«tton may req lire. 

,. 13. Seven minutes nh.ill lie alluwi-d Im O|H n 
,iJny aud rhijiiig the ni.iiU al earh ullire, \\heie 

nu pAilicul, r lime shall lie specified, but tin 
funtm.iMer O<-ner*l re«eivi-a tu hiuui.ll tb<- 
tight of t-Klemling the time.

». Fur e»rty leu iiiimiles delay in arriving 
"at any puint alter Ihn lime pre-criln-d in any 

Ciinirac.l, the contractor »hali furlVit five dof 
Ur*. It the del iy nhall contiHiie hejnn.l tin 
tune for Hie •I'-parlnrc of any pointing umil. 
In* I'orli-iliiie shall be. eipial tu twice the a- 
mount allowed for earning the IIMI! one trip. 
it'It lie Ml <ile to ippear lb.<t the ill-lay u-.i* oc 

' : ««Muiied by un ivoiilable accioeiil, oi which 
'3s.be INiMniaater tieiieral rhall t>(3 Hie Judge, 

too lorn nure uiiy i>r reduced tu the aiiiounl
•*l4»»y l°r * trip; but in no cane can that a- 
mount be reiniu<-d. The I'orfnluiei art- olln-r 
wise unconditional, and will in all c<t*e> be. en 
forced.

4. Persons who m..kc pro|>oi.iU will >lale 
their puces by tlie )eni; pivinenls !o lie 
Ri^de 40 irti rly; in lb<- moutns ul M«y, Au- 
KIIS!, jNovuu.ei ami FrUm iry, one month at 
t«r I lie eX|nraiioii ul each q i..rler.

A. Mono Out a tree while prr»on shall hi
•rupluyed to carry the mail.

•. fro|Hj»rtl» thuuid >lale whether the per
•on pro|iv>M-> M i arry the mail in a 4 hotse 
cuacli, a i huno stage or otherwise.
• 7. It Ibn iNsrnon ullering prn|iosals wishes 
(lieiiiivilege ul'carrying new»|ia|H-r* out ol the 
VMM, KB ili'i't *l«te u in bis bid; utheinise h. 

I enjoy Hut privilege. 
rVip.uiliO.1* tor any improvri»»iii* in

-p.nUng the. mail, a* to die manner of car 
ol rX|>eilliinil. rlleiikiutl Ol

*, lieqiienc) ul' tup* or any other un 
|iriiveaienu, ire i-mleil to be slat,-d in ||iv

• pni|Hi«»l«, and "ill lie duly considered.
9- The niiiiiber ul Ihe route anU ill begin 

ning and teiiuinatiiin a» adveilineil. »hnuhl be 
staled in «.tery Iml; and Ibti pro|.i>s.ils mn>t 
b« teuiM, dnrclei) iu l In: "Ueneral Post Ol- 
IK-e, ollice ul iM.nl Coulraet»," and superscrib
•d •• Pr/»iUiMl»."

Tlie lollv»vmg is a proper form fur a pripo 
»K|:
.' ••/ uiiU coiircy Hit tiwil, ngreeaily to ajver 
titemeiU uu ruiiie J\o. , jrutn to J'ur 
th»ije*u-lijciiiHiiciu>itionoJ' diMan."

tlo ILIISI state Hie pl.ire of his residence;
•ml if not u cotHMclor, he mu>t arcompany 
lits Wil M'iih s.iti*r.ii:lory rfcoii.'iiiendatiuns.

IU. I'liu-dislaiu-eH, H* staled, are estimated, 
. v /|i»U i.uify not be entirely eorn-c.t; but if any er 

raw u«ve occurred in telalion lo them. ir> in
•rwase uf eoiiiiwiiMlion will he allowed iui that 

' account The contractor will mluim hiuisell'
•Ml thai pout.

It. inn fmtniMtrr General reserves the 
right af miaulling any eunlracl whem-ver re- 
jxwtrri t'«jlure* lo ariive uillnn the contract 
U(U« tbstll ocrur; ur whenever ontt failure

• .' -*ua!t happen aiiiuuiilini* to the los* of a trip; 
or whenever any direulioii which be may give
••mil uol b* promptly obeyed.

I*. ft«» bid nlull'lw withdrawn after Ihe 
time fur receiving it ha* expired, and should 
MH~ person refute tu takn a contract iithi* bid, 
tWsimll forfeit all ollu r ColilracU that he may 
bave'wiih the D>-p rlnirnl, and bn held ret.

' |*tmktbl<> lor all lUniage. Ibat may rehull from
'' hi* (allure tu comply.

..14. Wo cuiitract nor bid can be transferred 
.**;Aiitf«t l bo (jwrul and nritlen approbatiun 
pi tin; foalniatler Uonera|;and an aniuiimi-nl 
of * cuiilrnet, ur bid nilhuul hi* cuiifent, firtlJ 
untamed in writing, shall Iprlrit it. Thj* rule 
viill never lie departed from. - •:

14. ll a contractor or hi* aifeiit4hn.il vioUti 
the Poat ulliee law.of shall transmit fimjlner 
D'M! iutrtligKitee by Ak|ire»» more rnpidlylthan 
th* at.iil.ilis ranlracl shall be forfeited; am: 
In alj caiu'ii. >vWt> aronlraelvr *lii»|l run lh< 
vt^ge, ur o(li«;r vehichi, mure rsipitlly or mor> 

lu.«ii lie. t» inquired hy contract li

duuncil, or il he cl.iun in Ihn right ol anoth 
••r, tin M wliflher mcli other »n« a cil'S'-n 
wli'-n the cluiiii had its 011^111, and where waa 
then, and wlit-ir is now, liii dmiiicil.

3 Wht Ilit-r Ihr cntirr aDiount of the claim 
iloe> nnw. and did al Ihe limn when *h» eluiiM 
h.id 11.4 origin, hi-htn^ iiolely and absolutely 
In (In- rluiman ; and if any other person is or 
hnv. hren intirr.lrd thi rrin, or in any part 
therei f. thi-n wdo is such other person, and 
ivliai it, or «»', the naturn and extent of his
inli-rriii; Hinl lio>r. when, by what means, and 
.'./r\vli;il .•niit'drr.ition the "ransfcr of rights or 
intrrrM. if any such were, took place between 
the parties.

4. WhelhVr the elaimant. or ary niher 
who m»y at any lime h-vn l>r«n entitled to 
'lip amount claimed, or anv part thereof, hath 
••ter ticcived any. and if any what sum of 
money ur othrr cqiiivalrnt as indemnifieai 
lion fur tbr tthnl*4 or any p:trt of thh Ions or 
i"j>ir\ upon which the elaim in loimderi; and 
if no. nhen, and liom whom, the aame w*»r«-
fived.

And that lime mny he allowd to thr rlitim- 
ants to prep:«re and file the meaorialt above

LOOK II5RE.
I llli season hat aK:iii> arrived \\hcnihn-. 

|ietsons indicted for Otticcr'* Fees h.ive 
irnnii***!) p»yn,pti| of tbe same, but finding 
fiy hide exertions on their part made ta 

comply with their promises-, I am imbiced lo 
notice them, through Ihe medium ol Ihe n«wa 

Ihai.milfM punctual p.<}inrnts ur- 
nude, and lh,<l'n|ieedily, I »hall be Unilrr tin 
di*»|rrrcahle in Ci^fil) ol colli-clu.;; by i-xecu- 
tion. ei«peciall\ of tb,»i- pi-rMiim >vln> have 
tailed to pay their Ui«t year* lve» as wrll as 
ihe present.

I wil|-ii|»o sty to tliose person* who have 
n-|icate4ly promiied In pay nil' executions 
heretofore, and hnvn Hi'i;!- Ctrl' no l» >U>, that 
if Ihe settli-ment uf such c •*<•» are not m^de 
punctually, they "ill rrr lonx find their names 
held up to the itn::e of the public, as I xm de 
Ifrminrd to cloi>e up my I'U-iiies* H* I sjn; ruy 

h:ive their orders to be punclu:'.i in 
•allinc fur setllemrnt-i.and punctuality 'xiU be

r-:" '-" • .'r>•••'>••'•>''•'>* •.'"---. 
UNPARALLELEn!

Thr CAPJTAL PHIZB «r»30.tKiO so'.dhy 
SYLVKSTKll in a WHOLE TICKKT.WH* hehl 
by Mr MATTHEW WATSON, a higlily respei* 
table merehant in Nastiulle.Triiii.—thus con 
firmingSVI.VMTEH'S well cMahlUhed celebti
iy.

AGAIN- on Wednesday last. Ihe Capital 
Prixe of|4.IOi wis al*o sold hy Sylvester in 
u WHOLK TICKET. Who, therefore, can with 
any »ho\v of reason doubt the fact, that Sj Ive* 
ter »(Us more PHIZES than any other vender 
whatever?

expected.
The puUic'i hunihle «rrvant,

J. M. FALLEN bill. Sbff. 
K 28

f >

IC7°550 NEGROES

I
WISH to' purcb i»o three hundred NE 
OHOEliof both sexes, Irom 13 toMyearx 

of aa;e, and 50 in laniiliei. It is drsira'ilc to 
purchase tbe 50 in la rite lots, a« they are 
intended for a Cotton Farm in ihe Stale ol 
Mississippi, and will not be separated. Per 
sons having Mare* to dispuMi ol, will do well 
to give, me M call, as I am permanently set 
lied in this market, and WJIJ at all lime* giv.r 
higher prices in CASH, than aay other jiur 
chaser who is now, or may hertaliei come in 
lo market.

All communications promptly attended to.
Apply lo JOHN ULMt. at hi* Agepry of 

fice, 48 Bultmiore street, or lo 'he subscriber, 
at liis residrn.-e, above tbe ihtenection of 
Aisquith st. with the llarford Turnpilte Koad, 
near tbe Missionary Church. The home is 
white, with trees in front.

JAMK3 F. PURYIS & CO.
mny C9 Haltmiore.

TO B1-. RENTED
For the fciisuing Ycur,

*. Brick D"ellii g lloii»e and pn ihi'ev 
where Dortnr Hamii.ond n>ed to live 

}*onth >!ree|, in K.i>lon, and where Doctor 
'I'liere in a KOOI! gatdrn, 

i lit brick utable With era
li-nkn s now live*. 
•dso a n-w cmiven
naries attached lo it. on th«- premises 
leims apply to Ihe Subsciilier.

JOHN UOLUSBOHOLGII.
Caitoa. Sept. 'Ji>

For

TO KENT.
Store mom Mid Cellar long occupied 

by Jei.kiim IL Mtevens and at present by 
Samuel Maekey — will be rented on moderate

-

B
Ht-rlL US t.ITS. *

Y vlrlnn of a d«-cre* of the ilonoraMe 
Judges of Talbot county Cnutt, sitting 

at a (J»url of Equity; Ihe sitlitcrihcMis'Iriis 
t'» will oAV-r at Fuiillc Auction on TUKS-
DAY. the Ulh 01 November in-«t, at the 
Court House door in the town of tCxitcm, '1'aJ
bot countv, between Ihe hours ol twelve anil • -v .-. . <• .. . j • _ •. *y.three in the afternoon of that day*, n 
tract of land, called "VVbitn

fmfl«ff

it is Inrlb.-r
Ordered. 'I hat when this Hoard shall close 

th" prrnenl se*>i»n. it n-ill udjnurn tu meet a- 
H.iii upon the third MomUy of IVeenil<er 
ni-xt, at "hi' b litue it Hill pp.reed to deride 
•v In tin r ihe IM niuri.,1* nlnrh may have been 
lileil wiib tlie Secietary are in conformity to 
Ihr lorei;iiiiii; o'llcr-. and projier to be re- 
cm nl lor ex niinalion. and lo transact any 
other bii>iiies* ili.il m.iy come before it; and 
Ibiit th" Serretiiry c.iu*e public nulic* liereof 
'o be given in the journal* authorised to pub 
lish tin- UuRofthi: Utiil'd Mates. 

Uy onler ol Ihe Board,
J K FROST. See.

{C7*Tlie |ia|iers authorised to puhlUh Ihe 
la»* u* the United Mate* "ill inter! Ih? ahoitf 
notice once a «ei k until the third Mondayful 
Deci-nil-er next, and lorward their account/ 
this ollice for pajmrnt. 

sept 21-35 lawlSMD

term*. This »laiid for thn Mercantile 
nrss is. interior lo mine in our Town; 'li* cen 
tral, being directly opposite the Court Hou-e 
and has been very Inng us. d for that pi;i|Hw.

Pixsissiun t> ill be niv: n lit Novenidei I8.1J. 
Fur term* apply lo A. Urab.<m or Mrs. Klizu- 
In Ih Jenkins.

Oct9

WAIl DEPARTMENT,
PENSION OrricR. 

Hathingtoii, Oct. 4. 1832 J 
number of applications for Pensions 

under the recent act ol Congress, already 
rvrcdir.K 13,000, together with Ih* Mate of 
the Iii-Mlli of this rity fur some time past, bas 
prevented the examination and decision ol 
these claim*, "ith a* much speed at i* anx 
iously desired by the Department, and as i* 
dun to the fervires and sufferings of these 
merilflriotit veteran*, entitled to lh« bounty of 
the : r country. When it is recollected that 
lhe*e claims contain a minute statement ol 
facts by ilin applicants, embracing Iheit whole 
revolutionary service, together with such cor 
roboralinic proof, rircumsthtiliiil and direct, as 
Ihej are able to collect, and that all these are 
investigated and compared «ilh Ihe rolls and 
iiiln-r reronU of the l)tp»rlmi-nl, and that thit 
inM-es* is necessary f.urly to e*tahli*h ju»l 

claim*, and to prevent the granting ol' fraudu- 
I'-nl one*, uml ihnl nothing will ensure Ihe lat 
ter objec , hut Ihe moM careful examination 
and rigid scnitiny. snme idea m»y he fotm- 
ed ol Ihe ticie and ),<bnr requisilr to effect 
these object*. Il is impi<s*nile to go on with 
the current business, of the omVe. and lo*an- 
sivrr all the letters, as they are received.

And thi* notice is given thai applicant* may 
be latiffieil, their ca*es ntll lie investigated in

FEMALE ACADEMY.

M. 
traii

MRS. SCULI., has drlermined, unde| 
iMini; n

. e»
rirruiiistancrii, not to reinmej (he 

duties of her tiemmniy. utitil the 24th in|t.—

, , 
"Tbe Whit* Marshes." aNo naff of a, tract oi 
land railed "Itirh Farm" all adjoinitii:. situ 
ate lying and being in Ihe conniv aforesaid. 
within sn n-iles ol*Cattun, containing almiit 
four bu.-idrefl arre« •! land (a correct p|it of 
Ihe same with itw «x»rt «j.u«ni»iy W^rrr*. 
more or Its*, will be. exhilulvd nn ttisv day ol 
sale; and under which il will b* exhibited on 
the day of sale, and under Whirh it will b< 
*old) it being the farm held and own«d by 
the late Doctor btephen T. Johnson in 
his lile time and which will he nuliHor II. e 
pavment of his debts. Thi* farm i« #11 *du 
alirtV.f car. the bead waters nl King* Creek, i» 
laid off in three fields, witu lot*, und the snil 
well adapted lo (he growth of n beat anil cnrn 
The timber land i* •( the tirtt quality and 
from 110 In llftO acres Th>- improv^mento 

are a two Mury L)A< I|,HK boiue; pirl 
of brick -with a barn and *omn other 
out houses, but all very much out "I 

repair. The term* uf <at« arn as foll<iw*. the 
purchaser 01 purchasers will be required to 
Hive B bond "it h good n-cnriiy to he jpjii-oTrd 
ol by the Trustee. for Ihe p.iyinentof lt»e pur 
rhase money, within turlv A month* from the 
day of sale with I. g.,1 interest thereoa. Upon 
the ratification of the tale by the court, and 
on thn payment of the whuta purrhaM moneV 
and hilerest, and Slot before, Ihe Trustee will 
by a good and tulticient deed to be exrr<ited. 
acknowledged and lecordrd nccunling to l»w 
convey to* the purrhasi-r or purchasers, hi*. 
her or their heir* or assign*, the land* and teal 
estate so told to him. her or lh> m at afore

State uf Mar) land, Caroline Coun 
Iy, to wit:

PURSUANT lo th« net of Assembly, enti 
lied "An act for thn rrliel ol sundry In 

solvent Debtors," pansed at November session 
eighteen hundred and five, and the several 
*upp|rmenlt thereto, I do hereby refer Ihe 
within application of John Turner, negro, foi 
the benefit of tbe said act and supplements 
thereto, together with Hie schedule, iielition. 
and other papers. In the Judges of Caroline 
County Court, and do hereby appoint aud fix 
<*» £~.i TUC.JMJ-, aljrr ihe second Monday ul 
Mnn-b n~it.£>r ilie final fieail.,r „• «k« ,ui.i 
application ol' Ihe said John Turner, ii'^ro, 
and lor hii appearance. In-fore the Judge* ul 
Caroline County Lourt.nl the Court House, 
in tbe town of IJenton.ou sanl diy, to an*wei 
siirb alle)>iilioiis a* mat be niadr agunikt him. 
and "irb interrogatories as may l>« prupoun- 
ded'to liii^i Ijjlhi* creditors or any ol them, and 
that be Hive notice by c»u*m< Ibi- order and 
ilischarge to be |nili|i»licd ui the Whit; at K»s- 
ton, on*-* a week lor tlft *pace of three suc- 
ce«*i»e week*, three month* before the first 
I'uesd.iy after the second Mo.iday of nnxt 
M*teh. Uiven under my h.«nd tbi* 10th day 
of Julr.eighteen bundn-d and thiiU two

k CHAMUKUS. 
Tnie copy, 

Test.—J.i* HtcmaBtod, Clk.
«••! Iff 3v»

the onler of their reception, and at rapidly as 
po««ible, an-' that each person will be advised 
of the result, whether I'Mvomble or adverse, or 
whether auijtended for further proof, or expla 
nations, ai soon as his ease can he taken up. 
And nil may re*t aiMtrtd th;il tbe most vigor 
ou*ef£>its "ill be made to bring this whole 
matter to a cln«e, with :i* little delay as possi 
ble; and nothing in the power of the Depart 
ment will he wanting, to live rflrct to the be 
nevolent intentions of Congress. 

By order:
JAMES L. EDWARDS

Publishers of thr. L*w* of the U Slates are 
requested to insert tlie above notice four tiroes 
in each of their respective newspapers.'

oct 9 4w

TO
I Ht, bubrctiiirr, Kei-lur o> 01. 

tfai islt, i^li nu» 6|,i tiiiig on the li kl Mon 
l«y iiKiNuveinber next ,(llie bill day ol the 
iiuiith) n ncboul fur liO)»*t the fanK)ii,,<e 

ol his Paii*li. '1 he filuhlion ol tht Partuu- 
age, which is about 9 aide* from Enston, 
is pleasant and rt-markubly healthy, being 
entirely free from those bilious cooiplkiots, 
which prevail in many other parts ol Ihe tlas- 
tern Shore. Beside* the pleasantness, and 
healthiness of the plate,'it possesses other ad 
vantages, in some measure peculiar to itself, 
lor an institution of the kind pr"posed. It i* 
secluded, nnd \vill hold out to students no 
temptations to neglect their studies, and to 
form idlu and injurious habit*. The dwelling 
house i* commodious, and well adapted to the 
accommodation ofl-oardert.

The course uf instruction in this Seminary 
will be more extensive than it usual in schools 
of a similar description, ll is intended to to 
arrange it,lha! students may be fitted, not On-. 
Iy for a College course, but for entering im 
mediately on the study of the learned profes 
sions, should they not wish lo incur further 
expense of time ynd money in a preparatory 
education. In addition lo the branches com 
monly tauicht in Academies, vii: the Latin, , 
and Ureek languages, English Grammar, A- 
rilhmetic, Ui'ography, use uf the. Ulobrs, 
Mathematirs, History, Chronology, Declama 
tion, etc. pupil* will he instructed in Com 
position, Imlh English and Latin, Grecian 
and Roman Antiquities. Logic, Ihe Elements 
uf Mural and Natural Philosophy, and the 
Hebrew language if desired. The subscriber 
Impel, from hi* long experience in teaching, 
that he will be able to render his seminary wor 
thy ol the attention and patronage oflhe. public. 
His mode of discipline, though strict, will be 
mild.aml such, he Irtisls.as will not create in the 
mind* uf his pupil* a distaste for* 'the know 
ledge which he <ie«ign* to inrpnrt. His num 
ber of pupils will be limited lo twenty.

Boarding will be provided by Robert Ban 
ning. Junr , who ha* rented the Pantonage ex 
pressly for that purpose. Mr. Banning pledg 
es himself to the public to do all in his power 
to give satisfaction in hit department of tk* 
establishment, and the subscriber has no

JL\"D WLVDSOR

doubt, fiom Mr. B's. well known standing and 
character, that he fill fully redeem bis pledge. 
He feels himcelf happy in being associated, 
in so important an unrii Making, with a tcep- 
tleman lor whom he hat so high an esteem, 
and whom he can so chi-ei fully and so strong 
ly recommend lo Ihe confidence of the Public.

The price, of boarding and tuition will be 
1125 per iinniim. Should it be inconvenient 
for Htudent* lo fumixh themselves with bed 
ding and washing, liny will lie provided for 
them at an a/ldilionul expense of not more 
than f I-2 per annum. There will be no other 
extra charges.

Comniiiiiirnlions In Ihe subscriber will meet 
with an entiier notice by being directed lo 
K:i»lon. JOSKI H J-PFJsCER.

M. Miclnel* Puroonuge, Talbot co. Md. 
August IS h, 1833— aug 21

CHAIR FACTORV.
N«. ill ilM

when »he will be lound again in Ihe plrAing 
occupHiion ol in*iiuciittg jouth. She renr 
her sincere thank* In <he patrons of her tch 
for the lilieral *iip|Mirt iiffordrd. and pro 
lo adhere strirllj lo their interett. 

sept 18

Dl,
mistfai

US I' rereivcil Irom Dnltimure and n»w 
peniiiK a lund*i>nie «**nrtinrnt of

DLJ.V 
KKTS, rjlUCOES,*MUSLJJYa,
Togflhir with a good attortmeitl o/

CUROCHBIBS. *C.
Allofwhich "ill be >o'd L." tor ( »»h.

KUW I). S HOPKINS. 
sept j5

said,free, clear and diochnrgeiWrnni all claim 
of Ihe defender Is or claimant* or ehher ni 
them.—Person* detirnus to purchase aee juri . 
ted to vifit the premises.

The creditors of Ihe late Dr Stephen T. 
Johnson ar« hereby nutitVd In i xhiliil lln ir 
.•laims and vouchers properly authcnlic.«led tii 
the clerk of Taibot county court, »ilhm six 
mnnths from the day ol *ale—nr the) sjiay l>e 
excluded from all Mhefil of (!«• money ur mo 
neys arising from the *<tle of the. real estate of 
ihe said Dr Stephen T. Johnson, late of Til 
bot cuunty Hcc'd.

JOHN M O EMORY. Trustee. 
Caston. ttct. 9.

FOR
AND pntteioiun eith-r immediately oral 

Ihn comuvnci'itienl ol the next year.
That conmiodiou* house and garden, 

____ on Dover street, lately occupied hy 
Ur. tVorrell. The whokt preniiaM will be 
put in good it-pair.

JOHN LEEDS KERR. 
Fusion. Sept. II

Easton and Baltimore Packet

PETER W. WILLIS,

Clock Sf U'each

0

mj.vi.iii. a,
Denton, Mar) la«<b—

,(Ters his services to lil» friend* and oM eu»-
tomers, and Ihe public g 

will repair, at the shortest posti
enerally:— H« 
bk* notice, al)

and watchet and jewelry: all 
>if which will tw( warranted lo ptirlorm.

"CHAINS. KEYS nnd SEALS.'* 
N. B. Perkonn h.iving clock* in the-country, 

•vil| he waited on at their residence. Charges 
.c.iMinahle

MM.1 Jf ebniary 41,18W.

THE SCHOONER EDGAR,
A utyv and coflniiodiout'vessel having re 

cently been built of Ihe very best materials, 
Copficr fastened and Cofpired, «\iih a fine 
Cabtn for Iha accommodation of Ladvt and 
titHltrmen, it inletided to resume tbe eccutoa- 
lion of Ihe Schooacr Le«nard. -

The EDGAR Hill rqnimenre her regvlar 
routes, Iron E.itton P*int to Bultimvie, on 
Sunday the 15th intt. (eafin« hUslon Point 
every Hunday morning tt 0 o clock for Balti 
more, reluming will leave Baltimore every 
ff'*<fH«»4ay morning al the tame hour ; as 
«tMKcrt w ill be accommodated in tbe bent man 
ner that advantages will afford. *l •M«<Mti/r 
and fifty emit and found, lo nr fn.n* Haiti 
more. Freights i)f nil kind* will he thank ltd 
Iy received and pnuctually exeeuteit. 
—---- ROBINbON LEONARD.

IQTThe SuiiKrilier. gralrfnl ipr the pant 
favors of his friend* and cnsiou.erx, respect 
full? tolicits N continuance of their patrotiagr. 
ana assures them that nothing ohall t>t> want 
ing on his part, to afford H general «ali*far 
lion, in executing any bu*ine«i in hi* line; 
which they may Choose to entrust him nith

N. B. All ordeis left tit the Drug Store ol 
T. H. pawaon and son in Katton. or' with m> 
Brother Rnbtrt Itatmrd, who will attend n't 
Eatton Point for the transaction of all bnsi 
ness tonnee.ted with tbe Packet.ivilllir prompt 
Ij attended to.

Wr IT

SHKIUFF'S SALE.
BY viilne nflno writs uf fieri faeias, issued 

out of Talbol county Court, to m« direc 
ted nnd deliverrd. by the Clerk thereof, at 
the suiisuf the PrctiJent. Hirer lor* and Com 
piny of Ihe Partner t H;tik »f Mirvland. a- 
gainst I'aac P Cox, will he «»ld at the front 
door uf the Court iimise. in the town ofEa* 
ton. on 'I UKM>AV . Ihe 6th day ol Nnv mher 
nest, t etni-rn >b- huur* of 10 Vi lock. A. M. 
ami 4 octock P. M. ul lhat day. for Cash to 
the hiish.st ImMi-r. the fulluwing pro|»-rty vis: 
—a^l those (anil*, with the iniprnvement* ami 
apperteBarrs to the tame beluiiging, devised Iu 
the taiil l»«ar P I ul, hy lit* lather. ron»i*t 
ing uf a Mill, Mill *eat an|t Farni. lying and 
ueinf; in thn Trapp« district of Thlliot Coun 
Iy. exxitaining the quantity of 150 acre* el 
land, more or \rrr. Ihe same biing part ol 
Ta)lor's Ridce. aud part Hulrhinson's Ailili- 
tioh. b-il IN- Ihe nanies what they may. nith 
Tree piiiil'-|>e nlthe Mill Pond as high at liiuh 
water nuik Thi* farm uill be sold free Iroin 
all ineumiirance!! nhateter.

AI ̂ it •'all those Und*. nith Ihe improve 
ment* and Hppcrtenance* tu the *.tnv lielnng 
ing, lung and ben>g in the «!ores»id dislnrl. 
•iideounly.Mhirh b. long d tu Joiepb Dardm. 
Irtle n| the ifmi'said CHiuil) iltC'-ast-'l, al Ihe 
ime nl hi* death, i-nd "a* solil by Ihu Mirrill 
inltibeHll Uol<l.b..riiunli. K-q. and by him 
tn ihe »«i'i l>aac P.Cox. containing tbeq-i.-n 
ill) ul'i87i Mrtekol land, more ur !<•**, and 
being pail iif beiiin tl > Fieshru and part ul 
Taylur k Ridije, hut be Ihe name or name* 
nh.il they niny. This l*riii will be Mild sub 
ject lo a balance due lo Kobei I H. Ij.ihlsbu 
rough, E-q. for Ihn purchase inoney—there 
Iwlffg till iitber lien thereon, the purchaser n ill 
have nuthiiig tu do with the payment of lhat 
ill lit, as H will he paid cffoiit ol the purr base 
ntiMii»; alsu 4 biMil ill' lloisex. I ln» year old 
colt. 4 Cun*,t> }eailingi> and I Call, V •boat*. 
nti») too S..v>* and i-in>. I Ox Cart. I liurse 
ditto ti Ploughs a rluki- Harrows, and I iJrag 
tin il U briii F.HI*. 1 big and Maine**, und 
nil the ri Mdui-ol Ins fa nmig u'ennil*. tu p.iy 
niiil *ali»l) Ihe alHive mentiuneo writs ol 6 la 
and-otbn-r'» let • m my hanils lor cnlleflion. 
ami the mteieit and rust* due and la become 
due th«reon. Attendance by 

sxl 9 JOSHUA M. FAULKNER.Shff.

-.
Btticetri Cluarlri and Hanover Strtttt, 

BALTIMOB.R.
THOMAS H. SEWELL. begs leave to 

inform his friends of the Eastern SSIiore, and 
the puldie generally, that he, continue* te 
manufacture, of sii|ierior material* and in Ilio 
tiesl style of workmanthip.

all tlntrititioai of
FANCY ANU UIMJSOK CHAIRS. 

of the nto»t approved and fdMiionable pat 
tern*.

ICPOrder* from hi* F.»sferr. Shore friends 
ami customers are attended lo with the utmost 
punctuality — and lb»i furniture.. (»ocui eh pack 
ed,) delivered on board vrttclt, agreeably to 
directions.

ti. B. Old chain repaired and jo-painted 
on reasonable terms.

aug 118 lyear

I Y

C LARK had the pleasure a week or two 
•mce ol paying the cash for a Jli.OOO 

prise, which hnd been onlered from his office 
by a g< ntleman living in Frederick county. 
Md. mid if there he any more who are desi 
rout of of being treated in Ihe tame way, all 
they have to do i« to direct their orders to 

JOHN CLARK, Baltimore.

Late Constable's Sale.
virtue, of two writ* of v end it ion i expo- 

9 nat, ii>su«JJ>y William Town send, Elq. 
and 'to me directed, against Ihu yood* i>ml 
cliHtlelt. lands and tern men Is of Robert L. 
liiirrison, 'at Ihe units of Kerry Bon I'm. and 
Peri) Porter. I have scis«d and taken it) ex- 
eciilion one negro girl called Anna, one ditto 
called Fanuy, one sidebttHrd and all the houx- 
hold furniture pf him lh« mMt Harri«on. • And 
notice is hereby given, that on MONDAY" ine 
ith day of November nest, between the hours 
of 10 nnd 4 o'clock, at the premises, in the 
town of St. Michaels, I shall offer at Public 
Sale for cash, Ihe articles M seised, to tatiify 
the above writ* t)f vendilioni exponas and the 
interest and co*tt due and to become due 
thereon. Attendance by

ANDRKAV S. COLSTON. 
late Constable

NEW YORK CONSOLIDATED, No. 39.
to be drawn October .11

CAPITALS.
1 prise of |SO,tiUU I ft price of 1000 
I 15 000 I ft . 400 
I 7.5IHJI |U 900 
i 3.5801 lie. &e. lie. 
Ticket* »5, halve*, i,M>, qu.irter» l,«5. 

(Plea»e coiitinuing copyUig the above till
further ordered, dropping each lottery at its
time lor drawing expire*. 

oct ll

'W1HE tubseriber taket the liberty of inform- 
Js. ing his friends and Ihe public generally, 

that he h t* just returned from Baltimore, with 
an elegnnt assortment of

OOIABOIOKUI NOT10B.
. liE .>uiiM-nF>ei IM mgoetiiout ofcolUcluig 
1 UK 1 «x uf Tulbot cuunty due lor the pre 

sent year ill the CoUise ol this l.ill, rcsj >-cllull; 
M quests all pertuna lioldtiig .i»rl«ali|e piOpcr- 
ty m the county, lo rail on him at hu^tbce. in

every IUIM!U> 
ll ia lto|ied Illal

K.i»ton, where be will aid ud 
for the reci ptiuii o| the sniu
those, who viinnot mak<i it coiivmiriii locull 
<in Inui, will lie. pieparril tor a tall Irom him or 
hi* Ui pulu» m ibeir rmprctue (ln<lrHMS

oct 16

Confistinr of BRIDLE BC1TS and STIR 
RUPS, PLAI'ED and BU4SS, of various 
palletn*, and every other kind ufpUU neces 
sary Air his line, of business, of the latest fash 
ions from England—likewise an elegant as 
sortment of

LEATHER,
with which, from the allenUm he bas paid to' 
it* selection, he confidently experts lo be abki 
to execute hi* work with neatness and dis 
patch, and to give general satisfaction. He 
invites his customers and the public in gener 
al to call and examine for themselves, nest 
door In the post office. He will tell low for 
ca>-h,

The public't obedient servant
JOHN W.BLAKE.

ocl 9 eowSw

flULll' iMAc KEY.
ColUctar tit' I hlbot cuouiy 'laxes.

BOOK AND STATIOXEKY

A.
A OAF.D.

WOOLrOLK wi>b. s to inform the 
owneit ol lu-gioes, in Maryland, Virgin- 

la, and N. Caiolin.i, that be i* nut deaii, at 
hat (wen artlull) lepiekentrdby bi»O|i|ioneiitt, 
liulllut ha itill lives, to giietl.elii CAfM and 
the high** pricei for. their Negroet. • Person* 
ha\iiift Ni groes lo di«|Ki*e of, will pirate gi»« 
liiiw « chancr. Ii) a>idie»ingliim at Uuhinwie, 
«•<) where limn, di.ite attention will be 
lo'hrir «i»ln».

N. U. All paj.'io that have ropieil my for 
mer A<iteiiiM-niei.t.%>ill cop) the abuv., ami 
discon moe. ll.e others

oct V

NO i ice.
1'IIE Subscriber bring »n»io>i* lo rln*e l>i 

liiibineMi here, tenpecllully n q-»-fcl> H ' 
|M-r»on» iiiiirbted lo him lo make niimediul< 
(taymenl to Philip Franci* ThoiiiaH, E»q. win 
i* authorised lo receive Ihe same; thoi-e win 
uegtorl thi> notice. niu«t mil ex|»-cl 'to (M> in 
.lul««4. LAMbEKTWiAUDON. 

Wit*

S»tlLKltF S SALE.
virtttii ul « writ of ben lacia-., issued out 

of Baltimore county Court, and It) me di 
reeled and delivvred^it ibe suit ol VVut ttaker. 
aK'Hist Joseph H. hands and John Sands; will 
be Million 'I IJESUAV, the lllllda)ol^otclu 
ber next.lielwteii ttio bouts of 10 o clock, A Al 
and 5 o'clock, P M. ot the same d.t) , lor cauli 
to the higbot titdder at the lioiit uvor ol UM 
Court Hoiue, bi the town of tuatlon, all ilia 
vi)uilable ri^lit of Ihe aloresaiil Jo»epb H. 
Aauda and John 5andi, ol, in aud to, a parcel 
ol land. IJ ing and txiug m tb« Lbapcl Ul* 
iiH-.\ ul till* count), and known by tbe n.init-» 
ol p.n I ••Culirii*," part "Stlb)" suit part ol 
oiiirr unfit coul.itiiing tbe quantity «H Jiii a 
cn-» of l.iiid. moie or lest, lu pay «ud saliM) 
.u? utiove ii.,med writ ul li. la. anil the mle 
r«-»i» aim ruslkilue and to bvcouie dua liter* 
on. \tleiioaiice by

J.M FAULKNER, siuT.
o -t 10 «i l alboi County. 

,MA(JIS I KATE'S GUIDE"

LATROBE'S JUSTICES- PRACTICE- 
including thtvDUUKS OF A CVN '

AT W1E POST OFFICE, ADJOININU
MR LOWE'S HOTEL. 

'•'WE subx-iiber hat opened an aMorttaelt 
1 of UOOKS and STATIONERY , wkka 

he will endeavor tu perlect in a few days, and 
invites his Iriendt atirf the public lo five him* 
call. At hit tloro ni*y now IM turd, ••M0f 
othert, 
Hlair's Antient History Ruddivan'* Lali«
•l>...l. -• .,:_.. — " —Tyiler'a History 
Goidkuiitb's Home 
GohUmilh'* Greece 

England
Touke'* Pantheon 
Ouniiv

UrafBmar 
Euclid1* Klement* 
Keith on Uw Globe* 
MclntyrcMlheGUbU 
Paradite Lost

tonnyrasile's Algebra Blair'i Leeturw 
GiietWb t Greek Worcester't Ge«|ra-

Tettament pby and Atlas 
\Vil»ons do. do. Adunit' do. do. 
Greek Exercises Academical Reader
iluihinaun'a Xenophon Introduction to do... •*....• -- -. « •-

S'l AULE; with aj collection of furm*; fu> 
LUNVKV ANClKtJ^-KOK SALE AT TH^ :OlfFlCK. ' 
^•4

Horace .Delpbiui 
Vilgil 
Sullu.t 
(••Mar
Gitecn Minor* 
Uratca Major* 
Smart't Cicero 
( larke't Homer 
Viri KomsB 
iliwtoria Sacra 
.Vloir's Syntax

Engluh Reader 
Introduction to do. 
bcquellodo. 
English Grammar* 
SpeJIiog Books 
Gougb, Pike, Jess and 

Bwnettt Arilh- 
nietic,,!ui. «V«- 

Al*o. Slale*. Pencils, 
Paper, Blunk Book*, 
lx»d FeneM*. to. 

EDWARD

VOL.. V
1

FRIKTCD AI>n POBLISIIKD
EVERY TUESDAY MORNING.

of r» B r.Aws ov TH* vmm

THE TERMS 
Are Two DOLLARS and FIFTT C«KT 

nntim payable half yearly in advance. 
inserted three times foi 

a; and continued weekly for rw 
re CENTS per squaw.

From tkt'Lwton Brilith 
STANZAS.

^ How great arc his signs, and how mi 
his wonders! His kingdom is an* 

listing kingdom, and his dominion is! 
enerntion to generation.—DANIEL. .1
I marked tit: Spring as sli<; piMcil along'? 
AVith Iter eyo of light ami her Up of son(t| 
"Whil« she itolu in i»cat« o'er tlie gncnTt

breast, 
While th* streams sprang out fromtlici

rest:
'1'lie buds bent low in the breeze'* sigh, .i 
And their brcalh went forth in the 
Wlu-n the fields looked fresh ia their •»«

IMJSC; 
And the youug dews slept on til* i

I looked upon Summer;—tbe galdcn sun 
I Vourcd joy over all that he looked*nponj— 
[His tjlance was east like a gift abroad, 

Like the bourtdless smile of a perfect God 
The stream shon* glad in Mi magic ray— 

i fleecy clouds o'er the green hill* lay: 
fcvcr rich, dark woodlands their shadows i 

i they floated ia light through the firman

he scene was changed—It was Auturan'i 
frost has discolored the summer bowerj 

lie blast wailed *ad midst the cankered 1 
P The reaper stood musing by gathered shea 
.The mellow pomp of the rainbow wood* 
Was stirred by the sound pf the riling Baa 
And 1 knew by the cldoeV—by the wild

strain, 
That Winter drrw near, with his storms,

I stood by the O^can;—its waters rolled 
Tn their changeful be&uty of sapphire and 
And day looked down with its radian! sm 
Where the blue waves danced round a ti 

isles; J 
The ships went forth on the tackltss seas 
Their white \vinjf< played in the joyous I 
Their prows rusluxl on midst th* parted I 
While the wanderer was Wrapt in a dt 

Home! ' " " 3 
The mountain arose with its lofty brow^j 
While its shadow lay sleeping in valts ^ 
Th* mist, like a garland of glory lay, < 
Where its proud height* *oaied In ths_«J: 
The eagliT was (here on lill tireless winp 
And bi* shriek went up like, an offering; 
And he leemed, in his sunward flight, ta 
A chaunt of thanksgiving—a hymn of pi

I looked on the arch of the midnight skit 
With its blue and unsearchable myiterh 
The moon, midst an eloquent multitude 
Of uncumUcred stars, her career pursued 
A charm of sleep on the city fell, 
All sound lay hushed in that breeding t) 
By babbling brooks were th« buds at rei 
And th* wild-bird dreamed sweet on bi 

nest.

I-stood where the deepening- tempest pal 
The strong trees groaned in the soundinj 
The murmuring deep with its wrecks r 
The clouds •vershadowed the mighty si 
The low leeds bent by the streamlet's i 
And hills to the thunder .peal replied— 
The lightning burst forth on its fearful 
While the heavens were lit in it* red il

And hath taan the power, with his ] 
skill, ' 

To arouse all Nature with *1*xms at wi 
Hath he power to cloth the summer do 
To allay the tempest when hills a:e bo' 
Can he waken the spring with her feat 
Can the sun grow dim by his lightest 
Will he com* again, when death's valt 
Who then shall dare murmur 'there is 
Philadelphia, U. S. 1830. W.

From the New York Courii 
SUPPOSED MURDER. 

We give the following story as i 
lated by a gentleman from the coun 
appaling; discovery, the legal procee 
the testimony mentioned in the cc 
we have heard from another toutci 
inclined to believe that their conn- 
past occurrences, and the occurrei 
•elves, Rave received a strong coloi 
tbe imaginations of our inlorruan 
.witnesses who were examined :—

About thirty years ago a small v 
built up in one of the newly settle 
in the interior of this state by »om 
zing individuals, among whom wa 
merchant by the name of W—— 
an unmarried man, about thirty ye 
,of some education, frank and social 
position, but somewhat addicted to 
After trading a few years with Co 
auccess, he became unexpectedly ll 
of a large estate. in Scotland; and 
which anno".nc*d bis (rood fortune 
also a-larga sum,of money, lie in 
.commence^! arrangements, for retur 
sold put his establishment to a villi 
we shall designate by ihe name o 
look a farewell carouse with his o 
crs and cronies, with whom he " 

% "fou, for days thegitber," and depi 
natire land. A year or more li 
when ume pf .the villagers got w< 
w not reeolUoted—that w: bad 
heard of by hit friends ia Scotland 
»y obtained and was believed, th 
fortune had madp him. mad, and I 
"drunk himself to death" on hit w 

About the tame period a pedlar 
•was .believed, a considerable sun 
w,Uh Lira) who had put uu af tb,o v
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